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A Spic and Span NewYear
This time we’re wishing yon all miieli more than a Happy New

Year. That much we take for granted, because with what this season

I

i ,oing to mean you are certainly and surely going to he happy. What

are much more concerned with telling you is the fact that in this new

!l
year Paramount’s International Legion will recognize earJy and com-

pletely the fact that 1935 really is a new year—a joyous, overwhelming

new year—a new year in which to see hoj)es blossom, plans come to

fruition and a spirit which has never deviated, never been unflagging

j|

even in the face of the toughest circumstances, receive new cause for

rejoicing.

Our new make-up of the magazine’s cover is moderately symbolic

of the marvelous new era ahead. But even as such it is only a slender

I symbol of the gigantic caravan of good times and good tidings already

i pushing up over the horizon of the new year and destined to flood out

I
over Paramount’s world before you can all so much as say “Paramount

ji Trade Mark.”

Please get set for it. If it means as much to you ajll as we think it

I should, you are going to have your hands full of a problem—one of the

I toughest problems that have ever confronted Paramount’s Legionnaires

I

—the problem of having so many good things to handle that each and

ij every one of us would like to have at least five carbon cojiies of himself

I so as to he able to take care of them all.

That, Ladies and Gentlemen of Paramount, is Nineteen Thirty-five

for you

!
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HIGHLIGHTS
To FlickYour Fancy

•

'Those teaser quips about

what next month’s issue has

to promise.

'The news that “Lives of a

Bengal Lancer” will more

than surpass your fondest

expectations.

A pictorial peep into the

inner sanctums of New
York’s Home Office.

Mr. Hicks announcing a

concentration on “The Stal-

wart Six of Early ’35.”

News that Paramount
has the greatest world line-

up of screen musical talent.

'The standings in the 1934

Contest as of business clos-

ing, December 15.

'Three-quarters of a page

constituting an assertion by

the French Division that

they will be “The lops” in

1935.

Robert Donat signed by

Paramount for “Peter Ib-

betson.”

General Foreign Repre-

sentative Frederick W.
Lange is in New York.

Kitty Carlisle signed to a

new long-term Paramount

contract.

'That story in the adjoin-

ing columns about 1935 be-

ing the greatest Paramount
year of all. It’s the truth,

me hearties!

“The Gilded Lily” is

more than ‘gilded.’ It’s

high class film entertain-

ment back on the gold

standard.

Pages Eight and Nine Are Broadcasting!
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Published on the first of ez'ery

month from the Paramount Building
at the Crossroads of the World in

A' I’ll' York City, C. S. A. Published,
moreoz'er, in the interests of Para-
mount Legionnaires the zeorld over,

for the exfress furf'ose of ferpetuat-
ing in tangible form that magnifieeni
spirit of unselfisiniess and dezvtion
zvhich is the pride of our organization
and the envy of the industry.

Edited by .llbert Deane.

V<»l. a .lamiary, No. 1.

OUR MOST PRICELESS
POSSESSION

# Never for an instant should
zee lose sight of the z'alue of
the Paramount Trade Mark.

ff Paramounteers in all parts

of thezeorld hazr strizm might-
ily in order that our Trade Mark
shall he the pre-eminent of all

film emblems.

# Cse it zeherez'er your heart

tells you it belongs, for zeithout

it no Paramount message is

complete.

NEXT MONTH

Xexl inuiith wc give you the

result (if the International Con-

test which concluded on the

last minute of 1934. A near

a]i|)roximati(jTi of the results

appears on the oi)]>usite jiage- -

hut you never can tell what
may hapjien at the last min-

ute . . .

. . . -Any more than you
can tell at this instant just

what the amazingly thrilling

news is that we will have for

liberal splashing o\er all of the

jiages of next month’s issue.

.AIj.SO. .Next nuiiith we will give
.you in detail some insights into
(’uba’s Parainoiint VV'eek. Sjiaee
eoinpelled us to limit our news on
this important event this month.

(parwtumdJiitermdiottalQlews

THE STALWA RT SIX OF EARLY '35
Mr. Hicks Designates Six Productions Which Will (Hve New Year Marvelous

Initial Impetus

LI\ ES OF A HENGAE LANCER
K I M B A
KUtdiLES OF RED (iAP

ALL THE KlNtCS HORSES
WAIKIKI WEDDINt;
CARNIVAL IN SPAIN

TOP P()W: ".III the K ijig’s J I orscs," zeith Carl Brissoii; "Carnival in .Spain," zeith Marlene Diet-

rich and "Rumba." zeith Ceorge Raft, Carole Lombard and Margo. BOTTOM Roll': "Liz'cs of a

Bengal Lancer,’’ zeith Cary Cooper and a grand cast ; "Ruggles of Red Gap," zeith Charles Laughton,
Charles Ruggles, Mary Boland, Roland Young, Zasu Pitts; "Waikiki Wedding”

, zeith Kitty Carlisle.

There are lots of ways of saying “Happy New Year," hut

we Itelieve that Ylr. Hieks hit upon one of the happiest <»f

them all when he tlesignated a rotintl half dozen pietures as

“The Stalwart Six td Early M.!." Here is a se.xtette of films

which any other major film eompany would he hotindlessly

happy to have as the highlights for an entire year; we get

them, along with a hnneh of other splendid films, and the

whole aggregaticni eonstitutes just a fraction of Paramount's
yearly output for 193.5. In their wake will come other inarveL
ous productions: hut for the present w<“ are eoneerned with
these six as the Keynot«’rs for the early months of this great
new vear.

lict’.s jus( anal.\y.e (lie.se si\ and
see what we get from them!

Iil\ KS OK liK.\(;.\Iv Eli
is one of the mightiest productions
the Paramount Tra(ie .Mark has
been on in many years. It has
great spectacle, nerve - w hi|>idng
adventure*, color, glamour, spar-
kle. It has a superlative cast head-
ed by (iary Cooper, Sir Guy Stand-
ing, Franchot Tone, ttichard Crom-

well, Colin 'I'ajdey, Kathleen Uui'lve

and nian.e others. It is, in short, a
cinch for world (list riliiition.

Itl’.MIl.A has everything (hat
“Itolero” ha<i, and a great deal
more. It has (ieorge Uaft and Ca-
role Lombard, hut it also lias the
magic of .Margo, that rhythmic
Spanish singer and dancei'. It is

abundantly furnished with music,
dancing and a fine air of su.spense.

It is niacie to order for interna-
tioiial (list rihnt ion if ever a film

was.

m (Un.ES ()l KEI) (i.AI' is first

of all Charles Laughton, with the
great English actor I'evelling in

(hat gusty brand of comedy he
pla,\e(i so magnific(‘nt l> in “'I’he

Prixate l.ife of Henry the Eighth.”
.\n(l not onl> is he (he fiinmaker,
hut he has admirahle company in

the I'orms of Charles Itiiggles, .Ma-

r.\ Itoland, /aSii Kitts ami man.^
others. .And there is a (iramatic
recitation of a c(‘r(ain famous
speech hy Ivaiighton (hat is going
to stand out as a milestone in all

(he'history of talking jiictures. It

is a magnificent, soul-stirring jiiece

of work.

.AI.L THE KINti’S HOUSES is

anotiier film made to order for

world distribution. In every .sense

it is a film made in the spirit of

(Continued on page 3)

Miss Your Breakfast! Miss Your Train! But Don't Miss Pages 8 and 9!
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Schaefer Tops Both Contest Sectors
But Peereboom’s Halland Is Magnificent Contender

for First Place; Nathan, Too!

I Insofar as time, space and geographical locations are con-
'^cerned, the superlative contest of the latter half of 1934 is

wonderful history. All of the striving has heen made, all of
the sales completed—hut all of the evidence has not yet reach'
ed the headquarters of the Contest. This will he in hy he
middle of January and the tabulations will he ready by
February Ist telling of the winners and how all of the other
magniheent contenders for honors finished the race. But
in the meantime let us review the startling changes which have
taken place since last month.

In the Divisions we find that
Schaefer still leads, Mith his Ger-
man division. Peereboom, 3rd. of
last month, is now 2nd., having
displaced Nathan. But Graham,
who was last month .5th. is now
4th., a truly gallant accomplish-
ment foi- the Bulldog Boys and
Girls. Pratchett’s 8th. of last
month is now 5th., for which many
sincere “Vivas.” Likewise scads
of “Vivas” for Sussman and his

THE STALWART SIX
OF EARLY ’S.'S

(Continued from page 2)

The Love Parade” and Caii Bi'is-
son shines perfectly in it both as
an actor and a singer. And speak-
ing of singing, there is some of
the finest romantic singing that
you have ever heaid, with Mary
Ellis as the singer. Everything
that your heart desires in the way
of a romantic filmusical is to be
found in this picture.

WAIKIKI WEDDING is Para-
mount’s first real filmusicalization
of a South Sea stoi’y since the fa-
mous “Let’s Go Native.” Cast an-
nouncements on this one are going
to give you great joy, as will the
scenes of the hundreds of beauti-
ful South Sea maidens in, over
and under the coial tinted waters
of Honolulu’s Waikiki.

CABNI\'AL IN SI’AIN is Mar-
lene Dietrich’s most glamorous
I’ole since the unforgettable “Mo-
rocco.” She is alive, sparkling and
damnably dangerous in this new
picture, and she slyly sings a cou-
ple of song>i that you will be hum-
ming— and thinking about— for
long, long weeks after you see the
picture. This is the Dietrich that
you have always wanted; and she
gives the screen everything that
she has in the way of provocative
artistry and intriguing witchery.
The songs she sings do not con-
stitute the only music in the filiu,

for we have been informed that
throughout at least 75% of the
action thei’e is music in evidence,
either in the form of Spanish
bands, beguiling guitars or seduc-
tive serenades.

There you have THE STAI.-
WART SIX OF EARI.Y ’35!

Six truly grand films — grand
in every sense of the word. We
expected great things of them
in advance—and the studio de-
livered the goods. We know
that you will find them just as
great—and in turn you will de-
liver the goods.

forces wliich have i-eplaced last
month’s 10th w ith a glittering 8th.
Aboaf’s Fighting Eagles deserve
tons of praise for moving to 10th.
from last month’s 13th., and al-

though the remainder of the Divi-
sions have done a little shuffling
around, all have done superbly in
the aggregate.

Geiniany of course still heads
the Countries— and who is there
to .say that she will be dislodged?
Holland, though, has swung up
from last month’s Fourth to Third
(.Second still being doggedly re-
tained by Uruguay) and Cuba, due
to magnificent Paramount Week
efforts, advanced from Seventh to
Fourth. Ijikewise Finland, which
has in past months advanced
Nurmi-wise from Thirty - first to
Twenty - first to Eleventh, this
month goes on from that Eleventh
to Fifth. If there be any truth to
the law^ of averages, another month
would have seen the Finns ’way
out in front. Philippines have ad-
vanced grandly from Ninth to
Sixth, Panama from Tenth to
Ninth, and Roumania from Thir-
teenth to Twelfth. But here we
pause to doff hats to Jiigo-Slavia,
with a tremendous onward push
from Twenty-second of last month
to Thirteenth this month. Bravo!
And plaudits, too, to Mexico for
going from Sixteenth to Four-
teenth, Hungary for advancing
from Seventeenth to Fifteenth,
and Italy for going from Twenty-
fourth to Seventeenth. Fiance
and Porto Rico also each advanced
a point, Latvia advanced a couple—and as for those who have net
been here mentioned, they did a
little skipping around in positions,
all undoubtedly as the prelude to
finer showings in the final tabula-
fions of next month.

AS DECEMBER 1934 SHOWED THE CONTESTANTS

LAST THIS
MONTH DIVISIONS MONTH

1
1

S C H A E F E R (Germany)
1

1

3
1

1> EE REBOOM
1

2

2
1

NATHAN
1

3

5
1

(i R A H A .M
i

4
8 P R A T C H E T T

1

5

4
1

B A L L A N C E
1

6

6
1

V 1 L L A R
1

7

10
1

.SUSSMAN 1 8

7
1

DAY
1

9
13

1

A B O A F
1

lO

11
1

S U H A E F E R (Cent. Eup.)
1

11

9
1

K E N N E B E C K
1

12

12
1

C O C H R A N E
1

13
14

1

K L A R S F E L D
1

14

15
1

YORK
1

15

16
1

M E S S E R I
1

16

1
1

COVNTRIES
\

1
1

G E R M A N Y
1

1

2
1

URUGUAY
1

4
1

HOLLAND
1

3

7
1

CUBA
1

4

11
1

F I N I., A N 1)
1

5

9
1

PHILIPPINES
1

6

3
1

ARGENTINA
1

7

5
1

P E R U
1

8
10 P A N A .M A

1

9

8 GREAT BRITAIN
1

lO

6
{

INDIA
1

11

13
1

ROUMANIA
1

12

22
1

Y U G O - S L A V I A
1

13

16
1

.M E X ICO
1

14

17
I

HUNGARY
1

15

12
1

BRAZIL
1

16

24
1

ITALY
1

17

15
1

AUSTRALASIA
1

18

19
1

COLOMBIA
1

19

18
1

PO I. A N D
1

20

20
I

AUSTRIA
1

21

14
1

H I L E
1

22

21
I

GUATEMALA I 23

23
1

DENMARK
1

24

26
1

FRANCE 1 25

27
1

PORTO RICO
I

26

25
1

CHINA
1

27

28
1

NORWAY 1 28

29
1

JAPAN
1

29

32
1

LATVIA
1

30

30
1

SWEDEN
I

31

81
1

SPAIN
1

32

CRITICAL RAVES CAUSE PENNONS OF “THE BENGAL LANCERS” TO FLY HIGH

Elsewhere in this issue there are hints to you that “Lives of a Bengal Lancer” is a truly great and prideful film.

VN e’ve been a long while making it, and much has heen sa id about it in the years since its first announcement : hut

Paramount has come through with a superlative film—a true and moving spectacle—and neither we nor anyone else

in Paramount is privileged to adopt any but the most glowing superlatives in talking of a picture which is going to

do great things—astounding things—for our Paramount Legion.

Previewed on the Coast recently, “Bengal Lancer” drew the following scintillating review from the correspon-

dent of New York’s “Motion Picture Daily”;

“Paramount has gix’cn forth a production not
only worthy of its studio, hut of the industry itself.

Here is flavorously, human entertainment gallantly
and glamorously told, fashioned of British frontier
courage and spanning the elements of laughter,
spectacle, melodrama, beauty and tender heart in-
terest It thrills to a magnificent emotional

climax. Gai'y (i'ooper has had few roles to equal
this for symj)athy and histrionic opportunity
With Cooi)er’s draw, the production’s entertainment
power and exploitation possibilities, it’s a big at-

traction destined foi" big money in Ameidca, and
in the British Empire and throughout the world it

should be sensational.”
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L’ORCHi:SIRE DES “POILUS” TIENT SON RANG -- ETGOMMENT !

-

. DANS E’ORGHESTRE INTERNA-
TIONAE PARAMOUNT

I

“THE DIVISION OF IRON” REHEARSES FOR 1935

Our illusti’ation is bori'ovved from the December
issue of “lia Pai’amount Prancaise” and shows the

executive personnel of the Division embracing
France, Kelgium and Xorthern Africa getting readv
for the gi’eatest year in Paramount's International
historj’. in the top left-hand corner Air. Hicks watch-
es the preparations, his ever-present smile very
much in evidence. From left to right in the toj)

row, coimnencing Just above the irrepressible Pop-
Eye, we find: Messrs. Maurice Poirier, Auguste

Ht)chard, Emile Oourdon, Leon .Toanin, Robert
Lenglet, Alarcel Yot, Alarcel Collin, Edmond Leg-
neau, Maurice Farraud, Robert Valensi, Robert
Rochefoi’t, Robert Rosenthal. In the centre are
Messrs. Jean Salomon (at microphone), Fred W.
Lange and Henri Klarsfeld. In the Tiller Troupe
at the bottom are: Messrs. Itobert Langlet, T. X.
Jones, Maurice Chevallier, Roland Pinte, Albert
Drion, P. J. Thompson, VV. R. Horner and Jack
Plunkett Has anybody a better show for 1935?

NOUVELLES PARAMOUNT

Nous avons pour la premiere foiS' I

vu “Lives of a Bengal Lancer”; e’est!'

nil film mervcilleux! Voila bien des
annees que nous avons attendu un
film comine celui-la! C’esl un spec-
tacle indescriptible : Plein d'action, un
esprit d’aventure que Eon pent le

mieux comparer a “Beau Geste” et

la “Legion of the Condemned.” Quant^
^

a la figuration clle fait oeuvre de
“yeoman.” Ce film sera decidement
un de nos grands succes de 1935.

Ce mois-ci nous allons mettre votre
imagination a I’epreuve par tine his-

toire que nous publierons dans notre
prochain numero. Ce sera une des
plus grandes nouvelles qu’aura ja-

mais regu la Legion Internationale
Paramount, ct elle comblera de joie

chacun de nos legionnaires dans le

monde entier.

Nous prenons plaisir a vous mon-
trer dans ce numero, comme nous
I’avions promis le mois dernier, de
nomhreuses vues de nos bureaux et

de notre personnel de la Maison
Alere a New-York. De cette fagon
vous connaitrez personellement des
gens qui n’ont ete que des signatures

ou des initiales au bas des lettres que,

vous recevez.

Toute notre armee Paramount set

rejouit d’apprendre que Paramount
vient d'engager par contrat a long,

terme Tan Kiepura, le plus grand des

tenors cinematographiques du monde.

Le Bureau Principal a regu aveci

joie M. Fred Y’. Lange, qui nous est

arrive de Paris pour conferer aveC'

M. Hicks.
“Rumba” est un excellent film in-

ternational, avec meme beaucoup plus

d'attractions musicales que n’en a eu
“Bolero.” George Raft et Carole

Lombard sont simplement splendides

et vous serez emporte quand vous
verrez Margo, la petite Espagnole de

“Crime without Passion,” joiier de

nouveau.
Nous sommes heureux de signaler

([lie I’exploitation des films montre un

progres marque. Dans chacun de nos

numeros nous publions de plus en

plus des preuves que Eexploitation des

films Paramount est la meilleure au

monde. Vous trouverez, pendant I'an-

nee 1935, que I’exploitation de plus

en plus intensive va aider de fagon

notable ceux qui en font usage.

Puisque nous touchons a ce sujet,

ne laissons pas inapergu I'inportance

de la marque de fabrique Paramount.
Noulilions jamais de la mettre en

avant, e’est une des choses les plus

importantes dans notre compagnie.

Paramount International News vous

apparaitra sous do nouveaux atours.

C’est parce que I’annee 1935 est fort

differente des annees qui Font pre-

cedee, tout particulierement en ce quii

concerne Paramount. Nlais e’est bien

encore le meme vieil organe qui vous

racontera ce que nous avons accompli,
i

et desire recevoir de vos nouvelles 1

aussi souvent que possible.

Des informations qui nous parvien-

nenl du Studio disent que Carl Bris-

son - Mary Ellis et leur film musical
;

“All the King’s Horses” sont encore

meilleurs que prevus — ce qui est une

grosse nouvelle. Sans le moindre
j

doute. Paramount dominera I'industrie i

cinematographique avec ses films mu- I

sicaux pendant I’annee 1935.

Paramount International News a; ^

ete charge d’exprimer dans ses co-

lonnes les remerciements de tons les i

Paramountais du Bureau Central a ,

tous ceux qui dans le monde entier ,

leur ont envoye des souhaits de Noel

et de Nouvel An. *
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vTe^d^forVou toKNOW YOUR PRODUCT

HERE, FOR INSTANCE, ARE THREE GLIMPSES. First is of one
of the most colorful scenes in “Riunba,” the setting being the heait

of a Cuban jungle, the action being a rhythmic, voliii)tuous interpre-

tation of that great dance that Cuba gave to the woidd—the Rumba.

I
AND HERE IS “THE GILDED LILY,” REACHED. Claudette Colbet t,

herself, with Raymond Milland in one of the snappiest scenes of her
new picture which, w'e go to great pains to tell you elsewhere, may
be ‘Gilded’ by title, but is ‘Ihire Gold’ by entertainment standards.

AND THEN “THE PRESIDENT VANISHES,” Walter Wanger’s
dynamic, daring and wholly sensational picturization of a fictitious

event which, if it came ti’ue, would startle the world as it has seldom
been shocked before. You are urged to regai'd “The Pi’esident
Vanishes” as terrifically exciting melodrama, true film entertainmenf,
and the promise of still mightier attractions still to come from the
Walter Wanger production unit releasing through Paramount.

MELVILLE A. SHAUER’S NEW STUDIO POST
Legionnaires throughout the world will receive

with sincere joy the news of Melville A. Shauer’s
studio promotion to a post which will permit him
to shape the trend of every picture in production to

the end that it will possess still greater international

appeal.

‘Mel,’ as he is affectionately known to Para-
mounteers in all parts of the world is, by virtue of wide travels,
particularly well qualified for this added important duty and on
behalf of you all we extend to him the heartiest congratulations
of the entire International Legion.

PRODUCTION BRIEFS

Gertrude Michael, who is mak-

ing splendid progress as a I’ara-

mount leading lady, has been given

the lead in ‘‘The Milky Way.”

‘‘All the King’s Horses” will have

in the cast, in addition to Carl Bris-

son and Mary Ellis, the twenty-

year old daughter of the Metropol-

itan Opera star Nina Koshetz, Ma-
rina Schubert. She’s a real beauty.

Lihhy Taylor has been Mae West’s

colored maid in all three of the

blonde star’s pictures. In “Missis-

sippi” she becomes an actress and
shares the spotlight with Bing
Crosby, W. C. Fields and Joan
Bennett.

Paul Cavanagh will be leading

man of the film when Mae West
tells the world “Now I’m a Lady.”

The unique outdoor action pic-

ture which up till now has been
known as “The Vanishing Pioneer,”

has now been titled “The Rocky
Mountain Mystery.”

“Crimson Ice” is a filmization of

a drama woven about that most
flashing of all sports, Ice Hocke>-.

Much of the action will be shot at

the Madison Square Garden in

New York.

“Gaml)ler’s Maxim,” a story that

we like even better than we did

“Street of Chance,” and which has

a similar luit more exciting plot,

has been bought by Paramount for

George Raft.

In the meantime. Raft is playing
the lead in “Stolen Harmony” (for-

merly “One Night Stand”), with
Ben Bernie, Iris Adrian, Queenie
Smith and Lloyd Nolan in the sup-
porting cast. This picture will mark
the Paramount debuts of Miss Smith
and Lloyd Nolan, both of them hith-

erto favorites of the New York stage.

Locales of Mae West’s “Now I’m

a Lady” are Arizona, Buenos Aires
and Boston. What, no Tokyo?

Incidentally—hut quite importantly—“Now I'm a Lady” will have sev-

eral musical numbers, which wdll he

written by Richard Whiting. If your
memories are good—and they shoukl
l)e where profluction matters are con-
cerned—you will recall that Whiting
wrote the music for “Innocents of
Paris” and several other big Para-
mount films.

John Aliljan and -Stanley Fields, a

cou])lc of excellent ‘heavies,’ play true

to form in “Mississippi.”

Patricia Ellis is cast as the fe-

male lead in “McFadden’s Flats,”

which Charles R. Rogers is produc-
ing. Andy Clyde, George Barbier
and Walter C. Kelly are the other
important members of the cast.

Cast assignments so far in Cecil

B. deMille’s “The Crusades” are
Henry Wilcoxon, Ian Keith, Alan
Hale and Pedro de Cordoba.

Kitty Carlisle has been signed to a

new long-term contract on account
of her splendid vocalizing and acting
in “She Loves Ale Not” and “Here Is

Afy Heart.”
The cast of “Rumba” contains , the

daughter of a former President of
Peru. She is Senorita Laura de la

Puente. She danced in Agua Ca-
liente at the same time that Margo
did, and was later found by Para-
mount talent scouts in the Cocoanut
Grove in Los Angeles.

KIEPURA

One of the most magical of

all film names throughout the
world is that of Jan Kiepura,
internationally popular sing-

ing star. Paramount has sign-

ed Kiepura to a long-term con-
tract and he will he in Holly-
wood very soon now making
the first of his musical films.

DONAT

Robert Donat, who gained
his early screen start appear-
ing in Paramount British

Quota pictures, and who came
forth as one of the real sensa-

tions of the year in “The
Count of Monte Cristo,” has
been signed by Paramonitt to

bring “Peter Ihhetson” to the
talking screen. The picture
appears from this vantage
point to he one of Para-
mount’s manv truly great
films during 193.'5.

Lewis Alilestone has been signed by
Paramount to direct the musical pic-

ture, “Two on a d'ower,” in which
Mary Ellis will be starred.
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(1) is of course the office of Mr. John W. Hicks, Jr., Leader of Paramount’s Inter-
national Leffion. (2) George Weltner, assistant manager of Paramount International
Corporation. (3) Eugene J. Zukor in his office. (4) Albert Deane, with his secretary,
Paula Greenwald. (5) Charles L. Gartner, publicity manager, and his secretary, Linda
Salzberger. (6) Another corner of the publicity department, with 1. to r., Melvin Ruder-
man, Paul Ackerman and Edward Schellhorn. <7) Spanish and Portuguese translation

department. Left to right: Luis Amezaga, J. L. de Betancourt. J.

Ventura Sureda and Arthur Coelho. <8) Edith Salzberger, secretary to

Mr. Hicks, and Ann J. Leviness, secretary to Mr. Weltner. (9) Service
department, with Aaron Pines, manager, second from the right. At left,

Robert Graham and Lucille Levy. At right, Paula Halpcrn, secretary to

Mr. Pines. (10) Statistical department. Left to right: David Greenwald,
Martin Rosenfeld, Norman Kohn and Robert Powers, secretary to Mr.
Zukor. (11) Information desk. Charles Scherinbeck, left, and Edward
Kohn. (12) Title department. Luis Fernandez and Lillian Goldsmith.
(13) Order department. Miss Kass, manager, in background. Left to

right: Ruth Sanstedt, Louise Eckhardt, Matilda Kass, Gertrude Leavy,
Sophie Singerman. (14) Traffic department. Manager Larry Flynn in

background. Left to right: William Fass, L. Eugene Harwood, Larry
Flynn, Sarah Friedman. (Missing from picture, Owen McClave). (15)

Another corner of the traffic department, with A1 Stefanic,
left, and Martin Dukat.

Last month promised yon an inside glimpse of the Home Office

within the Paramount Building at the Crossroads of the World, New York
City, and here it is.

'1
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PARAMOUNT PERSONAL ITEMS FROM !

1

LANGE HEADS
NEW AORK - WARDS

Our Paris news-snapper, stationed

at tlie Gare St. Lazare, caught this

characteristic picture of General
Foreign Representative Fred W.
Lange receiving the adieu.x of Ad-
ininistrateur Delegue Henri Klars-

feld on the occasion of the form-
er’s departure for New York where
he now is engaged in conferring

with Mr. Fficks.

(HIAND COVER. Here is a liaiul-

soiiie use of a line drawing; to

cliart a l)o.\-office curve. The idea
is that of London publicity di-

rector R. Gittoes-Davies; the pub-
lication is liondon's snappy “Rara-
inount Service.”

SOME INSPIRING MOMENTS
!

AMONG OUR HOUSE
ORGANS

j

We don't wonder any more as

to why Rarainount IS Paramount
througliout the world when r\e

see the constant sti'eam of insi)ir-

ing house organs which come to

oi:i' desks from all quarters of the

globe. Indeed, we wish that we
had the facilities for reprinting in

j

the cedumns of Paramount Inter-

national News each month an en-

tire resume of the achievements
which we find reflected in the

pi‘blications from France, from
Spain, from Australia and from
Argentina, which are the chief ex-

[

ponents of the house organ. In-

stead, we will have to simply con-

tent ourselves with reflecting the
j

highlights of a hunch of issues

which confi-ont us on our desk as

we write.

FRANCE. The finest issue of “L:i

Paramount Francaise” which we had

seen to date was that of Novemher,
which is an amazingly fine blend-

ing of inspiring messages to the

French Paramounteers, informa-
j

tion about current and coming
French and American films, and
general chatty news items about
Paramounteers who really count
in the great business of keeping
the French organization moving
swiftly and splendidly forward. .Al-

so, this issue marks the innovation
of a column in English for the bene-
fit of English-speaking readers. We
quote a few sentences from this:
" M. Lange has brought a new
spirit into our division; his sure
business instinct, his sense of jus-

tice have literally transformed the
French legionnaires, who strive

with re-born enthusiasm for such a

leader. Never in the history of

Paramount has Paris felt such great
confideiice, never have we felt so
strongly in communion with New
York as at the present time. We
owe much to Mr. Hicks whom we
recently had the opportunity to
know and appreciate much better
and for whom we have the will to

work with every ounce of our en-
erg\'. Mr. Klarsfeld is in New York
as this issue a])pears. It is his first

J.ACK
PLUNKETT

Director of
Paramount
Publicity in

France, and edi-

tor of “La Pa-

ramount Fran-

caise.’’

trip there in si.x; years, and we are

certain that it will inspire him with
new enthusiasm In order that

our .American colleagues can better
appreciate our magazine, we shall

next month begin publishing in

each issue a resume of its contents

in English.”

.And now the December issue has
reached our desk and we find that

in all-around e.xcellence it toi>s ev-

ery other issue received to date.

Editor Jack Plunkett, whose like-

ness we are happy this month to

reproduce, consistently docs a su-

perb job of editing because he has
the uncanny faculty of setting down
in ty])e and illustration the real

indomitable spirit of 'Fhe Division

of Iron. It is our good fortune to

be able to reproduce in the January j

issue of Paramount International
j

News some of the outstanding il- i

lustrations of the December “La
Paramount Francaise.”

j

SPAIN. Three issues of “El Ma- I

tador,” covering Issue Numbers 15 [
to 21 are before us and, as ever, i

this sparkling publication, which
has all of the fine flavors of the
wines of its country’s creation, is

a valuable factor in the progress of
our International Legion. Manag-
ing Director Messeri’s policy of

blending inspirational messages and
reports of Paramounteer achieve-

ments with news of Paramount pic-

tures to come is admirably carried

out in color as well as in colorful

phraseology.

AUSTRALIA. “Paramount Sales

Punch” has lost none of its punch,
but has instead gathered strength
with the passing of time. The Blue
Ribbon Bunch can be very proud
indeed of their house organ, just as
they can be proud of the colorful

achievements of the Australian Pa-
ramounteers which are reflected

through its columns by virtue of
Editor Reg. Kelly’s editorial skill.

Harry Hill

Ijegionnaires of Paramount
Iiiteriiaf ional Corp oration
mourn the untimely passing
of a brilliant young Para-
mounteer, Harry Hill, sales-

man of Perth, Australia,

December 14, 1934.

MARLENE AND MANUEL

Miss Dietrich, whose “Carnival
in Spain” looks like being her
ver.y best picture since the unfor-
gettable “Morocco,” is here shown

|

Itlaying hostess to Manuel Quezon,
provisional head of the Philippine
government, and slated to be first

President of the Philippine Islands.

He stopped off in Los Angeles en
route back to Manila after a series

of highly important conferences
with President Franklin D. Roose-
velt in Washington. His chief

Hollywood stop was of course the
I*aramount Studio.

In Netol

TWO sensational!
1. The winners ol

2. The story of an exciting even]
history of Paramounn

BE SURE AND GET YOUR COPY O/
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THE FOUR CORNERS OF THE EARTH

GUATEMALA CITY. These three glimpses are of the interior of the

Guatemala City office, Guatemala. As the photos were taken during the

absence in New York of Manager Saul Jacobs, he of course does not
appear in them.

A PAIR OF BRILLIANT CO-STARRING PAIRS

First we have Bing Crosby and
: Kitty Carlisle in a tender moment
of “Here Is My Heart” (inciden-

!
tally, one of the few moments in

I
the picture where there is no sing-

j

ing), and the action conveys the
fact that Bing as a waiter is not
above making love to Kitty, the
Grand Duchess.

The other glimpse is of Cary
Grant and Myrna Loy in a mo-
ment from “Wings in the Dark,”
which we assure you is well worthy

of the distinction which should be-
long to any picture witli tlie word
“Wings” in its title. Having al-

ready seen this picture we hasten
tO' assure you that it is one of the
most fascinating air-o-dramas that

we have ever been privileged to

lose our breath over.

ITEMS FROM LONDON

At the request of the Duke of
Kent the entertainment provided
for the Duke and Princess Marina
during their honeymoon stay at

Himley Hall, Dudley, Worcester-
shire, included two Paramount pic-

tures. These were: “Crime with-
out Passion” and “Murder at the
Vanities.”

By careful pre-arrangement and
advance organization, British Pa-
ramount News were able to show
the British Royal Wedding on cin-

STOP PRESS ITEMS
We withdrew an important story from this box to tell you a

far more important one. We have just seen “ 1 he Lives of a

Bengal Lancer.” It is much, much more than you ever hoped for.

It is big and inspiring and something to get terrifically excited

over. It is the greatest and most spectacular epic of courage since

“Beau Geste.” We’ll tell you a great deal more about it next

month.

STOCKHOLM. General Manager Carl York has just cabled

about “Cleopatra” as follows: "‘Cleopatra’ opened last night thir-

teen largest cities of Sweden including Paramount’s China in

Stockholm. Theatres in all thirteen instances sold out in advance.

Press everywhere good. Expect record business.” That’s cer-

tainly starting the New Year off with a whoop!

ema screens in London within a

short time of the conclusion of the

ceremony in Westminster Ahitey.

Safeguarding their communica-
tions by holding in reserve a de-

tachment of motor-cyclists skilled

in negotiating congested streets

and by arranging for aerial trans-

port to the more distant points,

P.ritish Paramount News were able

to show the same day one of the

most historic films ever recorded

by the sound cameras in centres in

Great Britain as far apart as Ply-

mouth, Cardiff, Swansea, Liver-

pool, Manchester, Leeds, etc.

A complete Royal Wedding Sou-
venir edition, giving later pictures

and London scenes of celebration,

was despatched to all release cus-

tomers the same evening.

;
liRAVO, PARAMOUNTIS-

TAS CUBANOS!

La Legion Internacional Pa-
ramount, desde Mr. Hicks has-

ta el ultimo legionario, se com-
place en felicitaros por la es-

plendida cooperacion qtte pres-

tasteis a Mr, Rapoport durante

la Primera Semana Paramount
celebrada en Cuba con carac-

teres de acontccimiento nacio-

nal. Sirvan estas Hneas de
aplauso a tan extraordinario es-

fuerzo, ya que nos es imposible,

por falta material de espacio,

detallar en este numero de
PARAMOUNT INTERNA-
TIONAL NEWS las diferen-

tes fases de ese concurso el

dial ha culminado en el exito

que justifica nuestro aplauso.

“THRILLED AND WILDLY
ENTHUSIASTIC,” SAYS

PIPER
Mr. J. P. Piper, manager in

Tokyo, is in California as tliese

lines are written. While there he
saw “Lives of a Bengal Lancer”
and promptly wired Mr. Weltner in

New York as follows:
thriijLed and wildly en-

thusiastic AI^ER SCREEN-
ING “BENGAL LANCERS.” AL
SO THRILLED OVER “LE-
GONG,” WHICH IS MAGNIFI-
CENT, TOO.

Ilonth's Issue

NNOUNCEMENTS
he 1934 contest.
at is without parellel in the

iternational Corporation

ARAMOUNT INTERNATIONAL NEWS EARLY
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Exploitation Helps Keep the Film Business Sizzling!

“SERMCE ' FROM INDIA

We are happy to clironicle the
arrival of the November issue of
“Service" produced in Calcutta un-
der General Manager Ballance’s
supervision and to note his plans
for even greater use of the Para-
mount Trade Alark in every pos-
sible way in the future.

FROM GERMANA' COMES
‘‘f’EEOPATRA’’ EVIDENCE

Manager G. P. X’allar of Ger-
many, who must share with all of
his Paramounteers the great joy
of seeing their territory topping
both lists on Page Three, sends us
some fine news about "Cleopatra”
to accompany the illustration shown
above. Tbe glimpse is of the lob-
by entrance to the Schauburg The-
atre in Cologne (owner, Mr. Wil-
liam Fink), and it certainly is one
of the most colorful decorations
that we have ever seen. The same
grand scale of decoration was car-
ried out throughout the theatre’s
interior.

Mr. Vallar reports that “Cleo-
patra” ran for three weeks in this
theatre, receiving splendid press
notices throughout. He also re-
ports that the same success is at-
tending the picture’s presentation
throughout (Germany.

LEED.S THEATRE MANAGER

Robert Graham has been appointed
general manager of the Paramount

SHANGHAI.
Here is one of

the finest front-

of-theatre dis-

plays ever seen
in the Orient.
It is on the
marquee of the
Grand Theatre
in Shanghai,
China, and is

there for the
benefit of
Paramount’s
"Scarlet Em-
press.’’ The
large Dietrich
heads are
placed at an
angle of 45 de-
grees to the
street, so that
they may effec-

tively be seen
from an,\' point.

HOW RIO DE .lANEIRO CAN
.SERA E PVBIilCITY

Two of the finest puldicity cam-
paigns we have seen in a month
of Saturdays are those contained

between the covers of a ct)uple of

hefty volumes received from Rio

de Janeiro. The volumes amply
testify to the manner in which ])ic-

turegoers of Brazil were informed

in advance, as well as during show-
ing, of the manifold entertainment

virtues of "Scarlet Empress" and
"Murder at the Vanities.” A bunch
of finest, selecte<l congratulations

to the Brazilian Paramounteers re-

sponsible for such fine work.

AIJCE’S "WONDERLAND ” STILL
THRILLS THE WORLD

Paramount’s ino.st .sen.sational of

all unusual costume pictiire.s, the

internationally famous "Alice in

Wouderland," still continues to in-

terest the world. One jiarticularly

tine campaign put over iu the pic-

ture’s hehalf uas that of Para-
mount Manager Paul Verdayiie, in

Singapore. AVe will let I’aul tell

you in his own words:
"'Poday I started what will prob-

ably turn out to lie one of our big-

gest exploitation stunts we have

ever had. I am having some 800

That Marlene Dietrich’s “Scarlet

Empress’’ has met with success in

all parts of the globe is partially,

but effectively, attested to in this

interesting glimpse of the vast

throngs which visited the Ophir
Theatre in Tel-Aviv, Palestine, to

see the Paramount masterpiece.

Theatre in Leeds, England. He for-

merly was general manager of the

Futurist Theatre in Birmingham. We
congratulate him on his new post.

COLORFUL SPANISH EXPLOITATION OF JUNGLE FILM

AI ORE IDEAS F R O ^\

SCANDINAMA

It appears to us that Carl York
and his Vikings have more timely
ways of telling their exhibitors about
Paramount supremacy than — well,
than you could shake a stick at.

We have just received from Stock-
holm a set of "Paramount Ti],)S,’’

which consist of half-sheets, on
colored paper, which go into every
letter going to exhiliitors, telling
them either about tbe new Para-

Here are three

glimpses of the

very effective

campaign put

over by P a r a -

mount’s Coli-
seum Theatre
i n Barce Iona,
Spain, on behalf

of “ The King
of the Jungle.”

Top scene is the

famous exterior

of the theatre,

at the left is a

corner of the

lobby, and at

right one of the

street exploita-

tion stunts.

mount b'eatures or about Para-
mount short features, or anything
else Paramount that Mr. York thinks

the exhibitors should know about
pronto. The “Tips” each have ai,

illustration at the bottom of Pop-
Eye taking a hefty biff at Number
230341, which is none other than

Paramount’s Stockholm telephone
number, and a subtle reminder for

the exhibitor to telephone at once
for the particular item set forth in

the pamphlet.

girls exploiting the whole of Singa-
i

pore and its adjacent islands in re-

spect to "ALICE." These young
ladies are all potential ".ALICES"
for the Big Ball that is to be or-
ganized on December 7th and is to

be called "ALICE IN WONDER-
LAND BALL.” Stills will be post-
ed all over the city', and one, two
ami three sheeters will also be
posted in most of the big shops of
.Singapore. Every ball ticket that
is sold is going to be slamijed with
our trademark and slogan. Special
l)rograms will be printed covering
full details of the picture and some
of the advertisements in the pro-
gram will be tie-ups. During the
evening the band will play all the
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"
music and during the judging, a
special choir is going to sing "The
Walrus and the Carpenter” and
other api^ropriate songs connected
with the film, so you will see no
effort is to be left unspared to make
this film a success. Prizes of course
will be given for the best “ALICE”
or any particular character in the
film. The Governor’s daughter, to-

gether with myself, will judge the
competition. 'T'his will be the first

official act connected with the new
Governor who will be jiresent to-

gether with his party.”

A GOOD FRONT

The manager of the Capitol 'Bhe-

atre in Marseilles not only gave
the entrance to his theatre the fine

treatment shown in the above scene,

but he also persuaded the store

ne.xt door to set up as a dealer in

Japanese goods, wdth the name of

the picture and its star over the

entrance. Both sides of this store

w'ere also decorated in Japanese
lettering. This is fine exploitation.

IN MARSEILLES

The Cine Mondain in Marseilles,

realizing the magnitude of Cecil

B. DeMille’s “Sign of the Cross,”
gave the picture this very effective

front-of-house display, at the same
time stressing the fact that the

cast of the film numbered 7.500

persons.
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PARAMOUNT -NYHETER

V'i ha iiu antligcn sett “Lives of a

Bengal Lancer” och (let ar cn tnulcr-

bar film. Vi ha alia vantat i aratal

pa denna film, och den var verkligen

vard alt vanla pa. Dot ar en prakt-

film utan like
;
den ar handelscrik,

full av avent_vr, soni mest kunna lik-

: nas med handelserua i “Beau Geste’

'L)ch “The Legion of the Condemned,”
och de spelaude arheta som slavar.

Filmen iir utau nagot tvivel soni lielst

en av 1935 storiilmer.

Denna manad reta \i eder lantasi

och nyfikenhet med nyheter, som \'i

komma att delgiva eder i niisla mim-
mer. Dcssa nyheter iiro de stdrsta,

som nagonsin givils till Paramounts
Internationella Legion, och kommer
att ge odelat nbje at varje Legionnar
jorden riindt.

Vi aro glada att i detta nummer
kunna visa eder, vad \i lovade ftirra

manaden, namligen hildcr av vara
kontor och nagra av personalen i vart

kontor i New York City. Vi hoppas
att ni pa detta siitt kunna sta ansikte

'mot ansikte med de manskor, som
hills nu endast ha varit en signatur el-

Icr ett monogram ])a elt hreviiai)iicr.

Nyheten att Paramount har skri-

vit kontrakt med Jan Kieimra, riirl

dens mest kanda tenor ])a filmen, har
mottagits mod gladje i alia vara kon-

:tor. Men det iir into allt ; det kom-
'mcr manga aiulra nyheter av lika

stort och kanske iinda stdrre r iirde

isnart.

Det iir mycket gliidjande for \art

[kontor att mottaga besok av Fred W ,

jLange fran Paris. Han kommer for

Jitt radgora med Mr. Hicks.
' “Rumba” ar en forstklassig inter-

iiiationcll film, ined hiiltre musik och

[dans an “Bolero” hade. George Raft

och Carol Lombard iiro overdadiga i

sina roller och ni far niyckett att tala

om, liar ni ser Margo, den lilla

spanska flickau, som sjiclade i “Crime

I

[without Passion.” Hon medverkar
iniimligen i denna film.

I )en riitla sortens annonsering av
filmer ar i up])gaende. 1 varje mii-

nadshiifte fa vi mer och mer lie\is

pa, hur ratt annonsering gor fram-
gang i alia delar av varldcn. Ni kom-
mer alia att upptacka under ar 1935,

att annonsering kommer att hetala

eder tusenfaldt och gora just eder
ai'dclning franigangsrik.

Medan \i diskulera denna fraga,

lat OSS inte gldmma, Paramounts
trademark. ! )el iir ett miirke, som
vi aldrig niiiste gldma alt aiu iinda;

detta marke iir ytterst viktigt for

viir organisation.

Paramounts Internationella Nyheter
,
har fatt en ny framsida i detta num-
mer. Det ar diirfbr att ar 1935 iir

helt skildt fran andra ar, alia de som
:
gatt, sarskildt niir det iir fraga om
Paramount. Men

j
a samma gang iir

det samma hafte, som omtalar for
I varlden, vad ni alia ha asladkommit
jch diirfor dnskar nyheter fran eder

: ilia sa ofta som mojligt.

Nyheter fran var ateljc omlala, att

Zarl Brisson och Mary Kllis iiro

anda battre, an vi hojipats i deras
lya film, “All the King’s Horses,”
rilket iir verkligt goda nyheter. Det
ir nu inget tvivel om, alt Paramount
commer att dominera filmvarlden med
uusikfilmer ar 1935.

Paramounts Internationella Nyheter
lar blivit ombedd att i sina spalter

acka alia de Legionniircr i alia de-
ar av viirldcn-.- som silnt oss Jul -

)ch Nyiirshalsningar till \art kontor
lar och vid kusten.

R-R-R-R-R-Ruinl»a!

If ,voii ever had aii.y doubts about
the insidious witchery of the Cu-
i)an rumba, prepai'e to cast your
doulits aside— .just as this young
lady is doing in a scene from Pa-
ramount's “Kiimba,” wliich has
George Kaft, Carole Lombar<l and
Margo in preferred roles, and
many other Paramount favorites
al.so in the cast.

PARAMOUNT NIEUWS

Wij hchhen xoor ’1 ccrsl ‘Lises of

a Bengal Lancer' gezien s'li liet is een
schittercmle film! W’ij hehhen er

sele jaren op moeten wachlen, maar
de film w-as bet vvachteii vvtiard. Het
is een schouwspel hosen alle heschrij-

sing, slot, afwisseleiid, asdiilunrlijk

en hot best te s'ergelijksn met ‘Bean
Geste’ en ‘Het Legioen der Gedoem-
den’. he spelers heliheii bun heste

heeiitje sourgezet oni van deze film

ei'ii der gruotste sch lagers san 1935

te maken.
Jteze maand laten wij LI ra<len naar

s'eii nieuvvije, hetwelk wij in ons sol-

gende nummer zulleii opnemeii. Het
is ceil grout e en serhlijdeiide verras-

sing voor de huilcnlaiidsche Para-
mounters,
Het doet ons veel geiioegeii in dit

nummer aflieeldiiigen eii foto’s op te

nemen van het hoofdkantoor en het

Iiersoneel, te New York, hefgeen wij

in onze sorige edilie hadden heloofd,

Dit hrengl U iiader tut de nienscheii,

die U lol nog toe slechls keiide nit

hrieveii, brochures, haiidteekeiiiugrii

enz.

Het nieuvvs, dat Jan Kiepura, de

heroemde tenor der filmvvereld een
langdurig contract heeft gekregen
van 1 'aramoLiiit, sverd oseral met
vreugde licgroet. En dit helangrijke
nieuws zal spoedig gevolgd worden
door even helangrijke hekeiidma-
kingen.

IIcl hoofdkantoor werd sereerd
met een hezoek van den Heer Fred
\\ . Lange nit Parijs os ergekomen
\oor ceil liesprekiiig met den Heer
Hicks.

‘l-lumha’ is een internalionale film

met nicer muziek en daiisnummers,
dan ‘Bolero’. George Raft en Carole
Lombard zijn er schittcrend in en
Llw enthousiasme zal ten top slijgen

als U Margo—het Suaanschc danse-
resje van ‘Crime without Passion’

—

in (Icz.c film zict.

1 )c exjiloitatie san onze films gaat

(Continued on Page 12)

NEUES VON DER
PARAMOUNT

Es ist nns uiilangst iiier in Nesv
York “Lives of a Bengal Lancer” ge-

zeigt svorden, nnd wir alle sind der
Ansichi, dass, weiingleicli wir ancli

einige Jalire anf die Vollendung die-

ses Bildes warten mussten, es der
Millie ss ert svar. Ifs ist ein herriiehes

Filmepos tiiid es fililen nns die

W'orle luu es gehiilireiiil heschreiheii

zu koniieii. “Lises ol a Bengal
Lancer” ist eiii h'ilm liir Jung uiul

Alt, (leiiii er ersveekt in jedeni Zu-
schauer .Xlieiileiirerlusl. Die Haiid-
luiig ist derartig

i
ackeiid uml die Be-

setzuiig so s ort refflich, dass man, um
eiuen V'ergleich aiistellcu zu svolleii,

diescii Film hbchsieus mit “Blutsbrii-

derschaft" oi'cr “'I'he Legion of the

Coiidemiied” s'ergleichen kbniite.

Ill diesem .Moiial svolleii wir Sie eiii

sveiiig ail f (lie Loiter spaiuicii, denn
erst in der nachsteii Ausgahe werdcii
wir auf die gute Nachricht, s ou der Sie

cine Menge auf eiiier andcren Scite

diescr Nummer leseii, niiher eingchen,
Viellcicht koiinen Sie errateii svorum
es sich handell ? y\lles was svir Ilmen
heute \ erraten diirfeii ist, dass es sich

um die svichtigstc Neuigkeit handclt,

die je der Auslaudsaliteilung verkiin-

det svorden ist, um.! dass sie hei je-

deni einzehicn Paraniountlcr grusse
Freude ausloscn svird.

Audi findeii .Sie in dicser Nuiniiier

cine Reihe Ahhildungcii von der New
Yorker Zenlralc uud seiiicn Bewoh-
r.crii. Deiii Nameii und der Lliiter-

schrift nach kemien Sie alle; iiiiii wis-

sen .Sie eiidlich auch wie die Men-
schen aussehen, mit denen Sie kor-
respondicren.

Die Nachricht, dass der svellhe-

riihmte Lilmtenor Jan Kiepura sou der
Parauiouut kontrakllich verjiHichtet

svordeu ist, hat alle Paramountler
schr ertreul. Und das ist iiicht alles.

Wir haben cine Unmciigc Neuigkeiten
son Bedcutung fur Sic, iiber die .Sic

sich noch \iel mchr freueii werden.
Ill dicss m Alsmat weilt Frcil \V.

Lange in Nesv York uiii mit Air.

Hicks zu koiiferiercn.

“Rumba” ist cin hesonders gecig-

iieter Film fiir deii W'eltmarkt und
hat Alusik- uud Tanziiummcrn, dii',

chrlich gesagi, noch viil faszinicren-

der sind als die in “Bolero”. George
Raft uud L'arole Luiiihard sind cin-

fach hlendeud und Margo, die kkiiie

.S])anierin aus “Crime without Pas-
sion,” ist eine .Sensation.

Wir haheii die It'eststellung ge-

macht, dass unserc Lihiie auch im
.Auslande iiielir uud mehr exploitiert

werdeii. Line jede Ausgabe zeugt

s on der intclligeiiten Auswertung uu-
sercr h'ihiie, uud wciiu Sie his jetzt

nicht soviel W'ert darauf gelegt ha-

hen, so wird .Sic das iieue Jahr sicher-

lich uherzeugen kbunen, dass dicjciii-

gen Filialen, welche es verstehen ihre

Filmc richtig auszusvertcn, die gross-

ten Vorteile und si.>mit Erfolgc er-

zicleii.

Uud wahrend svir heini Predigen
sind, svidlen wir iiicht vergessen an
unserc .Schutzmarke zu erinnern. .Sie

ist das .Symbol fiir Qualitiit und WcU-
ruf — sie ist ein kosthares Eigentum
uiiserer Organisation nnd wird im-
iner noch nicht geniigend benutzt.

Aiit dieser Ausgahe hahen die Tn-

ternatidiialcn Paramount Nachrichten
cin neucs Gesicht hekommen nnd
zwar aus dem cinfaclicu Gnuide, wcil

(las Jahr 1935 in eine Klasse fiir sich

kouinit. Ls ist anders als irgend cin

s ergaiigencs Jahr. Es ist cin Jahr dcs

(Continued on Page 12)

!

NOTICIARIO MENSAL DA
PARAMOUNT

Jii apreciamos cm exhihicao espe-

cial o tilnie “Lises of a Bengal Lan-
cer,” e podemos garaiitir (|ue e um
tralialho a altura da imhlicidade (jiie

Ihe simos daiido. L'omo sabenios, e

um filme ]ieIo (pial ha aiinos espsra-
iiKis, mas a siia realidade muilo hem
compeiisa a espera, Lm espirilo e

adsersidades comiiara-se a “Beau
Geste” e a “Legiao dos ( oiidemua-
dos,” iiorcpie os sens interiiretes sao
(la(|uelles (|ue lalhaiii a realidade a

gofiies de talenlo. Sera indiscutivel-

meiilc um dos marcos da teiiiporada

de 1935.

—Para (|ue despertc mai.s atteiiciio

iios uossos arraiaes, adeaiUaremos
parte de um cerla noticia, e por(|ue

seia das mais interessantes jamais re-

cebidas pela nossa organizas^ao iiits'r-

nacioual, acrcdilamos (pic desperte em
todos justo alvorosyj.

—Tiicluimos iiesla ediex'uj, con forme
jiromettcmos no iiosso numcro ]ias-

sado, varies aspectos interiores da nos-

sa casa matriz. Desta fiirma, ]ielas

photographias os nossos amigos fica-

rao cunheceiulo muitas das pessoas a

(luem antes conhcciam apeiias de
nome.

—A noticia de haver a I’araiiiouiit

coiitractado Jan Kiejiura, uni dos
iiiais famosos tenures do muiiilo, tern

causadu salisfacao em todos as jiartes.

Alas i,sso nao (t tudo : breve faremos
iiovos e importaiUes revelacoes sohre
outros artistas contractados.

—A nossa matriz tese o prazer de
receher em sisila u sr. Fred W.
Lange, (pie veio do sen iiosto de Paris
afim de coiiferenciar com Mr. Hicks.—“Rumba” (i o titulo de uma iiosa

produceao musical, de graiides ))ossi-

hilidades para o nosso mercadu es-

traiigeiro. A’ feieao de “Bolero,” teiii

Licorge Raft e Carole Lombard c(.)mo

priiicipaes iiiterpretes. Do mesmo
eleiico faz [larte Alargb, (pu- taiilo

luziu como a estrella feniinina de
“( rime ss'iii JCiixao.”

—A propaganda em lorno dos no-
\i)S tihiies, ohser\'amol-o com [irazer,

cresce de dia para dia, em todos os
centros. /\s amostras iihotograiihicas
e folhas de aiimiucio recehidas de lo-

(Coiitinned on Page 12)

M VKLIOXK SPEAKS I’O JAPAN
Itecently coiiimorcial telepliouic

communication wa.s establislieil be-
tween America and .Japan. I^ir-st of
the Hollywood colon.i- to sin-ak witli
Tokyo was Marlene Dietricli, who
responded to the invitation of the
Japanese newspaper, ‘"IPdcyo Asalii,"
to speak across 1lie t’acific. .She is

shown here, in tier dressing room,
and .still in the Spanish costume of
“Carnival in Spain,” speaking' to
Tokyo, With lier is Mr. VV^. Sakai.
Itollywood corresiiondent of ttie
Japanese newspaper.
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NEUES VON DER
PARAMOUNT

(Continued from Paije IP)

Aufschwungs im allgemeinen und fur

Paramount im besonderen. Sonst

bleibt unser Hausorgan unverandert.

£s ist nach wie vor der Uebermittler

von Erfolgen und frohen Ereignissen

und braucht nnmer noch alle Neuig-
keilen von Jhrer P'iliale.

Der musikalische Carl Brisson-

Alary Carlisle Film “All the King's

Horses” ubertrifft, wie vvir aus dem
Atelier horen, alle Erwartungen, und
cs besteht heute kein Zweifel mehr
fur tins, dass Paramount in 1935, so-

weit es sich um musikalische Filme
handelt, den Filmmarkt dominieren

wird.

W'ir sind von den Paramountlern
der New Yorker Zentrale gebeten

worden, den Paramountlern in aller

Welt fur die eingelaufenen Weih-
nachts- und Neujahrswiinsche zu

danken und dieselben aiifs Warniste
zu erwidern.

NUOVE DALLA PARAMOUNT

Abbiamu visto per la prima volta

“Lives of a Bengal Lancer” (Vita

d'un lanciere bengalese) ed e vera-

mente un film meraviglioso ! E tin

successo per il quale abbianio atteso

molti anni. E uno spettacolo che

non si piio descrivere colie parole:

ha il movimento e lo spirito d'av-

ventura di “Beau Gestc” e de "La
legione dei condannati” e i protago-

nist! sono insuperabili. “Vita d’un

lanciere Ijengalese” e uno dei niag-

giori successi del 1935.

—Nel prossimo fasciculo vi sara

una nuova di grande importanza
per i membri della Paramount In-

ternational Legion. Sara una beta

nuova per tutti i tnembri in tutte

le parti del mondo.
—Siamo lieti di presentarvi in

questo fascicolo, come vi promet-
temmo il mese scorso, diverse foto-

grafie del personale e dei local! dell'

Ufificio Centrale a Nuova York.
Cosi avrete occasione di conoscere
molte persone che per il passato
avete conosciuto solo per nome.—^Jan Kiepura, il tenore piii noto
del mondo cinematografico cantera
per la Paramount! Vi saranno in

seguito altre nuove di uguale im-
portanza.
— L’Ufficio Centrale e niolto lieto

di dare il benvenuto in quest! giorni

a Fred W. Lange il quale e giunto
da Parigi per conferire con Mr.
Hicks.
—Ogni nostro fascicolo vi mos-

tra come la circolazione dei films

<lella Paramount sia sempre in au-
mento in tutte le parti del mondo.
Ed avremo durante il 1935 un til-

teriore auniento di circolazione dal

(luale trarranno profitto vari reparti

della nostra organizzazione.
—Bisogna tenere sempre in men-

te I'importanza dell'emblema della

Paramount. Bisogna adoperarlo
sempre. E di massima importanza
per la nostra organizzazione.
—Con questo mnnero la prima

pagina di Paramount International
News assume una forma nuova e

anticipa le grand! novita della Para-
mount nel 1935. Ma il Paramount
International News resta sempre il

vostro organo per mezzo del quale
trasmettete al mondo del cinema
tutti i vostri successi. Ama averc
nuove di voi con freqtienza.
— Dai nostri studi ci si assicura

che il nuovo film musicale di Carl

NOTICIAS DE PARAMOUNT

--t uanto podemos decir despues de
haber visto j)or ])rimera vez la peli-

cula “Vdda de un lancero bengali"
(“Lives of a Bengal Lancer”), cs que
nos parecc mara\ illosa. Magm'fica tra-

ma; ambiente de aventura, solo com-
parable a los de “Beau Gesle” o “La
Legion de los Condenados’’

;
actorcs

cuya interpretacion no deja nada que
desear. En suma : tienen ustedes en
esta pelicula uno de los grandes exi-

tos para 1935.

—Para (|ue sir\a de jiabulo a las

conjeturas dc los lectorcs, anticipa-

inos en este luimero algo acerca de
cierta noticia que daremos completa
en cl prcixinio

;
la dial, por ser de las

mas im]iortantes que haya recibido

nunca la Legic'in Internacional dc la

Paramount, causara c erdadero albo-
rozo a todos y cada uno de los le-

gionarios.

—Nos complace cumplir la promesa
hecha en el niimero anterior, al pre-

sentar, como lo hacenios en este, vis-

tas de los diversos departamentos y
del personal de la Oficina Central dc
Nue\a York. De este modo cobra-
ran jiara muchos lectores fisonomia
definida personas que hasta ahora cs-

tuvieron representadas por una firma

o por unas iniciales.

—Todos los paramountislas estan
de [ilacemes con la noticia de que la

Paramount ha contratado por largo

liemjio a Jan Kiepura, el baritono mas
famoso del cine. Digamos, de paso,

que dentro de jioco habrii noticias tan
importantes como esta.

—I,a Oficina (.'cntral se comjilace

este mes en dar la bienvenida a don
b red W . Lange, que ha venido de
Paris para confercnciar con el senor
Hicks.—“Rumba” es jiroduccicm excelenle
para la distribucic'm internacional.

'I'anlo por la nuisica cuanlo jior el

canto, aventaja a “Bolero.” (jcorge
Raft y Carole Lombard estan esi)lendi-

dos. Y dejamos a ustedes el dcclarar
(jtie lodo elogio es poco en tralandose

de .Margo, la latinoamericana quo tan

lucidamente bizo su pa])el en “Cri-

men sin pasion.”
—Mucho nos complace notar que

cada dia \a cobrando mayor aiige el

arte de atraer al piihlico mediante el

artistico anuncio a que sirven de me-
dio las fachadas y los vestibulos de
los teatros. De esto dan fe las ilustra-

ciones que hemos publicado en sucesi-

\os numeros. Durante el ano de
1935, esta clase de anuncio, empleado
con mayor e.xtensidn todavia, contri-

buira eficazmente al aumento de las

entradas dc cuantos lo utilicen.

—Ya que estamos en ello: no se

pierda de \ista lo importante que es

el nso del scllo de la Paramount. Este
selhj, distinti\'o de nuestra Casa, debc
campear con frecuencia y en el puesto
de honor (pie le corresponde.
—Pak.vmouxi L\tei<n.\tiox.'\l News

cambia de cubierta en este mnnero.
Asi debe ser, no solo porque ano
ntievo pidc cosas ntievas, sino porque
este de 1935 trac novedades para la

Paramount. \Mlga, empero, advertir

lirisson e di Alary Ellis e anche
migliore che non sj anticipasse!

Non e’e dubbio— i films musicali
della Paramount ci daranno il pri-

mo p(jsto sul mercato cinemato-
grafico nel 1935.

—Paramount International News
ringrazia cordialmente tutti gli ami-
ci della Paramount attraverso il

mondo degli auguri ])el Natale e

pel Capo d'Anno fatti al personale
deU'ufficio di Nuova York.

NOTICIARIO MENSAL DA
PARAMOUNT

(t imlinued from Page II)

•dos os paizes, ])rovam que os filmes
estao sendo hem apresemados e quo
esse e o caminho a seguir cm 1935.
(Jxala saibamos sempre dar jiroxas
l>alentes do nosso esfoixp) em fazer a
nossa marca soberana em todas as
partes.

— If uma vez que disso tratamos,
nao nos esquegamos, tambem, de an-
nunciar em todas as occasioes o nosso
emblema eslrellado. E’ preciso que o
publico, de bem o ccjnhecer, o iden-
tifique com o nosso bom ])roducto.

—Notarao os nossos leitores que o
P.\U.\MOUNT Intern.\tion.\i. NTws
ostenta com este numero uma nova
capa. Qtier isto dizer cpie nos ijre-

[laramos em 1935 para um anno mui-
to nielhor do que o que ha potico se
encerrou. Alas, seja C(.)mo ffir, a nos-
sa publicagao continuara a ser\ir os
nossos leitores com as noticias do sen
interesse.

—Segundo informagoes recebidas
do nosso Estudio de Hollywood, sabe-
mos cpie o filme “.-All the King’s
Horses,” obra musical de grande \a-
lor, esta sahindo melhor do quo se

esperava, e nao se es])erava senao
coisa mnito boa. Carl Brisson e

Alary Ellis, dois nomes fulgurantes,
sfio as principaes figuras do elenco.—() I ’.\K.\.MOL iNT 1 NTERN.VtlOX \l.

News serve-se de suas columnas afim
de transmiltir a todos os sens volos
dc jirospcridade no anno (|ue agora sc

inicia. Outrosim, agradecem os direc-
tores da Paramount os votos de Boas
fiestas recebidos de todos os ]iaize.s,

os (luaes rctribnem, com imiitos agra-
decimentos.

PARAMOUNT NIEUWS

(Coniinued from Page II)

((veral goed xooruil. U zult zieii, dat

dc kantoren, die in 1935, nicer dan in

eenig ander jaar, him films met re-

clame campagnes extiloiteereii, dc

beste resultaten \erkrijgen.

fi'ji o\cr reclame gesproken. Laat
j

niemand bet Paramount handelsmerk
\ergeten te gebruiken waar bet maar
cenigszins mogelijk is.

Paramount International News
heeft cenige niterhike veranderingen
ondergaan. om geliiken tred tc hoii-

den met de veranderingen \ oor Pa-
ramoimt in het nieuwc jaar. De in-

lioud bliift cvenwel ongewiizigd nl.

ecu orgaan \ an Paramounters \ oor
Pararnounters. waarin nieuwsherich-
ten betreffende al onze mcMewerkers
otigenomen worden.

(|Ue tal camhio no imjilica en modo
alguno (|ue nuestra revista no siga

siendo cl medio mas indicado para
c|ue nuestros lectores den cuenta de
sus logros; acerca dc los cuales, no
hay ni para que decirlo, descamos rc-

cibir noticias con la mayor frecuencia

posible.

—Segun comunican de los Estudios,

“Los Jinetes del Rey” (“All The
King’s Horses”), la pelicula musical

de Carl Brisson y Alary Ellis, sobre-

puja a todo cuanto se esperaba de

ella. No hay que dudarlo, senores

:

;
la Paramount tendra la supremacia

en 1935 con sus iieliculas musicales!

—Los paramountistas de la Oficina

Central le han pedido a P.xramount
International News que exprese su

agradecimiento a todos los legionaries

que les han enviado sus felicitaciones

de pascuas y ano niievo. Asi lo ha-

cemos con el mayor gusto.

TECONG"

Reproduecd here ai’e the three-
;

.sheet (top) and oiie-.sheef posters
for the very splendid Technicolor i

production, “Legong,” which Par-
amount is distributing throughout

|

the world. In these posters we
have made every effort to indicate

j

by color the fact that “Legong”
|

is completely in color. The post-
ers have been done in Spanish as i

guides for remaking in all coun-
tries which make their own post- .

ers.

‘All the King’s Horses’ met Carl
!

Brisson en Alary Ellis ovcrlreft alle

verwachtingen. volgcns van ons stu-
^

dio ingekomen berichten. En dat is

zeer zeker heuglijk nieuws. Het lijdt

geen tvvijfel, dat fi^aramount in 1935

de meeslc cn beste muzikale films zal

distribueeren.
|

Gaarne voldoen wij aan een ver- !

zoek om in dit nummer alle legion-

naires te bedanken voor de door hen
|

ingezonden Kerst—en Nieuwjaars-
|

groeten.



TERRIFIC!
The news on Page Three about the Major Prize for the 1935 Quota Con-

test—and the Contest is simply for the first six months of the year, anyway

—

is just about the most terrific news that Paramount’s International Legion has

had walloped across to it in years.

If it socks you with the same stunning pyrotechnical display that it gave

us, then all the forces in Christendom cannot withstand your efforts to a part-

ownership in that prize. It is something fine and liberal and worth while. It

bespeaks the new era which has become Paramount’s right with the commence-

ment of this New Deal Year of Nineteen Thirty-five.

We are giving yon this month the essential news constituting the nature

of the prize. Next month we will give you the essential details constituting

the fabric of the contest in which the colossal sum mentioned on Page Three

is The Grand Prize.

If ever yon have wanted the supreme incentive to show to the world the

stuff of which yon are made: if ever you have wanted to step on the Para-

mount throttle and give your job ‘the works’; if ever yon have wanted to dare

all creation in order to show that the race is to the strongest, the fastest, the

wittiest and the most enterprising — then by all the gods of the Paramount

Trade Mark’s Mountain, here’s your chance of chances!

PARAMOUNTLER DEUTSCHLANDS,
WIR GRATULIEREN!

Die Paramountler aller Welt begliickwiinsclien die deutsclien Le-

gionaire aufs Warmste zum Sieg atif der ganzen Linie des Wettbewerbs

fiir 1934. Deutscblands Legionaire batten den Wert eines friilien

Startes, gepaart mit unermiidlichem Fleiss und Ausdauer bei einem

Wettbewerb dieser Art wolil erkannt, und ilir dop})elter Sieg hat be-

wiesen, dass sie sick in ilirer Kalkulation niclit getauscht liaben.

Vol. 2

Issue of

No. 2

February First, 1935

The Price per issue is simply Loyalty

to Paramount’s International Legion.

HIGHLIGHTS
To FlickYour Fancy

•

If you don’t call S^ive Thousand
Dollars a ‘liighlijsiht’—then it’s

just too had.

In the local parlance, .‘}?.5<tOO

would be—Five Grand, Five Thou-
sand Smackers, Five Thousainl
Berries, Fifty Centuries etc. etc.

But to us it’s just the grandest
goal we’ve ever aimed our aspira-

tions at.

“The Lives of a Itengal Lancer”
are certainly ‘lives’ that ai'e going
to live long in our memories, if

the handwriting on the walls of

the world means anything. We
think it does, tor there can be no
gainsaying the sui)er-enthusiastic

statements of Messrs Graham and
Goldman that you’ll find in this

issue.

A cast announcement of impor-

tance is the signing of Bichard
Barthelmess for the lea<l in “Small
Miracle.” Another one is the cast-

ing of Noel Coward for the lead

in “Miracle in 49th Street.”

Ever and anon our thoughts re-

turn to the $.5,900 stacked up for

Contest Prizes, and the happiness

that it is going to bring to so many
Paraniounteers in several si>ots

throughout the world.

Knowing how sensationally suc-

cessful “Bengal Lancer” has been

in New' York City, our fancy is

flicked (to use our heading) by
the thought of the great doings

that there will be in London when
the pictui'e laiinches forth in a

blaze of glory at the Carlton Thea-
tre.

We sincerely believe that of the

three Carlos Gaidel films made in

New York City, the current one,

“El Dia Que Me Quieras” will be
easily the most successful.

Our truly wholehearted congrat-

ulations to the Paraniounteers of

Germany foi' their double-bai'-

lelled victory in the inspiring con-

test of 1934 ! just concluded. They
cei'tainly demonstrated that an
early lead means much of the win-
ning of the battle.

The title of the new Mae West
film, has been definitely set as

“How Am I Doing?” It is prac-

tically through filming and is hail-

ed as hei- best film to date.
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Published on the first of every

month from the Paramount Puildtng

at the Crossroads of the It' arid in

IVCIO Vork City, C. .9. A. Published

.

moreover .
in the interests of Para-

mount Legionnaires the world over,

for the express purptise of perpetuat-

ing in tangible form that magnifieent
spirit of unselfishness and devotion
whieh is the pride of our nrgani.cation

and the eirvy of the industry.

Edited by Albert Deane.

\ <)l. '2 l-'ehruary, 1 !);>.> Xo. 2

Hepi-odiued above is an illumi-

nated testimonial, with text in

Knj>lisli, wliieh was lU'esented to

(ieneial Foieif>n Ke|nesental i\

e

Kred Lanse .just befoit* lie left

I’ai'is on tile occasion of bis lecent
trip to Xew York City. I'lie testi-

monial was b.x the executives of

the French oi’uani/.ation and tesli-

lii“<l to the affectionate ref>ai'd in

which the entire French I'ara-

moiint famil.x had come to ludd
>Ir. Faiifje in the year which he
had spent anion$i them as their
leader. The testimonial lianas in

a prefeired position above .Mr.

lianse's desk in Paris.

VK.VT .Mf)\TH

lliiiiy ver.v iiiifiortant il<-iiis
lielil mil this iiimitti iliii^ to ixreat
pressure uf space oeeasioiieil liy tlie
new Cmitest .V n iimiiieeiiieiit. 'I'liere-
I'lire, fur the lieiielit of eoiitrihiit-
iiiK readers, aiiioiiK other items
wliieh will apiiear next iiioiith are:

K.veeiitional letters from flessrs.
l'ol<les anil I.iehseh ieiiil I.

'I'eiith .\ Unix ersary t elehr:itioii of
I’aramount's Caiiitol 'I'heiitre in flel-
honriie.

Aewlyweil photographs of >lr. ami
firs. Piper and fir. :ind firs. I.n-
rasehi.

.\ trihnte to tile It xxiniiers of the
Ill.'fJ t ontest— flessrs. tins Sehaefer
and ti. P. \ allar, and the winner of
the •‘Ontstaiiiliiijis.** as .xet niiri*-
eoriieil for reasons set forth on this
patie.

-V lot of importtint eop.x from I,

a

Division ile Per—the Preiwli Para-
mon nteers.

.VII of this heinti' in aililitioii to
iiexx' I’opy reeeixeil hetxxeen now
:iiid the time of i^iiiii:*- to press.

Stepping From One Greatness to Another
Paramminfs liiteriiational Legitin has just completed the 1934 Contest, and the

plaudits ol all td' the Company’s major executives should he ringing in the ears of all

of tilt' parlicijfants. Real hearty anil sincere plaudits they are. too. for the effort was a

magnificent one and the achievements shall ftirever he regarded as milestones in the

organization’s progress. Messrs. Schaefer and Vallar, and all of their associated Para-

monnteers have done magnificently.

Tliis 1934 (amtest was more than a memorahle achievement, however, it was a dem-
onstration to ins|)ire in the (Company’s leaders the faith to announce a new and higger

contest, with rewards whicli far tintweigh in size and importance anything ever before

offered in onr Legion’s liistory. This contest we proudly announce in this current issue,

and we offer it with a greater measure of happiness than has ever attended any such
announcements because (d the fact that the scope of each of the awards is such that every

man ami women, hoy and girl, nti matter how humhle his or her post in the Paramount
family, is placetl within the reach of the prize money.

\ tin all have before you the magnificent example of Germany’s douhlediarrelled

win in the 1934 Contest, anti you must know that this exceptional victory was largely

contributed to hy (rermany's early securing of the lead. If the parables mean anything

to you -and thev should— then regard well the one which says: “"Go tluui and do like-

u ise
!”

iNexl month we will have first standings of the 1935 Contest of the Stalwarts. We
.'incerely hojie that your favorite ilivision is in the lead. Best of luck to you all—hut

rememher that it takes more than luck.

.lOHN W. HICKS, Jr.

H)34 CONTEST SAW (GERMANY WINNING BOTH DIVISION AND
BRANCH PRIZES. OUTSTANDINGS WINNER NEXT AIONTH

file early lead secured hy (Germany w as too major an obstacle to all other Para-

mounteers. with the result that the Reich Paramouiiteers romped away with both Divi-

sion and Country prizes. Pratchett did

make a magnificent spurt from Fifth of last

month to Third, for which, plaudits!

The just as importaut prize for the

hranch manager whose oflice made tin* best

showings on the clearing u|) of ontstamling

accounts, cannot he announced until next

month, since all of the figures are not vet

in. and there is coiisiderahle work to he

dom‘ after thev have been received.

BY DIVISIONS
1. Schaefer, (ieniiaii.x
•> Feerebooin

Fi at( tietl

4. Italaiice

5. (raliaiii

a. Xallian
7. .•\hoaf

H. Siissiiian

0. \ illar

to. Schaefer (Feutral Fiirope)
n. Day
1 Kenneheck
la. Ivlarsfehl
1 4. Coclirane
1 5. Vlesseii
16. York

BY COUNTRIES
1. Gei'iiiaiiy

*2 Friigiiay

:i. Slavia

4. Hollaiul

5. (Til>a

6. Philippines

7. Finland
8. Peru
}). Panama

FO. Itoiimania

11. Hungary
12. India

la. («reat liritain

14. Italy

1.5. Argentine
16. Mexico
17. ISra/.il

18. Cotoinliia

10. Australasia
20. Poland
21. Austria
*2*2, Chile
2a. France
24. Guateniala
2.5. I’orto Kico
26. Spain
27. Denmark
28. China
20. X'orway
ao. Fat via
31. .lapan
32. .Sweden

WE DARE YOU NOT TO LOOK AT THE OPPOSITE PAGE!
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IN CASH

IS A LOT OF MONEY IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN CASH will be awarded in Prizes in the 1935 International Con-

test which actually got under way one second past midnight on December 31st last.

The awards are being so fashioned that it will be posihle for any and every Paramounteer to share in

them, no matter what his or her position with the organization may he. The <listribiition of })rizes covers

every employee from Division Manager to office hoy. Even the office pet, if there he one, will secure an

extra su})})ly of rations in the event of victory.

The awards constitute, by many times, the greatest incentive to sensational efforts that Paramount’s

I

International Legion has ever known, and the Com[)any’s executives are sanguine that the resultant efforts

I

will he })ro})ortionately great.

1

We announce this month simply two details.

(a) That the awards will he all-enconn)assing so far as the Paramount International Legion is con-

cerned, and will total Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000). Contest is for first 6 months of 1935.

(b) It is tremendously important that every Division Manager institute immediately a sweej)ing

branch drive within his own territory. Detailed instructions concerning this undertaking have heen sent

by letter from New York.

Next month we will also do two things, (a) We will get down to more details in connection with this

exciting event, (b) We will publish the first figures indicating those sections of the Legion which have

realized the value of an early start.

EEFV VKACHT NIELIWS

Hel (loel (ins veel gcnoegcn U met
deze editie nieer oiizienbareiide gc-
mengde nieuwsbericlitcn tc brengen,
dan in de laatste maanden.

In de cerste plaals maken wij de
bijzondcrheden bekend \an den nicu-
wen prijskamii om de cereplaats aan
liet eind der eerste zes maanden ean
(lit jaar, alsmede bet nievvs dat de
voor geldprijzen Iiescliikbaar ge-
stelde $5000 verdecld zullen worden
op een wijze, die U ter jilaatse niteen-
gezet zal worden, Ofschoon liet in-

stellen ran een nieiiw conconrs de
hoofdschotel van onze niciiwsbericli-

ten vormt, kmmen wij niet nalaten er
Uwe aandacht op te vestigen, dat
allc Paramounters aan dit conconrs
kunnen deelnemen.

Voorts het verblijdende nieuws om-
trent het succes van ‘Lives of a Ben-

gal Lancer,’ dat niet allecn uitbnndig
succes had in het Paramount Thea-
ter, tc New York, doch ook in over-
zecsehe gevvesten waar de film luiden

bijral oogstte van de Paramounters,
die reeds het roorrecht hadden ‘Picn-

gal Lancer' tc zien. De Hecr Hicks
vertrouwt dat deze film als int(.rna-

tionale schlager huizenhoog zal uit-

stekeii ho\en de grootste films, welkc
Paramount dusver hceft vervaardigd.
De film zal natuurlijk veel gcwicht in

de schaal leggen bij het bepalen van
den stand in het conconrs.

1 )e rolverdeeling in Walter Wang-
er’s twee Paramount productic draagt
een internationaal karakter. Bove-
naan jirijkt C laudette Colbert, gevolgd
door Charles Boyer en dan Joan Ben-
nett, Joel McCrea en Steffi Duna. De
titel dezer film is ‘Private Worlds’

!

Noel Coward, de beroemde tooneel-
schrijxer verleent zijn krachten zoo-

wel als acteur en als auteur aan P:i-

ramount’s film ‘Miracle in 49th

Street,’ waarvoor Ben Hecht en

Charles McArthur het scenario

schreven hebben.
Wij geven U in overvveging de

elders in deze editie voorkomende
bijzondcrheden aangaande het con-

cours \oor LT tc latcn vertalen, te-

neindc te kunnen meedingen naar een
brok \an de uitgcloofde $50(10.

‘Wings In The Dark’ is buitenge-

woon geschikt \'or Imitenlandsche
distributie, daar in deze film mcer actie

en minder dialoog \’oorkomt dan gc-

woonlijk. De vertolking der hoof-
drollen door Myrna Lo^' en Cary
Grant is schitterend.

Wij hebben zulk ’n massa magni-
fiek reclame materiaal nit hot huiten-

land ontvangen, dat wij cr ons
geen raad nice weten. Met elkaar

vormt het een stajiel zoo hoog als het

Paramount Gebouw, Wij kunnen cr

tot ons lecdwezen maar zeer weinig
van oiinemen. Toon dus wal geduld
als ge het door ingezondene niet in

dit nummer afgebeeld r indt. Wij be-

waren het voor later. Intusschen

latcn wij het meester cr\an in het

Hoofdkantoor circuleeren en daarna
\indt het zijn weg naar de iiarticu-

liere collectie \an den Heer DcMilk.
Ihezc maand is wcdcrom een Pa-

ramount Theatre — het I’aramount
I'healer, te Glasgow, Scotland—toe-

ger'oegd aan onze serie theaters. Het
versla.g ervan vindt U elders afge-

drukt. Onze theaters zullen weldra
de wereld omgordcn.
De nieuwc Marlene Dietrich film

is af, maar voert nog den voorloopi-

gen titel van ‘Ca])ricc Espagnol.’ Vol-
gens, hcrichten nit ons studio is dit

de heste productie sinds Marokko.
Evcnals in die gedenkwaardige film,

zingt Marlene Dietricht ook in deze
rolprent twee liedjes.
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EL DIA QUE ME QUIERAS,” LA NUEVA
PELICLLA DE GARDEL, QUEDARA

TERMINADA EN ESTOS DIAS

Ya a piuito dc entrar cn prensa este numcro de PARAMOUNT
INTERNATIONAL NEll'S, pidc cspacio cn cstas coluniiuis una
noticia dc singular iinportancia, procedente dc los estudios cinc-

niatogrdftcos dc Astoria, los niis)nos dc los males han salido tanfas

notables pelimlas de la Paramount. Tal noticia cs que acaba de
filinarsc la ultima csccna dc “El dia que me quicras."

En la presente oeaswn. eomo en las anteriores cn que se

llei'aba a escena “Cuesta abajo” y “El tango cn Broadzeay,” hemos
seguido paso a paso la labor dc Carlos Gardcl _v dc los demds actores.

con la complcta seguridad de que los heclios han dc sacarnos
Z'crdadcros, aseguramos que esta pclicula sera una dc las mejorcs
dc la produccion cn castcllano.

Carlos Gardcl, aparte dc no cscatimar las canciuncs, dc las males
hay en esta pclicula' mayor )iunicro que cn las otras, da schaladas
mucstras dc habilidad draindtica. Muy equiz'oeados andanios si no
ha dc scr esta produccion dc las que cn znayor grado contribuyan
a ap'amso'r la mcrccida fama dc que ya goca el excclcntc tenor y
cordialisizno actor entre todos los aficionados al cine. Al cantar
cl tango de la csccna dc la muerta de su compahera, Gardcl le ha
dado a la pantalla una intcrpretacidn dificilmcntc igualablc.

Es asimismo digna dc nota la e.vprcsk'idad con que desempena
Rosita Moreno su dohlc papel dc la mujer ainada y de la hija cn

la dial z'c cl amantc infelic cuanto cl tiempo le dejd dc un pasado
Icjano. No deben olz'idarse. por otra parte, los niimcros de bailc

cn los males da la gcniil artista rcnoz'adas pruebas dc su doininio
del arte de la dansia.

Ni cs posiblc dcjar dc haccr mcncibn del reparto cn que so-

brcsalcn Tito Lusiardo, al cual sc trajo dc Buenos Aires para esta

pclicula, Manuel Pelufo, Susan Dulier, Celia Cilia _v otros artistas

de rcconocido mcrito.

Una dc las cscenas que siguen a la de la boda en “El dia que me
quicras,” la nueva pclicula de Carlos Gardcl para la Paramount.
De isqiiierda a dcrecha : Celia J'illa, Manuel Pelufo, Gardcl. Rosita

Moreno, Susan Duller y Tito Lusiardo.

LES PLUS GRANDES NOU-
VELLES PARAMOUNT DE-

PUIS DES ANNEES

Cl- nK)is-ci nous eprouvons un
plaisir extreme a vous donner les

nouvelles les plus sensationnelles
(lent nous avons pu vous faire part

depuis une bien longue periode de
temps,
Avant tout, il nous est agreable

de vous annoncer le Concours des
premiers six mois de 1935—y com-
pris la nc>uvelle d un prix en argent
de cinq mille dollars dont la dis-

tribution se fera d'une maniere qui

sera decrite ]>ar \otrc bureau re-

gional. ISien que nous considerions
cette niiuvelle comme etant de pre-
miere importance, le point qui nous
plait le mieux est que la clivision

du prix en argent a ete prevue de
telle maniere qu’il est possible a

tout Paramountais, quelque soit sa

fonction, d’en toucher une partie.

On vous expliquera sur place com-
ment cel a se fera.

Comme autre nouvelle de pre-
miere grandeur, nous avons “The
Lives of a Bengal Lancer,” qui n’a

pas seulement emporte un formida-
ble succes a sa premiere repre-
sentation mondiale an Paramount
Theatre a New York, inais a recueil-

li les acclamations des heuretix
Paramountais d’outre-mer qui out
eu le ])rivilege de le voir. "Bengal
Lancer" a plus que rempli les pro-
messes taites a\'ant sa projection
stir I’ecran. Al. Hicks est convain-
cu que ce film-la sera reconnu
internationalement comme une des
plus grandes jiroductions Para-
mount parues jusqu'a ce jour. Ce
film sera eviilemment d’une aide
considerable dans le Concours des
six premiers mois de cette annee.

Les artistes tiui participeront a

la seconde production Walter Wan-
ger pour Paramount forment une
pleiade reellement internationale.
En tete se trouvent Caudette Col-
bert et Charles Boyer, ainsi que
loan Bennett, Jriel AIcCrea et Steffi

Duna. Ce film a comme titre “Pri-

vate Worlds.”
Noel Coward, un des plus cele-

bres dramaturges dans le monde
entier, sera a la fois auteur et

acteur dans la nouvelle piece Ben
Hecht-Charles AlacArthur pour
Paramount “Miracle in 49th
Street."

Si vous ne comprenez pas les

informations donnees d’autre part
dans ce numero concernant votre
part dans le prix de cinq mille
dollars du Concours (si vous etes

gagnant ) ne manquez pas de vous
faire traduire I'article en question.
C’est la le message le plus person-
nel que nous vous avons jamais
adresse.

“Wings in the Dark” vous plaira
comme film emouvant et plein d’ac-
tion. D’abord, les peripeties pre-
dominent sur le dialogue, et cela,

c’est d’une importance capitale a
notre point de vue. Le jeu de
Myrna Loy et de Cary Grant est

reellement splendide.
Nous recevons une documenta-

tion tellement considerable sur
I’exploitation du film “Cleopatra,”
et c’est une documentation magni-
fique, que nous ne savons comment
resoudre le probleme de la publier
en entier, A I’instant ou nous ecri-

vons, il s’eleve sur notre bureau
une pile d’admirable documentation
presque aussi haute que le Para-
mount Building lui-meme. Nous

{Continued on Page 12)

ESTE MES HA RESULTADO
MAGNIFICO EN CUANTO A
NOTICIAS DE PARAMOUNT

—Alucho tiempo hacia que no se

venian a la mano noticias que iguala-

sen, tanto por su numero cuanto por

su importancia, a las que con grandi-

sima satisfaccidn damos este mes.

—Rompe la mareba la relativa al

Primer Semestre del Concurso de

1935, a la cual acomiianan las del

Premio de Cinco Mil Dolares que
se distribuiran en la forma que cxpli-

caran en cada localidad los encar-

gados de ello. Con ser esta noticia

de primer orden, hay algo que nos
complace mas que la noticia en si

misma
; y es, que, por la manera como

se ha arreglado la distribucion del

Premio, todo paramountista, sea cual

fuere el empleo que desempene, podra
tener participacion en el. Como haya
de procederse para esto, sera materia
de informacion local.

—No mcnos que la anterior ha de

entusiasmar a todos la noticia de que
“Tres Lanceros de Bengala” (“Lives
of a Bengal Lancer”), a mas de
haber tenido lucidisimo estreno mun-
dial cn el Paramount Theatre de
Nueva York, ha hecho batir palmas

y prorrumfiir en vitores a cuantos
jiaramountistas de otros paises la han
visto hasta ahora. Verdad es que esta

licdicula dimple con creces cuanto se

haliia jirometido al anunciarla. El

sehor Hicks abriga la mas completa
seguridad de que “Tres Lanceros de
Bengala” descollara en el campo in-

ternacional como una de las mayores
producciones de la Paramount. Y
huelga decir que ha de ser importan-
tisimo elemento de buen exito durante
cl primer semestre del Concurso de

este afio.

—El reparto de “Private Worlds,”
la segunda produccion de Walter
Wanger para la Paramount, sera ver-

daderamente cosmopolita. Ocupan el

primer puesto Claudette Colbert y
Charles Boyer, a los cuales secundan

{Continued on Page 6)

DIE BEDEUTENDSTEN PA-
RAMOUNT-NACHRICHTEN

DES JAHRES

Wir sind seit langer Zeit nicht in

der Lage gewesen Ihnen derartig
sensationelle Neuigkeiten zu brin-

gen, wie in diesem Monat.

Ganz besonders wird Sie die Be-
kanntgabe des Wettbewerbs fiir

die ersten sechs Monate in 1935 in-

teressieren, wie aucb die Verteilung
der Geldpreise in Hobe von 5,000

Dollar, fiber die Sie alles Nahere
von Hirer Filialleitung erfabren
werden. Wenn diese Neuigkeit
sclion an und fiir sich grosse Be-
geisterung auslosen wird, so ist die

'Tatsache, dass die Preisverteilung
dieses Mai derartig arrangiert ist,

dass fiir jeden einzelnen Para-
mountler, ganz gleich welche Stel-

lung er bekleidet, die Mdglichkeit
bestelit, einen Preis davon zu tra-

gen, ganz besonders wiebtig. Audi
bieriiber bbren Sie ausffibrlich von
Hirer h'iliale.

"'riie Lives of a Bengal Lancer,”
welcber eine grossartige Weltpre-
niiere im New Yorker Paramount
Theater erlebte, ist auch bei den-
jenigen fiberseeischen Filialen, wel-
cbe bereits Gelegenlieit batten die-

sen packenden Grossfilm zu sehen,
mit ungelieurer Begeisterung auf-

genommen worden. Der Film hat
alle vorausgegangenen Erwartun-
gen mehr wie fibertroffen, und Mr.
Hicks nimmt mit aller Bestimmt-
heit an, dass “The Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer” in aller Welt durch-
schlagenden Erfolg verzeichnen und
sich ziim grdssten Paramount-
film aller Zeiten gestalten wird.

Dass er eine grosse Hilfe fiir die

erste Halfte des neuen Wettbe-
werbs sein wird, braucht wohl nicht

weiter erwahnt zu werden.
Walter Wangers’ zweiter Film

fiir Paramount “Private Worlds”
weist eine ganz internationale Be-

setzung auf. In den Hauptrollen

sind Claudette Colbert, Charles

Boyer, Joan Bennett, Joel McCrea
und Steffi Duna zu sehen.

Sollten Ihnen unsere Ausffihrun-

gen betreffs der $5,000 Preisvertei-

lung, die auf einer anderen Seite

dieser Ausgabe zum Abdruck ge-

langten, nicht ganz verstiindlich

sein, so raten wir Ihnen sich die-

selben von Hirer Filiale fibersetzen

zu lassen.

Wir erhalten immer noch eine

Unmenge von Reklame- und Pro-

pagandamaterial bezfiglich “Cleo-

patra,” und wir wissen tatsachlich

nicht mehr wo wir es unterbringen

sollen. Wir werden soviel wie
mdglicb in unserem Hausorgan
zum Abdruck bringen. Sollten Sie

Ihr Reklamernaterial nicht in dieser

Ausgabe vorfinden, so bitten wir

Sie sich zu gedulden. Inzwischen
wird ein grosser Teil des Mate-
rials hier in der Zentrale gezeigt

und daraufhin Mr. de Mille fiir

seine persdnliche Sammlung fiber-

reicht.

Ein neues Glied in Paramount’s
wacbsender Theaterkette ist das

Paramount Theater in
_

Glasgow,
Schottland. Diesbezitgliche Ein-

zelheiten finden Sie auf einer ande-

ren Seite.

Marlene Dietrich’s neuester Eilm
ist vollendet und vorlaufig “Caprice

Espagnol” betitelt worden. Laut
Atelierberichten ist es ihr bester

Film seit “Marokko,” und auch hier

singt sie, ganz wie in “Marokko,”
zwei Lieder, die sicherlich bald als

Scblager Furore machen werden.
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GRAND CAST FOR WANGER-PARAMOUNT FILM

“Piivate Worlds,” second of Walter Wangei'’s productions for
Parainoimt release is now being filmed in Hollywood under the di-

rection of Gregory La Cava. As distinguished from the Wangei- pro-
duction which preceded it, it proudly claims one of the finest star
casts of any picture of recent months. Claudette Colbert has the
principal I’ole, supported by Charles Boyer, .Joan Bennett, .Joel UJcCrea
and Steffi Duna, all of whom are shown above. At to{> are the Misses
Colbert and Bennett, below are .Joel McCrea and Steffi Duna, and in
the centre is the Continental idol, Charles Boyer.

PRODUCTION BRIEFS

Ida Lupino is back from a vaca-
tion in England and has resumed
work under her Paramount con-
tract. Her first new performance
will be with Mary Ellis in “Two
On a Tower.” Just try and guess
which Tower it is.

“Small Miracle,” the Broadway
dramatic hit purchased recently by
Paramount, is in work right now
as an Arthur Hornblow production.
The leads are being played by Rich-
ard Barthelmess, Helen Mack and
Joe Morrison.

Alison Skipworth has signed a
new Paramount term contract.

Adolphe Menjou has one of the
leads in “The Milky Way,” the new
type of boxing comedy that Para-
mount has developed. Also in the
cast are Betty Furness, Gertrude

NOEL COWARD STAR IN A
PARAMOUNT RELEASE

Third of the Hecht-MacArthur
productions to be made for Para-
mount release is “Miracle in Por-
ty^Ninth Street,” which has been
written by Hecht and MacArthur.
It will star none other than Noel
Coward, one of the foremost play-
wrights of the day, and will be
filmed in the Astoria Studio. De-
tails of the supporting cast will he
made known to you shortly.

Michael and Roscoe Karns.
Not only did the sensational

dancing team of Velez and Yolan-
da coach George Raft and Carole
Lombard for their trickily effective

dance numbers in “Rumba,” hut
they also do a spectacular dance
themselves in the picture. They
were last seen in “Many Happy
Returns.”

Carole Lombard will have the lead

opposite Bing Crosby in “Sailor Be-
ware.” This spot was formerly an-

nounced for Constance Bennett.
Helen Vinson has taken the place

of Steffi Duna in “Private Worlds,”
due to Miss Duna’s serious illness.

Sylvia Sidney has two pictures in

work. She is being filmed in “The
End of the World,” and when this is

completed she will do “Morning,
Noon and Night.”

Kitty Carlisle, her New York va-

cation ended, has returned to Holly-
wood preparatory to starting work in

Paramount’s operetta, “The Rose of
the Rancho.”

“THE BIG BROADCAST”
GETTING FINE INTER-
NATIONAL FLAVOR

Pilmiiig has already commenced
oil “The Big Broadcast.” The first

number shot was that of Carlos
Gardel, and was filmed in the
Bong Island Studio. Shortly,
Richard Tauber will be filmed in
Paramount’s Paris Studio, singing
two great numbers.

Headline News on New Product

Herbert Marshall has been signttd to a new Paramount
contract covering four pictures, three to be made ilxiring

1935 and one during 1936.

The fastest and funniest musical comedy on New York’s

stage this year, “Anything Goes,” has been bought by Para-

mount for Bing Crosby, W. C. Fields and Qiieenie Smith.

The cast of Mae West’s new film, “How Am I Doing j”’

is the most international of any Paramount picture made dur-

ing the past several months. In addition to a Britisher, Paul

Cavanagh, in the lead, this cast also includes Ivan Leheileff,

Tito Coral, Ardieniie A’Amhricourt, Lucio Villegas, Mona
Rico, Vladimir Baikolf, Julian Rivero anti Ramon Ros. The
reason ; more than half of the picture’s action is set in

Argentina.

Cecil B. De Mille’s cast for “The Crusades,” now more
than four weeks in work, includes Henry Wilcoxoii, Loretta

Young, Katherine DeMille, Ian Keith, William Farnuin, Ho-
bart Bosworth. Pedro de Cordoba and Montagu Love.

Cesar Romero, who has scored a notable triumph opposite

Marlene Dietrich in “Caprice Espagnol,” stays on at Para-

mount to enact a role in “Hold ’Em Yale.”

“Stolen Harmony,” a musical tlrama being directed by
Alfred Werker, has George Raft, Ben Bernie, Grace Bradley
and Iris Adrian in the cast.

In addition to her superlative work in “Rumba,” Para-

mount offices will also have a film of Margo to l>e made during
the next couple of months. The young Spanish dancer is

regarded very highly in production circles.

Tullio Carminati, who did notable work in “One Night of

Love,” will be with Mary Ellis in “Two On A Tower.”

Walter Wanger has placed the noted radio singer, Frances
Langford, under exclusive contract for his Paramount pro-
ductions. He also has under this type of contract Charles
Boyer, noted French player; Peggy Conklin and Henry Fonda.

WALTER WANGER’S
PRODUCTION PLANS

With “The President Vanishes”
completed and already screened in
several territories, yon will be in-

terested in reviewing- the addi-
tional i)ictiii’es .scheduled by Wal-
ter Wanger for release through
l*ai'ainonnt.

“Private Worlds” is already in
process of filming- in Hollywood,
this second of the Wanger pro-
ductions having a most unusual
locale, that of aii institution foi-

the mentally iinhalance«l. The cast
is announced on this page.
Then will follow “Shanghai,”

from tlie amazing- story in the
January issue of Fortune Maga-
zine. Fourth of Wanger’s pio-
ductions will be an air epic, “Clip-
per Ship,” -with most of the action
transpii'iiig on an air linei- be-
tween the ITnited States and South

Then the Vienna Boys’ Choii-
will be filmed in Paramount’s Hol-
lyw'ood Studio. There will {>roh-

ably be seveial more international
numbers added before the pic-
ture’s completion.

America. The picture will be film-
ed with the co-operation of Pan-
Amei'ican Airways.

There appears to be little doubt
that Mr. Wanger is stiiving- for
the ever desirable intei-national
appeal in his series of .six produc-
tions, two of which still i-emain
to he announced.

“CLEOPATRA ” SWEEPS
THE ORIENT

01eo|)atra may have done her
charming- in l<Igypt and Italy a
coujjle of thousand years ago, hut
the Orient of todav has fallen for
iier in a big- way, according to
cabled advice received by Mr.
Hicks, from Tom D. Cochi’ane,
Paramount’s General Manager in

the Oiient.

Tom states that DeMille’s pro-
duction of “Cleopatra” smashed all

recoi'ds in Shanghai and per-
formed a similar feat in Tokyo
where foi- the first time in history
three major first-run theatres
played the picture day and date
for two w'eeks, a hithei-to unheard
of accompli.shment.
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WE GUARANTEE THE PRODUCT TO MATCH YOUR CONTEST EFFORTS
1)E STOHSTA
PARAMOHM NYIIETERNA

PA AliATAL

Diniri iiKinad ha vi (Il-I oerlidrda
nojet att kiiiina meddcia chIct mera
nyiK'ti.r a\' scnsatiuiU'llt viiiak’, iin vi

ha kunnat Mi\a odor ]ia niycket liinge.

hurst ;i\ alll ha \i ndjvl att kiinna
<k'lgi\ a cdvr prisia\ lingen fiir ar 1935,
sum iniK'sliitvr de fdrsla sex niaiia-

derna av delta ;ir—tillstimmans med
lU’heterna um det 50(1(1 dollars stora
lu'isel, sum kummer att lurklaras for
eder alia pa urt uch slalle, hur det
kummer att iildelas. Trots att \ i aiise

deiiiia nyhet ;i\ alira forsta rang, iir

den iiiie sa \iktig sum, alt iitdel-

iiingeii a\ dessti prisi)engar har
hh\it arrangerad [la ett salt, sum
gur (let m()jligl for \arje “I’ara-
muiiiilar’'—det gur del stunma \-cni

det \ ;'ra ma--atl kunna \ imi:i nagut.
hliir delta kummer alt mujiigguras,
kummer sum sagt att furklaras for
eder alia ijcrsuidigen.

I ten nasta slura nyheleii ar den, att

“The ki\es of a llengal Ltincer” ;ir

en uerhurdt stur sncces uch siielar

fur fnlla hnss jia I’aramumitle;itern i

Xew \'ork, uch har ucks.a hlivit

muttiigeii med rnngande hurrar(}ii av
de “Paramuimtiirer'' fran andra dehir

a\ Mirkkn scjin ha haft del stura
nujet att se himen. “llengal laincer"

har a\en u\erlr;iftat de lu\()rd, sum
sjnngits till dess lu\'. Mr. Hicks ar
mer an uveiiygad um, att denna fdm
kummer att hli ansedd sum den
stursta Idm I’aramunnt nagunsin
gjurt--a\cn i andra kinder. 1 lelta

kummer alt hli a\' (lerhurd \ikt i

stimhand med pristiivlan, sum slriickm
sig u\ er de lursta se.x manaderna a\'

delta ;ir.

Kn \erklight internatiunell rull-

hesiittning iir en a\' hdidpimkterna
i W altei' \\ angers nfista film for

I’aramuiml. Ivullerna inneluutis a\'

( hnuk'tte Culhert uch (. harles Buyer
samt Juan Bennett, Joe AlcHrea uch
Slelti I lima. h'llmen heler "I’riwat

W 1 irlds,’

Xuel (Dward, en av de mest kanda
furfalttirna \arlden ()\er, skriver

manuskriptet uch kommer aven att

s]jehi i den nya Ben Hechl—Charles

I'.AIK OK FI XSTKItS

“Captain" W. C. Fields, navigator
de-lnxe uf the "Mississiiiiii" River
in the picture of that title, greets

Irvin S. Cidil), internatiunally re-

nowned hmnurist, on one of the

Paramount studio sta,ges. 'hhe fun-

niest thing about fuimtcrs is that

they scarcely ever crack a smile
wdien in each other's company.

R11MRA-LE(;S IN A FLASHINi; FILM
“l{iiinl>a,’' eoiictM'iiing wliieli there is a report on another page, iias,

in addition to its stirring drama and overpowering nuisie, more
feminine piilehritude tlian x\e have seen in a I’aramoimt pietiire in

an age ef blue moons. The above is oli'ered as a trim sample, and
if .von will observe the left-hand section of otir illustration .you will

see that the line is partically endless.

However, it is oiir duty to report that the itrincipal ingredients

of “l{umha” are scintillating dance and drama pei't'oi'inances by (ieoi'ge

Kaft, Carole Ijumhard, Margo, Ijynne Overman and flail I’atrick.

M ac.Arihurfilmen fur Paramount,
“.Miracles in 49th street.”

( )m ni inte fdrstar de fdrdelar, sum
ni kummer att fa a\- la\ lingsiiengarmi

—de 51)00 dullarvinsterna— (um ni

\inner)—\ilka furklaras pa en annan
sida, he att nagun d\crs;ittcr det fur

er. I letta ar niimligen del mest
persuidiga hudskap vi nagonsin ha
delgi\it eder.

"Wings in the 1 );irk” ar en a\en-
tyrsfilm, sum ni alia hora \ara
m\ cket glada dv er, 1 )enna film har
tramldr alll mera handling iin lal,

sum gur det till en uerhdrdt \'iktig

film lur uss. Alyrna Luy uch Cary
(irant sped ar undcrhtirt.

Sa mycket underhart annonserings-
material kummer in fran alia h.ill om
“Kleuiiatra” att \i just inte ha lust

galan \ar alt siitta in det. \’id delta
tilltalle ar vart skriehord sa fulit a\'

glansande liexis pa enastaende ex-
ploitation, att det uar nastan lika Imgt
ujip Sum Paromounls skyskraparc. Vi
skula atnanda sa mycket a\' det sum
moiligt, men om ni into ser just edert
insl.'ig i delta nummer, forlorti cj

mullet. I let kommer in forr eller

senare. Finder tiden cirkuleras :dh
mellan de olika konturen har—och i

kontorels egen tidning—och sandes
sedan ut till \ar atelje, for att inslulas

i -Mr. HeAlilles privala sanding.

1 lenna manad dpfmas atcr en ny
Paramuunttcater i Cdasgow, Skutt-

land—cn underhart \ acker tcater, ett

\ardigt inslag hland de hasla leatrar

i \arlden. Allt om denna tcater

.aterfinnes pa cn annan sida. Kcdjan
av teatrar jorden rundt forlanges.

Alarlenc Dietrichs sista film ar nu
fardig. Den gar fortfarande under
namnet “Cajirice Kspagnol.” Nyhe-
terna fran ateljcn jiasta, att det tvivel-

sutan ar henries hasta film sedan
"Alorucco.” GIdm inte, att hon
sj linger tva sanger har, precis som
hon gjorde i derma pnpulara film.

HELEN .lEPSON, PARA-
MOIINI STAR, HAS NEW
YORK OPERA DEBUT

HKLFX .IFFSON
|}|on<lc aiul (lohlcu X'oiccd

Helen Jcpsun, hlunde ujiera star re-

cently signed hy l^aramount, and

scheduled fur early work in our

Hollyw'oud studio, made her debut

on January 24th at the Aletrupolitan

(^)pera House in New York City in

an American uiicra, “In the F’asha’s

Garden." Of her iicrformancc the mu-
sical critic of “The News” (1,350,000

copies a d;iy) says, under the head-

line of “Jepsun A Find" :

“Of Helen Jeiison, it is pleasant to

report that she is a ]ilalinum hlonde
heauty, exquisite of figure, with a

lovely lyric \oice of great range and
ample for the vast reaches of the

Aletropulittm Opera House .... Her
debut was marked by complete poise,

grace of body and e.xccllent singing."

All uf the other N^cw York daily

newspaiiers reported in like vein on
Miss Jepsuii’s great value as a new
opera star.

A Nf)TE FRO.M CAUL P. YORK

W hen he sent us the iricture of the

exterior of the China Theatre, Stock-

holm, on the occasion of the premiere

of “Fleopatra,” (.’arl also stated that

among other things he w'as looking

forward with ill-concealed imiiatience

to DcMille’s new' iiroduction, “The
F'rusades." He also said :

“It is a great start we have
made for 19:15. With the piodiiet

aiiiioiiiieed we ai'e full of optiiuism
and everybody is Hell-bent on
moving nj) to first place in the
Contest for 19:5,5.”

NOTICIAS DE PARAMOUNT

(Continued from Page 4)

Jotin Bennett, Joe AtcCrca y steffi

1 )una.

—Noel Coward, (pie a mas de ser

autur de obras que le han conquistado
pnestu de honor entre los drama-
turgus contemporaneos es actor nu-
tabilisimo, interpretara uno dc los

iciircles dc su prujiia olira “FJn nii-

lagru eu la callc 49” (“Aliraclc in

49th Street"), nne\'a jiroduccibn de
Ben Hecht y Charles AlacArtlmr para
la 1 ’arnmount.

—.Aparccen cn otro lugar dc este

nirmero informaciunes relativas a la
j

parte que tocara a listed en cl Prernio

de S5 ()()!) ufrecidu tiara cl Concursu. . .

si lugra contarse entre los vcncedures.

Fn casu dc (|ne nu le rcsulteu per-

fectamente chirrs, nu dcscuide hacer

ti'aducir estas in furmticioncs, (pie son
:

acasu las de caracter mas iiersonal

(pie henios iniblicado.

—“Alas en la sumbra” (“Wings In

the Dark”) es ]ielicnla muy movida

y de mucha intensidad dramatica.

Circunstancia que la recomDnda de

manera esiiecial a nuestra atcncibn, es

la de (pic cl dialugo (iiicde rclegado

a segundo liigar por lo exfiresivo de

la rcciun. Myrna Loy y Cary Grant
estan realmente esplendidos cn I as

|iai)eles iirinciiialcs.

— Fs tanta y tan notahle la informa-
,

cii'in gralica (|iic estamos recihiendo !

en estus dias accrca dc la cam|ian.i

de recl'imo y ainmciu de “( leupatra,”

(pie nu sabemus cbmu hacer laira

darle la imblicidad a (pie es acreadora
por todos conceptos. De los rimeros

(pie van alzanduse en nuestra mesa
de redaccibn, el menor de los cnalcs

amenaza rivalizar cu altura cun cl

Iiropiu Edificio de la Ptiramount, ire-

mos eligiendo el mayor mimcru posi-

ble de fotografias jiara darlcs cahida

en estas jiaginas. Fntrc (auto, sun

mnehas las (|ue circulan en la Oficina

Central, antes dc jiasar a los Ifstudius,

line las iiondran a la dispusicibii de

(,'ecil B. de Alillc para que enriqiicz- '

can su colccci('in iiarticular.

— Lhi nuevo teatro de la Para-

muiml, el inaugiirado este mes cn
j

j

Glasgow, Fdscccia, anmenta la lista de
J

los (pie gozan de merccida fama num- '

dial. Fn utro lugar damos in forma-
|

ci('in acerca de ello. iAIienlras mas,

mas contentus
!

[—La mas reciente dc las tieliculas

de Marlene Dietrich, a la dial se ha

dado ]irovisioua'mcnle cl tilulo dc '

“Caiiricho cs]ianol” (“Cajirice Fispa-
j |

giiol"), esta ya lista jiara la iiantalla.
[j

Pur lo que nos comunican de los
j

Fstudios, es dc lo mejor que ha hecho
|

la Dietrich de “Marruecos” jiara aca
J

T('imesc nota de que en esta, lo mismo »

(pie en aquclla inolvidahle jirodiic- 5

ciiin, hay dos ni'imeros dc cantos de
|j |

la Dietrich. |
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WHAT’S GOING ON IN THE PARAMOUNT WORLD
Australia, as a conipliiiKuit to the

high and steadily improving qual-

ity of Paramount product, as well

as to the personnel of the Holly-

wood Studio, has designated March
as "Production Month.”

India was evtreniely happy to

hear about the a<'<iuisitioii of -Ian

Kiepura, (Jeneral .tlaiiager (diaries

liallance eahliiig to Mr. Hicks as

follows: “Your splendid letter au-
uoiiuciug eugageuieut Kiepura and
other stars to apiiear in I’ara-

luoiiut musicals most welcome
news, d'his otlice very happy and
assures you consistent grosses
with the great musicals planned."

Il’liili' zee arc iciliiif/ abuiit the In-

dian cables zee should also mention
that Mr. Itallaiiee said, in addition :

“
‘Cleopatra' current lionibay sensa-

tion."

According to the rot(}gra\ure sec-

tion of The New York Times, Gladys
Svvarthout, Paramount star, is one of

the four hest-dressed women of Kew
York City.

Home Office, at the Crossroads
of the World, was very hapjiy to

have as a visitor around Clirist-

luas time, Keo Horster, salesman
in the IJerliu exchange. .\mong
othei’ things, he predicted tre-

niendoirs success in his part of the
world for "liives of a Heiigal
I>ancer.”

Tokyo (Japan) Manager J. IV.

Piper, in Los Angeles on vacation
after a business trip to ATze York
City, telegraphed Mr. Hicks as foT
lozes : "Just conscripted neie life

nieinher into your Paramount For-
eign Legion." In plainer language,
he took unto himself a California
bride, and on behalf of the entire

Legion zee hid this fair neze Legion-
naire a most hearty ivelcome to our
ranks.

Another one to rave about the Jan
Kiepura announcement was the Lead-
er of the Gauchos, John 15. Nathan,
who airmailed from Buenos Aires the
following piece of enthusiasm : “This
is marvelous news, inasmuch as Jan
Kiepura is a definite box-office name.
This gives us just so much more en-
thusiasm for the coming year.”

“I’aramoiint Service,” which
reaches ns regularly from Calcut-
ta, where it is productal hy (ien-
eral Manager Charles liallance,
shows splendid eviilence of the
fine pioneering work that it is do-
ing on fiehalf of the exhihitoi’s of
India. We are hapjiy to note the
constantly growing use of the
Trade .Mark in tliis Pai'ainount
publication.

It was a very nice gesture on the
part of the French Paramount or-
ganization to dedicate the January
1935 issue of “La Paramount Fran-
caise” to “The American Para-
mounteers.” The two center pages
carrier! a layout of pictures of the
Home Office Legionnaires, and the
whole issue was riuite easily the best
one to date. Editor Jack Plunkett
certainly know'S how to extract the
maximum of news from the French
organization.

GREAT BRITISH SOLDIER IN HOLLYWOOD
Viscount liyng, the eminent liritish general who ronunanded the !

Canadian sohliers at \diny Kidge in the Great War, is shown here with
^

I’aramoimt’s A’ice President in charge of production, Emanuel Cohen,
on one of the .sets of “The Ciusarles.” Left to right in the above pic-

j

ture are: Henry Wilcoxon, who will play iliehard the Ijion-Hearted;

Viscount ll.vng, Mr. Cohen, liady Ityng, and Director-General of “The
C?•usades,” Cecil B. DeMille.

Newest portrait

study of John
.A. Gro\ cs, Par-
amount’s gen-
eral manager in

Java, Straits
Settlements and
adjacent terri-

tories. Mr.
G rotes made
recent trips to

Indii, Burma
and Siam. He
forecasts won-
derful business

J. .A. GKOVES for "(. leopatra”
a n d P a r a -

mount s other major films in the ter-
ritories under his jurisdiction.

S. 1\. .Sozio,

whose likeness

is shown here,

has been ai^-

[tointed Manti-
ger of Para-
mount News in

Paris, It) re-

place the late

j

regretted Ed-
mund 1 tascomh.
He has had
very extensive
Furopcan serv-

ice in behalf of
the Paramount
newsreel. S. 11. SOZIO

Out' hcai'ticst cougfatuhitioiis (o
.Audi'c Clliuaim, Director General
of the French 'I'heatre organiza-
tion, who has been decoratetl with
the Order of the Legion of Honor
hy the French Government.

From Zagreb, Yugoslavia, the zeed-

j

ding bells luwe told us of the mar-

j

riage, early in January, of Mr. and

Mrs. Marian Feli.v Jordan. II 'e hasten

to e.rtend to them, on behalf of Para-
mounteers throughout the zeorld,

heartiest congratulations and best

zeishes.

HISTORIC CABLE

When P)ritish Alanajring Di-

rector j. C. Graham viewed “The
Live.s of a Ptengal Lancer” he

sent tlie following cable to IMr.

I licks

:

AFTER A lIfWlNG “LAN-
CER” WE ALL I'ROUDLY
CONSlDlfR IT THE GREAT-
EST PARAMOUNT TALK-
ING PICTURE FOR THIS
AIARKET SINCE “THE
LOA lf PARADE.” IT OPENS
CARLTON WITH P. 1 G
SPECIAL PREMIERE lANU-
ARV THIRTY-I'IRST.

This me.'ins that in next issue

we will ha- e a lot of spectacular

evidence f)f this ju'emiere.

THIS SPIRIT IS STRONi;
CONTENDER FOR SHARE

OF THE S.^,0()()

It’s a cable! .A cable from \’ienna,

signed hy Manager .A. Lichtscheindl

on behalf of the Paramounteers of

.Austria, Jugo-Sla\ ia and Roumania

—

and it says to Mr. Hicks:

THE FIRST STEP IN THE
NEW YEAR OF ALL PARA-
MOL’NTEKRS OF .AU.STRLA,
YLtiOSLAA LA AND ROUMANIA
IS TO ASSURE YOU OF THE
FIRM WILL TO ENTFR INTO
THE NEW PERIOD WITH A
( HEERFUL SPIRIT AND AN
UNSHAKABLE AMBITION FOR
BETTER ACH lEVFAIENTS.
W ITH THIS PLEDGE GO OUR
WISHES FOR .A BRIGHT AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
A'ou bet your life, Mr. Licht-

schcindl ! Brighter and happier than

any year in the past that you can

name !

H API'IXF.SS DK-LUXE

.lust hefoi'e Bosita .Moi'eno left

Hollywood for Xew York and a co-
starring role with (’arlos (iardel
in his newest Spanish film, her
engagement to .Alelville A. Shauer
was announced, with the marriage
set for early .lime. The happy
couple are shown here in the Fara-
nioiint studio.

HKiH HONOR FOR AD.
.MA\A(;ER H. E. FLYNN

Australia’s Advertising Manager,
Hermann EE F'lynn scored plenty of
honors in the annual advertising con-

test of the 47 Gluh of Sydney, gain-

ing first place and coveted cup for

trade paper advertising, and second
place for newsiiajier advertising. The
contest covered the entire year of
1934 and solid silver cups, awarded
by film executives, constituted the

prizes.

DENMARK JOINS THE
“CLEOPATRA” CARAVAN

Success for the mighty Paramount-
DeMille production has been cabled

from Denmark by Carl P. York, who
states: "Cleopatra" opened Kino-

palaeet, Copenhagen, Tuesday, Janu-

ary Fifteen. House sold out in ad-

vanec. Fine press. Big succe.zs as-

sured.”

GET THE CAMERAS
READY!

You should be advised

right now that the nature

of this 193.5 Super-Contest

( with $5,0(X) cash in prizes,

me hearties) is such that at

its conclusion we wdll be

able (and darned happy)

to publish the photographs

and names of every single

member of several certain

branch offices throughout

the world To this end you
should all be ready with the

cameras to spring to smil-

ing attention when the call

rings out from New York
after the Contest figures

have been tabulated.
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Actual Text of Cable Sent

by New York Representa-
tive of London “Daily
Telegraph” to his British

Editor.

“The Lives of a Bengal Lancer” certainly started onr

New Year off right!

This mighty picture, long in the making, hrst of all in-

spired everyone who saw it, and in so doing gave the new

year such a fillip as to make it more than worth waiting for.

By now we know that most of you have seen it, so we

don’t have to rhapsodize here about its marvelous potentiali-

ties. If you are all as enthused as we are, words aren’t much
use in trying to express praise for it. However, we can turn

reporter and tell you a little of the sensational season the

film is having at the Paramount Theatre in New York,

where the first week completely crashed all records, includ-

ing those envdable ones created hy Mae West’s “I’m No
Angel.”

The first week of this super-epic of glory and courage

at the Crossroads of the World saw a continous string of

capacity screenings. Which of course, to our way of think-

ing, was just as it should he. The great test, however, came

with the commencement of the second week.

It was a major test, too. The
glass that inorning dropped to 12
degrees. Times Square was a
pretty sliivvery and blustery i>lace,

for there was wind as well as cold

scooting over the ice-glazed
streets. But, lo and behold!
Shortly before ten o’clock, with
the full knowledge that the doors
of the theatre would not be opened
for another half hour, there was
even then a stiing of more than
190 people waiting for the uni-

foi-med attendant to swing wide
the poi'tals. They blew on theii'

hands, they stamped and swung
their arms—hut nothing would
dislodge them from their single-

ness of purpose of seeing “The

SCENE IN DUNGEON MOHAMMED
KHAN THE BORDER CHIEFTAIN
WHERE BRITISH PRISONERS ARE
TORTURED TO MAKE THEM REVEAL
MILITARY SECRETS IS GRUESOMELY
IMPRESSIVE LAST SHOT IN PICTURE
WHERE WE SEE WHOLE REGIMENT
ON PARADE FOR AWARD A
POSTHUMOUS VC TO GABA^ COOPER
IS DEPICTED WITH PRECISION
BOTH OP DIALOGUE AND DETAIL
THAT WILL PLEASE ENOLTSH
PEOPLE THE WORLD OVER.”

Lives of a Bengal Lancer.”
'riiere was terrific competition

from other major attractions at

nearby theatres. There w'as tlie

thought that every mimite in the
cold of winter is Just thirty-four

minute.s long by .summei- reckon-
ing. Those waiting throngs could
have 1‘eiuaiued indoors for Just a
little longer had they chosen. But
they did not!
And on the dot the doors swung

open, the crond whicli had then
gi-ow’ii to many Imndreds streamed
in—and half an hour later the
main-title of “The Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer” beamed down on a
capacity audience: a completely
packed house foi’ the fii'st morning
performance of the second week
of tlie picture’s run. Since then
the great epic has gone into a
thii-d week, and as w'e go to press
tliere is the earnest expectation of

a fourth week materializing.
Have W'e omitted to tell yon

what a truly gi'eat film "The laves
of a Bengal Lancer” is? Then, all

that W'e can say is that ‘ye who
have seen it’ know' the answer!

‘HOLLYWOOD HAS NEVER PAID
TRADITIONS FINER

COMPLIMENT THAN IN PICTURE
llVERSION SHOWN NEW YORK
llTODAY FOR FIRST TIME OF
lYEATSBROWNS BESTSELLER LIVES
(BENGAL LANCER STOP OF
ORIGINAL STORY NOTHING BEEN
RETAINED BUT TITLE AND THERES
NOT A YOGI OR LINE MYSTICISM IN
IWHOLE FILM STOP PARAMOUNTS
VERSION OF FAMOUS NOVEL
[PRESENTS THRILLING STORY
iKIPLINGS INDIA NOTABLE NOT ONLY
FOR ITS MAGNIFICENT SETTING BUT
ALSO FOR RARE ACCURACY DETAIL
THERE ARE PERHAPS FEW PLACES
'WHERE BRITISH SUSCEPTIBILITIES
;MAY BE CRITICAL SOME AMERICAN
PHRASES SOUND PECULIAR IN THE
KHYBER PASS WHILE IM SURE
LANCER OFFICERS WOULD NEVER
WEAR THE MUFTI SUITS AND
RAKISH SOFT HATS AFFECTED BY
.OFFICERS IN PICTURE WHEN OFF
[DUTY BUT IN GENERAL WHOLE
jPRODUCTION MADE BY HENRY
'HATHAWAY FORMERLY WELLKNOWN
DIRECTOR WESTERN FILMS IS
MAGNIFICENT AND PORTRAYS
BRITISH ARMY LIFE ON
'NORTHWESTERN FRONTIER WITH
'DASH AND COLOUR THAT EVERY
SCHOOLBOY AND EVERY
SCHOOLBOYS FATHER SHOULDNT
.PAIL TAKE ADVANTAGE FIRST
OPPORTUNITY SEE IT STOP WHOLE
SEQUENCE STORY TAKES PLACE
AMID RUGGED SCENERY KHYBERPASS
WHERE FORTYFIRST BENGAL
LANCERS GARRISONED AND
'ALTHOUGH PHOTOGRAPHED
ICALIFORNIA NOT SO FAR FROM
iHOLLYWOOD THE VERISIMILITUDE
OF BACKGROUND IS STRIKING STOP
DEPICTS IN STIRRING VEIN
I'DANGERS OF FRONTIER AND
OLIMAXES WITH RAID BY LANCERS
ON BORDER CHIEFTAINS
STRONGHOLD THREE BRITISH
OFFICERS ARE IMPRISONED THERE
AND ESCAPING IN NICK TIME THEY
SAVE THEIR COMRADES FROM
[DEFEAT BY TRAINING CAPTURED
MACHINEGUN ON REAR OF AFRIDIS
(DEFENDING STOCKADE STOP GUY
'STANDING AS COLONEL STOFfE IRON
DISCIPLINARIAN OF REGIMENT IS
IGRANDLY DIGNIFIED GARY COOPER
iPLAYS LIEUTENANT MrGoEGOR A
HARUMSCARUM HERO WITH
[SPLENDID DASH AND VERVE WHILE
FRANCHOT TONE ADDS SEMTCOMIC
RELIEF AS NEW SUBAI.TERN WHO
FINALLY PROVES A HERO STOP
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MAGNIFICENT
INAUGURAL FOR

GLASGOW PARAMOUNT
Dense crowds heseiged the

new Paramount Tlieatre, Olasgow,
hours before it was formally open-

ed.
Happily the launch of Pai'a-

moiint’s new super in Olasgow, the

huge Scottish industrial city that

has a population of more than a

million, took place on New Year’s

Eve which is, in Scotland, the

biggest festival of the year.

Mrs. A. B. Swan, wife of the

Lord Provost of (flasgow paid

Paramount a grand tribute in

opening the theatre.

“I must congiatulate the com-
pany on the name of the theatre,”

sire said. “Paramoimt stands for

the highest; (Jlasgow cUi/.ens de-

sii'e the best, and I am certain it is

the wi.sh of the directors to give

of their best.”

The Lady Pi-ovost said the

Imilding was a new' land-mark in

the city. “The exterior,” sire add-

ed, “although hnrlt in modern
style hy reason of the character

of the building, hlerrds with the

many other interesting birildings

iir Benfield Street, artd the own-
ers have taken great care to pro-

dttce a strarctirre which will he a
centre of comfort and elegance for

the enjoyirrent of Glasgow citi-

zetrs.”

Mrs. Swan, xvhose husband, hy
the way, received a knighthood
from the King in the New Year’s

Honorrrs List, anrrorrrrced, amidst
tlirrirderorrs applarrse, that the pro-

ceeds of the operrirrg perfortnarrce

were to he handed over to local

charities.
Par'amourrt olflcials and Trade

per'sorralities fronr all parts of the

Urrited Kingdonr who attended the

opening irtclrrded Johtr Cecil Gra-
hanr, Managing Director of tire

Pai’anrourrt Filnr Service Liirrited;

Montague Goldriran, General Sales

Marrager; Arthrrr Segal, Manag-
irtg Director of Pararnorrirt Thea-
tr*e (Glasgow) ; Mr. A. Lesser;

Earl St. Johtr, Director of Thea-
tres; Leslie O. Holderne.ss, Super-
visor of Theatres, R. Gittoes-Dav-

ies, Director of Prrhlicity and Jack
Hamsoti, Marrager of Paramonrrt’s
(flasgow Branclr.

A great piece of showtnarrship
wlrich was a sensatiorr in Glasgow
was the personal appearance of

Sir Harry Lairder, Scotlarrd’s

world-famed comediatr. Mr. J. C.

Graham, received Sir Harry Latr-

der, who went on the stage, gave
the tlieatre his blessing, and led

the audience in singing Aiild Lang
Syne.
Another unexpected surprise

that thrilled the audience was the
personal apirearaiice of Jack Bu-
chanan, who rushed along from
a show' in which he was appearing
to wish the new theatre record
business.

Tire opening programme inclrid-

(Continucd on Page 11)

GERMANY WON THE LAST CONTEST BY BEING AN EARLY STARTER!
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NEVER SUCH OPPORTUNITIES FOR EX

DENMARK. Harald Frost's of Poraiiioiiitt loorld dcsc}";’es

j'articular mention for the fact of the Paramount trade mark ocenpying
three of the four pages eonstituti}ig the front and baek eovers of the

January 1st, 1935 issue of "Film Bladct." The front eover teas a straight-

out advertisement for all the fine things that the Paramount trade mark
stands for. and the other tzeo pages contained information about pictures,

all tied in -toith our priceless symbol, ll'e think that Mr. Frost also deserz'cs

Z'cry high commendation for the manner in zohich he utilised the Paramount
trade mark for his 1934 Christmas Card.

The .Mexico ('ity ollice is ceftaiiily entitletl to featuced l>illin^ in

tliis column for the niaiveloiis four-pase spread in “El Exhihidor” of

Novend>er last. So inspiring is the trade mark disjday in these four
liages that we have l•eproduce<l it in its entirety above.

(iO\ ERN.MEN T OEEK I.AE EN-
DORSES “CLEOPATRA”

Australia is waging a terrific ex-

ploitation campaign on ‘'Cleopatra,"

and is obtaining just as terrific re-

sults. One recent master stroke

was the screening of the film for

the Minister for Education of New
South Wales. The screening, held

in Sydney, was arranged for hy
Boh White, exploitation manager,
was so effectively handled that the

Minister wrote as follows:

Dear Mr. White:

Eollowing the private screening
of the picture CIjEOPATRA,
which you so coui'teously arranged
for me last night, I should like to

congratulate you iipon hringing
before the Australian pidilic such
a remarkably fine and spectacular
page of Ancient History associated
with one of the great plays of the
Hard of Avon. The very high
standard maintained throughout
is such that 1 have not the slight-

est hesitation in informing yon
that I have much pleasure in ac-
coialing it recognition as a picture
suitable for presentation to the
senior pupils of the schools
throughout the State.

I am,
Yours faithfidly,

(sgd.) MINISTER EOR
EDI CATIDN

“LEtlONt;" PRESS ROOKS .ARE
(OMPLETED

During January world distribu-

tion was given to press hooks for

the all-Technicolor production,
“Legong,” which is a Paramount
release. Two hooks were prepared
in New York, one in English and
one in Spanish. The English one
is designed as an aid t(.) all non-
English S|)eaking territories other
than the Spanish ones, in the

preparation of their own local press

l)ooks.

P L O I T A T I O Ni

ADDED TO STOP PRESS
FROM STOCKHOLM

.At the moment of going to press
last month we had word from Mr.
York to the effect that "Cleopatra”
had been given simultaneous pre-

miere in thirteen (13) cities in

Sweden. Here is a glimpse of the

premiere at Paramount’s China
d'heatre in Stockholm, where the
crowd was so Immense that many
thousands were unable to secure
admission on the opening night.

Note the very effective star decora-
tion of the theatre’s exterior.

-VIAC ARRE, RUT EFEECTIVE

This very nnnsnal street ballyhoo
for “Death Takes a Holiday,” was
used with marked effectiveness for

the i)iclnre hy Manager J. F.cheverria

of the Teatro Palacio, Mexico City.

The stunt consisted of a man imper-
sonating Fredric March, accompanied
hv a shrouded skeleton. The car in

which they were driven hy a liveried

chanff'enr traversed all of the main
streets of Me.xico City.

“CLEOPATR.A” IN .ME.NK'O ( ITY. Two glimpse.s of the fas-

cinating float used hy the Teatro Palacio in Mexico C'it.v for the juir-

pose of advertising Cecil R. DeMille’s mighty Pai'amount production.
In the hackground of the right hand glimpse are two sei)arate hill-

hoai'd advei’ti.sements for the same pictui'e, and the three glohe-like

marks which appear at the tops of these billboards are nothing more
nor less than Paramount trarle marks.

I.N ( LEOP.ATRA'S HOME TOWN. Ry all odds this is the most
unusual “Cleoi)atra” exploitation jdiotogi'aph to date, foi' it depicts

the premiere of Cecil R. De.Mille's spectacular tilm-portrait of Egypt’s
most famous man-tamer in the Royal Cinema in Cairo, Eg.yjjt. The
report accompanying tliis photo said that the film smashed all rec-

ords for all time.

EXCELLENT PIECE OF TIE-LP EXPLOITATION

The full page

co-operative ad-

V e r t i s e ment

shown here was

engineered i n

Panama hy the

management of

the Colon and

Cecilia Theatres,

w' here "Mrs.

Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch"

played a season

of two days late

last Decemlier.

We look upon
this fine piece of

work as addi-

tional proof of

the contention

that effective ex-

ploitation can he

engineered in

any part of the

world — and al-

ways produce
worth while re-

sults.

caascaarsassi.-fEScswKsittaEscsEaBssseassaaasssasscaaasessJsasjSKssas a

Qall ^ "THE WIGGSES WISH YOU ALL
A MERRY CHRISTMAS"

Wrr IHCCS layj;

'Ktmimhei ihr olJ saying,

'Ciim? is bdter'n recewing'

"

Thi Be.sl Placr lor GIFT
.

Things is

FRENCH BAZAAR

MIKLS BROAUW
#

Mrs. WIGGS says:

“ISakin other lolks happy is

belter lor you ihon taking

medicine''

See Our Seauli/al Assortments

CHRISTMAS CinS

Arboix Noyellies

SOW H Xt ISC

COLON .ind CECILIA
IHFATPrS

SUSDAY MORDAY OtCt MBER 73-<l ANO 2iir,

Ihv H'lCtSsjys;

"Good randy is

,

"S \ good lor iids

; and grown up

saiTzap s

DRUG SrORES

'FfVViGGS
Patch-

^ft(PuilLiDjiD’ w.C.FI£LIK

IB' ZASDPrnS EmvXVDHBi
|B HKTlmOK

Mrs. IF/CCS says;

^ “Potato soup

lasOs hie
‘

(orAfy when you

TACAROPULOS
IPants to

‘Talk TURKEY to You"

abool your Chnstmos Dimmer

*
1 cmiSTits

SS D. CHILLAPAM

Mrs. WIGGS says:

“We all need something

dilletenl to lake the mono- A
lony oat ol Iwin^ tu

-r-z-isa’ 1
Nt* CHINA ,»'• ^J. V. BEVERHOUDT '^1'

1

.If,. wicGs

1

— 1
"PatroiuitYoarOuinMeTchanls and HtIpYoiffTom Praspir’
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PARAMOUNT THEATRE NEWS FROM AROUND THE GLOBE
(Continued from Page 9)

ed a Fi’ancis ^laiisan presentation,

“The Volcano,” Teddy Joyce and
iiis band, with SHF LOVES ME
(NOT, starring' Bing' Crosby, as the

jt'eature lilin.

A large number of Trade per-

|Sonalities attended the reception
Which I'ollowcd tlie opening and
jsaw the \ew Yeai‘ in in real Scots

(style.

l] Thus less than three months af-

ter the opening of the new Ijiver-

ipool super. Paramount added to

ijits line chain of theatres in (Jreat

liBritain another magnificent thea-
iitre.

' The seating capacity of the the-
(jatre is l,7(ii0 in the Stalls and
t'024 in the Balcony, Royal Circle

rand (Jrand Circle, making a total

of ‘2,7«J.

I' Messrs. Vcu'ity and Bevei'ley had
the assistance of Mr. James W.
rlieid, (Scot), who assisted in the
1 supervision of the construction of
hlie building; .>Ir. Evan H. l*er-

kins. Paramount director of con-

struction; Major t\ H. Bell, con-
sultant for the cdectrical and me-
chanical engineering work; and
M essrs. S. W. HikUI, consultants
for the structural steel-work.

OTHER LONDON NOTES
The latest \\. C. Fields comedy,

“It’s a Gift,’’ has just coniidetcd a

two weeks run at the Plaza Theatre,

London; having broken the theatre’s

weekly-change policy. The Press

gave Fields a big hand, voting it the

funniest jiicture in years and Fields’

best to date. Ituring the second week
the Prince of Wales with a party of

five friends came siiccially to see the

picture.

iMae West’s life story, running
week-hy-wcek in the “Sunclay Dis-

l)atch,’’ imi)ortant National pajier

lierc, synchronizes with the general

release of “Ikdle of the Nineties,”

giving the film a tremendous Na-

BRISSON HAILED AT CHINA THEATRE, STOCKHOLM
'rhcrc was no

doubt ill the

world of the sin-

cerity with which
the picturegr)ers

of S t oc k h o 1 m
hailed Carl Ifris-

son's first Para-
inotnit api)ear-

ance in “Murder
at the Vanities.”

Here is the pros-

cenium of Para-
mount’s China
I'licatre, with a

symbolistic cur-

tain, and Ctirl’s

name in laurel

leaves above the

orchestra ])it.

SYDNEY HAS “CLEOPATRA” CROWDS, TOO

I

UNT’S COLISELM IN BRUSSELS HAILS “CLEO.’

The Alighty

HcMille jiroduc-

tion was given a

most impressive

premiere at the

Paramotint Coli-

seum d'heatre in

Brussels, not only

by this superb

dis])lay of the

film’s attributes

above the lolrby,

but also by the

glamorous interi-

or decoration of

the house.

A ghm]ise of

the long line-up

awaiting the ope-

ning of the doors
of the Prince Ed-
ward Theatre for

the DeMille-Par-
amount iiroduc-

tion. Film is still

running in the

Australian city.

E X p 1 o i t a -

tion for the film

was engineered
by Maiiager Mel
G. T.awton.

THAT GRAND GLASGOW OPENING

The magnificent neon-illuminated extei'ior of the New Pai'amounf
Theatre in (ila.sgow, photographed shortly after midnight when the

gala premiere audience had dispersed.

Interior of the new (ilasgow Paramount, photograi»he<l from the

balcony. This house is at i)resent the most up-to-the-minute cinema
in the Pnited Kingdom and has played to tei’ritic husiness since its

opening a month ago.

tional build-up. ddie i)icturo has hcen

passed for the Irish Free State with

slight modifications, after an appeal

against the decision of the Slate

Censor. For the first lime in his-

tory Free Staters will now be able to

see what Mae looks like.

Statements to the British Trade
from Adolph Zukor, John kecil (ira-

ham, and other Paramount executives

received great prominence in the big

New Year’s issues of the 'Prade pa-

pers here; the company’s forthcom-

ing programme also being well

splashed.

Gamage’s, the famous London de-

partment-store and one of London’s

most popular shopping centers gave

Paramount a big showing in its Win-
ter Fair. Tableaux with wax models

were built up representing scenes

from various Paramount films. These
included Bing Crosby and Carole

Lombard in “We’re Not Dressing,”

Mae West in “Belle of the Nineties”
;

W. C. Fields and Jack Oakic, all in

an elaborate setting representing an

old-time River Show-boat. Hundreds
of thousands of ])eople went to the

Fair.

The Publicity Department also ar-

ranged for more than thirty figures,

representing characters from “Alice

in Wonderland” to be used all over

the store as sign-i>osts indicating the

way to the Show-boat; each one car-

ried an “Alice” credit line—this at

the time the laclure was on general

release.

More than 300 people attended the

Paramount Film Service Annual Staff

Dance given by the Dublin Branch at

the d'heatre Roj'al Regal Rooms,
1 )uhlin. Among the guests was the

Lord Mayor of ! hiblin, Alderman Al-

fred Byrne.

MONTAGUE GOLDMAN PAYS
TREMENDOUS TRIBUTE TO

“BENGAL LANCER”

So im]>ressed was General .Sales

Manager Montague Goldman of the

Bulldog Division, with the immense
l)olentialities of “The Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer” that he cabled iMr. flicks

from London as follows:

HAVE VIEWED BENGAL LAN-
CER AND FEEL PROUD TO
HAVE PRIVILEGE OF HAND-
LING THIS MAGNIFICENT I'RO-

DUCTION. UNDOUBTEDLY ONE
OF THE GREATEST FILMS
EVER PRODUCED TN HISTORY
OF TALKING PICTURES. PLAN-
NING SPECIAL ADVERTISING
AND SELLING CAMPAIGN AND
HOPE ACHIEVE RECORD
BREAKING GROSS. THANKS
FOR MARVELOUS PRODUC-
TION. (Sgd.) GOLDMAN.
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CRESCE DE VALOR O NOTI-
CIARIO DA PARAMOUNT

Kste mez dispomos de uin grande
nuniero de noticias de magna import-
aiicia ezes—como aliaixo se \ e :— I-'m primeiro logar, anminciamus
a abcrlura do iiosso Concurso Intcr-

nacional de 1935, que se realizara no
corner dos proximos seis mezes, como
tamliem aiUecipamos a nolicia dos
premios no total de 5.000 dollarcs, os
quaes serao distrilmidos segundo o
piano a ser revclado pelas agencias.

O concurso deste anno cresce de im-
portancia porque pelo sen i)lano

qualquer I’aramoinUez, ainda que de
modcsta categoria nas agencias,

I)odera participar dos ])remios. Como
funcciona o novo concurso? Isso

sera exjilicado pelo sr. agente geral,

nas agencias.

— outra grande noticia deste mez
foi a estreia faustosa, cm Nova York,
do filmc "Lanceiros da India” (The
Li\es of a Bengal Lancer), o qual

passou duas semanas no Theatro
I’aramount e mereceu os m:iis francos
e copiosos elogios da imiirensa melro-
politana. _)a vemos, pois, que ‘‘Lan-

ceiros da India” correspondeu e ate

idtra passou o que delle espcra\a Mr.
Hicks, como e opiniao de todos (lue

tao esplendida produccao passe aos
cinemas do estrangeiro como um dos
m'.iis |K)pidarcs e rendosos filmes desta
tcnq)orada. Lm "Lanceiros da India”
tcrao os concorrentes ao novo CUn-
curso um elemento tie renda da
maior inqiortancia.

—O elenco da segunda protliiccao

dc Walter W anger jiara a Paramount
dispoe de nomes mundialmentc co-
nhccidos. Tendo a testa Claudette
Colbert c Charles Boyer, conta ainda
com Joan Bennett, Joel McC rca e

Steffi I )una.

— .Se os intercssados no nosso con-
curso nao comi)rchendercm hem as
bases da distrihui(jao tlos 5.()()0

dollares de premios (no caso de serem
contcmplados com algum delles), o
melhor e arranjarem uma traduegao,
\isto tratar-se dc uma das noticias
dc caracter mais pessoal que ja ])U-

hlicamos.
—“W'ings in the Dark" (Voando

no Ifscuro) e filme a um temiio senti-

mental e de forte emogao. Baseando-
se em factos da moderna aviaex'io, nao
sao os sens dialogos senao meras
explicagocs do cntrecho admiravel
interj)retado [itir Myrna Loy e ( ary
Cirant, sem falar em outros do
numeroso elenco.

— ( hegam-iKts de todo o mundo
alhuns e albuns de recorles da amjila
I'ul ilicidade feita sohre “( Icopatra.”
T autos sao os livros, que ja nao sahe-
mos onde os iv’u-. .Sohre cada um desses
csjilendidos albuns falaremos dcstas
columnas, mas se jior acaso alguns
dos li\ros remettidos nao mcreceram
ainda o nosso commentario, nao ha
fior que sc^ julgar o remettentc
csquecido. E que, deante de tanto
material a ser catalogado, nao tmde-
mos tratar de todos duma vcz. Parte
dessa projiaganda fica comnosco e a
outra parte mandamos aos escripttmio
dc Air. I )c Alille, i)ara fazer i)arte

da sua crilleccao.—‘‘Carnival in Sjiain,” que e o novo
filme dc Marlene Dietrich, ja esta
terminado. Ainda nao nos decidimos
Sf)hre o nomc com f|ue sera haptizado
em portuguez estc filme, mas sahemos
tralar-se de uma ohra de magna
importancia, a melhor produccao de
Marlene depois de “Marrocos.” Como
ncstc filme mcmoravel, canta a
actriz duas interessantes cancoes.

IMPORTANT NOTIZIE
DELLA PARAMOUNT

Cluesto mese ahhiamo il piacere di

dar\ i un maggior numero di sensazio-
nali notizie di qaunto potemmo fare
in un lungo periodo.

Prima di tutto vi diamo I'emozi-
onante annunzio della gara 1935
per i primi sei mesi di quest’anno
assieme alle notizie del prernio in

danaro di $5000 da distrihuirsi in

modo che vi sara’ spiegato sul

posto. Noi considerianio questa
notizia come una di massima im-
portanza e cio' che ci piace di pin'

e' il fatto che la divisione dei premi
in danaro e’ stata stahilita in modo
da rendere possihile ad ogni mem-
hro della Paramount, uomo o tlon-

na, non importa quale sia la sua
posizione, di averne una parte. A])-

prenderete sul posto come cio’ sara’

fatto.

LTn‘ alt ra notizia emozionante e’

quella della cinematografia "Le av-

venture di un lanciere del Benga-
la” (The Lives of a Ben.gal Lan-
cer), che non solo ha avuto una
spettacolosa premiere mondiale ap-
plausi da quei menihri della Para-

mount oltre Oceano, che gia’ han-
no a\iito il privilegio di vcderla.
“Bengal Lancer” ha superato tutte
le promesse e le speranze che I’han-
no preceduta. Mr. Hicks nutre vi-

va fiducia che questa cinematogra-
fia si affermera’ nel mondo come
una delle piu’ grandi che siano mai
state fatte dalla Paramount. Essa
offrira’, naturalmente, grandi pos-
sibilita' nella gara che si sviluppera’
nei primi sei mesi di quest’anno.

Gli interpreti tlella seconda pro-
duzione di Walter Wanger per la

Paramount saranno internazianali.

(^laudettc (.olhert e Charles Boyer
saranno accompagnati da Joan
Bennett, Joel McCrea e Steffi Duna
La cinematografia e’ intitolata

“Mondi privati” (Private Worlds).
Noel Coward, uno dei piu' famosi

attori mondiali, sara' nello stesso
tempo attore ed autore della nuova
cinematografia di Ben Hecht-
Charles MacArthur per la Para-
mount, ”11 miracolo alia 49ma stra-

da” (Aliraclc in 49th Street).

Se voi non comprendete cio’ che
la vostra parte del ])remio di $5000
in danaro vi portera’, se vincerete

CURA'S (;reat paramount week

Last month we promised srune de-

tails on the magnificently snccessftd

Paramount Week which Manager
lasjier I ). ICapoport staged in Cuba
the end of last November and early

December. One feature of its tre-

mendous success was the fact that it

was ])articipatcd in by every imi)or-

tant Cuban exhibitor, all i)f whom
attended Mr. Rapoport’s luncheon and

were photographed for Paramount
News. Reproduced here is cover of

a special publication issued by the

Cuban office in connection with the

event, and below arc glimpses of the

Paramounteers, taken at the picnic

which followed the luncheon.

(TOP PICTURE).
Top Row: Sra. Jo-

sefina Quiepo, Srta.

Juana Rosado, Cari-

dad Pulido, Leon S.

Hadad. KNEEL-
ING: Telesforo
Morera. Maria Ro-

sado, Felipe Pan-

toja. Esperanza
Llop, Antonio Ma-

villa.

(LOWER PIC-
TURE). In Rear:

Jasper I). Rapoport

(Manager). Back

Row : Felipe Panto-

ja, Telesforo Mo-
rera, Antonio Ma-
villa, Joaquina R.

de Marin, Juana

Rosado, Jo sefina

Quiepo, Caridad
Pulido, Esperanza

Llop, Bernardina

Trinidad, Fj-ances

Morey. Front Row:
Maria Rosado,
Francisco Marin,

Milagros Quiepo.
Jose Garcia.

=
t

la gara, e che e’ spiegato in un
altra pagina, affrettatevi a farve-
lo tradurre. Questo e’ il messaggic
piu’ personale che vi abbiamo mail]

trasmesso.

“Voli nella notte” (Wings in the’

Dark) e’ una cinematografia tutta

fatta di azione emozionante, che

voi godrete elal princii)io alia fine

L'azione, nel complesso, predominaj
sul dialogo, cio’ che, secondo noi

costituisce una caratteristica assa-

interessante. L’ interpretazione d i

Myrna Loy e Cary Grant e’ vera-

mente splendida.

Ricevianio tanto materiale illus-i

trativo su “Cleopatra” che non!

sappiamo proprio come usarlo tut-

to. Sul nostro tavol sta un am-
masso di incartamenti quasi tantc’

aito quanto il Palazzo della Para-

mount. Ne useremo quanto ne

potremo, cosi’ che, se voi non ve-

drete nessun accenno in questc'

numero a cio’ che ci avete mandato
vi preghiamo di essere paziente '

Sara’ stampato presto o tardi. Frat-

tanto, naturalmente, molto materi-

ale viene trasmesso per la distri-

huzione neH’ufficio nazionale ed al-

tro e’ mandato alio Studio per ag-

'

giungersi alia collezione personale!]

di Mr. DeMille.

Questo mese un altro meravi-i

glioso teatro Paramount— il teatre'

Paramount in Glasgow, Scozia—

s

unisce a,gli altri di fama mondiale
Facciamo un dettagliato resocontc.
in un’altra pagina. Cn altro anellc

si unisce cosi’ alia catena che accer-

cilia il mondo. 'I

La cinematografia di Marlene
Dietrich e’ completata, ma portr]

ancora il titolo tentative di “Capric-

cio Siiagnuolo” (Caprice Espag-
noi). Lo Studio annunzia che e

certamente la migliore film di Mar-
lene Dietrich elopo “Morocco.’
Rammentate inoltre che ella cant:',

due canzoni, jiroprio come fece it,

quella memorabile cinematografia.

LES PLUS GRANDES NOU-
J

VELLES PARAMOUNT DE-
j

1

PUIS DES ANNEES 1

(Continued from Page 4)

cn publierons autant que nou
;

pourrons, done si nous ne parlon

pas de votre documentation dan
le numero actuel, ne vous impati

entez pas, nous en prions, car nou
en parlerons a un moment donne I

En attendant, comme de juste, uu'
|

partie considerable de la documen
tation passe dans les divers de

partements du Bureau Principa

avant d’etre envoyee au Studio pou >

etre jointe a la collection person

nelle de M. DeMille.

Ce mois-ci, une nouvelle merveil'

le en fait de theatre—le Para

mount de Glasgow, Ecosse—s’ajou

te a la liste des principaux theatre

du monde. Nous en parlous et

detail sur une autre page. Notr
encerclement theatral du mond
continue d’un bon pas.

Le film Marlene Dietrich est ter

mine, mais n’est encore connu qu

sous le titre provisoire de “Capric
Esfiagnol.” On nous informe d

studio que e’est le meilleur film d

cette actrice depuis “Morocco.
Notez aussi qu’elle chante deu i

chansons, comme elle le fit dans ce,
|

autre memorable film.
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HOW TO WIN YOUR SHARE OF THE $5,000

jHow New Studio Executive Reorganization

Gives Paramount Edge Over Entire Industry

WORLD ACCLAIM FOR 'LlVESOF BENGAL LANCER'
I

*

I

Brisson Signed for 3 More Pictures. Our

MusicTalent Line-up Now Completely Tops”
i

-K

NEW "CONTEST CHIPS" DEPARTMENT WILL KEEP

YOU ON YOUR TOES MAINTAINING SUPREMACY
k

Fourth Carlos Gardel Film in Production

-K

JOHN B. NATHAN'S
URUGUAY WINS 1934 "OUTSTANDINGS "

Vol. 2 No. .3

Issue of

March First, 1935

The Priee per issue is simply Loyalty

to Paramount's International Legion.

Henry Ernst

Herzbrun Lubitsch

•

A Ko-iiilroduction and

An Appreciation

C(il>U's Jroiii N(’2c York and all

o/licr cliaiincls of general film indn\-
Iry infonnalion have appraised you
of the fact that llenry Herzbrun has
been appointed Vice President of
Paramount Productions and (leneral

Manager of the company’s Hollyivood
Studios; and that Ernst Lubitsch has
been named Managing Director of
Production. H'e heliei'c sincerely and
leholc-hcartedly that this is an inspir-

ing forxeard slep in the 7'ilal under-
taking of keeping our zeorld-ieide or-

ganization supplied leith a continuity

of great pictures.

llenry Herzbrun has been zeilh

Paramount for f'ftecn years, the last

nine of zvhich have seen him handling
lehat one and all belici'c to be the

most difficult diplomatic job to be

found anyiohcrc in the zoorld. that of
legal counsel in the Paramount .Stu-

dio. Ilis has been the task of main-
taining harmony zvith stars, players

and all other branches of production
zoherc artistic temperaments can, and
do, clash. Il'e nominate this zaork as

a task far beyond that calling for the

judgments of .Solomon. The zvork

has given Mr. Herzbrun a keener in-

sight into human, nature, both zeithin

and zaithout the industry than it

zeould be possible to secure anyzehere

else in this business, and it zoill be

this insight, coupled zeith his superb

c.\ecutiz'c ability zehich zeill enable

him to organize and produce a con-

tinuity of Paramount product aboz'c

and beyond cz’en the best that the

past has produced.

Ernst Lubitsch has in support of his

grand nezu responsibility the zohole-

hearted and rip-rousing support of
ez'crx Legionnaire the zvorld oz'cr. To
us all in the past the name of "l.u-

bitsch” on a proiluition has been the

signal for .\upcr-c H art
,
for it has been

proven time and time aaaiii that tin'

zs’izard director is kin to the zs'holc

zeorld in the matter oj proz'iding film

eiiterlain men I . Nozs’ zee are going to

liaz'c that same magical touch applied

to ez'cry Paramount picture: a fact

of zehich mere zeords alone can nez'er

hope to (M'/’rr.v.v our joy.

rherefore let us shoze by actions,

by pozeerful results, by such achiez’e-

menls as had not ez'cn seemed pos-

sible, hoze z’ery sincerely zee arc grate-

ful to Mr. Zukor and Mr. .Schaefer

for having placed the production of

I’aramount Pictures in four such

masterful hands as those of Henry

1 1 erzbrttn and Ernst Lubitsch.

.lOlIN IT. HICKS..Ir.
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‘BEN(;AL LANCER" (ilVES
LONDON NEW THRILL

In liis daily cuhinin in "Thu
lhiil,\ h'ilni ['tuntcr" of London,
"'I'atlur" has huun hruuzily ruconnt-

iiiLi' his advenlnrus at tlie Carlton

Thualru whure "Li\cs of a llungal

Lancer” is now playing, has been
playing for the past five weeks, and
is likelx to remain for a great

many weeks more. Here’s one of his

breeziest adventures: is recounted

as follows:

"Ever .well the Bengal Laiiceiw in

action.' It'.<: an ilhiiniiiatiiig sight,

believe me. With a friend of mine
/ leeiit to the Carlton Theatre on
Saturday night around S:dO and liter-

ally had to fight iiiy leay to a seat.

The Bengal Lancers, othercoise the

Carlton attendants, opened the doors
and let in a section of the huge
eroied that leere elainouring outside;
then closed them. And zehen zee did

get into the lobby, the battle started

all over again, zeith people flourishing
pound notes and only too zeilling to

pay money for a seat of any kind.

SPEARHEADS OE PRAISE
FOR “BEN(;AL LANCER"

Tlie cables liave certaiiilj
(•cackled about one inacvelou.s
“Lancec" film, and ace going to
coiitiiine fo ccackle for a great
many montb.s to come. In giving
yon tbe following samples of mes-
sages sent to .Me. Hicks fi-oin vai’i-

ons i>acts of tbe wocid we let the
conmnmi( ations tell tbeic own
stocy

;

FROM LONDON: "BIvNGAL
LANCER” TOOK LONDON BY
STORM. AUDIENCE SPELL-
BOUND. WONDEREUL i

PRESS. ALL BRANCH
MANAGERS ATTENDED
OPENING. WE ARE ALL
VERY HAPPY AND INTEND

I

TO SHOW YOL= BIG GROSS '

(GR.XHAM )

FROM TOKYO: "J.ANCER”
SWEET NATURAL. NO
CRCJOKED DICE NECESSARY
W'E’RE d HROWINt; OUT OUR
CHESTS WALKING DOW'N
MAIN STREETS AND
EORSAKING ALLEYS
(COCHRANE)
FROM CALCUTTA:

PREVTEW'ED "BENGAL
LANCER.” PASSED BENGAL
BOARD CENSORS. ALL VERY
HAPPY AND PROUD THIS
WONDERFUL FILM.
ARRANGED DE-LUXE
PRERELEASE NEW’ EMPIRE
THEATRE CALCUTTA FOR
THEIR BOARD DIRECTORS
AND SELECTED AUDIENCE.

{Continued in 4th Coluinn)

NEW HEADS OF PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

HENRY HERZBRUN and ERNST LUBITSCH
Mr. .Vdolph Zukor i.s more tlian jdeased lo announce the ajt-

pointments ot Mr. Ilenr_\' llerzltrun as Vice I’residenI of l*ara-

niount I ’rodticlions and general manager of llie I lolh'wood .SUidios;

and .Mr. Ifrnst LuBitsch <as .Managing Oireclor of I’aramount ])ro-

duction. d'lie importance of this splendid duo of appointments h;ts

been indicated in a special message by Mr. 1 licks on the front page
of this issue. Immediately the a])pointment was announced, Mr.
Zukor, accompanied by Messrs. ( leorge .Schaefer and Russell Hol-
man left for Hollywood to confer on the picttires for the balance of

the 1934-S.s programme, and also on the pictures for th.e 1935-36

jirogramme.

WHAT MAKES YOU THINK YOU’RE GOING TO WIN
THIS CONTESTS

We are Regtinning; t»* already sense a Rrainl <>f eonlideiice

in ennneetion with this 85,000 - First - Half - Of - The - Year
Contest whieh we are positive rails for a more potent set of

expletives, expostulations ainl superlatives than we have
ever iise<l before. We feel that we are going to have a

more dynamitish sort of challenge Hung onr way than these

pages have ever held hefcire.

So let ns warn yon that we're ready for them. After all,

we are merely the clearing house for achievements. We’re
no more the writers of destiny than the telegraph machines
are. We carry news, we don't create it. So yon can’t

frighten our shonlders with threats of tremendously w'eigh-

ty accomplishments that we will have to carry. Just shove
the accomplishments along to us: they'll he carried.

That's why we have devise<i the special '’‘C<mtest (ihips"
page across the way. there. Just you g«> ahea«l and get the
chip on your slnmlder—and watch «ni<‘ or nior<* «d the
other fellows kn<»ck it away. Phe chips we have already
in the contest are pretty heavy, hut we have more than a
suspicion that they're not heavy enough. This contest,
more than any reported in these columns, is going to see
such mighty accomplishments piled up hef()re the half-
year mark rolls around, that the onlv way to keep vonr
chips intact is to keep on piling them one on top of the
other, even to the extent of defying the laws of gravity hy
piling the heaviest ones on top.

Rememher! This is the most important international
contest ever conceived—important in more ways than you
could ever hope to count. (Only of conrse you haven’t
got the time now for that kind of counting.)

Let us, therefore, simply hav<- vour “chips" for this
page that you see opposite.

I ALL THRILLED AND
i
DELIGHTED. PROSPECTS

j

EXCELLE.NT,
CONGRATULATIONS.

! (BALLANCE) LATER:
(.MILITARY BOARD HAS
GIVEN FILM ENTHUSIASTIC
APPROVAL AUTHORIZING
US TO USE THEIR
ENDORSEMENT.
FROM SYDNEY: ALL HERE

EXCITEDLY ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER OUR SECOND
ROADSHOW BENGAL LANCER
ITS GOT EVERY’ITHNG AND
E.XCh'.LS BEAU GESTI-'. STOP
WILL Sh.LL rr SEPARA'I'ELY
'I'O GE'r ALL YOU EXPEC'I'.
LATER: "LANCh.R” OPE.NIH)
B R I L L I A N rL S.AT L' RDA
S^DNE^' PRINCE EDW.AUD
AND .MELBOL’RNE CAPITOL
'I'O PACKED IIOITSI'.S
AGAINST HE.WY
CO.MPE'I'ITIOX S'J'OP
AUDIENCES APPLAUDED
VARIOUS SCENES
PARTICULARLY DURING
MAGNASCOPIC SCENES IN
PRINCE EDW’ARD STOP
PRESS LAVISH WITH
I’RAISES EXPECT LONG
SEASON BOTH THEATRES
S'I'OP PER YOITR
SUGGESTION SHALL
CAPITALIZE BY
ROA DS 11OW I N( i LAN C E R
EVERYWHERE.
(KENNEBECK)
FROM LONDON: "LANCER”

GREATEST SUCCESS IN
HISTORY OF PARAMOUNT
WEST END LONDON
P R E. S ENTAd' ION. AFTER
HANDLING EVERY BIG FILM
SINCE ‘THE COVERED
WAGON’ FEEL CERTAIN
LANCER V\ ILL TOP THE
LO'I'. GREATEST PRESS OE
ALL TIMES. PLAYING
AT TOP ADMISSION EIGH'I'
SHILLINGS SIX PENCE PER
SEAT TO CAPACITY THREE
d'l.MES DAILY. SHOULD
BREAK LENGd'H OE RUN
FOR HOUSE. AM SETTING
EXTENDED RUNS ALL
PROVINCIAL THEAd'RES.
GREAT PRAISE FROM
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
AND INDIAN ARMY MEN.”
(ST. JOHN)
FROM STOCKHOLM:

BENGAL LANCER OPENED
LAST NIGHT PACKED HOUSE
STOP NO FEATURE EVER
RECEIVED GREATER
OVATION HERE STOP PRESS
UNANIMOUS BEST PICTURE
.MADE AND ALREADY
NOMINATES rr BES'I’
ITCd'URi: FOR NINI'/IEI';N
d’HlRTYI'IVE OL'R
CO.MPLI .M ENTS PRODUCd'K )N
DEPART.M ENd' I lIRECd'OR
PLAYERS. (YORK).
FROM BERLIN: CENS(JR

PUBLIC PRESS VOTE
“LANCER” GREAT. ( VALLA R)
FROM BARCELONA: i

“BENGAL LANCER” IS I
!

BELIEVE GREATEST
PICd'URE PR(JDUCED BY
PARAMOUNT OR ANY
PRODUCER DURING PAST
FIVE YEARS. IS A REAL

j

GEM AND WILL SURPASS
ALL E.XPECTATIONS.
CONGRATULAd'IONS d'O I

PRODUCd'ION DEPART.M ENT.'
PLEASE SEND US SOME
MORE LIKE IT (MESSERI)
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TWENTY-FOUR EYES, TWENTY-FOUR ARMS,
T\^ ENTY-FOUR UE(;S

And all used inaf>nifieently by their delectable owners in “All The
King’s Horses,” that shiininei'ing, scintillating nuisical romance wbicb
has so marvelously utilized the many capabilities of Carl llrisson and
.Mary Kills. They add much delight to an already siiper-deligbtfid
film, one that we are cei'tain will please the whole world.

teur-Gerant de la production, est I nehinen auch Sie einen regen Antcil

line niesure qui fera plaisir a tons
[

an “Contest Chips."

nos Paramountais. On pourrait ' Henry Herzbrun's Ernennung
chercher dans les quatre coins du zuin \'izeprasidenten und General-

direktor des Hollywooder Para-

(;RANDES NOTICIAS DEL
MES PARAMOUNT

—La scccii’m de “Contest Chips"

(Notas del Concurso), puhlicada cn

la pagina 3. ha de intcresar viva-

mcnte a todo paramountista, Apare-
ccn en ella los meritos o exitos qiie,

en scntir de quicnes los ostentan o los

lograron, les hacen acreedores a una
huena particiiiaciiin en los Cinco Alii

Dolares. Este concurso, segun se sa-

ke, cs nuicho mas seguro que cual-

quiera loteria, porque cada cual ticne

cn sus manos su propia suerte. Re-
sulta, por lo tanto, de interes ase-

gurarse un puesto en la jiagina de

Notas del Concurso.

—Los nomhramicntos de Henry
Herzhrun y de Ernst Luhitsch para

X’iccpresidente Gerente General de

los bistudios de la Paramount en

Hollywood y Director Gerente de la

Produccicjn, respectivamente, son me-
didas quo recihiran con regoci.io todos

los paramountistas. Ni aun cuando
se les hubiese buscado por toda la

haz de la ticrra, hubieran podido cn-

contrarse dos sujctos mejor capaci-

tados para el desempeho de tan vita-

Ics cargos.

—.Aparccen cn csta edicii'm muchas
noticias rclati\as a los continuados y
extraordinarios triunfos de “TRES
LANCERO.^ DE BEXGAL.V’ (“Th.

Lives of A Bengal Lancer") en todo

el mundo. Es esta una de las xarias

peliculas de las cualcs nos sentimo?

cn extremo orgullosos.

—Otra de cllas es “Amor es rcy"

(“.All the King’s Horses"), cn la cua'

tocan a Carl Brisson y Mary Ellis los

papelcs princijiales. Es esta i)clicula

del genero musical, rpie tan buenr

accptacii'in tiene cntre ustcdcs. Les

complaccra asiniismo saber que se h?

contratado al schor Brisson por un

aho mas, durante el cual bara a Ic

menos tres peliculas para nosotros.

—.A fin de (pie quede claro todo lo

tocante al Concurso de 1934, diremo^

que los vencedorcs fueron : Gus._ J.

Schaefer, que gand cl premio de $50(1

de los (derentes de Divisidn, y Ale-

mania, a la cual correspondi<'), como
pais, el de $300. John B. Nathan, del

L'ruguay, gam’i, con calificacimi di

100''r en lo relativo al arrcglo de

cuentas pendientes, el premio de $200

—“Misisipi" y “Nobleza obhga

(“Rugglcs of Red Gail”), dos de las

peliculas mas recientes de la Para-

mount, resultaran a no dudarlo de to-

do el agrado de ustedes.

(JRANDES NOUVELLES
CE MOIS

Tons nos Paramountais liront

avec un interet tout particulier

I’article intitule “Contest Chips.

H signale ce que chacun a accompli

et considere comme devant lui rap-

porter line bonne tranche des CINQ
AIILLE DOLL.ARS. Ce concours,

comme vous le savez, n’est pas une

loterie, car chacun des participants

pent controlcr sa propre destinee.

Pour ce motif, il est extremement

important pour vous de vous as-

surer une representation sur cette

pa.ge “Contest Chips.’’

La nomination de Al. Henry
Herzhrun comme vice-president et

Directeur General des Studios Pa-
ramount a Hollywood, et de Ab.

Ernst Luhitsch au poste de Direc-

monde et ne pas trouver deux

hommes mieu.x a nieme qu’eux de

remplir ces deux positions d’im-

portance \ilale.

Dans ce numero nous \ous

donnons encore de nombreuses
nouvelles du constant et supreme
succes de “Lives of a Bengal Lanc-
er” dans le monde entier. C’est

une de ces puissantes productions

dont nous sommes particulierement

fiers.

Lhi autre de ces films, c’est “.All

the King’s Llorses," dans lecpiel

Carl Brisson et Alary Ellis tiennent

les roles d’etoiles. II est execute
dans ce genre musical que vous
aimez toujours recevoir. A’ous ap-

prendrez aussi avec plaisir que Al

Brisson a signe un contrat pour
une autre annee pendant laquelle

d e.xecutera au moins trois films

uour nous.

Comme memoire, cn ce qui con-
cerne le concours de 1934, raiipe-

lons que les gagnants furent: —
Gus T. .Bchaefer qui enleva le prix

le $50(1, “Division Alanager" : 1’ Allc-

magne, comme pays, ohtint le

second prix de $300; et John B
Nathan, de I’L'ruguay, qui a fait

rentrer lOd pour cent des comptes
arrieres, a .gagne le prix de cette

section s’elevant a 200 dollars.

“Alississippi” et “Ruggles of Red
Gap” sont deux des derniers films

Paramount qui, nous sommes surs,

''Cront entierement a votre .gout.

DIE ICHTKiSTEN
erei(;nisse des monates

Idie mit dieser .Ausgahe in--

Lehen gerufene und auf Seite 3 be-

findliche Spalte bctitelt “Contest

(.hips,’’ sollte fiir einen jeden I’ara-

mountler von ganz besonderer Bedeii-

tung sein, denn hier werden alle Ein-
^elheiten fiber A’ersuche und Erfolge
hekannt gegehen, mit denen unsere
Kollegen in alien Erdteilen ver-

suchen, sich am Gevvinn der aus-

gesetzten Preise in Hohe von ins-

gesamt 5000 Dollar zu beteili,gen.

Unser Wetthewerb ist im Vergleich
zum Rennen oder zur Lotterie tot-

sicher, denn es wird einem jeden
Einzelnen die Gelegenheit geboten,
sich aktiv am Kontest zu heteili-

gen. Lhiterschatzen Sie daher nicht

die AVichtigkeit dieser Spalte und

mount .Ateliers und Ernst Lu-
bit'-ch’s Avancement zum Leiter

der Proiluktionsabteilung, sind zwei

Schritte, die hei alien Paramount-
lern grossen Beifall ausldsen wer-
den. Es giht auf der ganzen AVelt

nicht noch einmal zwei Persdnlich-

keiten, die sich fiir diese iiiisserst

wichtigen Posten hesser eignen
wiirden, wie gerade die Herren
Herzhrun und Luhitsch; und wir

,ind fest davon uherzeugt, dass mi-

ter einer solchen fahigen Ohcrlei-

tung Erfolge entstehen werden.
die einzigartig in der Geschichte
unserer Eirma dastehen.

.Audi in dieser .Ausgahe finden

Sie einc Alenge Beweise fiir den
sich immer noch stei.gernden Rie-
senerfolg unserer Superproduktion
“I.ives of a Bengal Lancer.” Es
ist dieses Paramount’s ganzer Stolz.

Kin neuer Reisser, der sich im
.Ausland vide Ereunde erwerben
wird, ist “All the King’s Horses”
mit (.'arl Brisson und Alar\’ Ellis in

rlen .Starrollen. Dieses ist ein kost-
’icher Operettenschlagcr, wie wir
ilm uns schon hinge erschnt ha-

ben. Carl Brisson ist, nehenbei
hemerkt, von Paramount fiir ein

veiteres Jahr verpflichtet worden
’md soil wahrend dieser Zeit we-
nigstens drei weitere Pilme drehen

Zu Hirer gcfl. Orientierung ge-
ben wir hiermit nochmals die Gewin-
ner des 1934 VVetthcwerlies lie-

kannt;-— Gus J. Schaefer gewann
den Ahteilungsleiter-Preis in Hohe
von 500 Dollar; Deutschland fid

der Landerpreis in Hohe von 300

Dollar zu, und John B. Nathan
stellte in Uruguay einen Rekord mit
kassierten .Aussenstanden auf, der
ihm den dritten Preis in Hohe von
200 Dollar einhrachte.

Zwei neue Paramountfilme, die

allerwarts grossen Anklang finden,

und von denen Sie wohl noch aus-
fiihrlicher hdren werden, sind
“Alississippi” und “Ruggles of Red
Gap.”

STORA NYHETER DENNA
MANAD

Aidelningen med overskriften

“Contest Chips” pa sidan tre ar av
oerhdrdt intresse till \arje Paramoun-
tar. Den innehfiller de framsteg, som
de, som gjort clem, tro komma att

\ inna for dem en stor del av Eem
Tusen 1 lollarsvinsten, Denna pris-

tavlan ar mycket sakrare an nagot
lotteri, diirfdr att individen kan kon-
Irollcra silt eget ode. Diirfor ar det

sa \iktigt for var och en att lyckas
bli namnd pa denna “Contest Chips”
sida.

Utnamnandet av Henry Herzhrun
som vice-president och direktor for

Paramounts Hollywoodateljeer, och
Ernst Luhitsch som \erkstallande di-

rektor for inspclningarna (inspel-

ningsehef), iir att steg, som maste
mottagas mod gliidje av varje Para-
mountar. Ni kan sdka till \arldens

anda och ingenstadcs finna tva man,
som passa batlre for dessa tva vik-

tiga anstallningar.

Delta nummer har manga nyhetcr

om den sa omfattande successen av
“Lives of a Bengal Lancer” — varlden

rundt. 1 )cnna film ar en a\’ de manga,
som vi iiro oerhdrdt stolta over.

En annan av dessa ar “All the

King’s Horses,” i \ ilken Carl Brisson

och Alary Ellis spela huvudrollerna.

Delta iir en av dessa musikfilmer, som
kommer alt gora eder alia glacla. Det
bdr ocksii vara en gladjande nyhet,

att Carl Brisson har imdertecknat ett

nvtt firskontrakt, under vilken tids-

rymd han kommer att gdra atminstone
Ire filmcr lor oss.

Edr att ni skall ha klara rekord pa
ar 1934s pristailan, sa aro vinsterna

fdljandc; — Gus J. Schaefer vann
avdelningschefernas pris pa $500,

Tyskland som land vann andra pri-

set pa $300, och John B. Nathans
Llruguay— med ett rekord av 100%— vann tredje rpiset av en summa pa

$200, genom att klarera alia utestaende
fordringar— ett rekord for denna
del av varlden.

“Alississippi” och “Ruggles of Red
Gap” iiro tva av I’aramounts nyaste
filmcr, som vi hoppas och iiro dverty-
gade om, kommer att visa si vara
just \ad ni tycker mest om.

One of the

i'ef,v best I’aia-

niouiit trade pa-

per aiinoiinoe-

iiients we have
seen in a long

wliile is this

Hashing one
from Ilenito del

Villar’s ter-

ritory of Chile.

Note the excel-

lent use of those

syinhols of per-

manency knowm
as Paramount
Trade Marks.
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FIRST RESULTS: AND DETAILS OF HOW YOU WIN
YOUR SHARE OF $5,000.
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Here are the first tingling re-

i suits of this memorable, and

1 long-to-be-remembered Contest

of 1935, with its Five Thousand

shining Hollars at stake for the

lucky winners.

You will promptly discern that

we are listing merely the Divi-

sions this time, and this will be

jthe order of things throughout

ithe Contest. Division Leaders

know the reason for this, since

{they have been given detailed

Contest instructions from head-

Iquarters and know just how the

(Contest is to be conducted lo-

jcally.

In effect it is a contest within

*a contest, headquarters making
the rules and setting the stakes,

and then each Division fighting

lit out within its own ranks. The
itop winner in the top division

will therefore be the internation-

al winner and will share the first

[prize share of the Five Thousand
[Dollars. Likewise the tojj win-

ner in the second highest divi-

sion (on a percentage basis, of

course, governed by local possi-

bilities), this winner will come
in second in the international re-

isults, and be the acquirer of the

second prize share of the Five

Thousand Dollars. And so on

with the Third Winner.

These prizes, as we went to

(great lengths to show you last

month, will reach right down to

every single Paramounteer in

the winning country, or citv.

Where that prize lodges, it will

be shared by every Legionnaire

there, and it will be so lucrative

that the individual winners will

be enabled to gain at once many
of the luxuries they have long

denied themselves. Jt is for this

reason that we are particularly

proud of this 1935 Contest: it

reaches to everybody under the

Paramount banner, so that every

person engaged in the world dis-

tribution of Paramount Pictures

has the opjxjrtunity to know that

he, and she, is not only an active

participant in our organization,

but also has the opportunity to

participate in the greatest Con-
test in our history, and to share
in its rewards.

So look ye here to the first re-

sults ! It has been legendary
that early leaders are potential

winners. It was so last year, and
{Continued in last column)

COCHRANE SWOOPS HIS “LUCK OF THE IRISH”

DIVISION TO LEAD AS OF JANUARY 1935

Leader COCHRANE

Then MESSERI

And GRAHAM
And KLARSFELD

And BALLANCE

And KENNEBECK

And YORK
And SUSSMAN

And PRATCHETT

And SCHAEFER

And day

And ABOAF

And del VILLAR

MINUTE REVIEWS OF NEW PICTURES

ALL THE KING’S HORSES—Actual tradepress reviews in other

parts of this publication will tell you that in this Carl Brissqn-Mary tdlis

picture we have one of our gTcatest international musicals in many long

months. Its music is magnificent, it is abundantly glamorous and spark-

ling and has the most amazing double-exposure photography any pic-

ture has ever seen at any time. In other words it is absolutely an ace

attraction for Paramount’s International Legion.

RUGGLES OF RED GAP—We w'ant to label this simply as the

merriest comedy Paramount has made in the last five years. If you do

not think that Charles Laughton is a ccnnedian, wait until you see this

and then you will know' that all things considered he is the finest and

most versatile actor on the screen today. And if you don’t think that

Charlie Ruggles, Mary Boland, Roland \ oung and ZaSu Pitts can also

supply comedy—then you have most definitely lost your sense of humor.

WINGS IN THE DARK—The fact alone of Myrna Loy being in

this one should already chalk up several pluses against its title in your

estimation. It is quite the most unusual aviation epic ever made and

has a two-reel smash climax, the likes of which you have never seen.

Also it has more action than words wdiich makes it additionally ideal for

our distrihution.

RUMBA—We are offering a prize of a silver mounted film cement
bottle for the Paramounteer who can find two feet of film in this pic-

ture which do not have music in them. It is just that kind of musical

picture, with more rhythm, more dancing, more fire, more dash and cer-

tainly much more music than "Bolero” ever had. It has George Raft

and Carole Lombard for good measure—and the glamorous Margo for

extra superfine measure.

THE GILDED LILY—Here is one of the greatest comedies of the

year, wdth Claudette Colhert shining once again in that same type of

coined}' she delivered so magnificently in "It Happened One Night.”

The picture is momentous from another angle also, and that is that it

marks the debut of Fred MacMurray whom we nominate as a Para-

mount star early in 1936. MacMurray has just that way about him
which gets across instantly to an audience and which is the surest in-

dication in the world of potential stardom. We have seen it many
times in the past with unknowns who immediately proceeded to prove
the merit of the rule. In addition, “The Gilded Lily” has a great deal

of music and of course has several songs which Colbert sings.

CAR 99—This fast-moving action drama of the American state police

may not exactly sparkle with its cast of names, hut you who know your
pictures know that Sir Guy Standing never gives anything other than

a flawless performance. The picture also proves the merit of our fore-

going paragraph by advancing Fred MacMurray several marches ahead
towards stardom.

MISSISSIPPI—A very swell musical filnj, with Bing Crosliy and
Queenie Smith singing a batch of tuneful numbers, W. C. Fields comick-
ing better than ever before, and Joan Bennett as pretty as a mountain-
side of orchids.

now we find Tom Cochrane and

the Division he has so quaintly

named “The Luck of the Irish”

out in front, closely followed liy

the Matadors and the Bulldog

Boys. If you’re going to let Tom
get away with that, then it’s your
business. (Of course, if you are,

you might droj) us a note to that

effect so that we can have a cut

made of the results, with Tom’s
name permanently at the toji.

This will save us a lot of me-
chanical printing changes. ) 1 f

you don’t want Tom’s name
there, perhaps you wdll suggest a

better one, and we will even for-

give your modesty if you offer

your own name instead.

Now let’s to the Ajiril issue,

and see wTat progress the Con-
test has made hy then. Meainvhile
the Five Thousand Shiny Dol-

lars are restlessly waiting in New
York to see just what destination

labels are pasted on them. They
are resigned to the fate of hav-
ing to go overseas, and will lie

quite content to travel East,

West or South.

JUAN OLIVER, URUGUAY,
WIN “OUTSTANDINGS”

PRIZE

It i.s with
very eoii.sider-

ahle itlea.sxire

tliat vve an-
nounce Jnan
Oliver and tlie

Ui'iiguay ottice

a.s winners in

tlie 1934 Con-
te s t ( O u t-

standings Divi-

sion ) . This
achievement
carries with it

the prize of
.$209. Jnan Oliver

Actnally it carries with it innch
more than this, because tlie tig-

nres reveal that Mi-. Oliver and
the Paramounteers of Monte
Video, in vvinning this jn-ize, clean-

ed up all outstanding accounts
100%. This means that at the
end of 1934 the Monte Video of-

fice did not have a single iieso

outstanding—a perfectly wonder-
ful achievement.

Next in line came a succession
of four otlices, all starting with
the sixteenth letter of the aljiha-

bet. They were

I’orto Kico

Peru
Philiiipines

Panama
A recapitidation of the entire

drive to reduce outstandings shows
that with one exception, the per-
centage scoring was in the 80%
and 90% classifications. The one
exception, we know, will more
than make up for circumstances
over which there was no control,
during the current 1935 Contest.
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VARIOUS SIDELIGHTS ON THE WORLD'S BEST FILM PRODUCT
HELEN JEPSON’S
POPILAHITY

Another signal honor has

come to Helen Jepson, grand
opera star recently signed to

an exclusive Paramount film

contract. In the 1934 poll of

the newspaper radio critics of

America she was voted the

outstanding “find” of 1934 in

the realm of radio. She com-
mences her film work for

Paramount very soon.

liKl.SSOX THE DANCER

In another section of this issue,

in the trade paper reactions to “All

The King’s Horses,” mention is

made of Carl Brisson as a dancer,

Picture<l above is the nindde Carl,

with the lovely Rosita, in a terp-

sichorean triumirh which helps

make this grand musical picture

an international treat that will

more than make you happy.

NOEL (OWARD’S NEW
EEADENH WOMAN

A brand new face is being introduc-

ed to the screen as Noel Coward’s
leading woman in “Miracle in Forty-
Ninth Street,” which is now in pro-

duction as the third Hecht-MacArthur
picture for Paramount release. The
face belongs to Julie Haydon, who
comes to the screen by way of sev-

eral of the Little Theatres of Holly-
wood. She is shown above in a scene
with Mr, Coward,

UNUSUAL WANGER PICTURE UNDER WAY
Snapped here

are the director'

and three im-
portant cast
members of
‘‘Private
Worlds,” Wal-
ter Wanger' pro-
drretiorr for Par-
aniormt release.

Left to right
t hey are
Char'les Boyer,
.1 o e 1 M c O r- e a

,

firegory Ija Ca-
va (director)
and Clarrdette
Colbert. All are
reading' scr'ipts.

TRADE PRESS REVIEWS OF ‘^ALL THE KING’S HORSES”
SURPASS OUR FONDEST ADJECTIVES

Miracle” which Mitchell Lcisen is

now directing with Richard Bar-
thclmess, Joe Morrison, Raymond
Milland, Helen Mack, Roscoe
Karns and Gertrude Michael.

“Give Us This Night,” which has
been definitely set for the Sylvia
Sidney production formerly known
as “End of the World.”

“College Scandal” has been des-
ignated as the title for the produc-
tion formerly listed as “Terror by
Night.”

“Paris in Spring” is the new
name for the production formerly
known as “Two on a Tower” in

which Lewis Milestone is directing

Mary Ellis, Tullio Carminati, Ida
Lupino and Lynne Overman.
"Annapolis Farewell” replaces

“Target.”

Other unchanged titles definitely

agreed upon as the release titles

include;

It gives us (I'emendoiis pleasure
to report that the American trade
press I'Cviews on ‘‘All The King’s
Hoi'ses” ai'e more tliaii gi'atifying,

especiall.v when two stars, so im-
purtant to overseas l)usiness, idus
a picture uitli definite internation-
al appeal, are involved. We give
you herewith evcei'pts from three
of the important trade palters:

MOTION PICTURE DAILY;—
Another brilliant unit in the recent
Paramount success parade, this

sparkling concoction of mirth and
melody is top-notch entertainment
in any competition. Lavishly
mounted and dressed, the produc-
tion reveals a surprisingly accom-
plished Carl Brisson and a positive
new box-office personality in Mary
Ellis. Solo singing of both brought
forth frequent hursts of applause
from a preview audience . . . With
definite appeal in all values for

both sophisticates and masses to-

gether with music for dance lovers,

the picture appears earmarked for
heavy grosses.

DAILY VARIETY:—The rich,

glamorous voices of Mary Ellis

and Carl Brisson, singing a quartet
of haunting, bewitching melodies
by Sam Coslow, amidst mythical
background, with a convincing and
altogether amusing comedy, makes
this Wfilliam LeBaron production
worthwhile screen fare. Sam Cos-
low has delivered his finest musical
score to date, and the picture looks
headed for heavy grosses in all

classes of theatres Brisson, in

the dual role of a king with the
weighty cares of a nation upon his

shoulders, and that of a light-

hearted cinema actor on a vacation
to his home land, gives an out-
standing portrayal. Mary Ellis,

golden voiced soprano, recently
brought to Hollywood, comes
through with a surprising perfor-
mance.

HOLLYWOOD REPORTER:—
If “All the King’s Horses” does
nothing else, it will make Carl
Brisson a new American matinee
idol. And it should make a screen
star of Mary Ellis, of the Metro-
politan Opera, who slightly resem-
bles Fay Wray and acts with a

restraint few operatic personalities
have ever dis])layed. Brisson, long
a Continental rave, scores a solid

j

hit in his dual role. It is a per-
formance the ladies will adore and,

added to his ingratiating singing
and the “Dancing the ^'iennese”
routine he does with Rosita, should
firmly establish him in America.
'Idle two characterizations are deft-

ly contrasted and the duet Brisson
sings with himself is a neat touch
. ..Mary Ellis is completely charm-
ing. Her best musical opportunity
comes with the gypsy number. She
also sings “When My Prince
Charming Conics Along” and “A
Little White Gardenia” in splendid
voice. I'he latter is Coslow’s hit

tune in a score of lilting melodies.

BUNCH OF NEW TITLES

Announcement concerning new
titles for twelve features, is made
by the Production Dept. Seven of

these new pictures have undergone
a change of title while the remain-
der will reach the screen under
their original names.

Marlene Dietrich’s new picture,

formerly called “Caprice Espagnol”
and subsequently “Carnival in

Spain,” has been definitely titled

“The Devil Is a Woman.”
“How Am I Doing?” starring

Alae West, has been re-titled “How
Am I Doin’?”

“Four Hours d'o Kill” for the pic-

turizalion of the stage success “Small

“'riie Milky Way,” in which the
tentative cast will he Jack Oakie,
Adolphe Menjou, Gertrude iMi-

chael and Roscoe Karns.

“Guns,” “You Gotta Have Ro-
mance” and “Federal Dick” for

l)roductions as yet uncast.
“Morning, Noon and Night” for

a forthcoming production the cast

of which will be headed by Sylvia
Sidney, Herbert Marshall and
Gertrude Michael.
“The (dass Key” for a forthcom-

ing in'oduction to be directed by
Frank Tuttle in which George
Raft and Edwa'd Arnold are sched-
uled to play.

“Rose of the Rancho” for a

foi'thcc'ining production to he di-

reclcnl by Leo McCarey, with Kit-

tv Carlisle.

PRODUCTION BRIEFS
Leila Hyams is following her fine

work in “Ruggles of Red (jap” with
another part in “People Will Talk,”
which has Charlie Ruggles and
Mary Boland in the leads.

Martha Sleeper is in the Hecht-
MacArthur picture, “Miracle In
49th Street,” starring Noel Coward.
Mae West will even venture into

the realms of grand opera in her
new picture, singing in her own
voice “My Heart At Thy Sweet
\’oicc,” from “Samson and Delilah.”

JAN KIEPURA APPEALS TO THE MASSES

During a recent concert engagement in Berlin, Jan Kiepui'a, Bara-
niount’s new .singing stai', was so successful that the event brought to
the opera hou.se a throng of many thousands who were enable to gain
admission. So when Kiei*ui'a left the theati'e the ci'owd was so in-

sistent on hearing his voice that he sang to them fi'oni the running
hoard of his car. Jan is due in Hollywood within a month, and next
issue we will announce the title of his first Paramount film.
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‘PARAMOUNT PRODUCT CONTINUES TO BE MAGNIFICENT

“THK (’IIUSADFIS” IS UNDKR WAY! We want you to have pietoi'ial
,
those riglit and left glimpses of Hollywood’s reproduction of Medieval

evidence of the fact that not only is the mightiest of all Cecil H. I Kngiand. Then look at the colossal war-ma<‘hine in the centre, and
I)e Mille productions actual under camera-way, hut that the camera note how its ponderousness dwarfs the comely Katherine lie Mille who
lens itself is ahle to tell you that the incture is mighty. Look at has a very inij)oi'tant role in the epic.

REVERBERATING
FOR ' LIVES OF A

BRITISH PRAISE
BENGAL LANCER "

CABLED EXCERPTS OF
LONDON PRESS PRAISE
FOR “BENGAL LANCER”

The morning after “Lives of a
liengal Jjancer” opened at the
Carlton Theatre, London, the
cables to New York pushed all

other business aside to rush the
following exceipts of press praise
for the picture to Messrs, /ukor,
Schaefer and Hicks in New York:

“HERALD ANOTHER HEA

U

GESTE HOLLYWOOD HAS
GIVEN BRITAIN ITS FINEST
ADVERTISEMENT SINCE
CAVALCADE UNQUOTE.”

WENDY BARRIE SIGNED. This
trim young British player, with a
string of successes to her credit
in London, was holidaying in Hol-
lyw'ood when the Pai'aniount
scouts found her, gave her a studio
test and promptly signed her to
a long term contract.

“J\1AIL“~-“A REAIARlvABLE
TRIBUTE TO THE WISDOM
AND COURACjE which HAVE
MARKED BRITISH GOVERN-
MENT OF INDIA AN
INSPIRING EXPOSITION OF AN
INSPIRING THEAIE ALMOST AS
GREAT AN ACHIEVEMENT AS
CAVALCADE UNQUOTE.”
“MORNING POST’—
“A MAGNIFICENT PICTURE
UNQUOTE”
”7/y1/£.S'”—"FREE OF THE
ARTIFICIALITIES OF THE
STUDIO DIRECTED BY A MAN
WHOSE IMA(,INATION HAS
EVIDENTLY BEEN FIRED BY
THE SIMRIT OF THE INDIAN
ARMY THE FILM AS A SI'ORY
AS WELL AS A SPECTACLE
MOVES IMPRESSIVELY
UNQUOTK”

LAUGHTON THK LOVKR
You can prepare for the laugh of

your life when you see Charles
Laughton's masterful characterization
of a butler in "Ruggles of Red Gap”
—the ace comedy of 1935. Here is

just a sample of the goings-on, a very
ti])sy Charles Laughton making love

to a horrihly emharrassed and over-
whelmingly amazed Mary Boland.
Then merely add Charlie Ruggles,
Roland Young and Za.Su Pitts for

extra comedy measure and see fun.

“EXPRESS’—“IT IS BEAU
GESTE ALL OVER AGAIN AND
RIGHT GLAD I AM TO SEE
THE GRANDDADDY OF ALL
FILM EPICS BACK AM(9NG US
UNQUOTE.”
“MIRROR"—“\T HAS BEEN
r.EFd' TO HOLLYWOOD TO
MAKE THlf FIRST FILM
GLORIFYING THE SOLDIERS
OF THE KING A MAGNIFICENT
PICTURE IT WILL 1‘ACK THE
CARI.TON FOR MONTHS
BECAUSE IT IS A GREAT PLAY
ABOUT MEN WHICH WILL
INTEREST W'OMEN
UNQUOTE.”
"TELEGRAPH “—“V,EA U GESTE
BIG PARADE AND FOUR
FEATHERS ALL I'ACKED INTO
ONE CERTAIN TO BE A VERY
LONG RUN THE BEST ARMY
PICTURE EVER MADE
UNQUOTE.”
“SKETCH ''—“STRONGM IvN

WILL SIT FORWARD IN THEIR
SEATS THRILLED TO I'HE
MARROW AND HAVE NO TIME

KOHfiKB “CO.MKS UP”
We bet that Fred Kohler never

dreamed, when playing hea\'y roles

in the past, that he would some day
he cast as Mae WYst's heavy lover.

That’s just the role he plays in the
early sequences of “How Am 1

Doin’?” It so happens, however, that

Fred stojis a bad, bad bullet, and
suave Paul Cavanagh takes his place.

FOR WHISPERED
CONVERSATION WITH THE
WOMEN THEY TAKE TO
BENGAL LANCER UNQUOTE.”
“FILM RENTER”—“A TRIUMPH
OF ENTERTAINMENT THAT
SHOULD CLEAN UP
ANYWHERE BEAU GE.STE ALI.
OVER AGAIN ONLY MORE SO
UNQUOTE.”
“CINEMA “ENTERTA 1N M ENd'
THAT WILL UNDOUBTEDLY
MEAN RECORD BREAKING
SUCCESS W./HEREVER IT IS
SHOWN AND THIS QUITE
APART FROM ITS
INESTIMABLE VALUE AS AN
EXPOSriTON OF BRITISH
IDEALS AND SENTIMENT.”
•pST.d/e“—“THIS IS A PICTURE
'I'HAT LIVES IF YOU MISS
THIS PICTURE YOU W'ILL MISS
ONE Ob' THE BEST THAT HAS
EVER COAIE OUT OF
HOLLYWOOD OR ANYWHERE
ELSE UNQUOTE.”
“EI'ENING NEirS”—“ON THE
W HOLE HOLLYWOOD HAS
MADE A GRAND |OB OF THF
PICTURE AS REGARDS THE
BRITISH SPIRIT IT TAKES YOU
BACK TO THE FINE OLD DAYS
OF BEAU GESTE W HEN
PICTURES REALLY THRILLED
UNQUOTE.”

C. B. DeM’s FALCONRY
“The Crn.sade.s” has i-esnUed in

the vei^y old spoi-t of falc<»in',v be-
ing given a lot of attention in Hol-
lywood. Here is Cecil B. DeHIille,
an expert falconer, proudly dem-
onstrating one of his best birds
to Henry Wilcoxon.
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PERSONAL ITEMS FROM THE GLOBE'S FOUR QUARTERS
mw COMPANY

Distribution of Paramount proil-

uct in Guatemala, Honduras, PI

Salvador, Nicaragua and British

Honduras, hitherto carried on by
Paramc)unt Films, S. A., will now
be managed by Paramount I'ilms

of Guatemala, Inc., located at Guate-
mala City. Saul A. Jacobs is man-
ager of Paramount P'ilms of Guate-
mala, Inc.

hun(;akian pakamoln-
TEERS ON THEIR TOES

That the 1 ’aramounteers of Buda-
l)est are determined to share might-
il\' in the I'ive Thousand Dollar
Prize Award is jiroven by the fol-

lowing excerpt from a letter re-

ceived by Mr. Hicks from Manager
Louis h'oldes of Hungary:

“I have received youi' very woii-
(h'rfiil letter, foi’ wliicli inaii,>

thanks. I i»roniise you on hehalt
of all the hoys and girls in the
Miingarian ollice that we will do
oiii- mightiest to produce for 19;{5

the greatest l)usiness (his odice
has ever known. I am indeed
very hajipy over (he program of
pictures that we have (o sell.”

I -k ^

Adoli»h Zukor has annonneed
that Austin G. Keough, in addition
to his duties as (ieneral ('ounsel of

the Paramount I’uhlix Corpora-
tion, has been appointed a vice-

president of tlie picture group of
subsidiai'y cor|)orations to coordi-
nate the deiiartments of produc-
tion in \ew York.

MEET IRIS ADRIAN

TRANSLATION
•( EEOPATRA” A (JREAT

Sl'Ct'ESS

CLEOPATRA was released, day
and date, at three theatres in Tok-
yo—the Imperial Theatre, 'I'aisho-

Kan and AIusashino-Kan—on De-
cember 25, 1934, running for two
weeks at each theatre and smash-

ing all January records.

Our thirteen prints are working
without a day’s idleness, and all

towns playing CI.EOPATRA re-

port tremendous Imsiness—greatly

be.vond exirectations. We arc now
certain that CLEOPATRA will

break the record set l)v SIGN OF
THE CROSS.

TOAI I). COCHRANE.

PARAMOUNT' 8 LEGION
(JAINS NEW TERRITORY

Maps will have (o he studieil
assi<lu<»nsly (o find the teiiitoi-y of
Ronaice, hut lind it .von will and
must, because Pai'antount has pio-

neeied there in the exhibition ol

sound pictures. W’e will let (he
following letter to Mr. Hicks, writ-
ten by Eugene Schosherg, assistant
manager of the Ci-istohal, Canal
Zone, otiice tell the stoi'.v :

“I know you will be interested in

learning that another corner of the

world Im.s initiated souml pictures, and
that the very first of these was a
Paramount J’icture, and that Para-
mount International has added an-

other outpost to its empire.
“The island of Bonaire is in the

Caribbean Sea north of the Coast of

X'eiiezuela and just east of Curacao.
It has a ])opulation of under six

thousand. Until recently, sound pic-

tures had never been shown there.

On December 26, 1934, (.lOLDEN
lEARVEST, a Paramount Picture,

was shown—being the first sound pic-

ture to be so exhibitcfl and initiating

the regular presentation of sound ]iic-

lures. Bonaire is serviced with prod-

uct from Curacao and this new ac-

count was begun due to the efforts of

our agents in Curacao, Messrs, S. E.

L. Aladuro and Sons. Subscciuent

showings were made of HER BODY-
GUARD and CRIME OF THE
CENTURY, also Paramount pictures,

and this service will be continued.’’

AN EXPLANATION

The jiicture starring Richard Barlh-
elmess, first called “Small Miracle”
and then “Night Drama,’’ has finally

been titled “Four Hours To Kill.’’

The exiilanation of this is that the

title is a two-edged one : it deals first

of all with a ‘killer’ who has been
captured by the police, and of what
hapjiens when the detective, wdth his

prisoner manacled to him, goes to a
theatre because they have missed a

train and have “four hours to kill.”

PARA.MOCNTEEU MEETS
JAN KIEPURA

On the occasion of the new Para-
mount star’s recent visit to War-
saw, he was met at the Hotel EIu-

ropejski by Miss Bela Szlenkcr,
member of the Warsaw office’s

publicity staff. Naturally the Para-
mounteers of I’oland are verv much
delighted at Paramount’s acquisi-

tion of Kiepura and pjromise sensa-
tional results with his pictures.

VERSATILE CARL

The success motto from Carl

Brisson is, “To succeed you must
be versatile in many things.” To
pircive his theory, in “All the King’s
Horses,” he sings several numbers
which verge on the operatic with
his co-star, Mary Ellis; does ten

different types of dancing in as

many different tempos and to fin-

ish the whole thing off, collabor-

ates on the lyrics for “A Little.

White Gardenia.”

ROSITA .XIORENO IN
NOEL (’0\\ARI> EIL.M

( )f outstanding interest in all

Spanish territories is the fact that

Rosita Moreno has been signed
for a featured role in the Hecht-
MacArthur film, “Miracle In 49th

Street,” starring Noel Coward.

Miss Aloreno is undertaking thi'-

role in the respite between the twr
Carlos Gardel pictures she is mak-
ing for Paramount distribution in

New York’s Long Islan-.l studio.

It i.s said that the fourth of the
Ilecht-.MacArthur iiroduetions foi'

Paraiiiount release will star the
irrepressible Beatrice Lillie. Ijike

the other three, it will lie made
in the Astoria Studifi, New York.

iMAE ANI> THE VISCOUNT

You must have read of the visit of

Viscount Byng to the Paramount
Studio recently, and his famous after-

noon tea party with Mae West. Well,

here they are, tea ciqis and all.

WELCOME, SAM

Paramount International

News is happy to welcome
back to the Paramount ranks,

Sam Palmer, who has been
appointed editor of Para-
mount Sales News, house or-

gan of the Domestic Distri-

bution Department. A1 Hirsch,

former editor of Sales News,
has joined the trade paper ad
vertising department of Ad-
vertising Director Robert M.
Gillham.

TWO PAIRS OE CALIEORNIA NEWLYWEDS

,4/ least they lecre two niunths

ac/o, but with the great lapse of

time since then they probably rate

as ‘staid married folks’ iioiv. All

joking aside, though, permit us to

present, at the right Air. and Airs.

J. II'. Piper of Tokyo, Japan; and
at the left Air. and Airs. Luigi

Ltiraschi of Hollyioood
,
California.

Air. Piper is Paramount’s manager
for Japan. Air. Ltiraschi is Studio

Representative of l^aramount In-

ternational Corporation.

This shapely
little lady is Iris

Adrian, one of

the notable
'finds’ made in

New York by
the Production
Department's
Eastern talent

‘discoverer,’ Os-
car Serlin. Mis
Adrian has al-

ready Tieen oli-

served to very
fine advantage
in “Rumba” and
will next be

seen with
George Raft
and Ben Bernie
in “Stolen Har-
mony.” She is a dancer and a singer

as well as being an actress, which
should be good news for Paramoun-
teers everywhere.



IN MEMOKIAM I

II is wilh the most profound sense of |

regret that we are compelled to record

the passing of two splendid Parainoun-

teers of France—Andre Collin, liead of

the Publicity Department of the Paris

office; and Robert F^anglet, head of the

Paris Accounting Department.

Their loyal service to Paramount

through many years endears their mem-
ories to the legion of friends lh:*y leave

l)ehind.

DEZE M^NDGROOT
MEUWS

De rubriek op pagina 3, onder het

opschrift ‘Contest Chips’ is van on-

schatbaar belang voor elken Para-

mounter. Daarin worden vcrvat de

individueele prestaties waannede de

deelnemer aan ons concours aan-

spraak meent te kunnen maken op eon

aandeel in den hoofdprijs van vijf

duizend dollars. Deze prijskamp

biedt veel meer kans op het behalen

van een prijs dan een loterij, want
het concours berust niet op geliik,

maar op den persoon en diens presta-

ties. Laat daarom Uiv prestatie ver-

schijnen in bovenvermelde rubriek.

De benoeming van Henry Herz-

brun tot algcmeen directeur en vice-

])resident der Hollywood Studio’s en

van Ernst Lubitsch, tot productieiei-

der, zal door iederen Paramounter
met vreugde begroet worden. Men
kan de geheele wereld tevergeefs af-

zoeken naar een tweetal mannen, die

beter voor deze taken berekend zijn,

dan deze twee.

In deze editie vindt U meer nieuws
omtrent de exploitatie en het succes

in het buitenland van ‘Lives of a

Bengal Lancer.’ Het is een film uit

een reeks super-producties waarop we
met recht trotsch zijn.

Een soortgelijke film is “All the

King’s Horses,” met Carl Brisson en

Mary Ellis in de hoofdrolicn. Dit is

een muzikale film bij uitstek geschikt

voor buitenlandsche distributie. Het
zal U tevens verheiigen te vernemen,
dat de Hear Brisson’s contract voor
een jaar is verlengd, gedurende wel-

ken tijd bij in drie nienwe films zal

spelen.

Volledigheidshalve vermelden we
hierbij de winners van het concours
1934: Gus J. Schaefer won den prijs

von $500 voor Divisieleiders. Duitsch-
land won den landenprijs van ,$300,

terwijl John B. Nathan van het Lfru-

guay kantoor den prijs van $200 won
\oor het vereffenen van alle tegoeden.

“IVIississippi” en “Rnggles of Red
Gap” zijn de twee jongste Paramount
films, die ge zeer zeker naar Uw ga-
ding zult vinclen.

^ammountJnkmalmtaLQlms

TWO MORE SHELLS FOR OUR CANNON IN THE WAR
AGAINST EXCESSIVE DIALOGUE

There have come to our ever-searching eyes two very iin[»ortaiit

quotations on the subject of excessive dialogue in motion pictui-es.

One of tliese is from a letter sent hy John li. Nathan, Managing Di-

rector of the Paramount organization in Ageiitina and he says:

“Needless to say, for these counirics they (pictures of the type of

‘Bengal Lancer') are top notch, because our greatest cuejiiy is not crises,

droughts, floods, locusts, revolutions—hut simply dialogue.”

Tlie second quotation is hy llaroness Orezy, author of “The Scailet

Pimpernel” and she in her turn says:
'/ believe that the motion picture, in the proper sense of the terni, inusl

have action. The art of the camera is motion, and a really succes.'ifiil

film makes use of dialogue and tells ils story hy clever pantomime.”
We believe it of snflicient importance to build a file on this sub-

ject and will w^elconie any reactions that yon might have to offer.

NOTICIARIO MENSAL

A seegao “Contest Chips” (Notas
sobre o Concurso), que publicamos
a pagina 3, ha de interessar viva-

mente a todos os paramountistas.
Nellas figuram os actos e feitos

os quaes, uma vez realizaclos, dao
direito aos premios de Cinco mil

dollares do Concurso. Este piano,

como logo se ve, e mais segiiro

que qualquer loteria, porque por
elle qualquer pessoa pode manejar
a sua propria sorte. fi importante,
pois, entrar no Concurso.

—As recentes escolhas de Henry
Herzbrun e de Ernst Luldtsch pa-

ra os cargos de vice-presidente e

gerente geral da produegao nos
Estudios da Paramount em Holly-
wood, devem encher todos os pa-
ramountistas de grande satisfacao,

porque ainda que procurassemos
por todo o mundo, com uma lan-

terna na mao, nao encontrariamos
dois homens mais beni capacitados
para os cargos que ora occupam.

—Publicamos neste numero va-
rias noticias iiiternacionaes sobre
a nossa grande produci^ao "Lan-
ceiros da India. Sao noticias de

grande significaqao, que revelam
o maximo valor desse filme.

—Outra grande producgfio, com
Hildas niusicas, e “All the King’s
Horses,” em que vemos o sympa-
thico Carl Brisson em esiilendido
papel, em companliia de Mary
Ellis, no principal desempenho fe-

minino. L tambem noticia cgie to-

dos receberao com alegria, o ter

Mr. Brisson assignado mais um
anno de contracto, durante cujo
prazo fara pelo menos tres filmes.

—Para que todos o saibam, fo-

ram os seguintes os vencedores do
concurso do anno passado: Gus J.

MAIIY EIjIJS, Paramount star,

has her eyes uplifted to even great-
er film triumphs than the one she
scores in “All The King’s Horses.”
She has already scored another
great hit in “Paiis In Spring,”
which we will shortly see.

Schaefer ganhou o premio de $500.

destinado aos chefes de divisao; a

Allemanha, como paiz, ganhou o

premio de $300.; coube a John B.

Nathan, no Uruguay, o premio de

$200. por melhores apurados.
—“Mississippi” e “Ruggles of the

Red Gap” sao dois dos novos e

lionitos filmes da Pamamount, in-

terpretados por noines de alta

cotagao artistica.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE PAPER DISPLAY FOR “BENGAL LANCER’’

With the dis-

play at the left

as Page One,
and the broad
display at the

right as Pages
Two and Three,
“The Lives of

a Bengal Lan-
cer” was re-

cently given a

splendid trade

paper splash in

New York’s “Film Daily” by Adver-
tising Director Robert A. Gillham.

The display indicated some of the

world-wide triumphs which this

mighty picture had then pegged and
gave an indication of the many more
to follow. Likewise it is planned to

have another advertising smash simi-

lar to this one, incorporating the new-
est of the “Bengal Lancer” triumphs.
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NOTIZIE DEL MESE

II notiziario intitolato “Partico-
lari sulla Cara” a pagina tre e’ di

grande interesse per ogni memliro
della Paramount. Esso vi informa
sui success! e sulle iniziative di co-

loro die si preparano a vincerc
una l)Uona parte dei cinqueniila dol-
lar!. Questa gara, come voi sa-

pete, e’ molto pin’ sicura delle solitc

lotterie, jierche’ ogni persona puo’
controllarc il sito destino. Percio’
e’ molto importante che vi assi-

curiate la traduzione della pagina
su quest! “Particolari della Cara.”

Le nomine di Henry Herzbrun
a vicepresidente e direttore degli

Studi della Paramount a Holly-
wood e di Ernst Lubitsch alia ca-
rica a “managing director” della
produzione, saranno certamente
fonte di gioia per tutti i menibri
della Paramount. I’otreste cercare
in lungo ed in largo per tutto il

mondo e non potreste trovare due
personalita’ piu’ adatte per queste
due cariche cosi’ importanti.

Questo numero vi porta molte
infonnazioni siil continuo e gran-
diose successo in tutto il mondo
della cinematografia “Vite di im
Lancere del Rcngala.” E’ una delle

parecchie magnifiche cinematogra-
fie, di cui noi siamo giustamente
orgogliosi.

Lln’altra cinematografia, clegna
<lella tradizioni della Paramount, e’

“All The King’s Horses” (Tutti i

cavalli del Re), della quale sono
interpret! principali Carl Brisson
e Mary Ellis. Questa e’ una cine-
matografia musicale del tipo di

quelle che voi ricevete sempre con
tanto piacere. Sarete pure lieti di

apprendere che aubiamo impegnato
in un contratto per un altro anno
Mr. Brisson, che si produrra’ in

almeno tre cinematografie durante
questo periodo.

Perche’ voi siate al corrente
della gara 1934, vi comunichiamo
che i vincitori furono:— Gus J.

Schaefer vinse il premio di $500
per la Divisione dei Direttori, la

Germania come nazione, vinse il

secondo premio di $300 e John B.

Nathan nell’Llrugnay, con un re-

cord del 100% per la liquidazione
dei conti, eblie il premio di $20(1

dollar!, destinato a questa sezione.
“Mississippi” e “Ruggles of Red

Gap” sono due delle nuove cine-
matografie della Paramount che
noi siamo sicuri troverete di pieno
vostro piacimento.

BOG GRAHAM TO MEXICO

Robert Gra-
ham, who has
been a member
of the Home
Office staff for

the past several

months, serving

in all depart-

ments, and also

in the New
York exchange,
left for Mexico
City on Febru-
ary 20th as spe-

cial Home Office representative. He
will be attached to the staff of Gen-
eral Manager A. L. Pratchett.

We all wish Boh al! possible success

in his new assignment and feel posi-

tive that he is going to make the

most out of this exceptional oppor-

tunity in Paramount’s service.
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EXPLOITATION IS IMAGINATION ALLIED TO INITIATIVE
FINE POLISH EXPLOITATION FOR DIETRICH FILM

Here is excel-

lent outdoor ex-
ploitation b}' the

Metropolis Thea-
tre at Poznan,
Poland, in behalf

of "The Scarlet

Empress." T h e

theatre dressed
ushers in the cos-

tumes of the

picture, and had
a stirring stage

sliow, also in

the film's spirit.

“KCKAN” IS.SrED F^OR
PARA>K)rXT AN N OPN CF1>I FIN T

\\’c have received a very fine issue

of “Ecran,” the only motion picture

magazine published in Chile, and what
particularly takes our fancy is the

fact that it is jiractically dedicated to

Paramount's 1935 antiouncement. In

fact Mr. Benito del Villar, who was
respotisible for this annotincement,
achises us that the issue was put out

almost ex])ressly for the jiurposc of
carryitig the Paramotint message,
which of course accounts for the fact

that the Trade Mark is so liberally

and worthily displayed throughout.

AROFIN TIN FI IT! Il MPH

\\ c cannot help but be la\ ish in r'ur

liraise for the magnificetit announce-
ment book iirepared iti Buetios Aires
for Paramount's 1935 product.

Produced under the inspired guid-

ance of Managing I tirector John B.

Nathan, and executed by Guillermo
Fo-x and his associates, the book has

been a sensation throughout the film

industry in .-\rgentitia, Paraguay and
Plruguay, a fact that we can well

understand after seeing a coi)y.

IM V E C H I
-

LEAN STPLNT:
Herewith three
splendid sam-
ples of cxpli.iita-

tion oti behalf
of Carlos t.iar-

(lel's Paratnount
flhti, “Cuesta
Abajo." They
are from Temu-
co, Chile atid

the enterprising
exhibitor was
Sr. Federico Sie-

vert, owner of

the Teatro Cen-
tral.

Top right is a banner across athe left was not onl\' distinctive

main thoroughfare, lower right a during the daytime, but was elec-

street float, and the giant guitar at trically illuminated at night.

MARVEI.OrS BARCELONA CAMPAIGN FAIR “CTvEOI‘ATRA"

It is easy to understand why Spain's Managing Director Al. J. Messcri

cabled so enthusiastically about the season which “Cleopatra" enjoyed when
we observe how comiirehensive the Coliseum Theatre’s campaign of cx-

jiloitation and publicity was. Here are glimpses of the street chariot bally-

hoo, the lobby and the exterior of the famous house, with an insert of Man-
ager C. Bori of the Coliseum, responsilde for this fine work.

TRADE MARK HONORABLE MENTIONS
SOME REPLIES TO OUR CIRCULAR LETTER OF

JANUARY 2 1 St, 1935

Mr. Peerehoorn mote from Amsterdam. Holland : "Plense be infoi'iiied

tliat I personally will see to it that all advertising matter, newspaper
anmiiineeinents, etc. which leave oiii- otlice nill beai' onr Trade Mark,
as in the past Pai'amount is not only a Trade Mark, hut a re-

ligion, too!”
Mr. A. Liclitschiendl iirote from Jienna: “You speak from the soul of

all I’aiamoiinteers when you e.vjjress the wish that the Trade Maik
must shine as never before. . . .If there have been failures in this re-
spect in the past, the utmost attention will he jiaid to it from this
instant and I want you to he convinced that your request will be cai'-

ried out absolutely and with enthusiasm.”

SEPERB PRESS BOOK

Since we are this month so much
in the spirit of "prizes,” let us say
without equivocation that if jirizes

were being awarded for the most
effective, worthwhile and practical

press books, the palm would in all

prol.)ability go to Australia, with a

particular citation for the outstand-
ing book on "Cleopatra." This
huge volume, in colors, even tops
the domestic juiblication and posi-
tively leaves the Australian ex-
hibitor lacking nothing in the way
Ilf an aid to create a smash success
with the DeMille picture. Praise
indeed shall go to the Australian
advertising council of Messrs.
Flynn, Kelly and White for a great
piece of work, not forgetting the
great assistance of Art Director
George Lawrence.

TWO-WAA" BOOST

If you are a reader of the Motion
Picture Herald of New York you
prcjbably have noted a good many
exjiloitation stories from all parts of

the world in recent issues. This is

because we now have the policy of
giving outstanding exjiloitation items
a boost not onl}' in Paramount Inter-

national News, luit also in the Her-
ald. So let’s have your story.

CONSULT - -T
m rusTX DUOUTOE

McLennan

Bros.

Builders
"

Arid
'

. k - - •

Contractors - v ~.. T
'

27 Nuvana Avenue, .

• •
•.

£ri«K&D«l»AM

Easi Malvern, S,F.5. -I-

•phoneU.354y :

AUSTRALIA sends ns this very

effective half-page national advertise-

ment from one of the Bendigo papers.

It commemorated the opening of the’

magnificent nciu Plaza Theatre there

and in its text Paramount congratu-
lated the directors of the Plaza for
their splendid business enterprise.

The advertisement ivas created by
.Advertising Manager Hermann E.

Flynn.

DEL \ ILLAR'S EFFECTIVE CHILEAN PROLOGUE

Splendid ef-

forts are being
made to get Mae
West up to the

pinnacle of
popularity where
she belongs.
Here, for iti-

stance, is the
prologue to
“Belle of the
Nineties” as
staged by Benito
del Villar ; t the Real Theatres of Santiago and Valparaiso. He called it ‘‘The
Sjiider, Rose and Butterfly,” to all of which roles IMae M'est answers “Present I”

FLASH ! ^Marlene Dietrich’s new Paramount picture,

viewed just as this issue of Ihiramount International News
went to press, is everything that you would wish it to be. It

has color, sparkle and so much romantic action that it is

"iMorocco,” “Shanghai Ex])ress,’’ “Dishonored” and “Blonde
Venus” rolled into one. Its title, as yf)u know, is THE DEVIL
IS A AVDAIAN. More details by letter, with es])ecial emphasis
on the pair of grand songs that Marlene sings.
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NEWS FROM PARAMOUNT'S WOR LD - G I RD LI N G THEATRES
MELBOURNE CAPITOL’S TENTH BIRTHDAY

This top view

s li o w s Ml'.

Thorn ley vv i t li

all of the niem-

hers of tlie Oap-

itol Theatre’s

staff who liave

het“ II with t lie

lioiise sinee its

0 p e n i n >; '

1 S) 2 4. !M r.

'I’liormey is 7tli

from tile riglit.

4’ he I o w e i'

ftlimpse shows
tlie entire staff.

Reported by our Melbourne Correspoiidcnt

in Cfk'hratiiig the 'reiitli Anni-
I'crsary of tlie ojieiiing of tlie Ca])-

itol "I'lieatre, Melbourne, Australia
•all the ciiiiiloyees of the theatre

ijfroni the cleaners to the executives.
I were teiiik'red a iliiiiier at the C nii-

iiiuodore Club Cafe. Mr. James L.

.iTbornley, the General-Manager,
Ipresideil as host of the evciiin,g.

The honorary guests were Mrs.

I

James L. 'I'hornley and Mr. Her-
man F. Philliirs (the first Managing
Director). Also honored at the
head table were the thirteen mem-
bers of the staff who had been in

tthe employ of the Capitol 'J’beatn

i since its opening day, ten yean
(ago. d'lie thirteen original mem-
:ibers were:—Mr. C. M. Mirams, Mr
'iF. J. Solomon, Miss A. Lewis, Mr,
>. J. Arnott, Mr. O. J. Ride, Mr.
i; R. J, Bloomfield, Mr. ). B. O’Biien
i Miss M. Johns, Air. A. G. Boss
iMr. K. Newman, Air. !•'. Cnnning-

^

/ 1 'ESTHRN AUSTRALIA
,

the
i lly of Rerth, to be precise, has sup-
plied this -eery effeetive full page ad-
veriiseiiieiil for “Cleopatra.” Needless
to say. it contributed very luaferially
to I he outstanding success of the film,
a siiecess zohieh Manager M . Foster
of the Parainounl office claizns to be
the greatest individual triumph any
picture in Rerih has ever enjoyed.

ham, A'liss .S. Waters, Mr. A. S.

Code, and tin- man who is known
to jiractically all of Alelbonrne, Air.

Bri't DeWardt, the commissionaire

A trie.gram of greetings and con-

gratulations from the Australian

Paranuumt chief. Air. John L.

Kennebeck, was read. I'liasts were

given to the over-seas Paramount
chiefs. Air. Adol|)h Znkor and Air.

John W. Hicks, Jr. In Mr. Thorn-

ley’s address to the staff, he paid

-.pecial tribute to the members of

the ori.ginal staff who had been

with the theatre for the ten years

]iast. A novel tribute was paid to

Air. Bert DeWardt in the way of a

presentation to him of the ‘'House

Fnll” sign which has been in use

at the theatre during the ten years.

'I'his old "House Full” sign was
the iiride and propert)^ of Mr. De
Wardt, who had treasured it and

its good luck b\' refusing the use

of a new sign. It was a fitting

tribute that be should be iirescnted

wdth it, signed by all the members
of the staff, to treasure as a lasting

memento of the ten years of front-

of-house service. A new “House
Full” sign was likewise presented

to him for future use and, inciden-

tally, was used for the first time to

capacity house on this anniversary

night.

Mr. 'riiiirnley ]iaid sincere trib-

ute to tile entire staff- " riie In st

theatre service cor|is in Australia

was pioneered by the t ajiitid 'I'liea-

tre. Our Service Corjis is founded
on courtesy, attention, and anxiety

to gratify any ref|nesis of the pa-

tons of this theatre". . ."As General
Alanager of this theatre from the

day it openeil its doors, [ would
like to take this opiiortunity of

thanking the entire personnel of

the Capitol riiealre organization,
who have so loyally aiul faithfull}'

co-operated with me in my efforts

towards the highest ideals in en-

tertainment and in service.’’ Fol-
lowed reply s])eeclies by Alls H. F.

Phillips, Air. W. R. R(jwell, and
Air. F. Kennebeck.

CREDIT WHERE IT IS DUE FOR (;LASG0W PREMIERE

We jue happy (<> poiiii out in tins issue—now that you have eoui-

jiletely sui'veyed witli pride tlie aehie^eiueut of tlie (Jlasgow Para-
mount 'rheatre opening which we reiiorted last month— that ci'edit. lor

the niagniticent success of this opening belongs to Karl St. John,
Director of Paranioiint Theatres; Keslie K. Holderness, Supei'visor of
'riieatres; and Charles Young, manager of the (ilasgow Faraniount.

t)ne phase of this cavalcade of triuiuiih is the fact that the tre-

mendous campaign of local cooiierative advertising in (Ilasgow, which
included six whole pages of advertising, one of them in color, was
.secured at not a cost of a single penny to the ’rheatre. And this in

Scotland, me hearties!

PARIS MUSICALLY MESMERI/ED BY “DEDE ’’

"Dcdc" i.s one
of the m o s t

t n n r' f n 1 1 V suc-
cessful of all

musical films to

c m c r g c f r (J m
I’ a r a m o n n t

’ s

Joinville Studios.
It stars Albert
P r e j e a n a n d

Danniellc Dar-
ricnx and is fun
from start to

finish. Paris pic-

ture.goers evi-
dently knew this

in advance, for

wIk'II the jiic-

tnre opened at

Le Paranuumt
the bouse was
s t o r m e cl from
c.ipening to clos-

ing by e.xcited throngs of film fans. (Jnr scene shows 'I'beatre Director
General Andre Lnimann’s highly effective front of lunisc clisplay, :md
also a few of the many thousands of picture ftins.

THE MIGHTY CARLTON CROWD
As this issue goes to press, “|yiv<‘s of a lieiigal Kaiicer” is in its

fifth sensational week at Parainount’s Carlton 'I’heatre in Kondon.
If the word ‘week’ in that introductory sentence do«‘s not change to

‘iiionth’ during the season of this superb jiicture, then our guess i.s

a pretty bad one. ’Fbe inset view is of the theatre mar(|uee.

POSSIBLE RE-ISSUE OF “THE VHHHNIAN”

A letter has been sent to all offices dealin.g with the )iossibilit\

of re-releasin,g "'riie Virginian.” 'This was one eff Paramount’s fii-st

sound pictures made out of dotu's, and so great was the insistence for
its re-issue on the part of American exhibitcars, that Paramount has
made n|) new prints. Aloreover, wherever this picture has been re-

played it has done sensational business.
We believe that in the li.ght of your wanting to re-issue it in your

territory \'on will like to be reminded that tlic.' cast includes (iaiw
Cooper, liicbai'd Arlen, Walter Huston, Eugene Pallette and Alary
Brian.
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(;LI>n»SES OF I’ARAMOUM MARSEILLES EX(:HAN(;E
We are Itapjiy to jiresenl lierewith some intimate };limpses of tin* Paiiimoimt Kxflnmtie in Mjtr-

seilles, Kranee. In tlie eentie (I) is the olliee of lli-iineh .flimiif’er H«}|)ert LenRiet, with the manager
himself surroimded hy liis staff. (2) The First Floor Hall. (:i) .ShiiEpinji l)e|){ii'tment. (4) Oftiee of
Mr. Issani'fit, in ehsti'se of programme selection. (o) Fntritnce Hiill on the (iround Floor. (6) I’ro.jec-

tion Booth. (7) Fvchange otiice, where progritimnes Eire selected. (S) Film lnsp«‘ction I)e[i!irlment.

OARDEI. EMIMEZA SL ( LAR I A RELK LLA

I'd di;i o| <le fehri-ro didse conii<‘n/,o en los esindios cinenialo-
gr.ificos de Astoiia ii la pehdnlii “'I'iingo Itiir,” <|iie ser:i la cmirlii
<pie Imgii t’jtrhis (hirtlei t*n los I'^stiidos I'nidos, ,\ d(* la distrihncidn
de lit ciial <|nedar;t encaigiidii hi I’iiriiiitoimt. (hirdel tic'iie mieva-
mente como primeiEi jiciri/, a Kosilii .Mor**no. FI iiphiiidido ;iclor
argentino d’ilo Ijiisiiirdo ociipa Ingfii’ principal en el reparlo, <pie in-
El i3-,\e tcimhicn a l'.nri<|nE‘ <h* Koseis, t'oletti* l)’.\r\ille y \arios otros
iicl<»res de fama.

FI diii ((lie me (piieras,” prodiiciidn en cnyo corte y montjije
se trahsija .ictivamente en estos dijis, (piediirii listii en hreve jiara
eiuiiirla ;i las (dicinas de los ptiises de hahia castellami.

Ml <11 l\ I’FltlOS I l\(;

FFI’.liK I’I'Y FHOM
AFS'I’IJAFIA

I'Iccciit mails li.avc ll|lJllgllt in a

I»ig hatcli of very worth while ]inh-

licity material from the Blue Rih-
1)011 Hunch.

Particularly intriguing was the
souvenir lu'ogramme of I’ara-

niounl’s faiiitol Thetdre in i\rel-

hourne, concerning which we wrote
last month. 'I'his souvenir trticed

the history of Melbourne, the his-

tory of Paramount ami the histore-

of Paramount’s Capitol. It was the
send of souvenir which is kejit al-

ways for its historical value, ami
the Capitol’s iiersonnel, from gen-
eral manager James Thornley
ami publicity director Frank V.
Kenneheck down, deserve heartiest

congratulations for such a fine

LONDON NOTES
Fiiiiii Our Correspoiulent

.Scenes of tremendous enthusiasm
marked the European Premiere of
Paramount’s stirring and spectacu-
lar “Lives of a Bengal Lancer” at 1

the Carlton 'I'heatre, Haymarket,
London, on January .list, .'k large
crowd massed in the Haymarket
some time before the performance
was timed to begin and watched
the arrival of dozens of celebrities
from ever\- walk of life.

d'he invited guests who had sig-

nified their accciitaiice included the
Secretary of State for India, Sir
.Samnel Hoaia-, Mr. J. 11. Thomas,
Secretary for the Hominions, Lord
Lloyd, former Coveriior of Bom-
hay and uian\' famous ligures in

politics, drama, stage and liliiis ;ind

military life.

Rarely before has .i iirodiiclion
aroused such siiuntaneous enthu-
siasm. .\t the conclusion of the
screening a long hurst of sustained
applause followed the |)oignant
ending. 'Phis was temporarily cut
short by the playing of "'I'lie King”
hut it hurst out again in increased
volume—the audience standing and
a])plauding for nearly half a minute i

before leaving the theatia-.

The newsiiapers here have been
unanimous in praising this jiicture .1

as among the great ckissics of l'

the screen. Not since "Beau Ceste”
can we rememher a film in which
the critics has been so unstinted in

their praise of a film.

One of the d'rade I’aiier Editors
who saw the picture at the o|)cning
was so iui|)ressed h>’ the produc-
tion tluit he asked for seats to see i

it again two days later—offering to

pay for them if necesstiry! And
is that a record?

“Here Is My Heart,” the new
Bing Crosby film recently shown at

the Plaza d'heatre, London, in

which tile star has Kitty Carlisle

playing cipposite has |iroved an in-

stantaneous success, and packed
houses were general throughout
the run. On one evening H.R.H,
the I’rince of Wales and a party of

six friends saw the picture. 'I'his

is the second visit of the Prince to

the Plazti within ;i fortnight, the
last picture he saw there being the
W. C. F'ields comedy “It’s A Gift.”

Ne.xt night the film was further
honoureil by a visit from 'P.R.H.

Duke and Duchess of V'ork and the
Duke and Duchess of Kent. 'Phus
five members of the Royal family
saw the picture within the first

two days of its run.

[liece of w'ork.

Also in the consignment was a

hatch of specially jireiiared tulver-

tisements on “Cleopatra,” the work
of Hermann E. Flynn, advertising
mana.ger and Artist George Law-
rence. 'Phese ads were most com-
mendable for their fine pictorial

sweep as w'ell as for the manner
in which they convey the bigness
of the picture. .After due inspec-
tion in New York they were sent

to the studio for Mr. DeMille’s
gigantic “Cleopatra” scrapbook.

“The Devil l.s a Woman” I

Tlie Picture Is a Hit |



lAR. HICKS SOON TO SAIL FOR EUROPE. TO

E ACCOMPANIED BY GEORGE WELTNER

Mr. Hicks will leave New York for Europe aboard the

Washington^^ on April 10th. He expects to be away about

jx weeks, returning in time for the American Paramount

'.onvention, which is set for May 22, 23, 24 in New York City.

j

The trip will be in line with the regular practice of Mr.

licks in visiting England and the Continent twice a year. On
his occasion he will be accompanied by George Weltner, as-

istant manager of Paramount International Corporation, who
5 making his initial trip to Europe. Also on the same boat

/ill be Frank Farley, Special European representative of the

Yoduction Dept.; and T. X. Jones, special New York repre-

entative stationed in Paris.

TERRIFIC REVIEWS ON ''RUGGLES OF RED GAP''

We are not publishing in this issue the New York reviews on

'Ruggles of Red Gap" because they were so perfect that no sentence of

jny one of them could be omitted. Instead, we had them photo-

graphically reproduced on large sheets and mailed them to you.

You must have received your copy long ago, and you could not have

“^ailed to be impressed by the marvelous praise the film secured.

-K

PARAMOUNT ANNOUNCES A SUPER-MUSICAL
Considered the most important purchase since the advent of sound. Paramount

announces acquisition of all rights to the story of Victor Herbert's life, together

)vith rights to some five hundred of his musical compositions.

Ernst Lubitsch, managing director of production, states that the picture will be

Filmed as one of the studio's most important productions of the next season, with

all of its singing stars in the cast. These, as tentatively announced, include Gladys

Swarthout, Helen Jepson, Mary Ellis, Kitty Carlisle, Bing Crosby and Jan Kiepura.

Vol. 2 No. 4
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The Price per issue is simply Loyalty

to Paramount’s International Legion.

NEWS HIGHLIGHTS

-k

London press reviews on

'Bengal Lancer' lauded the film

as just the finest imported in-

to England.

The next choice apparently

is 'Ruggles of Red Gap,' press

reviews on which are uniform-

ly excellent.

At

Mae West's picture has

been titled 'Goin To Town'
and the title of Noel Coward's

first for Paramount is 'The

Scoundrel.'

-k

Messeri's Matadors have

swung up to the lead in the

contest. Graham's Bulldog

Division, however, is a strong

contender for first place.

-k

JOY BELLS. Melville A.

Shauer and Rosita Moreno
were married in Yuma, Ari-

zona, April 3rd.

k

A highlight of next month's

issue will be a detailed story of

Carl York's amazing Para-

mount pilgrimage to Moscow.

-k

Further highlights on the

London success of 'Ruggles of

Red Gap' contained in cables

received from Messrs. Monta-
gue Goldman and Earl St. John.

That of St. John said "Ruggles
biggest hit Plaza two years

stop Laughton phenomenal
press and public reaction stop

going into third week looks

like fourth."

-k

LATER: J. G. Graham ca-

bles that "Ruggles" has gone
to a fifth week, on all-time

Plaza record. As Laughton
says in the picture

—"Yippee!"
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Un asf'i'ilo dc las inagii'ificas decoraciones del Tango Bar, que cs
uno dc los lugarcs donde acontecen i-arias cscciias cuhninanies de
lango Bar.’ la niicva prodnccioiu dc Carlos Gardel. Estas decora-

lu/osas qiic ha liabido hasta ahora cn iina t'cliciila
Inwlada cn ca.s-tcllauo. A/'areccii cn escena Rosita Moreno j’ Carlos
Gardel dis/'onicndose a dar coniienso a U}i nhincro dc bailc.

LA CUARTA PELfCULA DE CARLOS GARDEL
Ell la iioclie del 7 de iiiarzo aeahose de fotof-rafiar eii los estiidio

de Astoiia la peli'ciila “Taiifto Uai.” (jiie es la cuaita niie ha heeh,Caros C.ardel en los Estados I'nidos y de eiiya distribiicidn (iiiedar;
eiicaiftada la Parainount. Durante los ties dias aiiteriores a esa feelia
las caiiiaras eiiieiiiatografieas de los dielios estiiilios hahiaii estado enfo
eaiido las decoraeiones mas costosas de eiiaiitas se liaii presentadi
hasta ahora en una prodiieeidn hahlada en eastellano: las del siintiiosi
local del Tango liar, en donde se desarrollan escenas de iiiuv siihidi
intei'es drainatico.

En la pelicula (|iie nos ociipa, Clardel ciienta de mievo con hesplendida colahoracidn de Rosita Moreno, y hay en el reparto artista-
I^'isiardo, Enrique De Rosas, Manuel Pelufo, C’olettiD Arville y niuchos otros.

Las peluulas que, con anterioridad a “Tango liar," ha heclu
C.ardel en los Estados Eiiidos para cpie las distrihuya la Paraniounison las titiiladas “Euesta ahajo,” “El tango en llroadway” y “El di'ii
(|ue ine qiiieras.” AdeniAs de estas cuatro iiroilucciones, ha aportadr
sii colahoracion, en forina niiiy valiosa por cierto, para “Ca/>{idores de
esti^llas” (“The Rig Broadcast"), pelicula de la Parainount toniadaen Hollywood.

TURNS REPORTER, CHRONICLING
ACnViriES AT COPENHAGEN CONVENTION FOR

PARAMOUNT INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Rnblishcd on the first of every
month from the Paramount Building
at the Crossroads of the JJ’orld in

NctV York City, U. S. A. Published,
moreover, in the interests of Para-
mount Legionnaires the ivorld over,
for the express purpose of perpetuat-
ing in tangible form that magnificent
spirit of unselfishness and devotion
ivhich is the pride of our organication
and the envy of the industry.

Edited by Albert Deane.

Vol. 2 April, 19;l5 Xo. 4

MR. ZUKOR LAUDS
“PARIS IN SPRING ’

One morning a couple of
K'ceks ago the phone tinkled in

Mr. Hicks’ office and he zeas
adz'ised that Hollywood loas
calling. It zvas then 10 a. m. in

Nezv York, zohich meant that it

zoas just 7 a. m. in Hollyzvood.
The caller zeas Mr. Zukor.
He had seen a screening of

the first rough-cut of "Paris In
Spring” the night before and it

shozved up so marvelously that
he just had to call Mr. Hicks
and tell him zAiat a zconderful
musical picture zvas on the zcay.

He said also that Mary Ellis
is magnificent and certainly
zAll develop into one of the
outstanding singing stars of the
screen.

This nezos just had to be
passed on to you all, even
though the nature of the con-
versation had to do zuith a pic-
ture zuhich zvas not at the mo-
ment completely finished.

Here, laughing, are the
four players who have
contributed so magnifi-
cently to the success of
"Paris In Spring.’’ Left
to right they are: Ida
Lupino, TuIIio Carminati,
Mary Ellis and James
Blakeley.

STATISTICAL NOTE

The editor welcomed Julie Alar-
garet Deane into his family on his
own birthday, February 27th. Mrs.
Deane made an excellent recovery.

By CARL Ik YORK
(Chief Scrihe of the
Parainount Vikings)

I have just returned from Copen-
hagen where we held a very success-
ful convention in the jiresence of
Mr. Lange, who was kind enough to
come to Copenhagen to be with us at
this meeting.
The boys were all very enthusiastic

at the excellent news conveyed to
them by Mr. Lange. First of all the
Drive with the ^'ery generous i)rizes,
which naturally made a great ajipcal
to everybody, and you may rest as-
sured that it will be a hard race for
this money. Personally I think his
idea is deser\ing of great credit be-
cause it is unrpiestionably one of the
fairest drives we have e\er had. It

gives everyliody an equal oi)portunity
to win and is a most interesting con-
test. Besides this very fine news Mr.
Lange also received a wire from Mr.
Holman to the effect that Mr. Lu-
bitsch had been chosen production
manager of the Paramount Studios
m Hollywood. This, as you might
readily imagine, was the sensation of
the convention, because if every one
of the boys present had been asked to
name their own production manager
it would have been no one less than
Lubitsch. and I am sure that there
is not a Paramount man in the world
who would not prefer to see Lubitsch

at the head of our Production De-
partment rather than any other pro-
ducer.

The boys were all given their re-
S(iective riuotas and none of them
comi)lained about them lieing too high
because they figured that with CLEO-
PATRA and BENGAL LANCER
going out right now, we will prob-
ably have a couple more of the same
size during the first six months and
if that is the case we should go over
the top with a hang.

I cabled vou the other dav in regard
to the BENGAL L.ANCER and the
tremendous success it is making here.
This was also very encouraging news
for the boys at the convention who
have not 3'et released this picture.

The acquisition of Jan Kiepura the
hoys considered of tremendous im-
nortancc. He is without question the
biggest mone.v-maker in Scandinavia
today, and under Lubitsch's super-
vision we are all convinced that he
will be even better than he has been
in the past.

From the enthusiasm and the splen-
did Paramount spirit shown at this
meeting you may have full confidence
in the Scandinavian Paramount or-
ganization. Yde will not only do a
much higger husiness in 1935 than in
1934 hut we will also make a hig ef-
fort to reduce our operation cost,
which is equally important.

- If

PARAMOUNT LEDER 4

FORTFARANDE.
j

Mr. Zukor telefonerade fran Ka
fornicn till Mr. Hicks for nagra c,

gar sedan och sade, att det ser qi
som om Mary Ellis skulle bli en
varldens storsta sjungande stjarm 1

Han hade just sett den fdrsta kopi
av Paris in Spring" och var oc
hordt entusiastisk over bade Mi
Ellis och filmen. Som ni alia vel
sa spela bade Ida Lupino och Tull
Carminati i samma film.

Mr. Hicks skall snart fara t
j.

Euroiia igen pa sin halvars inspel :

tionsresa. Medan han ar dar, kor i

mer han att ha ett stort mote i Pari ,

om vilket vi komma att tala mera !

vart niista nummer. Han komm(
'

att atfbljas pa denna tripp av si

’

assistent, George Weltner. '

Vi hdra storartade nyheter om "TI
Crusades,” vilket gladjer oss, da v
nu fdrsta, att Air. DeAIille komme
att halla sitt ord och ge oss de
storsta filmen han nagonsin gjor
Filmen ar alia redan ansedd som e

sensation i Hollywood.

Det ar ett ndje for oss att delgcl l

detta nummer den entusiasmn, s(mJ
vara legionarer varlden over ha visa
dyer att vi ha Jan Kiepura sor ]

sjtarna. Brev kommer oss tillhand?|j

fran alia hall med gratulationer dvet ,1

att vi l^xkats fa Jan Kiepura — od
med Idfte om stora affiirer fdr han
filmer.

Marlene Dietrich \ar vardinna fd
ett stort antal av korrespondentet
fran utlandet i New York City fd
nagra dagar sedan. Hon uttrycktr
da sin belatenhet dver att ha kontrak
med Paramount fdr ett flertal filmer
Och hoppades att Paramounts all;

medlemmar voro lika glada som hoi
dardver.

“Buggies of Red Gap," som hai
( harles Laughton som stjarna, hai
gjort stor succes i New York son
den stdrta komedien pa flera ar.

j \

Gus J. Schaefer, generaldirektdrer
i

idr Tyskland och Centraleuropa, ai ,

just nu pa New-Yorkshesdk. Han ai

atfdljd av Fru Schaefer. L

Den stora pristavlan visar de mesijf
fdrunderliga omandringar. Nar n jt

laser detta, sa har fern eller sex

!

manader gatt, sa— om ni amnar bin-
|

na ikapp med de andra, sa ar det basi

ni skyndar pa. Och om ni behdvei
u])pmuntran att bdrja, just tank pa
vad det kan menas fdr er att vinna
en del av den saftiga vinsten pa fern I

tusen (5000.) dollars.
j

Under mars manad ha vi fatt sa
manga storartade bevis pa, hur un-

|

derbar filmen “Lives of a Bengal j

Lancer" iir, och hur stor succes den
j

gdr, att vi skulle kunna fylla ett hell I

nummer av Paramounts Internatio- I

nella Nyheter med bara lovord. Vi 9

kunna diirfdr endast trycka de vikti-
]

gaste punkterna har och bedja att fa'
tacka eder fdr kvicka och detaljeradei i

upplysningar.
:

j

Det har sannerligen varit ett un- ^

derbart ar, som allaredan har givit I

oss “The Lives of a Bengal Lancer,” ij
“All the King’s Horses,” “Ruggles of

'

Red Gaiy” och “Private Worlds.” Det
ar ocksa ett bevis pa, vad vi kunna
vanta liingre fram under arets lopp,
nu sedan vi ha den allra basta exeku-
tiva chefsstaff i hela varlden.
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V^ESSERI'S MATADORS SWOOP TO THE LEAD
At last something has happened that is going to take a 'divviT of a lot of

in-happening, if past claims are as good as we believed them to be: Managing
pirector Messeri has managed to direct his Matador Division into the Contest

ead. If we remember rightly, the Matadors' Leader claimed that if he got into

irst spot in this contest, all the fiery bulls in the world would not trample him
ut of that position.

Naturally we have to admit

lat being where he is gives him
pretty good hand; but let us

ot overlook the other facts. The
ulldog Division, under Chief

C. Graham have stepped up
Ijlrom a Third of last month to a

econd this time—and that’s a

sal hefty step. Even more hefty

the grand advance of Carl

"ork’s Vikings from Seventh last

ession to Fourth this time.

'hat’s real hot-blooded action

rom the blue-eyed Vikings, if

HERE'S HOW THE NAME OF MESSERI
LOOKED AT THE HEAD OF THE LIST

AS OF FEBRUARY 1935

Leader MESSERI
Then GRAHAM
And COCHRANE
And YORK
And KLARSFELD
And KENNEBECK
And BALLANCE
And SCHAEFER
And PRATCHETT
And . SUSSMAN
And ABOAF
And DAY
And DEL VILLAR
And . NATHAN

Place. In which event there

would almost certainly happen
that amazing miracle of fourteen

first prizes being paid out.

But come what may then, the

main consideration now is to aim

for first spot and to hold it

against all-comers. Matador Mes-
seri and his irresistible Para-

mounteers have the spot now,

and as a somewhat superfluous

tip we recommend you writing

them for a formula on how to

wrest that position away from
them. Knf)wing Senor Messeri

as we do, we can easily under-

stand the kind of a snappy an-

swer he’ll give; prf)vided he has

time away from the job of con-

ducting his own local Contest to

decide just which of his branch-

es will share the first prize por-

tion of the Five Thousand shin-

ing, luscious, lovely and sparkling

Dollars.

POWERFULLY APPLICABLE
TO OUR $5,000 CONTEST

I If you don’t think that Marlene
(Dietrich has allure-deluxe in “The
pevil Is a Woman,” here’s photo-
l^raphic evidence. And you know
that tlie camera nevei- lies.

we ever saw it in any contest.

Then there’s the combined
German and Central European
Division under Leader Schaefer,

and their forward march from a

Tenth of last month to an Eighth
this time rates them as a more
than formidable contender for

that desirable first share of the

huge money award in this Con-
test.

Americo Aboaf and his Italian

Paramounteers are making good
on the A. A. claim which their

leader made in New York per-

sonally a short time ago. This
month the Italian advance is from
Twelfth to Eleventh, with more
than tangible indications that

next month will see something
even more impressive.

Of the other divisions, some
have remained stationary as to

positions, others have receded

slightly. Whilever there are four-

teen places in the Contest there

must always be fourteen fillers of

them : unless, of course, that

amazing miracle happens of all

fourteen divisions tieing for First

We went iiiotto-liunting' for our
10:15 Contest, and quite easily the
best thing' that we could find was
a grand piece about success, au-
thored by that wise old sage, Mon-
tesquieu, which said:

“The success of most things de-

fends uf’on knozviiig hoiv long it

ivill take to succeed.”

“Lc succes de la hlupart dcs

chose depend de voir comhicn il

font de temps pour reussir.”

“El c.vito en muchos casos dc-

pendc del conocimiento del tiempo
que sc empleard en conscguirlo.”

“O bom succcsso de uma cm-
presa depende scinprc de se saber

de quanto tempo prccisamos para

0 conseguir.”

In our particular case under I’e-

view— the $5,000 Contest— the
time is exactly six mad, merry,
marvelous months, four of which
have already sped by.

Glimpses of The Spiritual and Religious Majesty of DeMille's "Crusades"
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Surely %urNewest Story Is Better ThanAnyOF These
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VARIOUS SIDELIGHTS ON THE WORLD'S BEST FILM PRODUCT

STAR CAST OT ‘‘PRIVATE WORLDS.” Here arc Claudette
Colbert, Charles Boyer, Joan Bennett, Joel McCrca and Helen Vinson,
zvhose artistic talents, combined zvitli the directorial skill and the pro-
duction perspicacity of iValter II 'anger gave the screen “I’riz'ate

Worlds,” one of the most daring dramas in modern years.

WALTER WANGER’S PRODLICTION OF “PRIVATE
WORLDS” HAS ELECTRIFIED THE CRITICS

Eezo dramatic productions in years have produced the ovcrzvhelmingly
laudatory critical reactions zohich have greeted ‘‘Priz'ate Worlds,” that daring
production zohich ll'alter Wangcr has created zvith a cast headed by Claudette
Colbert, Charles Boyer, Joan Bennett, Joel McCrea and Helen Vinson. Of
all the trade press reviezvs at hand zue have selected that of The Motion
Picture Daily as truly representative, and quote it herezvith:

ILCOXON AS “IlICHARD THE
EION-HEARTED ”

Here’s a particularly impressive
lotographic study of Henry VVil-

xoii as England’s great hero-
ng, Richard the Lion-Hearted in
The Crusades.” Wilcoxon is, in
is DeMille production, excelling
e work he did in “Cleopatra.”

RARTHELMESS IN A
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

The pensive man in the scene above
Richard Barthelmess, making his

rst appearance in a Paramount pic-

ire in many years. He has the lead

f the sentimental killer in “Four
lours to Kill,” an amazingly corn-

act melodrama set in the lobby of a
ew York playhouse.

s they were about LANCER.
Charles Laughton had a very busy
me with the British Paramounteers.
le lunched with all the British fan
aper editors, attended the special

ress show, took cocktails with all the
ritics, attended the London Trade
ihow and subsequently had supper
/ith distinguished exhibitors.

BOTSFORD ADVANCES IN
STUDIO REORGANIZATION

A. M. Botsford has been ap-
pointed executive assistant to

Henry Herzbrun, vice-pi'esident

and genei-al manager of the Para-
mount studios in Hollywood, and
Bogart Rogers was named head
of the writing department.

In addition to other duties,

Botsford will handle negotiations
for writers, directors and players.

Rogers takes full charge of the
writing staff at the studios. Jeff

Lazarus has a new contract as
chairman of the editorial board.

LONDON NOTES
Yesterday (March 6) H.R.H. the

Prince of Wales visited the Carlton

Theatre, London, to see Paramount’s

THE LIVES OF A BENGAL LAN-
CER, now in the 2nd month of its

record-breaking run. H.R.H. was on

holiday in Austria when the film was
first i)resented Init he made a point of

seeing it within a week of his return.

The fact that the King and Queen
had a copy of the film sent down to

Eastl)ourne, seaside resort, for a

Command Performance in the billiard

room of Compton Place, residence of

the Duke of Devonshire, where they

are staying, created a profound im-

pression in British Film Trade circles.

The film has now been seen by

practically all the members of the

Royal Family. The Duke and Duchess

of Kent and the Duke of Gloucester

are about the only exceptions and

they have been out of the country.

The list of those who have seen

“Bengal Lancer” reads like a Who’s
Who of the most famous people in

England :—
T. M. The King and Queen, H.R.H.

the Prince of Wales, Duke & Duchess
of York, Lady Jersey, King & Queen
of Siam, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Lord
Lee of Fareham (Vice President of

the Gaumont-British Corp.), Queen
Ena of Spain (twice). Prince of

Asturias, American Ambassador, Vis-

countess Curzon, Lady Mountbatten,
Lady Juliet Duff, Colonel De Cres-
pigny. Sir Samuel Hoare, Lord Lloyd,

J. H. Thomas, Buddy Rogers, Evelyn
Laye, Frank Lawton, Victor Gollancz,

Hon. Anthony Eden (Lord Privy
Seal), Capt. Duff Cooper, M.P.,

D.S.O., Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton, Lord
Beaverbrook, Belgian Ambassador,
Lady Ponsonby, Princess Helena Vic-
toria, Prince Rospegleo, Princess
Tbechenar, Duke of Westminster,
Clive Brook, Clifford Mollison, Wins-
ton Churchill, Turkish Ambassador,
Sir Henry Curtis Bennett, Sir Alfred
Butt, Hungarian Ambassador, Sir

Hilton Young, Marchioness of Drog-
heda, Chilean Ambassador, Lady
Lanchester, Lady Dorothy MacMillan,
Duke of Rutland.

Charles Laughton’s visit to London
was seized to boost the Westend run
of RUGGLES OF RED GAP.
Three days before the picture

opened Laughton did a broadcast
with his wife, Elsa Lanchester, which
was relayed to every transmitting
station in Britain and heard by ten

million people. When introducing
Laughton the announcer mentioned
RUGGLES OF RED GAP, Para-
mount and the forthcoming premiere
of the picture. Space in the national
press has been good and the critics

were as unanimous about RUGGLES

“Hollywood—March 5— Dram-
atizing in celluloid that hei'etot'ore

untouchable area of the mentally
deranged, Walter Wauger with
gut.s and courage ha.s produced a
great i)icture, an important jtic-

ture, directed with heart-breaking
tenderne.ss and .sympathetic under-
standing by (Iregory La Cava and
llawlessiy acted by Claudette Col-
bert, Charles Boyer, Joan Bennett,
Joel McCrea, Helen Vinson and
others. Into its j)roduction must
have gone painstaking j)i'eparaticn,

loving care and a penetrating e.x-

ploration of this hitherto forbid-
den field, made evident by La Ca-
va’s treatment on the screen of

Lyai Starling’s screen play adapt-
ed from Phyllis Bottonie’s best-
selling noxol.

“People Will Talk” is the title of
a forthcoming Paramount comedy
which stars Alary Boland and Charlie
Ruggles. Of course what they talk

about is another matter, as you will

note when you see the film, which wc
hear already is very funny.

“The production is suffused with
beauty and value in every con-
cept of its expression. It satisfies
the eye and ear, sending xvanu
thrills to the heart. Its people are
all human, likable, understand-
able. All their frailties are X-rayed
with sympathy and delicate rev-
elation. Laughs blend with sobs.
Terrific drama is conjured up from
the harrowing atmosphere in the
background and the human yearn-
ings for love and affection in the
foreground.
“ ‘I’rivate AVojids’ is one of the
finest films of the yeai-. Judg-
ing fiom the audience reaction ami
impiiries after the preview, wom-
en will get a terrific boot out i»f

it.”

PARAMOUNT’S imOTOORAPHY
IS “TOI‘S ” IN INDUSTRY

For five successive years Para-
mount cameramen have won the an-
nual award of the Academy of AIo-
tion Picture Arts and Sciences for
excellence of photography. The sys-
tem of awards has been in effect but
seven years.

“W'ith Byrd at the South Pole”
won the bronze statuette in 1929 for
Cameramen Vandeveer and Rucker;
“Talni” won it for Floyd Crosby in

1930
:
“.Shanghai Express” as photo-

graphed by Lee Garmes won in 1931-

32; “Farewell to Arms” brought the
prize to Charles Lang in 1932-33 and
“Cleopatra” with Victor Alilner was
the 1933-34 winner, just recently an-
nounced.
Winner the first year, 1927-28, was

Karl Struss for “Sunrise.” Struss is

now under contract to Paramount as
Mae West’s cameraman.
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THE WORLD HAILS
NEW YORK HAS RECEIVED UNPRECEDENTED

RARRA(;E of “BENGAL LANCER” CABLES

From all quarters of the zeorld the cables haz'C rained dozen on the

Paramount Building at the Crossroads of the World. Long cables, short

cables, medium sized cables: cables zehich told all in a fezv zvords, and those

zehich told all in a fezv more zvords—but all of them telling a story as pozver-

ful as that of the picture zvhich inspired them. Flere are some samples:

I' ROM CATXUTTA, CHARLES B. BALLANCE SAYS:
Tremendous reception “Bengal Lancer" at New Empire, Cal-

cutta. Unanimously acclaimed Paramount’s masterpiece. Mil-

itary details authentic. Imlian atmosphere completely satis-

fying. Magnificently acted, and a superb gesture to British

Empire. Easily comparable “Cavalcade,” “Beau Geste,” “The
Love Parade.” Whirlwind booking campaign includes March
releases Calcutta, Bombay, Lahore, Rangoon.

AND FROM RIO 1)E JAXEIRO, SIGNED BY JOHN
L. DAY AND JOHN B. NATHAN COMES THIS; Bengal
Lancer treniemlous. Congratulations to director, entire cast

and particularlv to Adolph Zukor for making really great pic-

ture.

VIENNA MANAGER A. LlCl ITSCHIENDL SAID;
Viennese “Bengal” premiere started February 15th with four

other premieres. “Lancer” tojiped them all with liest business

in town. Spontaneous applause each performance at Elite-

Theatre. Film is the talk of Vienna with jiress designating it

a picture cretition of imposing power, photographically ami
technically outstanding.

FROVl COPENHAGEN, CARL P. YORK CABLES:
“Opening Bengal Lancer Sunday greatest in city’s history press

declares production a triumph for Paramount and American film

industry.”

JOHN B. NATHAN CABLES FROM BUENOS AIRES:
“Bengal Lancer entering third triumjdiant week.”

li.\TEU NEWS EUO.M <iEI{>l.\.\Y—Elsewliere on tliese paf;e.s is

a yreat deal of infoiination about the maniiei' in which I’araniotint’s

(iei'inan oesanization expected ‘IJenjtal Lancer’ to l>e a terrific success.

This information is supplemented hy another letter from .Mr. \’allar

dated Mar<h IHth in which he states that Paramount’s epic of heroism
commenced .screeniiif>s in forty provincial cities on .>larch 1.5th and
that according to the reports tlien rolling in, the picture will do a
record husiness throughout (lerniany. One tremendous factor in

ai<ling' this was the spirited manner in which the exhibitors themselves
embarked upon jnihlicity campaigns.

Mr. \’allar forwarded one i)age of publicity from one of the most
important newspapers in Erankfort .Main. He states that ttiis type

of publicity was used in i)ractically every (iernian center.

LONDON TRADE PAPER’S
FINE TRIBUTE TO MR.

ADOLPH ZUKOR

The editorial jtiinted l)elow ap-

peared on the front page of "The
Era,” noted London trade itiihlica-

tioii. It shows what a tremendous
amount of reciprocal goodwill can

accrue from a production of tlie

calibre of “The Lives of a IJengal

Ijancer.”

“BE.NGAL L.\XCER ”

ICe arc grateful to Adolph Zukor
and his corporation for a production

zvhich flatters both this country and
the famous Paramount tradition in

film-making. We congratulate them
further on the prestige that zvill ac-

crue to them from this single inspira-

tion. The name of Zukor has alzvays

been associated zvith respect for Brit-
‘

ish character and ideals. "Lives of a

Bengal Lancer" is a great effort in

the cause of Anglo-.lmcrican federa-

tion. The thoughtless say that zve

should produce this kind of film our-

selves. So zve should, but there arc

some things that only our friends can

say, and Paramount has said them
for us, not for the first time. Let us
not forget that! Let us not forget
that this great American cO)npany
zvent out of its zvay to say the things
that the British eould not say! U'hy
should zve not render America a simi-
lar screen scrz'ice and shozv them as
they really arc, not as the "realism"

of Hollyzvood and the headlines of
their nezvspapcrs zvould have us be-
lieve? All that is best in them is of
our ozi'it stock or congenial to our
traditions. America is still the un-
discovered eountry. Let’s see it on
the screen!

‘^BENGAL LANCER” ROYALLY HONOURED
Home Ottice was the proud i-ecipient >Iarch the Fourth of

the following important cable from London:

HAPPY TO INFORM YOU THAT LAST NIGHT KING
GEORGE AND OUEEN MARY HONOURED BENGAL LAN-
CER WITH A SPECIAL VIEWING AT COMPTON PLACE,
EASTBOURNE, RESIDENCE OF THE DUKE OF DEVON-
SHIRE.

TWO IMPORTANT LETTERS FROM GERMANY

Or the Strange Case of the German Salesmen Who Ar
‘’Disgusted’ with Selling “The Lives of a Bengal Lancer” ^ii

W

This is the 'inside story,’ in English and German, of hozv the Germa m
organization is capitalising on the magnificent tribute the German govern* 1

ment paid Paramount’s production of "The Lives of a Bengal Lancer."
compliment is printed elsczvhcre. The 'inside story’ is related by Germany
Paramount manager, G. P. Vallar, and is in the form of tzvo letters t tfei

Mr. Hicks, each one in both German and English.
Here is the first one, zvritten at 10 a, m. on Thursday, February 28th:

Sehr geelirter Hei-r Hicks!
Die Eeberschrift dieses Hriefes

miisste lauten: “Deutsche Vertre-
ter argerlicli iiber Vei’inietung von
LIVE.S OE A J5EXGAL LANCER
( Rengali).”
Die \'ertreter bescliweren siclt,

(lass sie beim \’erniieten der zwei-

ten Serie, die von BENGAIjI aiige-

fiihrt wild, iiberbaupt niebt auf
Widerstand .stossen, da die Kun-
den tins die hiichsten Garantien
imd Prozentsatze gewiihren, die

Jemals fiir einen b'ilin tn-zablt wor-
den sind. Alles was die Vertreter

zu tun halien, besteht daher nur
in dem Ausfiillen des Vertrags-
formtilares imd dassellie unter-

.schi'ieben zti erbalten.

Die meisten grossen Kiinden
fanden sich zur Premiere von
BENtiALI in Bei-lin ein und be-

reits am nachsten Tag liatten sie

untei-schrieben. In viei- Tagen
waren die wichtigsten Vertriige ab-

gi-schlossen tmd unsei-e Ai-beit be-

steht Jetzt darin, die NachaulTiih-

rtingen und kleineren Orte abzii-

schliessen, und wir hotfen mit
Hilfe von BENGALI einen griisse-

ren A'ertrieb der Paramount -Eilme
zu erzielen.

In der ganzen Paramount-Eanii-

lie gibt es wohl keine enthusiasti-

schere Organisation als die uns-

rige. HochaclitHngsvoll,
(sgd.) G. P. VALLAR.

important contracts were ahead
closed and everyl)ody now is workin;
to close the subsequent runs am
smaller towns and we hope to ge
W'ider distribution for all Paramoun
pictures with the help of BENGALI

.A more enthusiastic organizatio:

does not exist within the Paramoun
family.

Yours sincerely,

G. P. VALLAR.

Here is the second one, zvritten c.r

actly seven minutes later on tha

same Thursday, February 28th;

.Sehi- geehi ter Herr Redakteui !

\’or einiger Zeit schrieb ich ai'

Herrn Hicks und teilte ihin init

wie die Zensiir den Eilni LIVEl
OE A BENGAL LANCER belli

teilte. Eerner sandte ich ihm foj

gendes Telegramin: '

ziMisiir puhlikuin presse eiiier

ansicht lancer wiinderbar
das er voraussichtlich erhaltei
hat.

Es ist schwer in Worten auszu

('Translation)

I tear Mr. Hicks :

The caption of this letter should

read; “German salesmen disgusted

with selling LIVES OF A BENGAL
LANCER.”
The salesmen complain that there

is absolutely no sales resistance what-

soever in selling our second series

headed hy BENGALI as the exhibi-

tors grant us the highest guarantee

and percentage ever paid for any pic-

ture and it is only a matter of filling

out the form and having him sign

[N > t II * M e U WT-rilW pA CHINA

same.
On the opening night of BENGALI

most of the prominent German ex-

hibitors were in Berlin and on the

next day they had already signed on

the dotted line. In four days all the

SWEDEN adverti.sed “Benga
Lancer” in this fashion, witl

jironiinence also for the Para
mount Tratle Mark and the fac

that the picture is being presentei^

at Parainount’s China Theatre ii

Stockholm,
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BENGAL LANCER
jiicken, wie das Publikiiiii bei der

jieniiere und den daraiiftolgenden

>endeii den Film aufgenonunen
,t. Der Film hat Berlin ini

lurm gewonnen und ist heute das

teesgesprach der Stadt. Wiih-

lud der Vorfuhrung war an-

luernd Applaus und der Applaus
ji Ende des Filmes war so stark

e er sonst nur ist, weiin der

ar des Filmes persbnlich er-

-leint.

Die Fach- und Tagespresse hat

e herrlichsten Kritiken iiber den
Im geschrieben und unter den
utschen Produzenten ein grosses

^teresse hervorgerufen. Der Fihn
ird bei alien Diskussionen als

^is dafiir genommen, wie ein

(Im gemacht werden iniisste.

jlch sende Ihnen in der Anlage
kiige Photos der Hausfront des

iipitol Kinos in Berlin, die durch

line Lage in der belebtesten Ge-
^nd Berlins von alien gesehen
ird.

Ich begriisse Sie

hochachtungsvoll,

G. P. VALLAR.

'I

(Translation)

I
ear Mr. Editor:

'j I wrote a letter to Mr. Hicks ad-

Ijsing him of the reaction of the

ilnsor to LIVES OF A BENGAL
j
ANGER and also sent a cable

jading;

I
ensor public press vote lancer great”

Ij-which I presume he got.

ij It is hard to express in words the

ibblic’s reaction to the picture on the

pening night and every night since

len as it has taken Berlin by storm

:id it really is the topic of conversa-

’on in Berlin today. During the per-

rmance there was spontaneous ap-

ause and at the end of the picture

le applause was such as only given

hen the star of the picture personal-

appears.

I
The trade and daily press give the

icture the most glowing criticism

pssible and have awakened among
e German producers the greatest in-

rest. The picture is used as a basis

r all discussions as to how pictures

ould be made.
I am enclosing photos of the house

[•ont of the CAPITOL THEATRE,
lerlin, which due to the location of

ime can be seen by the busiest sec-

on of all Berlin.

I am sure that this picture will be
lur record in Germany.

Sincerely yours,

G. P. VALLAR.

LANCERS” BUSINESS
MOUNTING SCALE IN

AUSTRALIA

ON

Here in a few words is a state

if affairs which we confidently ex-
lect to see duplicated in every part

f the world where “The Lives of a

lengal Lancer” is screened. It is

n excerpt from a cable sent Mr.
licks by Managing Director John
1. Kennebeck in Sydney, and says

:

;
“LANCERS” DOING INCREAS-
P BUSINESS EVERY DAY AT
SRINCE EDWARD AND CAPI-
'OL THEATRES.

“BENGAL LANCER” HAILED MIGHTILY BY PRESS
OE SWEDEN. ALL REVIEWS USE SUPERLATIVES

“The Lives of a Bengal Lancer” has enjoyed sensational

success at Paramount’s China Theatre in Stockholm. Viking
Leader Carl P. York has used no end of enconinms in telling

us of the tremendous pleasure the film has given the Swetlish

picturegoers, and now we turn to the Stockholm press for
opinions other than those of Paramonnteers. The reviews
which we have received are in detail, and we could gla<lly

puhlish every word of them. Space limitations however com-
pel us to give you just the sketchiest of excerpts.

SVENSKA DAGBLADET. “Bengal Lancer” has arrived; and now
it would be fitting- to use the phrase that cannot be used every day. It

is a super-special .... The superbness of the picture lies in its strong,
masculine hold upon a great theme; tlie heroic spirit without big ges-
tures, the performing of duties, the tlirilling adventures. Everything is

very luiman and penetrated with sound, pleasant Anglo-Saxon humor
. . . .Few, if any, pictures can show such daring, if not to say magnificent
action as this one. It is imposing: one sits breathless, admiring. .. .d'he

audience seemed greatly thrilled, and the applause that followed the
picture seemed i)articularlv appreciative.

DAGENS NYHETER “ The publicity did not e.xaggerate this

time. Consequently “Bengal Lancer” is, as "Cavalcade,” an English
picture made in America.... A thrilling and super!) picture.

STOCKHOLM’S TIDNINGEN-DAGBLAD. When the best pic-

ture of the year is chosen, "Bengal Lancer” will surely take one of the
foremost positions. And no doubt there will be sufficient votes to put
it at the top. Anything else would not be possible, d'here are perhaps
pictures that are just as thrilling, just as well played, as alive and as

wonderfully photographed, just as carefully made and inspired 1)>- the

same fine manly itathos. But pictures in which all these f[ualities arc
combined are rare. The film critics have used the greatest superlatives
for pictures that have been weaker. One does not get anywhere if one
tries to express with words the impression that this sweep of miglity,

beautiful, interesting, amusing emotional and magnificent scenes jnake
upon one. Rarelj' has a picture received such vigorous and honest
applause.

AFTONBLADET I willingly admit that Henry Hathaway
has made an exceedingly fine ])icture with the help of the skilled

photographers, Ernest B. Schoedsack and Charles Lang. The audience
showed its appreciation with applause.

NYA DAGLIGT ALLEHANDA. Francis Yeats-Brown’s well-

know'u book has been transferred to the screen by Paramount. The
result is an adventure picture so filled with excitement and dramatic
situations that it, without doubt, can be listed among the most enter-
taining pictures of this nature ever produced. . ..The best has been saved
to the last: the fascinating battle scenes. They are superb.

TMO MORE SIDELIGHT,S ON
THE ‘LAN-G A R Y

COOPER

Fr3„chQI TONE
R.aoid CROMWELl
Sir Guy STANOiNG

Kolht«<e.i BURKE

Of A aeNOA'. lANc??

BENGALIN SANKARIT

Ji:

FINLAND lias announced “The
Lives of a Bengal Lancei’” In the
fashion shown above. Note how
the Paramount Trade Maik has
not been neglected. Advance re-

ports forecast marvellous business

CER’ CAM-
PAIGN IN
LONDON

—

The grotesque
giant at the
1‘ight is one of
the most col-

o r fu 1 effigies

that London
has ever seen.
It stands out-
si d e of t li e
Carlton Thea-
t r e and is
tlanked on the
other side of

the entrance
by another
such giant. It

stands eigh-
teen feet high, a fact for which
you need not accejit our woi-il

alone, but can appi'eciate by com-
paring it with the telegraph ines-

senger at the right.

Within the Carlton the spiiit of
the pictiu’e was cai-ried out in

every possible way. The ushers

BERLIN’S ACCLAIM FOR
“BENGAL LANCER

”

Here are day and night pictures

of the exterior of the Capitol Thea-
tre, Berlin, where the picture met
with such terrific success as to

[irompt the letters in English and
German which Mr. G. P. Vallar
wrote and which we have reprinted

elsewhere.

As you will also find in this issue,

“The Lives of a Bengal Lancer” cre-

ated the most iirofound impression
on the German censors of any pic-

ture imported into Germany in many
years.

IMramount, we joyfully report, is

back again in the business of creating
outstanding pictures with real inter-

national a])peal.

were costumed as Bengal Lancers
and all of the usherettes were in
turn given a Hindu motif in their
dress. The entire lobby itself was
decorated with Indian touches and
not even the Paramount trade-
niaik was omitted, the trade-mark
itself carrying the caption, “Para-
mount’s Most Glorious Achieve-
ment.”

SINGAPORE BROADCASTS
A i-ousing cable from Genei-al

Manager .lack Groves to Mr. Hicks
says

:

BENGAL LANCER LAUNCHED
CAPITOL THEATRE
YESTERDAY STOP HOUSE FULL
SIGN UP TWENTY MINUTES
BEFORE (tOMMENCEMENT
PERFORMANCE
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IDA LUPINO
is back in Hol-
lywood after a
vacation in
10 II f> land, all

set to gain
new lionoi'S on
the s c 1 ' e e n .

H e I' skillful
perform a nee
with Mary El-
lis and Tullio
Carniinati in

the glamoi'ous
1* a r a ni o u n t

musical, “Par-
is In Spring,"
is a grand be-
ginning.

PRODUCTION BRIEFS

Lewis iMileslonc, noted director,

has been signed by Paramount to a
two-year contract as a result of his

masterful handling of "Paris In

Spring.” His next assignment is ex-

pected to be "Thirteen Plottrs by Air,”

which will co-star Gary Cooper and
Carole Lombard.

Paramount has purchased Ferenc
•Molnar’s play, “The Pastry Baker’s
Wife” and plans to iiroduce the film

version with an all-star cast.

The largest “action pro])” ever con-
structed at the Paramount Studio is a

siege tower used in Cecil B. Del\l file’s

jiroduction, "The Crusades.” It is

fifty feet high and weighs 35 tons.

Walter Wanger’s nc.xt i)roduction

will be “Shanghai,” with Charles
Boyer starred. It will be followed
by "Every Night At Eight,” a film in

which music will predominate.
“A Bride Comes Home” will be the

next picture for Paramotint starring

Claudette Colbert. She will again

have the support of Fred MacAIurray,
thus presetiting again the team which
did so magnificently in “The Gilded
Lily.” The picture will also be di-

rected by Wesley Ruggles.

Sylvia Sidney has already com-
menced work in "Accent on Youth,”
film version of a noted Broadway
play of the past season.

W. C. Fields will tie.xt make “The
Man on the Flying Trapeze.”

(;US J. SCHAEFER MAKES
HOME OFFICE VISIT

Marcli in New York was cliai ac-
teiized in one liajijiy fashion by a

visit from (ins

J. Scliaefer,
I’aramou nt’s
leader in Gei‘-

luany and Cen-
tral Eurojie.
.^frs. Schaefer
accomjianied
him.

It was the
first time in
more tlian two
years tliat Gus
has visited

Home Office and lie bi'ought with
him messages of greetings from all

of those Paramounteers who have
done such magnificent work in lift-

ing their division from its Tenth
place of last month to Eighth place
this month. We know that when
he returns, it will be with word of
such inspiring plans regarding I’a-

raniount’s progress and jiroduct
that his Paramounteers will loom
up as super-formidable contenders
for the Contest's first prize.

Q^arcuiimuitJfvlematiotiaLQlews

NEW YORK DEPAKT.^IENT
WHERE PAR.\M()l NT'S NEW

STARS ARE FOI NI)

Last month we mentioned the dis-
covery of Iris Adrian. We credited
her discovery to the talent-search de-
partment headed by Oscar Serlin, and
working in direct co-operation with
the Eastern Production Department
representative, Russell Holman. It

ai)i)ears to us now that you would be
\ery much interested in learning
more about Mr. Serlin’s activities:
what he has accomplished in the two
years of the dejiartment’s incei)tion,
and what the future promises.

First let us tell

you that Oscar
Serlin has been
in and of the the-

atre for almost
all of his thirty-

odd years. He
has lieen actor,

agent, stage man-
ager, advance
r e p r e s e n t a t i \- e

and many other
things. He has
an intuitive fac-

ulty for knowing
what is good and what is bad act-

ing. He has proven conclusively

many time that he has that intangible

jihotographic eye for discovering

latent talent, and has a persuasive abil-

ity for bringing out good performan-
ces from initially bashful ])erformers.

He sees, in his suite of offices and re-

hearsal rooms in the Paramount Buildinjr

annex, every possibility recommended to

him. He believes that you never know from
Mhat odd source a jfreat star will come.
A study of the sources from whence such

Rieat stars as Dietrich. Garbo, Cooper
and many others came, fortifies this belief.

He .sees on an average of 300 persons a

week, which amounts to almost 1.5,000 in

a year. The majority of these he knows
at once are not screen possibilities. It

may be heisht, voice, features or build

which disqualifies them; but whatever it

is, Serlin knows.

The ones who have an immediate ap-

peal. are given lines to read. A week or so

later they return for a brief reading. If

they still appeal they are given a new and
longer set of lines. And so by definite

and important steps they mount to the

point where they are given a silent film

test, for photogenic purposes. If this

clicks, a regular sound test results, and
alter that it is up to the Studio to accept

or reject the applicant. It is important

to state here that the sound test today

amounts almost to a short feature, incor-

porating as it does diversified scenes from
at least five successful plays, thus giving

the applicant every opportunity to reveal

talent.

In order to show the sifting down pro-

cess, in this search for talent, let us re-

veal the highspots of a recent conversation,

wherein Serlin staled that at the time there

were six splendid prospects ‘in the fire.’

These, he added, were the high students of

a bunch of .38 really fine performers, and
those 38 were the siftings of a month’s
applicants totalling 1,500. Of this whole
aggregation it was figured that 2 would
get sound tests, and the Studio would
eventually accept one.

Serlin and or his two assistants, Boris

Kaplan and Eddie Blatt, cover every
New York show, every night club, cabaret,
amateur performance, hotel floor show and
country theatre try-out. They read every
gossip column, theatre publication and
amusement newspaper. They have a sys-

tem of filing beyond all comprehension.

And they get results: Much of the
credit for signing Gladys Swarthout and
Helen Jepson, Metropolitan Opera stars,

belongs to them. One of the best of their
early discoveries was the late Dorothy Dell.
They also found, trained and tested Fred
MacMurray, Iris Adrian, Dean Jagger,
James Blakely and many other of the per-
sonalities new in Paramount Pictures to-
day, but destined for real stardom tomorrow.

r

FRENCH RARAMOFNT NEWS STAFF FETES M. SOZIO

Assembled above is the personnel of “Actualities Francaises Paramount
Ihe rrench division of Paramount News. I'hey are gathered together as'
tribute to the api)ointment of Air. S. R. Sozio as successor to the post hel^
by the late Edmond Uascomb. Air. Sozio is in the centre of the second froul
row. At his right hand sits David Sussman, manager of the Paramoun
JNIews l.aboralory in New York.

PARAMOUNT EUEHRT AUF
HER GANZEN LINIE.

So gross war Air. Zukor’s Be-
geisterung fiber die kdstliche Stimme
von Alary Ellis, (lass er sich soforl
nach der Pri\atvorfuhrung von
“Fruhling in Paris” telefonisch init

.\lr. Hicks in New York iii Verbin-
duiig setzte, um ihm mitziitcileii, dass
Miss Ellis, wenn nicht alle Zeichen
triigen, in abschbarcr Zeit zum be-
dciitcndsten singenden Star der Welt
wird. \\ eitere Haiiiitrollen in diesem
bilm lialien bckanntlich Ida Lupino
iind Tullio Canninati iniie.

Air. Hicks stcht moinciitan vor
seiner halbjahrlicheii ciirojiaischen In-

spektionsreise. Er gedenkt in Paris
einc grosse Konvciition einziiberufen,
liber die wir wohl in uusercr niichsten
Niiinmcr ausfiihrlich berichteii kon-
ncn. Dieses Alai reist Air. Hicks in

Begleitung seines Assisteuten, Air.

George Wcitner.
Lleber “Crusades” hdrt man schon

jetzt die fabelhaftesten I )iuge, wclche
nils nur noch in imsercm Glauben be-
stiirken, dass sich Air. de Alille mit
diesem ncuen Grossfilm .sellist zu
iibcrtrcften sucht. In gaiiz Holly-
wood betrachtet man diesen Film
schon heute als cine Sensation.

Ganz besonders sind wir von der
enthiisiastischen Aufnahme erfreut,

mit der die Paramoiiiitlcr aus aller

Well Paramount’s Koiitrakt mit Jan
Kiepura begrussen. Unzahligc Briefe
sind hier in der Zentrale eingclaufen,
in deneii die Legionaire ihre Be-
geisterung dariiber ausdrficken, dass
wir nils Kiepura’s grosses Kdnnen ge-
sichert haben und uns dtirchschla-

gende Erfolge fiir alle Kieiuira-Filme
garanticren.

Anlasslich eines Pressetees fiir

New Yorker Auslandskorresiionden-
ten verlieh Alarlene Dietrich, die

Gastgeberin, ihrer Frciide Ausclruck,
dass sic noch in einigen weiteren Fil-

men fiir Paramount die Starrolle
iiberuehmen wird. Gleichzeitig aus-
serte sie den W'unsch, dass doch hof-
fentlich ihre Freude auch von alien
Alitgliedcrn der Paramount Organi-
sation geteilt wird.

Gross-New York ist einstimmig der
Ansicht, dass “Ruggles of Red Gap,”
mit Charles Laughton in der Star-

rolle, das beste Lustspiel seit Jahret,
ist.

Gus J. Schaefer, der Generaldirek C"
tor Deutsch lands und des Balkans
liefindet sich seit Jahren zum ersteii

Alai wieder in New York. Seim
Gattin begleitet ihn auf dieser ReisL

Die Filialstande ' weisen auch ii^

diesem Alonate diverse drastischilL
Aenderiingen auf. Wenn Sie diesi i

Ausgalie erhalten, sind es nur nocr
zwei Alonate bis zum Ende des erster
halbcii Jahres. Sollten Sie sich bii

jetzt weiter keine grosse Alfihe ge-
geben haben um einen der Bargeld-
preise zu ernten, so mfissen Sie so-

fort tatkriiftig zu Werk gehen. Dast
Sie einen Preis davontragen mochter
ist selbst verstandlich. Lhid warurr
auch nicht? Denken Sie nur, was
Sie mit einem Teil der Preise voi)'

insgesamt $5000 beginnen kdnnen !

Im Alonat ATiirz ist soviel neii

Alatcrial fiber “Bengali” eingclaufe
dass wir damit eine ganze Nuinmer
iinseres Hausorgans ffillen kdnnten
Wir sehen uiis daher gezwungen, nur
einige wenige besonders gut gelun-
gene Aiisziige zum Abdruck bringer
zu kdnnen. Auf jeden Fall mdehten
wir hiermit alien Seudern fiir die1~

promiite und iimfangreiche Ueber-
sendung alien Alaterials unseren Dank
aussprechen.

Das Jalir 1935 hat einen fabelhaf-
ten Start mit “Bengali,” “All the

King’s Horses,” “Ruggles of Red
Gap” und “Private Worlds” genom-
mcn. Und denken Sie nur, was wir
noch allcs zu erwarten haben, nun da
wir eine vorhildliche, ja wir kdnneiii
ruhig sagen, die hervorragendste
Fihnproduktionsleitung der Welt un-

uu -

rat
^

-oijB

I

ser eigcn nennen

!

LA.ST MINUTE ‘BENGAL LANI
CER’ NEWS—Received just to<^
late for the general re-arrange-i
iiieiit of this issue of Parainouniy
International News were the de-l

tailed caniiiaigns on ‘Lives of
Bengal Lancer’ from I’aris anti
Brussels. In a way we are glaci
that we could not re-aiTange th<|
issue, because both of the.se cain-l
paigns are so inai-velously outl
standing that we wish to devote fj

lot of space to them in next!
month’s issue. Understand, eh^‘®
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Several issues of Australia’s “Para-

^aramomtJntematimialQ^em

.hove, also, is the sparkling facade
the Paramount Theatre in Tou-
ie, France. Display below, at

illo Theatre, Coblenz, Germany.

mount Sales Punch” arc before us

and they continue to reflect the fine

spirit of the organization which they

so ]nmchfully represent.

We note, with much interest, that

in a Cash Collection Drive staged re-

centF^ among the seven liranches, one
lady trium]ihcd over six men. Miss
S. M. Sheehan, accountant of the

Launceston P)ranch being the winner.
Congratulations, Miss Sheehan.

Another issue of Paramount Sales

Punch tells of a fine exploitation

stunt Exploitation Manager Bob
White staged in Sydney, when he

arranged for a ‘bundling bed’ to be
displayed in a principal store window.

Among the Ad Sales news in an-

other issue we glean the following

items: Wilfred Smeaton is to be con-

gratulated on his recent merited ap-

pointment as Ad Sales IManager in

Auckland. New Zpaland. Vic. Butler,

Alelbourne Ad. Sales Manager has
recently been responsible for greatly

increased sales in that territory. Ray
Young's activities in Wellington, New
Zealand, have recently been respon-

sible for the best Ad. Sales business

ui that patt of the world. And there

’s news about the great work that

Sydney Ad. Sales Manager Max
Lovett is doing, he having closed a

coui)le of exceptional sales on adver-
tising material.

Of “La Paramount Francaise” we
can but say that it continues to merit

the sincerest ])laudits it is possible to

bestow on the house organ of the

French Division. We have before us

the scintillating issue of February,
and more than likely the March issue

will come to hand before we go to

press. One of the best ways we have
at our command for paying tribute to

this fine publication is to reprint, for

world information, some of its ma-
terial. This we do every month, and
again take this opportunity of thank-
ing Editor Jack Plunkett for so

readily making this material available

for our use.

COLORI’UP ^..-VNCER’ STUNT IN AUSTRA-
LIA We have plenty of evidence in this issue

of the fart that tlie glamorous uniform of the

Bengal Lancers is now being seen around (lie

world. The mounting of men impersonalijig

Lancers on liorsehack appears to be the favor-

ite stunt and we submit herewith evidence of

lu)w this stunt was carried out in Sydney, Aus-
tralia, by Messrs. H. E. Flynn and Mel La^^lon.

HMRK’S A liKAfj EXCHANGE DISPLAY

In Paramount’s Head Office in Sydney, Australia, stands this massive

display of coming attractions. It is almost fifteen feet wide and completely

unmissable. Likewise unmissable Iw wise e.xhibitors are the tips to book
“Here Is My Heart,” “Ruggles of Red Gap,” “Lives of a Bengal Lancer,”

“The Devil Is a Woman,” “Belle of the Nineties” and “d'he Big Broadcast

of 1935.” The display was fashioned by the Australian advertising council,

which comprises Hermann E. Flynn, Reg. Kelly and Bob White.

HAS AS MANY FORMS AS MINDS CAN CONCEIVE

TRADE MARK HONORABLE MENTIONS
AN IMPORTANT TRADE MARK STATEMENT BY

M. J. MESSERI ON BEHALF OF HIS MATADORS

THREE IMl’OSING
‘CLEOPATRA” FRONTS

ith two sami)les from Bh-ance and
from Germany we offer powerful
f of the magnetic qualities of

ra” when it comes to making
ing lobby dis])lays.

for instance, is how the Cine-
Broglie, of Strassbourg, France,

the film’s glittering appeal.

A lettef has heen received by Mr. Hicks from Mr. Messeid of
Spain in which the IMatador Leader makes it very plain that oliser-

vance of the Paranioiint Trade Mai'k is a vei’y imiiortant mattei'

in Spain and Portugal. The letter says: “I attach hei’ewdtli the
newspaper advertisements on ‘College Hiimor,’ released last week
in Madrid, and in which you will lie able to notice that every one
of them carries the I’arainount Trade Mark. I assui'e you that
we never forget this iiniiortant item in all our piiblieity.”

(The editor appends an item to the eft'eet tliat the trade mark is

perfectly visible in ever.y advertisement, even those of single-column
size, two inches deep. Moi'eover, tlie visibility is in no ways affect-

ed by the fact that tlie advertisements ai’e all on new’sprint, some
of it of extremely coarse texture.)

CALCUTTA COMMENT. The
following advice regarding Ihe Para-
mount Trade iMark is in a cable to

Mr. Hicks from India’s General
Manager, Charles B. Rallance: “We
are in entire agreement with refer-

ence to our Paramount Trade Mark
always having the jiropcr credit. Any
advertising matter originating from
this office carries 100% use of not
oidy the proper credits, hut our Trade
Mark as well.”

Submitted in substantiation is the

fine full i)age advertisement shown at

the right.

(JLEANINGS FROM OTHER
HOUSE ORGANS

ADVANCE S
m
-iKSS^

AUSTRA LIA PRODUCES
PARAMOUNT PREVIEW”

To the legion of Paramount’s in-

ternational publications we welcome
“Paramount Preview,” a Paramount
magazine created in Sydney for the

purpose of spreading the good word
about Paramount’s activities through-
out the length and breadth of Aus-
tralia. It appears approximately once

a month and besides covering Aus-
tralia with its barrage of film facts,

it also goes to New Zealand, Java,

Straits Settlements and other points

around that section of the globe.

It is produced in sna]>py fashion

under the joint editorship of Hermann
E. Flynn, Reg. Kelly and Rob White.

PER'I'INENT DESCRIPTION
OF COSTA RH^A

Eugene Schosberg, assistant mana-
ger of the Cristobal, Canal Zone, of-

fice was recently in San Jose, Costa
Rica. He postcarded us a resume of

the place as follows : “This is a lovely

little country, high in the mountains,
with beautiful scenery, quaint natives,

tremendous coffee plantations and
Parainonnt Pictures.”

DIGNIFIED PURLKTTY FOR
“FATHER BROWN, DETECTIVE ’

Managing Director John E. Kemic-
beck has sent us from Sydney text

of a very fine and dignified story

which was sent out with a covering
letter containing his signature, to

every important newsjiaper in the

Commonwealth of Australia. The re-

sult was that practically all t>f these

editors issued instructions to the ef-

fect that the picture was to be given

the most careful review pos.sible.
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C()\\ ARD, HECHT, MacAKTHLIR, SIERRA AND OTHERS

This picture is one of real historical significance. It was taken at the
Astoria Studio in New York City where two important pictures were being
made for Paramount release. These films were “Aliracle in 49th Street,”

which Hecht and AlacArthur were making with Noel Coward as the star;

and “Tango Bar,” which Exito Productions was making for Paramount
release with Carlos Gardel as star.

Into the studio came the most famous of all li\ing Spanish playwrights,
Martinez Sierra, accom])anied by his wife, Catalina Barcena, noted Spanish
actress of stage and screen. With them was the famous S])anish ace,

Sebastian Franco, one of the first men to fly the Atlantic Ocean.
In the front row of our picture, therefore, arc the following: iMartinez

Sierra, Senor Franco, Senorita Barccna and Senorita Rosita Moreno.
Standing left to right in the back row arc Noel Coward, famous British
author and actor; John Reinhardt, director of “Tango Bar”; Charles
MacArthur and Ben Hecht, the producers of not only “Miracle in 49th
Street,” but also of “Crime Without Passion” and “Once in a Blue Aloon.”

PARAMOUNT CONTINUA EN
EL PRIMER PUESTO

—El senor Zukor telefoneo recien-

tementc al senor Hicks desde Cali-

fornia para decirle que, despues dc

haber visto la primera edicion de la

pelicula “Paris en primavera” (“Paris
j

In Spring”), se inclinaba a creer quo
Mary Ellis se halla en camino dc

convertirse en una de las divas mas
famosas del orbe. Igual cntusiasmo
que por la cantante demostro el seiior

Zukor por la pelicula, en cuyo re-

parto aparecen, como ustcdes lo sa-

hen, Ida Lupino y Tullio Carminati.

—El senor Hicks se halla en r ispe-

ras de salir para Europa en su acos-

tumbrada jira semestral dc inspec-

cifin. A su paso por Paris con\ ocara
un gran congreso paramountista acer-

ca del dial nos promctemos dar por-

menores en nuestro proximo mnnero.
.Acompanara al senor Hicks su ayu-
dante don George Weltner.
—Las magnificas noticias que he-

mos estado recibicndo tocante a “Las
Cruzadas” (“The Crusades”) indican

que el senor de Alillc cumplira con
creces la promesa que hizo de que
seria esta la pelicula mas aparatosa
de su carrera. Aun en la actualidad,

aparecc ya como uno de los grandes
acontccimientos de Hollywood.
—Gran satisfaccion nos proporciona

hacernos eco del formidable cntu-
siasmo con que nuestros legionarios

han acogido la noticia de que se ha
contratado a Jan Kiepura. Las car-

tas que, procedentes de todos los pai-

ses, hemos recibido atestiguan la vivi-

sima complacencia que produce ver a
Kiepura en la Paramount. Expre-
san ellas, ademas, la seguridad de
que las presentacioncs de Kiepura
han de dejar crecidos rendimientos.

—Marlene Dietrich asistid hacc al-

gunas semanas a un banquctc dc co-
rresponsales de la urensa extranjera
dado en Nucva York. En tal ocasion
expresd el agrado que le causa tencr
que hacer todavia varias peliculas pa-
ra la Paramount, y la esperanza de
que para esta casa resulte tan satis-

factorio contarla entre sus actrices

como para clla contarse entre las de
la Paramount.
—Nueva York ha aclamado a “No-

bleza oliliga" (“Rugglcs of Red Gap”),
pelicula cuyo protagonista cs Charles
Laughton, como la mejor comedia que
se ha visto en muchos afios,

—Don Gus J. Schaefer, Gerente
General en Alemania y los paiscs de
la Europa central, visita a Nueva
York despues de prolongada ausencia.
Lo acompafia su senora esposa,

—Las posiciones del Concurso
muestran algunos cambios sorpren-

dentes. Para cuando lean ustedes

estas lineas habran transcurrido ya
casi cuatro de los meses disponibles.

Esto es decirles de otra manera que
nuien desee lucirse ha de andar vivo.

Y si hiciere falta algo nuc sirva de
acicate, piense cada cual en lo que
representara para el, o para ella, la

parte de los Cinco iMil Ddlares

($5,000) que puede ganarse.

—Son tantos los testimonios recibi-

dos durante el mes dc marzo accrca

del estupendo rcsultado de “Tres
Lanceros dc Bengala” (“The Lives of

a Bengal Lancer”), cpie jiodriamos

llenar con ellos un numero entero de
P.AR.VMOUNT InTFRN.\TION.\L Nf.WS.
Tenemos que conformarnos, empero,
con dar cahida solo a lo mas saliente,

no sin presentar aqui nuestros muy
cumplidos agraderimientos a cuantos
nos han favorecido con oportunas y
pormenorizadas informaciones.

(Continued on Page 12)

liOIi (iHAHAM RE1><)1{TE1)
FUO.>l MEXICO

Last month we rc|)orted Bob
Graham's assignment to Ale.xico as

special representative. That he likes

his assignment is registered in his

following wired message to i\ir.

Hicks:

“Arris'cd here last tnening. Had
fine trip. This looks good to me."

EHIMEPIXES COMPLEMENT
i.s (;em of sincerity

Senor Tuason, who was recently

in New York City ]>urchasing ]>roduct

and equipment for his marvelous new
Capitol Theatre at Alanila, sent Air.

Hicks the following sparkling cable

when the Capitol opened its doors for

a stirring premiere performance re-

centlv :

THANK YOU FOR GOOD
WISIIF.S. CAPITOL THEATRE
W ITH P.VRAMOUNT PRODUCT
IS BIG SUCCESS. WISH OUR
RELATIONS BE EVERLASTING.

APPOINTED l)IRE( TOR IN
NORTH AFRICA

W'c are extremely happy to record
here the appoint-

ment of Robert
Rochefort to the

])()St of Director

of all of Para-
mo u n t

’ s ex-
changes in
Northern Africa.

This appointment
was recently an-

nounced by Ilenri

Klarsfekl, with
the full accord
of Administra-
teur Delegue
Fred W. Lange.

Air. Rochefort
has had a dis- K"'>C Rochefort

tinguished career with the French
Paramount organization, and it is

splendid to note from the columns of

a recent issue of La Paramount
Francaise that his promotion is hailed

with enthusiasm by his fellow

“Poilus.'’

IMPORTANT LATIN AMERICAN EDITORS (;REET (LARDEL

Assembled on

the set of “El

D i a Que Al e

Quieras,” with
Carlos Gardel
and Rosita
Aloreno (stars)

and John Rein-
hardt (director),

are: Al e s s r s

Rodriguez (La
'Jacion, Argen-
tina), A r i z a

( Cine Alundial)

and Garzon (La
Prensa, N. Y.),

a n d Al a r y
Spaulding (Car-
teles, Cuba),

PARAMOUNT TOUJOUL
EN TETE

AL Zukor, qui est en Califoi

vient de telephoner a AL Hicks i

lui dire que Alary Ellis semble
appclee a devenir la cantatrice &
du monde. II venait de voir la

miere edition de “Paris in Spr:

(Paris au Printemps) et voulait c

muniquer a AL Hicks son enti

siasme pour Allle. Ellis et le 1

Comme vous le savez, parmi les

terpetes de cette production
compte Ida Lupino et Tullio Car
nati.

Al. Hicks partira hientot p
I’Europe pour sa visite semi-annu
d'inspection. Pendant qu’il sera
France, il tiendra une grande Con\
tion a Paris. Nous comptons v
donner les details de celle-ci dans
tre prochain numero. AL Hicks s

accompagne de son adjoint,

George Weltner.
Nous recevons des rapports fl:

boyants d’admiration sur “The C'

sades,” ce qui nous porte a cr

que Al. DeAIille realisera plus que
promesse de nous donner le

]
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Des a present cette production
sensation a Hollyw'ood.

C’est avec plaisir que nous not
ici le formidable enthousiasme
Legionnaires du monde entier pou:
chant de Jan Kiepura. Des lef

me parviennent de partout m’ex
mant combien on est content d'av

Kie[iura et promettant toutes so
de profits de scs films.

Alarlene Dietrich a ete, a N
York, I'hotesse d’un groupe de coi

spondants de la presse etrangere
a quelques semaines. Elle decl
alors combien il lui etait agreU,.
d'avoir encore a faire plusieurs j

ductions pour Paramount, et qu’
esperait que la Societe Paramo
Halt aussi contente qu’elle de ce f

“Rugglcs of Red Gap,” dont I’et'

est Charles Laughton, a ete proch
a New York la plus belle des coi

dies produites depuis plusieurs

nees.

Al. Gus J, Schaefer, directeur ge
ral i)our I’AHemagnc et I’Europe C
trale, est a New' York mainten
nour la premiere fois depuis plusie

annees. Il est accompagne par A!‘

Schaefer. I

Les resultats du Concours n
montrent de nouveau des chan
merits surprenants. Lorsque vous
rez ces lignes, deja quatre mois
semestre se seront deja ecoules,

sorte que si vous avez a faire

effort final, il faut vous y mettre,

sans tarder. Et si vous avez bes

que Ton vous excite, pensez seulem
pendant un instant a ce que vc
Dart de ces reluisants CINQ AIIL
DOLL.ARS vous permettra de fa

I c

Pendant le mois de mars, n
avons regu tant de compliments (

gieux sur les “Lanciers du Bangs
(jue nous pourrions facilement re

nlir un numero entier de I’lnter

tional News rien qu’avec eux. C'-

nous a oblige a ne donner que
'roints saillants et nous tenons a

nei'cier tons nos correspondants pi
j

les informations detaillecs qu'ils nr
j

ont envoyees.
^

Nous n’hesitons pas a qualifier,

merveillcuse, I’anncee qui uous,j|

deja donne les “Lanciers du B
gale,” “All the King’s Horses,” “R' !

gles of Red Gap,” et “Priv;,|

Worlds.” Cela constitue une indi|j|

tion de ce que nous pouvons attenij^

l)lus tard dans I’annee, maintenji
(|ue nous avons la meilleure direct

de production au monde.
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UE RIBBON NOTES
FROM AUSTRALIA

Lesponding to the Production

uth of March with an enthusiasm

lom equalled in the annals of the

npany, the Blue Ribbon Bunch of

stralia, New Zealand and the Far

it, is in a furore of activity to

ke the month’s business offensive

of the high-water marks of Para-

int achievement. Right now Par-

Dunt Pictures are shooting up the

;-office barometer to red-hot heat

rywhere. “The Lives of a Bengal

icer” is in its 6th week of release

the Prince Edward Theatre, Syd-

,
and the Capitol, Melbourne, to

'olume of success business never

psed.

Bengal Lancer” is the current

ic of the Trade. Not in the last

ade has so much enthusiasm been

tred on one picture and the buying

h is certainly on.

'ollowing a conference with Dan
roll of the Sydney Prince Edward
;atre, Mr. Kennebeck has set

ay important releases for that

itre, the ace of Australia’s long-

houses. Following “The Lives

a Bengal Lancer” will come “Pur-
: of Happiness” for which a spe-

campaign on “bundling” is al-

dy underway.
leneral Sales Manager William
rworth, assisting Mr. Kennebeck
the campaign for Production

nth, recently paid a flying visit to

Ibourne and Adelaide in the in-

;st of the Drive. Mr. Hurworth
es that after contacting the boys
the field, he is confident that the

)rt will be one of the best ever put

ward by the Blue Ribbon Bunch,

lembers of the Paramount Club
diead Office and New South Wales
:hange turned up in full force to

pedal benefit evening on Thurs-

,
February 7, in Sydney, the pro-

ds of which will aid the fund for

widow and two children of the

Harry Hill, Salesman attached

the Perth Branch, who died re-

tly. A big committee under Mr.

'’..eproduced above is a splendid
|er from the Managing Director of

e Screen Corporation, Limited, of
icutta, India. We particularly

w your attention to the last para-
ph, which says ; “We sincerely
e that Mr. Cecil B. DeMille’s pro-
tion of ‘The Crusades’ which is

,er production will even surpass
;opatra’.”

Ve’ie telling the writer of that
er right now that his hope is go-
to more than come true.

Hurworth worked assiduously and
£150 was raised.

“Wagon Wheels” is proving a

clean-up everywhere. After three

weeks at our own Capitol Theatre,

Melbourne, the picture is attracting

big money throughout the Victorian

country centres. In Sydney, after a

big week at the Capitol Theatre,

where the split figure was reached

on the third day, the picture was
transferred for a week at the Lyric

and then a third week at the Empress.

Bookers are being kept busy juggling

prints in order to satisfy the demands
for early playing dates.

Mr. Kennebeck announces the ap-

pointment of J. J. Ralphs to the posi-

tion of Salesman-Accountant at

Perth. Mr. Ralphs was formerly ac-

countant at that office.

Miss S. M. Sheehan, Accountant
attached to the Launceston Office

won first place in the field of Branch
Accountants who competed in the

special cash collections drive for the

month of December, which was in-

stituted by our Secretary-Treasurer,

Mr. J. A. .Sixsmith. J. J. Ralph of

Perth was runner-up.

Mr. Jack Groves, General Manager
for the Far East has cabled Mr. Ken-
nebeck that enthusiasm is running
riot among the members of his or-

ganization for “The Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer” which, under general in-

structions from the Head Office in

.Sydney, will be sold everywhere on
a separate contract.

Mr. Paul Verdayne, Branch Man-
ager at Singapore, is at present on
his annual business visit to Siam
where he is meeting with great suc-

cess in the signing of new contracts.

Stan Craig and his New Zealand
organization are making the pace a

hot one for the rest of the field for

honours in the drive for Production
Month. Stan has lined up a for-

midable array of big releases in all

centres for every week of the month.

In a punch-packed editorial in

“Sales Punch,” the official organ of

the Australian, New Zealand and
Far Eastern organisation, Mr. Kenne-
beck has fired the members of his

sales force with enthusiasm for the

International Quota Drive, announced
by Mr. Hicks.

“Our special effort for the Produc-
tion Month of March is already an
unqualified success,” he writes. “Every
member of the Sales Force and the

Head Office and Branch staffs are to

be congratulated for the Herculean
work put forth in January and Feb-
ruary which has enabled us to an-
nounce, at this early date in March,
that our Production Month is the

success we anticipated. However, if

we are to emerge top-dog in the

QUOTA DRIVE over England.
France and the other Divisions. I

must urge you to sustain right

through to June, our efforts of the

early months. I know it can be
done !”

Morrie Foster, recently promoted
from the ranks of salesmen to Branch
Manager at Perth, is putting in good
work in his new position. His ter-

ritory, probably one of the biggest
areas controlled by one Branch in the
entire Foreign Legion, is divided into

two zones, In Zone 1, he has con-
tracted for all but two possibilities,

whilst there are onlv eight unsigned
possibilities in Zone 2. The majority
of his contracts run well into 1936.

Only 18 expire this year.

Mr. H. Matts in charge of Head
Office Ad Sales Store, is being con-
gratulated on the birth of a son.

“DEDE ” A SPARKLING
BRUSSELS SUCCESS

Here’s how the exterior of Para-
mount’s Coliseum Theatre in Brus-
sels, Belgium, looked when the mana-
ger went the limit with electric lights

for the Joinville-prodiiced film,

“Dede.” It’s a great title for a musi-

cal, and Albert Prejean and Dan-
nielle Darrieu.x made the most of it.

HARVEY OTT RECOVERS

Paraniounteei-.s tliroiighoiit the

Continent of Eiiroiie will be de-

lighted to learn tliat Haiwey Ott,

comptroller of the Gerinan and
Central Eiii’opean Paranionnt oi'-

ganization.s, has made an amazing
recovery in health. A tei'ribly

sick man when he came to New
Yoik .several nionth.s ago he has
now% thanks to the tireless care of
Di‘. Einaniiel Stern, so far recov-
ered that he recently visited Mr.
Hicks in Home Otlice, I'eceiving

the felicitations of many other
executives also on his great re-

covery.

SANDW’ICH IVIEN TOLD LON-
DON —- We'i’e not exaggerating
when we say tliat we could have
filled this entire issue with ‘Ben-
gal Lancer’ news alone. Nor did
we exaggerate in saying tliat a
large proportion of tliis copy
would come from the marvelous
campaig-n which Earl St. John,
aided by John Armstrong, put
ovei' in behalf of the pictui'e at
London’s Caiitoii Theatre. Scat-
tei'ed thi-oughout the issue ai'e

other samples of this exploitation,
while above is a scene of the
twelve sandwich men who paraded
London. We call your attention
to the splendid use of the Para-
mount trademark on all of these
displays.

NOTICIAS MENSAES DA
PARAMOUNT

Mr. Zukor telcphonou ha dias a

Mr. Hicks, directamente da Califor-

nia, para communicar ao nosso direc-

tor que o novo filme de Mary Ellis,

“Paris in Spring,” e uma belleza e

que a sua estrella sera cm breve um
dos nomes mais queridos do cinema.

Alem da l:)ella cantora, o filme men-
cionado tern mais Ida Lupino e Tullio

Carminati, dois nomes ja famosos.

—Em breves dias Mr. Hicks parti ra

para a Europa, em viagem de inspcc-

gao. Durante a sua estadia na Franga,

attendera a Convengao Paramount de
Paris, da qual opportunamente trata-

remos. Mr. Hicks far-se-a acompa-
nhar de Mr. George Weltner, sen

assistente.

—Sao as mais enthusiasticas as no-

ticias recebidas da California sobre

“As Cnizadas,” a nova e espectacular

produccao de Cecil B. de Mille. Es-
pera-se que o filme cause a mais viva

iinpressao, inesmo em Hollywood,
terra das fitas.

—fi com prazer que communicamos
aos nossos amigos do exterior que
tern causado boa impressao nos cen-

tres artisticos o facto de haver a

Paramount contractado o cantor Jan
Kiepura, muito famoso na Euro])a,

afim de apparecer nos nossos filnics.

Nao ha diivida qiie o sen traballio

sera recebido com enthusiasmo em
todo o mundo.
—Marlene Dietrich esteve recente-

mente em Nova York, onde foi entre-

vislada por varios correspondentes de
jornaes estrangeiros. Por essa occa-

siao mostron-se a estrella por demais
salisfeita por ter ainda varios filmes

Paramount a interpretar, facto qne
Jiaturalmente lia de alegrar a toda a

nossa legiao estrangeira.

(Continued on Page 12)

PARAMOUNT BEHOUDT
DE LEIDING

Dadelijk nadat hij “Paris in

Spring” had gezien, stelde de Hcer
Zukor zich in telefonische verbinding
met den Heer Hicks in New York
om dezen zijn ingenomenheid met de
film te vertellen. Hij beweert, dat
Mary Ellis, een der beroemdste film

chanteuses van de wereld zal worden.
Bovendien zien we de namen van Ida
Lniiino en Tullio Carminati in de
rolverdeeling.

De Heer Hicks staat bij ’t ter

perse gaan van dit nummer op punt
van vertrek naar Europa. Zijn in-

spectie rondreis zal onderbroken wor-
den door een groote conventie, te

Parijs, waarover we nadere bijzon-
derheden t.z.t. zullen vermelden. De
Heer Hicks wordt vergezeld door
zijn assistent, George Weltner.

Als de binnenkomende loftuigingen
over “The Crusades” een trouw spie-

gelbeekl zijn van de kwaliteit der
film zelve, is het zeker, dat de Heer
DeMille een zijner allermonumen-
taalste rolprenten heeft vervaardigd.
De film verwekt sensatie in Holly-
wood.

Het does ons veel genoegen de gun-
stige reactie te constateeren in het
buitenland van het contracteeren met
Jan Kiepura. De meeste kantoren
beloven ons gouden bergen voor zijn

films.

Marlene Dietrich recipieerde eenige
weken geleden een aantal buiten-
landsche correspondenten, in New
York, te welker gelegenheid zij ver-

(Continued on Page 12)
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NOTICIAS PARAMOUNT

(Continued from Page 11)

—O filmc “Vamos a America!”
(“Ruggles of Red Gap”) foi esplen-

<lidamente recebido pela critica em
Nc)\a York, tendo sido ai)0!itado co-

mo uma das mclhores comedias dcsles

iiltimos tempos.
—Gus J. Schaefer, gerente geral da

Paramount na Allemanha c Europa
Gentral, acha-se presentemente em
Nova York, em companhia de sua

esposa, numa visita de recreio.

—O nosso Concurso Internacional

mostrara este mez varias mundani;as
na posigao dos competidores ao i>re-

mio. Quando esta ediejao chegar ao
estrangeiro, ja iins seis mezes terao

decorrido da data do Concurso, sendo
portanto tempo de se apressarein os

(pie cinizerem fazer alguma surpre-

sa... Pelos esfor^os feitos pagara o

premio de $5000 dollares, que e uma
bonita quantia.

—Temos recebido grande numero
de commentarios sobre a excellencia

do filme ‘‘Lanceiros da India,” que se

faz famoso por todo o mundo. Sao
tantas as noticias que, se as publicas-

semos, toda a nossa revista nao as

poderia conter.

—Os filmes Paramount desta tem-
porada, que estao tendo grande exito

sao muitos, e entre elles podemos des-

tacar “Lanceiros da India,” “Reina o

Amor” (All the King's Horses), “Va-
mos a America!” (Ruggles of Red
Gap) e “Private WVrlds” (Mundos
privados). Tudo isto prova, sem
sombra de duvida, que a Paramount
segue a frente de todas, dominando o
mundo com ns sens filmes.

CASH COLLECTION PRIZE
TRANSFORMED INTO COCK-
TAIL PARTY—In last year'.s onii-

te.st the pi'ize t'oi’ the hest reduc-
tion in accounts outstanding was
won hy Juan Oliver, hranch mana-
ger in .Montevideo. Mr. Oliver was
so emi>hatic in the point that the
real winnei’s of the |)ri7.e weie the
ineiuhers of his staff that he forth-
with arrange<I for a cocktail party
in which all lueinhers of the statf

participated. Our photogi’aph
shows this pai'ty and seated
around the table are the following
Mojitevideon Paraniounteers; IMiss

E. Pradoni, Mr. J. F. Castro Piin-
cipe (newspaper man), Miss H.
.May, .Mr. l*aul Boehm, Mr. Juan
Oliver, Mr. E. A<iuirre, Miss M.
.\m. Milhomens, Mr. I). Fernamlez,
Miss M. T. Molinelli.

PARAMOUNT CONTINUA EN
EU PRIMER PUESTO

(Continued from Page 10)

— i
Este ano lleva trazas de ser sen-

cillamente maravilloso ! Nos ha dado
hasta ahora “Tres Lanccros de Ben-
gala” (“The Lives of a Bengal Lan-
cer”), “Amor es rey” (“All the King’s
Horses”), “Nobleza obliga” (“Ruggles
of Red Gap”) y “El mundo de cada
dial” (“Private W'orlds”). Y deja ya
entender lo que hemos de prometer-
nos para mas adelante.

^aratrioiuitJntematbncdQiews

PARAMOUNT BEHOUDT
DE LEIDING

(Continued from Page 11)

klaarde dat het haar genoegen deed

nog in eenige films voor Paramount
te kunnen spelen.

“Ruggles of Red Gap” met Charles

Laughton in de titelrol, is door de

New Yorkschc pers zeer gunstig ont-

vangen. De film wordt ‘de gewel-

digste klucht der laatste jaren' ge-

noemd.

Gus J. Schaefer, directeur-generaal

\an Duitschland en Centraal Europa,
vertoeft met zijn echtgenoote in New
York. Het is zijn eerste vacantie se-

dert vele jaren.

De stand van het concours laat

weer eenige verrassende verande-
ringen zien. Tegen den tiid dat dit

blad LT bereikt, zijn w-eer vier of vijf

maanden voorbij en wij raden U
daarom aan er cen beetje vaart achtcr

te zetten met een brok van de uitge-

loofde $5000 voor oogen.

In Maart hebben wij zooveel com-
Tilimentcuze brieven ontv'angen over
“Lives of a Bengal Lancer,” dat we
er gemakkelijk deze hcelc editie mee
zouden kunnen vullcn. W'e bebben
dientengevolge een keuze nioeten

doen nit de talrijke brieven waar-
voor wij LT hierbij onzen dank be-
tuigen.

Het iaar is pas drie maanden oud
en wij hebben reeds een aantal

schlagers gehad o.a. “T.ives of a
Bengal Lancer,” “.Ml the King’s
Horses,” “Fvue-gles of Red Gap” en
“Private Wrlds,” slechts voorproefjes
van hetgeen er ons in den loofi van
lict jaar te wachten staat.

UA PARAMOUNT SEMPRE
PRIMA

Hr. Zukor ha recentemente tele-

fonato a Tilr. Hicks dalla California

per dirgli chc Mary Ellis e’ destinata

a diventarc una delle pin’ grandi
stelle del canto in tutto il mondo.
Ecli aveva anpena visto la prima
edizione di “Parigi in Primavera”
(Paris in Spring) ed era oltre ogni

dire entusiasta di Mary Ellis e della

cinematografia. Tra i i>rotagonisti

sono anche, come sapete, Ida I.upino

e Tullio Carminati.

iMr. Hicks sta per jiartire per I’En-

ropa nel suo consueto viaggio semi-
annuale di isiiezione. Itlentre si

trovera’ in Europa, si svnlgera’ una
grande Convenzione in Parigi. Vc
ne comunicheremo i particolari nel

nostro jirossimo numero. Egli sara’

accompagnato dal suo assistente

George Weltner.

Ci pervengono sensazionali infor-

mazioni su “Crociate” (Crusades).

Esse ci convincono che Dir. DeMille
ha pill’ che mai mantenuto la firo-

messa di darci la pin’ grande cinema-
tografia della sua carriera. La cine-

matografia e’ sin d’ora considerata

come la sensazione di Hollywod.

E’ con piacere che rileviamo il tre-

mendo entusiasmo dei nostri Legio-
nari in tutto il mondo per la firma del

contratto di Tan Kiepura. Lettere ci

nervengono da ogni parte c ci dicono
la grande gioia provata dagli scri-

venti per il fatto che noi abbiamo
Kiepura. Esse nrevedono che le sue
films saranno di un grande successo.

Marlene Dietrich e’ stata ospite di

numerosi corrispondenti d’Oltre Ocea-
no in New York City poche settimane

or sono. Ella ha espresso il suo
grande piacere perche’ ha ancora pa-

recchie cinematografie da fare i)er la

Paramount e spera che essi siano
ugualmente soddisfatti della sua
opera.

“Ruggles di Red Gap” (Ruggles of

Red Gap), che ha per interjirete ])rin-

cii)ale Charles Laughton, e’ stata sa-

lutata in New York come la pin’

grande film comica che sia stata mai
[)rodotta.

Gus J. Schaefer, direttore generale
per la Germania e I’Europa Centrale,

e’ a New York City nella sua prima
visita in ])arecchi anni. Egli e’ ac-

compagnato da Mrs. .Schaefer.

T.c posizioni dei partecipanti alia

gara segnano nuovamente sorpren-
denti cambiamenti. Quando leggerete
(|ueste note, quasi quattro dei sei mesi
saranno trascorsi, cosi’ che, sc volete

compiere ancora un grande sforzo,

farete bene ad affrettarvi. E se per
caso avete bisogno di incentivo, pen-
sate per un solo istante alia parte di

(piella attraente somma di ciiKpiemila

dollar! ($5.00(1), che ricaveretc.

Durante marzo alibiamo ricevuti

tanti e magnifici elogi di “Vite di un
Lancere del Bengala” (Lives of a

Bengal Lancer) che jiotremmo facil-

menle dedicarvi una intera edizione
del Paramount International News,
Ne abbiamo i>ercio’ riportato solo i

pin’ imjiortanti e desideriamo ringra-
ziare tutti per i loro pronti e partico-

lareggiati rapporti.

E’ un anno meraviglioso questo che
ci ha gia’ dato “Le Vite di un Lan-
cere del Bengala”, “Tutti i Cavalli
del Re” (All the King’s Horses),
“Ruggles di Red Gaj)” e “Mondi Pri-
vati” (Private Worlds). Cio’ e’ un
indizio di quanto ci possiamo atten-
dere in futuro, tanto i)iu’ che abbia-
mo i migliori direttori di tutto il

mondo.

FLASH!

Right after a screening of the third
Carlos Gardel film, “El Dia Que Me
Quieras,” Mr. Hicks cabled the prin-
cipal Spanish offices. Two replies
have flashed in to date:

Mr. Reyes of Colombia said : “Have
transcrilied e.xhibitors your message
regarding ‘Dia Que Me Quieras.’
With ‘Cleopatra,’ ‘Lancers,’ ‘Rumba,’
Gardel and Rosita klorcno pictures,
our relations wdth e.xhibitors ap-
proaching Honeymoon classification.
Regards.”

Mr. Messeri cabled from .Si)ain

:

“Everybody happy here at news
Gardel picture. Soon starting selling
campaign for next season. Please
rush print for trade showing. Re-
gards.”

IN COPENH.AGEN, Page Two has
a story of the

Scandina-
vian Conven-
tion. The dele-

gates were :

Standi n g ;

Messrs. Ingvald
Oes, Sandberg,
Bisgaard. Sit-

ting-. Messrs.
Lange Gen.
Foreign Rep.),
York Eriksen,

H am m a r and
Frost. All four
S c a n d i n a -

vian countries
are hereby rep-

resented.

PRATCHETT IS TRU
TRADE MARK CONSCIO

Here’s one of the most color

adaptations of Paramount’s Trad
Mark that we have ever encounterei

It is the creation of Mexican Mai
ager A. L. Pratchett, and has bee

directly inspired by that Epic c

Heroism to which so many columi

of this issue of Paramount I

national News have been devoted, an

which is better known by the tit

of “Lives of a Bengal Lancer.”

“Paris In Spring” is recorde
by the Hill-aiuI-Dale nietliod
ployed by “One Night of

TULLIO CARMINATI

This sterling player gained
long overdue recognition throu
his work in “One Night of Lo/c
Now Paramount has him wit

Mary Ellis and Ida Lupino
“Paris In Spring.” Tullio, Ma
and Ida all do plenty of singi

in this bright new musical farci

irli



WEWS OF TWO MAJOR CONVENTIONS,
PLUS CONTEST STANDINGS, WILL

DOMINATE JUNE ISSUE

Next month's issue of PARAMOUNT INTER-
lATIONAL NEWS is expected by its sponsor,

faramount International Corporation, to be iust

bout the most historically important of all issues

>f our legion publications.

Among its dominant features will be detailed
iccounts of our first International Convention to

)e held in Paris, May 12,13 and 14; and the Domes-
ic Convention, to be held in New York City, May
13, 24 and 25. Both of these events will write
Paramount history in no uncertain terms.

This same June issue will carry the final incen-

ive for mighty efforts in the $5,000 Sales Con-
est, for it will be the last issue to reach you be-
Dre the Contest concludes. It will also carry

tandings in the Contest as they were at the end
»f April.

And finally, the issue will have several other
Paramount announcements of such vital impor-
ance that you will wish here and now for your
:opy to be televised to you.

It's an epochal year, alright!

Vol. 2

issue of

No. 5

May First, I9;L5

Tlie Price per

to Paramount's

ssne is simply Loyalty

International Legion.

GREETINGS!
o

Ao primeiro Congresso Jnteriiacional da

Paranioimt,, saiidagoes. A mensagcm que

ides oiuir do Sr. Hicks e Sr. Latige con-

stitue o mais alto estimulo que a nossa

Companliia vos eiivia. Aceitai nossos sin-

ceros saudares com os volos de agrada-

veis dias em I'aris e \cnliiroso regresso

a vossos lares.

Saliidos a! jirimer Coiigreso Interna-

cional Paramount. Las declaracioiies que

haran los Senorcs Hicks y Lange seran

las de mayor Irascendencia e inspiracioti

jamas emanadas de nueslra Com])ania. Os
saludamos cordialmente y deseamos que

vueslra permanencia en Paris os sea grata

y feliz el regrcso a \uestras respectivas

residencias.

“Salutam inima Con\'enlie Internationala

a lui Paramount. Comunicarea pe care o

veti auzi din partea d-lui Hicks si a d-lui

Lange este cea mai interesanta veste pe

care societatea noastra v'a adus-o vre-o

data. Va salutam cordial, nadajduim ca

sederea Dv. in Paris va fi placuta, si ca

kqi avca o calatorie placuta in drum spre

orasul I )v.”

Nous saluons la iiremiere Coiuention

Internationale de Paramount. 1 )ans les

paroles ([ue prononceront Monsieur Hicks

et Alonsieur Lange, vous Irouverez le mes-

sage le plus inspirateur (|ue notre Com-
pagnie vous ait jamais adresse. Nous
vous cnvoyons nos salutations les plus sin-

ceres, nous esjierons que votre sejour a

Paris sera i)lein d'agrement et \ ous souhai-

tons un bon et heureu.x retour dans votre

ville.

Saluti alia Prima Convenzione Tnterna-

zionale della Paramount. 11 messaggio,

che Mr. Hicks e Mr. Lange vi i)orteranno,

e’ la notizia pin’ incoraggiante die la nos-

tra Compagnia abbia mai avuto per voi.

Noi vi mandiamo il nostro cordiale saluto

e speriamo che il vostro soggiorno in

Parigi sara’ piacevole e che farete un felice

ritorno nelle vostre citta’.

Pozdrav I’aramount-ovoj Prvoj Med-
junarodnoj Konvenciji. Govori kojc

cete cuti od Gospode Hicks-a i Lange-a
su najnadahnutija novost koju je nasa

Kompanija ikaila imala za vas. Iskreno

vas pozdravljamo, ti nadi da ce vas

boravak u Parizu biti prijatan, i da

cete ce sretno i zdravo vratiti svojini

domovima.

Willkommen zu unserem ersten in-

ternationalen Konvent in Paris. Die
Botschaften, welche die Herren Hicks
und Lange Ihnen iiberbringen, werden
unbedingt grosse Begeisterung bei

Ihnen auslosen. Wir begriissen Sie

aufs herzlichste und hoffen, class Ihr

Aufenthalt in Paris ein sehr angenehmer
sein wird, und class Sie von netier Kraft
beseelt an Ihr Arbeitsfeld zuriickkeh-

ren, grossen Erfolgen entgegen.

‘‘En halsning till Paramounts fdrsta

internationella mote! De nyheter, som
kohima att omtalas for eder av Mr.
Hicks och Mr. Lange, aro de mest
uppmuntrande, som vi nagonsin kunnat
delgiva eder. Vi halsa eder hjartligt

(More Greetings on Page 2)
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THE GREETINGS OF OUR
LEADERS

Since you have probably al-

ready sought word in these

pages from Messrs. Adolph
Zukor, George J. Schaefer,

Henry Herzbrun and Ernst

Lubitsch, on the occasion of

so momentous a gathering as

this Convention in Paris repre-

sents, let it be here and now
stated that messages from
these four great leaders will

certainly reach you at the
Convention: just how, is not
being stated here.

But the messages will reach
you, never fear!

LOM)})\ HAD A (iREAT
(A VEM I()>

Word reached us as we placed
this issue on tlje presses to tlie

effect tluif tile annual < 'onveiitiou
of the British orf>aniy,atiou took
place ill Loudon on Ajiril 19, 20,
— 1. We have not other details
I'isht now, hut we promise jilenty
for next issue, ^\hich should he
a luanunoth convention luuuhc'r,
dealiiifi as it will with the Paris,
American and Ijondon conclaves.

K\( ElfPTS FROM NEW YORK
REVIEWS OX “MIS.SISSIPI‘1”

Ameneau . .Cvosiiy and Fields
make "Mississipiji” an entertaining
lark... King supi)lying the romantic
interest in suave and carefree fa-

shion, while Air. Fields keejis his

audience in gales of hilarity each mo-
ment he is cm the screen,

A^Ccc-'.f King’s vocalizing, C.
h'iclds comedy gags and the enchant-
ing tableau arranged by director
Sutherland make “Alississippi” a must
in your list of jiicturcs to be seen
over the holidays. . .The entire pro-
iluclion has been h \ishly mounted.

Journal

:

Fields’ hilarious come-
dy, King C rosby’s singing Cheer Film
fans . . . ]irovides diverting entertain-
ment. . .F'ields comes close to walking
off with the film. . .keeps his audience
howling while he’s on the screen.

(J^ara/rimntJniernatbnalQ^tews

!

ITALIAN HONOR
Herewith a reproduction of the

scroll awarded Paramount for our
honorable participation in the
International Cinema F.xposition of
Venice last year. Our film entrant
was “I )eath Takes a Holiday."

AT THE HELM,
(juiding the Paramount

1 11 1 ernal i (jnal Home
( )flice banitie on its

course during the ali-

seuce in Europe of Air.

Micks and George
W'eltner is Eugene J.

Zukor. ’’Gene,’’ as he

is aftectionalely known

personally to Legion-

naires in practically

every part of the world,

is putting the knowl-

edge of actual condi-

tions gained through-

out the glctbe to very

good use.

GREETINGS ! ( Cont. from Page 1

)

\alkomna, och hoppas att edert hesok
i Paris kommer alt bli angenamt jia

alia salt, och att ni alia kommer att

\anda ter till hemlandet, ndjda och
glada."

“Hilsner til Paramounts fprste in-

ternationale Konference. 1 )et Kud-
skab, som Ite \il mc.xltage fra Herr
Hicks og Herr Lange, er de mest oj)-

muntrende Nyheder, som vort Selskab
nogensinde har haft at bringc Hem.
\'i hilser Hem ojirigtigt og haaher, at

He rnaa faa et fornpjeligt Ophold i

Paris og en god og lykkclig 'I'ilhage-

komst til Heres Hjemhy.”

“Lhlvozbljuk a Paramount Elso

Xemzetkbzi (jsszejbvetelet. .\z, tizc-

net, amelyet Hicks es Lange urak
fognak tolmacsolni oly ki\ali'i hireket
tartalmaz, melynel jobbakat ce^unknek
ezideig neni volt im'ifliaban Cl"b'-nek

adni. (Lszinten iidvozdljiik Onbket
ahhan a remenvbcii. ho.gv narisi t''r-

li'izkodasukat elvezni fogjak es hop-y

Irizautazasuk kellemcs es szcia-ncses

lesz."

‘‘Tervehdyksemme Paramountin En-
simaiselle Kansaiin aliselle Kokouk-

selle. Herroilta Hicks ja Lange
saatte kuulla sanoman, joka on laa-

tuaan innoittavin, rninka Yhtiomme
koskaan on ollut tilaisuudessa Teille

antamaan. Latistimme Teidat \il])it-

toniasti terxetulleiksi, toivomme etta

oleskelunne Parisissa Itilec olemaan
mieluisa, ja etta palaattc kotikaupiui-

kiimie terveinii ja onnellisina.’’

Hilsener til Paramounts fbrsle in-

ternasjonalc konvensjon. Det biidskap

som He vil fa hore fra herr Hicks
og herr Lange, inneholder dc mest
inspirerende nyheter som vort selskap

noensinde har kunnet hriiige Hem. \'i

hilser Hem opriktig, haber at Heres
ophold i Paris ma hli hehagelig, og
(insker Hem en god lilhakereise og
en lykkelig lilbakekomsl til Heres
hjemsted.

"W eesl gegroet oj) dc Eerstc In-

ternationale Conventie van Para-
mount. He hoodschap, welke L^ zult

hooren van de Heeren Hicks en
Lange, betat bet incest hezielendc

nietiws, dat onze maatschaiipij U ooil

hceft doen geworden, W'ij hceten U
harlelijk welkom, ho]ien dat LTw ver-

hlijf le Parijs aangenaam mogc zijii

en wenschen L een voorspoedige te-

rugreis naar dc slad waar L^ vandaan
komt."

SFRERH .ABRIL IS.SUE
‘ LA PARAMOUNT LRAN

Once again we doff ‘nos chap
to the French organization for fi

of all inspiring the deeds
achievements which have fo

such colorful reflection in the
issue of La Paramount Franc
and secondly for having in

Plunkett an editor sufficiently

dowed with the repertorial skill

make the most of such mate

“Witamy Pierwszy M
dowy Zjazd Firmy Paramount,
domosc jakq. Panowie uslysztj od
Hicks i p. Lange jest najlepszij

wintj jakij firma nasza miala ki

kolwiek do przeslania. Witamy
serdeeznie i zyezymy Warn m
pobytu w Paryzti i szcz^sliwego

i

wrotu do miejsc rodzinnych.”

Pozdravy jirve mezinarodni kc
venci Paramountu. Zprava, k
iislysite od iiana Hickse a
Langea je jednou z nejzajimavei
zpra\', ktcre A’ani na.se s]iol

mela pfilezitost oziiamili. S
Vas zdravime a doufame, ze

pobyt y Pafizi liitde pfijemny a ze

stasine a beziiccne vratite do sve

domova.
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Bulldogs ” and “Vikings ” Lead

!

Now, it' seems, we begin to see daylight. After a lot of Contest shuffling

id re-arranging, it has become the consensus of Division Opinion that the lead

this great International Marathon is to be tossed for by Mr. Graham's "Bull-

)gs" and Mr. York's "Vikings." Or are we just a little premature?

We are not exactly backed

un justification, you

low. A schedule of fact

id figures before us now as

e tackle the job of report-

g the Contest affirms and

affirms that Messrs. York

Fid Graham — having by

jime astute form of leger-

l^main outstripped Messrs,

pchrane and Messeri—are

pw One! Two! in the Con-

‘st, and the only Divisions

ctually over Quota.

That, you see, is the jus-

ification for our presump-

on in believing that all of

DU chappies had sort of

ad a consultation among
Durselves and decided, for

ae reason or another, that

would be best to let the

candinavian and English

aramounteers tussle it out

Tiong themselves for the

irst and Second prizes,

nd that once this was set-

ed, the next best among
DU would get the Third

rize.

Of course we may be

Tong. We hope we are.

AND NOW YORK^S NAME HEADS THE
LIST AS OF THE END OF MARCH, 1935

The Leader YORK
Also Over Quota GRAHAM
Tops the Under-Quotas MESSERI

Next to him KLARSFELD

Next in Line COCHRANE
And Then KENNEBECK

Just Ahead of BALLANCE

Who Leads SCHAEFER

Followed by PRATCHETT

Sprinting Past ABOAF

Outstripping SUSSMAN

Who's Followed By . . . DAY
And DEL VILLAR

And Also NATHAN

because we bad had the in- derstand why you are al-

escapable conviction that lowing the York Bunch and

you were going to be the the Graham Gang to get

winner, and that you and away with this leadership

you would come in in sec- business. There ought to

ond and third places, re- be a law, you know.
spectively. As a matter of against the publication of

fact we find it hard to un- cartoons sucb as the one at

the bottom of this page, un-

less, of course, the cartoon

happens to be the real and

undisguised truth.

We are not unmindful,

too, of the fact that this

particular cartoon will meet

a lot of Paramount eyes

right there at the First In-

ternational Convention; so

it is our gentle tip that you

might find the opportunity

during the Convention to

say something definite about

how temporary the story of

the cartoon happens to be.

And in the meantime, for

the sake of the record, let us

see how easily it might

come about that changes

will be made, by comparing

this month’s standings with

what they were a month

ago. York of course has

zoomed from 4th to 1st,

than which there is no

higher. Graham retains

2nd. Klarsfeld who was 5th,

is now 4th. Next step for-

ward in our tabulation is

Aboaf, who moved friDm

1 1 th to 1 0th.

What of the Standings as

of April’s end? Next

month’s issue will surely

tell a graphic story.

STANDINGS AS
OF MARCH 31 ^— „ , ^ _Jicrr

'

5,000
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Prague’s films

accumulated dur-

ing the non-dis-

tribution era.

Here are lobby

and exploitation

displays for
“Cleopatra” and
“Dr. Jekyll and

Mr. Hyde.”
They’ll help Jel-

li nek’s Para-
mountcers might-

ily in the Con-

test.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, START DELAYED BY
CIRCUMSTANCES, NOW FORGING AHEAD

CHALLENGES . . .

that should make you
sit up and take notice.

BILL PIPER AUGMENTS THIS PAGE'S SLASHING
AND PEPPY COCHRANE CHALLENGE

At going-to-jiress point we got
another hla.st from the Orient:
Tokyo Alanager J. VV. Piper, ac-
tionizing the thought of Irish
Brigade Cochrane, rushed us plu)-
tographs of all of the staffs of
Japan, China. Philippines and Man-
chukuo. These we are saving for
next month’s Convention issue.

Mr. Piper’s letter, however, was
loo good to pass up. He says:

“This is a hit of |)ai'(loiial>le

ogotisiii on our part, but we are
sending yon tliese pictures so tliat
yon can have them all set up to
l)e pnhiished as the winners of the
If);?.") $.5,000 f'oiitest.”

Well, maybe we'll luihlish them
next month : maybe we’ll just wait
and see how things come out.

’(LTMuki
Han transcurnrtjo tres meset

del acontecimiento ijue llamamos t

GRAN
SEMESTRE
HICKS

,ADiLA.\Tt
MATAOORE.^'

Also meriting a place on this
Page of Challenges is the spirit

of Managing Director Messeri’si
Spanish Division, enclosed within
the covers of the March issue of!
“PI Matador,’’ the cover of which

|

is shown above. The Matadors’ll
{

give the rest of the world a run for i

Paramount’s Contest Aloney. I

TWO >IKX AM) A FISH

Nothing could he more appro-

I

priate on this page than a fishing '

picture. Here’s one made in Nas-
j

sail, Bahamas, during the recent
'

visit there of Messrs. George
Schaefer ( \ ice President and Gen-
eral Manager of Paramount) ami
Gus J. Schaefer, General Manager
for Germany and Central Europe,

j

(nis is on the left and the fish
'

i'' in the centre. W’e forget the
exact weight of the sailfish, it

being our impression that Gus got '

these figures mixed with his Divi-
sion s Contest achievements, and
was also speaking either in zlotvs,
pengoes or florins. ’

j

At all events, Gus had a marvel-
ous time, and returned to his terri- ,

tory April 19th with a Contest-de- '

termination which we have been
[

tohl will stand for no eclipsing of I

Germany and Central Europe by
an\' other division.

j

d'hanks, Mr. Sailfish, for being i

such a marvelous incentive. !

Last month, un our Contest Chips page, zee gave you an excerpt of
letter from Mr. R. Jellinek, district manager of Cceclio-'Sloz-akia and Fola-,
Noze zee liai'c much pleasure in giz-ing you in full this letter, together le
the tip that zee heliez'e that Mr. Jellinek’s Faramounteers are going to g\
the rest of you a darned good rum for the IVinner’s money. The tetter reat

To the Other Conte.stants; i Slovakia works zealously for t

It is probably known to you that
[

•*(' longer know fix

P;

-after an interval of three years hours. VV e work until

—American motion pictures have
j

at the night in order tf

returned to the Czechoslovakian '

and everyone of us does I

market.
It gives me gveat pleasure to in-

fomi you that “Paramount''
started its activity in Vlarch with
four premieres. This fact is all

the more pleasing to us, as we
have l>een given the opiKjrtunity
to participate in the contest 100%.

The <letails of the contest have
been receiveii with great enthusi-
asm not only by the Sales Divi-
sion hut by oiii' entire staff. Kvery
member of Paramount in Czecho-

or her utmost for the contest.
VVe hojM* that due to our enth

siastic work we will he one of t

winners. This is our greatest at

bition and desire, in order that '

may merit not only financially b
morally as well.

For your guidance I am ench
ing several photos of the theat
fronts of the four Prague pi
mieres, and remain

Very truly yours,

(Signed) H. .IKLLINEK.

COCHRANE’S DIVISION
“THE IRISH BRIGADE'

IS

Tom Cochrane very .justifiably

resents the fact that we, in error,
in the issue of .Vlarch 1st. iliibhed
his division “The Luck of the
Irish.” The correct name should
have been “The Irish Hrigade.''

“I cabled .Mr. Hicks,” says Tom,
“that we got for ‘Hengal Lancer'
the highest first-run (irice ever
paid for a picture in Japan. Do
you call that luck'.'” We agree
with Tom that it was not luck,
that it was .just the product of
hard work, streaming sweat and
undivided effort.

Let us (piote Tom again: ‘Must
please listen to me — that word
'luck' or what it stands for, has no
I)lace with my gang. Xor does luck
have any part in the accomplish-
ments of anyone of my offices. i

Just plain everyday hard work is

the thing.”

And now foi- the blast which
Justifies this item being on this

THE ONE AND ONLY TOM
particular page. “We're whe
we are today,” says Tom, “bn
Just you wait and .see where we'
be by the end of June!” Tha
in its own ipiiet way, appears i

he pretty definitely a challeiif
that you “othei- guys” had hett<J;
look out for.

(iAHDKL-.MOKKXO HITS INSPIRE CHAIjLEXOE FRO.VI
JOHN L. DAV'

L.siiig this iiage of Paramount Internation News, plus the new
about the two new Carlos Gardel-Rosita Moreno films, merely as ii

struiuents of exiiression. General Manager John L. Day, Jr., flings th
meaty challenge to the rest of “youse guys and youse gals” (as oi
Ben Bernic says in "Stolen Harmony”) :

—

“The Oardel-Moreno jiictures have helped put the Spanish speakin
countries on the map again. The two newest idctures should be th
biggest hits of the season. We are getting a late start through th'

entire territory this year (The Contest started in summer for Sout
America. ED.), but ho.v, ivuit until the returns come in at the end of tl

Contest!”

ii

la

>P'
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ARAMOUNT’S WORLD DOMINATING PRODUCT
NEW YORK NEWSPAPERS
ROUNOLY PRAISED “FOUR

HOURS TO KILL”

HAROLD LLOYD MAKING
NEW PARAMOUNT FILM

CAST OF THE MIGHTIEST PARAMOUNT PICTURE
EVER PRODUCED

We think it definitely of interest at this juncture to attain list foi

your mental delectation the cast of Cecil R. DeMille’s production,

“The Crusades,” now rapidly approaching completion in the Para-

mount Hollywood Studio. Here, then, are the players who head this

mighty aggregation of ho\-otHce talent:

Bcrcngaria Loretta Young
Richard Henry Wilcoxon
Saladin Ian Keith

Alice Katherine DeMillc
The Hermit C. Aubrey Smith
Conrad of Montferrat Joseph Schiidkraut

Blondel dlan Hale
Philip of France C. Henry Gordon
Sancho George Barhicr

Blacksmith Montagu Love
Frederick of Germany Hobart Bosxvorth

Hugo of Burgundy JJ’illiam Farniim
Earl Robert of Leicester Lumsden Jla'-e

John Lackland Ramsay Hill

Michael, Prince of Russia Paul Satoff
Karakush Pedro de Cordoba

“PETER IHRETSON”
Henry Hathaway (left) wlio has

(lirecte<l Gary Cooper (right) in

liis last two pictures, "Now and
Forever” and "'Plie Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer,” will direct him for a

third time as the tall star plays

"Peter Ihhetson,” with Irene

Dunne as leading woman.

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS 6 PULCHRITUDINOUS
PROTEGEES

Param ount
has gone per-

sonally into the
business of
naming as pi’o-

tegees six of its

young players
“most likely to

succeed.” 280
stars, players
and executives
did the select-

ing and their

choices are:
hack, Katheiine
DeMille, Grace
Bradley, Ann
Sheridan; front,

Gail Patrick,
G e r t !• 11 d e

Michael, Wendy
Bari'ie.

CONTRALTO MAE
We are now assured hy the stu-

dio that "Goin’ To Town” actually

contains that much publicized aria

from “Samson and Delilah,” ac-

tually sung hy Mae West, herself.

There was no trick, Mae actually

sang, ami it’s her voice you’ll hear.

Following this, the expectation

is that Mae will next appear in

"Klondike,” in which the blonde
star will portray one of those fa-

mous "Flame of the Yukon” roles.

Lewis E. Gensler, eminent
Broadway pi'oducei’ of musicals,

has become a Paramount associate

producer, his first job being the

ANOTHER BYRD FILM
ount News Cameramen

n L. Herman (left) and Carl

Petersen have returned from the

tarctic continent with more than

feet of negative. They are

shown with Firnst Luhitsch,

aging director of Paramount
duction, examining some of the

tage.

ere is a distinct possibility

the near future will see the

tion of another feature film,

htier and more exciting than

ith Byrd to the South Pole.’’

SULLAVAN SIGNED

e star of

ly Yester-
,” “The Good
ry” and other

liversal hits

s been signed

Paramount
a starring

in “So Red
Rose.” Also
the film are
u 1 i n e Lord
d Fred Stone.

PRODUCTION FACTS

“The Last Outpost” has been
finitely set as the title for the
eduction previously known as

ungle.” The cast includes Cary
rant, Raymond Milland, Claude
ains, and Gertrude Michael.
Madge Ev^ans has been borrowed
om Metro for “Men Without
ames,” Paramount’s film saga
Lsed on the exploits of the Ped-
al Secret Service men, and pre-
ously known as “Federal Dick.”
Herbert Rawlinson, film star of

jsterday who continued to meet
lith marked success on the stage,
back in films. Paramount signed
m for the film mentioned in the
revious paragraph, which by the
ay stars Fred MacMurray, who
as had his option taken up.

Mitchell Leisen, who did ex-
emely capable work with the di-

jction of “Four Hours To Kill,”

'ill direct Walter Wanger’s pro-
luction, “Shanghai.” Charles Boyer
Ind Carole Lombard -will share the
fad, and also in the cast will he
reel Keating.
Gladys Swarthout has been def-

liitely set for the singing lead in

laramount’s operetta, “Rose of the
^.ancho.” John Boles will play
'pposite her.

^ Jack Oakie has undergone a
hroat operation and receivetl a
lew and deeper voice as the result.

New York News :— .

.

.the picture

is a gripping melodrama loith a neatly

dovetailed plot, a uniformly excellent

cast and zvell-paced direction

Richard Barthclmess contributes what
is probably one of his finest perform-
ances.”

New York Times:

—

"The picture

surges into a properly thrilling climax
....The playing of Tony Mako by
Richard Barthelmess is quite as good
as anything I can recall in this star’s

busy career.”

New York Mirror:

—

‘‘‘Four Hours
To Kiir is an unusual and entertain-

ing melodrama. It is smart, adult and
provocative.”

New York .Sun :

—

‘‘There is an e.v-

cellent melodrama in toivn. ‘Four
Hours To Kill’ is an entertaining
bundle of excitement ... .The use of
timing and suspense is perfect, zvith

an exciting last scene.”

New York Journal :
— ‘‘Richard

Barthclmess gives an excellent per-

formance. The film moves fast, sus-

taining interest throughout.”

New York Telegram:

—

‘‘The pic-

ture is a well-acted
, szvift, many-

sided drama.”

“FOUR HOURS TO KIIA/’ is

revealed as a <lefiiiite sueces.s, ac-

cording to the review exceipts at

left. In this scene from ti e pic

ture are Richard Bartheline s

Helen Mack, .loe Morrison,
Gertrude Michael, Ray Mil’aJid,

and the victini-to-be, Noel Madison.

WALTER WANGER’S PLANS

Walter Wanger’s new pictures

for Paramount will be: “Shang-
hai,” with Charles Boyer and Lor
etta Young; “Every Night At
Eight,” with George liaft and r

host of .singing stars; “Clippe"
Ship,” an air drama; and “Vogu'^
of 1{);16,” an elaborate fashion
spectacle and drama in Techni-
color.

Harold Lloyd gets back rather
much to his old slapstick formula
in “The .Milky Way,” which he is

making for Paramount. Once
again he is the hooh who blunders
through an amazing series of situ-

ations to find himself the winner
in the end not only of the [nize,

but also of the girl.

Leo McCarey, who made the
eternally laughable “Ruggles of

Red Gap,” has the directorial as-

signment for “The Milky Way.”
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“BENGAL LANCER” WORLD WIDE'

'
Jm» ci-y

[ITAKDIflC
t KATftLE£;>T

p burke

ii/4^fCIEF/<5 DU i«E,HCAkE

“3 LAX IEKS DU BEN(;ALE
oiii- massed evideiu'e of the

tioii value of “The faxes of a li<*nnal Ivaneer”

liave linked material from liel^^iiim's liriissels aiul

France's Toulouse. All of tfie scenes, with the e\-

cej)tio!i of the lowei- corner ones, heloiif* to Hrussels,

where Manager Andre Af'ramon of |•aramount’s
«)\vn (’olisenm 1'heatie di<l ftreat work. .Note the

}>i}iantic liensal liancer fisures in the top left-liand

scene, xvith a hattalion of I{elf>ian sohliers marihin^
in to see the film. In the top centre scene, one of

tile jiaradin^ lainciers stops Itefore a xvorld-famed
fountain, ‘.’Manneken-Piss,’ first citizen of Brussels.
The soldiers in tlie lower centre picture are the
Belgian Ho.val Bancers, who distinguislied them-
selves so magnificently in the World War. The
Toulouse exploitation, foi- the Paramount Theatre
in that city, was concentrated on coloi'ful street

exploitation, and a most impressive front-of-theatre
display, engineered under the direction of Manager
\'ictor Perrot. The whtde Toulouse venture was
most commendahle.

THRILL BRUSSELS AM) TOULOUSE
yi'oal exploila-

\v o

(;OTHENBUR(;'S PALLADIUM (iREETS “THE LANCER’'

Alanager Clirisl-

enson (lid a niag-

iiificeiu ]iicce of

lobby decoration
wdien ‘‘'I'he Lives
o f a B c n g a I

Lancer” had its

recent sensation-

ally successful
season at the

Palladium 'I'hea-

tre. T<ip scene
shown here de-

picts the actual

entrance foyer,

with innumerable
cutout heads of

Gary Coo])er.
'Fhe other scene
is of the lobby,
hung with inag-

uificent Indian
rugs.

LATER
TURN TO
PAGE 1

1

Oufstanding among thl

news ifems is a Londol

cable from Mr. Hicks l|

fhe effect that "Lanceil

will run at the Carih

Theatre until May 25tl|

at least. This.wili give tl

picture a s|ason of 1|

weeks minimum. This, tl

use a mild word, is terrific

: HIT

ADVANCE if
fOP'VDEP BV DESIIAPWYA J M. SES-CUITA

— ^BIJOLL
OPENING I

- ta
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r.tARCU

NINTH

The Greatest Screen Sensation Of AllTimej

PERFORMANCES >- *

KINK PAOK FROM (WLCT TTil

“The Lives of a Bengal Lance
_

continues to build enthusiasm
India on a full-page basis, as th

reproduction of the front page
an issue of Calcutta’s “Advance” i

dicates. General Manager Chark
Ballance is just wild about the pi

turc, and only hopes that evei

forthcoming year can produce ai

other similar epic of heroism.

LANCER’’ A SMASH A
PAR.A.MOl NT’S C.APITOL

'I'lie three lobby scenes here repr

luced are of the Ca]iit(d Theatre

Uelhourne, Australia, w'hcre a high

iuccessful season of “Cleopatra” w
(dlowed by another equally sparklii

me registered hy the world-heatii

'Lives of a Bengal Lancer.” Gencr

Manager James Thornley and Advei

ising Manager Frank Kenneheck c

jperated wonderfully in the seaso-

for both pictures and had all M<
lourne agog with the splendor of tl

lew Paramount product being r

eased.

In addition to this evidence fo

.varded by Mr. Kenneheck, there w
i grand full page advertisement fro

he Melbourne “Herald” and sexer

jther tokens of a successful seaso

SINGAPORE : — Groves Cables
“
‘Lancer’ Record Breaking Sensali<

First Week Capitol Theatre.”
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COLOGNE. Here again is the

linating front of the Schaxihurg

atre in Cologne, which we
wed recently in connection with

eopatra,” now reflecting an-

er success with “The Lives of a
igal Lancer,” (“Bengali”). Be-

th the trade mark shown in

lol)by is the caption “Eiii IMil-

len Fil der Paramount Film”
L Million Dollar Film from
amount” )

.

,USTRAL1AN SAIjES FOLIO
“LANCER”-—The Australian

aniounteers, under the direc-

1 of Managing Director .lohn E.

meheck, duplicated in excellent

lion the folio idea of informa-

1 sent out from Home Oflice.

y in tuMi prepared a local sales

o, complete with pi-ess book,
5s reviews, ad sales information
everything else which they he-

ed would assist the exhibitor in

ting ovei- a smash campaign on
picture.

"LANCER"
A PARIS

SENSATION
.50,000 NORWEGIANS MADE “LANCER”-WISE

One of the
outstanding sam-
ples of Norwe-
gian exphjitation

of all times was
this blaring “Ben-
gal Lancer” an-

nouncement be-

fore a crowd of

50,000 persons as-

sembled for an
aviation exhibi-
tion at Lake Oie-
ren, Norway, on
Afarcb 17. Note
the towering cut-

outs on the truck,

and “blast our
eyes!” if that
isn't the Para-
m o u n t T r a d e

Mark on the
truck, too.

MORE
"LANCER"
NEWS
ON
PAGE
11

Paris was startled, stunned, bewildered and at the same time

made deliriously hap])y b\' the superb exploitation display en-

gineered by the combined genius of Messrs. Henri Klarsfeld, Andre
Ullmann, Jack Plunkett and Rene Lebreton fem the I’aramonnt

Theatre’s season of “The Lives of a Bengal J.ancer.” The day
and night glimpses of the theatre need no further identification,

nor do those famous scenes dejiicting the Eiffel Tower and the

y\rc de d'riomphe. Inset, too, is a glimpse of one of the .scores of

stcjre windows carrying jjhoto displays for the film. Cinr decoration

at the top left haiul corner is the cover of the special invitation to

the screening of the him at the Club Interallie shown below, d'he

picture’s season was a terrific commercial success.

DISTINGUISHED SCREEN-
ING OF ‘‘LANCER” IN PARIS

Here are two glimpses <if tlie

aiulience at a special screening of
“Lives of a Bengal Lancer” held
at the Flub Intei'allie in I’aris. In

the genej'al scene the numbered
gentlemen are (1) The British

.Lmbassador in France, Sir (Jeorge
Clerk, (2) His Excellency, I’hilil>pe

Ci-oziei', (3) The Canadian Minis-
ter to France, Sir Philip Roy, (4)
the famed French writer, Francis
de Croi'-'set. In the scene at the
right are, right to left, MM. Jack
Plunkett, director of publicity;
Henri Klarsfeld, Administrateur
Delegue; Raymond Siesset, and
Aladanie Klarsfeld.
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PARAMOUNT
SYDNEY’S MAE WEST

What to our

eyes is one of

the most effec-

tive of all Mac-

West imperson-

ations is this

one by Miss
Ruth Edwa nls

of the Sydney

(A u s t r a 1 i a

)

Home Office Ac-

counts Depart-
ment. Ruth. we
are told, demon-
Arated her hip-

rolli ng at a re-

cent Paramount
Club function,

ind was an eye-

irresting sensa-

tion.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO AMERICAN
WINNERS

In tile midst of oiir inter-
national activity in connec-
tion with our own great
t’ontest, we pause for a mo-
ment to salute the winners
of the Domestic Depart-
ment’s Contest. These
liroved to be:
Myke Eewis, winner of the

District Manager’s Division;
(ieorge Smith, of .San Eran-
cisco, winnei' of the Branch
.^lanager’s Division; Frank
Anderson of .Minneapolis,
winner of the Salesmen’s
Division; and .lames Wheat I y
of .lackson ville, winner
i.mong the Ad Sales .Mana-
gers.

’I'he name of the Contest
denoted that three points
were allocated to features,
one point to short features
and one to Paramount News.

EUGENE SCHOSBEKt; BEPORTS
A NhfW SOU.ND DEVEEOP.MENT

In telling of the installation of
sound equipment for the first time in

P.ocas del Tom, third largest city in

the Republic of Panama, he says that
the talking movies were such an
astounding innovation thrd “some of
the startled natives ran howling from
the scene on the showing of the first

film.”

HOME OFFICE (iREETED
MRS. TUE.4 ANDREWS

Anril Third brought to New
York Mrs. I ula Andrews who for
the past eight years has been a
valuable member of the staff of our
Guatemala City office. Together
W'ith her husband she was en route
to England on a three-month leave
of absence.

SAl E .JACOBS MOURNS

Manager Saul Jacobs of Guate-
mala paid a sad hurried visit to
New York City late in March. His
Mother died. On behalf of the
entire Paramount Legion we e.\-

tend deepest sympathy to Saul.

^ara/rwiudJnlernatianalQlews

GREETINGS FROM U.S.S.R.

The LInion of Socialistic Soviet Re-
puldics has been very much in our
sjjotlight of late.

First of all. Paramount entered sev-
eral films in the Film Exhibition held
in AIoscow late in February. Mr.
Hicks also e.xtended greetings to the

U.S.S.R. Government on this occa-
sion, and duly received a radio
thanks, as follows:

EUtiENE’S GATOR
Eugene Schosberg, assistant man-

ager of the Cristobal office, is not
onlv busily engaged in signing
Central American exhibitors on tbe
dotted line, but is using his spare
time in introducing e.xpress rifle

bullets itito the heads of savage
alligators. On a recent business
trip to Ficuador, with Dr. Teodoro
.Alvarado Alea, Paramount's agent
for that republic, he proceeded up
the Guayas River iti search of huge
reptiles, the one in the picture
falling a quick victim to a keen eye
and steady trigger finger.

THANKS FOR CONGRATULA-
TIONS AND BEST WISHES FOR
SUCCESS OF FIRST SOVIET
CINEAIA FESTIVAL.

(sgd.) SOYOUZINTORGKINO
OUSIEVITCH.

Likewise important is the fact that

Paramount had actual representation
at the Festival, Viking Leader Carl
P. York making the triji to Moscow,
and thus earning the honor of being
the first Paramount representative to

make a business trip into the land of
the Soviets. Carl was very liberal in

the matter of jjostcards to Home Of-
fice, the recijiients of the cards tak-

ing this opportunity of thanking him
for the messages sent by card, and
also for the stamps.

IMPORTANT POST FOR
FRANK FARLEY

.JA( K’S CUBAN PARTY
On a non-business day in Havana,

Jack Raijoport entertained some
friends in the garden of the
Hatuey Brewery, which is the plant
making the world famed Bacardi
rum. Jack is second from the
right, and the others, reading from
the usual left, are: Salvador Preses,
Paramount's representative in San-
tiago de Cuba; Jose Garcia, Para-
mount salesman for Cuba; a repre-
sentative of Bacardi, unnamed;
Jack Rapoport, and Enrique Bota,
Empresa of the Rialto and Aguilar
riieatres in Santiago de Cuba.

Frank Farley, who for the past
.seven years has been chief literary
material scout for the I’roduction
Department on the Continent, and
who recently travelled to New
York and Hollywood for the pur-
pose of meeting our new produc-
tion executives, has had his al-

ready im|M)rtant duties important-
ly augmented; he has had added
to his territm-y the British Isles.

With head<juarters in Ijondon he
will examine all play and literary
material originating in that part of
the world, will make selections of
pla.yers for American tests, and
will personally direct these tests.

We safely i)redict that he will be
res|)onsihle foi‘ the discoveidng of
much new talent.

Frank is to lx* an important
delegate to the Paris Convention
this month and will tell of his
American imiiressions.

JAPAN’S MITSUI PA-MILY SE]
“THE CRUSADES”

Pre-eminent ot ail noble Japan
families, the Mitsuis none the le

are ardent film fans, and wh
.several members came to Holl
wood recently, the Paramou
Studio was the first place of ca

On the set of DeMille’s “T
Crusades” they were photograph
with Henry Wilcoxon. Standii i,

in the rear are Mr. Takayuk MitSi

and Mr. K. Konishi. In the fro,

are Henry Wilcoxon, Barone
Takaharu Mitsui, Baron Takaha
M itsui.

FOR THE JUBILEE OF
KING GEORGE V.

oeThe current month marks tl

25tli Anniversary of the Accessit
of King George the Fifth to En
land’s throne.

In Hollywood this event is beir

marked by tbe sending to Londt
of a magnificently bound book co „

taining the signatures of the Briti:

representatives in the film colon
Sir Guy Standing is shown with tl

book, which was the idea of Jol

Farrow, an Australian. Amor
those who have signed are Mai
Pickford, Charles Laughton, S

Guy Standing, Charles Chapli
Norma Shearer, Wendy Barrie, Ii

Lupino, Colin Tapley, Clive Broo
Paul Cavanagh, Louis B. Maye
C. Aubrey Smith, Stan Latin
George Brent, Maureen O’Sulliva
Merle Oberon and Boris Karlo

SO THIS IS THE OCTETTE FROM SYDNEY? AVEDDING BELLS

There was a sound of revelry by night in Sydney, recently. The
occasion was a Paramount Club function, and the revelry was laughter
occasioned by the appearance of “The-Floradora-Sextette-Which-Had-
Picked-Up-Two- Waifs.” The Se.xtette (with some emphasis on the first

three letters), comprised J. Gatward, J. Taylor, Wiliam Hurworth, Jr.,

C. Cartledge, Ma.x Lovett, R. Harris, T. Bowden and Bert Matts.

They rang out for Home Offii

Legionnaire Linda Salzberg
early in March when she becan
Mrs. Lee Bodin. She was the

and remains, secretary to Public!'

Manager Charles L. Gartner.

I itil

‘in

!n

S.s,

«i(

led.

TT"/?'
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AfOSCOl!'. Here are f>hotographic interludes in the U.S.S.R. visit of
'ssrs. Carl York and David Nilsson, described in the accompanying article,

top left are Messrs. Kiva (in charge of Moscozv film importation)
,
Fallos

ondon Films, and United Artists), York, Choumiatski (head of Soz'iet

n industry)
,
and Kennedy (R.K.O.j. It is interesting to note that the

ne day this photo teas taken, M. Choumiatski recciz’ed the Lenin Order,
fhest possible honor in the Soinet. At top right are the delegates in con-

’ss. Afessrs. York and Nilsson are fourth and third from the right in the

mt roio. Bottom left is a reproduction of the Lenin Memorial, noiv being

lit for a 1940 completion. It zvill be the largest memorial in the world,
rl York is the last gentleman at the right. Ini the rejnaining photo are

Nilsson, Miss Okounevakoy, Mr. York and Mr. Kennedy.

Given Ijelow is Mr. York’s own personal account of his recent

Paramount business trip into the U.S.S.R. (formerly Russia). This
travelling correspondent also sent us a detailed account of day-by-day
impressions and incidents which we are precluded from publishing

only because of sjiace limitations. We are constrained to say, how-
ever, that it is a fascinating document, the reading of which makes
us envious of Carl’s U.S.S.R. i>eregrinations.

’ARAMOUNT” A HOUSE-
HOLD WORD IN RUSSIA

By CARL P. YORK
dave just returned from the
S.S.R. where I had the great
asure and privilege to represent
ramount at the Film Festival in

ehration of the 15th anniversary of
' Soviet film industry.

Being the first Paramount man to

into Russia in the last 17 years
vas very much delighted to learn
311 my arrival in Moscow that our
npany is still known as the largest
;1 finest film producing company in
' World. Mr. Zukor’s great repu-
ion and life work are very well
Dwn to everybody, and Mr.
bitsch’s appointment as Production

CARL YORK found these safety
tches in Moscow and brought
ni back with him. Note how
n the manufacturers in the
».S.R. employ the ‘mountain’
tif wherever Paramount is con-
ed.

Manager at our Hollywood studios

was very favorably commented upon.
Even in Russia Mr. Lubitsch is con-
sidered one of the World’s greatest

film directors.

One of the very first men who
greeted me upon my arrival in Mos-
cow was a Paramount News Reel
cameraman, Mr. Boris Zeitlin. This
gentleman is in charge of one of the

Soviet News Reel production units

and was very jiroud of the fact that

he had been able to make such excel-

lent connection with Paramount, the

biggest producing company in the

World. He also informed me that

Paramount is the only jiroducer in

America having a news reel corre-
spondent in Russia and so far as he
was concerned he wanted Paramount
to retain this exclusive privilege. Dur-
ing my visit this gentleman received
his first check from New York in

payment of a story he had covered.
He was a very proud man and in

fact the entire Trade seemed to be
very favorably impressed liy the con-
nection made with Paramount on the
news reel coverage. I told them that

I hoped it would not he long before
the Paramount News would be shown
throughout the length and breadth of
the Soviet Republic and I am quite

sure that this time is not far off.

Unfortunately the sample prints I

was supposed to have screened during
the festival were delayed in transit

and did not reach Moscow until the
end of the festival. I was therefore
unable to screen these pictures until

two days before T left Moscow. I

am happv to state, however, that

LEGDNG and THE PHANTOM
PRE.SIDENT got a tremendous re-

ception by the Trade, and had
LEGONG been shown during the

festival it would surely have received

one of the first three (irizes.

It might be of interest to Para-
mounteers to know something about

the motion picture theatres in Russia.

I visited (juite a number and found
them crowded from 12 o’clock noon
until 12 o’clock at night, d'he theatres

contained no luxury or comforts such

as an American audience is accus-

tomed to but a great deal of show-
manship was in evidence. P'or in-

stance, in the motion picture theatres

that I visited, a reading room was
connected with the theatre where
ncws|)apers and magazines could be

read while waiting for the show to

start. Another room was the concert

hall where a large orchestra played

popular and classical music for the

amusement and entertainment of the

audience. A small lunch counter,

where sandwiches, beer and water
could be had at a few Kopeks, was
also connected with the theatre.

In c\ery grocery and t<3bacco store

1 visited, and I visited quite a num-
ber out of pure curiosity, 1 found
matches i)iled up in great iwramids,

inside the store as well as in the win-
dows, hearing the label attached here-

to. According to what I heard these

Paramount matches are just as popu-
lar in Russia as Paramount jiictures

are in the rest of the World and
there is no question in my mind, from
what I could find out, that these

matches have received their great

name l)ecause of the wide-spread

I>opularity given “Paramount” through
our jiroduct.

Thus my first trip to Russia was
un(|uestional)ly one of the most inter-

esting experiences 1 have had. 1

made many friends among the peoide
in the Trade. They were all a very

si)lendid type of men and women
whose chief interest in life seemed to

be good i)ictures.

The entire Trade asked me to con-

vey greetings and cordial regards to

the Paramount comrades throughout
the World.

CATANIA, ITALY
Here is the colorful entrance

foyer to Paramount’s shipping
station at Catania, Italy. Signor
Mario Francisci is office manager
here, and in the display at the back
of the counter he has two large

Paramount trade marks which un-
fortunately were of colors which
did not reproduce well. He is re-

serving the large semi-circular
space for a large trade mark.

NOUVELLES INTERESSAN-
TES A PARAMOUNT

A ceux de nos lecteurs qui assistent

a la premiere Convention Interna-

tionale Paramount a Paris tenue sous

I’egide du vice-president John W

.

Hicks, Jr., nous envoyons nos cor-

diales salutations. Nous savons (juc

vous allez entendre la plus grande
serie des declarations Paramount dans

notre histoire. A ceux de nos lec-

teurs qui ne sont pas presents a cette

Convention, nous promettons de leur

donner un rapport fidele, detaille et

illustre dans notre numero du mo's

prochain. Cc numero sera aussi dedie

a la Convention Americaine de Para-

mount qui aura lieu vers la fin du
mois.

C’est maintenant unc nouvelle de-

finitive pour les autres douze divi-

sions, que MM. York et Graham sont,

ce mois-ci, en tete de liste. Au mo-
ment ou nous allons sous presse, il

reste exactement deux mois comi)lets

au cours descpiels vous autres mem-
bres des douze autres divisions pou-

vez atteindre I’ohjectif que vous vous

etes doime [lour emporter cette part

convoitee des 5.000 dollars. C’est le

plus grand concours de notre histoire

et nous nous attendons a une fin en

coup de vent.

On nous telegrajdne de Hollywood
que PARIS IN SPRING (Paris au
Printemps) cst la meilleure produc-

tion musicale (pie Paramount ait tour-

nee en ces dernieres annees. Vous ne

pourriez recevoir de meilleure nou-

velle que celle-la.

Pareillement, nous recevons des

rapports enthousiastes sur THE
CRUSADES, dont la prise de vue

est maiutenant terminee. M. DeMille
edite en ce moment ce film aussi ra-

pidement que possilde et la nouvelle

dn lanccment du film sera donnee
bientot.

Quand vous lirez ces lignes, Jau
Kiepura sera en route pour Holly-

wood. Les i)lans i)reliminaires pour
son premier film indiquent que ce

sera bicn definitivement un enorme
succes mondial.
Chaque jour nous parvienment des

echos sur I’execution de THE BIG
BROAI)Cy\ST qui sera d’un interet

uni\ersel. Notre studio se rend i)ar-

faitement compte de nos Iiesoins en

fait de films musicau.x et, certaine-

ment, on n’epargne aucune i)einc

IKjur enrichir ce film de musique.

fVEM. Lubitsch et Herzbrun nous
ont informe de plusieurs facons de

I’enorme importance de recevoir sans

retard des rapi)orts precis et fideles

sur les reactions que nos productions

provociuent a I'etranger. Ce n’est

que d’apres ces rapports qu’ils peu-

vent comi)oscr les nouveaux films quo

nous avons a lancer. En conse-

quence, nous sommes occupes a pre-

parer un nouveau rapport sur les pro-

jections, rajiport qui de toutes ma-
nieres sera aussi important que les

rapports financiers et personnels.

Quand cette forme sera complete,

nous nous attendrons a connaitre les

appreciations de tons ceux qui aitpar-

tiennent a votre bureau. M. Hicks

se ])ro]iose de faire une declaration

precise a ce sujet dans un avenir raji-

proche.

Les resultats de notre api)el pour

une meilleure mise en evidence de

notre “marque de fabrique” sont cer-

tainement encourageants. Nous ne

devons jamais oublier les millions de

dollars et les efforts sans nombre
de])enses a faire de cette marque I’in-

signe cinematographique le micinx

connu dans le monde.
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INTERESSANTI NOTIZIE
DELLA PARAMOUNT

Estendiamo i nostri pin' cordiali

saluti a coloro tra i noslri lettori,

che presciiziaiK) alia prinri Cotiven-

zione Iiiternazionale della Paramount
in Parigi sotto la gnida del Vice-

Presidente John \\’. Hicks, Jr. Sap-
piaino che essi ascolteranno la pin’

grande serie di annnnzi nella storia

della Paramount. (pielli poi fra

i nostri lettori, che non assistono alia

con\enzione, promettiamo un fcdele e

dettagliato resoconto illustrato nel

luimero del mese jirossimo. Quel
numero sara’ dedicato anche alia Con-
venzione Americana della Paramount,
che si svolgera' pin’ tardi durante
questo mese.

Annunziamo frattanto alle altrc 12

Division! che i Sig. ri York e Graham
si sono messi alia testa della gara in

(ptesto mese. Mentre stampiamo
questo numero, ricordiamo a voi, che
fate parte dellc altre dodici Division!,

che avete solo due interi mesi ]>er fare

i i)rogressi progettati per I’amhita di-

visione dei 5(KI() dollar!. E' la piu’

grande gara della nostra storia e ci

attendiamo nn finale comhattulo in

modo sensazionale.

Un rapporto telegrafico da Holly-
wood ci informa che “Parigi in I’ri-

mavera” (Paris in Spring) e’ la mi-
gliore cinematografia musicale che la

Paramount ahhia prodotto in parec-
chi anni. Non potreste ricevere ora
migliori notizie di questa.

Ahhiamo pure le iiiu’ entusiastiche
informazioni su “Le Crf)ciate” (The
Crusades), che e' stata girala al com-
plete). Mr. DeMille sta stampando la

cinematografia con la maggiore rapi-

dita’ i)Ossihile e i piani per la sua
presentazione saranno presto annun-
ziati.

Quando leggerete queste notizie,
j

Jan Kiepura dovrehhe essere in

viaggio verso Hollywood. I pro- 1

gretti per la sua prima cinemato-
1

grafia indicano che questa avra’
certamente un sensazionale succes- I

so mondiale.
'

0"ni giorno apprendiamo nuovi
piani i)er la cinematografia “La Gran-

i

de Radiotrasmissione” (The Big '

Broadcast). Essi lasciano prevedere
|

che si trattera' di una film di sicuro !

interesse mondiale. II nostro Studio
e’ pienamente rispondente alle nostre
esigenze per le cinematografie musi-
cali e si sta facendo certamente tntto

il possibile per introdurre molti nu-
meri musicali in questa i)roduzione.

I Sig. ri Luhitsch e Herzhrun ci

hanno reiilicatamente informati della

enorme importanza di jironti, accu-
rati e sinceri rapporti sulla impres-
sione prodotta all’estero dilla nostra
produzione. Solo in questo modo
essi iiossono regulars! per le nuove
cinematografie in programma. Stiamo
I)ercio’ preparando un nuovo rajijiorto

per le cinematografie, che sara’ tanto
imi)ortante quanto quelli riguardanti
la finanza e il persc)nale. Appena
quest! moduli saranno pronti, ci at-

tendiamo di conoscere le imi)ressioni

di tutti coloro che fanno parte del

vostro ufficio. Mr. Hicks a\ ra’ firesto

un definito annunzio da fare a questo
proposito.

La risposta alia nostra domanda
per un migliore riconoscimento della

Ditta Paramount e’ davvero incorag-
giante. Non dobbiamo mai dimenti-
care i milioni di dollari e le infinite

energie che sono stati consumati per
fare di questo nome la piu’ grande
insegna per le cinematografie in tutto

d mondo.

In.

JAVA

The staff of the Soerahaia (Java) Exchange is shown at the top,
with Manager Ijen I’enleve in tlie I'ai- office. In tlie foregi’oniul .are

Kwee Kim Swie, cashier; and .Meirouw van Koon, typist.

JA\ KIKI’l KA (i.CIXS CROSS
OF CHEVALIER OE THE

LEtilOX OE HOXOR

U.S. PRESS HAILSGARDEL’S
‘‘EL DIA (^L)E ME (^LIIERAS”

.Shortly be-

fore he was
due to sail
from Paris for

Holly w o o d
under exclu-
sive contract
to Paramount,
Jan Kiepura
liad bestowed
on hi m t h e

Cross of Chev-
alier of the
Legion of
Honor. France
accorded this distinction to the in-

ternational film favorite because of

his great patronage of the most
eminent gems of French music.

Kiepura’s first picture for Para-

mount will probably be “I -Sing

A Love Song.”

[^^CParamounioi^
QiasnlJ^>

XEW PIBLICATIOX

Manager AL F. Jordan has sent

us the initial issue of "Para.moun-

tov Glasnik,” a monthly publica-

tion containing advance informa-
tion on Paramount product and
sent to all exhibitors in Jugo-
slavia. We have reproduced the

cover of the first issue and it is

Thii-d of the Carlos (iardel films
[

to he made in the .‘\storia (X. Y.

)

j

Studio for Paramount world dis-
[

trihution, “El I)ia Que Me (,Juieras,'’ t

I

has heen given warm ai)prohation
i hy the .Xew York tra<le press.

The Film Daily of .April Srd said:

Curios Gardcl turns in a superb

performunce, vocally and histrionical-

ly in this feature, and is ably abetted

by a highly capable and "ioell-chosen

cast vho play the romantic story up

to the hilt. Tale is of Carlos’ mar-
riage to a dancer despite his banker
father’s disapproval, her death in

poverty, Carlos' rise to fame and for-

tune loith their daughter and a happy
romantic ending. Tale carries plenty

of drama and not a feie laughs.

Gardel’s singing is an outstanding

feature.

Tlie .>1011011 Picture Daily of a

few days later said

:

Carlos Gardel and Rosita Moreno
sing and dance through this feature

in a )nost pleasant manner. It is

Gardcl's picture, hoioever, particularly

because of his singing. The one num-
ber he does vith Miss Moreno zehcrc

their voices blend splendidly should
be long remembered.

Despite the fact the film is in

.Spa>iish, so clear is the story and so

zeell is it handled by director John
Reinhardt that it is easily follozoed

even if one has no knowledge of the

language. The photography by
William Miller is good.

“PAR.^.MOI XT SALES PCXCH ’

STILL SPARKLES

A regular and welcome visitor

to our desks is “Paramount Sales
Punch,” of Sydney, Australia. It

appears every two weeks, reflecting

the sales policies of Managing Di-
rector John E. Kennebeck; anti in

its own inimitable way manages
to convey to the Blue Ribbon Pa-

ramounteers substantiation of their

own belief that they are going to

win the Contest.

our pleasure to state that the mag-
azine is extremely well edited and
measures up splendidly to the standard

of Paramount publications.

NOTICIAS DE INTERE‘
DEL MES PARAMOUNT

—Kn\ iamos cordial saludo a aqi

llos de nuestros lectures que asist

al Congreso Internacional Paramou
tista reunido en Paris con los aus'

cios del senor vice|)residente d

John W. Hicks, Jr. Sabemos que 1

declaraciones (|ue oiran alii han
ser de las mas importantes en la h

toria de la Paramount. Con dc

lino a los lectores que no asistieron

Congreso, publicaremos en nuest

proximo mimero informaciones coi

iletas c ilustradas de dicho acont

cimiento, asi como tamV)ien las rel

tivas al Congreso Norteamericai
Paramountista que se reunira a fin

|

de este mes.

-Noticia definiti\a para las otr

docc divisioncs es la de que los s

norcs York y Graham han coiK|ui

tado este mes la delantera. .Al entr

en prensa el presente numero, qued:

aim dos meses jiara que los legion

rios de las otras doce divisiones po
gan en ejecucidn los planes que t

vieren para lograr su ambicionai
parte de los $5,000.

—Nos telegrafian de Hollywoi
quo “Primavera en Paris” (“Paris
.Spring”) es la mejor fie cuantas pr
flucciones musicales ha filmado I

Paramount en varios afios. No cal

dar mejor noticia, ni a mejor tiemp
—.Son igualmente en extreme enti

siastas los inffirmes relatives a “L:

t ruz.adas.” Terminado ya el trabaj;

dc fotografia, el senor de Mille i

ocui)a ahora activamente en los (

corte y montaje de esta pelicula, cuj

fecha dc ijrescntacion se anunciara f

breve.

—Cuando circule este numero, Ja!

Kieiiura cstara ya viajando hacia Hi

llywood. De los planes que hay pai

su primera pelicula se desprende cl;

ramente ([ue habra dc ser resonant

exito mundial.

— Dia a dia llegan a nuestra notici

nuevos datos demostrativos de qt,

“Cazadores de estrellas” (“The Bi^

Broadcast”) es pelicula llamada a deili

fierlar general interes. Nuestros estj |

dios cinematograficos se hallan m,

al tanto de lo f|ue necesitamos en

teria de peliculas musicales, y no F
haya eomitido esfuerzo para que

esta abiindancia de mi'isica. f

—Los sefiores Lubilsch y Herzbru t

nos han manifestado, en mas de un
[

ocasidn y manera, cuan importante (

|

que se reciban prontas, seguras y ver

dicas relaciones de la impresion qu
|

causa cada una de nuestras pelicuk
j

en el extrenjero; pues tales relaciont i

habra (pie tenerlas jtresentes al dsl.

forma a la venidera produccioif

Atendiendo a csto, nos ocupamos e 1

la actualidad en preparar un nuevj

modelo para la redaccion de dichzj

relaciones o informes, a los cuali

debera concederse importancia igui

a la que se les da a los referei

tes a las cuentas y el personal. Cot

fiamos en que, una vez que se haya

distribuido tales modelos, ninguij

oficina dejara de llenar oportunamera

y remitir con destino a esta los cf

rresiiondientes a ella. El senor HickU

hablara proximamente de manera ma
concreta acerca de este particular.

—La atencion prestada a nuest

indicacion de que se atendiese o
mayor empefio a la difusion de

marca de la Paramount ha sido re;

mente alentadora. Importa que tei

games siempre muy presentes los

llones de dolarcs y los ilimitados ei

fuerzos empleados en lograr que es;

marca cincmatografica sea la mas ci

nocida del mundo.
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“BENGAL LANCER" BRIEFS

IMPROVED SOUND IN
“THE VIRGINIAN’’

Recently we circularized all

offices with a letter announcing
that “The Virginian,” one of

Paramount's earlier dialogue

pictures, was being reissued in

America. VVe inquired if there

would be any interest in this

picture being given a new dis-

tribution abroad.
It will now interest you to

know that the entire sound
track of the picture has been
reduhhed, so that the sound
maintains a clear and even level

throughout the film. This was
not the case in the earlier pre-

sentation of the film.

PakAU Cl%7 ank Calon baa ao Kaat Indian papulation of
• ra«nd t«o trioaaank - too inouaond of thoao hankbilla

Due to the great Hindu and East
dian population of the ('anal

ne tlie above special hei’ald in

ndustani was prepared by Para-
)unt’s Panama otfir'e and two
Busand of them disti'ibuted

roughout the Canal Zone. A
lart bit of “Rengal Eancer’’ ex-

aitation, this!

BUDAPEST JOINS THE
“LANCER” PARADE

Vlanager Louis Foldes has sent us
Datch of pictorial evidence of the
:h brand of success gained by the
n in its premiere at the Royal-
olio Theatre in Budapest. Two of
se scenes we reproduce herewith,

M i.risoirtti muiA

PARAaOUKI-FiLW.
_&Joureati .

llaleatctco So Rccian &;orla, foerte piacut iapre-

d? fniffluseteQ fllaalul • BEHCAII • el Sooietfl^ii

molt ofilduroaeole Sale oiiliiUDlri.

PflJDiti -93 tot, Sacrodln^ereo deoeebltfj aeie

r-lIAESThlTL CTOTII H.S.RECIIfEI PjlSIA,

ROUMANIAN ROYALTY DE-
LIGHTED BY “BENGAL

LANCER”

W’e have reproduced above the
Royal Letter received liy Manager
N. G. Palugyay in Bucharest from
the Roumanian Palace. The letter,

dated March 3rd, says :

—

“Her Majesty Queen Marie, being
init’rcssed very pleasantly by the

beauty of the film, ‘Lives of a Bengal
Lancer,’ of your Company, which you
presented for her at the Cotroceni
Palace kindly gave her highest author-
ization to transmit you her sincercst

appreciation and thanks.”

Air. Palugyay states that only once
before has the Roumanian Court en-
dorsed a motion picture, also a Para-
mount film, “Sign of the Cross.” He
concludes his letter with the informa-
tion that

“
‘Bengal Lancer’ is triumph-

ing in our country in such a fashion
that no other picture can compare
with it. This production is really so
magnificent that we hardly can ex-
press words of thanks to Paramount.
I can assure you that the whole Par-
amount Roumanian staff is terrifically

enthusiastic. W'c are all looking for-

ward to produce the most surprising
results.”

and it is our contention that this

front-of-theatre display ranks with
he finest examples w-’e have recei\ed
from any part of the world. Air.

Foldes pointed out in his letter that
the use of such decoration is most
unusual in Budapest, and attracted an
immense amount of interest.

The gala opening of the picture
took place before the Governor,
Nicholas Horthy, many rei)resenta-
(ives of the government and other

Charles R. Rallance lias sent us
a oop.v of the “Rengal Ijancer”
souvenir programme from the
Rathe Theatre at Ronibay, India.

It is a very swishy piece of work,
riglit in the spirit of the epic.

The Sydney office has weighted
the international jiarcel post with
a raft of material covering the
seasons of the picture at the
Prince Edward Theatre in Sydney,
and the Capitol in Melbourne. This
office also stressed the bigness and
impoitance of the picture by pre-

paring sejiarate contracts for ex-

hibitor signature.

The Ruenos Aires (Argentina)
j

premiere of the picture was im-
mensely aided by the jiresence of

two very impoi-tant Rritish army
men—the Rritish Ambassador, Sir

Henry Getty Ghilton, and the Mar-
(]uis Cui'zon of Kedleston. Roth
gentlemen gave the picture the
highest possible praise.

Supplementing his cabled mes-
sage on Page Six, Mr. Hicks has
.again informed New York that
“Rengal Lancer’’ is triumphing in

the English provinces and viall

end up as one of the two great-

est Paramount successes of all

times.
A message from the Rome head

office is to the effect that ‘one of

the most important entertain-

ments in social circles in Rome
recently’ was the screening of the
‘mi'ch-talked-about film,’ “The
Lives of a Rengal Lancer.” The
presentation took place at Count
Vidpi’s house, the Crown Prince
and I’rincess of Italy being among
the guests. The reaction to the
film was a most syinjiathetic one.

A last-minute word, delivered

by Managing Director ,)ohn E.

Kennebeck, at present in America,
is to the etl'ecl that “Lancei'” con-

tinues the sensation of Australia

and New Zealand.

famiv’s iicrsoinlities. This event oc-

curred Ai>ril 4th.

.Another phase of the cx]iloilati(ir

consisted of small Gary Gooiier cu'-

(.)uts placed on tables in coffee house'

and restaurants. Poster (listrib"tio

and c.xhibilion was employed on liter-

ally a gigantic scale, and as Air

Fc)ldes reported, “Bo.x office results

for the first 4 days were far beyond
all ex],ectations.”

DIETRICH'S NEXT

Alarlene 1 lietrich’s next starring

picture for Paramount will be from

a story “A Lovely Day in Aranjuez,’'

adapted by Hans Szekely from the

Continental novel of Wassermann
and Franke. It is the story of a

fashionable w'oman whose impulse^

lead her into many novel intrigues

and adventures. Aliss Dietrich has

read the story and given it her

approval. It is probable that

Lew’is AIile§tone will direct, and

Gary Cooper has been penciled in

for the male lead.

“LANCER” IN OSIiO

Illustrated here is one of the

many store wim^low'S in Oslo,
Norway, wdiich carried dignified

but effective e.xploitation for “Lives
of a Bengal Lancer” when that epic

picture played at the Cirkus Thea-
tre. In this particular instance of a

tobacconist’s window, all of the il-

lustrations depict the players with
pipes.

POLAND .lOINS THE HOUSE
ORGAN RANKS WITH
“DORADCA FILMOWY ”

We have received from Alanager

\f. Czaban of Warsaw the first two

'ssues of “Doradca Filmowy,” to-

:tether with the ad\ ice that this publi-

ation is portion of his country’s con-

ribution to Paramount’s International

Contest. 1 tistrilni'ion of the 8-page

luhlication is to exhibitors and
friends of Paramount, and to all

'-^oHsh Paramounteers.

Both issues to reach us contain

splendid layout announcements con-

cerning current and coming Para-

mount pictures, and we are happy to

note that the 4'rade Alark has been

given due recognition. The issues

reflect the highest credit on Air.

Czaban's inspiration, and Editor Zyg-
munt Lapinski’s editorship.
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INTERESSANTES NOTICIAS
DE PARAMOUNT

Aquelles que terao a furtiiiia (k
tomar parte nos trahallios do Con-
gresso Internacional da Paramount,
que sob a orientacao do \’ice-presi-
dente John W. Hicks, sc reunira
em Paris, os nossos niais eft'usivos
saudares. Mas, como muitus niem-
bros da nossa legiao estrangeira
nao poderao comparccer a esse
Congreso, para elles faremos no
nosso proximo numero imia com-
pleta reportagem. anxiliada pelas
pliotographias tomadas no recinto
(-los trahalhos. Kssa edi(,'ao sera
tamhem dedicada ao Congresso
Paramount Norte-americano, o
qnal se reunira no mez entrante.

—Aeon tec imen to surprelienden te
para as outras doze divisoes (jiie

tomam parte no nosso concurso, ha
de ser o facto de haverem Mr. York
e Mr. Graham tornado a dianteira
neste inez. Como e sahido, ncsta
rlata faltam anenas dors mezes para
o prazo e as outras divisoes ainda
podem, por sens esforgos. fazer jus
ao • remio- de $5,000. Este e nm
rlcis niais prometteihmes concurs(.),s
que temos organizado, e, natnral-
mente, esperamos grandes sur-
presas daqui para o seu cncerra
nieiil ).

—L in des'^acho telegrapliico, vin-
<lo do studio, informa-ncis que “A
Primavera ein Paris” e um filme
musical rlos melhores que a Para-
niount tern produzido. Aguardem,
pois, a obra que tao promettedora-
mente se annuncia.

“7lRiiahnente alvigareiras sao as
noticias referentes a grande pro-
duegarr “As Cruzadas,” que ja se
acha inteiramente concluida. Mr.
De Mille esta agora occupado na
nielindrosa operagao de montagem
do filme, cuja estreia, espera-se, nao
tardara inuito.

Quandc) a presente edigao che-
gar as inaos dos amigos no estran-
geiro, ja Mr. Jan Kieinira estara a
caminho de Hollywood. Segiindo
sahemos, trata-se da escolha de um
srgjimicnto para sur ror ullc Hliiia-
do, que prove de grande cxito em
todo o nnindi:

Cada rlia se rlescohrem novos
pormenores para a filmagao do
Big Broadcast, afim de fazer

delle um trahalho de goslo mter-
nacional. O nosso studio, ein colla-
horagao corn o nosso departainento
estrangeiro, esta reunindo esplen-
didas musicas para que o filme
saia uma produegao que a todos
agrade.

—Mr. Lubitsch e Mr. Hershrun
pediram-nos encarecidamente que
Hies dessemos opinloes sinceras,
colhidas no estrangeiro, sobre as
nossas produegoes ultimainente ex-
hilddas, para oue possarn com se-
guranga pautar o gosto e o feitio
dos novos filines. Para satisfazer
esse pedido, estarnos preparando
um formulario que, uma vez cheio,
os seus dados terao jrara o caso
tairta importancia como o que se
refira ao rnurado rlas agencias e
seus auxiliares. Ao terminarmos
esse formulario, esperamos que por
elle nos deem os agentes todos os
flados necessarios. Sobre este par-
ticular, dirigir-se-a Mr. Hicks aos
senhores interessados.
—O pedido que fizemos aos no-

sos amigos, afim de ejue deni rnaior
divulgagao ao emblema na Para-
mount, tern dado optiino resultado.
B importante nao nos esqueganios

DEZE MAANDGROOT
NIEUWS

Degenen onzer lezers. die dc
Eerste Internationale Conventii
\an Paramount, te Parijs, bijwo-
'cn, onder leiding van onzen Vice-
President, John W. Hicks J
hccten wij hartelijk welkoin. Wij
weten, dat L' aldaar een reek
buitengewoon belangrijkc berich-
ten zult hooren, verreweg dc be-
langrijkste in de geschiedenis van
Paramount. Voor de lezers. die
deze conventie niet kunnen bijwo-
nen, zullen wij een gedetailleerd
overzicht en een volledige besch-
rijving oiuiemen in de e<litie van
de volgende maand. Die editie zal
tevens gewijd worden aan de Pa-
ramount Conventie, in de Vereen-
igde Staten, welke op bet eind
dezer maand zal worden gehouden

\ oor de andere twaalf divisies is

bet zeer zeker nieuws, dat de beer-
mi \'ork en Graham de leiding beb-
ben verinerd in bet concours. Bij
bet ter jierse gaan \ an dit nummer,
bebbeii de twaalf divisies no,g twee
voile maanden om een brok van
de uitgeloofde $5()()() in de wacbt
te sleepen. Ninmier bebben wij
een concours met zooveel span-
ning gevolgd en wij verwacbten
een opwindenden finish.

Cit een telegrafiscb verslag uH
Hollywood, betrefJende P-CRlfS
IX DE LEXTE, maken wij op dat
deze rolprent. de allerbeste muzi-
kale film is, welke Paramount in
<le laatste jaren beeft vervaardigd.
Heuglijker nieuws dan dit bad L’
bezwaarlijl; kunnen verlangen.

Bovendien liereikt ons verblij-
iknd nieuws omtrent DE KRLHS-
'rOCHJ'EN, tbans geheel gefilind.
Regisseur DeMille is bezig de film
ti.' monteeren en de distrilnitieidan-
nen zullen binnenkort bekend ge-
maakt worden.

Wanneer L' dit leest, is Jan Kie-
imra op weg naar Hollywood. El-
ken dag hooren wij van nieuwe
scenes, welke opgenomen zullen
worden in THE RIG BROAD-
C.\S r. Aangezien men beoogt
ileze film tot een internationaal
succes te maken, kcmien er talrijke
iiuizikale nummers in voor.

De Heeren Lubitsch en Herz-
brun verzoeken ons te wijzen op
bet groote belang van accurate en
opreebte inlicbtingen omtrent de
reactie van bet buitenlandscbe
publiek op onze films. Dit is een
der boofd factoren welke in aan-
merking komen bij bet vervaar-
digen van films, die door ons w'or-
den gedistribueerd. Om zoo effec-
tief mogelijk te voldoen aan dit
verzoek, werken wij tbans aan een
.gedetailleerd projectie rapport, het-
welk wij LJ zoo spoedig mogelijk
zullen toezenden. De Heer Hicks
is voorneinens dit nieuwe rapport
nader in dit orgaan te bespreken.
Het is van even groot belang als
I'W financieele en personeel rap-
porten.

Het doet ons buitengemeen ge-
noegen te constateeren dat ons
verzoek om het handelsmerk van
Paramount beter tot zijn recht te
laten komen, overal weerklank
beeft gevonden.

de que inuitos milhoes de dollares
e annos de trabalbo bonesto foram
gastos para fazer desse emblema o
mais famosa insignia na industria
de filmes.

INTERESSANTE PARA-
MOUNT-NACHRICHTEN

Allen unseren Lesern, wclche an
Paramount’s erstem internationalen
Koinent in IMris teilnebmen, ent-

bicten wir einen frohen Gruss. Den
librigcn Lesern, denen es unmbglicb
isl dicsen \-on \’izeprasident John W.
Hicks Jr., geleiteten Konvent zu be-
sueben, versprcchen wir einen aus-
fuhrlicben Bericbt mit Illustrationen

in unserer naebsten Ausgabe. Diese
Nummer wird gleicbzeitig alle Einzel-
beiten mui Paramount's diesjahrigem
amerikaniseben Konvent bringen, der
Elide des Monates bier in den Verei-
nigten Staaten abgehalten wird.

Es wird sicberlieh bei alien Filialen

grosse Vervvunderung aiislbsen, dass
die Hcrren York und Graham die
Fubrung im W'ettbcw'erb iibernom-
men haben. W'abrend sich diese Zei-
len im 1 )ruck liefinden, sind es nur
nocb zwei voile Alonate, in denen die
Mitglieder der ubrigen 12 Abteilun-
gen Zeit fiir den Endspurt und ibren
AiUeil an den ausgesebriebenen 5000
Dollar baben. Es ist dieses der
grilsste Wettbewerb in der Gcschicbte
unserer b'irma und ein schwer er-
kampftes Endergebnis ist zu cr-
warten.

.\us Hollywood wird uns gedrahtet,
dass “Paris im Friibling” der beste
1 onfilm ist, den Paramount seit

Jabren luoduziert bat. J)iese Nach-
riebt sollte besonders alien Auslands-
abteilungcn sebr wdllkommen sein.

Audi fiber “The Crusades” hbren
wir begcisterle Bericbte. Die aktuclle
inszenierung ist beendet und Air. de
Mille befindet sicb nunmebr bei der
draniaturgiscben Bearbeitung dieses
b'ilnies, die sebr scbnell vonstatten
gebt. Der Verleib wird in allernach-
ster Zeit angekimdigt werden.

Bcim Lesen dieser Zeilen befindet
sich Jan Kiepura auf dem AA'ege nach
Hollywood. Alle Plane fiir seinen
ersten bibii lassen auf einen grossen
internationalen Erfolg schliessen.

b'erncr werden auch taglich Plane
fur die Inszenierung von “The Big
Broadcast” bekanntgegeben, die auf
einen Film deuten, der wieder beson-
ders fur das Ausland geeignet ist.

Ibiser Atelier riebtet sicb ganz nach
unseren Wfinseben, soweit es sich um
iiiusikalischc Produktionen handelt

;

und man gibt sich die erdenklichste
Millie, diesen Film mit einer Fiille von
Musik auszustatten.

Die Herren Lubitsch und Herz-
brun haben uns verscbiedentlich da-
rauf aufmerksam gemacht, dass sie

grossen Wert auf einen umgebenden
und genauen Bericbt fiber die Aiif-

nahrne unserer Filme im Auslandc
legen, denn nur an Hand derartiger

Bericbte ist es ibnen mbglich, Stoffe

fiir rieue Filme zu wiihlen. Wir ar-

liciten monientan einen neuen Vor-
fiihrungsreport aus, der genau so
wiebtig ist wie die Finanz- und Per-
sonalberichte. Sobald diese neuen
Foriiiulare fertig sind erwarten wir
regelniiissige eimrehende Bericbte von
alien Filialen. Mr. Hicks wird in ab-
schbarer Zeit auf diese Frage naher
eingeben.

PARAMOUNTS VIKTIGAS
NYHETER

Till vara lasare, som komma
vara narvarande vid Paramounts
sta, stora internalionella mote i P
under ledning av var vicepreside

John W. Hicks Jr., bedja vi att

framfbra var bjartliga valkomsth
ning. Vi iiro forvissade om, att

alia komma att fa bora de viktig:

nyheter, som Paramount nagoi
baft nojet att delgiva. Till dem
vfira lasare, som ej kunna vara i

\arande vid detta mote, lova vi

noggrann och detaljerad upplysn
om alb, som hander med rikt bildi

terial i iiasta nummer. Detta hi

kommer ocksa att innehalla allt, s

bander, under Paramounts am*
kanska mote, som kommer att ba
senare under denna iiianad.

Det ar tiivelsutan nyheter till

andra tolv divisionerna, att her
York ocb Graham iiro ledarna dei

manad. Just nu iir det endast
bela manader, under vilka medk
mama a\' de andra tolv divisioriei

kunna gbra de framsteg, de hop
.gbra, for att vinna en del av (

stora $5000 \ insten. Det iir den st

sta pristiivlan \i baft och vi vanta
den livligaste slutspurt. som 1

tiinkas.

Ett telegram trail Hollywood
plyscr OSS om, att “Paris in Sprii

ar den biista musikfilm, som Pa
mount bar gjort nagonsin.

Nybeterna om “The Crusad
iiro ocksii ytterst lovande, och U’

tagningen iir nu avslutad. Mr. I

Mille halier just nu pa med att kli]

filmen sa fort det goras later— (

filmen kommer snart att utslappa

marknaden.

Niir ni alia liisa dessa nyheter,

Jan Kiepura pa viig till Hollywo
Av allt vi hbrt, kommer bans for

film att bli en stor success. Vark
over.

For var dag fa vi fler och i

ni'heter om “The Big Broadcai
som alia visa, att den filmen komn
att bli intressant till alia olika land

Var atelje forstar tydligen att vi 1

hova overdadiga musikfilmer och

spara verkligen inte pa nagot att

OSS det biista mbjliga vad musik c

allt betraffar i denna sistnamnda fi'

Herrar Lubitsch och Herzbrun
delgivit OSS sin mening pa flertal

satt, hur oerhbrdt viktigt det ar

fa meddelande fortast mojligt, 1

vara olika filmer aro mottagna i

landet. Endast pa detta satt genii

dessa meddelanden kunna de foril

de filmer, som komma att goras h;

niist. Vi halla just nu pa att ut;

beta ett nytt delgivande om vara ko
mande filmer, som kommer att

lika viktigt som vilken affarsrapp'

som heist. Niir denna form ar fi

dig, komma vi att otaligt invar

mottagandet av desse nyheter c

alias olika reaktioner till dem fr

alia vara kontor. Mr. Hicks har
stor nyhet att fbrkunna angaen
denna sak mycket snart.Die Erwiderungen auf den von

uns geausserten Wunsch fiir bessere
Ausnutzung der Paramount Schutz-
marke, sind sebr erfreulich. Niemals
sollte es vergessen werden, dass es

Millionen von Dollar und grosse
Opfer gekostet hat, diese Schutz-
marke zu der Welt bestbekannten
Film-Insignia zu machen.

Svaret till var bon for mera t

nonsering for Paramounts tradema
iir oerhordt uppmuntrande. Vi
aldrig glomma de millioner dolk

och det oerhbrda arbete och ener

som ligger bakom detta marke, c

som gjort det till det mest kanda fill

trademark i varlden.
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Published on the first of every

mouth from the Paramount Buildi)ig

at the Crossroads of the Jl’orld in

Neiv York City, U. S. A. Published,

moreover, in the interests of Para-
mount Legionnaires the zvorld oz'er,

for the express purpose of perpetuat-

ing in tangible form that magnificent
spirit of unselfishness and devotion
zvhich is the pride of our organisation

and the cirjy of the industry.

Edited by Albert Deane.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES, Inc.

There you have the name of the new parent company. It

relegates to that hazy hackgronnd which we shall call history

for want of a better name, the title of "Paramount I’uldix

Corporation” which once used to signify headquarters for the

product known as “The Best Show In Town.”

“THE LAST OUTPOST”
Better look out, fellows ! Ther

another grand action picture sneaki

U]) on you, and our tip is that it

going to be a winner.
Somehow or other the finger

prophecy points to the film—at pr(

cut called ‘‘The Last Outpost”— 1 1

ing in the class of “Bengal Lance
^

Excepting for this major ditferenc >

“Lancer" had four years of ballyh
j

ahead of it. 1

We’ve read the script of the nci
picture and are thrilled beyond wor
by it. Its locales are Alesopotam;'

Egypt and the Sudan, and its ca;

an almost completely British one, h
Cary Grant, Claude Rains, Colin Ta
ley as the men and Gertrude Michal
as the lone woman. Uniforrr
marching men, brushes with the n

lives, tank corps and aeroplanes pr

dominate in the action.

We’re thrilled enough to urge yc

to start ymur campaign at once. !

Vol. 2 .lime, 198,5 \(>. « ADOLPH ZUKOR GEORGE J. SCHAEFER DE MILLE’S NEXT

JUNE I3tli to 16tli

THESE ARE DATES OF THE
DOMESTIC CONVENTION

While last moiith’.s issue was
actually being printed, the dates
of the Ainericaii Paramount Con-
vention were set hack from May
until .June. To have halted the
issue long enough to make this

change would have meant that
the issue could not reach the Ikiris

Convention in time. .So we went
ahead and are making the correc-
tion now.

In one way it is fortunate. Had
the .American Convention kept to
schedule, this issue would have
been swamped with news of the
Paris, laindon and Xew York Con-
ventions. None of the three would
have really been ‘done right by.’

Now, however, we ai'e able to give
you the first two, and promise
another crowded issue next month
telling of the X. Y. ha|)[)enings.

OSLO OFFICE HOXOREI)

Because it was felt that “The
President Vanishes” carries a tre-

mendous moral lesson to the work-
ing man, the Labor Government of

Norway was more than ordinarily

interested in the film. So much so

that a special screening was held

in Paramount’s Oslo exchange for

the Prime Minister, Mr. Nygards-
vold, who is shown at the right of

the front row in the above picture.

Next to him is Mrs. Nygardsvold,
Mrs. Secretary of State Bergsvik,
member of the Storting (senator)
Olsen-Hagen. In the second row
from the right: Senator Haavarstad
and senator Skarholt. In the last

row are Paramount Manager Erling
Eriksen (left) and chief clerk,

Gustav Berg-Jaeger,

OUR LEADERS PRAISE THE CONVENTION
It is with tlie utmost gratifica-

tion that I have heanl from Air.

Hicks how truly successful your

great Paris Convention was.

Hearing his report, I know that

the real spirit of our world wide

organization is more alive than

ever before: while the pledges

of loyalty and co-operation which

you sent me through your Inter-

national Legion’s leader make
me hajipier than anything else

has done in a very long while.

ADOLPH ZUKOR

It seems to me from reports

brought hack by two completely

reliable witnesses, that the first

Paramount International Con-
vention held abroad was one of

the most colorful Paramount
successes in all history. This is

indeed thrilling news; all the

more important and exciting be-

cause it was your own courage

and perseverance through manv
trying months which made the

success of this Convention pos-

silile.

GLORCE J. SCHAEFER

Pai'aniount definitely announci
fhaf the Hihlieal story of “Samso
and Delilah” will be Cecil B. D<r
.5Iille’s next production. It wi ^

have all of the music of the ffi

inous Opera of the same name.—
NEXT MONTH

A wealth of meritorious
material has been crowded
out of this issue, even
though we enlarged to 16
pages. .’Inly issue is already
in process of assembling, and
if your story or material is

not in .June, then .luly’ll

have it.



QhrammntJnternationcd^^ ^
Paramount's First International Convention to be held outside of America was a success beyond the limits of

,

I calculation by words and phrases. It produced a sense of uplift and inspiration in those attending it which can be meas-

ured by no other yardstick than that which says that when a mighty world company is motivated by loyalty and the

^>1
sense of security in the knowledge that merit and accomplishment will be rewarded—then that Company has an

I

asset which is superlatively limitless.

jMagnificent Paris Convention
May 11^ 12, 13, 14 Were Days That Saw Paramount History Made

Paramount^s international Convention of Paris, May 1935, will be historic-

lly remembered whilever there is a Paramount organization. Something more

ban the writing of history was accomplished there: an implacable foundation

pr a greater International Legion was created by it, and the memory of friend-

hips cemented there by Paramounteers from all parts of Europe will endure

'hiiever memories endure.

I
Into this great concourse of

lie hundred and twenty-five

aramounteers poured the per-

onality highlights of Para-

lount’s three European divisions

f activity — Distribution, Pro-

action and Exhibition. The
rst chapter represented by Divi-

on Managers, Managers and
alesmen; Production by the

cecutives of the Paramount
jinville Studio in which the

onvention was held; and Exhi-
tion by the managerial execu-

ve of Paramount’s theatres in

ranee and other countries of

urope.

Home Office had representa-

on by Mr. Hicks and Mr. Welt-
er, which fact alone keyed the

elegates to a terrific pitch of ex-
tement.
Early on the morning of May

I the delegates who had poured
ito Paris from all points of the
)mpass gathered in the main the-
tre of the Joinville Studio where
tephen Fitzgibbon, executive
lanager of the studio, greeted
lem. For several weeks a coips
f carpenters and decoiators had
orked under the direction of Mr.
itzgibbon preparing the studio
)! this event. The theatre had
een redecorated and given the
•ue Paramount touch with por-
aits of the Company’s executives,
he entile exterior of one of the
tages had been bedecked witb
osters from all parts of the world
j as to give the gatheilng a true
iternational touch.
Promptly on schedule the meet-

ig began mider the spirited di-
ection of General Foreign Repre-
sntative Fred W. Lange. He
pened proceedings by paying a
otable tribute to Mr. Zukor, fol-
)wing wbicb tbe film speech of
[r. Zukor, recorded in New York,
as screened. Mr. Lange then
aid another fine tribute, this time
) Mr. Schaefer, whose New York
Im speech followed with neat pre-
ision. Then two more fine trib-

STANDINGS AS ANNOUNCED AT
THE PARIS CONVENTION

Due to a special dispensation, New York was enabled

to secure the standings as at the end of April for an-

nouucing to the assembled Conventioneers in Paris on

May 12. The news was cabled, and its highlights are :

—

STILL FIRST YORK
2nd . . Was Fifth . .COCHRANE
3rd

.

. . Was Second GRAHAM
4th. . . Status Quo . . KLARSFELD
5th. . . Was Third MESSERI

6th. . . Same As Was .... .KENNEBECK
7th. . . Was Eighth . . .SCHAEFER
8th. . . Was Seventh .... . . . BALLANCE
9th. . . As You Were .... .PRATCHETT
10th. . . Status Duo ABOAF
11th. . . Another Ditto . . . SUSSMAN
12th. . .Still Another . . . . DAY
13th. ..Was Fourteenth . NATHAN
14th. . . Was Thirteenth . . . .DEL VILLAR

CONFIDENTIAL. Secure in the l)elief that it won’t be

seen by anybody else but those it concerns, we are slip-

ping a piece of information “under the wire’’ to the effect

that Five (5) countries were over cjuota as of the time

these standings were tabulated. f the countries con-

cerned will promise not to breathe the information to a

soul, we’ll identify them as

JAPAN, GERMANY, SWEDEN, CUBA,
JUGO-SLAVIA—in that order.

utes prefaced the screening of
speeches by Messrs. Heni’j' Herz-
brun and Ernst Lubitsch.

Following these introductions.
Ml'. Lange began his own address,
a remarkably stii'ring document in

which the General Foreign Repre-
sentative told in unmistakable
terms of sincerity how much he
valued the magnificent spirit of
cooperation which has been ex-
tended to biiii ever since he set

foot in Europe. He felt fKisitive

that such a fine spii'it of sports-
manship and true geniality could
only be found ui sucb an organiza-
tion as Pai'amoimt is.

His introduction of Mr. Hicks
was fittingly in keeping with the
importance of this occasion. The
speech of the Foreign Legion’s
Leader, which lasted for somewhat
more than an hour, but which was
exaltingly timeless for those priv-
ileged to listen to it, is reported
on elsewhere in this Convention
stoi-y.

Then followed Mr. Lange’s in-

ti'oduction of Mr. Weltner, whose
speech also is repoi'ted on else-
where. Next to be called upon
wei'e the individual Division Man-
agei's, each of whom made delight-
fully informative addresses, each
one climaxed by a reaction, in the
.si>eaker’s native language, to Mr.
Hicks’ speech.

This completed the entire morn-
ing’s session of the first day,
which had been devoted exclusive-
ly to Distribution. Luneb follow-
ed in a beautiful Italian villa set-
ting on the stage immediately at
the back of the poster display.

Following this adjournment
came the session devoted to Actu-
alities Pai'aniount (Pai'ainount
News), begun with the screening
of a special newsieel most of the
contents of which had been taken
that moining immediately prior to
the assembly. This reel was a
smart piece of editing and reflect-

ed the highest ciedit on Editor A.
J. Richard, who followed its

screening with a si>lendid address
to the gathering, delivered in
French.
He was followed to the platfoim

by Ike Blumenthal, in charge of
Paramount’s pi'oduction activities
in Pai'is. He received a tre-
mendous ovation from the gather-
ing and delivered a remarkably in-
•spiring talk on Paramount’s plans,
and what it has meant to him to
have devoted so many glorious
years to Paiamount’s sei'vice.

Frank Farley, in his capacity of
European Representative of the

{Continued on Next Page)
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Paris Convention a Magnificent Paramount Success
[

(Continued from Page 3)

Ainei'ican Production I)c])ai’tinent,

then gave some of the luglilisiits

of liis I'ecent visit to New Yoi'k and
Hollywood. He explained to the
conclave the exact nature of the
production department’s new ad-
ministration and also f^ave addi-
tional details of the pictuies which
had been outlined by Mr. Hicks.
He heartened his auditors im-
mensely by telling them of the
great sinceritjy of the studio to co-
operate one hundred percent in
producing a prt)duct which is in-
ternational in ai)peal rather than
national. Especially did he sound
the ke^ynote of what Ernst lai-

hitsch means to us, and of how
every Paramount picture produced
in Hollywood is actually a Euh-
hitsch Production. (Messeri later
wisecracked this into a statement
that “\Ve will have Ol) Paramount
pictures, each one produced under
the magnifying glass of Euhitsch.”)
The day’s session thereupon con-

cluded with the screening of the
product trailer, consisting of reels
from “The Ci'usades,’’ “The IJig

Hroadcast,” “Paris In .Spring”
and “doin’ To Town.”

Hut the i)rogramme was far
from over. Speeding forth from
the studio, a delegation of about
forty of the Conventioneers swej)!
do\Mi on St. Ijazaire .Station and
scooped Hritain’s .John Cecil Gra-
ham olf his feet as he lamled from
the (iolden .Arrow. It was one of
those hursts of irrejiressihle enthu-
siasm such as I’aramount conven-
tions are noted for.

That night followed the hampiet
at the Pre-Catalan, in the Hois
de Houlogne. One glimpse of this
glittering exent is pictured on an-
other page, and the gaiety at that
one table was evident at every
one table in the spacious hampiet
room. Many stai's of the French
screen were present, as well as di-

rectors, producers and critics. On-
ly two sjieeches were made, one by
Henri Klarsfeld and one l>y the
Dean of the French Critics. The
glittering climax to the hampiet
was a magnificent stage show, pro-
duced by ,lac(iues Charles, and fea-
turing heailline acts gathered from
all jiarts of Europe, with ex’ery act
giving its services gratuitously as
a tribute to Paramount.

Sunday, the second day of the
Convention, was devoted to the
screening of jiroduct during the
<lay, and to attendance at the
Folies Hergeres iluring the eve-
ning. Every delegate was in at-
temlance at both events.
Monday was the day of the

l.'rench Convention, jiresided over
by Henri Klarsfeld. .Mr. Ijaiige

opened the meeting with a brief
address and then turned the chair
over to Mr. Klarsfeld. Messrs.
Hicks and Weltner wei’e in at-
tendance at this gathing, and at
its conclusion .Mr. Hicks again
.spoke, this time hiiefly. The after-
noon of this day was devoted to
further screening of the new prod-
uct.

Tuesday morning was devoted
to indix'idual meetings between
Nlr. Hicks and the Division mana-
gers. In the afternoon all dele-
gates were the guests ol I*ara-
niount’s Paris Exchange, acclaim-
ed by all as the most modern film

T ROM HIv.AZIE: The following is the mes.sage that whammed its way
over the cables—and over the signature of John L. Day, Jr., General
.>lanager for South America, directly to the heart of the Convention:—

SOUTH AMERICAN DIVISIONS JOIN CONGRATULATIONS
EVERY WISH FOR SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION STOP WE
HESITATE ISSUE CHALLENGE THIS TIME IN ORDER
NOT DISCOURAGE YOUR BOYS BUT INTEND LEAD
FOREIGN DIVISION FIRST SECOND AND THIRD PLACES
STOP HERES TO PARAMOUNT BIGGEST YEAR~DAY.

ANOTHER ONE FROM DAY
SEASON OFFICIALLY OPENED FIFTEENTH WITH
CLEOPATRA EARNINGS BEYOND POSSIBLE EXPECTATION
STOP WEEKS BUSINESS BIGGEST IN HISTORY OF
COMPANY STOP ADVISE EUROPEAN LADS WATCH STEP
ABC COMBINATION COMING INTO THEIR AND HOW
FROM CHILE: And Henito del Villar, Managing Director in Chile,

Peru and Holivia, had a smashing message which we give you first in

Spanish, and then in an English translation:—
MENSAJE DE LOS PARAMOUNTENSES EN LA COSTA DEL
PACIFICO DE SUD AMERICA A SUS COLEGAS EN EUROPA CON
MOTIVO DE SU CONVENCION ANUAL OUE SE CELEBRARA EN

MAYO DE 1935 cn PARIS
Los Paraniontenscs de la Costa del Paeifico sc asoeian al juhilo con que

los Europcos celebran su Cuin'cncion de Mayo de 1935 y juiiito cun haccr

Z'otos par la z’cntnra personal dc cada uno dc ellos cn especial de sus dignos

iefes y cl cngrandcciinicnto aim mas dc la PARAMOUNT cn cl iniindo

entcro, los inrita a lucliar por cl Scgiindo Pnesto cn la competent ia mundiai
del periodo 1935-1936 dchido a que cl Primer Lugar cstd asegurado para
la dh'isioic dc Chili, Peru y Bolivia "contra todo riesgo y peso a qiiien peseC

(signed) BENITO DEL VILLAR
(TRANSLATION)

The Paramountcers in the Pacific Coast most heartily adhere to the spirit

zvith zvhich the Europeans celebrate their Convention of May of 1935 and
at the same time advocate for the personal zvclfare of everyone of them
and that of their zvurthy leaders in particular, and fur the still zvidcr develop-
ment of PARAMOUNT ACTIVITIES throughout the zvorld, challenge

them to fight for Second Place in the yearly contest for 1935-1936 ozving

to the fact that the Winning Position is assured for my Diz'ision of Chile,

Pent and Bolizna, "against all risks and come zohat may.’’

FROM PAN.A^I.A: This is the message that (ieneral Manager Jerome
P. Siissman tiling across the Atlantic to Paris in order to express the
sentiments of the Caribbean Division.

Please extend to Fred Lange and his men the Caribbean Diznsion's Good
IJ’ishes for a siiceessfiil Convention. ll’c zoish them luck during the coming
year. From Pierpoint, Donohue, Reyes, Jacobs, (sgd.) Sussman,

A Letter from John Day

While I know tiiat Fred is a formidable rival and that he has a bunch
of fast workers with him, I am afraid that Carl, Moe, Monty and the
rest of the gang, including the “B-R (Blue Ribbon) EMUS’’ will have
to be satisfied.

I have got in John Nathan, Tibor Rombauer and Benito <lcl Villar
some pretty fast workers myself and they are backed up Iiy just about
as fine a gang of go-getters as there are in the field.

CLEOPATRA is an absolute knockout, breaking all box-office
records. I write with reverence in mentioning the BENGAL LANCER,
what a picture and what grosses. While on the subject of pictures,
RLTMBA is another baby just full of that class of entertainment that
our people love.

Paramount sure is living up to promises this year, we are leading
them all. Don’t it make you feel great? (~^gd.) JOHN L. DAY

FROM HUENO.S AIRES: Managing Director John H. Nathan wouldn’t
let an opportunit.y like the Paris Convention get by without some in-

dication of his Division’s sentiments. Here’s what he cabled Mr. Hicks
on their behalf:

“BUENOS- AIRES. — MEILLEiURS VOEUX DES GAUCHOS
D’ARGENTINE A TOUS LES CONGRESSISTES DE PARIS.”

NATHAN

exchange in the entire woi'ld.
And so the fii'st overseas Intel

|

national Convention came to
glorious conclusion. In more waj *

than one it was an unfoi*gettabl
occasion, the principal reason b( '

ing that it ushered in a new er
of I’aramount pi'estige not onl fe

for those who attended it, nor ye T1

again for the I’aramounteers the, i

in turn i-ejiresented, but tor Par
|

amounteers and the Paramount or
ganization everywhere.

Our report is not yet concluded i (s

however. .Matters which have beei
fi

merely I'eported on in the forego
ing have to be told of in greatei .

detail.

Highlights of
Mr. Hicks’ Speech

The address of Paramount In-j-j

ternational Legion’s Leader wipL
forever live in the memory oijsi

every one of his listeners as a?

dramatic event of the highest imy '[

portance. He spoke for mori .Ij

than 75 minutes, entirely withoui!

,

notes, and although he devoted
an important part of the talk ton lo

the vital subject of the new,
j

forthcoming product, his speech’

was pre-eminently for and abouti

the men seated before him, as,
,

well as those staunch Para-i.
,ii

mounteers represented by these ' '•

men.
Tinged with an emotion of un-

j

ipiestioned sincerity, Mr. Hicks
addressed these men in the light ,

.j

of what they had done throughout -

the entire period of their service
with Paramount, hut most partic-

j

ulai'Lv for what they have done for*
!

Paramount during the past two
j

momentous years. He showed
,

that he knew, with umiiistakabbjF
certainty, of the devotion ih«^li®

have shown to the organization,
p

of the uphill battle thejy have j.
fought, and of why the only light

which guided them through the
smoke and mists of uncertainty

I

“

was the knowledge that they were ™

Pai'aniounteers. .Such a glorious
accomplishmeiit, he said, was
only possible to an organization
such as Paramount is, and no inenb'
anywhei'e in the world could bC’

more proud of themselves than'?'*

those men before him who,
strangely enough, viewed what
they had done not as some heroic
feat, but as a simple, straightfor-;
ward duty to their company.

Emotion gri|)ped the Interna-
j

tional Legion’s l^eader as he siioke i

of being almost humble in the
j

presence of such fearless fighters, ,

who had actually shown by per-\

foi'inance that they are the true -

foundation of the Company. Hel
j

told them that he would go to any
jj

limits within his jiower to help
them gain the new I'ewards which
their tireless work entitled them
to. He was at his desk to serve ,

them at any time, for this is what ,

their achievements had bestowed
upon them.

Profound testimony to the pow-
er of Mr. Hicks’ speech is the fact

j|

(Continued on Page 10)
in
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Paramount's Hollywood Studio Thunderously Busy

TWO SET FOR MARLENE DIETRICH. STAR
APPROVES BOTH STORIES AND DIRECTORS

One of the month’s i)araniount items of Paramoimt news
is the setting of Frank IJorzage and Lewis Milestone for the
direction of the next two Marlene Dietiich pictures. The first

of the productions, tentatively titled “The Pearl Necklace,” is

scheduled to get under way within the next few weeks. It has
a 193!5, up to the minute locale and is expected to show the
glamorous star in a more glittering, human and actionfiil light

than she has ever been seen hefoie. Horzage, you will recall,

directed “Farew'ell To Arms.”
The second picture, which Milestone will dire<'t, is expected

to be in pi-oduction before the end of the year.

Gary Cooper is scheduled for the male lead in “The Pearl
Necklace” and may also be in the second picture.

PRODUCTION ITEMS

1 Mary Brian is back in a Para-

jhount picture, playing the romantic

lead in the W. C. Fields picture,

^Everything Happens At Once.”

(

Mary Ellis, now in London, has

ad her Paramount option renewed,

'his calls for a minimum of two
lore musical films.

In the Walter Wanger production

f “Shanghai,” in addition to Charles

Boyer and Loretta Young, arc Walter
Lingsford, Hedda Hopper and Willie

Fung.

Henry Henigson, for the past sev-

!ra! years one of the most successful

froducers at Universal, has joined

Paramount as an associate producer,

i

Additional yearly contracts as asso-

liate producers have been given

i

thur Hornblow, Jr. and Y'illiam

Baron. Hornblow, who produced
uggles of Red Gap,” will make six

times, and LcBaron will make
,-en.

fohn Halliday has the important
e of The Duke of Towers in the

ry Cooper-Ann Harding picture,

cter Ihhetson.” Henry Hathaway
rlirecting.

jhe started in the loading woman
e in “The Glass Key” as Rosalind
Hi, but the alchemy of Hollywood

as changed her name to the more
rosaic Rosalind Keith.

Kitty Carlisle is back in Hollywood
t work on “Rose of the Rancho,”
vhich has a cast headed by Gladys
iwarthout, John Boles, Willie How-
rd and many others. It is an oper-
tta film.

Wendy Barrie and Henry Wads-
Vorth have the romantic leads in

The Big Broadcast.” The film it-

elf features Bing Crosby, Carlos
rardel, Richard Tauber, The Vienna
ihoir Boys and a host of other inter-

Lati{)nal personalities.

Phillip Reed is creating on the

creen, in “Accent on Youth,” the

ame role which, distinguished his

Inost recent appearance on the stage,
rhe picture stars Sylvia Sidney and
Herbert Marshall.

I
Julie Haydon, formerly under con-

ijract to Hecht-MacArthur, and fea-

ipred opposite Noel Coward in “The
icoundrel,” has been given a long
srm contract by Paramount.
Warner Oland plays the role of

he Chinese Ambassador to the
Russian Court in Walter Wanger’s
roduction for Paramount, “Shang-
ai.”

Randolph Scott joins the cast of

ISo Red The Rose,” thus linking
[ifith Margaret Sullavan and
dauline Lord in this epic Para-
mount film.
' Claude Rains, Cary Grant and
Raymond Milland head the cast of

The Last Outpost” to date.

Walter Wanger has placed his

ourth Paramount release into work.
Phis is “Smart Girl” and will feature
da Lupino, Gail Patrick and Charlie
^iuggles.

Jan Kiepura, European singing star
rho has been signed by Paramount,
s due to arrive in New York on
Vugust 21st. He will proceed direct
o Hollywood. His first for Para-
nount will be “I Sing of Love.”
Paramount has an entire com-

)any on location at Annapolis,
Maryland, for the purpose of film-
ng exteriors for “Annapolis Fare-

well,” which features Sir Guy
Standing, Richard Cromwell, Tom
Brown and many others.

Bing Crosby will be a Para-
mount star for two and probably
three more years, according to a

new contract. His first picture on
this new deal will be “Two For
Tonight,” with Joan Bennett and
Mary Boland.
A story tentativelv titled “The

Bouncer” is to be Carl Brisson’s
ne.xt i)icture. It capitalizes cm the

renowned atlilctic prow'ess of the
star from Denmark, and additional-

ly w'ill give him all necessary op-
portunity to sing.

The cast of the new version of

“Interference” is now tentatively

set to include F.lissa Landi, Paul
Cavanagh, Kent Taylor and Ger-
trude Michael.

BARBARA STANWYCK TO
STAR IN A PARAMOUNT

PICTURE
We ai'e more

than happy to

rejiort that Bar-
bara Stanwyck,
one of the fore-

in o s t o f t h e

screen’s dra-
matic stars, has
been signed to

a Paramount
one-i)icture con-
tract. It is

probable that
this picture will

be the filmization of Ferenc Mol-
nar’s great stage success, “The
Pastry Baker’s Wife.”

We ask you n<)t to lake ovir

word for it, Imt to read the

following aeeounl of jtieliires

filming, and to he filmed, in

order to gauge the merit of

the headline that we have
strung across the toj) of this

page;
Through filming is Cecil B. l)e

Mine’s production, “The Crusades,”
with a lavish DeMille cast, headed
by Loretta Young, Henry Wil-
coxon, Ian Keitb, Katherine De
Mille, C. Aubrey Smith, Joseph
Schiidkraut, Alan Hale and fifty

others in featured roles in addition
to thousands of extra iilayers. Now
before the cameras are “Peter
Ibbetson,” under the direction of
Heni’y Hathaway, with Gary
Cooper, Ann Harding, and Ida
Ijiipino; “Accent on Youth,” witii

Sylvia Sidney and Herbert Mai--

shall undei’ the direction of Wesley
Buggies; “The Big Broadcast of
19;I5” directed by Norman Taurog
with an array of talent including
Bing Crosby, Burns and Allen,
Lyda Robert!, Carlos (fardel.

Buggies and Boland, Jack Oakie,
Wendy Barrie, Ethel Merman, Sir
(fuy Standing, Bill Robinson, Amos
’ll’ Andy, Walter C. Kelly, Tbe
Vienna lioys’ Choir, Jessica Hra-
gonette. Bay Noble’s band, Bichai'd
Tauber, tna Bay Hutton and Band
and otbers. Also the new W. (k
Fields picture, “Kvei'ything Haji-
pens at Once,” with Kathleen
Howard and Mary Brian, directed
by Clyde Bnickman; “.tlen Witb-
out Names,” with Fred MacMiirray,
Madge Evans and Ijynne Overman

;

and “Annaiiolis Farewell,” now
being filmed on location at the
Annapolis Naval Academy with Sir
(Juy Standing, Richaid Cromwell
and Tom Brown, directed by Alex-
ander Hall.

Films in prejiaration include “So
Bed the Bose,” with Margai'et
Sullavan, Pauline liord and Han-
•lolph Scott in leading roles under
King Vidor’s direction; “The Last

( Continued on Page 11)

PliANS FOB SYIvVIA

The insistence of so many coun-
tries on the retention of Sylvia
Sidney as one of our toji stars has
resulted in her following her pres-

ent brilliant work with Herbert
Marshall in “Accent On Youth”
with “Let’s Get Married,” in which
she will co-star with Fred Mac-
Murray. Above, with Alarshall.

Since the editor poured all of his faith, hope und understanding of
“Paris In Spring" into oi letter zvhich zvent to all offices, he zoants this same
letter to scrz'c as a personal prez'iezv of the film for “Paramount International

Nezi's" purposes, and herezvith reprints it.

HEAR ALL THE PARAMOUNT BOYS SING—
"HOORAY FOR 'PARIS IN SPRING'!"

Well, me heartie.s——here it is!

You’ve w'l'itten and wired, and cabled, and telephoned, and hegged
and pleaded for a rapturously i-omantic and titillatingiy tuneful
musical film for a long while, now; a film filled with eye-dazzling
beauty, breathless pulchritude, and above all, robust singing of
oiieretta calibre.

“Give us a film like thaf one sfarring Miss More Grace!” you’ve
begged. “Or like that one with Miss Annette MacDowell,” has been
your plea. Translated into more suitable tenns for this informative
occasion, you have thundered your requests at us for musical' films
that W'ould spell-bind audience.s everywhere throughout the world,
irrespective of the languages spoken by those audiences.

Well, here’s the answer; PARIS IN SPRING.
Our hat is off to the Paramount Studio! And those plaudits which

you hear echoing and i-eechoing around this letter are directed at
Messis. Lubitsch and Herzbiiin for giving us the picture; at Lewis
Milestone for directing it; and most decidedly at Miss Mary Ellis,

Mr. Tullio Gai'ininati and Miss Ida Lupino for interpreting the film
so ably that all the world might re.joice at and with them.

Double plaudits in this jiarticular letter go to Miss Ellis. For her
glorious voice you can at once discard all of the adjectives and super-
latives one is wont to use when referring to a golden-throated soprano
who ordinarily thrills her listeners to rapt and sublime ecstasy. For
this occasion you must seek new words.

When Miss Ellis glorifies (which is far, far greater than mere
singing) such melody poems as “Paris In Spring,” “Jealousy” and
her four other numbers in the film, you sense that here is filmusical
entertainment raised to a new and loftier plane. She is divine! And
divinely beautiful with it all. Never have vocal and physical beauties
been blended so poetically on the screen before.

As for tbe entire film itself, it is so magnificently entertaining in
its evei;y deijartment that if evei- there was a phot«i)lay which so
appealed to the sensibilties of audiences as to cause them to W'ant
to stop at the box-office on the way out, feeling that they had under-
paid the management on the way in—this is the film.
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PARIS CONVENTION- CEST MAGNIFIQUE!
Horc arc more intimate glitnpscs

of the great Paris Conclave (and

let us here interpose the remark
that never at any time in our reper-

torial history have we been con-

frotited with such a wealth of ma-
terial, and such ati overwhelming
desire to tiame every indi\idual in

every scetie). However, on this

l>age, and in these ten-iilus-thrce

scenes will be foutid the face of

every delegate to the great gather-

ing.

1. Here are all of the delegates

of the French Division, with Ad-
ministrateur 1 telcgue Henri Klars-

fcld in the left centre.

2. The represetitatixes and mati-

agers of the Euroi)ean theatres of

Paramoitut are here, with General

Manager Andre Ulhnatm on the

extreme right.

3. Is the interior of the Joiinille

Studio, with a message of greet itig

to all of the delegates.

4. Shows the mighty poster dis-

play, with Paramount i)OSters from
all parts of the world and in all

languages.

5. Mr. Hicks, fourth from the

left, is shf)wn with the Divisic)!!

Leaders and Home Office repre-

sentatives. Left to right are

:

Messrs. Americo .Aboaf, M. J.

Messeri, Andre LUlmann, director

of theatres; J. \\ . Hicks, Fred W’.

I.atige, T. X. Jones, Gus J. Schaefer,

Carl P. York, George W’eltner and
Henri Klarsfcld.

6. The table of Mr. Hicks at the

banquet at the Pre-Catalan. Seat-

ed betwecti Mr. Hicks and Mr. J. b •

Graham is Miss Betty Stockfehl,

star of English and French films.

7. The contingent from Scandi-

navia, headed of course by Carl P.

York.
8. The assembled delegates in the

main T'ro.iection room of the Join-

\illc Studio, where the convention

was held. They are facing the

speakers’ table shown on the cover.

9. The contingent from the Baltic

states headed by Mr. Kuzmin of

Latxia, at the right.

10. The delegates from Germany
and the other territories under the

jurisdiction of Gus. J. Schaefer,

who is shown in the centre of the

back row.
11. Robert Rosenthal, and his

contingent from Switzerland.
12. Matador M. J. Messeri and

that powerful contingent he fetched

north from Spain and Portugal.

13. Americo Aboaf and his “Men
of Iron’’ from Italy.

J. W. H., Jr., CABLED

More eloquent than any
thousand words of ours

could he is each individual

word of Mr. Hicks’ cabled

report on the I’aris Con-
vention. You will find it

reproduced, exactly as re-

ceived, wortl for word in

every detail, on Pages 8 and
9. Jt is an historical docu-

ment if we ever saw one.

iiinMwiii ewattf
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Bulldog Boys Have Both Bark and Bite!

ONDON’S GLORIOUSLY INSPIRING CONVENTION

Reported by R. Gittoes-Davies

Paramount’s Jul>ilee Year Sales Convention, held at the

rocadero, London, on April 12th, 13th and 14th, with

kr. J. C. Graham presitling, refleeted a spirit of tremendous

nthusiasm and was probably the most suecessful ever held

1 the history of the Organization in Great Britain. Confi-

ence over the company’s prospects was evident in every

peeeh and references to the recent successes of the Para-

ihount product, notably LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER and

.JUGGLES OF RED GAP all ijointed to a belief that these

Ipre the advance guard of greater achievements.

,
s New departures in procedure

, pd novelties all helped the at-

losphere of freshness and sur-

rise that kept every delegate

eyed up to concert pitch through-

ut the proceedings. Part of the
1 iscussion took the form of a de-

j

jate on the proposition that Para-
lount Pictures were getting het-

and better than ever. Mr.
lontague Goldman started the
iscussion with an effective speech
nd Earl St. John followed,

i Another novel touch originated

jy
Mr. Goldman was a unique

lethod of calling upon the next
jpeaker. Instead of naming the
lelegates, Mr. Goldman described
'le man in question mentioning
bme little peculiarity or idiosyn-
I’asy known as a rule only to a
Inall circle of his friends. In his
lioice of descriptions Mr. Gold-
jian revealed an amazingly inti-

pate knowledge of the personali-
ses of the individuals comprising
is Sales force, for everybody was
ble to identify himself from Mr.
Oldman’s definition, and no two
len answered to the same de-
ription. This aspect of the pro-
eedings produced a great deal of
lughter and gave rise to a lot of
ood natured chaff during the
onvention’s off-moments.
With the exception of Edwai'd

lyres (Secretary) regrettably pre-
ented by illness from attending,
be muster of executives was com-
lete and when .lohn Cecil Graham
pened the Convention he was
urrounded on the platform by
lontague Goldman, General Sales
[anager; Earl St. John, Director
f Theatres: Harold Walker, As-
istant Sales Manager and R. Git-
Jes-Davies, Director of Publicity.
Others present included Leslie

tolderness. Supervisor of Thea-
res; Charles Penley, General
lanager of Paramount Astoria
heatres; Oswald Cohen, Head Of-
ce Sales Representative; Ike Coi-
ns, District Manager, Newcastle,
dasgovv, Leeds; D. W. Abbey,
ondon. Branch Manager; Lou
[arris. District Manager, London,
irmingham, Cardiff; Ben Sim-
lons. District Manager, Manches-
er, Liverpool, Dublin; D. Gilpin,
jeeds Branch Manager; J. M.
litchie, Dublin Branch Manager;

Coles, Cardiff Branch Manager;
Hanison, Glasgow Branch Man-

ger; H. Nisbet, Liverpool Branch
lanager; ,1. Corper, Birmingham
[ranch Manager; N. Wild, Man-
hester Branch Manager; T. Led-
er, Newcastle Branch Manager.
In welcoming the delegates, Mr.

Jraham expressed his regret that

received in London.
“The appointment of Ernst

Ijiihitsch as Paramount produc-
fion chief,” said Mr. Graham, “is

one of the biggest moves forward
in the history of the company. We
are confident that Paramount Pro-
ductions will reach a level of ex-

cellence higher than that to which
everyone is already accustomed.
Ernst Lubitsch himself one of the
greatest production geniuses of

the screen, has behind him the
kind of story talent that is vitally

necessary to success.”

Mr. Graham then described Par-
amount’s constant look out for

new talent. While the stars of to-

THREE PHASES OF LONDON’S GLORIOUS CONVENTION
At top, the Convention gathering itself; in the centre, the luncheon;

and below, the concluding banquet. Messrs. J. C. Graham, Montague
Goldman, Earl St. John and Harold Walker are prominent throughout
the photographic glimpses.

John W. Hicks, Jnr., Vice Presi-

dent of Paramount International
Corporation, would not be in Eng-
land in time to be pi-esent.

Through the nearness of Easter
and the .Tubilee no postponement
of the meeting was possible when
the news of Mr. Hicks’ sailing was

STOP PRESS
A great midnight preview of Noel

Coieard’s, THE SCOUNDREL zuas

held at the Plaza, London, on May
23rd. The audience included many
fainou.z and di.’itingui.shed people and
the proceeds luent to the Prince of
Wales appeal for the Jubilee Trust
Fund.

day were pre-eminent they had
to be prepared for the time when
new faces would be wanted on
the screen. That was why the
company maintained, at consider-

able expense, a department which
watched every new play and
every irerformance in each new
[)lay, in an endeavour to acquire

the most promising talent. Par-
ticulars and tests of every likely

possibility were forwarded to the

studios and out of a hundred or so

submitted peiiiaps two or three
would be finally sifted out and of-

fered a chance of becorrring a Par-
arnoirnt player.

CONVENTION SIDELIGHT

A dual compliment to
John Cecil Grahant and Morr-
tague Goldtrtan was paid
these gentleirren irr the edi-
torial coltrrrrrrs of Londorr’s
trade paper “Cirrertra,” issrte

of April 17th. The tribute
reads

:

Oratorical

J. C. Graham has always
been accepted as otic of the

trade’s most brilliant after-

dinner speakers, or for that

matter speakers at any time

—

for he can handle an audience
with the same attention he can
a conversationalist. Now, it

seems, they’ve discovered an-

other Cicero in the nest. Mon-
tague Goldman, I am told, sur-

[lassed himself at the recent

Sales Conference, displaying a

Puckish wit and no small elf)-

ciuence, to the great enjoyment
of his team !

Most of the time of the Conven-
tion was natirrally devoted to I*ar-

arrrount’s big coming productiorrs.
Mr. Goldnran’s speech, also con-
fairred a glowing tribute to Erirst

Lubitsch, whose name, he said,

rrreant as rrruch irr a display ad-
ver’tiserrrerrt as that of rrrost stars.

It was a definite box-office asset
and tire tr-ade knew that.

In THE LIA ES OF A BENtiAL
LANCER arrd HIGGLES OF RED
(iAP he said they had two of the
Arrest fthrrs pr-oduced irr the sound
era. Both these Alms catrre into
the Foirrth Quarter schedule and
never before had two sirch films
beerr released in a sintilar perlorl.

This sfattdard would set the pace
fr-oiu rrow onward and nraintaining
this brilliant level Paramorrrrt pro-
ductions wotrld sweep orr to evert
greater trirrrttphs.

Earl .St. Johtt, Director of Thea-
tres, prrirrted orrt that even such
mrtstanding wintrers as BENGAIj
LANCER and RUGGLES were
not alone in their rnagniAeerrt box-
ofhee figitres..

Such pictures as THE GILDED
LILY and WINtiS IN THE DARK
had also left last year’s Agitres a
long way behitrd and he felt con-

Adent that MI.SSISSIPPI was go-
itrg to prove arrother outstarrdirrg

attraction.
“I atrt very happy ahorrt the

large number of ‘U’ certiAcates
that Paramount Alms are getting
nowadays,” said Mr. St. John.
“The purity wave has dorre a lot

of good in bringlrrg back the
youngsters and generally helping
the prestige of pictures. Every
afternoon the Carlton Theatre
nowadays is full of boys and girls

who have cotrte with their jrar errts

to see BENGAL LANCER. ”

Various points of view were
discussed by the District arrd

Branch rrranagers arrd a nrtrrrirer

of .sales representatives were
called rrporr to speak.
A talk on advertising and its

contribirtiorr to Ahrrs arrd progr’ess

was given by Mr. R. Gittoes-
Davies, arrd the delegates next lis-

tened to a descriptiorr of a few
unrecorded irreidents in the life of

(Continued on Page 14)
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STIIJj A STAR

Here is one of the greatest stars

of yesterday, Clara Kimball Young,
playing the role of a Nnn in Cecil

B. DeMille’s nnght_\- Paramount
production, "The Crusades.”

PARAMOliNT I’ENETRATKS AN-
OTHER REMOTE SPOT

MORE PRODUCTION NEWS
PARAMOUNT HAS ALL
RIGHTS TO “CARMEN”

In what is considered the most
important story ptirchased in the
last six yeai’s, Pai’amonnt has ac-

(piired world screen I'ights to
Bizet’s opera, “Carmen,” whicli in

tin’ll was based on the Prosper
Merimee novel, now also owned hy
the company.

Gladys .Swartlioiit, IMetropolitan
Opera star under contract to Para-
mount, has arrived in Hollywood
and is set for the title role. She
is first, however, to appeal’ in Par-
anioiint’s production of "Rose of
the Rancho," which will be done
with music with John Boles in the
leading male role. “Rose of the
Rancho” is now in production.

STRAUSS OPERETTA FOR
BRISSON AND JEPSON

I

“Stormy Sju’ing” has been pur-
chased by ICiramoiint from Oscar
Strauss, and with it three Strauss
melodies. It is to be pictiirized

as an o|>eretta for the 19:f5-19;i(>

Season and will have a melodious
cast headed by Carl Bris^'on and
Helen Jepson. Miss Jepson, step-
ping from the stage of the Metro-
politan fljiera House will thus de-
but as a Paramount singing star.

.stars as Mae West, Gary Cooper,
Bing Crosby, Claudette Colbert and
Carole Lombard, and liecause of

the Paramount \aricly of entertain-

ment, no other films were selected,

{Continued front Page 5)

Oiitiiost,” with Cary Grant, Ger-
trude Mii’hael, Ray Milland and
Claude Rains in the cast; the
Harold Lloyd production, “The
Milky Way,” which Ijeo McCarey
will direct; “Hands Across the
Table,” with Carole Lombard in

i the leading role; “Invitation to

I

Happiness,” directed by Ix*wis
Milestone; and Bing Crosby’s forth-
coming, “Two For Tonight,” with
.loan Bennett.

JUVENILE EPIC

Paramount has entei’ed into a
contract with Robert F. McGowan,
director of many Our Gang com-
edies, to produce a short subject
in which the six child players un-
der contract to the studio will be
used. These are Virginia Weidler,
David Holt, Baby lieRoy, Betty
Holt, Lois Kent and Billy Lee.

NEXT FOR WEST
Mae West will turn Alaskan

evangelist in her next picture,
which currently is a composite of
a story entitled “Hallelujah, I’m
A Saint,” and an Alaskan gold
rush story entitled “lailu Was a
Lady.” The highspots of these two
robust yarns are being blended in-

to a [uinch-walloping West yarn,
the s(’rii)t, dialogue, wisecracks,
action and continuity of which will
be Avritten, as is customary, by
Miss Mae AVest herself—in bed.

Colin Tapley, only New Zea-
lander in Paramount’s roster of

players, congratulates John L. Herr-
mann, Paramount News cameraman
on his safe return from the Antarc-
tic; and Herrmann in turn congrat-
ulates Tapley on his new Para-
mount contract.

Three new “first run” bookings
for Paramount pictures were placed
on the company’s sales ledgers
when it was announced that a li-

brary of 25 Paramount feature

films, enough celluloifl entertain-

ment to provide programs for the
average theatre for nearly a year,

had been selected by the Pan
American Airways company and
shipped to isolated base on iMid-

way. Wake and Easter Islands.

Supply stations are being construct-
ed on these Pacific Island spots as

links in the 8,500 mile aerial high-

way which wdll eventually connect
America by plane with China,

Japan and other points

The films, together wdth complete
sound and projection equipment,
w’ere placed aboard the supply ship

North Haven, which left San Fran-
cisco recently with 118 officers and
men who will engage in the con-
struction work. Films were the

only entertainment selected by of-

ficers and men to see them through
the several months of virtual isola-

tion the w’ork will take before they

are permitted to return to the

mainland. Members of the crew
indicated a preference for such

A HIGHLIGHT OF “THE BIG BROADCAST”
Fictured herewith are the ineiubers of the A'ieniia Boys’ Choir as

they appeared in the Hollywood-filmed se<iuenee of “The Big Broad-
cast.” Those Faramounteers who atteiide<l the Fails Convention
heard this reel and we feel sure will agree with us that this is one of
the most glorious sequences of music ever recorded on film.

HOUSE ORGAN TOPICS

Winging northward from th

land of “Los Gauchos” has com
the April issue of the magazin
hearing the same name. From it

enthusiasm-drenched pages it ij

easy to note why John B. Nathan'

Gaucho Division has commence
its climb towards the Quota Goa k
This April issue has a cover c

thundering Big Guns, each name j;

for a major picture, and includin "i

such titles as “Lives of a Beng: *

Lancer,” “Cleopatra,” “Wings i'

the Dark,” “Rumba” and tw
Carlos Gardel films. It also cor

tains a splendid account of th*

luncheon tribute paid Montevide
Manager Juan Oliver for his splen

did Paramount accomplishment
during 1934.

Another welcome visitor via th

mail route w'as the second issue c

Tugo-Slavia's “Paramountov Glad
nik,” its front page a powerful mesl
sage of greetings to the Paramouni
Convention in Paris. Another fes'

ture, impossible of missing, was
half-page tribute to tbe Paramoun
Trade Mark, illustrated by one c

tbe actual symbols more than fou

inches wide.

And while paying tributes t

those who evaluate the Paramoun
Trade Mark as they do life itse',

let us comment upon another exi|

cellcnt manifestation of this symbr
in Matador Messeri’s ever-scintil.

lating publication, “FI Matador.®
The issue of April 7th is a gram
case in point, devoting an entiri|

oage to stressing the importanc*
of our organization seal. He als

has decorated each page with meri

torious mottoes, such as: “Confi

dence and Success Go Hand i

Hand,” “The Prosnerity of an Or
ganization is Our Own Prosperity,

“The True Salesman Seeks Otii

Opportunities: If He Doesn’t Fin I

Them, He Creates Them.” ThI
issue also contains a mighty fin'

full iiage editorial by Mr. Messefi
under tlie heading of “Man Alwayl
Strives Harder When Sut

cess is Difficult of Achievement.

j

In his foreword to the editorii,

the Matador Leader discloses th[

fact that this particular motto wal’

first revealed to him during a vis/

to Rio de Janeiro many years age.

So, you see, there is real reciprocit;

between our divisions after all; anj

perhans as a manifestation of grat

tilde Mr. Messeri will permit M'
Day’s Division to win the Quot.’.

Contest. However, to be seriou

Mr. Messeri hopes in his editori;

that the substance in the heading
will he the means of assuring thg:

Spain and Portugal will emerge th.

winners in the Contest.

Then, of course, there was the ir

'

evitable and enjoyable bi-monthly ac'

vent of Australia’s “Paramount Sale

Punch,” the issue of April 17th b(

ing particularly notahle. Its leadin

article indicates that June, the fin:

month of the Quota Contest, is to t

known as “The Boys’ Month,” ded

cated to the men in the field who ar

striving with every energy to lift th

Blue Ribbon Bunch to the top of th

list. General Sales Manager Williat

Hurworth’s editorial is most heari

cning and reflects the true spirit c

every man and woman in the D
vision.
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ACTUAL EXCERPTS FROM MR. HICKS' SPEECH

“We have all—our entire organization—been through a tre-

mendous ordeal these past two years. We have had great prob-

lems to solve, and they have been solved. We have had an

overwhelming amount of work to do throughout the world, and

it has been accomplished through the Paramount policy of each

man helping the other. . . .

“We are all in Paramount together—this mighty organization

that so many of us have helped in the upbuilding—not as em-
ployee and boss, but as associates. I would never ask any one of

you to do something that I would not do myself. . . .

Convention Addresses
(Continued from Page 4)

lat the audience sat throughout

as though gripped by the sheer

snse of its uplift. Many times it

as evident that his auditors wish-

1 to sweep to their feet and cheer,

at they felt that this might snap

le tension. But at the end of an
our - and -a - quarter, when Mr.
icks brought his unforgettable
»ation to a close, they arose to a
an instantly as cheei- after cheer
vept through the vast studio and
it into neighboring Joinville: a
leer that swept around the world,
'ue harbinger of the finer and
reater tidings that will come to

jBry Paramounteer everywhere.

Truest Harmony
Reflectively analyzing that ad-

ress, and all that is symbolized,
le finds in it perhaps the great-

it manifestation of Paramount
armony on record. All of the
orld’s foremost nationalities had
^presentation in the audience,
he three great branches of film

isiness-—Production, Distribution
nd Exliibition—were there in full

)rce. The speech struck a key-
3te which was completely recep-
ve to each of the blanches. All of
lem felt from it that every inter-

st was united for Paramount.

George Weltiier’s Address
Although the major poition of
r. Weltner’s speech was devoted
I organization matters involved
1 operation costs, print require-
ents and other associated siib-

cts, his audience w'as more than
"ateful to him for his enterprise
1 revealing to his listeners a lot

highly interesting things about
r. Hicks which that gentleman
as too modest to talk about him-
‘If. In other words, most of the
degates present had had the op-
irtunity of meeting Mr. Hicks on
iveral occasions before, hut be-
luse of his years of seiwice in

ome Office and in Australia, had
irdly gotten to really know him.
eorge Weltner remedied that de-
«t by several anecdotes which re-

THE COVER

You w'ill, of course, rec-
ognize without identification
the faces of the large group
on the cover as being the
delegates in Paris assem-
bled ill the grounds of Par-
amount’s Joinville Studio.

Below is the gathering in

the Studio Theatre, with BIi*.

Baiige presiding, and Mi'.

Hicks (left) and Mr. Welt-
nei' in attendance. The mot-
to befoi'e the dais is most
significant: “1935 Starts A
Neiv Deal for Paramount.”

vealed the truly human side of the
International Ijegion’s Leader.

Other Speeches

Each of the Divisional Leaders
pi'eseiit addressed the audience,
and after telling something of
their plans for the future, each
ami every one of them gave
fervent expression of thanks foi'

the reinai'kable sense of inspiia-
tion w'hich they I'eceived from Mr.
Hicks’ address. It was a speech
which had uplifted them beyond
anything they had ever heai'd be-
fore, wa.s their belief: and that
speech w'ould send them forth in-

to the field to render finer achieve-
ment than anything they had rea-
lized in the past.

Everyone of the speakers —

-

Messrs. Klarsfeld, Schaefer, York,
Messeri and Ahoaf — legistered
sheer delight at the appointment
of Mr. Lnhitsch as Managing Di-
I'ector of Production and stated
that this was the most cheering
production news to reach them in
a decade.

There w'as another noteworthy
observation (our i-eporter credits
its authorship to Matador Messe-
ri), hut it was borrowed by every
speakei'. Mr. Hicks, the observa-
tion went, spoke to the delegates
in only two langriages— English
and Paramount. Some of his list-

eneis did not undeistand English

“It is a matter of great pride to

us in Nezv York to kiioiv fully the

extent of the -marvcloxts ztwrk that

you arc doing over here, which you
have done in the past, and ivhich

you will continue to do on an even
greater scale in the future. Wc ivant

you to know that zve alzvays stand

ready at the Crossroads of the U’orld

to give you every assisfance, any ad-

z’ice you might need, or anything else

that will legifiinafcly help you in

your problems. . .

.

“Promotion from zvithin the ranks
is ever to he our axiom. Remember
this strongly: remember also that as

soon as you can really fit someone
from your ranks to fill your desk,

then it is time for you to he advanced
to a better position. It has been this

rule throughout the zvorld which has

contributed so magically to Para-
mount’s affectionate esteem in busi-

ness.

“JJ’e must above all things he hon-
est zvith oursek’es. Our aim and our
ambition are for Paramount. We
must help our fcllozv associate, and
in helping him zve help oursclz’cs.

Jl'haf better things can life hold than

a home, a family and a thoroughly
congenial job?

"I haz'e been around the zvorld a

great deal and haz’e met many busi-

ness men and heard of a great many
business organizations. I ktiazv of no
organization zvhieh has anything ap-

completely, hut because of the
Paramount language which w'ent
hand in liand with it, every dele-
gate understood the addresses One
Hundred Pei'cent.

proaching the truly marzrlous spirit

of our {ntcrnatioiial Paramount Fam-
ily. It is indeed one of the wonders
of the zvorld.

“In conclusion 1 zvish to pay sincere

and heartfelt tribute to Fred lib

Lange, and to Henri Klarsfeld, Jack
Plunkett and. l!J R. Horner, and
their respective staffs, for their or-

ganization efforts ill providing a Con-
vention zvhieh zvill live in the mem-
ories of us all forever.”

WARNING

In order to avoid col-

lisions, shocks, conflicts,

disappointments, etc., all

Divisions are hereby ad-

vised to keep clear of first

place in the Six Months’
Drive, since this place has

been reserved and will be

occupied by the Argentine

Division.

***Tlie above message ap-
peared in a poster display
at the Paris Convention.
It was done in one-sheet
size and the same message
was reproduced in English,

French, Spanisli and Ger-
man. The stalwart finger

of suspicion as to author-
ship points to John B.

Nathan, and we defy him
to effectively deny it.

DNVEimOl “PSRIS IK SPHINil’

TiiflysEoesttESTPimp
IS StKiiHI. ilEWIiSSl

fParamouni
t..- ffleurs «

« us Know tACH OTHER

' STIRRING ISSUE OF “LA PARAMOUNT FRANCAISE”

!

Words literally fail us when we seek expressions of admiration
jir the supremely inspiring Convention issue of “La Paramount
rancaise” which Jack Plunkett and his staff produced for the

eat international gathering. It v/as one of those glorious issues

at Paramount executives dream about—an ideal, seemingly be-
•nd the clouds : but Plunkett and his Paris Paramounteers, in-

lired by the fiery enthusiasm of Messrs. Lange and Klarsfeld,
tched it right from the clouds down to the main theatre of the

I

Paramount Joinville Studio and gave it forth to the assembled
delegates.

It is our privilege to reproduce herewith the cover of the issue,

and four of its most fascinatingly interesting pages. Those repre-

sented on the four cartoon pages will, of course, recognize them-
selves : those not there will recall Editor Plunkett’s regrets at not

receiving photographs in time. On the cover of the issue are part

reproductions of the covers of the house organs of Home Office,

Argentina, Australia, Spain, France, Italy, Jugo Slavia, England
and the Domestic Home Office.
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THE PAGE OF AUSTRALIA AND T. D. C.'s ORIENl

ALMOST A AVHALK!

r)ur fishphoto last month must
have started a vogue. It is followed
hy another Gem of the Ocean, this

time from New Zealand. Our stars

of the picture are Stan. Craig, Para-
mount’s New Zealand General
Manager, ami a fourteen-feet shark
of the thresher variety. Stan,
weighs a reasonahle weight, hut
the shark weighed a ton. Prior to

the \oracious scene shown above,
the Paramount reeler had reeled in

three swordfish wei,ghing a total of
Sd5 lbs.—hut if we are to believe
our correspondent, Stan, used these
for bait for the shark.

A MPPOX “RAZZ”

This very cute Oriental mani-
festation of omnipotent nonchal-
ence, posed with debonair disdain
for international conventions, is the
selected token of Tom 1). Cochrane
to symbolize what his "Irish Bri-

gade” Division think of the chances
of the rest of the world catching
them. Tom captioned it, in his

own inimitably facetious fashion,
“This for the rest of the Foreign
Legion !”

What has you-all got to say.

Foreign Legion?

I

Pictured here are Tom D. Co-
chrane, Paramount's Overlord of

the Orient, and “Charlie” Kinoshita.

Tom reports that “Charlie” has

been with him for 19 years, a great

tribute to loyalty, and he further

ad<Is that he named him “Charlie”

so long ago that both of them have
forgotten Kinoshita’s real name.

ANNUAL PICNIC OF THE BLUE RIBBON BUNCH

JA P A N E S E PARAMOU NT-
EERS MAKE NOTABLE

ADVANCES

Proinotioii to several highly de-
|

serving Paraiiioiinteers in the
.lai)anese section of Tom I).

Cochrane’s Irish Rrigade is an-
nounced with the thunderous
"Ranzais” such au event naturally
insjiires.

]

Mr. 1*. Wakiiiioto, formerly
Osaka Rramli >Ianager, has now-
become Dairen Branch Manager in
place f>f R. Tanaka, i-esigned. >Ir.

H. H ii’ai has been pi’omoted to
Osaka from Fukuoka. Mr. K. Yo-

]

shitake, Fukuoka salesman, has
been made sales manager of that
evchange, Mr. X. Metori, Osaka
accountant, has been made office I

Held at Croiiulla, .Sydney, a few days l)efore .^lanaging Directo
.lohn K. Kennelreck departed for the I’nited States and the Conventior
the annual outing of the Australian Home Office and Sydney Fxchang
staffs was a conii)lete success. The weather, the news in general fror

head(|uarter.s, and the general amiafrility of the Australians themselvft

contributed to a marvelously eryjoyahle event. The top scene shows, lei

to right: Enid Eastmure, Claude Henderson, Melbourne District Man
ager; Margaret McLean, .Mrs. Reg. Kelly, William Hurworth, Genera

Sales .Manager; .loy .Murray, .lohn E. Rennel)eck, .>Ianag1ng Director

Ethel Rarras, James L. Thornley, (Jeneral Manager of Paramount’
Capitol Theatre in .Melbourne; Dulcie Muftet, (iordon Brookes, litis

Itane Brandi Manager; Ruth Edward and Mar.jorie Adler. Centre

Roger Logan, Head Oflice Accountant; Bert Kelly, Melbourne Brand
.Manager; Claude Henderson again, Reg. Kell.v, Ihiblicity Manager
Fred (tawler. District .Manager for X.S.W. and Queensland; John E

Kenneheck, ami Jack .Macauley, ex-I’aramounteer hut now tJenera

.Manager of the Capitol Theatre, Tamworfh. Below: The entire grouj

of picnickers outside the Cecil Hotel at Cronulla.

manager at L'likuoka. Mr. I. Ba-
ba, Tokyo salesman, has been
made Osaka accountant.
Inasmuch as we are picturing

the complete personnel of Coch-
rane’s Irish Brigade in next
month’s issue, we will then carry
in our columns likenesses of these

.staunch Paramounteers who hax'i

inedted the rewards reportet

above.

AX ECHO OE' THE WORLD’S
Here is the

personnel board
of the Para-
mount Penguin
Theatre, e n-

tertainment cen-

tre of Byrd’s Ant-
arctic expedition
at Little Ameri-
ca.

SOI THERX.>K)ST TH EATRE

TWO-SHEET—
A NEW POSTER

The attention of ad sales man
agers in all parts of the world if

called to the fact that the Xev
York ad sales department has is

isueil a new poster, known as t

3-sheet. The poster inatle its ini

tial appearance with “The (ilas.'

Key” and is of such convenieni'

proportions that we believe ii

will meet with marked succesi

throughout the world. .Samples ol

the poster have been sent to all

principal offices. Like it?

JAPAX’S SHIXIXt; EXA.MPLE OF
PARA.MOl XT SEIRVICE

HURWORTH'S PLEA

In exhorting the Blue Rib-
bon Bunch to still greater ef-

forts during the Convention-
absence of ^Managing Direc-
tor John F. Kenneheck, now
in .America, .Australia’s Gen-
eral Sales Manager William
Plurworth has editorially
gone on record with the fol-

lowing plea, which is good in

ever>- part of the Paramount
Empire :

—

“Xobody can afford to let

down on his efforts. X’o rest-
ing on temporary laurels.
Xo coasting. The winning
dix'ision is going to be the
one which never lets down
for a week, a day oi- an
hour. This means concen-
tration of effort and nothing
else but !”
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FOUR CHAPTERS OF THE SUIPACHA’S SUCCESS
The Cine Suipacha of Buenos Aires presented “The Bives of a

Bengal Lancer” to one of the mightiest successes ever experienced hy
a motion picture in Argentina. This success was due the Joint effort

put foi'th by the Suipacha's staff, and the work of Messrs. John B.
Nathan and Guillenno Fox. In thei four pictured chapters of this

success you will note first: the giant electric sign above the theatre.
Then, in the top centre, a tie-up with a men’s wear store. Below it

a tie-up with the foremost bookstore of Buenos Aires. And, in the
last pictui'e, the magnificently decoi'ated extei’ior of the Suipacha
Theatre itself.

IMAYO HA SIDO UN MES
ESPLENDIDO

I
Mayo ha sido uno de los meses

las esplendidos en la historia de
Paramount. Este mes de Mayo

p ha sido solameiite un mes de

i'ogreso en la niarcha de nuestra
iompafn'a, sino que durante ese

Ipso de tiempo se ha celebrado el

Hmer congreso internacional Pa-
Jimount fuera de los Estados Uni-

! Buena parte de este numero de
lARAMOUNT INTER NA-
TIONAL NEWS esta dedicado a

!ir cuenta de los Irahajos de ese
pngreso, celebrado en Paris bajo
'? direccion del Representante Ge-

!

;ral para el Extranjero Fred W,

i

ange, con asistencia del vicepresi-

nte John W. Hicks, Jr., de George
'eltner, y de muchos de vosotros,

' gionarios, que estais leyendo este

jmero de P.I.N., y que sabeis quo
iria imposible detallar minuciosa-
ijente la marcha de las sesiones
el Congreso y de los actos que se
I lebraron durante los dias de su
iiracion. Para los demas legiona-
os paramountistas c|ue no tuvie-

m la suerte de asistir al Congreso,
s fotografias y la informacion
le de el publicamos les daran una
ea aproximada de la importancia
; esta reunion, que, segun pala-
las de Mr. Hicks transmitidas por
ij cablegrama reproducido en las

l.l.ginas 8 y 9, “es el acontecimien-
1.1 mas sugeridor que la Paramount
||ya celebrado en parte alguna.”

Hemos dicho que Mayo ha sido

i mes esplendido. Sin querer
liharnoslas de profetas diremos
Ae Junio superara a Mayo en es-
lendidez de negocios y grandes

j

ontecimientos. En Junio se ce-
|]brara la Convencion Americana
qramount, la cual tendra comien-

1 en Nueva York el dia 13 de ese
res; se hard piiblica la declaracion
ms importante que se ha hecho
liista la fecha con respecto a la

^organizacion de esta Compahia
se dara remate a la filmacion

I

la colosal pelicula de Cecil B.
If Mille, “Las cruzadas.’’
Wa que los grandes exitos de
Pres lanceros bengalies” se re-
jten en todos los ambitos del
I'lindo donde se exhibe, queremos
i’lticipar a los legionaries para-
lountistas la noticia de una peli-
ijla que en la actualidad se esta
ijalizando en nuestros estudios de
lollywood, la cual tiene muchos
^ntos de relacion con aquella.
tsta pelicula se intitula, provisio-
iilmente, “The Last Outpost,” lite-

Imente, “La ultima avanzada.”
la accion de esta pelicula se desa-
iolla en Mesopotamia y en el Su-
lin africano y en ella ocurren es-
fnas de valor y sacrificio personal
he rivalizan con las que tan fa-
prablemente han sido acogidas de
Pres lanceros bengalies.”
Nos es grato anunciar la adqui-
Icion de los derechos de propie-
id de la opera “Carmen,” la cual

i;
llevara a la pantalla con la gran

intante Gladys Swarthout, del
[etropolitan Opera Company, en
papel protagonico. “Primavera

mpestuosa,” de Oscar Strauss, ha
do tambien adquirida por la Pa-
imount. Carl Brisson y Helen
:pson desempenaran los principa-
s papeles en esta pelicula, que
omete ser el inicio de una serie

5 realizaciones de esa indole para
cual Paramount cuenta con va-

3S0S elementos artisticos para su

MAGGIO MERAVIGLIOSO

II mese che culmina con questa
pubblicazione della “Paramount
International News” e’ stato uno
(lei pill’ importanti nelle cronache
della Compagnia.

Esso, non soltanto, fu testi-

mone di nuovi progress! della Pa-
ramount in New York, nia ha visto
la riunione del primo Congresso
Internazionale tenuto dai legionari
della Compagnia fuori di questa
metropoli.

Gran parte della odierna pubbli-
cazione e’ dedicata al resoconto di

questo Congresso, che fu tenuto a
Parigi sotto la direzione del rap-
presentante generale per I’estero

Fred W. Lange, e alia presenza del
Vice Presidente John W. Hicks, Jr.,

e di George Weltner. Molti di co-
loro che leggeranno questo numero
furono forse present! a quel Con-
gresso e naturalmente sanno molti
piu’ dettagli di quelli che la pre-
sente pnbhlicazione potrebbe mai
sperare di dare. Per gli altri legio-
nari che non ehbero la loro beta
sorte speriamo che la nostra narra-
zione, aiutata dalle fotografie, rius-

cira’ a dar loro una esatta idea
dell’evento che Mr. Hicks, nel tele-

gramma che riportiamo a pagg. 8

e 9 chiama “il pin’ anspicato evento
della Paramount che egli abbia mai
presenziato.”

II titolo di questa colonna affer-

ma che Maggio e’ stato un mese
meraviglioso. Lo sara’ anche il

prossimo giugno. Anzitutto vi Sa-
ra’ il Congresso americano della
Paramount che cominciera’ in New
York il 13 detto mese; poi sara’
fatto il piu importante annunzio
che mai ahhia avuto luogo finora
sulla riorganizzazione della Para-
mount. E sempre nello stesso pros-
simo mese ci si promette il comple-
tamento della produzione “I Cro-
ciati” di Cecil B. De Mille.

Rammentando il grandioso suc-
cesso della “Vita di un Lanciere del
Bengala,” disideriamo darvi sotto-

inmediato y rotundo exito.

El legionario lector observara
que Carl P. York y su Division de
Vikis escandinavos sostienen su po-
sicion dominante en la lista. La
Brigada Irlandesa de Tom Coch-
rane ocupa el segundo lugar. Es-
tas dos divisiones rebasan la cuota
asignada.

voce notizia di una film che stiamo
silenziosamente completando nel
nostro studio di Hollywood e che
sotto molti aspetti, rivaleggia col

“Lanciere del Bengala.” Non vo-
gliamo dire con questo che la nuo-
va film, provvisoriamente intitolata

“L’Estremo Posto Avanzato,” sara’

cosi’ spettacolosamente magnifica
come I’altra, ma sara’ sulla stessa
“linea,” ispirata alia stessa essenza
di virile coraggio. Il teatro dell’-

azione sara’ la Mesopotamia ed il

Sudan Africano.
Noterete che in altra parte an-

nunziamo I’acquisto fatto in questo
mese dalla Paramount della “Car-
men” che appare snllo schermo con
Gladys Swarthout, diva della Met-
ropolitan Opera, la quale cantera’
nel ruolo di primadonna.

Ci e’ grato di annunciarvi anche
I’acquisto di “Primavera Tempesto-
sa” che dara’ campo di sfoggiare
alle artistiche genialita’ di Carlo
Brisson e Helen Jepson, anch’essi
della Metropolitan Opera Co.
Seura dubhio, la Paramount si e’,

con cio’, assicurato il pin’ grande
complesso musicale e vocale nelle

films della nuova stagione.
Sinceramente speriamo che avre-

te di gia’ notato, come la Divisione
Scandinava Viking, di Carlo P.

York, conserva il primato, mentre
e’ questa volta al secondo posto la

hrigata irlandese di Tom Cochrane.
Ambedue queste division! sono

al disopra della quota.

UN MERVEILLEUX MOIS
DE MAI

Le mois dont ce numiiro du Para-
mount International News marque la

fin fut I’un des plus importants dans
I’histoire de Paramount. Non seule-

ment ce mois fut-il temoin de pro-
gres considerables en ce qui concerne
la Com])agnie a New-York, mais en-
core vit-il la premiere Convention In-
ternationale des Legionnaires Para-
mount a I'etranger.

Dc nombreuses pages de ce numero
sont dediees aux comptes-rendus de
cette Convention, qui se reimit a
Paris sous la direction de M. Fred
W. Lange, representant general
etranger, et en presence de Al. John
W. Hicks, Jr., vice-president, et Al.

George Weltner. Beaucoup d’entre
vous qui lisez ces jiages furent pre-
sents a la Convention et savent les

choses bien plus en d(;tail qu'il ne

(Continued on Page 16)

MAI WAR EIN EREIGNIS-
REICHER MONAT

Mit dieser Ausgabe der Interna-
tionalen Paramount Nachrichten
gelangte einer der wichtigsten Mo-
nate in der Geschichte unserer Fir-
ma zum Abschluss. Es wurden
nicht nur inhaltsschwere Beschliisse
betreffs der New Yorker Para-
mount gefasst, sondern es fand
ausserdem Paramount’s erster in-

ternationaler Konvent statt, der
ausserhalb der Vereinigten Staaten
abgehalten wurde.

Der grbsste Teil dieser Ausgalie
ist dem Konvent, der in Paris unter
Leitung des 1. Auslandsreprasen-
tanten, Herrn Fred W. Lange, und
in Gegenwart von Vizeprasident
John W. Hicks, Jr., mid George
Weltner stattfand, gewidmet wor-
den. Viele unserer Leser befan-
den sich aller Wahrscheinlichkeit
nach in Paris. Ilmen kbnnen wir
in dem beschrankten Rahmen imse-
res Hausorgans kaum mehr von
dem Verlauf des Konvents sagen,
als sie selbst gesehen und gehort
hahen. Lhiser illustrierter Bericht
gilt daher hauptsachlich denjenigen
Paramountlern, denen es nicht ver-
gonnt war am Pariser Konvent
teilzunehmen, von dem Mr. Hicks
in seinem auf Seite Acht und Neun
zum Abdrnck gelangten Kabel be-
riclitet, (lass “es das begeisterndste
Paramount Ereignis war, an dem
er je teilgenommen hat.”

Unsere Ueberschrift besagt, dass
der Maimonat ereignisreich war.
Wenn Sie miser Hausorgan durch-
gelesen haben, niiissen Sie utilie-

dingt mit uns ubereinstimrnen. Wir
erwarten jedoch vom Monat Juni
noch viel mehr. Erstens findet der
anierikanische Paramount Konvent
statt, welcher am 13. Juni in New
York beginnt. Ferner erwarten
wir einen der wichtigsten Para-
mount Neugestaltungsberichte; und
drittens hat uns Cecil de Mille sei-
nen neuen Grossfilm “The Cru-
sades” im Juni versprochen.

Da “Bengali” allerwarts ein sen-
sationeller Erfolg lieschieden war,
wollen wir Ilmen schon jetzt ver-
raten, dass im Hollywood Atelier
in aller Stille an einem neuen Film
gearbeitet wird, der in vieleni ein
Gegenstiick von “Bengali” ist. Wir
kbnnen heute noch nicht sagen, oh
dieser neue Film, der vorlaufig
“The Last Outpost” hetitelt ist,

ebenso liegeistert aufgenommen
wird wie “Bengali.” Wir wis-
sen nur, dass der Hintergrmid
der gleiche ist, mid dass wiederum
mannlicher Mut, Tapferkeit mid
Kameradschaftsgeist ausschlaggeliend
sind. Der Film spielt in Mesopo-
tamia und am afrikanischen Sudan.
Haben Sie schon gehbrt, dass

Paramount in dieseni Monat alle
Rechte fiir die Verfilmung von
“Carmen” erworben hat? Gladys
Swarthout, Star der Metropolitan
Oper, wird die Haiiptrolle uberneh-
men. Ferner haben wir Oscar
Strauss’s “Friihlingsstiirme” erstan-
den, in dem sich Carl Brisson mid
Helen Jepson (auch von der Metro-
politan) die Hauptrollen teilen wer-
den. Wir kbnnen ohne zu iibertrei-

ben sagen, dass Paramount in der
kommenden Saison die vortrefflich-
ste Auswahl musikalischer Filme
aufweisen wird.
Vom Wettbewerb kbnnen wir be-

richten, dass Carl P. York’s ‘Vi-

kinger’ die Fuhrung beibehalten
haben. An zweiter Stelle stehen
Tom Cochran’s irische Brigadiere,
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That Stirring London Convention!
{Continued from Page 7)

a Press Representative by Pat
O’C’onnor aiul a talk on display ad-
vertising by G. H. Hawkins, of the
Ad-Sales department.

Saturday's sessions included a
report from Harold Walker on
some of the ontstaiuling pictures
in the Foiirtb Quarter Group.

Mr. Walker dwelt on the splen-
did showmansbip <|nalities of sttch

pictures as THE GILDED LILY,
WINGS L\ THE DARK, CAR »}),

and MIS.SISSIPPI, all of which
had an excellent central theme,
good situations for exploitation
and important star name values.

<1. T. Cummins in charge of
British I’aramount News gave
some interesting side-lights on
newsreel problems, and Mr. Gold-
man said that great credit was due
to the newsreel men for their re-

source and ingenuity in overcoTu-
ing ohstacles and impediments
that looked like depriving them of
their pictures.

Aspec'ts of theatre operation
were treated in talks from Charles
Penley, who si)oke of the import-
ance of stage shows in welding to-

gether suitable |)rograuinies, and
by Leslie Holderness who dis-

cusseil the varying tastes of pro-
vincial cities and their different
reactions. Mr. Newton of the
Plaza detailed some amusing
stories of theatre i)atrt)ns and
other theatre (piestions xvere
talked ovei- at a special session
presided over hy Earl St. .lohn.

In the course of the afternoon
came a cable from Adolph Ziikor,
wishing the conference every suc-
cess and with kind pei'sonal re-

membrances to everyone present.
.Advance details of j)rt)ductions

which will figure on the release
schedule for the First Quarter of
the Septemher 1 season
were given hy .Montague Goldman
at the Saturday's meeting.
The farewell banquet at the

Ti’ocadei'o on Sunday evening was
a hai)py hlend of showmanshij),
and good fellowship. ,1. C. Gra-
ham presided and the guests in-

cluded .Arthur Segal, an associate
in I’araniount's theatre enter-
j)i'ises.

In a room hrilliantly decorated
by the enteri)rise of the I’ara-

mount .Ad-Sales dei)artment, .1. C.
Graham greeted his guests. The
evening, he said, was to be de-
voted to pleasure alone, after one
concluding otticial tiansaction.
Tbis was a series of fines humor-
ously imposed on every guest tor
certain offences, the money to go
to the King's .lidtilee Fund. The
function momentarily became a
court of summai'y .pirisdiction and
on tbe complaints laid by .Mon-
tague Goldman and Earl St. .lohn.

Air. Graham levied punishment
with an unsj)aring hand. One
blanch manager was fined 10/-
for winning money during a game
of poker played in tbe train while
travelling to the Convention, and
all his associates a similar sum
for losing. Gittoes-Davies was
fined for wearing the wrong kind
of hat, while another man was
fined for being too correct.

Harold AValker was charged
lO/- because no one could find
out anything about him and Harry
Nisbet 10/- for moving while the

j

photograph was taken. The money
was collected on the spot and no
pleas were listened to. AA'hen all

these charges had been read out
everybody left in the I'oom who
hatl not been fined was charged
5/-. Finally when Mr. Graham
sat down, Air. Goldman fined him
£1 tor having omitted his own
name from the list of offenders.
.A hearty welcome was afforded to
Air. Segal, whom, said .Air. (Jra-
hani. Paramount were proud to
have associated with them.

Anton's .Astoria band provided
the music and the excellent pro-
gramme of entertainment was un-
der the direction of Earl St. .lohn
and assisted by Charles Penley
and .A. H. Alunyard of the Theatre
Department.
The final ceremony was the dis-

tribution of souvenirs by a smart
corps of ushers from the Cai'lton
Theatre, dressed in the uniform
of the Bengal Ijancers. Every
delegate leceived one of the Ben-
gal Ijancer hats which are now
becoming popular among British
women, a Bengal Lancer doll and
two of Bing Crosby's recordings
from AIISSISSIPPI.
One of the outstanding features

of the Convention was the under-
standing and sympathetic way in
which Air. .1. C. Graham dealt
with many angles of the hundred
and one (lifferent problems of the
whole British Organization.

Air. (iiaham showed an intimate
knowledge of all the (piestions

that arise almost daily in all de-
pai'tments and his helpful advice
and constructive solutions were
sincerely appreciated by everyone
present.

LATER-. Since our last despatch,

wliich told you about the successful

.Spring .Sales Convention held in

London, we have had the pleasure of

welcoming two distinguished visitors

from New York, John W. Hicks Jnr.,

and Ceorge W'eltner, his assistant.

It was a great disappointment that

they were not here in time for the

Convention, hut they more than made
amends hy seeing Paramount’s Sales

forces “at home”—that is—in their

own exchanges and territories.

Mr. Hicks and Air. Wellner, ac-

companied hy Mr. Alontague Gold-

man, General .Sales Alanagcr in Bri-

tain and Mr. Earl St. John, Director

of Theatres, did a lightning tour of

Britain during the Easter vacation.

Certainly Easter was no holiday

for them. They went as far nortli

as Glasgow and Liverpool, where
they viewed Paramount’s latest super

houses—and to do this sjient the

greater part of the holiday in the

train.

It was on this tour that Mr. Hicks
and Air. W'eltner heard Bing Crosby
crooning 6,000 miles away in Holly-

wood on their car radio. They were
motoring in Scotland when Bing’s

broadcast ( relayed by the British

Broadcasting Corporation) came
through and were much impressed hy

its rpiality.

Incidentally this was a great plug

for which the British Organization is

indebted to the Home Office and it

coincided both with the pre-release

run of “Alississippi” at the Plaza
Theatre, London, and with the ap-

jiroaching general release of “Here
i
Is Aly Heart.”

I
“Bengal Lancer” first runs in Par-

amount’s key houses and important
theatres outside our own circuit

yielded phenomenal business. It is no
exaggeration to say that all box-office

records for several years have been
smashed in every house this picture
has played. It is, of course, still in

its West-end run at the Carlton and
is believed to be the first picture the

West-end run of which has continued
into the period in which it is released
in the country. We cannot do better

than quote “The Daily Film Renter,”
London, on the subject:

—

“BENGAL LANCER” BREAKS
RECORDS IN THE

PROVINCES
Outstanding Business Rejiorted From

All Parts Of The Country.

“Outstanding business was reported
from all parts of the country with
Paramount’s THE LIASES OF A
BENGAL LANCER, which started

pre-release runs in a number of pro-
\incial centres on Easter Alonday.

At Paramount’s Glasgow, Alan-
chester, Liverpool and Newcastle
theatres, new records for Bank Holi-
day were set up. At the Cajiilol,

Cardiff, where the run started on .Sat-

urday, a record was created for that

day, as well as for Easter Alonday,
and at Birmingham, which opened on
Sunday, new records were estab-

lished.

At Leeds, the record for the thea-

tre, which was hitherto held by “Dr.
|ck\ll and Air. Hvde,” was set aside
liy BENGAL LANCER.
Amazing scenes, it is stated, were

witnessed at Oxford. The picture is

being shown at the Alajestic, and ac-

cording to a message received on
Tuesday from Air. lliffe, BENGAL
LANCER surpassed the record cre-

ated by I’AI NO ANGEL Iw a com-
fortable margin, and hundreds of

people had to be refused admission.

At .Southend, Garon’s Theatre, in

spite of a concurrent run, the thea-

tre record for all time was beaten
on Easter Alonday.

The picture is still running at the

Carlton Theatre, Haymarket, having

been seen by over a quarter of a

million jicople. During the holidays,

exceptional business was done, ipieues

outside the theatre being a feature

during the entire week-end. From
figures availalde on Tuesday, it was
established that the Good Friday busi-

ness was the best at the Carlton for

two y'cars.

The following are extracts from a

few of the telegrams received from
exlubitors :

—

‘Takings exceeded expectations,

easilv broke all jircvious records

.Southampton and Southend.’
DONADA.

‘Every record smashed Easter

Alonday. Crowds turned away each

house.’ ILIFFE, OXFORD.
‘Opened to record receiiits. Film

received marvellous reception.’

RENAD, CINEAIA, GLBLDFORD.

LATER
Alav 3rd, 1935.

BENGAL LANCER which has

just started on the fourth month of

its record breaking run at the Carl-

ton Theatre, London, received an-

other terrific publicity break in all

the papers of Britain when ques-

tions concerning it were asked in

the House of Commons.
Sir Arnold AVilson asked the Sec-

retary of State for India whether
his attention had been called to the

WEALTH OF NEWS FROM
LONDON

We feel obliged by circum-
i

stances to call your attention
to the large amount of news
from Great Britain and Ire-

land in this issue, and to ac-
;

count for this partly by the ''

bulk of important happenings
which have transpired in that

part of the world lately
1

(principally the English Con- ‘

vention), and partly hy an in-

spiring display of repertorial

diligence on the part of Pub-
licity Director R. Gittoes-
Davies. In all, there are

three separate installments of i

British news in this current
issue.

wearing of uniforms resembling the

uniforms of Indian cavalry regi-'

ments by attendants at the Carl-

ton Theatre; and whether he would (

take any action in the matter un-;^-

der the Lhiiforms Act of 1894.

Air. Butler, Llnder-Secretary of I

State for India said: I have made a .,

careful investigation of these uni- r

forms and have come to the con- I'

elusion that the dress bears a gen-

eral resemblance to the Indian cav-

alry, but is, in fact, a fancy dress,.
,

and does not exactly represent the.

uniform of any particular regiment.

There is no danger, therefore, of!'

bringing the uniform of H.AI. forc-i, .

es into ridicule or contempt, and|

'

there is no ground for any action.)

The Prince of Wales and thej

Duke and Duchess of York sawj

Bing Crosb}’ in AIISSISSIPPI,j I

now in its second week at the Plazaljl

Tlieatre, London. H

Incidentally, Paramount’s LONG
LIVE THE KING, a pictorial re-

view of King George’s twenty-five!

year reign, produced and assembled

by British Paramount News, was
shown privately to the Prince of

Wales at the Plaza Theatre aft^^j

the public showing of AllSSIa-—^

SIPPI. The Prince was very
Ji

amused to see himself on the /„

screen playine' soldiers as a little
m

boy and tliis human little fact re-

ceived a big press in England. '

Tens of thousands of people

were, of course, in London to cele-, i

brate the King’s Jubilee and Para- b

mount’s West-end screenings foi

Jubilee Week were THE LIVES
OF A BENGAL LANCER—going

as strong as ever at the Carlton

and Alarlene Dietrich in THE
DEVIL IS A WOAIAN, doing

substantial Inisiness at the Plaza
'

The Carlton Theatre has sokj

65,000 BENGAL LANCER pro

grammes at 6d (six-pence) each

This is believed to be a programme
selling record for Britain. Car

any Paramounteer beat this?

The Carlton Theatre, the Plaz:|

Theatre, the Service Company’:
building and the Theatre Depart-

ment Offices in Oxford Street werfj

gaily decorated for the Jubilee^

“Paramount Service” published <1

special Royal Jubilee Number tha’j

has been received with enthusiasn

in the Trade. (We have seen thin

issue in Home Office. Congratula-

tions to all concerned. EDITOR.)'
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Exploitation and Success Go Hand in Glove!

’S CINEMA REAL
AREAL PROLOGUE

f' Paramount hats should certainly

';e off to Benito del Villar for the

i.iarvelous presentation he gave
jCleopatra” at the Real Theatres

ii
Santiago and Valparaiso, Chile.

This is the

young lady who
played the role

of Cleopatra in

the prologue.
Benito called our

attention to the

fact that she

closely resembles

Miss Colbert.

Even without such

a reminder, the

fact is apparent.

The scene at right

represents the

manner in which

the lobby of both

eatres—they are somewhat iden-

— was transformed into a

I lagnificent Egyptian reception hall,

ot at all unlike several of the

Ttings in the DeMille picture.

The larger scene depicts the

vish stage show, or prologue,
nd when we call it lavish we
e anything but mincing words,
ue to an elaborately painted back
'Op behind the actual stage set-

ings, an impression of almost un-

fathomable depth was secured. At
least fifteen players were used in

this prologue, which was a dra-
matized adaptation of an identical

scene in the picture.

I»TiEASE COMPLETELY CAPTION
ALL PHOTOS

Jf'e lun’c lately received a imuiber

of photos, either of staff's or phases

of exploitation, zoliieh have been lack-

ing in complete information. Staff
photos haz'e simply said, ‘‘Staff of So-
and-So Off ice,’’ zvhen you knozv darn-
ed zvell that if zve reproduce such a

picture zoe zvant to be able to definite-

ly identify every Paranwuntecr in the

group. Likezmsc, cz'ery exploitation

photo should carry the name of the

theatre, the country, the picture in-

volved, and zvhcrcz'cr possible the

name of the theatre manager or pub-
licity manager responsible for the ex-
ploitation. Above all else zee zvant to

give credit zvhere credit is due; and
zvhen zve pass exploitation photo-
graphs on to trade papers for their

use, they invariably insist on knozving
just zi'ho zvas responsible for the

zvork.

RIO DE JANEIRO’S GLITTERING THEATREFRONT
The Cinema

Odcon did not

hide its light un-
der a bushel

when “Cleopatra”

was the attrac-

tion. South Amer-
ican Gen. Mgr.
[ohn L. Day, Jr.,

sent us this pic-

ture, showing a

great Trade M ark
directly under the

title, and elabo-

rately fashioned
colored pictures

of Colbert, Wil-
liam and De-
Mille, himself.

SPARIOANG NEW HOUSE
ORGAN

We welcome with open arms the
advent of “Actnalidade.s Pai'a-

iiiount,” a new and poweid'nl hou.se
organ pi'oduced hy the Matadors
of Spain for the purpose of telling

exhibitors of that jjart of the world
all about the new Paramount
product.

“Actualidades Paramount” is

strictly a product pirblicatiorr.

There is rrothirrg ahoirt the Mata-
dor- or'garrizatioir or its rrrerrthers

anywhere irr its glitterirrg sixteerr

pages of rrews. The isstre of
March, which is Nttirrber Two (the
irritial i,ssire was rrot forthcorrring

to otrr editor-ial desk) has a per-
fectly swell three page story orr

Ernst Lrrhitsch, the highlight of
which is the Sparrish or-garriza-

tiorr’s joy at seeittg the gr-eat rlirec-

tor assigned to the vitally irrrport-

ant post of Mairagitrg Dir-ector of
Pararrrorrnt prodrretiorr.

NEXT MONTH, a big blast of
news detailing the rrragrriticerrt ex-
ploitatiorr work dorre throrrghoirt

Spairr orr behalf of “The Lives of
a Rerrgai Lartcer.” Data received
frorrr Mr-. Messer-i just as we werrt
to press.

OSLO WAS INFORMED

In no uncertain terms the popu-
lace of Oslo was told of the popu-
lar importance of the Carl Brisson-
Mary Ellis picture, “All the King’s
Horses.” Here's one phase of the
street exploitation in the Nor-
wegian capital: and if that isn’t the
Paramount trade mark over the
picture’s title, there’s something
wrong with our eyesight.

RRILLIANT ITALIAN THEATRE
FRONTS

Exhibitors throughout Italy have

used great initiative and enterprise

in presenting “The Scarlet Em-
press” to their patrons. We re-

produce herewith three typical the-

atre fronts, the theatres in ques-

tion being the Augustus Theatre in

Genoa, the Cinema San Carlo in

Milan and the Ghersi Theatre in

Turin. We heartily commend the

fine work which these displays rep-

resent.

HONG-KONG HIGHSPOT

Pictured below and at the left is

the magnificent Alhambra Theatre in

Hong-Kong, China, on the occasion

of showing “Cleopatra.” The ex-

terior of the house was magnificently

arrayed with news about the great

picture, giving large slabs of space to

the cast and to C. B. DeMille. In

fact, a whole panel of this display

is noted along the entire side of the

house. By night the theatre has one
of the most magnificent illuminating

systems in the entire Orient, neon
lights picking out the complete out-

line of the building.
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ARGENTINE EXPLOITATION

Alfeady you have seen splendid
proof of the effective exj)loitation

launched in liuenos Aires on be-
half of ‘‘Lives of a I5en}>al Lancer”
at the Suipacha Tlu*atre. (Jniller-

luo Fox, (jJaucho Division's i)ublici-

ty and exploitation chief, was I'e-

sponsihle for that work, just as
he was for these colorful samples
of exploitation on behalf of "Cleo-

patra.” First sainj)le is a cosmetic
tie-iq) in one of the most prom-
inent establishments of IJ-A.

This second tie-up was effected
with a foremost bookstore, in

which the picture was plufiged in

association with several noted
hio};raphies of the famous (pieen.

What we have used in this is-

sue constitutes hut a fraction of
the exi)loitation evidence sent us
by .Manasiiifi Director .lohn 15. Xa-
than, in behalf of -Mr. Fox. Lack
of space precluded the use of all

material.

MEI WAS EEN (;EWELDIGE
MAAND!

De maand, besloten met deze
editie van het Paramount Interna-
tionale Nieuws, was een der be-
langrijkste, in de geschiedenis van
Paramount. Niet alleen door den
grooten vooruitgang in de zaken
op bet Hoofdkantoor, te New York,
dock tevens door de reactie van de
eerste internationale Paramount
conventie buiten New York ge-
houden.
Wij hebben veel plaatsruimte be-

schikbaar gesteld aan deze conventie,

welke gehouden werd in Parijs, on-
der leiding van onzen algemeenen
buitenlandschen vertegenwoordiger,
Fred W. Lange en in tegcnwoordig-
heid van Vice-President John W.
Flicks, Jr. en George Weltner.
Velen LTwer, wien dit blad onder
oogen komt, waren op deze con-
ventie en zijn dientengevolge beter
ingelicht omtrent de bijzonderhe-
den en verhandelingen, dan wij in

het kort bier kunnen bespreken.

EN MERVEILLEUX MOIS
DE MAI

( Continued from Page 13)

nous serait possible de vous Ics dire

dans not re )iul ilication. Pour les

I

autres Legionnaires qui n’eurent j)as

le plaisir d’assister a la Convention,

nous esperons que ce que nous pour-

rons en dire, et en montrer par les

photographies, les aidera a saisir I’ini-

jiotance d'un evenement que M. Hicks

dans un cable (pie nous publions

pages 8 ct 9, apiielle “I'eN enement Pa-

ramount le plus inspirateur auquel il

lui fut jamais donne d'assister.”

Le titre de cette colonne declare

que le mois de mai fut merveilleu.x.

Juin le sera plus encore. D’abord, il

y aura la Convention Paramount Ame-
ricaine, s'ouvrant a New-York le 13

juin. Alors on entendra la declara-

tion la plus importante a ce jour sur

la reorganisation de Paramount. Fn

I

outre, on nous promet I’achevement

, de la ])roduction Cecil B. DeMille

“The Crusades” ])Our ce meme mois.

A cause de I'immense succes de

“The Lives of a Bengal Lancer,”

nous tenons a vous dormer a I’avance

un tuyeau concernant un film que Ton

tourne sans tapage aux Studios a

Hollywood et qui a de nombreux
traits paralleles a ceux du Lancier du

Bengal. Nous ne dirons pas (pie ce

nouveau film, provisoirement appelti

“The Last Outi)Ost,” le Dernier avant-

poste, sera aussi magnifiquement

si)ectaculaire que I'autre, mais il sera

du meme genre, possedant les memes
eFmcnts de courage viril. Il a commc
site, la AH-sopotamie et le Soudan.

Vous remarquerez que nous annon-

(;ons ce mois-ci I’acquisition jiar Pa-

ramount de tons les droits pour

I
“Carmen,” qui sera interpretee pour

lYcrau par Gladys Swarthout, etoile

du Metropolitan Opera, qui tiendra le

grand rfdc. Nous vous informons
egalement de I’achat de “Stormy
•Spring” d’Oscar Strauss, comme vehi-

i cule (les talents combines de Carl

Brisson et Helen Jepson, egalement

I

du Metropolitan. En \erite c’est le

cas de dire que Paramount possf-de

la plus belle collection de films chan-
1 tants ct musicaux de la saison nou-
velle.

Voor ben, die de conventie niet

bijgewoond hebben, geven wij in

deze editie een overzicbt en foto’s

van, zooals de Heer Hicks in zijn

telegram zei, ‘bet meest opbeurende
evenement, dat hij zich kan beugen.’

Groote gebeurtenissen in Juni.

Ten eerste de Paramount Conven-
tie voor Amerika, welke 13 Juni, te

New York een aanvang neemt.
Ten tweede een nieuwe, belangrijke
stap in de reorganisatie van onze
maatschappij en ten derde, de vol-

tooiing van ‘The Crusades’ de nieu-

we Cecil De Mille productie.

Het buitengewone succes van
‘Lives of a Bengal Lancer’ in aan-
merking genomen, vestigen wij

L’we aandacht op een soortgelijke
film, voorloopig getiteld ‘The Last
Outpost,’ die zonder veel publiciteit

en film fanfares in Hollywood
wordt vervaardigd. Ofschoon niet

zoo grootsch van opzet als de
‘Lancer’ is die nieuwe roliirent in

menig opzicht met de ‘Lancer’ te ver-

gelijken. Ook deze film ligt mannen-
moed ten grondslag. Het stuk siieelt

MAJ VAR EN ENDERBAR
MANAD

Den manad, som avslutas med detta

nummer av Paramounts Internatio-

nella Nyheter, var en av de viktigaste

i Paramounts livshistoria. Inte cn-

dast sag denna manad viktiga steg

framat i bolagets tecken i New York,
utan ocksa de framsteg, som visats, i

de fbrsta internationclla motena hall-

na utanfbr New York.

Det mesta i detta hiifte behandlar
allt, som hande, under det stora motet
i Paris med generaldirektbren for ut-

landet, Fred W. Lange, och under
niirvaro av Vicepresidcnten John W.
Hicks Junior och George Weltner.

Ett flertal av dem, som voro narva-
rande vid detta mote, lasa just nu
detta hiifte och veta naturligtvis mer
om allt i detalj, iin vad iir mbjligt for

OSS att trycka. Alen for de legio-

niirer, som inte voro sa lyckligt lot-

tade, hoppas vi att vad vi dclgi\a i

samband med det bildmaterial \ i visa,

kunna fa ett riitt sa bra intryck av
det mote, som Mr. Hicks i ett ra-

diogram pa sidorna atta och nio

kallar “det mest inspirerande Para-
mountmbte, han nagonsin bevistat

nagonstans.”

Overskriften over denna artikel

liastar, att manaden MAJ var en un-

dcrliar manad. JLiNl kommcr att bli

iinda mera underbar. Fbrst av allt

Paramounts amerikanska bolagsstiim-

ma, som borjar i New York den 15

juni. \’id detta mote komma vi att

MAIO FOI EM MEZ
ESPLENDIDO

O mez a que se reporta esta edi-

qa.0 do Paramount International
News foi um dos mais importantes
na historia da Paramount. Nao so

durante os sens dias se realizaram
feitos de relevancia na vida interna

da companbia, como fora de Nova
York viu reunir-se o nosso concor-

ridissimo congresso de legionarios

estrangeiros.

Uma grande parte da presente
ediqao e dedicada ao noticiario

desse grande congresso, que se re-

uniu em Paris sob a presidencia do
nosso representante especial na
Europa, Mr. Fred W. Lange, a que
tambem compareceram o vice-presi-

dente Mr. John W. Hicks e Mr.
George Weltner! Muitos dos nossos

amigos, que estiveram presentes
aquella importante reuniao, guar-
dam de memoria uma enormidade
de factos e impressoes que as nos-

sas paginas jamais poderiam com-
portar. Mas e para os legionarios

menos afortunados, que nao parti-

ciparam desse congresso, cogno-
minado por Mr. Hicks como um
acontecimento de alta inspiragao,

que inserimos as notas adeante pu-

blicadas.

E se Maio foi um mez de alvi-

in Mesopolamie en in den Soedan.
Elders in dit nummer zult LI een

aankondiging aantreffen van het

verwerven van alle filmrccbten op
de opera ‘Carmen.’ De titelrol zal

gezongen worden door Gladys
Swarthout van de Metropolitan
Opera, in New York. Bovendien
heeft Paramount aangekocht
‘Stormy Spring’ van Oscar Strauss,

voor Carl Brisson en Helen Jepson,
eveneens van de Metropolitan
Opera. Paramount trekt dus gewa-
pend te velde gewajiend met een

groote recks muzikale films.

delgiva de allra viktigaste reorganis.

tionsnyheterna. Och vi aro lovad

att Cecil B. DeMilles filmverk, “T1

Crusades,” shall vara fullbordat del

na manad.

Till fbljd av den oerhorda fran

gangen av “The Lives of a Beng
Lancer,” meddela vi er sa har i fo

vag, att en film, som blir pa maiif

satt lika denna, gores i all tysthet

\ar Hollywood atelje. Vi vilja

pasta att denna nya film, som fi

bgonblicket kallas “The Last Ou
post,” kommer att bli lika storartE

som “The Lives of a Bengal Lancer
men den blir i samma genre me
samma fina uppvisning av manlij

mod. Dess scener aro alia lagda ti

Alesojiotamien och Afrikanska Suda

Som ni ser, annonsera vi denr

manad all iiganderatt till “Carmer
for Paramount exklusivt med stja'

nan fran Metropolitan Opera, Gladi

Swarthout, sjungande huvudrollen
filmen. Vi delgiva eder ocksa me
gladje, att vi ha kopt “.Storir

Spring” fran Oscar Strauss, for Ca
Brisson och Helen Jepson, den senai

ocksa fran Metropolitan. Det s(

otvivelaktigt ut, som om Paramoui
skulle kunna lova eder de allra bast

sang— och musikfilmerna for de

kommande sasongen.

Vi hoppas verkligen att ni alia upj

marksamma, att Carl P. Yorks ska?

dinaviska vikingdivision halier fran

sta rummet i var tiivlan, med Toi

Cochranes irlandska brigad i andr

plats. Dessa bada brigader aro bad

tva over quotan.

gareiros acontecimentos para a no;

sa marca, o mez de Junho sei

ainda de maior brilho, porque nel

se realizara a grande convenga
norte-americana da Paramount,
qual tera inicio no dia 13, em No\
York. E sobre isso vira outro e:

plendido acontecimento, que a e:

treia em sessao especial da soberb

producgao de Cecil B. de Mille-

“As Cruzadas,” ansiosamente e:

perada por todo o mundo.

Tendo em vista o enorme exit

alcangado pelo filme “Lanceiros d

India,” queremos cbamar a att^
gao (le nossos amigos no extern

para outra producgao que promett

collocar-se ao lado daquella, E;

perimentalmente chamado “TI
Last Outpost,” este filme, que ;

acba no momento em producgao ei

Hollywood, contem os mesmos lai

ces (ie coragem e virilidade de “C

Lanceiros,” embora nao possa o;

tentar a sua magnificencia encant:

dora.

Como adeante annunciamos,
Paramount acaba de adquirir (

direitos de reproducgao de “Ca
men,” na qual trabalhara Glad)

Swarthout, estrella do Theati

Lyrico Metropolitano, como pr

meira dama do elenco. Outrosir

communicamos que a nossa man
tern os direitos de reproducgao (

pega Ivrica “Stormy Spring,” (

Oscar Strauss, a qual sera filmai

com Carl Brisson e Helen Jepso
tambem do Metropolitano. Sf

noticias estas que demonstram qi,

a Paramount esta-se municiaiu

dos melhores elernentos musica'

para a entrante temporada.

Quanto ao nosso Concurso, p'

dels ver que Carl P. York lev(DU_

sua divisao de Vikings a posig;

que ainda mantem, estando To
Cochrane e sens irlandezes no s

gundo logar. Ambas estas diviso'

estao trabalhando agora acima <

quota.
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REMARKABLE COMPLI-
MENT TO “BENGAL
LANCER" IN POLAND

>Iana}>er M. Czahati has written

ns I'roin Warsaw to the ett'ect tliat

“Tlie Lives of a Uensal Lancer"

lias lieen sci'eened at tlie I'resi-

(lential Palace at the express re-

quest of I'resident Moscicki.

"lieiifial Lancer" was also the

last picture screened hefore the

late Marshal Pilsudski who, }>iv-

ins full credit to the film, sug-

}>esfed that it he seen hj the ineni-

hers of the Army and screened in

all militai'y schools. As a I'esnlt,

the I’aramount tdhee is already in

jiossession of a letter from the

War Oflice recpiesting that ar-

ranf>ements he made for military

school playdates.

STOP-PRESS FLASHES

Paris Convention issue of “La
Paramount Francaise" just re-

ceived. A masniticent puhlication,

mirroring a mafinificent event. One
hundred copies received by New
York have been widely distiihuteil

Mithin the organization. Congrat-
ulations to all concei'iied with is-

sue.

Arthur Hoi'iihlow, who will pro-
duce Kipling’s "The Light That
Failed,” has down from Europe
to Egypt to visit the locales in

the .Sudan of which Kipling wrote.
He is making coniiiletely sure that
we get a worthy successor to “The
Lives of a liengal Lancer.”

\ictor McLaglen will be Mae
West’s leading man in “Klondike
IjOU.”

Due to pressure of convention
material we still have a nuinber
of most interesting stories which
have lieen crowded out of this is-

sue. Look for them next month,
along with the sensational result
of the .January-,! line Quota Con-
test—and another announcement
that shouhl bring equal joy to the
hearts of you all.

CONVENTION ADDRESSES OF
ADOLPH ZUKOR and JOHN E. OTTERSd

Saturday afternoon of the Convention session was one of the

most colorful, dramatic and historic of all events in the long history

of Paramount. This occasion marked the elevation of Mr. Zukor

to the chairmanship of the Board of Directors and the introduc-

tion of Mr. Otterson as Presiilent of Paramount Pictures, Inc.

Mr. Schaefer first introduced Mr. Zukor as a man we have all

grown up with and for whom we have an undying affection.

MR. ZUKOR’S SPEECH
The man whose name has symbo-

lized Paramount throughout the

world for so many years began his

deeply sincere address by expressing

heartfelt appreciation for all those

who had supported him so loyally and
so indefatigably during the three

stern years of Paramount hardship.

He told his audience that the day is

coming close when the comi)any will

be turned from the trustees to the

directors and he felt in his heart that

everyone of his listeners knew how
much this meant.

Then he told his audience quite

frankly how he felt about the change
which was to be produced by Mr.
Otterson becoming president and he
liecoming chairman of the board of

directors. He said that he was ex-
tremely well satisfied because he felt

perfectly that all of the problems
that came up in connection with the

management of the conii>any would
be looked after by the president, while

he would be able to devote his time
to ])roduction. He had wanted to do
this very thing four or fii e years ago,

but that it had never worked out

then. Now he is certain that with
the company having at the helm the

man that our directors have chosen,

every man in the organization will do
his job splendidly and that there

will be no politics. He told every
man and woman in his audience that

their loyalty is to Paramount and to

Paramount only.

'riicn Mr. Schaefer stated that it

was his privilege to present the new
president, a man who has been no
stranger within our midst, or even to

the film industry, for in his previous

capacity he had been in a position to

study very closely every jihasc of the

industry.

MR. OTTERSON’S .SPEECH

Tt was Air. Otterson’s immediate
ho])e that five years from now he

might command the same wealth of

sincere applause which Mr. Zukor’s
splendid speech evoked. He was not
hesitant in stating that the moment
of his facing his audience was a diffi-

cult one for him as well as for that

audience. He knew that he has cer-

tain adjustments to make even as his

audience does, but he felt positive

that in the long run these adjustments
would be made. Going back over
history he told of the earlier jirojio-

sals which had been made to him to

assume this new position with Para-
mount. Always he had declined these

but finally, backed by a set of stipu-

htions, he had decided to accede. The
."hief of these sti]iulations was that

Mr. Zukor would approve his nomi-
nation. He has been associated with
Mr. Zukor for seven or eight years,

always on a friendly basis and he
said with straightforward sincerity

that he would never undertake any
job if accei)ting it meant injuring Mr.
Zukor. He has definitely only one
thought in mind where Mr. Zukor is

concerned, and that is to help him.

From this point on he i)aid a suc-

cession of tributes that did every-

body's heart good to hear, and it was
his contention that no organization

could carry on as Paramount has
done during the past two and a half

years and still remain the leader of

the industry were it not for the great

love of Organization and the great

love of Mr. Zukor which every Para-
mounteer has.

He then proceeded to give what
every man and woman present knew
to be a statement of his policy so far

as his position of president of Para-
mount is concerned. This statement
was so sincere, so clear and so
straightforward that none could mis-
interpret any word of it. W'c give

you herewith, between quotation
marks, the highlights of this state-

ment :

“I am proud of in,v Paramount

ADDING THE “SCHAEFER DIVISION" TOUCH TO A
GRAND DEAL

This is a story that we are permitting to tell itself through the medium
of a letter from Division Manager Gus J. Schaefer to Mr. Hicks in New
York. The story itself pays a magnificent tribute to the esteem in which
Paramount, Mr. Foldes and the Paramount organization are held in Hungary.
Here it is, in Mr. Schaefer’s own words:

“Mr. Foldes informed me over the telephone that he had sold for
first run Rudapest everyone of the pictures which we have announced
for release in the first group of our 19;Jo/;J6 schedule for Hungary
and had placed the product in the best theatres in Budapest and this
without screening one foot of film for the exhibitors.

“I might advise you that it has not been our good fortune to he
able to do this for the last three .years as the exhibitors have insisted
upon screening liefore closing. I am convinced that the Budapest
first run exhibitors can recognize a ‘Paramount Record Year’ when
they see one in the offing. All of which leads me to the conviction

i

that the season 193.5/;J6 is going to be a ‘Paramount Record Year’
I
insofar as the territory, for which I am responsible, is concerned.”

association. I am retaini
i

connection whatsoever wit '

telephone industry and I

here a Paramount man, f

mind and committed to

vious understandings. I ar

to judge every situation
i

inei'its, unprejudiced for or s t

any individual and bound ;

political policies. I expect tc |i

no hasty decisions about anj
p

I shall just try to do my jol
|

ly judging every man and
|

depai tment on tbeir merits.
i

a believei' in what is kno .

executix'e management. By
1

mean the placing of a niair

Iiosition of responsibility a il

pecting him to handle it
|

without interference, to th
i

of his ability. I want to fei

every man in the oi'ganizai i

my associate rather than m
ordinate.”

Mr. Otterson’s complimen!

tributes were not attributed i

Mr. Zukor. He has know
Schaefer for many years and

lations with him have alway

most amicable. He lielieves tl

Schaefer occupies the posit

leadership amongst film sales

tives of this industry. He rei

his listeners that Mr. Zukor
tioned specifically certain me'

had done great work for Pan i

All of these men Mr. Otterson .

personally and agrees with Mr
on their qualifications.

He said in conclusion that hi i

to give every man full rewa

:

credit, by office and by promot

the work that they do for Pars i

And he said in conclusion :

“

'

most emphatically to urge yoi I

continue your loyalty and lovii

ings for Adolph Zukor.”

C. B. DeMILIiE

The final speaker of the S

afternoon session was the p

of THE CRUSADES who

first of all about the picture 1

audience were shortly to see a i

about SAiMSON AND DELI. ;

First of all, however, Mr. jl

voiced the sentiments of thf

studio with regard to the

that they all have for Mr. Zul

for the feelings of loyalty wh:

owe to Mr. Otterson. So far

Zukor is concerned, ever;

and woman on the lot has alw '

ed him and always will. Th
realized now that no man cou :

that load forever and that it

for him to take things a litt

easily and to allow somebody >

carry the load. The fine thii I

Air. DeAIille said in advanc

THE CRUSADES were mo i

amply substantiated when that I

was screened. Of this more
on another page.

And so the screening oi

CRUSADES, a picture wh
cost almost to the penny w
TEN COMMANDMENTS c

which is unquestionably the I

picture to carry the Paramour I

mark, brought to an end the 1

session of Paramount’s most
j

convention.
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PARAMOUNT IS RE-BORNI
Paramount's 1935 Convention at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in

New York City, June 13, 14, 15, made history in more complete fash-

ion than any other similar meeting on record. Fundamentally it was

serious rather than demonstrative, sincere rather than vociferous, but

that it had a profound importance for every Paramounteer every-

where was not lost sight of for an instant. It was above all a Para-

mount company gathering: Paramount International did not attend

in any guest capacity but as an integral part of the re-born Paramount.

In every sense it was a magnificent occasion, build-

ing steadily through the meetings of Thursday and Fri-

day to the grand climax on Saturday afternoon, wherein

Mr. Zukor was elevated to the Chairmanship of the

Board of Directors, Mr. John E. Otterson won his way

to the hearts of all assembled Paramounteers with his

sincerely voiced acceptance of the Presidency, and

everything was thereupon climaxed by a screening of

“The Crusades.” Surely no other day could possibly be

quite so eventful.

It has been our experience in

the past that in the task of giv-

ing all of you Paramounteers the

world over a word picture of

exactly what transpired at each

and every convention, either here

or in Paris, the simplest form-

ula consists of a chronological

record of events. Thus, briefly

but we hope concisely, we will

attempt to give you, scene by

scene, subject by subject, and in-

cident by incident, an account of

what transpired from the time

the “curtain rang up” on Thurs-

day morning, until the final

happy fade-out at midnight on

Saturday, June 15th.

You are reminded that the scene

is the Jade Room of the Waldorf-

Astoria in New York City. The time

is, at the beginning, 9:30 a.m., June

13th. Knowing which, you will be

gratified to know that the first re-

mark of General Sales Manager Neil

F. Agnew, who presided throughout,

was a message 'of welcome and grati-

fication at having Mr. Hicks and his

International Legionnaires prpent as

a definite part of the Convention. He
introduced Division Manager J. J.

Unger, who presented the various

prizes won by the Domestic sales

force during the 3-1-1 contest held

the first three months of this year.

In turn, Division Manager Charles

Reagan introduced the new members
of the 100% Club, which institution,

now in its twelfth year is looked

upon not only as a medium for the

development of salesmen but also

as a builder of organization man-
power. To date, 195 appointments
have been made from the member-
ship of this Club, and 32 of the Com-
pany’s present executives are grad-

uates,

Mr. Agnew then struck a note in

answer to the ever-present query in

the mind of every delegate : what
about the Company’s reorganization?

He introduced, for the purpose of

telling the story, the man whom he

claimed has done more to bring the

reorganization about than any other

Paramounteer — General Manager
George J. Schaefer.

Reoi’ganizatioii Story

Beginnhig on a sentimental note,

recalling those happy days when he,

too, was just one of the delegates,

mingling with all the boys and swap-
ping stories without any tough care
ill the world, Mr. Schaefer soon
swung to a serious note in recalling

that this was the 19th Annual Sales

Convention. More than this, it mark-
ed a definite turning point in the his-

tory of our Company. We have been
through some pretty rough water the

past four years, but the happy cir-

cumstances of today make all that a
thing of the past. Thanks to a thor-

ough organization of our manpower
in the past, we were able to with-
stand many profound shocks which
would have sunk organizations not so

well prepared, and it became our task

to maintain, through our manpower,
the respect of all the sales organiza-

tions within the film industry.

Home Office never lost sight of the

WE’LL NEVER FORGET
As at the great Paris Con-

vention of a month ago, Mr.
Hicks began his New York ad-

dress with a tenderly affec-

tionate reference to the mem-
ory of Mr. E. E. Shauer.
Also not forgotten was the

memory of Division Manager
Stanley Waite, the anniversary

of whose death was the start-

ing day of the Convention.
General Sales Manager Neil

Agnew in this instance paid

reverence to the memory.

fact, said Mr. Schaefer, that through-
out all of these dark days the men in

the field, in all parts of the world,
were assailed by doubts and fears

;

and so it was a remarkable tribute

to the sanity, wisdom and loyalty of

all of these men, Paramounteers all

the time, that they never lost their

heads, no matter what the rumors.
He went on to tell of the various

stages that Paramount went through,

at first down grade through receiver-

ships and other legal institutions,

when executives at Home Office were
literally punch-drunk from the bar-

rage of blows striking at them from
all quarters, and so on through dark-
ness until a plan of regeneration had
been evolved. This plan called for the

recognition of three major problems,

(a) the sustaining of the fact that

business had to go on, (b) the sal-

vage of everything worth while from
the legal jungle, and (c) the avoid-

ance of entangling politics. In detail-

ing how these three points were mag-
nificently realized, Mr. Schaefer paid

glowing tributes to the indefatigabil-

FOR PARAMOUNT INTERNATIONAL’S SESSION
The speakers’ table .fust before Mr. Hicks began his address. Left

to right are Messrs Neil Agnew, J. J. Unger, George J. Schaefer, John

W. Hicks, Jr., and Charles M. Reagan. Curtained at back is the pho-

tograph of the Paris Convention, which Mr. Hicks later unveiled.

ity of Messrs. Lynch, Keough, Free-

man and Gowthorpe.

As a result of all of these labors,

we have had restored to us practically

every theatre we ever had, minus
only those which would not have be-

come worth while assets. We have
also gained a magnificent asset in the

manpower of those exhibitor-partners

who are operating these theatres for

us.

Mr. Schaefer also told in figures

how the Company’s cash assets have
multiplied, and of how the Company’s
bonds have improved tenfold over

their value at the time of the low-

water mark in our history. He fur-

ther illustrated how we were then

the stepchild of the film industry,

whereas we are today the pride of

-the entire business, and the envy of

our competitors. Credit for this, he

claimed, did not belong to any one
man, or group of men, but to the

teamwork of all Paramounteers.

His tribute was not confined to the

Domestic Department alone, but em-
braced the International Corporation,
naming specifically Messrs. Hicks,

Weltner and Eugene Zukor for their

indefatigability in helping sustain

Paramount morale and cooperation

throughout the world.

All of these facts (and there were
many more than we have the space

to mention) have contributed to Para-
mount’s reorganization, piermitting us

to pay our creditors everywhere one
hundred cents on the dollar. On June
17th, he said, the formal papers re-

leasing Paramount from bankruptcy
and the custodianship of trustees

would be signed (the prophecy proved
correct), and from out of it all he
knew that a bigger and belter Para-
mount would emerge.

His very significant, very encour-
aging and very powerful address
came to an end with the statement
that we have survived because of the

men who faced him in the room,
and the men and women throughout
the world whom they represented.

Paramount in the future will rely

more and more upon them all : they
have the Company’s future at stake

because nothing can more quickly de-

jireciate a company’s capital than a

depreciation of its manpower.

MR. HICKS SPEAKS

The Foreign Legion’s leadei- be-

gan his address with thanks to

Mr. Agnew for the privilege of

attending this convention. His
thanks were continued to Mr.
Zukor and Mr. Schaefer for the

coiifldence they have had in him
in entrusting to his care all for-

eign activities. Mr. Hicks felt in

standing' before these men just as

he had felt in Paris, that he was
humble before such a body of men
who had performed such great

achievements, not only in sales

and distribution, but also in the

maintenance of morale.

He took this opportunity of pub-

licly expressing his thanks to all

(Continued on Page 5)
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CONVENTION NEWS RINGS AROUND THE WORLD
(Continued from Page 3)

the nieiiibers of the Foreign De-
partment in Home Office who have
given him such loyalty, support

and advice in his tenure of office

I
as head of the International Cor-

.
poration. Undoubtedly his great-

I
est expression of admiration was

i extended to Mr. Schaefer who has
displayed such undying courage
and tirelessness during the terrific

days and nights of company reor-

j

ganization. Mr. Schaefer, said Mr.
Hicks, had never been too busy
to see him in connection with the
many problems which have come
up and if he could not see him in

his office, he saw him in his home
or anywhere else that was con-

j

venient.
Our leader also used this op-

i

portunity of giving the hoys in the

!

Domestic Department an idea of

the great manifestation of the Par-
: amount spirit that w'as expressed

at the Paris Convention. He told

them how he had found the same
loyalty and steadfastness which
characterizes Paramount activities

in this country. He regrette'd
very much that it was not possible
to have all of our overseas Para-
mounteers present at the Conven-
tion, but knows that they were all

present in spirit.

I
It being Mr. Hicks’ contention

I that we are still in the show busi-
ness, he used this fact for a di’a-

matie unveiling of the photogra-
phic enlargement of the Paris Con-

• ventlon which is shown on another
i page. He indicated ever;y man in

the group to the audience, calling
each one by name. Then, because
of the international nature of this
group, he gave his listeners a brief
outline of the political, physical
and other barriers which we have
to overcome in order to distribute
our product abroad. All this was
but a preview to a tribute paid to

j
all of our offices by virtue of the

I

fact that despite all of these bar-
riers we always seem to solve our

' problems. This fact, he said, is

f brought about because our man-

j

power abroad is the same fine type
i of manpower found wherever you

I
find Paramount.

I He then introduced George
I Weltner, a Paramounteer who had
III known only one job, that of serv-

I ing Paramount. He has been with

^
the company since leaving college

I

and Mr. Hicks called him “my owm
right hand.”
GEORGE WELTNER — Mr.

Weltner’s speech is repiinted in
part elsewhere in this issue.

Mr. Hicks then introduced
Eugene Zukor and spoke of the
very great pleasure he had had in
travelling with Gene in Europe.
EUGENE ZUKOR ~ The very

finest respects of this speaker were
paid to Mr. Schaefer. “If anybody
has preserved Paramount,” said
Eugene Zukor, “it is George
Schaefer.” Gene went on to say
that he has worked at one time
or another for practically every-
one in the room, but the greatest
of them all was John Hicks. He
calls himself “the oldest employee
of Paramount,” having been with
the company since 1905. He went
on to tell of his early days with
the company and ended up his re-
marks with a dramatic statement
concerning the new changes at the

Cochrane

Klarsfeld

Nathan

Ballanee

Kennebcek

Mcucri

Hands Across the Seize!

CONTEST STANDING
As of the end of May, 1935

DIVISIONS COUNTRIES

Now Last Month Name

1st 3 . . GRAHAM
2nd I . . . . YORK

3rcl 6 KENNEBiCK

4th 1 ... . .COCHRANE

5th 1 ... . . .SCHAEFER

6th 4 . . . . .KLARSFELD

7th 5 . . . ... .MESSERI

8th 9 . ... . PRATCHETT

9th 11 .... . . .SUSSMAN

10th 13 . . . NATHAN
1 1th 8 . . .. . . BALLANCE

12th 12 DAY

13th 10 ABOAF

14th 14 . . . . .DEL VILLAR

Position Name

NOTE; Those divisions and

countries indicated in heavy type

were over quota as of the end

of May.

1 JAPAN
2 SWEDEN
3 GERMANY

4

CUBA
5 HUNGARY
6 GREAT BRITAIN

7

JUGO-SLAVIA
8 ROUMANIA

9

AUSTRALASIA
10 . DENMARK
11 CZECHO-SLOVAKIA

12

FRANCE

13

SPAIN-PORTUGAL
14 LATVIA

15

COLOMBIA
16 .AUSTRIA
17 PHILLIPPINES
18 ARGENTINA

19

CHINA
20 INDIA
21 BRAZIL
22 ITALY

23

PANAMA

24

FINLAND
25 . NORWAY

26

GUATEMALA
27 PORTO RICO

28

MEXICO
29 POLAND
30 PERU
31 ...HOLLAND
32 URUGUAY
33 .CHILE

head of administration and of how
happy his father was over the

new arrangement. These remarks
brought thunderous cheers from
the audience.
AUDLEY MOKATS^—Mr. Hicks

introduced Mr. Moiais, our ex-

hibitor-partner from Jamaica, who
presented “the unusual spectacle

of a satisfied exhibitor.” Mr. Mo-
rals claims, and his claim is sub-

stantiated, that he has played ev-

ery Paramount picture ever made.
JOHN E. KENNEBEOK— Mr.

Hicks gave John E. Kenneheck a
magnificent send-off and in turn

the managing director from Aus-
tralia paid tribute first of all to

the great oi)portuiiity Mr. Hicks
had given him and then to the

superb organization carrying on
the business during his absence
and headed by William Hui-worth
and James A. Sixsmith. He read a
cable jointly .signed by these two
and the fine me.ssage it brought
resulted in applause from the au-

dience. Kenneheck advised that
his division was now third in the
contest, but since kangaroos are

good leapers, he expects to jump
over the two ahead of him befoi’e

the contest ends. He concluded his

remarks by saying that if Mr.
Hicks continues to exjrres.s the
same confidence in the blue Rib-
bon Riiiich as he now doe.s, their

current record-breaking business
mil be the least they will do.

JASPER RAPOPORT—Mr.
Hicks told the audience that

George Weltner had given them
an outline of how new manpower
was brought into the organization
and trained. Jasper Rapoport, he
said, is a product of that system
and has made good in .sensational

fashion. Rapoport went on to tell

a little of his work in Central
America and of his introduction
to turbulent Cuba. He also thank-
ed Milt Kussel, Frank Meyer, and
George Weltner and other.s for the
help they had given him in pre-

paring him for the foreign field.

He also thanked Mr. Hicks for his

confidence in him and concluded
his remarks by reading a cable in

Spanish, later translated into Eng-
lish, from his staff in Hax'ana.

DR. HANNS GORDON — Mr.
Hicks told of how fortunate it was
that Dr. (ioidon had arrived in

New York on the very day that

the convention opened. Dr. Gor-
don, in tuim, told of how he had
always dreamed of being present
at a Paramount convention and of

how magnificently his dream had
come true. He added that the
Paramount s|»irit he found every-
where in Home Office would cer-

tainly be carried hack by him to

Berlin.
TED PIERPOINT— The man-

ager from Cristobal gave an ex-

pression of thanks to John Na-
than for having brought him into

Parainouut and he also thanked
everybody in Home Office for the
grand cooperation they had given
him since that time. To Mr. Hicks
he conveyed the good wishes and
admiration of the entire Panama
staff.

MR. HICKS CIvOSES—It was a
matter of regret to Mr. Hicks that
he could not have ijresent all of

the boys from all over the world.

(Continued on Page 7)
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G^^tedictedSmciAhei I935~I936
Here fhey are!—Tiny glimpses of mighty pictures. Count them! 26! One every two weeks. Notone

a year, or one a month—but twenty-six great pictures in just one year. Twenty-six that we know of now, to

say nothing of the other great ones that will be introduced into the programme of 1935-36 as opportunity or

circumstance permit. And also, to say nothing of the great regular features which will be interspersed with

these outstanding pictures at an average of slightly more than one a week.

THE PEARL NECKLACE. Marlene Diet-

rich's next great picture, co-starring Gary
Cooper. Frank Borzage directing.

ANYTHING GOES. Co-starring Bing

Crosby, Ethel Merman, and another great

comedian. Musical Broadway success.

THIRTEEN HOURS BY AIR. Ep ic romance
of air transportation. Carole Lombard and
others. A great actionful spectacle.

LET'S GET MARRIED. Joyous teaming of

Sylvia Sidney and Fred MacMurray in a

modern comedy romance.

INVITATION TO HAPPINESS. Ma riene

Dietrich's second film on the programme.
Colorful. Directed by Milestone.

SONG OF THE NILE. Jan Kiepura's first

American film, packed full of melody and

romance. Directed by Frank Tuttle.

ONE WOMAN. Claudette Colbert's most
daring role to date. To be directed by

Wesley Ruggles, who made "Gilded Lily."

THE LIGHT THAT FAILED. Kipling's

immortal romance, as great in scope as

"Bengal Lancer." Gary Cooper starred,

Hornblow producing.

GENTLEMAN'S CHOICE. Who else but

Mae West?’ Her second picture of the

new programme, made with world appeal.

WAIKIKI WEDDING. Much of this Bing

Crosby picture will be filmed in Honolulu.

All Hawaii's singing, swaying appeal.

NATIONAL VELVET. The year's best-

seller will be made into a horserace clas-

sic. Cast announcement will amaze.

SAMSON AND DELILAH. Cecil B De
Mille's picturization of the great Biblical

romance publicized for 3712 years.

CARMEN. A musical treat par-excellence.

The great story of Bizet's opera, filmed

magnificently with Gladys Swarthout.

THE CRUSADES. We've told you a lot

about this DeMille epic in this issue, but

the fact is that we cannot tell you enough.

THE LAST OUTPOST. One of our prime

enthusiasms of the year. Grant, Rains,

Michael in successor to "Bengal Lancer."

PETER IBBETSON. Gary Cooper and Ann
Harding starred in Henry Hathaway's

production of the DeMaurier classic.

WANDERER OF THE WASTELAND. As
much more than a Western as was
"Wagon Wheels." Henry Hull starred.

THE BIG BROADCAST OF 1935. A great

television comedy-drama, with Tauber,

Vienna Choir and many international acts.

EVERY NIGHT AT EIGHT. Wanger's
production of a radio comedy-drama, with

George Raft, Alice Faye and music.

SO RED THE ROSE. Margaret Sullavan,

Pauline Lord, Randolph Scott and others

in a picturization of a national best-seller.

HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE. Carole

Lombard in a romantic comedy of the

type Carole does so well.

ROSE OF THE RANCHO. Operetta debut
of Gladys Swarthout, with John Boles,

Charles Bickford, H. B. Warner and others.

CORONADO. All pulchritude and a mile

wide. A beach, beauty and melody opus.

Plenty of international eyes will open.

THE MILKY WAY. A new Paramount-

Harold Lloyd film, which should mean
plenty. Adolphe Menjou is with Harold.

A BRIDE COMES HOME. Claudette Col-

bert and Fred MacMurray re-teamed in the

same "Gilded Lily" fashion.

KLONDIKE LOU. Mae West goes after

the goldminers of Alaska, and what she

leaves is nobody's pickings.
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^E CONVENTION THAT WROTE PARAMOUNT HISTORY
"ontimied from Page 5)

eiv, he did have them pres-

licables and he proceeded to

ill of the cables which you
lid reprinted elsewhere in

iiue. He told his listeners

^International Corporation’s

K ion of all that the company
^ne through during the past
fl/ears. We took it on the

le same as the domestic
^and our only one thought,
*|ng ourselves personally, is

le can do to help Paramount
[^a greater Paramount. We
,ferything in our favor and

latest of these is manpower.
i a commodity which money
q buy or equal and it has
) IS the greatest manpower
nation in the world and
iliout the world.

^ ^ ^

ii Agnew then resumed the

n«nship of the meeting and told

ow glad they always are to

6)m the International Corpora-
le recalled the time when he

, Mr. Shauer if he could be
1 India and of how the very
eek he was made a salesman
Jaukee, U.S.A.

fen took up the importance of
eatures and introduced Lou

([d, who in turn spoke about
;jious forms of short features
lye will have the coming sea-

j)ne of the highspots of this

i will be a two-reel short in

ilor Technicolor entitled “Sin-
Sailor” with Popeye as Sin-

.jiDiamond paid tribute to the
ilibility of Fred Waller, in

; of the production of shorts,

:p to Albert J. Richard, as edi-
i Paramount News,

j Richard gave a remarkably
? address in which he outlined
he plans for a new and finer

I, unt News.

lichaefer closed this first day’s
I with thanks to Messrs. Dia-
, Richard and others for out-
he fine new program of short

Ineeting then went to a screen-
everal short features, included

j

which were the original tests
Jepson and Gladys Swarth-

kll of the delegates thought
pe two women had virtually
pus opportunities of becoming
[standing singing stars of the

Second Da.y

jnorning of the second day was
to Mr. Schaefer’s review of

i't year’s product and an ap-
!of the forthcoming line-up of
In reviewing the season which
about ended he cited the fact
-Otal of 57 major ]>ictures will
een produced by all of the
les ; of these 17 will be Para-

! with our nearest competitor
jUg 13. He added that it is

general opinion throughout the
IS, industrywise and exhibitor-
fat Paramount is again leading
'ade. In other words, Para-
|is Parade-mount,
jiext speech phase was vitally
tit, in that he officially in-

his listeners that Messrs,
h and Henry Herzbrun are
nfirmed in their studio posts,
ed that it was his privilege re-

THE MEN FROM OVERSEAS. Here arc the delegates lAio attended the Convention from across the ocean.

Left to right'. John E. Kcnnehcck, Australian managing director; John B. Nathan, managing director of the Argen-

tina territory; S. E. “Ted" Pierpoint, Cristobal, Ca)ial Zone, manager; Jasper D. Rapoporf, manager for Cuba;

Dr. Hanns Gordon, Berlin Branch manager. Fortunate coincidences during leave of absence brought Messrs. Gordon

and Pierpoint to Neio York City at the time of the Conz’ention.

cently to be at the Studio and to find

everything there geared up to a won-
derful pitch. He gave highlights in

the fifteen-year career of Henry
Herzbrun with our organization, and
stated that in Ernst Lubitsch we have
one of the finest production minds in

the entire world. (Don’t we know
it !)

Highlights of New Product
All offices have since received copies

proved to the satisfaction of all con-

cerned that, ])ersonality by personal-

ity, we have a stronger line-up than

even our most-quoted competitor. Get

out your pencil and iiaper and you
will see this to be a fact, too.

Then he tackled the announcement
book, picture by picture, and (|uar-

ter’s releases by quarter’s releases. It

was a fascinating session, and from
it came the conviction that our 1935-

fore wc are good and one-hundred-
percent ready. He closed his session

with some further laudatory remarks
concerning the International Corpora-
tion’s marvelous showmanshi]i sense,

and ajipcaled to the Domestic 1 )epart-

ment to this year give as good an ac-

count of their a|)i)rcciation of Para-
mount W eek as some of the overseas
offices have done in the ])ast.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 1935-36 PROGRAMME

Cecil B. deMille will make “Samson and Delilah,” with one

of the most sensational casts in history.

There will be two Marlene Dietrich i)ictures, one directed by

Frank Borzage, one directed by Lewis Milestone. Gary Cooper
will co-star in at least one of the jnctiires.

Prank Capra will detinitely direct one film for l*araniount.

We will have pictures starring Harold Lloyd, Jan Kiepnra,

Gladys Sw'arthont, Helen Jepson; and onr programme will in-

clude more great musical films than any other three years

combined.

of the announcement books, so know
the details of all pictures announced
to the delegates. However, in addi-

tion to these announcements there

was one in particular which brought
cheers: Frank Capra is to make one
picture for Paramount this forthcom-
ing year. The associate producers re-

maining with us are LeBaron, Glazer,

Hornblow, Sheldon, Hurley, Lewis,
Henigson and VVanger.

Mr. Schaefer then boldly ap-
proached the subject of Paramount’s
star and featured player power, and

36 line-ui) far outsparkles any other
year within memory.

Selling I’olicy

The afternoon of that second day
was devoted to Mr. Schaefer's expo-
sition of the new policy for selling,

official details of which will reach all

Paramount International executives
concerned through communications
from Mr. Hicks. It was his conten-
tion that in “The Crusades” we have
the greatest film of all time, and that

we must value this property accord-
ingly and not release it anywhere be-

EXCERPTS FROM GEORGE
WELTNER’S CONVEN-

TION ADDRESS

“Mr. Hicks has spoken to yon at
length regarding onr gi'eatest as-
set: PARAMOUNT MANPOWER.
The power- and stiength of l‘aia-
moiint’s fai--flnng business rests
upon the shoulders of onr LE-
(JION, which shoulders have car-
ried the business in good years
and lean with the same nnconi-
promising effort and the same bril-

liant results. These Legionnaires
know only one law and one creed,
and that is to move forward in
the name of PARAMOUNT with
energy, with integrity, and with
absolnte loyalty to their organiza-
tion.

“During the last decade, our em-
ployment turnover has been very
small, indeed

;
ami whatever changes

there have been in the organization
have occurred largely through retire-

ment and similar causes. It may in-

terest you to know how we fill in

these ])ositions at the rare intervals

of occurrence.

“In order to give our loyal men in

the field not only security of position

(Continued on Page Ft)

INFORMAL ;CONV^ENTION SHOTS. The International Corporation’s lunch table, with Messrs. Hicks,
Audley Morais and Eugene Zukor. In the centre are Messrs. Schaefer and Hicks chatting with Atlanta
Branch Manager Dave Prince. At right in the background are .Messrs. John E. Kennebeck, Albeit
Deane and George Weltner. Messrs. Hicks and Morais in the foreground.
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MORE
FROM "THE RFI.LIKM;

Dl\ ISIOX”

GREETINGS TO THE CON-
E N T I O N FROM F A R A -

MOUNT OF GREAT BRITAIN
STOP THIS IS THE EIRST
CONVENTION AT WHICH WE
HAVE NOT BEEN REPRE-
SENTED PERSONALLY FOR
MANY YEARS PAST BUT WE
WANT YOU ALL TO KNOW
THAT WE ARE WITH YOU IN
I'HOUGHT SPIRIT AND DE-
TERMINATION STOP WE
PAY OUR RESPECTS TO THE
NEWLY BORN PARAMOUNT
PICTURES INCORPORATED
AND ASSURE ALL OFFICIALS
WHETHER OLD OR NEW OF
OUR CONTINUED LOYALTY
TO PARAMOUNT AS AN IN-
STITUTION STOP WE HAVE
STEADILY AND CONSIS-
TENTLY ATTEMPTED TO
HOLD OLTR PART OF THE
l-TRING LINE DISKING THE
I’ E R I O D OF IT N F O R G E '1'-

TABLE DIFFICULTIES AND
WE NOW STAND SHOIH.DER
TO SHOULDER WPl'H ALLPAR A M O U N T E E R S
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
EAGER FOR THE ONCOMING
ADVANCE WHICH WE FEEL
CONFIDENT WILL PUT PAR-
AMOUNT BACK INTO 'I'lIE

PREMIER POSITION IN THIS
INDUSTRY WHICH IS RIGHT-
LY HERS BY REASON OF
FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
GOODWILL HONOURABLE
DEALINGS PAST PERFORM-
ANCES AND STEADFAST BE-
LIEF IN OURSELVES.

lOHN CECIL GRAHAM.

( OXTIXENTAL FI KOI'K
srFAKixt;

C O N E Y H E A R 'I' I E S 'I'

GREETINGS ALL PARAMOUN-
'r E ER S AT CO N V E N 'I' I O N
STOP WITH REORGANIZA-
TION COMPLETED WE ALL
FEEL GREATEST CONEI-
DENCE FOR COMING SEA-
SON STOP WE CLAIM AT
LEAST FIRST TWO PLACES
IN INTERNATIONAL DRIVE
FOR NINETEEN HUNDRED
'THIRTY FIVE STOP CON-
FIRM OTTERSON ZUKOR
SCHAEFER FULL COOPERA-
'TION AND SUPPORT OF
CONTINENTAL DIVISION RE-
GARDS. —LANGE.

THE FAIl FAST

SINCEREST WISHES AND
CONFIDENT EXPECTATION
'THAT THE PRESENT SIT-
TING CONVENTION BY ITS
SUCCESS WILL MARK OPEN-
ING GREATEST PERIOD IN
HISTORY PARAMOUNT OR-
GANIZATION REGARDS.

GROVES.

GFR.MAXY AXI)
C’FXTRAF FI RDPF

PARAMOUNTEERS OF GER-
MANY HOLLAND AUSTRIA
HUNGARY CZECHOSLOVA-
KIA YUGOSLAVIA ROUMA-
NIA POLAND AND BALTIC
STATES EXTEND PARA-
MOUNT EXECUTIVES AND

The Convention Story By Cable

As the most momentous Paramount conclave in all the liistorv

of our organisation dreic to a close on June 15th, and zee embarked
0)1 an era of neze greatness, the cables began to sisslc zuith a con-
densed account of all that had transfired. East, south and zocst
zeent the message, carrying through relays to Paramountcers the
zeorld over the glorious nezos of our cmaneifation. An historical
message zAthout /precedent, zee give you hcrezAth its text:

SUPREME CONVENTION HIGHNOTE HAS
BEEN REBIRTH OF PARAMOUNT ORGANI-
jZATION AS MASTER OF ITS OWN DESTINY
I

STOP OUTSTANDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
'WERE GREATEST NEW YEARS PRODUCT
i
PLUS AFFIRMATION LUBITSCH HERZBRUN
IN STl^DIO POSTS PELT RELEASE OF OR-
GANIZATION TO NEW MANAGEMENT
JUNE SEVENTEENTH PLUS COMPLETE AS-
SURANCE PAYMENT ONE HUNDRED
CENTS EVERY DOLLAR TO EVERY CREDI-
TOR PLUS SCREENING DEMILLES CRU-
SADES WHICH SO SURPASSES EVERY
OTHER DEMILLE FILM MERE WORDS CAN-
NOT EXPRESS OUR RAPTURE OVER MIGH-
TIEST SCREEN ATTRACTION IN ALL HIS-
I'ORY STOP PARAMOUNT INTERNATIONAL
PAID UNENDING WONDERFUL TRIBUTES
STOP MEETING CLIMAXED TODAY WITH
PERSONAL ADDRESSES MESSRS. ZIOOR
OTTERSON EACH SO COMPLETELY SATIS-
FACTORY FROM PRESENT AND FIXTURE
STANDPOINTS OUR JOY KNOWS NO
BOUNDS STOP ZUKOR DELIGHTED WITH
NEW POST HE LONG WANTED PERMIT-
TING HIM SERVE PARAMOUNT WITH
GREATER SCOPE PRODUCTION END STOP
OTTERSON PAID TRIBUTE TO ZUKORS
GENIUS AND LOVE ALL PARAMOUNTEERS
jHAVE FOR HIM AND IN ADDRESS WHICH
INSTANTLY WON ALL LISTENERS
THROUGH SINCERTTY CLARITY AND HON-
ESTY OF PURPOSE SHOWED COMPLETE
HARMONY EXISTING BETWEEN NEW
PRESIDENT CHAIRMAN OF BOARD AND
ALL EXECUTIVES STOP MOST IMPORTANT
CLIMAX IN PARAMOUNT HIS TORY LEAVES
iUS WITH COMPLETE CONVICTION THAT
IN WORLDS FILM INDUSTRY WE ARE
STILL PARAMOUNT.

.XLL DELEGATES GREETINGS
AND WISHES FOR BEST CON-
VENTION EVER STOP ALL
PRODUCT ALREADY AN-
NOUNCED FOR NEW SEASON
SOLD FIRST RUN BUCHA-
REST BUDAPEST PRAGUE
BELGRADE STOP NEGOTIA-
'I'lONS WELL UNDER WAY
IN AMSTERDAM ROTTER-
DAM HAGUE PILSEN BRATI-
SLAVA KOSICE VIENNA GRAZ
SALZBRUNN ZAGREB WAR-
SAW LEMBERG KRAKOW
KATTOWICE CLUJ TIMOSA-
ORA CONSTANTA AND
SHOULD BE COMPLETED
WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
STOP ALL DEALS ALREADY

CLOSED MUCH BETTER
THAN LAST THREE YEARS
STOP GERMAN KEY CENTER
EXHIBITORS ALL IMPA-
TIENT TO CLOSE STOP GER-
MAN CENSOR JUST AP-
PROVED DEVIL WHICH GETS
US OFF TO GREAT SEPTEM-
BER START HERE STOP EX-
HIBITORS CONVINCED PAR-
AMOUNT GREATER THAN
EVER WHICH PROVEN BY
FACT THAT IN ALL DEALS
CLOSED SO FAR NOT ONE
FOOT OF FILM SCREENED
WHICH IS UNUSUAL STOP
WE ARE OFF FOR A RECORD

|

YEAR REGARDS TO ALL.
GUS SCHAEFER. I

CABLE:
"LA PAHAMOrXT FKAXCi\

PLEASE ACCEPT FI

FRENCH BOYS AND MYS
OUR BEST WISHES FOR
CESSFUL CONVENTION (

FIDENT OWING TO EFFC
AND FEATURES VALUE
1936 WILL BE RECORD Y
FOR PARAMOUNT HEA
EST GREETINGS TO AM
CAN PARAMOUNTEERS.

KLARSFEL

THE VIGOROUS VIKING

PARAMOUNT VIKINGS
TEND TO ALL PARAMO
'PEERS IN AMERICA SING
WISHES FOR A CONVENT

•

AS GREAT AS HELD PA
STOP WITH SAME SPI
AND RESULTS PARAMOl i

SHOULD NOT ONLY DO
BIGGEST BL'SINESS IN ;

TORY B LT T M A I N T /

STRENGTHEN ITS SUPRE

'

CY REPUTA'FION AND LE
ERSHIP STOP WITH C
ING PRODUCT OUTLINEE
YOU PARIS YOU CAN
PEND ON SCANDINAVIA
ING MORE THAN ITS SH.
IN LAST SIX MONTHS DR
GREETINGS OUR LEAD
AND ALL CONVENTION E

EGATES. —YOR

"THK HO.MAX KAGI.KS’

ALL HAPPY GOOD NL
REORGANIZATION PLEi
CONVEY TO ALL AT C

VENTION GREETINGS FF
ROMAN EAGLES AND TH
PLEDGE TO FLY PA
MOUNT COLOURS HIGI
THAN EVER WITH Sf

OLD SPIRIT OF ENTHl
ASM LOY'ALTY AND DEI I

MI NATION REGARDS. '

ABOA

T.I).( ’s "IRISH BRIGADE

ACCEPT OUR HUNDIi
TWENTY SEVEN PERCE
QUOTA GREETINGS
WHOLE GANG AND ASS
ANCES LOYALTY SUGG
EVERYBODY RISE A

DRINK ALLEGIANCE
TRADEMARK. —COCHRAF

ROLLIX’ I P FROM RIO

SOUTH AMERICAN D
SION EXTENDS WISHES :

SUCCESS MOST IMPORT.
CONVENTION IN YE
STOP BEING ONE OF ''

OLDEST IN THE FORE
SERVICE BELIEVE CAN '

FULL ASSURANCE FORE'
DEPARTMENT WILL C

TINUE STAND BACK OF I

AMOUNT STOP lOHN ’

ARE ALL W ITH YOU. —DA

HOT FROM CHII.K

THE PRESTIGE OF PA
MOUNT EXTENDS ITS

1

MORE AND AIORE THROU
OUT THE WORLD DUE
EXCEPTIONAL MERITOR
PRODUCTIONS AND I

MENPOWER STOP Hi

(Continued on Page 11)

1
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WiwbDIJBBING?

9b/timomi!

Paramoiint International Coi’poratinn this year
had the most instructive and informative <lisplay in

all the history of conventions. The highlights of
the display are on the cover, details of which are
appended here. The top centre scene above is a
long shot of the Paramount Convention group en-
largment shown on the cover, and illustrates how
this massive photo, measuring 14 feet by lO feet

dominated the entire gathering from immediately
back of the speakers’ dais, where it I'emained
throughout the entire meeting.

Top left is another angle on the big scene shown
on the cover. In this display, the disc within the
huge Paramount Trade Mark revolved continuously,
bringing up a succession of captioned photos of
Paraniounteei's from ali over the world, each i)hoto
topped by a waving flag of the country I'epresented.

Top right shows (a) the nnmber of Paramount

liegionnaires by nationalities, (h) typical Para-
mount offices and staffs, (c) The Contest Standings
as of the end of May, and (d) The cables which
Mr. Hicks read at the Convention, topped in each
instance by a photo of the semler.

Lower left has a map showing the locations of all

Paramount offices, and displays of Paramount In-
ternational house organs and publicity services.

Lower right dejncts some foreign posters, a cartoon
exposition of dubbing devised and drawn by Kugene
.1. Zukor, glimpses of some of Paramount’s overseas
theatres, and als<» a list of all the overseas theatres.

All in all, a thoroughly informative display, and
one which attracted continual widespread attention
on the part of all delegates, h'ldl ci'edit for the
creation of all phases of this display goes to (leorge
Weltner, and for its execution to Charles (lartner
and the Duke Wellington studios.

CONVENTION
CHA^VARI

The funicss-I’riiicc liner “North-

ern Trinec'’ beemne a trains so far

as John Nathan tons coneerned
,
rob-

bing hint of attendanec at the first

dav of the meeting. But he heard

enough to serve for fifteen coiri’en-

tion.K, and siifiieient left over for a

eoufile of eonferenees.

Ted Pierfioint seriously considered

seating his four-year-old on a fet^'s-

tal in the reception room as his con-

tribution to the foreign e.rhihits.

Mrs. Pierfioint thought it zoiser for

the family not to steal the entire

shmo.

]\fost fortunate eoineidenee of the

year zeas the arrtz’al of Dr. Ilanns

Gordon, Berlin branch manager, in

Nezo York the Z'cry day the eoirven-

tion started.

Jack Rafiofiort talked about his

forthcoming Paramount II eek to

anybody zeho zoould listen. Anyone
zeho can stage as successful an ez’ent

as Jack did last year is bound to

haz'C plenty of listeners. Jack cer-

tainly did.

The greater glory of the Blue Rib-

bon Bunch zeas recounted zvith proper

Nebraska-Australian ferocity by John

E. Kennebeek. The step-son of the

kaiif/aroos, beliez'ing that he is gist

about to dip into that pouch for one

of the rich segments of the Fiz'c

Thousand Dollar prize, had plenty on

the cuff to tliroze the boomerang
about.

Il'e found one guy present zAio did

not knozo the Foreign Legion's Lead-

er, John IT. Hicks, Jr. But then zoe

found out just in time that he had

strolled into the zvrong convention.

Like a sudden appearance of a

dazzling comet, or the golf-miracle

of a hole-in-one, zvas the climax of

Eugene Zukor’s speech. It zvas one

of the convention's unforgettable

highlights.

THE CULMINATING GET-TOGETHER. The beefsteak dinner at the Winged Foot Golf Club, New York,
with all of the convention delegates the host of Mr. George Schaefer, who is seated seventh from the left

in the background row. Mr. Hicks is third from the left, indicated by arrow, in the same row. A cluster
of three Par. International delegates is immediately in the foreground of the Legion’s Leader, they being
.lohn B. Nathan, .John E. Kennebeek and George Weltner. Seated before them ai‘e Aaron Pines, Hanns
Gordon, Eugene Zukor, Albert Deane and .Jasper Bapoport. David L. (ireenwald is also in the same lo-
cality, while in the foreground, at extreme left, is Ijai'ry Flynn, friend of every convention delegate.

Jack Conroy's Irish tzeeed coat re-

minded a lot of the boys that they’d

better get their szoeepstakes tickets

early.

Cecil B. DeMille zeas again unani-

mously elected a member of the

Paramount International Corporation

because of his magnificent gift of

“The Crusades.'' He asked us to re-

lay his personal greetings to you all.

Aaron Pines, presently a member
of the Foreign Legion Training

.School and headed for points over-

seas. thoroughly appreciated and un-

derstood the main message of George
JVeltner’s highly informative address

on this z’cry suhieet. Likczvisc a lot

of the domestic boys nozo knozv that

it's not all beer-and-skittles serz'ing

our International Legion.

I Chen talking about the business of
returning to their oz’crscas offices, all

of the oz'crseas men zoanted to trade

places zvith John Kennebeek ,
because

going back to Australia meant drop-

ffing in at Hollyzeood
,
and dropping in

at I lollyzoood meant meeting Gladys
.Szearthout in person. This opera gal

certainly made a profound impression

on all delegates, domestic as zvell as

foreign.
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COCHUAXK'S “IRISH BRIOADE.”
Here are all the Paramounteers of
Toni D. Cochrane’s famous division.
(1) FUKPOKA I Hakata) : K. Unia-
tani. stock: T. Yoshitake. salesman:
H. Hirai, manager: T. Kurosu.
cashier and general office assistant:
K. Imaizumi, film inspector. CJ)
TOKYO HEAD OFFICE: Front row:
H. Uehira. censor: It. Omita. general
office: H. Kouchi. salesman: Y. Tani-
ura. translator: S. Sasho, sales man-
ager: J. W. Piper, manager: Mrs. D.
Tanner, stenographer: Charles Iireh-
er. accountant: M. Takeyama, pub-
licity manager. Middle row: M.
Ogasawara, stock clerk: E. Tomita.
translation copyist: K. Nomura, ac-
counts clerk: .1. Kawai, booker: Miss
F. Higashi, translation: Miss F.

.A.ndo. telephone opei'ator: Miss H.
Komatsu. teleiihone and geneial
service; Mrs. K. Takai. film insjiec-
tor; I. Baba, salesman; .S. Shimizu,
translator; T. Ise. iiuhlicity. Back
row: M. Fujikura. operator: G.
Imura. film stock clerk; K. Take-
imira. I>oy: H. (izawa, lioy: K. Suzuki,
hoy; S. Maejima. translation printer;
T. Makita. censorshi]) operator: Y.
.Shirnada. assistant hooker; T. Mat-
sunaga, hoy; G. Hoshina. salesman;
M. Tsuchida, salesman.

(3) SHANGHAI. Back row: A. J.

Doven, F. C. H. Eiang, Mrs. M. C.
Terzin, J. E. Perkins, manager;
•limmy Woo. David Yang. Y. Kao.
Front row: Yeu Ting, S. P. Chang.
T. S. Lee. S. L. Cheng, C. L. Chow.
(I) MANILA. Back row: A Velas-

((uez, F. Cadiao, S. Jose, F. Perez,
F. Tolentino, J. Cueto, J. Oreca. E.
Kerr, P. Giner, J. Tajiia, D, Santos.
Front row: Miss C. Mathews, F. C.
Henry, manager: G. F. Cooper.

(.T) TIENTSIN. K. Tung, S. J.

Hsu. L. Hsu, I. Lee. (6) HONGKONG.
Manager B. A. Proulx in centre.
(Note. Details of names of other
Paramounteers missing. Will pub-
lish when received again). (7) T.

Nagasawa, representative in Nagoya.
(8) T. Yokovama, reiu-esentative in

Hokkaido. (9) OSAKA. Standing:
Miss Nishida, Miss Kawasaki, S.

Torii, Y. Higuchi. S. Kohama, 'T,

Tsuda. Sitting: S. Kanaida. H. Takii.
N. Metori, P. T. Wakimoto, manager;
T. Kanaida, T. Kawakami, T.

Ch i kami.

K()Y.\liTY. Krnst liUbitsch and
(Veil IJ. de.Mille play host in the
Pai’amount Studio to the visiting

Prineess Katherine of (ireece.

I RESURGIMIENTO DE LA
PARAMOUNT

i
La Paramount no tiara tin solo

paso atras en su marcha hacia la

ctiinhre! Somos nuevo organisnio,
ctiyo espiritu y cuyos alientos apa-
recen engramlecidos como ntinca.

El 17 de jiinio marca la fecha de
nuestro resurgimiento, al cual ha
brindado el Congreso paranioun-
tista de Nueva York coyuntura fe-

liz para quedar proclamado. Lo
recio y frecuente de las luchas que
lienios tenido que sostener; las ru-

das pruehas a que se ha visto some-
tida nuestra gente, pudieron incli-

nar al intindo a creer que acaharia-
mos por arriar el pahellon. Pero,

i
por algo es la Paramount lo tpie

durante todos estos ahos ha sido!

Cuando nada se oponia a nuestro
adelanto, allegaronse sin ostenta-
cion ni ruido elementos que per-
niitieran hacer frente a adversida-
des como las experimentadas en
los ultimos cuatro o cinco ahos. De
all! que, al llegar el momento de la

pruelia, se haya visto que sali'a de
ella, no solo triunfante sino mas
forlalecida, una nueva Paramount
mas gallarda, mas vigorosa ; una Para-
mount (jne continuaha siendo lo me-
jor del mundo cinematografico y ofre-

ciendole al cinematografo lo mejor
del programa.

Dicho en otros terminos: el Con-
greso paramountista ha sido magni-
fico tritinfo. Remitiendo al lector
a otros Itigares de esta revista por
lo que toca a informaciones rela-

tivas a la magna asamhiea, cumple-
nos recalcar aqui que la Paramount
International Corporation sohre-
salid mas que de costumhre; que
fueron muclios y valiosos los clo-

gios de que ftie objeto; que demos-
trt), en mayor medida que ntinca,

la importancia que alcanza.

Solo tin antincio queda por hacer
de las posiciones del Concurso, que
sera el que sirva para dcclarar quie-

nes salieron vencedores. F.n este
mes se halla a la cabeza la Division
Britanica, de que es jefe cl sehor
Graham; octipa el segundo lugar la

fie los Vikings, acaudillada por don
Carl York, y corresponde el ter-

cero a los esforzatlos legionarios de
Australia. No debe, emiicro, to-

marse esta informacion como dato
que consienta anticipar el resulta-

(lo final de la lid.

Ihia fie las notas culminantes del

Congreso ha siflo la exhibicion de
la gramliosa pelicula de Cecil B. de
\Iille “Las Crtizadas.’’ Precedio a

ella breve discurso tlel propio sehor
de Mille, que resulto sohremanera
instructivo. Y brindo esa ocasion
a varios representantes de la Para-
mount International la de conocer
personalmente al ilustre director y
hahlarle de los planes que tienen
con respecto a dicha peh'cula, to-

cante a la cual solo podemos tlecir

aqui que nos faltan palabras con
que alaharla. Al traer a la menio-
ria la vasta produccion de Cecil B.

de Mille, domina en nuestro re-

cuerflo la continuidad con que, ante

cafla nueva pelicula suya, hemos
tcniflo que decirnos; iEsta es la me-
ior de todas las de Cecil B. de Mille!
Plies hien, no nos parece adecuada
tal ponderacion al tratarse de “Las
Cruzadas,” olira de arte excelso,

maravilla que nos transporta y arre-

Itata fiiera fie la realiflad.
j
Jamas

hahia rayado tan alto el espectaculo
cinematografico! Cecil B. de Mille
llega verfladeramente a la cuspide.

ONE REASON WHY GUS SCHAEFER'S
DIVISION WENT FROM 7th TO 5th

In last month's standings, Gus Schaefer’s division was Seventh : this

month it is Fifth, These things flon’t happen without pretty good natural
causes, aiifl by way of showing a mighty good ‘natural cause’ we quote in

German (followefl by an English translation) a telegram which Mr. Schaefer
received from .Mr. Palugyay in Bucarest, Roumania:

Translation

HAVE CLOSED NEW PRO-
DUCTION BUCHAREST PRE-
MIERE WITH CONSIDERABLY
HIGHER PRICES AND BETTER
CONDITIONS IN FOLLOWING
THEATRES CAPITOL ROXY
TRIANON SELECT PALACE
SCALA REGAL STOP PUBLIC
SHOWING GREATE.ST ENTHU-
SIASM FOR PARAMOUNT PIC-
TURES HOPE THIS WILL BE
RECORD YEAR FOR PARA-
AIOUNT.

GANZE NEUE PRODUKTION
IN BUKAREST URAUFFUEH-
RUNG ABGESCHLOSSEN MIT
WESENTLICH HOEHEREN
PREISEN BESSEREN KONDl-
TIONEN IN KINOS CAPITOL
ROXY TRIANON SELECT PA-
LACE SCALA REG,\L STOP
KUNDSCHAFT EMPFAENGT
PARAMOUNT WARE MIT
GROESSTE.M ENTUSIASMUS
ERHOFFEN REKORD PARA-
MOUNT]AH R ZU ERZIELEN.
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ORE CONVENTION CABLES
(Continued from Page 8)

TERENCES NEW PRODUCT
LL MARK GLORIOUS AGE
[NDUSTRY HOPEFUL HER
N WILL CORRESPOND
ESE VALUES STOP CHIL-
k DIVISION PRESENTS
LuTATIONS and ALLEGI-
CE INVITING ALL FIGHT
l:OND PLACE AS LEADING
is IS OURS. —VILLAR.

'PANAMA HATS ARE OFF

HOSE OF US IN CARIB-
\N DIVISION WHO CAN-
'T BE WITH ALL OF YOU
R EPOCHAL CONVENTION
‘S DISAPPOINTED STOP
iWEVER WE KNOW THAT
IS YEAR WILL BE GREAT-

WELTNER’S SPEECH

(Continued from Page 7)
' security of advancement, we
r take on a man from the out-

and place him in an important

ahead of our own legionnaire

I may have been working years

Jird that particular job. If we
1' an opening in one of the more
brtant posts in the field, the man

in line for it is moved up into

?
post, and this causes a vertical

i'e right down to the bottom of

lladder, and it is at this last rung
i we make our replacement. . . .

! is very important to us that the

i who fill these openings be im-

1 with this same spirit, because
'! or ten years from now these

I same young men will be our
'ig right arms in important offices

1)ver the world.
Iround graduation time each year

iireceive literally hundreds of ap-

i.tions for employment. These are

jfully sorted and segregated, and

EST IN HISTORY AND WE
ARE WITH YOU IN SPIRIT
REGARDS. —SUSSMAN.
THE DAWN COMES UP LIKE

THUNDER

TO THOSE PARAMOUN-
TEERS PRIVILEGED TO AT-
TEND THIS EPOCH MAKING
CONVENTION INDIA ORGAN-
IZATION EXTENDS ITS
GREETINGS AND HEART-
FELT APPRECIATION OF
SPLENDID WORK ALL MEM-
BERS OF THIS GREAT OR-
GANIZATION WHICH WE
ARE CONFIDENT IS TRIUM-
PHANTLY ENTERING INTO
THE GREATEST ERA IN PAR-
AMOUNT HISTORY.

CHARLES BALLANCE.

those which show the highest qualifica-

tions are called into the Home Office

for an interview. From these inter-

views we pick approximately two
young men a semester—that is our
present turnover need. . . .

(Then followed a highly illuminat-

ing account of how new units of

manpower are brought into the Inter-

national Corporation and put through
the intensive course of training in all

departments of Home Office, then in

the New York Exchange and the

Long Island Laboratory before being

assigned to a post in the field.)

The writer knows the meaning of

this training, because in 1922, upon
graduating college, he was hired by
Mr. Emil Shauer and on the 29lh of

July of that year started on his first

job. The end of the first year found
him full of admiration and intense

loyalt)/ toward a great organization,

and that admiration and loyalty has

only intensified as the years have
gone by and as the world unfolded
to him—first, Central America, then

South America, then the Orient and

then Europe. Everywhere he met
the same fine men, the same high

standards, and the same Paramount
organization that recognizes only

VICTORY.
During the past two and one-half

years the writer has had the privilege

of working closely with Mr. Hicks,

and it has been a privilege in the

highest sense of that word. I know
that Mr. Hicks does not like eulogies,

no matter how richly deserved, but I

cannot refrain from saying that if

there ever was a leader worthy of his

organization, it is he. He is a real

spearhead for the “MEN OF IRON”
of Paramount’s Foreign Legion. His

fairness, his humaneness, and his

friendship, have won from the first

the loyalty of his men to such an

extent that not only would they give

their shirts for him if he asked for

it, but there is not one of them who
does not hope for this opportunity.

It was a great privilege for me this

May to attend the Paramount Con-
vention in Paris. Never has there

been such unanimity of spirit nor

such a concentration of the old

PARAMOUNT RELIGION as was
evident on that occasion. All depart-

ments of the business were represent-

ed there— distribution, production,

theatres and news reel. It is very

evident to me that, given the right

kind of productions, and in spite of

quotas, language restrictions, export

embargoes on cash, and any and all

of the arbitrary, artificial national

barriers placed against us, nothing

will stop these boys. During these

last few difficult years they have

turned in a business that was beyond
our most optimistic expectations, and

after having seen them gathered to-

gether at that Convention, I am abso-

lutely certain that they will continue

to do so. The same spirit that was
evidenced in Paris I notice today be-

ing shown in every corner of the

world ;
wherever a Paramount trade-

mark is being held aloft by a Para-

mount organization. The foreign

legion remains as always a PARA-
MOUNT ORGANIZATION DO-
ING PARAMOUNT BUSINESS.

“MAN ON THF FLYING
TRAPEZE”

Please heed with all due care the

instructions set forth in a letter to all

offices regarding the possible confu-
sion which will arise if the ordering

of “Man on the Flying Traneze”
(feature) and “Man on the Flying

Trapeze” (short) is not watched
vigilantly.

PARAMOUNT NOTES
The Paramount Bowling Team

of New York’s Home Office re-

cently triumphed over the teams
of all other companies in the in-

dustry. Significant, eh?

“Popeye the Sailor” is fast de-

veloping into the world’s most
Dopular cartoon character. New
York has produced a host of ad-
vertising and publicity aids for this

character, all of them detailed in a

circular letter to all offices. Be
sure and look this list over.

Deeply saddened we join those
he left behind in mourning the

recent lamentable departure in death

of M. Jean Papouin, press representa-

tive of Paramount’s Theatres in

France.

LONDON NOTES AT THE
END OF MAY

The Hon. W. J. Beckett, former
Premier of Australia, accompanied by
his wife and daughter, visited Para-
mount’s British Studios at Elstree.

H! * *

Noel Coward’s THE SCOUN-
DREL is going strong in its second
week at the Plaza. “The Cinema,”
one of Britain’s foremost Trade
Papers, in a front-page writeup, de-

scribes THE SCOUNDREL as one
of the most brilliant films yet pro-

duced. All the critics were enthusi-

astic and the picture has been eagerly

discussed by fans throughout Britain.

Mary Ellis, now enjoying great per-

sonal triumph in “Glamorous Night”
at Drury Lane, and Ivor Novello, fa-

mous British actor and playwright,

were among the distinguished theatri-

cal and literary people who attended

the premiere of THE SCOUNDREl.
at the Plaza.

^ ^ ^

We are almost risking losing the

mail to let you know that the Euro-
pean Premiere of COIN’ TO
TOWN at the Carlton on Thursday,
May 30th was a tremendous personal

triumph for Mae West. All the press

notices to date are wildly enthusiastic

about the ])icture and several critics

make the point that Mae West has

very successfully made certain of a

big public among women fans this

time. The Evening Standard says

;

The film contains the best scenes
1 have ever zvitiicsscd on the

screen. / found Mac U'est’s jokes
funnier than ever. . .she is more
full-blooded, more Mac JJ'cst.

The Daily Film Renter hailed CO-
IN’ TO TOWN as a personality hit

for Mae West and adds: “Miss West
runs riot in sequence after sequence
that can be reckoned to leave any
audience helpless with laughter. It is

grand stuff which should put Mae
right on top of ladder and earn her
numerous new admirers throughout
cinemas in this country.”

* *

THE LIVES OF A BENGAL
LANCER, which has just conchided
its sensational 17 weeks’ run at the

Carlton Theatre, Haymarket, London,
has run longer than any picture

shown at the theatre since it was
built.

WINGS, the great air picture

which was one of the first films to be
shown in London with sound, ran
for 16 weeks in 1928 and was seen at

the Carlton Theatre by 325,000 people.

Up to the end of its rim in London
350,146 people had paid to see BEN-
GAL LANCER at the Carlton. Since
the run of the picture started at the

end of January, it has successively

exceeded every attendance record of
the theatre. It has also created new
records wherever it has played in the

Provinces.
BENGAL LANCER has been seen

by every member of the Royal Family
without exception—a distinction that

cannot be claimed for any other film.

At the request of the King and
Queen a copy of BENGAL LANCER
was specially sent from London dur-
ing their stay at Eastbourne.
“BENGAL LANCER would easily

run for a year at the Carlton Thea-
tre,” said Earl St. John, Director of
Paramount Theatres in Britain, in

explaining that Paramount’s west-end
pre-release schedule—and the fact

that general release of the picture,

June 10—compelled him reluctantly to

end the picture’s amazing run.

THEY DRAW
I'lis is a full

advertise-
!t for Para-
nt’s grand

glorious
j es of a Ben-
H'Lancer.” The
(tre responsi-

eI for it was
)limount’s own
(tre in Sao
e; lo, Brazil,
limore specifi-

i’ the artist

^ Senor Au-
jj. We corn-

ed this adver-
> nent to you
1 superb piece

‘iictionfu! ar-

P’y, blending
iectly the cast,

Ispectacle, the

f

m of the film,

the title, the
cC mark, and
theatre pre-

ling the at-

t

:tion. Great
k, Brazi

MAGNIFICENT ADS IN BRAZIL

cji get out your
and pencils

1: go to work
“The Cru-
s,” the great-
film ever to

y the Para-
|nt trademark.

i^im^^Paramourtt
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(;liivipses of paramount's Cristobal office

In our series of ofiiee photos we
now present intimate giinipses of

Paramount’s Exeliange in Cristo-
bal, Canal Zone. (1) Jerome P.
Sussman, General Manatter of Cen-
ti'al Ameiiea who supei'vises Pan-
ama, Guatemala, I’orto Kieo and
Colombia. (2) S. E. (Ted) I’ier-

point. Manager of Panama Terri-
tory made up of Panama, Costa
Rica, 'Venezuela, Ecuador, Ifritish

and Dutch West Indies. (3) Miss
Elaine Grant, secretary and oldest
employee in point of service, hav-
ing been with the Panama organi-
zation since its cominencement.
(4) Assistant Manager E. E.
Schosberg’s office. Mr. Schosberg
was absent on a trip at the time so
we have inserted his photo; the
Booking department is also shown
in this photo. Mr. T’ernando Aqui-
lera is hooker. (.5) Miss Ida Gon-
zalez, Spanish stenographer and
assistant in accounts department;
Miss A'ida Levy, hilling clerk and
assistant stenographer, and Frank
Kopita, accountant. (t>) V. Levy,
F. Aguilera and I. Gonzalez in an-
other view of the billing and ac-
counts department. (7) Film In-

spection Room. Miss Audrey
IjOhar and Miss Myrtle Hernan-
dez are film ins|)ectors. Note the
“Bengal Ijancer” print which had
a record-breaking opening run in

Panama. (8) Ad. Sales Room

—

Julius White, poster clerk aud
Bruce de Erietas, assistant. (»)
Shipi)ing Room—George Worrell,
shipper (and next in length of
service) also Bruce de Erietas, ad.
sales assistant.

PANAMA OFFICE CRYSTALYZES TRUE MERIT OF
“LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER”

BRITISH EILM STORIES
FOR C. S. WARSHIPS

The summer cruise of the U.S.S.
"Arkansas," flagship of the American
navy, will carry with it prints of

"The Lives of a Bengal Lancer” and
“Kuggles of Red Gap.” The prints

were requested by Admiral Ellis of

the U. S. Navy.

H. M. THE QUEEN OE ITAIW
PRESENTED WITH PRINT OE
PARAMOUNT COLOR SHORT

So enamoured of the Paramount
all-color short feature, “The Song of
the Birds” was Her Majesty the

Queen of Italy, that she sought to

purchase fro)n Paramount for her
permaiie)it possession a print of the

film. Her request, fonvarded through
Mr. America Ahoaf to New York,
zoas relayed to Mr. George Schaefer
zoho decided that a print should he

presented to Her Majesty zvith the

compliments of the creator, Mr. Max
Fleischer, and of Paramount. This
has accordingly been done.

We i>resent below, through the repertorial cooperation of Mana
Ted I*ierpoint of the Cristobal office, a tribute in Spanish and Eng
which, as Ted himself says, is a sample of the handwriting on the \

which tells us that ‘Paramount has indeed returned to its former
viable position at the head of the industry.’ The tribute, inspired

“Lives of a Bengal Lancer,” and written by Sr. Jose Rax'entos, ow
of a group of theatres in Costa Rica, is as follows:—
“LA GRANDIOSIDAD DE ‘TRES LANCEROS DE BENGAL,
Ayer pase privadamente esta grandiosa pelicula y me complazco
felicitar en la forma mas entusiasta y cordial a la "Paramount”
ofrecer al mundo una ohra de los excepcionales meritos de “TF
LANCEROS DE BENGALA,” Lhia pelicula colosal que tendra

convertirse en un gran negocio de taquilla. Puede sentirse orgullos

"Paramount” de servir material de esa clase superior. Otra vez

felicitaciones.
(Translation)

“THE GREATNESS OF ‘LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER’-.”

“Yesterday I screened priz-ately this truly great picture and take pleasur

co)nplinienting Paramount in the most enthusiastic and cordial form,

offering to the zvorld a zoork of the exceptional merits of ‘LIVES 01

BENGAL LANCER.' A colossal picture zohich zoill conz'crt into great

office business. Paramount can feel proud for serz'ing material of ;

superior class. Once again my felicitations.”

THIRD ISSUE OF “ACTUALI-
DADES PARAMOUNT”

MAGNIFICENT

We are filled with admii'ation

for the May issue of Spain’s
“Actualidades I’aramount,” which
has been dedicated almost in its

entirety to “The Lives of a Bengal
Ijancer.” Eroni cover to cover it

is one of the most sparkling Pa
mount jruhlications we have e

seen, and mere vvoi'ds are sn

instruments indeed with which

^

congratulate those responsible
its production. We only hope i

trust that coi)ies are being cir

lated to every Paramount office

the Spanish-speaking world, t

also to the other i)rincipal Pa
mount offices around the globe
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GRAM) OPERA STAR

le film test of Gladys Swarthout,

firopolitan Opera star, which re-

el in that beautiful young woman
;> signed by Paramount, was one
he films screened for the Con-
ion delegates in New York,

y member of the audience
hiyed, by his vociferous applause,

y Miss Swarthout seems destined

0 great and continued triumphs.

ANN HARDING

'. ^-starring with Gary Cooper in

,rer Ibbetson” is Miss Harding,
In of the screen’s better actresses,

pi an artist of tremendous popu-
Ai'y the world over. Henry Hath-
'wy, who directed Gary Cooper in

t igal Lancer” and “Now and
lower,” is again in charge, and Ida
-lino and John Halliday are cast.

i#:iRA>IOUNT AGAIN DOMI-
iftTES SYDNEY MOATE RALE

§
ie winning of first prize by Para-
nt floats in the Sydney (Austra-

^ Movie Ball is becoming some-
sifg. more than a habit. The 1935
ipttion was held May 20th, and

n Paramount romiicd away with
Blue Ribbon prize, using a “Lives

If
E. Bengal Lancer” float. Congratu-

li!
:^ns to Hermann Flynn, Reg.
-lly, and all others who helped.

osalind Keith has the female lead
‘Annapolis Farewell,” which had

,fi,)iy of its scenes actually shot at

A|iapolis Naval Academy.

NEWS HIGHLIGHTS FROM HOLLYWOOD
5 WEEKS FOR MAE WEST
AT N. Y. PARAMOUNT

Please wiite into the record the

fact that Mae West in “Goin’ to

Town” remained for five weeks at

Paraniount's ace house at the

Crossroads of the World” in New
York City. This is a house record.

“I'm No Angel” jilayed there for

four weeks.

Only eight i)ictiires have been at

the I*aramount for three w'eeks, or

longer, and four of the eight have
been Mae West films. In fact,

since her debut in Miss
West’s tour inctures have played
a total of 15 weeks at the Para-
mount.
The other tour tilms to reach,

or better, thi-ee weeks were “Rug-
gles of Red Gap,” “Cleopatra,”
“Little Miss Marker” and “Lives
of a Rengal Lancer.”

“RUGGLES ” A ROAD SHOW
IN AlSTRAIdA

“Riigglcs of Red Gap” has been
given the hall-mark of “A Road
Show Attraction” in Australia, ac-

cording to a calile received by Man-
aging Director Jobn E. Kennebeck
while he was in New York City, from
General Sales Manager William Hur-
worth. This distinction is accorded
only to the very highest type of film

in the Blue Rilibon territory, a fact

indicated by virtue of “Bengal Lan-
cer” and “Cleoi)atra” being the oidy
other 1935 road show attractions.

TWO FOR CARL BRISSON

Carl Rrisson, the doughty Dane,
will start work July 18th in “The
Bouncer,” the colorful story of a
singing he-man. He will follow
this film inuuediately with “Spring
Storm,” tuneful Strauss oi)eretta.

No members of the supporting
casts have yet been named.

The cast of “Without Regret” will

feature Paul Cavanagh, Elissa Landi,
Kent Taylor and Frances Drake.

PRODUCTION NOTES

Carole Lombard will next do

“Hands Across the Table” and then

“Honors Are Even.”

Just a reminder that Cecil B. De-

Mille’s next will be “Samson and

Delilah,” with music from the fa-

mous opera of the same name. Our
cast announcement for this one will

be the casting sensation of 1935.

Oscar Hammerstein II has been

signed by Paramount as a writer and

lyricist to work on Jan Kiepura’s

first Paramount film, “Song of the

Nile.” Kiepura arrives in New York
within the next few weeks.

“Too Many Parents” is the story

that Paramount will piclurize with

David Holt, Virginia Weidler, Baby
LeRo)' and other child players.

Willie Howard, the famous New
York stage comedian, will follow his

work in “Rose of the Rancho” with a

featured role in “Amateur Hour.”
'I'lielma Todd joins Bing Crosby

and Joan Bennett in “Two For To-
night,” a forthcoming musical.

Charles Bickford is cast in “Rose
of the Rancho.” Stars are John
Boles and Gladys Swarthout.

C. Aubrey Smith, his work in “The
Crusades” completed, has sailed for a

visit to his native England. It is a

coincidence that he travelled on the

liner named after another ]irincii>al

character in “The Crusades,” the

Berengaria.
Tolly V\'ing has a new contract.

H. B. Warner will be in “Rose of

the Rancho.”
Margaret Sullavan, Pauline Lord,

Randolph Scott and Walter Connolly
head the cast of “So Red the Rose,”
which King Vidor is directing.

Claude King is a new addition to

the cast of “The Last Outpost.”
Daniel Hynes, negro star from

“The Green Pastures,” has a very
important role in “So Red the Rose.”

MASTER PANTOMI.MIST

Steadily growing in world favor,

and acclaimed by the Convention del-

egates as a comedian par-excellence.

Master Fields (initialized W. C.), is

here shown in a scene from “Man
on the Flying Trapeze,” which is so

CLAUDE RAINS

You had a fine sample of Mr.

Rains’ work in “Crime Without Pas-

sion.” Know now that he is going

to live through jjosterity because of

bis sterling work in that master film

enthusiasm of ours, “The Last Out-

l)ost,” which we presume to believe

will fit into the spectacle category of

“The Lives of a Bengal Lancer.”

funny that Paramount could only

show it to a preview audience a reel

at a time for fear that they would
hysterically pass out.

PREPARE FOR GREATNESS WITH "THE LAST OUTPOST"!

9

Unaccustomed as we are to

public prophecy, nevertheless
we have a pronounced feeling

in our hones that ‘‘The Last

Outpost” will he one of the
great pictures of the year.

We have reproduced here two of the earlier scenes to reach us from Hollywood, where the

picture is actively in production as we go to press. It does not take much imagination to see that

here is practically a duplication of that broad, spectacular canvas on which “The Lives of a Bengal

Lancer” was so effectively painted. We have read the scri])t and know that the film is to be told in

terms of action rather than dialogue
;
we know that it will have great, sweeping action, encounters

between small detachments of grim British soldiers and many thousands of enemies from the hills,

and that its climax will come in an animal sequence that will be breathless beyond the power of words.

So will you please stir up all the enthusiasm you can muster for “The Last Outpost.” It can,

it must and it positively will be one of the major Paramount pictures of the year.
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Capncho imperial

CanciOn de cuna

Una mujer para dos

La muerte de vacacionaa

Cuesta aba|0 El tango en Broadway

Eapigas de oro

El crimen del Vanitie*

M a t a d or

Mes:seri’s Di vi-

sion believe that

they have a sa-

cred trust where
the Paramount
Tradle Mark is

involIved, and we
[iresent this con-

;rete evidence of

their faith. It is

a double spread

from a Barcelona

film trade paper.

and tells its own
storv powerfully
and potently.

POliAM) OFFKHS HKiHFY FAS- point of i nterest, according' to iMan-

FF\ATFV<i “IlKNCiAF FAXCKHS”
j

ager M. Cazhan, whose publicity

WINDOW SHOW
I

staff arranged the display in con-

I

junction with the shipping com-

I

pany. d'he display occupied the

entire window, and was about
twelve feet high and six feet wide.

Its principal color scheme was red

and gold, giving a truly oriental at-

mosphere. As for the season of

"Bengali,” ("Bengal Lancer”), this

is reportetl punchfully on another

page.

"Laneeiros <la

India” was .joy

in Rio de Janei-

ro, even as it

lias iieen else-

where throngh-

out the world.

(Jeneral Mana-
ge!' John 1j. Day
sends us this

This display shown here is what photo of the e.\-

is known as a plastic window-dis- ,

terior of the

play and in the Warsaw shop-front I

0<leon (’inenia.

of the Cunard Line it was a focal

DHAtH E RRKJHT SPOT

^^'ith Paramount films flourishing
again in C zccho-Slovakia’s super-
modern city of Prague, as elsewhen
in that progressive country, we art

able to picture here, to the tlelight ol

all Paramounteers, a sam)ile of tht

Cinema Svetezor’s front-of-theatrt
exploitation for Marlene Dietrich’!
“Blonde Venus.”

HONG KONG’S ALHAMBRA IN
THE NEWS AGAIN

Jim Perkins just won't allow the

Alhamlira Theatre to stay out of the

news. Last month we gave space to

this most modern theatre, and now

FILMS AND EXPLOITATION - IDEAL MOVIE MARRIAG
Colorful indeed

are these posters

on “Legong,” the

left one the jirod-

uct of China, the

other being from
Poland. “Le-
gong,” a jiroduct

of the Bennett
Corporation, is

having world re-

lease, L. S. ex-

cepted, liy Para-
mount.
The picture,

produced by the

Marquise Henry
de la Falaise, is

meeting with
much success.

Jim has speeded us some more pi

tos, this time with “Lives of a Bi

gal Lancer” as the highspot. 1

e.xterior of the theatre is even mt

lavishly and colorfully decorated th

ever before, but our aim this time

to show some other form of expl

tation. So we give you this shot

a Hong Kong street car, electrica

illuminated, which traversed the cit

streets continuously during the r

of the picture, which showed not oi

at the Alhambra, but also at the C(

tral Theatre.
For general information, “Benj

Lancer” was banned by the censt

throughout the remainder of China

It i.s our pleasure to present here a kaleidoseoi)i<‘ study of phases
of "t’leopatra” e.vploitatioii in tlie far-tiuug reaehes of Mr. Klarsfeld's
Division. .\t the top left we see the DeMille picture being presented
at the Casino Nlnnicipal, Tunis, Northern Africa. Top right, the Mun-
icipal Theatre of Pertnis, exhibit ing I’aranionnt Pictures exclusively
for the past four years, heavily exploits "Cleopatra.” Bottom left, the
|)ictnre is at Le Rialto, .Alger, .Algeria. .Next is a glimpse of the picture
at the Cinema Empire. Beyrouth, Syria. The tower in the next pic-

ture, with its lofty exploitation of the film, belongs to the Casino
.Municipal in the first photo. .At the bottom right is the Le A'auhan
Theatre, Angers, with a specially decorated automobile in the fore-
ground.

SPANIARDS ARE DARING
The traditional courage of the bu

ring found a colorful duplicati’

when Paramount's “Death Takes
Ihdiday” was the attraction at t

(,‘aiiitol Theatre in Valencia. Frc

the top of the theatre a steel wii

hearing the title of the picture, vi

stretched to the oi!posite building, ai

o\er this slender bridge a daredc
strode, advertising the film. The stu

was devised and executed by Man
gcr Emilio Pechuan, of the Cai)it'

BALLANCE, IN BURMA, GC
WIRED 1‘RAISE OF “LANCE!

General Manager Charles

Ballance was in Rangoon, Burn
when “The Lives of a Bengal La

cer” opened at the Roxy Theatre

Delhi, India. It was an importa

event, made even more importa

by the presence at the premiere

Their Excellencies, Lord Willin

don. Viceroy of India, and Lae

Willingdon.
The new'S could not wait for

letter, so Mr. Ganguli, general sal

manager in charge of the Calcut

Home Office during the absence '

the General Manager, wired the goe

news to Mr. Ballance in Rangoo

FRENCH DIVISION'S BU; “CLEOPATRA" C.\MPAIGN
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THK BUDAPEST STAFF. Here aie the Paranioiinteers whose tine

work occasioned the letter to Mr. Hicks from Mr. Schaefer which is

to be found elsewhere in this issue. Standiiifi, left to right, are:

Messrs. E. Denes, hooker; N. G. Palugyay, salesman; A. Fodor, titler;

B. Sebok, cashier; Dr. M. Bohoz, ad sales; Messrs. E. Katscher, sales-

man; A. Mozei-, salesman; Z. Grunberg, secretary. Seated, left to

right: Mr. G. Koszegi, city sales; Miss Sswntivanyi, typist; Miss Kuhn,
tyi>ist; Mr. L. Foldes, inanagei-; Mrs. Bubik, accountant; Mr. M. Kuhn,
chief accountant.

A renascenca da para-
mount

A Paramount nunca mais voltara a

olhar para traz deste ponto!

Somos uma nova organisacjao,

mais possante em alma e espirito

de que nimca dantes. Foi no dia 17

de Junho que este faustoso aconte-

cimento foi participado a todos que

assistiram a nossa convengao. Nos-

sa organisagao passou por muitos

revezes e contratempos, nossas

energias sujeitaram-se a muitas pro-

vas cruciantes e muita gente dese-

jou ver nossa bandeira por terra.

Mas a Paramount nao trabalhou

em vao durante longos annos pa-

ra se deixar anniquilar assim tao

facilmente. Luctamos em prol do
progresso da nossa industria, mas
tambem nos armamos contra as ad-

versidades que nos perseguiram

nestes quatro ou cinco annos. Por-
tanto, quando a fatalidade nos
ameagou, estavamos mais ou me-
nos prevenidos. Acceitamos o de-

safio e nao obstante a batalha ter

sido longa, resurgimos agora mais
fortes de que nunca... uma nova
e experiente Paramount, a maior
productora de bons films, que an-

nuncia gloriosamente ao mundo
uma variedade de empolgantes pho-
todramas e engragadas comedias.

Noutras palavras, a convengao
foi um grande successo. Mais por-

menores serao encontrados noutra
secgao, mas sera bom ficarem sa-

bendo desde ja que a Paramount
International Corporation expoz
consubstanciadamente suas normas,
que muitos elogiosos tributos Ihe

foram manifestados e que somos
agora uma importante metade da
organisagao como nunca d’antes.

So mais uma noticia sobre o con-
curso vai agora ser dada e sera re-

latando os nomes dos vencedores.
Neste mez encontra-se na vanguar-
da a divisao ingleza do sr. Graham,
com os vikings do sr. Carl York
em segundo e a divisao da Austra-
lia em terceiro. Consta-nos que
vai haver mudangas nestes logares
ate ao final do concurso e os que
estao na frente nao devem, por em-
quanto, considerarem-se os vence-
dores.

Um dos relevantes acontecimen-
tos da convengao foi a exhibigao
da producgao de Cecil B. DeMille
“As Crusades.” Precedeu a apre-
sentagao uma narrativa do sr. De-
Mille que foi deveras instructiva
Nesta occasiao, o distincto director
foi apresentado aos varios repre-
sentantes da Paramount Interna-
tional Corporation, que manifesta-
ram seus pianos para chamarem a

attengao do publico para este gran-
diose film. De facto, nao encon-
tramos agora palavras sufficiente-
mente honrosas que possam descre-
ver as maravilhosas scenas desta
producgao. Recordamo - nos hem
dos outros films do director De-
Mille e a todos demos nossos fran-
cos elogios. “As Cruzadas,” po-
rem, e um film primoroso que cau-
sa maior impressao de que todos
os outros. Nunca vimos, na his-
toria da cinematographia, nada mais
majestoso, mais artistico e mais
espectaculoso. DeMille supplantou
toda sua carreira artistica com esta
producgao e nao hesitamos em
adiantar que todos que virem este
film ficarao enthusiasmados.

LA RENAISSANCE DE PARA-
MOUNT

A partir de ce jour. Paramount
ne regardera plus jamais en arriere!

Nous constituons maintenant une
nouvelle organisation, plus grande
que jamais en esprit et courage.
Le 17 juin fut la date de notre re-

naissance, et la magnifique et sincere

Convention de New-York, I’occa-

sion de sa proclamation. Notre or-
ganisation a passe a travers bien
des epreuves et des tribulations,
notre personnel a du surmonter
bien des obstacles, et le monde en-
tier s’attendait a nous voir baisser

pavilion. Mais Paramount n’a pas
ete Paramount pour rien pendant
toutes ces annees; car meme lorsque
nous avons combattu le bon com-
bat du progres, nous nous sommes
armes sans bruit contre ces adver-
sites qui se sont ahattues sur nous
pendant ces quatre ou cinq der-
nieres annees. Et ainsi lorsque le

sort nous frappa, nous etionsprets;
nous avons releve le defi, et bien
que la bataille fut longue et pe-
nible, nous en sommes sortis plus
forts par I’effort meme — un nou-
veau Paramount, plus aggressif que
jamais, la plus grande com])agnie
de cinematographie au momle, an-
nongant la plus glorieuse collection
de films.

En d’autres mots, la Convention
a rapporte un succes magnifique.
Vous en trouverez des comptes-
rendus autre part dans ce numero,
mais vous devez apprendre ici et

maintenant que Paramount Inter-
national Corporation a eu la plus
brillante exposition de tons les

temps, que de nombreux grands et

glorieux hommages nous ont ete
rendus, et que notre moitie de I’or-

ganisation Paramount s’est montree
plus importante que jamais.

II ne reste plus qu'une scule an-
nonce a faire pour le Concours
actuel. Ce sera la derniere, celle

qui proclamera les vainqueurs. Ce
mois-ci, nous trouvons en premiere
place la Division Britannique de M.
Graham, avec les Vikings de Carl
York en seconde, et les redoutahles
Blue Ribbon Boys d’Australie en
troisieme. Nous sommes convain-
cus qu’i! y aura encore des change-
ments de place notables avant la

proclamation des resultats definitifs

et nous vous engageons a ne pas
prendre les resultats actuels comme
fait accompli.
Un des clous de la Convention

fut la presentacion de “The Cru-
sades,” la production Cecil B. De

PARAMOUNT 1ST NEU-
GEBOREN.

Paramount wird von jetzt an nie

wieder zuriick, sondern nur noch
vorwarts blicken. Es ist eine neue
Organisation erstanden, die wieder
Weite, Tiefe und Frische des Fiih-

lens bringt. Paramount wurde am
17. Juli neugehoren. Die Iiegliicken-

de Botschaft ist aller Welt an-
lasslich des grossartigen New Yor-
ker Konvents verkiindet worden.
Unsere Organisation war in den
letzten Jahren auf schwere Proben
gestellt. Unsere Mitarbeiter haben
viele Entbehrungen gebracht und
manch harten Kampf zu bestehen
gehabt. Ja, es gab eine Zeit, in

der alle Welt von uns erwartete,
dass wir Halbmast flaggen wiirden.
Aber man hatte vergessen, dass wir
jahrelang an der Spitze der F’ilm-

industrie gestanden haben. Man
wusste ja nicht, dass—wenngleich
wir auch ausreichend mit dern
Kampf der Gegenwart, dem Fort-
schritt, zu ringen hatten—wir uns
trotzdem in aller Stille auf solche
Schicksalsschlage, wie sie uns in

deti letzten vier oder fiinf Jahren
immer und immer wieder heimsuch-
ten, vorbereitet hatten. Es kann
nicht immer eitel Sonnenschein
sein; und wetmgleich das Schicksal

(Continued on Page 16)

Mille. Cette presentation fut pre-
cedee par une causerie de M. De
Mille des plus instructives. Elle
fut egalement I'occasion pour le fa-

meux metteur en scene de rencon-
trer en personne les divers repre-
sentants de Paramount Interna-
tional qui se trouvaient ici et de
les entendre annoncer leurs projets
de lancement pour ce film. Quant
au film lui-meme, nous devons
avouer que sincerement les mots
nous manquent. Passant en revue
les productions passees de DeMille,
nous nous rappelons d'avoir dit de
chacune d’elle; “Cest la plus grande
des productions De Mille.” Dire
cela de “The Crusades” serait une
calomnie a I’egard de ce chef-
d’oeuvre de I'art cinematographique,
car “The Crusades” appartient a

un autre monde. II n’y a jamais
eu dans I’histoire du film ricn de
comparable comme majestC inspi-

ration, art supreme et spectacle
grandiose. DeMille a certainement
couronne ce point de sa carriere
avec ce film, et nous declarons sans
la moindre hesitation que votre
enthousiasme ne connaitra pas de
homes quand vous le verrez.

PARAMOUNT HAR BLIVIT
FODD PA NYTT

Fran och med i dag l)eh6ver Para-
mount aldrig se tillliaks till det fdr-

flulna. Vi aro cn ny organisation,

hade till kropp och sjiil som aldrig

forut. Den 17 de juni foddes Para-
mount pa nytt. Och dot jattelika

motet i New York var orsaken till

denna fodelsedag. Var organisation

har gatt igenom manga svarigheter,

vara man ha varit foremal for manga
svara provningar, och hela varldcn

har vantat att sc Paramounts flagga

hissad ned. Men vi ha inte varit Pa-
ramount for ro skull under alia dcssa

ar
;

for aven, nar vi har slagits i

striden for framgang, ha vi rustat oss

mot den sortens svarigheter, som
mott oss under dessa gangna fyra,

fern ar. Tack vare detta voro vi pa

vakt nar odet slog oss : vi mdtte

utmaningen och trots att striden var

king och utmattande, sa ha vi segrat

i striden och blivit starkarea tack vare

den—ett nyare, finare och strids-

maklig Paramount, den storsta film-

organisationen i varlden, annonser-

ande till varlden den most storartade

filmiiroduktion.

Med andra ord motet var en jiitte-

success ! Ni kan finna allt, som iir

skrivit om det ])a en annan sida i

detta nummer, men ni bor veta nu ])a

stallet att Paramounts Intcrnationclla

Corporation hade den mest fargrika

utstallning det nagonsin haft, att

manga storartade och underbara lo-

vord voro givna till oss i var ara, och

att vi nu aro erkanda som en hdgst

viktig del av var organisation en

nagonsin forut.

Endast ett mer delgivande om
platscrna i var pristavlan kommer att

goras. Det kommer att bli den sista,

i vilken vinnarnas namn kommer att

annonseras. Denna manad halier Air.

Graham’s British Division feirsta

plats, med Carl Yorks Vikingar i

andra ))lats och dessa underbara Blue

Ribbon Boys fran Australien i tredje

plats. Vi tro, att det annu kommer
att bli forvanande andringar i rang

ordningen innan slutspurten och vi

l>er er att inte ta rangplatserna av i

dag for mycket for fakta.

An av de storartade h6jdi)unkterna

under motet var uppvisningen av

Cecil B. DeMille’s film “The Cru-

sades.” Uppvisningen var fdregangen
av ett mycket instruktift tal av Mr.
DeMille. Air. DeAIille hade ocksa

nojet att persoidigen mota ett flertal

av Paramounts Internationella repre-

sentanter, som voro narvarande, och

att hora fran deras egna ord om deras

planer for filmen. Angaende filmen

sjalv, sa kan vi ej finna ord nog att

uttrycka var fortjusning. Niir vi ser

tillbaks pa alia Air. De Alille’s filmer,

sa star det oss klart i minnet att vi ha
kallat \ar och en av dem “Den storsta

DeAIille filmen av dem alia.” Att

gdra detta till “The Crusades” skulle

vara helgeran till denna inspirerade

konstfilm, ty “The Crusades” kommer
fran en annan viirld. I historien har
aldrig funnits nagonting liknande, i

skonhet, maktighet, och storartad

konst. DeAIille nar till hojdpunkten
av sin bana med denna film, och vi

kunna med gladje saga att vi i forvag
veta att er fortjusning kommer att

sakna granser niir ni ser denna film.
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LA RIORGANIZZAZIONE
DELL.4 PARAMOUNT

La Paramount, completamente
riorganizzata, inizia utia nuova vi-

ta! Abhiamo ora una nuova orga-
nizzazione, pin’ graiule che niai

nelle sua opera t- nel suo spirito.

II 17 giugno fu la data dcdla nostra
rinascita e la Convenzione di New
York, vibrante nella sua sincerita',

ci forni’ I'occasione per I'annuncio
di questo avveniniento. La nostra
organizzazione e’ passata attraver-
so molle pro\e e molti inferni, i

nostri uomini sono stati sottoposti
alle prove pin’ dure e tutto il inon-
do ha crecluto di vedere abbassata
la nostra l)andiera. Ma la Para-
mount non c’ stata i>er nulla la

piriina fra tutte in questi anni: in-

fatti, anche nientre combattevaino
la liattaglia del progresso per i

nuovi success!, ci preparavamo se-

renamente contro possibili avver-
sita’, come quelle che ci hanno col-

pito negli ultinii quattro o cinque
anni. Percio' quando il destino ci

ha iiro\ ati, noi eravamo i)roiiti :

abhiamo accettato la sfida, e, seb-

bene la battaglia sia stata hmga
ed aspra, abbiamo superato ogni
difficolta' e ne siamo usciti raffor-

zati. Abbiamo ora una Paramount
migliore e pin' forte per la lotta, la

pin' grande organizzazione cinema-
tografica del momlo, che annuncia
al mondo la pin’ gloriosa serie di

pellicole.

In altre parole, la Convenzione e’

stata coronata da un magnifico suc-
cesso. Ne troverete un comi)leto
notiziario altrove in questo nume-
ro, ma dovete sapere subito che
la Paramount International Cor-
poration ha avuto la pin’ grande
affermazione di tutti i tempi, che
molti e aml)iti tributi ci sono stati

resi e die noi ci siamo dimostrati,
pin’ che mai, la parte piu' impor-
tant e del r organizzazione.

Solo un altro annuncio sara’

fatto, dopo questo, della Gara. Esso
sara' I'uitimo e vi fara’ sapere i

vincitori. Questo mese la paltna

spetta alia Divisione Inglesc di Mr.
Graham con i Vichingi di Carl
York al secondo posto e gli ottimi
"Blue Ribbon Boys” deH'Australia
al terzo. Noi riteniamo die vi sa-

ranno altri imiiortanti spostamenti
prima che si abbia la classifica fi-

nale e vi raccomandiamo di non
dormire sugli allori.

Lino dei pin' bed episodi della

Convenzione fu la jiresentazione
della produzione di Cecil B. He-
Mille "Le Crociate.” Essa fu jire-

ceduta da un discorso di Mr. De-
Mille, die fu assai istruttivo. La
presentazione diede anche I’oppor-
lunita’ al Ilirettore di incontrarsi

personalniente con i varii rappre-
sentanti della Paramount Interna-
tional e di udire da alcuni di essi

i loro piani per la cinematografia.
In quanto alia pellicola, possianio
dire con sincerita’ di non saiiere

trovare parole per descriverla. Ri-

andando alle iiassate produzioni di

DeMille, ci ricordiamo di averle

definite tutte, come la ‘‘piu’ grande
produzione di DeMille.” II ripe-

tere questa frase per "Le Cro-
ciate,” sarebbe un libello per ques-
ta produzione, che e’ vera arte,

perche’ "Le Crociate” costituiscono
un mondo a se. Non vi e’ mai
state nella storia nulla che si ras-

somigli a “Le Crociate” per impo-
nenza, ispirazione, arte divina, ma-
gnificenza di scene. In verita’ De
Mille ha raggiunto I’apice di tutta

PARAMOUNT 1ST NEU-
GEBOREN

{Continued from Page 15)

uns auch zu eincm langwierigen,

ernuidenden Kaiiipf herausgefor-
dert hatte, so konnen wir heute
iloch niit Stolz sagen, dass wir

nicht nur die Feuerprobe bestan-

den haben, sondern dass wir aus
alien Wirren neugestarkt hervor-
gegangen sind

;
dass wir heute im

tieferen Sinne des Wortes die

Spitzenorganisation der Welt sind,

bereit, der Welt mit einer gross-
artigeren Auswahl von Filmen zu

dienen.
Mit anderen Worten, es war dem

Konvent, der ausfuhrlich in einem
anderen Teil dieser Ausgabe be-

schrieben ist, ein durchscblagender
Erfolg beschieden. Wir konnen
uns bier nicht mit Einzelheiten auf-

halten, alier die Tatsache, dass
Paramount International Corpora-
tion am Vortretfilichsten abschnitt,

berichten wir mit ganz besonderer
Freude. Wir wurden ein lilier das
andere Mai gelobt und hat man
uns, die wir friiher als das ‘Stief-

kind unserer Organisation’ galten,

zuerkannt, die wichtigere Hiilfte

unserer Organisation zu sein.

Lleber den Wettbewerb liisst sich

nun noch ein Bericht machen, niim-

lich den des Siegers. Die Fiihrung
hatte in dieseni Monat Mr. Gra-
ham’s britische Abteilung. An
zweiter Stelle standen Carl York’s
Wikingcr, und Australiens blaues
Band leuchtete an dritter Stelle.

Wir sind fest ul)erzeugt, dass noch
in letzter Minute wichtige Aende-
rungen eintrefifen und dass sich das
gauze Bild noch wesentlich veriin-

dern wird. Die heutigen Filial-

stande beweisen noch gar nichts.

Es gilt abzuwarten.
Einer der Hdhepunkte auf der

Konferenz war die Vorfuhrung
von Cecil de Mille’s "The Cru-
sades.” Bevor der Film fiber die

Leinwand rollte, hielt Mr. de Mille

eine hdcbst iiiteressante Anspracbe,
die mit stiirmischer Begeisterung
aufgenommen wurde. Gleicbzeitig
hot sich dem grossen Regisseur die

Gelegenheit, mit den anwesenden
internationalcn Paramount Vertre-
tern Ffihlung zu nehmen und ihnen
seine Plane fur den Verleih dieses
Filmes j)ers6idich zu fibermittcln.

Soweit der Film selbst in Frage
kommt, so niiissen wir, ehrlich ge-
sagt, zugeben, dass miser Wort-
schatz viel zu gering ist, um ihn
wiirdig preisen zu konnen. Wir
haben jeden bisherigen de Mille
Film, und mit Recht, als ‘den

grossten de Mille Film’ bezeichnet.

Wir wollen und konnen diesen
Stempel nicht "The Crusades” auf-

driicken. Dieser Film kommt aus
einer anderen Sphiire. Es ist ein

Kunstwerk, welches eine eigene
Klasse lieansprucht. Wir alle ha-

ben Filme liber Filme gesehen,

aber so etwas Majestiitisches, Hin-
reissendes und kiinstlerisch Wert-
volles wie "I'he Crusades” haben
wir uns iiberhaupt niebt traunien
lassen. De Mille setzt mit dieseni

Supicrfilm seiner Karriere die Krone
auf, und wdr garantieren Ilmen
schon heute, dass Hire Begeiste-
rung, wenn Sie diesen Film gesehen
haben, einfach keine Grenzen kennt.

la sua carriera con questa cinema-
tografia e noi non esitianio a ri-

tenere fin d’ora die il vostro en-
tusiasmo non avra’ liniiti, quando
voi vedrete questa pellicola.

PARAMOUNT IS HERBOREN

Paramount is ecu herboren maat-

schappij ! Op 17. Juni 11, hebben

wij met bet verleden afgesloten. Alle

hinderpalen zijn uit den weg geruinid.

Er is een einde gekomen aan de onze-
kerheid omtrenl onze tockonist. Y’ij

kunnen thans, zooals zoo duidelijk

bleek uit de stemming under de ge-

delegeerden ter Nationale Conventie,

met opgeheven hoofd en onheperkte
geestdrift het nieuwe tijdperk in-

treden.

Wij hebben tegenslag en tegenkan-
ting ondervonden. Wij hebben zon-

der morren allerlei teleurstellingen

geslikt. Het gezamenlijke personeel

is o)) een zware proef gesteld en de

wereld verwacbttc elk oogenblik
Paramount de vlag te zien strijken.

Doch Paramount hield stand. Zelfs

terwijl van biiitenaf gebeukt werd opi

de iiiuren van onze veste, bebben wij

ons binnenin gewapend tegen moge-
lijke toekomstige tegenslagen, welke
onzen vooruitgang en expansie zouden
kunnen belenimercn, looniamelijk
door ons de in de laatste 4 of 5 jaren

opgedane eriaring van nutte te

maken. En tbans, nu het zwaar druk-
kende juk is tifgeschud, treedt Para-
mount, de grootste, sterkst staande

en nicest energieke film maatschap])ij

van de w-ereld naar voren met een
indrukwekkende reeks films.

Hoewel het bovenstaande de kern
vornide lan het op deze uiterst be-

langrijke Conventie ter sprake ge-

brachte — waarover U elders in deze

cditie kunt lezen — nioeten wij hie-

raan toevoegen, dal de klinkende en

oprechte woorden van lof aan de
F’araniount International Corporation
ons meer dan ooil deden gevoelen, dat

de buitenlandsche afdecling de niet te

onderschatten helft is van onze or-

ganisatie.

In (lit nunimer geven wij U het

laatste concours staalje, voorafgaand
aan den cind stand. Bovenaan vinden
wij de Britten, onder leiding van den
I leer Graham, op de vocten gevolgd
door Carl York’s Vikings en dan de
krachtige Auslralische I iivisic. \\ ij

gelooven dat de eindstand nog vele

\eranderingen te zien zal geven, niits

men niet bij de pakken gaat ncer-

zitten en tevreden is met den hui-

digen stand.

Ecu der schilterendste boogtepun-
ten van de Conventie, was de vertoo-
ning van ‘The Crusades,’ de nieuwe
film van Cecil B. DeMille. I )e film

werd ingeleid door een zeer leerzaam
discours van den Heer DeMille, die

deze gelcgenheid te baat nam oni ken-
nis te maken met verschillcnde bui-

tenlandsche vertegenwoordigers en

hun i)lannen voor de exploitatie van
zijn film. Wat de film zelf betreft

:

de grootste loftuigingen zouden te-

kort schielen in het juiste weergeven
van onze indrukken en cnioties. Y'ij

hebben voorheen elke nieuwe Cecil

B. DeMille film bestempeld als ‘de

grootste en mooiste,’ omdat de Iie-

roemde regisseur ons telkenniale iets

nieuws en iets belers gaf. Maar deze
film kan niet onder de anderen ge-

rangsehikt worden. Zij staat geheel
apart naar regie, monumentalen op-
bouw en artisliciteit, Wij zijn ervan
overtuigd dat U deze film met gren-
zenlooze bewondering zult aan-
schouwen.

HOUSE ORGAN NOTES

Newest issue of Argentina’s “Los
Gauchos” to reach our desk has a

very effectix'e cover, inspired by the

then impending visit to New York of

Managing Director John B. Nathan.
Also its [lages contain jilenty of as-

surance that Argentina, Llruguay and
Paraguay have very serious inten-

tions on the Contest prizes. These
intentions found more practical ex-

pression in the standings, whereby
the Gaucho Diiision has moved from
Thirteenth to Tenth in the space of

a month.

The May 1st issue of Australia’s

“Sales Punch” has a splendid front

page story to the effect that five of

the six exchanges in that territory

were then all over quota. This
achievement also finds reflection in

the fact that John Kennebeck’s divi-

sion moved up during the month of

May from Sixth jilace to Third.

Spain’s “El Matador,” in its com-
bined issues of May 4, 11 and 18 gave
a very colorfid account of all that

transpired at the Paris Convention,

reprinting in full translations of the

film addresses of Messrs. Zukor,

Schaefer, Lubitsch and Herzbrun.
The Convention itself was reported in

masterly fashion by Sr. J. Vidal

Gomis, Secretary General of the

Siianish Paramount organization.

The June issue of Poland’s publi-

cation, “Doradca Filmowy” is very
much up to standard, with a colorful

cover dedicated to the W’angcr-Para-
mount production, “Private Worlds.”
It also contains a very expressive full

page tribute to the late President

Josef Pilsudski of Poland.

Jugo-Slavia’s ‘‘Paramountov glas-

nik” for June gave over its front page

to the recent great convention in

Paris, and its three other pages to

great boosts for the forthcoming

Paramount product. This excellent

])ublication is still very much to the

forefront in displaying the Para-

mount Trade Mark, for which our

heartiest congratulations.

Australia’s Paramount Sales Punch
for May I5th has its cover article

“Five Out of Six Branches Over
Quota,” but the balance of the issue

is dedicated to the fact that “Lives of

a Bengal Lancer” continues to posi-

tively shatter records in all directions

in Australia and New Zealand. These
same territories are also doing grand
things with the Carl Brisson-Mary
Ellis picture, “All the King’s Horses,”

which has met with great jiopularity.

Again we ‘come across,’ through

sheer admiration, with a bunch of

plaudits for India’s “Paramount Serv-

ice.” Issue Numher 9 has reached

us by airmail from Calcutta and is

really a superb creation, with a mag-
nificent cover dedicated to “Lives of

a Bengal Lancer.”

And then of course there was the

stunning Jubilee issue of London’s
“Paramount Service,” as thrilling a

l)iece of i)rinting as these tired old

eyes have seen in a decade of Thurs-

days. Noteworthy in the issue was
an insert literally crammed with laud-

atory wires from exhibitors. The
reason for the wires—you’d never

guess I—was that certain little film

known as “The Lives of a Bengal
Lancer.”

GREATEST
OF ALL

a

THE GRUSADES”
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.EGIONNAIRES:

' In dedicating this

ssue to a demon-

stration which we

lave called A Mani-

estation of Honor,

t is extremely fif-

ing that the issue

tself should contain

;o much news of

mportance.

The results of the

lontest just con-

:luded are extreme-

y gratifying for they

;how what you can

pi I do when faced

ivith international

conditions of more

han ordinary sig-

Tificance.

For our part here

ve are making every effort humanly possible to see that you

)re constantly supplied with a continuity of product which

)0ssesses that priceless ingredient known as 'international ap-

)eal.' In order to amplify this aid we have lately supplied all

pffices with a new type of screening report designed to make

August First, 1935

you all counsellors

in the shaping of

our new programme.

Reverting to the

issue you are about

to read, it is signifi-

cant that for the

first time in history

the silver placque of

America's "Motion

Picture Herald" has

been won by an

overseas man. This

fact has aroused
more than usual in-

terest in the United

States and we trust

that this victory will

not be the last.

Finally, what we
are seeking to dem-
onstrate during this

second half of 1935 is of tremendous importance and we in

Home Office have not the slightest hesitation in believing

that you will all deliver mag-
nificently of your best. ^
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Puhlishcd oil the first of ci'cry

month from the Paramount Building

at the Crossroads of the ll'orld in

Nezv York City, U. S. A. Published,

moreover, in the interests of Para-

mount Legionnaires the world over,

for the exfiress purpose of perpetuat-

ing in tangible form that magnificent

spirit of unselfishness and dezrotion

zvhich is the pride of our organization

and the envy of the industry.

Edited by Albert Deane.
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PRESIDENT (>TTERSON
VISITS THE STUDIO

Mr. loliii Ir. ( )Uers<in, I’resi-

ik'iit (if 1 ’araiiK Hint . spent the end

(if June and all nf July visiting

the firoani/.atidn’s Hiillywdod

.Sludid. lie is sIkivvii here with

llenry Ilerzhrun, Vice-President

of Paranidunt I 'roductidiis, Inc.,

and Ernst Luhitsch, Managing
Director of Production.

\ K'K VISIT

Mis Excellency J-irigadier (General

Sir Winston Dugan, governor of

South Australia, lieing welcomed to

a screening of “The Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer” at the Rex Theatre,

Adelaide, by Manager J. H. Vaughan,
former Attorney General of the State.

(There is another picture of the Rex
Theatre elsewhere in this issue.)

Q^aranumntJntematiotudQlews

HOW IS IT POSSIBLE TO ECLIPSE ^THE
LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER'^

So cm irnidus, so sustained, and so thrilling has been the

success, in every I'art of the world, of “d'he Lives of a Pengal
Lancer,” that we detect in letters, in house organs, and in the

conversation of those I’aramounteers so fortunate as to visit

llome ( ttfice, a gr(.iwing wonder as to how it is going to he

possifile for any new ]iicture to eclipse the jierformance of

“Lancers.” \\'e agree with the international wonder, hut we
don’t think that the iirohleiu is as difficult of solution as all that.

True, “The Lives of a Pengal Lancer” has smithereened
more records than you could shake a millii.in lances at; hut

then so did “d he Covered \\’agon” in its day, and so did "Ten
Commandments,” and “Wings” and “d'he Sign of the Cross.”
(dur history has ever been a case of record-eclipses, and (.mly

while we have such hapiienings will we continue to progress.

If we are content to have “Bengal Lancer” the “tops,” then we
start to retrogress.

But by the Beard of the Projihet (and profit!) W'e won’t.
Hold u[i yaiur hands in adidation of "Bengal Lancer” all you
want to—and then reach for the stars so as to hang on to the

new levels of accomplishment that “The Crusades” will reg-

ister.

And if your arms aren’t sufficiently elastic after reaching for

“The Crusades,” sew iu more long sinews so that you’ll be aide

to grab for new records when “The Light ddiat Failed” be-

comes Mixed’ on celluloid. Here’s one in the sjiirit of “Bengal
Lancer” that will make ITib (a leaji-ahead year) probably the

most meimjrable year in all lihn history.

M'hen, in the siiirit of glorious e.xuberance which such forth-

coming thrills must insjiire, be ]ire|iare(l, too, to .gi\'e glad con-
''ideration to such other great tibns as “The Last < )ut]i(ist,”

“Rose of the Ram ho,” the Jan Kiepura lilms, Marlene Dietrich

in “Desire,” with ( lary Cooiier; and a raft of others.

Mdie parade is endless. “Bengal Lancer” is leading it righi

now as these lines are being written, but just remember this-

“Bengtd Lancers” come, and “Bengal Lancers” go—but Para
mount jiredominance just goes right on forerer.

PRODUCER OE PARA-
MOUNT HITS THRIUUS TO
PARAMOUNT IH ISPI I ALU Y

ttiic Ilf the tmest triliules to oiir

Paramount organization in I'.nrope

that we have ever heard [laid, came
from Arthur Hornhlow, Jr., asso-

ciate producer, who recently re-

turned from visiting a numlier of

continental C(.iuntries. It was Mr.
Ilornldow's good fortune to spend
May, June and part of July in

England and on the Continent, and
in every city where Paramount has

representation he fi.iund a marvel-
ous reception awaiting him.
When he returned ti.i New York

he was more than happy to detail

to Mr. Kicks the many kindnesses
extended to him, and to tell the

Foreign Legion Leader that in

every way possible our organiza-

tion ahroad is matchless.
Mr. Hornhlow also wished Para-

mount International News to con-

vey to everybody with whi.im he

came into contact aliroad his very
sincere thanks for everything that

had been done to make his visit

more pleasant.

Ne.xt month a full year of Para-
mount association will he rounded
out by Mr. Hornhlow, wlni in that

time has delivered "Ruggles of

Red Gap,” “Limehouse Blues,”

“Wings in the Dark,” "Missis-

sippi,” “Pursuit of Happiness” and
“Four Hours to Kill.” His first

picture for the second year will be

“The Light That Failed,” the

AIM’HI It HOUMU/OW, .li.

Kipling epic that we have every ex-
pectation of seeing eclipse the fa-

mous “Lives of a Bengal Lancer.”
We are extremely proud of Mr.

Hornhlow’s high appreciation of

the International Corporation’s
work, and we surely pledge him
every support in the distribution

of his new programme of pictures.

I’aramouiit lia.s bought “The
t’ount of Iju.veinbourg” for Jan
Kiepui'a’s use. It will make a bril-

liant film oijeretta.

Secretary-Treai^urer James /

Isixsmith (left) and (General Sale
Manager William Hurworth, ci

Australia’s Blue Rihhon Bund] i

whei held the fort in the SoutherJ
Cross continent during the Amer '|

can Ccinvention trip of Managin,
j.

Director John 1C Renncheck. Ni
j

only hebi the fort, but helped forg <

the Division ahead to second plac-
j

in the great I ntiTiiational Contes
I'liey are idiotograiihed here o

[

the Steps of the b'e leral I’arlial
|

nient House at Canherra, whithc 'I

they went to present a film rccor
of the Juhilee Year celchrations t »

the ginerninent archives.
j

AMERICAN PREMIERE Ol
“THE CRUSADES”

'I'he newly decorated Astor 'i'heatr v
on MM’mes Square, New York Cit} I

will witness the American premier
of Cecil B. De Alille’s mightiest Par
amount production, “The Crusades '

on August 21st. The function will b

performed in all of the brilliance an

glory of such premieres in the ]iasi

and the audience will be liberally be-

sprinkled with importairt personage;

\A''e will carry an elahorate accouiii

of the event in next month’s issue.

1

.STOP IMIRSS

WEDDINi; BELLS STOP I HM
PRESSES AS ERNST
LUBITSCH WEDS

Little (lid we think when we cai

ried that i>icture of Krnst Luhit.scI

on thi.s page that before the i.ssu

wa,'( printed we would he haltin.

the pres.s to carry the story of hi

marriage. Thi.s ha|ipy event too

place in Arizona last .Saturdaj

July 27th, when I'aramount’s filiD

chief took as his bride, Miss Vivian
(Jaye, a inemher of the film indusl

tr.v, hut not an actress.

We certainly .join with all of tht

world iu extending congratulation

to Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Euhitsch

and we know that our sentiment

are re-echoed by Paramounteer
the world over on whose behal

1 we feel entitled to .speak.
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We Are Now Embarked Upon

A MANIFESTATION OF HONOR
In the six months which ended when the last pleasant note of June faded away, we were

completely occupied with a task in which each and every Legionnaire gave of his, or her, best

in a Contest which had Places and Prizes, Prestige and Pride, for its ultimate reward. It was

the sort of a struggle which was hypothetically '"One for All and All for One,'' but everybody

noped that the "One" would be his own particular slice of that great big international 'melon'

Known as the Globe. And, as contests of that nature go, it was a magnificent achievement

—

anduring, inspiring and entirely commendable.

But now we come to something else again. It is an Honor Display, a sincere, straight-

brward demonstration of why we members of Paramount's International Legion are what we

are. You know, in years past it didn't take prize contests, or the pitting of one division

igainst another, or the dividing of worlds into contesting segments to make us the unified

Whole that we are. It was the sheer joy of welding ourselves into a great, indissoluble part of

•he Paramount organization which in those days so imbued us with an ideal that all other

considerations became negligible.

Now we are being called upon to demonstrate once again, over a period of half a year,

ust what that formula is, how it works, how it is part of our nature, and most of all, why we

cherish it as an ideal. To call such a manifestation a "Drive" is not precisely correct; to call

:t a "contest" is almost as incorrect, although it is in a sense a contest because at its con-

lusion, as well as during its course, those who have accomplished more than others will have

heir efforts so tabulated.

But what it is really, is a Manifestation of Honor. All of us, in all parts of the world, are

eing put "on our honor" to express on Paramount's behalf, through effort and accomplish-

lent, a profound and unshakable faith in our re-born organization, to show that we are more
aramount than ever, in every sense.

As must naturally be expected, quotas of accomplishment for every division have been

et by New York, for without these there would be no basis for comparison. All divisions

ave had these figures for a while now and complete satisfaction in them has been interna-

ionally apparent. And so the great event is on.

We who sit at the Crossroads of the World have no array of sharp-toothed cries with

"jhich to spur you on. This isn't that sort of a demonstration: we have instead, as you also

lave, an abiding faith in you to come through with the finest, realest and sincerest mani-

'SStation of honor towards, and affection for, your Paramount Company that any appeal

within Paramount history has ever produced.

MORE BUSINESS- REDUCED OPERATING COST-MINIMUM OF "OUTSTANDINGS"
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LONDON NOTES

"Paris in Spring” — retitled

PARIS LOVE SONG for Britain

— was successfully launched in

London at a Carlton Theatre Pre-

miere on July 4th.

Mary Ellis got a hig hand fronr

the critics at a luncheon given in

her honour at the Carlton Hotel
prior to the opening, with John
Cecil Graham, popular chief of the

Bulldog Division, in the chair. Mr.

Graham was in his happiest mood
and pointed out that Miss Ellis

had the distinction of being a star

in the flesh at the famous Theatre
Royal, Drury Lane, in Ivor No-
vello’s big stage production "Glam-
orous Night” while at the same
time she was starring in the “shad-

ow” in PARIS LOVE SONG at

the Carlton.
Hannen Swaffer, London’s most

famous critic, gave a short speech
full of the usual "Swafferisms” and
expressed his profound admiration
for Miss Ellis as an actress. The
star wdth a modesty which charm-
ed the scribes thanked everybody
for their kindness.
The London Daily Telegraph says

:

A new film star has arisen. In
"Paris Love Song,” Mary Ellis

scores such a decided hit that in fu-

ture the screen is likely to see more
of her than the stage. Miss Ellis
is at present enjoying a personal
triumph in "Glamorous Night” at
Drury Lane. But her following is

as nothing compared with the ad-
mirers she will win in this Holly-
wood musical production.
The London Daily Mirror;
Mary Ellis achieves a big film

success in “Paris Love Song.” She
sings extremely well and reveals
herself as an excellent actress.

The Daily Sketch says:
Do you like good musical com-

edy. good singing and acting? If so,

see "Paris Love Song” and listen to
Mary Ellis and Tullio Carminati in

a film which reaches a high stand-
ard.

Over here our summer is usu-

ally a joke, in many cases being

a season of cold and rain, hut this

year we have a long spell of sun-

ny days which has hit theatre

business almost everywhere. Sole-

ly due to the excellent product we
have been getting lately we are

able to point to business done with

a great deal of satisfaction; pic

tures like RUGGLES. BENGAI
LANCER, GOIN’ TO TOWN and
now PARIS LOVE SONG having
proved sufficiently powerful to

draw packed houses on the hot-

test days.
Below we give you extracts from

ANOTHER DIVISION IS
NAMED — “THE CARIB-

BEAN DIVISION”

Our campaign for a name
for every division is fast

bearing fruit. Newest to

swing into line is Jerome P.

Sussman’s Division, which he
has named “The Caribbean
Division.” Along with the

name comes his hope, on be-

half of every Paramounteer
in the division, that the end
of this year will see the word
“Caribbean” at the head of

the results list.

PaMAMOIMT PROBUCT]IOW§,nNCo
PR.ODUCER. OF

^ximmount
|(S4G1 MARATHON ST.

TCLEPHOHt

.HOLLYWOOD. CALIF./

CABLE ADDRESS

July 11, 1935

Mr, Albert Deane,
Paramount Pictures International Corp.,
Paramount Building,
Times Square,
New York, New York,

Dear Mr, Deane:

The pledge contained in the Paramount
International News as of July first Is a generous
tribute to THE CRUSADES. An opinion of the picture
so graciously expressed moves me very deeply, and
on behalf of the staff who made the picture and the
many thousands who took part in it I extend appre-
ciative thanks.

Sincerely,

Cecil B. deMllle.

CBdM-C

The thanks of Cecil B. DeMille for oiir pledge on "The Ciiisacles”

in last month's issue are briefly but whole-heartedly set forth in the
above letter which the editor has received.

JOHN ARMSTRONG WINS P. HERALD"
AWARD. FIRST OVERSEAS VICTOR. RENE
LEBRETON GETS HONORABLE MENTION

The inifthtiness of “The Lives of a Bengal Lancer,” plus the inde-
fatigability of I’araniount exploiteers the world over, brought glowing
victory to a couple of these Rarainounteers in the contest staged each
month by America’s “.Motion Picture Herald,” under the title of the

Quigley Awai'd. This
award is i)resented by
the trade paiier’s pub-
lisher and consists of
a silver placque for
the winner, and certifi-

cates for those receiv-
ing Honorable Men-
tion.

.lune, thanks to the
aforementioned "Ben-
gal Lancer,” proved to

be a bonanza month
for Paramount, since
John Armstrong, ad-
vertising and exploita-

tion manager for Par-
amount's British thea-
tres, romped in a win-
ner with his magnifi-
cent campaign on the

JOHN ARMSTRONG picture for the London reNE LEBRETON
Carlton; and Rene Le-

breton, as director of Le Paramount, Paris, scored a First Honorable
Mention Certificate, tor the truly inspiring campaigu he put over for

the picture at his theatre.
Paramount International Corporation is intensely proud of these

two grand workers, and we look forward to a continuity of perfonn-
ances, not only from them hut from others, too, which will guarantee
that more Quigley Awards will find their way out of the United States.

FRANK CAPRA, director of som

of the screen’s most notable sue

cesses, ivlio zAll definitely direct on

picture for Paramount this yea)

some more reviews, from whic
you can see that the Press her

regard Mary Ellis as somethin
new and important in films.

Mary Ellis, glamorous, goldeiAVXMi y XU iiio,

voiced, beautiful and talented; Tul
lio Carminati, original, amusing an
clever; and Lynne Overman, an ac

tor who has made successes of man
undistinguished pictures, and put
touch of genius to many fine prc|

ductions. Mary Ellis has provej
herself to be a valuable asset to th

film industry. You may sit bac'

and enjoy the consummate artistr

of Tullio Carminati, or close yor
eyes and listen to the full-throate
notes of Miss Ellis’ lovely voice.

SUNDAY REFEREE.
The leading lady of “Glamorot

Night” at Drury Lane now figure

charmingly as the leading lady sue

ceeding Mae West on the screen i

the Carlton. Miss Ellis sings di

lightfully without pretending to I

operatic and you feel all the tin

that she has a sense of humor.
NEWS-CHRONICLl

Mary Ellis can act and she ca.

sing. She is not a mass of wrif
gling affectation like so many son;
and-dance girls, but a highly cle'

er person whom it is a pleasure
|

meet. Her performance in this fil

will not disappoint you.
I

EVENING STANDARD!
There are times when it is a pil

that film stars cannot take curta*
calls after the show. The preset

tation of “Paris Love Song.” at tl

Carlton, is an example.
Mary Ellis sings three songs ai

should have had more.
EVENING NEWS

Some pleasant singing, gay bac!

grounds of Paris, and the talents
Mary Ellis and Tullio Carmina
render ‘“Paris Love Song” a pictu
well worth vour attention.

NEWS OF THE WORL
“Paris Love Song” at the Carlto

introduces to us the screen deb
of Miss Mary Ellis, as accomplish'
as she is enchanting, and who
“inging and acting are equally di

inguished. SUNDAY TIMI

Anotlier picture recently shown
^

he West-end of London—FOU
very highly and played to very b

business during its week at m
Plaza. Owing to a contract wi

Radio to play a British pictui

Earl St. John was unable to ho

the picture over, but a further pr

release run has now been arran

ed and the film is now playing

packed houses at the New Victor

Cinema, important Gaumont We:;

end house. This is a unique di

tinction as it is not customary
run pictures in the West-end f

more than one continuous run.

MORE BUSINESS- REDUCED OPERATING COST -MINIMUM OF "OUTSTANDINGS"
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RESULTS OF THE CONTEST
How the Legionnaires of the World Ended What Was a Magnificent

I

Display of Collective Effort

THE FIRST THREE WINNERS, ALL OVER QUOTA

The Winner Graham’s Division

London Branch the actual winner, bearing out the

initial pledge that the Bulldog Division could not and
would not be beaten,

second Kennebeck’s Division

Wellington Branch the actual winner. The Blue Rib-

bon Bunch had aimed for first, but Merrie England
had too great a lead.

Third Cochrane’s Division

Tokyo Branch the actual winner. Like the place win-

j

ners ahead of him, Tom Cochrane led his entire Irish

\

Brigade to an over-quota spot in the contest,

j^ourth York’s Division

[i The Valiant Vikings, beaten by mightier forces in the now-

||
terminated contest, plan an irresistible effort between now

:
!' and the end of the year.

;
Fifth Schaefer’s Division

! Fifth place is anything but satisfactory to the Paramounteers

! of Germany and Central Europe. Here’s a caution to all.

' jiixth Klarsfeld’s Division

j

Did we hear something about another Division wanting to

I
come in ahead of the French boys. Well, they can have

j their revenge between now and the end of the year.

Ipeventh Pratchett’s Division

Seventh was pretty good, sixth would have been better, but

i| A.L.P.’s Legionnaires are now promising first place or bust,

‘iighth Messeri’s Division

The Matadors have informed us, by private television

i despatch, that if they don’t come in first this time, they’ll

tackle the rest of the world bare-handed in the Seville arena.

DELIVERING THE GOODS
Elsewhere on this page is abnn-

jant evidence of Paramounteers
I’ho “delivered the goods” during
jie first half of the current year,
nd who are going to continue to

I eliver for the balance of the year,
nd for many years get to come.
Our scene is from Harold

iloyd’s new Paramount picture,
The Milk;y Way,'”' for many
enes of which Harold is a milk
(liverer, until he discovers a cer-

magie in his hands which
him to success and the girl

loves (Ida Lupino).
Adolphe Menjou, Veree -Teas-

THE COUNTRIES

Here’s the order in which the

countries finished in the Con-
test just ended

:

OVER QUOTA
1st .JAPAN
2n(i. .

.

HUNGARY
3rd. . .

.

CUBA
4th. . .

.

..GREAT BRITAIN
Sth GERMANY
6th. . .

.

SWEDEN
7th. ... DENMARK
Sth. ... AUSTRALIA
9th. ..CZECHO-SLOVAKIA
10th. ... ROUMANIA
nth. ... JUGO-SLAVIA

12th. ... France
13th. ... Philippines

14th. ... Argentina
15th. ...

16th. ... Brazil

17th

18th. ... Colombia
19th

20th. ... Austria
21st ...

22nd. . .

.

23rd. . .

.

24th. ...

2Sth. . .

.

' 26th. .. .

.

^ 27th. ...

28th
t 29th. ...-

30th. ...

3ist. . .

.

Holland
32nd. .

.

Chile

33rd. . .

.

dale, William Gargan and Sally
Blane are in the spectacular cast.

Ninth Nathan’s Division

Having pounded their way upwards from last to Ninth dur-

ing the first half of the year, Los Gauchos are going to go

right on to 1st during the second half. . . says J. B. Nathan.

Tenth Day’s Division

“If the last contest went to the Northern Hemisphere,” says

John L. Day, Jr., “the next must come south.” And the

best of it is that his Legionnaires believe implicitly that

Brazil is the next winner.

Eleventh Ballance’s Division

“Watch us drop one of the one’s out of that number before

the end of the year,” writes Mr. Ballance from Calcutta.

Twelfth Aboaf’s Division

Fi'om a cool loggia beside the banks of Father Tiber, Amer-
ico Aboaf pens us that someone had to come twelfth this

time but that history has recorded that “he who is twelfth

will next be first.”

Thirteenth Sussman’s Division

Now that they’ve finally gotten permission to name them-

selves “The Caribbean Division,” they’re throwing 13th

overboard and adopting “Winner” instead.

Fourteenth Del Villar’s Division

The funny thing about a contest, according to the Para-
mounteers of South America’s Pacific seaboard, is that when
it’s cold it is very very cold—but when it’s hot, there’s

Chile.

ALL POWER TO THE WINNERS
Above, first of all, are the three Division Leaders who led their

Legion Divisions to victory: (1) John Cecil Graham, who saw to
it that his bulldogs ruled the Paramount waves the world over.

(2) John E. Kennebeck, whose inspiration led his Blue Ribbon
detachment into second place. (3) Tom D. Cochrane, overlord of
all the Orient (north of Siam), whose energy and enthusiasm per-
meated his entire Division to the extent of ringing up third place
on the Contest register.

And then the individual branch managers, leaders of the win-
ning branches in each of the divisions. (1) Douglas W. Abbey,
manager of the London branch. (2) Stanley H. Craig, general
manager of New Zealand, and manager of the Wellington branch.

(3) J. W. Piper, manager of Japan and of the winning Tokyo
branch.

And finally, the loyal men and women of each of the three divi-

sions, for it was their spirit of daring, of courage, of indefatiga-

bility which inspired their respective divisions into the winning
places, and in turn contributed so magnificently to the international

success of the Contest.
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STUDIO BOOMING WITH GREATEST PRODUCTION LINE-UP IN HISTORY
WHENEVER THE QUESTION OF STARS COMES UP

An important section of the Convention was given over to a

talk by Mr. Schaefer during which he proved to the satisfaction

of all concerned that Paramount has the greatest array of stars and
leading players of any company in the entire wmrld. Accordingly,

it will be to your interest to have the following list of personalities

(alphabetically arranged) ever close to you during all of your
Paramount work :

—

Benny Baker
George Bai'bier Cary Grant

Joe Morrison
Jack Oakie

Wendy Barrie Julie Haydon Lynne Overman
Douglas Blackley Rita Held Gail Patrick
Mary Boland Samuel S. Hinds Elizabeth Patterson
Grace B»-adley Betty Holt Joe Penner
Carl Brisson David Holt George Raft
Kathleen Burke Dean Jagger Maxme Reiner
Geo. Burns & Helen Jepson Lyda Roberti
Grace Allen Roscoe Kai'ns Charlie Ruggles
Kitty Carlisle Rosalind Keith >Iarina Schubert
Dolores Casey Walter C. Kelly Randolph Scott
Claudette Colbert Ijois Kent Sylvia Sidney
Gary Cooper Jan Kiepiua Alison Skipworth
John Cox Elissa Landi Sir Guy Standing
Larry Ci’abhe Billy Lee Fred Stone
Bing Crosby Baby LeRoy Mildred Stone
Katherine DeMille Carole lionibard Gladys Swarthout
Marlene Dietrich Pauline Lord Akim Tfunii’off

Johnny Downs Ida laipino Colin Tapley
h’rances Drake Fred MacAIuriay Kent Taylor
Mary Ellis Marian .Mansfield Ijee Tracy
W. C. Melds Herbert Mai-shall Mrginia Weidler
William Fi'awley fJertiaide Michael Mae West
Trixie M-iganza Ray Milland Heni'y Wilxoxon

PRODUCTION NOTES

Dean Jagger, Gail Patrick and
Edward Ellis head the cast of “The
Wanderer of the Wasteland.”
"Without Regret’’ has been com-

pleted and the stiulio reports are to

the effect that we have a splendid
melodrama in this picture. Elissa
Landi, Paul Cavanagh, Kent Tay-
lor and Frances Drake have the
leads.

"Little America” will be the title

of the Admiral Byrd film of the
1934-35 expedition to Antarctica.
It will have release soon and the
off screen voice in the English
versions will be recordetl by the
Admiral himself.

Pauline Lord has withdrawn
from the cast of "So Red the
Rose,” and Janet Beecher has re-

placed her. The cast is headed by
Margaret Sullavan, and also in the
cast are Randolph Scott and Wal-
ter Connolly. King Vidor is di-

recting the picture.

Norman Taurog is at present
directing several sequences of “The
Big Broadcast of 1936” (note that
change from 1935 to 1936) at the
Astoria Studio in New York.

Carole Lombard’s new picture,

"Hands Across the Table” is now
in work in Hollywood and the
blonde star has Fred AlacMurray
for her leading man.
Already the negative of several

weeks of work on Harold Lloyd's
new picture, "The Milky Way’’ has
been developed and printed, and
the consensus of studio opinion is

that Harold is back again in the
ace comedy class, with a film which
allows of plenty of his old-time
clowning and pantomime.
The next Carl Brisson picture

bears the tentative title of “The
Bouncer,” and will have action,

music, romance and songs.

Septemljcr 3rd is given as the
starting date of the Jan Kiepura
picture, “Song of the Nile.” Kie-
pura arrives in the Llnited States
the last week in August.

Claudette Colbert’s next Para-

mount picture will be “The Bride
Comes Home,” and her leading
man will be Fred MacMurray.
Walter Wanger has signed a

new Paramount contract to pro-
duce an additional six pictures.

His final three under the old con-
tract are "Smart Girl,” “Every
Night at Eight” and “Clipper
Ship.”

More great Paramount picture
are currently in work than an;

similar period in Paramount hisi

tory has ever beholden.

“The Big Broadcast of 1936'j

is fast approaching completior
and all camera work on “Pete'
Ibbetson” has been finished. “Th*
Last Outpost” is having additiona
scenes made in order that it migh
approach the greatness with whiclj

we have invested it in these col;

unms the past couple of months
“Rose of the Rancho” is dail

revealing to us that in Glad,y

Swai-thout we have an opera sing,

er who is going to set the worl
afii’e w'ith enthusiasm. I

Then, also, Harold Lloyd i'

busily at work making “The Milk
VYay” into one of those old-styl

comedies of his in which action ii

far more important than dialogue
In every way the studio is bus

in a manner that does our heart
good.

The cast of “From Little Acorns;

will be headed by Joe Morrison an

Charles “Chic” Sale. Rosalind Keit-J

and Dean Jagger are also membei
of the players line-np.

|

James Cruze will direct Lee Trac
in his new Paramount picture, “Gei

tin’ Smart.” Also in the cast will b

Roscoe Karns and Grace Bradley.
[

Romer Grey, son of Zane Grey, i

now an assistant supervisor in th

Paramount Studio. His first pictur

will be “The Bouncer,” which star

Carl Brisson.

Frank Tuttle will direct Ja
Kiepura in the continental singin

star’s first Paramount picture, “Son
of the Nile.” Kiepura is now e

route to America.

SOME HIGHLIGHTS FROM “THE BIG BROADCAST OF 1936”
The two top scenes are from the famous Ethel Merman episode, “It’s the Animal in Me.” Below at left is

a glimpse of the Carlos Gardel sequence, in which three tangoes are sung in both Spanish and French. In the lower
centre is the girl hand of Ina Ray Hutton. Top right is the eight-year old piano prodigy, Ruth Slenczynski

;
and at

the lower right is Bing Crosby, who sings a couple of songs. In addition to all of these we will have in the jne-

ture: 2 songs by the internationally famous Richard Tauber, the Vienna Boy Choir, the British orchestra of Ray
Noble, a tap dance routine by the famous Bill Robinson, and many other acts of surpassing importance.

“I’m Coming Back to You,” on

of the swellest stories we have rea

in a long while, has been bought fc

George Raft’s use.

Edward Cline will direct Joe Moi
risen in “From Little Acorns.”

fl’

so happens that three of the “acorns

in the picture will be Paramount
child stars, Virginia Weidler, Davi
Holt and Baby LeRoy.

Mary Boland is going to go “stage

after completing her role in “Tw
For Tonight.” She is coming to Ne
York to appear in “Jubilee.”

REGARDING CHARLES BOYER
APPEAL

We are positive that in Charh
Boyer we have one of the mo
popular stars in the world. H
work in “Private Worlds,” ar

even more so in “Shanghai,” coi

vinces us of this. We are ther
fore very much interested in tw
lines of “Variety’s” review c

“Shanghai,” which Walter Wange
who has Boyer under contract, h:

called to our attention. The tv

lines in question are:
“He has strong woman appe

. . . . Boyer’s performance wi
strike straight at the heart >

women.”

Id:

RITA HELD IS HER NEW NAM

Brought to America from h'

native Austria as Grete Natzle
this blonde young screen playe
whose talents we believe mal
stardom sure for her, will 1

known henceforth as Rita Hel
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ANOTHER OF THOSE SMASH BRAZILIAN FULL PAGES

...E BATENDOTODOSOS"R€CORDS"DEBILHETERIA: .

CLCOPIITM RUMBR LAMCCIROf Da INDIA

It’s getting so

that we can hard-

ly i)ick up a Bra-

zilian newspaper

and not find an

arresting Para-

mount advertise-

ment somewhere
in it. Here’s the

newest of our

discoveries, a

page from Sao

Paulo in which

Popeye the Sail-

or, graphically
depicted saying

“I hit hard!’’,

draws attention

irresistibly to the

magnificence of

Paramount’s new
pictures. Note
the excellent use

which has been

made of the
Paramount trade

mark in conjunc-

t i o n w i th the
titles of coming
attractions.
Heartiest con-
gratulations to

the advertising

men responsible.

MAGNIFICENT ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN MARKED
OPENING OF BABYLONIA THEATRE, SAO PAULO

j

The second city of Brazil was certainly aglitter a couple of

months ago when the impressive Babylonia Theatre had its premiere.
[Ind It truly was a premiere at which Paramount predominated.

; As evidence of this we I'eproduce herewith two pages of the eight-

;»age new'spaper supidement in which tribute was paid to Paramount
n a scale virtually without parallel. The “Cleopatra” advertisement
Ivas the opening page of the supplement, followed two pages later by
he Paramoimt advertisement w^hich we liave also reproduced.

But, there was another grand pliase to the entire supplement.
You will notice the bottom strip announcing “Cleopatra” on the Par-
]imount advertisement. Well, this was carried at the foot of every

I
other page in the supplement, and when you consider that these pages
]were dedicated to, respectively, United Artists, Warner Brothers,
Western Electric, and thi-ee pages devoted to the vaiioiis firms which
milt the theatre, you will certainly see that the Paramount picture
l;ot a magnificent break.

We cannot help but be profuse in our praise for the fine per-
nrniance registered by every Paramounteer who had anything to
lo with this grand campaign.

SWARTHOUT AS “ROSE”
Here is the first “still” showing

the colorful Metropolitan Opera
Star, Gladys Swarthout, as she
appears in the title i-ole of “Rose
of the Rancho.” Advance word
from the Studio tells us that Miss
Swarthout’s singing in this picture

is the most dramatically melodious
ever heard from the screen.

OUR HOUSE ORGANS

Zagreb’s “Paramountov glas-

nik,” published for the exhibitors

of jugo-Slavia, continues to be one
of the brightest publications carry-

ing the Paramount trade mark
(and how it carries it!). The issue

of July Sth is before us now, tak-

ing one giant page to magnificent-

ly express complete confidence in

‘‘The Crusades.”
Another publication with a spot

of honor on our display table is

Poland’s ‘‘Doradca Filmowy,” num-
bers 7 and 8 of which have just

crossed the Atlantic in order to

show us how much the Polish Par-
amounteers are looking forward to

the new forthcoming productions.
Product announcement books

have been giving us great thrills

the past month or two. One color-

ful item to leave the postman’s
hands was the Austrian announce-
ment, a book of convenient size,

with the cover devoted to the
Trade Mark and to Betty Boop
and Popeye. Inside, most of the
announcements were in cartoon
form, and right splendid they were,
especially a full page devoted to

the new Harold Lloyd picture.

Then there was the product book
from Denmark, in which large pho-
tographs of the stars predominated,
and a Trade Mark of gigantic pro-
portions dominated the cover. A
smart, effective piece of work.
And, while we’re in the Scan-
dinavian realm, let’s give out a
measure of praise for the Para-
mount announcement in the Hel-
singfors trade paper, ‘‘Suomer.
Kinolehti,” a scintillating piece of

work which certainly told the ex-
hibitors of Finland what treats
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A REAL MELODY

A song that is being hum-
med over the international cable

wires these days :—

•

“We’ll Better Our Pace
For the Second Half of the
Year!

”

WHEN A LEGIONNAIRE TAKES
UP A BET

—

In Paramount’s domestic (U. S.

A.) publication, Paramount Sales

News, issue of June Sth, there was
a proud statement to the effect

that the Philadelphia office was
excited over the prospect of sell-

ing 300,000 heralds on Mae West’s
‘‘Goin’ to Town.”
Such a figure was indeed mi-

croscopic to Manager G. P. Vallar,

of Germany, who reported under
date of June 27th that Germany’s
three offices had already sold

2,500,000 heralds on “Bengal Lanc-
er,” and 2,200,000 on “Scarlet Em-
press,” and that the end for either

wasn’t in sight.

We were just getting ready to send
aspirin to the domestic ad sales de-

partment when Donald L. Velde, head
of that department who had initially

reported the Philadelphia sale, came
through with this grand comment

:

“Mr. Vallar should indeed feel very
proud of these sales because they are
exceptionally good.”

Paramount has in store for them.
Then, swooping to the other

side of the globe, we find in the
May and June issues of “Para-
mount Sales Punch” a prophecy
that the Blue Ribbon Bunch of
Australia would finish well among
the leaders. (They came in Second).
This Australian publication's two
issues were packed from cover to

cover with tornadic news about the
great success of “The Lives of a

Bengal Lancer,” which picture has
shattered all records, for all time,
in so many Australian and New
Zealand theatres that the Blue Rib-
boners are wondering whether
there is any picture in the future
which can eclipse such perform-
ances. (We have taken this subject
up on another page.)
And now let us go to Italy,

where a couple of colorful broad-
sides—one on Paramount product
generally, and the other specificial-

ly for “The Lives of a Bengal
Lancer”—have materially advanced
Paramount prestige in the Italian

empire. Fine work on the part of

those publicity folks responsible.
And then of course “La Para-

mount Francaise” came through
with another magnificent issue for

July, reflecting in the main the
grand Paramount Convention in

New York, and in turn telling

how that momentous event found re-

flection in France.
Finally, there came to our desk

the finest issue of “Los Gauchos”
(June issue) that we have ever
seen. It proved to be a sure guide
as to why and how the Argentine
Division forged ahead from 14th

place to 9th in the Contest just

ended, and just as sure guide as to

how much farther they will forge be-

fore the year’s end.
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BROADCASTING '^IVES OF A BENGAL LANCER''

A smart piece of exploitation was engineered by the Parainounteers
of Brussels when “The Lives of a Bengal Lancer” was that city’s

sensation recently. It consisted of a dramatization of scenes from
the picture, the enactment being done by the cast shown above. They
are, reading from left to light: Mr. Baetens (playing Lieutenant
Stone), M. Max Mathien (Lt. Forsythe), AI. Agramon, director of the
Paramount Colisenm (Mahommed Khan), M. Varlez (Major Hamil-
ton), Mine. Henlet (Tania), M. Maurice Widy, director of Paramount
publicity, Brussels (Lt. AlctJregor) , M. Peguy (Woodley), M. Loare
(Col. Stone) and M. Doarre (Ije Vizier).

We think that this was a piiceless piece of publicity aud un-
doubtedly contributed materially to the vei-j- great success of the iiic-

ture ill Brussels.

H. M. THE QUEEN OF ITALY APPRECIATES
PARAMOUNT’S COLOR CARTOON GIFT

A few months ago we reported that Her Majesty the Queen of
Italy had become so enamored of a Pai'amoimt-Fleischer color cartoon,
“The Song of the Birds,” that she wished to inirchase a iirint. Para-
mount and Fleischer jointly however, with the coopeiation of Manag-
ing Director Ainerico Aboaf, presented a print to the Queen. Her
Majesty has now had the following communication forwarded to
Mr. Aboaf:

“I have received your courteous letter of July 3rd, together with the col-

ored cartoon, ‘Song of the Birds'’ which it has been my pleasure to present
to Her Majesty, the Queen.

“Her Alajesty has accepted this most charming gift for zvhich she is in-

deed very grateful, and has intrusted me with the charge of expressing to

you, your Company, and to the producer, Mr. Max Fleischer, her thanks for
same.”

(sgd.) V. SOLARO DEL Borgo.

PARIS CONTRIBUTES MAGNIFICENTLY TO
WORLD PARADE OF "BENGAL LANCER" SUCCESS

One of the most significant stories of “Bengal Lancer’’ triumphs
comes from Paris. Director General Henri Klarsfeld reports that,

according to bookings now on file, the picture will have, by Sep-
tember 6th, played a minimum of 105 major bookings in the metro-
politan area of Paris. This is an absolute record for any company’s
picture in the entire history of Paris film-going.

France’s challenge is out to anybody who can beat this record.

Report to us and we’ll publish the challenge.

Announcing Our First Real Serial Story

'THE HONOR OF THE LEGION"
By P. I. COUP

Commencing in next month’s issue we will present
the first serial story ever to he presented in this publi-

cation. “The Honor of the Legion” is a gripping ro-

mantic tale of breathless adventure in many parts of
the world, eclipsing in climactic intensity the thrills

which you see on the screen. Its characters are real

and human, while the narrative will hold your interest

from first to last. Be sure and order your copy of this

magazine in advance so as not to miss a single install-

ment.

BALLANCE NAMES NOVEMBER
AS PARAMOUNT AIONTH

Charles B. Ballance, general mana-
ger of India, Burma and Ceylon, has
named November as “Paramount
Alonth” and promises great achieve-
ments for that period. We look for-
ward with very sincere interest to a
further outline of his plans.

In the meantime, Jasper Rapoport
has again named . September as Para-
mount Month for Cuba, during which
time he hopes to duplicate his great
success of last

,

year.

VISITOR PROM BERLIN

Home Office was very happy to
have had a visit, during June and
July, from Miss Steffi Lillienthal,

private secretary to manager G. P.

Vallar of Germany. Miss Lillien-

thal came to New York to visit

her family, whom she had not seen
for many years.

MOMENTOUS EVENT IN
EXPLOITATION

The winning of the Silver
Placque of The Motion Pic-
ture Herald (U. S. A.) by
John Arnistrong, director of
advertising and publicity of
Paramount’s theatres in
Great Britain, is an event of
far-i‘eaching significance. It

marks the first occasion on
which the placque, which is

awarded monthly, has gone
overseas, and for this reason
we believe should be a great
stimulus to all advertis-
ing and exploitation men
throughout the world.

AUSTRALIA KNOWS ABOUT
PARAMOUNT’S SONGSTARS

Advertising Manager Hermann E.

Flynn in Sydney has been indefatig-

able in his campaign to launch Para-
mount’s songstars, and to convince
the local picturegoers that these song-
stars place Paramount well in the

CRIME THRILLER

Not, this time, a glorification of the

criminal, but of the master-tracker
who “gets his man.” Comparable
with Canada’s Royal Northwest
Mounted Police is the detachment of

United States operatives of the De-
partment of Justice, who track down
their men with superb courage and
undeviating relentlessness. Paramount
has glorified them in a film entitled

“Men Without Names,” from the cast

of which we show above Fred Mac-
Murray and Lynne Overman.

lead where filmusicals are concerned.

He has sent us in advance of pub-
lication a set of proofs linking Mary
Ellis and Carl Brisson, which adver-
tisements were prepared for “All the

King's Horses.” He has also inform-
ed us of the plans he is making
for launching Jan Kiepura, Gladys
Swarthout and Helen Jepson, all of

whom are to glow musically for

Paramount before the year ends.

"THE LAST OUTPOST"
We give you this scene, depicting Cary Grant and Claude Bains,

as additional evidence of the powerful saga of action which you can
expect from this film. Gertrude Michael is also in the production,
and so sincerely is the Studio watching our interests with this film

that they have taken it back for added scenes to enlarge the spec-

tacular element of the production.
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GRANDES NOTICIAS

El concurso del primer semestre

ie este ano ha terminado con la

:,krictoria para Inglaterra. Australia

obtuvo el segundo lugar y Japon

el tercero. En la recapitulacion

por paises Japon obtuvo el primer

lugar. Todos los paises rebasaron

|la cuota senalada, lo cual es un

lexito maravilloso.

;

Y aliora nos encontramos em-
penados en una nueva empresa. No
Ise trata precisamente de un con-

;|curso, ni de una competicion, pero

hay establecidas cuotas para cada

Idivision y cada pais. Tambien ha-

ibra una “tabulacion” de los re-

Isultados. Pero de lo que se trata

realmente es de demostrar al mun-
do entero la fuerza vital que po-

seen los legionaries, a la cual se

Idebe el lugar de preeminencia que

I

ocupamos.
i

En este mimero se hallara un

tiarticulo relacionado con “Tres

lllanceros bengalies,” pelicula que en

jpesar de haber sido un exitazo en

itoda la extension de la palabra,

Paramount no se ha dormido en

sus laureles como suele decirse y,

icomo prueba de ello, podemos
.anunciar que hay en vias de produc-

cion otras peliculas que igualaran

0 acaso superaran los grandes exi-

;tos de aquella.

A partir del proximo numero de
PARAMOUNT INTERNATIONAL
(NEWS publicaremos un folletin

isumamente interesante. Se trata

nada menos que de una serie de arti-

culos que llevaran el sugestivo titu-

lo generico de “El Honor de la

(Legion,” y no tenemos ningiin mo-
tive para dudar que sus “entregas”
’seran traducidas con gusto para
isolaz e inspiracion de lo legionarios

que no puedan leerlas en su idioma
(Original.

El sehor John E. Otterson, presi-

dente de la Paramount, continua
intensamente estudiando los pro-

,blemas de produccion en Holly-

wood. Su regreso a Nueva York
se anticipa para mediados del

proximo agosto.
! En los mementos que escrihimos
I estas notas estan ya en poder de las

imas importantes oficinas extran-
]jeras de la Paramount las copias de
la pelicula “Las Cruzadas.”

1

De consiguiente, todo lo que
jpudieramos decir sobre esta estu-
penda pelicula seria redundancia.
Nos atenemos, pues, a la opinion
jde los que la hayan admirado para
ijuzgar de Sus verdaderos meritos.
Uecil B. de Mille activa los planes
para la realizacion de la pelicula
|“Sans6n y Dalila,” la que espera
Iponer ante el publico a principios
del ano venidero.

;

A todos los legionarios que tu-
jvieron la buena fortuna de salu-
|dar personalmente a Mr. Arthur
iHornblow durante su reciente visita

|a Europa, este senor se complace
en expresarles su mas sincero agra-
decimiento por la pruebas de afecto
de ellos recibidas. Mr. Hornblow
esta en estos momentos ocupado
jen la preparacion de la pelicula
l“The Light That Failed” (“La luz
|que se extinguio”) para su filma-
;ci6n.

I

Y para terminar estas noticias,
las cuales, como podreis ver, hemos
jcalificado de grandes porque lo

DIE NEUESTEN NACH-
RICHTEN.

AS GRANDES NOTICIAS
DO MEZ
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GRANDES NOUVELLES

Le Concours pour le premier
semestre de I’annee s’est termine
par la victoire de la Grande Bre-
tagne, L’Australie est arrivee se-

conde et le Japon troisieme. Dans
la computation par pays, le Japon
a ete proclame gagnant. Tons les

gagnants ont considerablement de-
passe leur quote-part, et e’est la

un succes remarquable.
Et maintenant nous nous embar-

quons pour une nouvelle mission.
Ce n’est pas exactement un con-
cours, ni une campagne, mais il y
aura des quote-parts pour chacune
des divisiones et chacun des pays.
II y aura egalement une computa-
tion (les resultats. Mais ce que
nous nous efforgons surtout de re-
aliser, e’est de montrer an monde,
exactement quelle puissance nous
Legionnaires possedons et qui a
fait de notre organization cinema-
tographique “I’as” du monde.
Nous publions dans ce numero

un interessant article qui prouve
que hienque “The Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer” ait obtenu un formi-
dable succes dans le monde en-
tier, la section production de Para-
mount a en ce moment en execu-
tion des films plus grands encore,
et que d’un grand succes nous
irons a un succes plus grand en-
core.

Le mois prochain nous commen-
cerons la publication du premier
feuilleton romance jamais paru
dans Paramount International
News. Ce feuilleton portera
comnie titre “The Honor of the
Legion” et nous ne doutons pas
que ses diverses parties seront tra-
duites a votre intention.
M. John E. Otterson, president

de Paramount, continue a faire une
etude approfondie de la situation
de la production a Hollywood et

(Continued on Page 10)

mente o inglez.
-—Mr. John E. Otterson, presi-

dente da Paramount, continua o
seu meticuloso estU(lo da nossa
produegao, no estudio de Holly-
wood. Estara de regresso em No-
va York em Agosto proximo.
—Ja o nosso departamento de

expedigao esta mandando para o
estrangeiro as primeiras copias do
super-filme “As Cruzadas,” uma das
mais estupendas produegoes ainda
sahidas dos nossos estudios. Mais
interessante ainda e saherem que
Cecil B. de Mille esta ja a trabalhar
na sua nova concepgao—“Sansao e

Dalila,” que deve ficar prompta ate
o fim deste anno.
—A todos aquelles que tiveram a

boa fortuna de conhecer pessoal-
mente Mr. Arthur Hornblow, du-
rante o nosso congresso realizado
em Paris, remette aquelle cava-
Iheiro, por nosso intermedio, os
sens melhores saudares, como sens
agradecimento por todas as genti-
lezas recebidas.
—Antes de fecharmos estas li-

geiras notas, seja-nos permittido
chamar a vossa attengao para o
que escreve Mr. Hicks na primeira
pagina desta edigao, onde elle deixa
patente sens agradecimentos a to-
dos os legionarios que tanta forga
evidaram para o e.xito estupendo
do nosso concurso.

Der Wettbewerb fiir das erste

halbe Jahr ist beendet und Gross-
britannien ist aus demselben als

Sieger hervorgegangen. Den zwei-
ten und dritten Preis ernteten Aus-
tralien und Japan. Hatte man den
Sieg laut Verzeichnis der Lander-
tabelle ausgetragen, so hatte Japan
den ersten Preis davongetragen.
Alle drei Filialen haben ihre

Quoten um ein Bedeutendes iiber-

schritten, welches auf jeden Fall

von ganz hervorragenden Leistun-
gen zeugt.
Wir haben nunmehr eine neue

Mission zu erfiillen. Wiederum
soli Ihr Wetteifer angespornt wer-
den. Diese Neueinrichtung ist

weder ein Wettbewerb, noch ein

Preisausschreiben, aber es werden
alle Filialen und Bezirke Quoten
zugewiesen bekommen und deren
Stande bekanntgegeben. Dieser
zum Austrag gelangende Wettstreit
soil jedoch hauptsachlich der Welt
zeigen, wie machtig Paramount’s
Auslandsabteilung ist, und dass wir
gar nicht umhin kdnnen, die vor-
bildlichste Weltfilmorganisation zu
sein.

Mit dieser Ausgabe gelangt ein

Artikel zum Abdruck der beweist,
dass—wenngleich auch “Bengali” al-

lerwarts die fabelhaftesten Erfolge
zu verbuchen hat — Paramount’s
Produktions abteilung nicht auf
ihren Lorbeeren ausruht, sondern
dass sie im Gegenteil, im Moment
noch viel bedeutendere Filme in

Arbeit hat, und dass wir einfach
von einem grossen Erfolg zum
nachsten noch grosseren Erfolg zu
schreiten haben.
Beginnend mit dem nachsten

Monat bringen Paramount’s Inter-

nationale Nachrichten eine Ge-
schichte zum Abdruck, deren Fort-
setzungen in jedem Monat verdf-
fentlicht werden. Es ist dieses un-
ser erster Versuch auf novellisti-

schem Gebiete in unserem Hausor-
gan. Die Geschichte betitelt sich

“The Honor of the Legion” und
wird sicherlich fiir Sie iibersetzt

werden.
Unser Prasident, Herr John E.

Otterson, setzt seine intensiven
Studien der Hollywood Produk-
tionsverhaltnisse fort. Er wird
aber Anfang August nach New
York zuriickkehren.
Es sind jetzt in all unseren grds-

seren Filialen Kopien von “The

son, llamaremos la atencion de los

legionarios hacia el tributo que Mr.
Hicks les dirije por el ejemplar es-

fuerzo realizado por todos para el

tremendo exito (le nuestro ultimo

1
Concurso.

Os resultados do nosso concurso,
referentes ao primeiro semestre,

dao a Inglaterra o primeiro logar;

a Australia attingiu o segundo e o

Japao, o terceiro. Esses tres cam-
peoes nao so chegaram como pas-

saram a meta, alem da quota, o que
e um feito admiravel.
—Agora passamos a uma segunda

empresa. Nao se trata de um novo
concurso, ou campanha de competi-
gao, mas havera uma quota fixa para
cada divisao, para cada paiz. Havera
tambem uma tabulagao dos resul-

tados. O nosso intento principal,

nesta nova empresa, e mostrar a

nossa forga como legionarios e pro-

var mais uma vez que a Paramount
possue a melhor organizagao cine-

matographica do mundo.
—Publicamos um artigo nesta

edigao, pelo qual se vera que se

“Os Lanceiros da India” foi um fil-

me esplendido para todos os mer-
cados, ha presentemente nos nos-
sos estudios varias fitas em pro-
duegao, que promettem seguir em
tudo o exito daquelle “big hit” e

ate—quern sabe?—superal-o.

—No proximo mez comegaremos
um serie de notas interessantissi-

mas sobre a nossa Legiao Estran-
geira. Esses escriptos, que terao o
titulo “The Honor of the Legion,”
merecerao por certo serem traduzi-

dos, em cada paiz, para o proveito
daquelles que nao leem directa-

Crusades” zu haben, und Sie konn-
ten sich inzwischen wohl schon
personbeh davon iiberzeugen, dass
wir auf keinen Fall iibertrieben
haben, als wir dieses Filmenos
seinerzeit als den herrlichsten Film
in der Geschichte unserer Firma
bezeichneten. Mr. de Mille be-
findet sich nunmehr hei den Vor-
bereitungen fiir seinen nachsten
Film “Samson and Delilah,” der
Anfang des nachsten Jahres zum
Verleih gelangen wird.
Wir sprechen an dieser Stelle al-

ien denienigen Paramountlern, die

Herrn Arthur Hornblow wahrend
seines Europaaufenthaltes in so
liebenswiirdiger Weise aufgenom-
men haben, seinen allerherzlich-

sten Dank aus. Herr Hornblow
befindet sich jetzt hei der Bear-
beitung von “The Light that
Failed.”
Zum'Schluss mbchten wir noch

auf unser Titelblatt hinweisen, mit
dem Mr. Hicks alien denjenigen
Paramountlern seine Anerkennung
zollt, die durch ihren unermiid-
lichen Fleiss und viele Entbehrun-
cren dem zum Abschhiss gelangten
Wettbewerb seinen durchschlagen-
den Erfolg, ermoglicht haben.

MORE BUSINESS- REDUCED OPERATING COST -MINIMUM OF "OUTSTANDINGS"
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STORA NYHETER

Pristavlan for delta halvar ar nu
slut ined Storbrittanien som forsta

pristagare. Australien tog andra
priset och Japan det tredje. I ta-

hulationsresultat varl<len over tog
Japan forsta priset. Alla pristagar-

na overtrafifade “quotan,” vilket var
storartat.

Nu ha vi bdrjat nied en alldeles

ny sak. Det ar i sjalva verket inte

en pristavlan, men det ar “quotas”
for varje division och for varje
land. Vi komma ocksa att ha en
speciell tabulation av resultaten.
Men, vad vi egentligen iiro efter, ar

att demonstrera for varlden, vilken
makt vi legionnarer hava och som
har gjort oss till den starkaste film-

organisationen av alia.

Vi delgiva i delta hafte en oer-
hordt intressant artikel, som visar
att, trots att “The Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer” ar en storartad suc-
ces varlden over, Paramounts pro-
ductionskrafter ha lyckats fa aven
iinda stdrre filmer, som alia aro un-
der inspelning just nu—och att vi

aro standigt i uppgaende fran en
stor succes till en annu stdrre.

Nasta manad komma vi att pu-
hlicera forsta delen av en serie av
noveller, de forsta, som Paramount
International News nagonsin ha
tryckt. Den kommer att beta “The
Honor of the Legion,” och vi aro
dvertygade om, att dessa fdljeton-
ger komma att bli dversatta for

eder alia.

John E. Otterson, Paramounts
president, fortsaatter sitt genom-
gaende studium av inspelningskon-
ditionerna i Hollywood, men han
aterkommer till New York i au-
gusti.

Vid denna tidspunkt aro prints

av filmen, “The Crusades” levere-
rade i alia de viktigaste territorier-

na och ni alia veta vid det har
laget, att vart pastaende, att denna
film ar den mest storartade, vi na-
gonsin gjort, ar sannt och att vi

inte dverdrivit. Linder tiden arbe-
tar Mr. DeMille for hogtryck pa
fdrberedelserna for “Samson and
Delilah,” som han hoppas ha fardig
tidigt pa nyaret.

Till alia de Paramountarer, som
hade det odelade ndjet att person-
ligen sammantraffa med Mr. Ar-
thur Hornblow vid bans besok i

Europa nyligen, bedja vi fa fram-
fora Mr. Hornblows tack for all

storartad vanlighet, som visades
honom. Han ar nu oerhordt upp-
tagen med fdrarbetet pa “The
Light That Failed,” da den filmen
skall upptagas i den narmaste
framtiden.

Och som en vardig avslutning
bedja vi att fa uppmarksamma eder
alia pa det lovord, som Mr. Hicks
framfor pa detta haftes forsta sida,

med tack till de legionnarer, som
sa underbart och samvetsgrant
hlalpte att gora den nu avslutade
pristavlan till en sa stor success,
som den verkligen var.

Frank Morgan lias been signed
by Paramount for one of the three
stellar roles in “Anything Goes,”
the musical comedy which is .still

a New York sensation.

NOTIZIE IMPORTANTI

II Concorso per il primo semes-

tre di quest’anno e’ terminate con
la vittoria della Gran Bretagna,

I'Australia e’ risultata seconda e

terzo il Giappone. Nel concorso

per paesi, vincitore e’ stato il Giap-

pone. Ognuno dei vittoriosi ha ben

superato la sua quota, il die costi-

tuisce un risultato veramente stra-

ordinario.

Ed ora ci accingiamo a compiere
una nuova missione. Non si tratta

veramente di un concorso, od una
gara. Saranno, do’ non ostante

stabilite anche in questa occasione

delle quote per ogni divisione e per

ogni paese, e sara’ data un’esatta

compilazione dei risultati. Ma que-

llo die cerchiamo maggiormente di

ottenere e’ di dimostrare al niondo
quanto grande sia il potere dei Le-
gionari, die ci ha procurato la sod-
disfazione di assurgere al primo
posto tra le organizzazioni cinema-
tografiche del mondo.

Lin interessante articolo pubbli-

cato in questo numero dimostra die
sebbene "LA VITA DI UN LAN-
CIERE DEL BENGAL” sia stata

un clanioroso successo per tutto il

mondo, I’organizzazione produttiva
della Paramount si accinge a pro-
durre pellicole ancor piu’ spettaco-
lose ed imponenti, passando cosi’

da un gran successo ad altri ancor
piu’ grandi.

Nel mese venture inizierenio la

prima serie drammatizzata della
“Paramount International News.”
Sara’ intitolata “L’Onore della Le-
gione” ed ahbiamo fiducia die le

varie puntatc sarranno tradotte an-
che nella vostra lingua.

Il Sig. John E. Otterson, presi-
dente della Paramount, continua i

suoi esaurienti studi sullo stato del-

la produzione in Hollywood, ma
fara’ ritorno a New York verso i

prinii di agosto.

A quest’ora copie de “LE CRO-
CIATE” si trovano gia’ nei piu’

importanti centri di distribuzione.
La nostra affermazione die questa
e’ la piu’ stupenda pellicola mai
prodotta dalla Paramount si e’ av-
verata in tutto e per tutto. Nel
frattempo il Sig. DeMille sta af-

frettando i preparativi per la

“SANSONE E DELILLA,” die
spera di poter completare verso
I’inizio del nuovo anno.

A tutti i “Paramounteers” die
ebbero la buona fortuna di incon-
trarsi col Sig. Arthur Hornblow
durante la sua recente visita in

Europa, porgiamo in questo nume-
ro i suoi ringraziamenti per le cor-
tesie usategli. Egli si trova in

questo momento tutto occupato ad
apprestare la produzione de “THE
LIGHT THAT FAILED” (La
Luce die si Spense).

In condusione, permetteteci di

richiamare la vostra attenzione sul

tributo rivolto, in prima pagina, dal
Sig. Hicks a tutti i Legionari die
con la loro entusiastica ' collabora-
zione resero possibile il grandioso
successo del concorso.

GROOT MEUWS
Het concours voor de eerste helft

van dit jaar is ten einde, en gewon-
nen door Groot Brittanje. Australie

was No. 2 en Japan No. 3.

Naar landen gerangsehikt, was Ja-
]ian No. 1.

Alle prijswinners hebben hun per-

centage ver overschreden, hetgeen een
merkwaardige jirestatie te noemen is.

In de tweede helft van dit jaar

zullen wij geen concours houden, doch
wel minimum percentages vaststellen

en de resultaten op geregelde tijden

publiceeren, niet alleen bij Divisie

doch ook bij land, om aan te toonen
welk een enorme drijfkracht oiize on-
derneming de grootste film maat-
schappij van de wereld maakt.

In deze editie nemen wij een artikel

op, waaruitblijkt dat Paramount films

in voorbereiding heeft van het ‘Lives

of a Bengal Lancer’ genre, welke het

succes dier film zullen overlreffen.

De volgende maand verschijnt in

dit orgaan het eerste gedeelte van een

serie-verhaal, getiteld “De Eer van
het Legioen.” Laat het voor U ver-

talen.

John E. Otterson, de President van
Paramount, maakt zijn een studie van
onze productie organisatie in Holly-

wood; hij wordt in Augustus in New
York terugverwacht.

Copieen van ‘The Crusades’ zijn

thans in ’t bezit van alle overzeesche

kantoren. Is het U thans duidelijk

dat ons ophemelcn van deze aller-

grootste der groote Paramount films

geen grootspraak was? De Heer
DeMille heeft thans een nieuwe soort-

gelijke film in voorbereidung : Sam-
son en Delila, welke tegen het begin

van ’t volgende jaar gereed zal zijn.

Namens den Ideer Arthur Horn-
blow, die op zijn Europcesche rond-

reis velen Uwer ecu hezoek bracht,

betuigen wij U hierhij onzen dank
voor Uw welwillende hulp. Hij werkt
thans hard aan “The Light That
Failed.”

Tenslotte een woord van dank na-

mens den Heer Hicks aan alle le-

gionnaires voor hun bijdragen in het

pas geeindigde concours.

BALI ON THE BOULEVARD

Here is a graphic picturization

of the way in which Marquise
Henry de la Falaise’s Balinese epic,

“Legong” was announced to the

Parisian picturegoers from the im-
posing facade of Le Paramount.

!

j:

f:

1

Manager M. Czaban has sent usj
“

from Warsaw a copy of the special

Yiddish edition of Paramount Film
"

News which he has been circulating i

among the Jewish newspapers of Po-
: -i

land since December 1934. Mr. Cza-

ban says, in connection with thisjn

service; “There being 54 Jewish!::

newspapers in Poland, the readersi 'i

comprising a considerable number of’^’

theatregoers, our monthly edition ,

proves a useful means of Paramount I

propaganda.” I

GRANDES NOUVELLES
(Continued from Page 9)

j

reviendra a New York au debut >

du mois d’out.

Des maintenant, tons les positifs,
j

de “The Crusades” sont arrives
j

dans les territoires importants et f

vous devez savoir que tout ce que
;

i

nous en avons dit, notamment que
j

e’etait le plus puissant de tous les
|

films depuis les commencements de
|

Paramount, est litteralement vrai. 1

Entretemps M. DeMille active la

preparation de “Samson and De-
lila,” qu’il compte terminer au de- '

but de I'annee qui vient.

A tous les Paramountais qui ont
eu la bonne fortune de rencontrer

|

Mr. Arthur Hornblow pendant sa ]

visite recente en Europe, nous of- !

’

frons dans ce numero les remercie-
ments de M. Hornblow pour toutes t

les attentions dont il a ete I’objet.'
j

Il est maintenant activement oc-
j

cupe a la preparation de “The s

Light that Failed.” '1

PARAMOUNT PUBLICITY IN
ANOTHER IMPORTANT

LANGUAGE

MORE BUSINESS -REDUCED OPERATING COST -MINIMUM OF "OUTSTANDINGS"

j
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GOOD EXPLOITATION CANNOT HELP BUT SUCCEED!

JiUKNOS AIRES CAN RE WELE
PROUD OF “CLEOPATRA”

ca:^ipaigx

Not in many moons have we
seen an exploitation l)ouk that

could eclipse the f;encrous one that

came up from Buenos Aires to tell

of what the mo<lest Paramount
publicists in that part of the
world, led hy the indefatigable
Guillermo Fox, did in behalf of

Cecil B. DeMillc’s "Cleoijatra” in

the Argentine metropolis. We
have given you some smattering
of it in our ct)lumns during the
past few months, hut oidy when
you see this towering hook do you
realize what a inagnificeut, com-
prehensive job was done. Ottr
heartiest congratulations to all

concerned.

I

PARAMOUNT IS PARAMOUNT IN JAPAN
Here are three splendid tributes to Paramount's supremacy in Japan, and

]dditional i)roof of why Tom Cochrane and his merry Irish .Brigade were so

languine of placing in the Quota Contest. The main scene is a corner of the

ipecial Paramount exhibition at the Mitsu Koshi I )ep;irtment Store in Tokyo,
nd all of you should lie agog over the model of the Paramount Building.

:'he other two scenes represent the exterior of the Nippon Gekijo Cinema
ji Tokyo during the presentation there of “The Tdves of a Bengal Lancer.”

STIRRING “CLEOPATRA” DISPLAYS IN ITALY
!

I
Managing Director Americo Ahoaf has sent us a sheaf of wonderful

jcploitation in behalf of “Cleopatra” in Italy, and from it w'e selected these

l|>ur scenes as tyjjical of what the Ittdian e.xhihitors are doing. At the to|)

j|ft is the lobby of the Odeon I'heatre, Rome. Beside it the Olimpia Theatre
:
Genoa. In the bottom row' at left, and with the Egyptian iidlucnce very

lanifest, is the entrance to the Super Cinema Theatre in Rome; and beside

JI
the very imposing entrance to the Ghersi Theatre in Turin.

EANTASTH.l STUN'I’

One of the most diverting means
of attracting attention to a I'icture

that have come lo our notice in ;i

long while is illustrated in the scene
aliove. It took jilace at Kragujcvac,
Jugo-Sla\ia, where Alac West’s film

“I'm No Angel” was the attraction.

Two little gipsy musicians were en-

gaged lo |ilay and sing ])opular melo-
dies at Mae West’s poster to draw
the luihlic's attention to this i)icture.

Mr. M. F. Jordan wrote us about the

stunt, which he said was extremely
successful.

LEEDS (EN(J.) PARAMOUNT
GETS NEW HOUSE MANAGER

Mr. Harris, who managed the
theatre some time ago, has again
been appointed house manager of

the Paramount Theatre, Leeds,
England, in place of Robert Gra-
ham, who resigned to take a pro-
duction post with one of the Brit-

ish film companies. We ot¥er

heartiest congratulations to Mr.
Harris on his appointment.

BLARING BROADSIDES

= PROGRAMMES
Oriiiinr ales Proiframiaen ale l*l.*a*tirl«l

ATTENTION S!

A VENOREDI

1
Avpiiiip (ifoiTiPvl tpmenccau - NIC?

ClfOPATRE
Claudette COLBERT

IMarrea WILLUM

Henr; WILCOXON

Gertrude Michael

Here arc two sides of a pair of

thundering fidl page broadsides

sent us hy tlie French Division.

One is from the Cinema L’Escurial,

Nice, France, the director of w'hich

is M. Jacrpics Mecatti. The other

one is from the Pahnariiim Thea-
tre of Tunis.

d'licrc is absolutely no doufit

whatsoever, from the evidence iire-

sented on the current issue of 1,’a-

rauiount I n tr'rnatioiial News, that
.VI r. Klarsfeld’s Division was over-
w'helmingly energetic in ex|)loiting

DcMillc’s “Cleopatra” to the ab-
solute limit.

“HOUSE FULL” SIGN FOR TENTH SUCCESSIVE DAY
ij Our history of

jicngal Lancer”
;ium])hs is far

'om complete.
|ew ])ages arc
Ided every day.
jere’s one from
;delaide, Aus-
hlia : the Rex
leatre with the

House Full”
?n for the 10th

iccessive day.
ote how this

jjeatre (not Par-
jiount owned)
dues our Trade
iark.

.1

SYLVIA SIDNEY WINDOW IS BUENOS AIRES HIGHSPOT

That Sylvia
Sidney is a great

favorite in Ar-
gentina is attes-

ted hy this im-

l)ortant window
in the renowned
Tow Store, in

Florida Street,

Buenos Aires.
The dresses are

exact copies of

those worn hy
Miss Sydney, in

‘‘Behold M y
Wife,” and the

notices promi-
nently named the

film’s theatre.
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BKAZI IJAN KXPLOITATION
FOK “l{EX(JAL LANCER ”

Manager J. C. Carrico of the
Cine Popular, Jiiiz de Fora, knew
that he had a great picture in "Tlie
Lives of a Bengal Lancer,” so he
went out of his way to make an
exciting street float. Here’s his ef-

fort—an Indian fort mounted on a
Ford, and it caused plenty of in-

terest and excitement in the street
among those few who were iu»t

able to cram their way into the
Cine I’opular,

AN AMAZING EDITORIAL
ON “BENGAL LANCER”

Ilf rcf'rint hcrcivith, from the thc-

(ilrf f'rogramme of the Neiu Jimpire
Theatre in Calcutta, India, a wholly
unbiased appraisal of Paramount’s
"Lives of a Bengal Lancer" on the

part of an exhibitor-distributor ivhose
business it is to handle British-made
pietures. The editorial is headed
"Honour Where Honour Is Due,"
and follozvs :

—

Word about our iiiiprecedentod
Micress with The Lives of a Beiif'al

lumcer. It is revealing no secret
to say tliat the New Empire Thea-
tre broke all its own untouched
records with this film and on the
last night there was, literally, not
a single seat available in the house
at the after-dinner performance.
No other theatre in Calcutta <-an

lay claim to such an overwhelnnng

popular suc<'ess as was our good
fortune with The Lives of a Benfud
Lancer. We have had the pleasure of
showing many great films—those in
which big names such as Cantor
and Chaplin automatically draw a
large following—but we can hon-
estly write that never have we
found enthusiasm so spontaneous
and so easily sustained as was the
case with ’The laves of a Bengal
Lancer. We have considered .just

how and why this should be, and
we have come to the conclusion
that the film derived its strength
from its spirit rather than from
the arra.v of stars which were cast
in its various parts, though these
were i)lentifid enough. It is

another of those inexpUcahle ac-
cidents of film history where
America has succeeded in making
something more British than the
British themselves could have
done. We congratulate Paramount
on an excellent production, and
though we are distributors and

I agents in India for British films

;

we hope that they will continue

j

to «lo excellent business with The
Lives of a Bengal Lancer, for the

I patience and courage that they
disj)layed for over four years in

the making of this film deserves to
he amply rewarded.

Paramoiiiil has purchased the 19.15

Pulitzer I’rize play, "The Old Maid,”
which has had a long and successful
run in New York, and is still rnn-
inng as we go to press.

Onr Spanish-

speaking readers

will mightily aj)-

l)reciatc the trick

significance which

Jasper Kapoi)ort

has had w'oven

into Popeye’s
fists in this high-

ly amusing and

enormously effec-

tive institutional

a d \' e r t i s em c n t

which he had pre-

I)ared in Havana.

Our Cuban man-

ager, in common
with so many of

our Paramoun-

teers the world

over, has a great

and abiding re-

spect for the

Trade Mark, and

uses both the re-

spect and the

trade mark at

every possible op-

portunity. 'I'll is

ad\ erti sement,
full page in size,

was in the Cuban
liublication, “Per-

fdes.”
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“EVERY NIGHT AT EIGHT” IS A FILMLSICAL THAT YOU
GAN GET VERY ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

/VIready letters ot praisi,' have gotie forth to otir oittposts telling ot the

wealth of music and musical futi to be found in the Walter W'tinger produc-
tion, for Paramotmt release, "IWery Night at Fight.”

The film actually has much more music than the avertige film hilled as a

musical, and the singing is real singing, the music is luilsing and excititig,

and the story is most understandahle.
(ieorge Raft, Alice Faye, h'rances Langford (the radio sensatioti ) and

Patsy Kelly top the cast, ;ind all give sparkling iierformances.

IN MIIMORY OF CARIXIS
GARDEL

It gi\cs us much pleasure t(

|>rint a poem in memory of th(

beloved Carlos («ar<lel, written b;

Antonio Mavilla, of our Havant
(CTiha) office:

DECIMAS SACADAS AL MA
LOGRADO CARLOS GARDEl

iwiewaHSttMii

Ya (|ue todos sebenios
(jue tu naciste en el Uruguay
ahora to<los debenios
ver EL TANtiO EN BROADWAY

(iardei el pueblo cuhano
.jamas te podra olvidar
por ([lie fuiste huinano
en .TIELODIAS DE ARRABAL.

Tuviste una luuerta muy perra
dentro de un avion
cuando vemos ORQCIDEAS
NEGRAS

se nos desgarra el corasmn.

Nuuca creimos que murieras
cuando oimos tu tango
en el DIA QUE ME QUIERAS
cuando tu estabas llorando.

El destinto te hizo un desaire
cuando empezaste a triunfar
en LAS LUCES DE BUENOS
AIRES—([lie nunca podemos olvidar

Recordando CUESTA ABAJO
cuando hiciste de estuliante
aunque te costi) trabajo
pudiste salir triunfante.

BUSINESS AND THEATRES PROGRESS IN SIAM
Paul Verdayne, our genial man-

ager in Singapore, recently made, at

the behest of General Manager John
A. Groves, another of his periodical

business surveys of Siam. He re-

ported several new theatres and indi-

cations that the territory is becoming
an increasingly important one from
the revenue standpoint. Also, that

the major i)ortion of the population
are [)atronizing those theatres show-
ing Paramount Pictures. Of the the-

atres which he photographed we are

rejiroducing herewith a half-dozen.

( 1 ) This is the Chalerm Krung of
Bangkok, first run, 1318 seats. (2)
Is the second and third-run house,
Chalerm Nakorn, 766 seats. (3) The

Chalerm Vieng, of Bangkok, secoi

and third-run, 694 seats. In the lov ^

cr row are three more Bangkc
,

houses, (4) being the Chalerm Bui
j

first-run house of the second circU'

with 1370 seats, (5) is the Chaler'

Hhani, second and third-run, with 9i

seats. (6) is the Saw Sen Hall, y
fourth-run house with 667 seats. ^
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Piihlislu'd oil the first of ez'cry

month from the Paramount Building

at the Crossroads of the Jl'orld in

Nezv York City, U. S. A. Published,

moreover, in the interests of Para-

mount Legionnaires the zvorld over,

for the e.r^ress purpose of perpetuat-

ing in tangible form that magnificent

spirit of unselfishness and devotion

lohich is the pride of our organization

and the enzy of the industry.

Edited by Albert Deane.

\'ol. 2 No. !)

OUR PRESIDENT MEETS
OUR STARS

111 his mission of settiii}* close

to all xthases of Paraniouiit’s pro-
duction ojiei'atioMS, Mr. Otterson
made a jioint of becoming’ ac-

(piainted ivith our stars also. He
is shown here in conversation
with (iladys Swarthout and .lohn

Itoles during jiroduction of “Ttose
of the Rancho.”

BRING 'EM DOWN!
Lower Those Prinf Costs!

As part of a determined drive
for the lowering of print costs
against o|)eration cost, we aie for
the tirst time listing, alphabetic-
ally you will note, those coun-
tries which reduced their print
cost for against the corres-
ponding period of 19;;4:

Al STKALASI A
AI STRIA
RRAZII.
CHILK
KI.MiAM)
(iKRMAM'

(;i ATK.MAliA
HI NtiARY
.1 KiO-.SLAM.A
MKXK ()

PHIIARI’INKS
POLAND

(iRPAT RRITAIN ROIMAMA
The great trick — and a very

commendable one—is to get the
name of your country into this

impoi’tant list without in any way
jeoiiardizing your chances in the
Manifestation of Honor listing.

iPLAXP CARRIES l)E MILLE
I TO "THE t'RlSADES”

.\ quaint blending of inedicial and
modern, and a spanning of eight cen-

turies in a little more than eigh<

hours, was the arrii al of I lirecto

(. ecil 1>. MeMille in Xew York b\

]

'plane Irom Idollywood to attend tlu

premiere ol ‘‘'riie (. rusades" at the
I .'\stor Theatre. The producer is

I
shown Imre arriv ing with lletiry W il

j

coxon tieft) and autlu)r Harold
! Lamb, who wrote “The ( rusadv's.”

SPAIN’S ADS ('ONTEMfE TO BE
S.MART AM) SNAPPY

Here's another
good oiu' t rom

I

.’ilatador Messc-
ri's livewire ad-

vertising dep.irt-

j

nicnl . 1 1 tells

how I 'aramoiint's

new films (which
were listed on
the o ]) p o s i t e

|iagc) h;iv<’ jiro-

V i d ed a n e vv

ecliiise of the sun.

It a|i])eared in

the magazine "Arte ,v t'inem.ito-

grafia," issue of June.

vt

> £(lipse

los ri^ores caniculam
Ja nutpiit^f^afpanwiuit

f iiene so('’PSdaJuej'w.p€ifa
/ coiv^eHiflaeprxu

eylut’l.mu/ippd\pe/vnepodixJ

.SYLVIA -SIDNEY has been signed
to a new Paramount contract for five

pictures to he made in two years.

Il'e extend heartiest felieitations tn

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donaghey of
Sydney, .lustralia, zeho zeere married
on August 1st. Mr. I.tonaghey is Ac-
countant of our Sydney branch, and
Mrs. Donaghey zcas MBs Marjorie
Adler, also of the Sydney office.

SPAIN'S CONVENTION PRODUCED PLENTY
PEP

Hen are three

grand glimi)ses of

t h e energetic
Lonvention that

Matador Lhief,
M. I. Messeri,

sta.ged in llarce-

lona following

his return from

the Euroiiean
gathering which

Mr. Hicks and

Mr. Lange head-

ed in Paris. Top
o f the t h r e e

scenes dejiicts the

Matador Leader

with his chief

aides, Srs, \ idal

(lomis, left, and

\'idal Hatct. Cen-

tre (licture shows

the delegates to

the congress lis-

tening to the

messages of their

chiefs in the Bar-

celona iiroiectio.

room. And final-

ly, third of the

scenes deidcts
tliat very impor-

tant convention

adjunct, the han-

(pict, held in the

"Pont del Lleo.”

.A most insiiiring

gathering. Le-
gionnaires, and

one that we are

sure will have a

tremendous inthi-

eiice in project-

ing the Matador
Division to a

w o r t h w h i 1 e

place among tin

leaders.

MATADOR PROMOTIONS

Erom Sjiaiii come.s word that
.Managing' Director .M. .1. .Messeri

has efl'ei’ted certain iiromotions
within the ranks of his organi/.a-

tion whii’h are hoiMid to give great
enthusiasm to the .Matadors.

Sr. .lose Xauhet, hitherto assis-

tant to Sr. A’idal Ratet, has been
appointed manager of the Barce-
lona exchange in jilace of Si’. E.
•Aguilar, resigneil.

Sr. t'asimiro Bori, who has been
for .some time managei’ of Pai’a-

mount’s t’oliseum Theatre in

Barcelona, has now hei’ome Sr.

Batet's Assistant Sales Manager.
.Sr. Sally Romano, heretofore

.Ad .Sales ami Tratlic .Manager of
the .Matador Division, has been
appointed .Manager of the ('<dis-

eum Theatre.
Matador Chief .Messeri, wt’iting

to both .Mr. Hicks and l\lr. Lange
regarding these changes, speaks
of them in the most enthusiastic
fashion. He says: “I want to
say one thing, and that is that I

feel very hap|>y with the above
I’hanges, and which in a way may
be interpreted as new blood in the
Departuient.s the above jieople will
henceforth occupy.”

OUR COVER HONORS
THE LEADING DIVISION

1 luring the progress of our
Manifestation of Honor we jiro-

pose to carry in every issue the

cover you have just looked at. ji

The jiurpose of this cover is to 1

honor the Division which is lead- ii

ing at the time of issue. Should a !.

I )i\ ision maintain :i lead for more
than one month, we will of course
vtiry the illustrtition.

Our cover this month thus hon-
,

ors the Gaucho Division, with the!
main section of the illustration de-

voted to the Buenos .-Xires Para-
rnoiintccrs, and with .Managing
Director John B. Nathan in the

center of the front row, flanked '

by District Manager Raul Viglione '

and Buenos Aires Manager Sig-

fredo Bauer. In the rainhowed
’

circles are the following Branch
.Managers: Romeo Bianchi ( Ro- i

sario), r\. Vtigheggini (Bahia ,

Blanca), Juan Oliver (Montevi-
deo), Fi. J. Croce (Cordoba) and ‘

Americo Rosenberger (Santa Fe).
Keep tq) the good work, Gaucho '

Division! We have material '

ready for another cover, if you
make the grade.
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NATHAN NABS LEAD!
His Division Is Tops and Entire Territory Heads Countries

ANOTHER COUNTRY
TAKES TO DUBBING

Amazingly low local costs in the
Oriental Empire have made pos-

sible a practical adoption of dub-
bing in Japanese. Managing Di-

rector Tom Cochrane has had an
sxperimental impiiry under way
for many months and has reduced
costs to the point whei'e it is defi-

nitely practical to dub foi- Japan.
The first two pictures to be pie-

pared with Japanese voice syn-
chronization are “Ruggles of Red
(jiap” and “Eour Hours to Kill.”

LONDON NOTES

Charles Boyer is enjoying the

listinction of appearing in two pic-

ures simultaneously in the West
End of London, and is being ac-

claimed by the British press. At
he Plaza Theatre “Private Worlds”
s showing while at the Carlton
Theatre, “Shanghai” started its

jremiere on Wednesday, July 24th.

V real success “double” for Boyer.

Arthur Hornblow, Paramount
\ssociate Producer, made a num-
)er of firm friends among the
i.ondon film critics during his visit

o England. Britain is now eagerly
twaiting his production of Kip-
ing’s “The Light That Failed.”

’

The facts in the Contest—our Manifestation of Honor—are

dealt with elsewhere in this issue; but here and now we give you

the very essential figures, which tell many pertinent facts besides

the sensational one which headlines this page. Let’s look at

the Divisions first:

THE DIVISIONS AS AT AUGUST 1st

LEADER, and only one over quota NATHAN
Second, and strong opposition SUSSMAN
Third, with Bulldog grip tightening GRAHAM
Fourth, miles ahead of last time VILLAR
Fifth, and he^l better it PRATCHETT
Sixth, one day whoMI be finer DAY
Seventh, sounds a little like second. .KENNEBECK
Eighth, our own Bengal Lancer BALLANCE
Ninth, just three times Third COCHRANE
Tenth, but see a cable elsewhere SCHAEFER
Eleventh, but see opposite page MESSERI
Twelfth, and he'll change it ABOAF
Thirteenth, but hates the number KLARSFELD
Fourteenth, the number no one wants YORK

MR. OTTERSON RETURNS FROM HOLLYWOOD
FOLLOWING VITAL AND IMPRESSIVE VISIT

The British Organization is an-
icipating with confidence Cecil B.

feMille’s “The Crusades,” and al-

jeady plans are in hand for a big
publicity campaign on tbe West-
!nd Premiere. (Note what actually
jiappened on August 21st. Story is

•Isewhere in this issue. Editor).

Paramount in Great Britain re-

)orts with deep regret the death of
. leading motion picture showman
n William Greenfield, who died on
Junday August ,Sth, after a short
llness. Well-known and greatly
iked by all sections of the Trade,
Jreenfield, at the time of his death,
vas manager of the Manchester
’aramount Theatre.

More than 300 people were pres-
nt at the funeral and messages of
londolence were received from all

!iarts of the country. Apart from
he family, the mourners included

j
aost of the leading figures in the

I Manchester Trade and prominent
epresentatives of the Press.

, Representatives of Paramount at

(
he funeral were Montague Gold-

j
iian (General Sales Manager), Earl

(

it. John (Director of Theatres).
T..eslie Holderness (Theatre Super-
jbsor), Tony Reddin (Paramount

Ii

"heatre, Liverpool). Harry Nisbet
Liverpool Branch Manager), and

jj

le staff of the Paramount Theatre,

j.

Manchester. Leading Trade per-

il

onalities included Mr. Tom Lewis

I

f Bury, and Mr. Percy Broadhead.

i„
_

Councillors Hall, Fitton and
j|

jirime were among leading civic

ii
fficials attending. The wreaths
Dialled more than 150 in number.

Ml'. John E. Otterson, Pi'esident of Paraiiioimt Pictures, returned
to Home Office iii New York August 38th after an absence of two
months in Hollywood. During tliat time he maintained an office in

the Paramount Studio and inspected every phase of activity in con-
nection with the making of our product. In addition, he met all exec-
utives on their own ground, extended sympathetic understanding to
their problems, studied comprehensively the plans for our new product,
pai'ticularly with regaid to its international appeal; and in geneial
familiai'ized himself with every development in the creation of the
entertainment which cai-ries Paramount’s trade mark to the ends of

the earth.

JOHN ARMSTRONG RECEIVES QUIGLEY AWARD

The Director of Publicity and Advertising for Paramount’s theatre
circuit in Great Britain and Ireland is here shown receiving the silver

award of America’s “Motion Picture Herald” from the hands of J. Gor-
don Selfridge, the world-famed department store owner in London.
Also in the background are Mr. John Cecil Graham, managing director
of Paramount; and Theo. H. Fligelstone, vice-president of the Cinema-
tograph Exhibitors’ Association of Great Britain. We quote with
pleasure the following editorial comment by A. Mike Vogel, exploitation
editor of “Motion Picture Herald” in the issue of August 24th

:

“ Mr. Selfridge, himself a pioneer in the introduction and adaptation
of American
salesmanship/
methods in Eng-
land, in making
the presentation

emprhasized the
fact that Hr.
Armstrong had,

by his London
campaign for
‘Lives of a Ben-
g a 1 Lancer,’
shown himself
able to rival the
achievements of

American show-
men in their
own field.”

BY COUNTRIES

Then there’s tlie always

interesting study of the sit-

uation by countries, where-

in we find four countries

over quota, two of them be-

ing the whole territory of

the Leader in the Division

Section. Here’s the whole

story

:

1. Uruguay
2. Argentine

3. Colombia

4. Culia

5. Poi'tn Rico
6. Guatemala
7. Panama
8. Chile

}>. Great Britain

10. Pel'll

11. Brazil

13. Australasia

18. India
14. Mexico
1.5. China
10. Holland
17. Denmark
18. Japan
10. Austria
30. Poland
31. Czecho-Slovakia
33 Spain-I’ortugal

38. Philijipines

34. Italy

3.5. Roumania
36. Gei'iiiany

•37. Jugo-Slavia
•38. France
30. Hungary
.}(). Noi'way
81. Finland
83. Sweden

AUSTRALIA’S CONVENTION

Managing Director John E. Ken-
neheck is holding his annual Con-
vention of the Rliie Ribbon Bunch
in Melbourne, for three days com-
mencing September Brd. If the
mail connections are good, we
should have a story about tlie

event in next month’s issue.

PARAMOUNT NEWSMAN DORED
COVERING THE SITUATION
IN TROUBLED ETHIOPIA

John Dorcd, \’eteran newsgrinder
of the Paramount Newsreel outfit,

and hero of a score or more of his-

torical episodes in the history of cellu-

loiding, is down in Ethiopia with a

trusty film-hox and thousands of feet

of film waiting for historp- to be writ-

ten on it.

Dored is of Lat\ian birth, but an
internationalist in more ways than
one. We look to see some marvelous
film records of whatever transpires

in Equatorial Africa.
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It Begins Today! Our Exciting and Almost
Unbelievable Serial

THE HONOR OF THE LEGION n

By P. I. Corp

CHAPTER ONE—“Argentine Interlude”

I'here was a sudden and slightly musical tinkling of broken

glass, and the sharp rat-tat-tat of three falling objects. The man
at the table, a lone figure in the evening dress of the country,

started imperce])tihly, lowered his fish-laden fork to the plate

from whence it had come, and turned to the right to see if he
could discover what had caused the tlisturhance. From his point of

\ antage at the head of the table he could see the splintered window,
and through the opening several of the twinkling lights of Buenos
Aires: hut the object responsible for the three sharp, leathery-

sounding thuds was out of his sight. However, the attentive butler

was already picking it up, not without certain nervousness.

“A'ell, Pedro, what is it?”

Pedro’s Ifnglish had progressed marvelously in the year-and-a-

half that he had been with his master. “It is a bolo, Senor Nathan,
and it has a message tied to it.” Pedro’s pronounciation of his

master’s name had a certain lilting cadence to it, but that does
not happen to be of importance to this re])ort—vet.

Senor Nathan—the initials are
,

York the I'etlection of activity

sliowed itself in the only i)ractical

fashion known to the business in

which all of the niembers were en-

gaged—a flow of puri)t)sefxil, posi-

tive cables and radiograms. There
was belligerency in many of them,
too, the senders reflecting an ag-
gressive front against the one man
who had first succeeded in gaining
possession of the important scrap
of paper which was in truth the
hearer of the Honor of the Legion.
The Leader of the Legion was in

high spirits as he surveyed the

vital stpiares of papei-

from Postal, Western
Union, RCA and All-

America. “How does it

look to you, George?”
he asked f>f his aide.

and was swooping upw'ards whei
the coup came to its conclusion,'

said George, adding, “It seem:

that his momentum has carriex

him to the top this time.”

.1. IJ. — showed no nervousness
whatsoever as he took the bolo,

unwrapped the message, and pro-

ceeded to read it aloud: “We are
cognizant of the fact that you have
made good on your threat to he-

conie the leader. But we are used
to sucli threats, having our.selves

made many in the i)ast. It is now
world knowledge that you have
secured possession of the figures

that we need, and also that you
have succeeded in deciphering the
key of the letters A O (,? T U. But
he warned and take care! We are
more powerful than you think.”

“Well, well,” muttered the im-
maculate .lohnny as he sipped a
little more of his .Argentine white
wine, “they think they can scare
me, eh.” His brow wrinkled a
little over the signature, however;
it was written in a scrawl indicat-

ing either great haste or a desire
for inizzlement on the part of the
recipient. Finally he got it.

“The International Conunittee
of the Other Thirteen, eh,” he
said, humming to himself a few
bars of the unforgetable tango,

Silencio. .And with thoughts
which did not mirror themselves
on his otherwise poker-like face
he finished his fish and dessert,
lighted a suitable cigar and went
out on the patio to think things
over beneath the soothing influ-

ence of the Southern Cross. In
all four directions from him
stretched the teriitories over
which he had a guiding hand, and
knowing his co-workers in tho.se

three lainls groui>ed together as
his domain he was well content
and not at all intimidated by the
threat of The International Com-
mittee of The Other Thirteen to

deprive him of leadership.

But elsewhere in the world
lights burned far into the night.

The calm which swept off the
.Argentine pampas was not in the
hearts of the members of the
International Conmilttee. In Lon-
don the member from Great
Britain and Ireland was on pins

Little did Legionnaire Natlhni knoxo, as he landed this fighter front

the ocean, that the bolo leith the fateful message ivoit'd crash through

his Zi’indoiv that night.

But while the ebullience at thi

Crossroads of the World con

tinned, muttered threats in man^f
parts of the world made manifes .

the intentions of the Internationa*

Committee of the Other Thirteefi

to take the symbol of Leader.shi],

from Ijegionnaire Nathan. Thei
intentions musil
have contained teled.

pathic qualities, for whili

on a business trip to Men
j

doza he became sub-coii ;i

sciously awai-e of thii

gi'eat barrage of activitiji

being directed againsj

him and commencecj
building a counter-bar
i-age which he and his ct I

horts believed would b
unapproachable.

In New York, in a]
airy office on the tentij

floor of a noble buildinf i

erected from the past en!

forts of just such mani-
festations of honor ti

this one going o
throughout the entii

world, the Ijeader of tli

liegion sat back of h
sheaf of cables and plea,

antly said

:

“We shall see what w

shall see!”

(To Be Continued Next Month)

an<l .Needles as he rememhered
what was expected of him and his

co-workers after their magnificent

coup in the last great exploit. In

Palis, sleepy-eyed telephone opera-

tors, unaccustomed to calls made
in the middle of the night, won-
dered what was amiss as urgent

messages poured forth to Berlin,

Budapest, Warsaw and many other
points.

In sunny Spain the Internation-
al Committee member tossed rest-

lessly on his bed as the sun came
up, and determined that this was
going to be the day in which he
delivered the piece de re.sistence

which wrested the leadership from
Argentina.

Far to the North, where the
Midnight Sun had made days very
nearly endless, the Scandinavian
Committeeman hanged his desk
with a purposeful fist and exclaim-
ed, “I’ve got the secret at last. I

know what the letters mean.”
And he pressed the buzzer to dic-

tate a cablegram.
Almost as though that were a

signal, the whole world com-
menced to stir into action. At
Committee Headquarters in New

“Well, Mr. Hicks,” that aide be-

gan with the almost legal-like

caution which has prefaced all of

his past prognostications, “1 think

that the boys are going to give

.lohnny Nathan the run of his life.

Besides, although he’s the only

Division over quota, some of the

countries have hopped over the

mark, too.” And he handed the

Legion’s Leader the latest repoi't

from the statistician.

“Ah, ha! So Colombia and

Cuba bave also solved the mystery

of those five little letters, too,” he

said in that smiling voice of his.

“But they’d better remember
that the letters are quicksilver

and that the Divisions of which

they are a [lart are not across the

line yet,” inteiposed George
VV'eltner.

“The.v sure had,” added Mr.

Hicks, “lots of fellows in the past

have had QUOTA in their grasp

for a month or two, but couldn’t

hold onto it. I wonder how' long
.lohnny will hold it?”

Well, he started at the bottom
of the scale last time, you know.

It

PROMPT FINANCIAL
CABLES WILL AID OUR

SERIAL

It must be apparent to you by

now that there is a very close

dramatic connection between

the plot motivation of our first

serial, “The Honor of the Le-

gion,” and the arrival in New
York of the financial cables.

Furthermore (and this is

strictly between ourselves), our

author, Mr. P. I. Corp, is a

rather temperamental individ-

ual. He has a lot of other

jobs and can only devote so

much time each month to this

serialization. He asks, there-

fore, that he be supplied with

the necessary financial data by

the 10th of each month at the

latest. Inasmuch as we en-

gaged him for this work at

immense expense, we ask you
to get your financial cable in as

soon after the first of the

month as nossihle. and cer-

tainly no later than the 10th.

May wp look for your co-

operation ?
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THE CRUSADES' UNDER WAY
Magnificent Premieres for DeMille Film in New York and London

SCANDINAVIA
CHEERS IT!

“The Crusades” is already launched on a waiting world!

Twin events of pomp and pageantry gave the mighty Para-

mount-DeMille production to the populaces of London and

New York, the first of the two events taking place at the

Carlton Theatre five hours ahead of the second event at

New York’s Astor Theatre. This was on August 21st.

, ..

In these two metropolii the

telite of art, letters and society

'gave unstinting applause to what

iwe now know to be the greatest

lof all DeMille productions to

date. The press of each city was

equally laudatory ;
and now all

that remains (and it is a pretty

big “all”) is for the entire world

of Paramount to roll up records,

land other tinkly things, in order

that our appreciation for such

films may be made fittingly mani-

fest.

On this page we give you the

lifirst barrage of items concerning

iJthe release of the picture. But as

||time goes on, and as more and

ijmore news rolls in from all parts

||of the world, we expect our page

to expand. We look to you for

your news about “The Cru-
(Sades.”

t

Carl York’s cable of wh( • p-

ing appreciation for “The Cru-

sades,” directed to Mr. Hicks,

is as follows :

—

HAVE lUST SCREENED
‘CRUSADES’ AND CANNOT
WAIT TO TELL YOU WE
CONSIDER THIS PRODUC-
TION DEMILLE’S GREAT-
EST. CONVEY SCANDI-
NAVIAN ORGANIZA-
TION’S CONGRATULA-
TIONS DEMILLE AND
PRODUCTION DEPART-
MENT.

“CRUSADES” FOLDER

All major offices received a mam-
moth folder from New York on “The
Crusades.” The billowy budget con-
tained press reviews, souvenir book-
let, press material, heralds, photo-
graphs, copies of speeches and many
other items of significant importance.
If your budget is to hand, be sure
and put the material to full use.

FIRST BLAST OF ENGLISH APPROVAL OF “THE
CRUSADES” CABLED BY J. C. GRAHAM

[1 Mr. Graham’s initial cabled comments on the British press reac-
tion to “The Crusades” is contained in the following cable to Mr.
fllicks ;—

“CRUSADES” HIGHLIGHT NEWSPAPER REVIEWS GENER-
jALLY ADMIT STRONG ENTERTAINMENT VALUE AND QUALITY
|OP PRODUCTION. VERY REPRESENTATIVE FIRST NRiHT
AUDIENCE WAS HELD SPELIjBOUND. AUBREY SMITH SPOKE
AT END OP PICTURE EXPRESSED HIS GREAT SATISFACTION
AT THIS HIS FIRST VIEWING OP THE PICTURE AND AUDIENCE
LOUDLY APPLAUDED HIS REMARKS.

DeMILLE AND WILCOXON ADDRESS LONDON CARLTON
AUDIENCE BY RADIO FROM NEW YORK

One of the most scintillating exploitation stunts in years was the
staging of a ra^o address from New York right into London’s Carlton
Theatre. The idea came from R. Gittoes-Davies, our energetic British
publicity and advertising liead, and had for its chief and only actors
Director Cecil B. DeMille and actor Henry Wilcoxon. These two
stalwart figures, speaking from Studio 8P in New York’s Radio City,
projected their voices more than three thoirsand miles to the audi-
torium of the Carlton Theatre and carried a message packed with
interest right to the ears and hearts of one of the most glittering
audiences in years. The stunt was timed to break five minutes
before the picture was screened, and was timed to the split second.

HOW LONDON TOOK THE BROADCAST
Due to a time difference of five hours, it was possible for New

York to have a cabled reaction to the broadcast a couple of hours
before the picture opened in New York at the Astor. Mr. Graham’s
cabled comments are as follows;

DEIVHLLE AND WILCOXON ADDRESSES PROFOUNDLY IM-
PRESSED HUGE TRADE AND LAY AUDIENCE TONIGHT. RE-CE^ION PERFECT AND SPEECHES LOUDLY APPLAUDED.
RECIPROCATE YOUR ENTHUSIASM.

ASTOR THEA-
TRE. Here’s the

crowded exterior

of New York’s

Astor Theatre
the night of the

premiere. Under
the canopy, above

the entrance, was
a parade of Cru-
sade Knights. In

the actual elec-

tric sign the let-

ters of the title

were each 16 feet

high. Back of

the title is the

blinking neon fig-

ure of a Crusad-

er on horseback.

The picture is in

its second week
as we go to press

and is doing mag-
n i fi c e n 1

1 y s u c-

cessful business.

EXCERPTS FROM CRITICAL REVIEWS THAT MIRROR
THE SHEER GLORY OF “THE CRUSADES”

There is not space enough (and besides, the full reviews are going
to all offices) to tell of the manificent fashion in which the press of

New York City received Cecil B. DeMille’s mightiest of all Paramoimt
spectacles, “The Crusades” following its premiere on the evening
of August 21st. So we will, with all of the skill of the lapidary that

w'e are, set for you a diadem of the most sparkling facets to be found
among the priceless jewels of criticism among all the daily papers.
Here they are:—

“As a master of sheer spectacle Cecil B. DeMille still stands in a class

by himself For sheer magnificence and cinematic thrill there is nothing
like those battle scenes ‘The Crusades’ is perhaps the most pictorially

satisfying of all the DeMille spectacles.” (SUN)
“ These episodes make motion picture history and resound to the

greater glory of the master of spectacle, who conceived and directed them.

They make ‘The Crusades,’ which opened last night at the Astor, a memor-
able document Topping all of these credits stands Cecil B. DeMille,
who, in those scenes of medieval conflict has written motion picture

history.” (NEW YORK AMERICAN)
“DeMille spared neither money, horses nor extras in creating this ambi-

tious and exciting historical spectacle. He made a mighty picture, gigantic

in size, dramatic in theme, rousing in its lusty activity All the elements
of lively entertainment are in ‘The Crusades.’ He has surpassed his

previous battles with those waged in ‘The Crusades.’ He has made a mighty
spectacle and a sure hit.” (DAILY MIRROR)

“ The epic-maker has lost none of his skill. ‘The Crusades’ is a
grand show On his clamorous screen you will discover the most im-
pressive mass excitement that the screen has offered in years Mr.
DeMille has no peer in the world when it comes to bringing the jianoplied

splendor of the past into torrential life upon the screen. ‘The Crusades’
presents him at the top of his achievement At its best ‘The Crusades’
possesses the true quality of a screen epic. It is rich in the kind of
excitement that pulls an audience irresistibly to the edge of its seat.”

(THE NEW YORK TIMES)
“ Those who were lucky enough to get inside the Astor saw a

motion picture that is without doubt the finest DeMille has ever made.
It is his masterpiece The historical backgrounds are elaborately and
beautifully recreated and the entire historical pageant is exquisitely photo-
graphed.” (THE DAILY NEWS)

“Cecil B. DeMille at his best.... Ian Keitb is outstanding as Saladin,

Henry Wilcoxon distinguishes the role of Richard and Loretta Young con-
tinues to grow lovelier with each picture. . . . It is the best thing that DeMille
has done since his earlier religious films, ‘The Ten Commandments’ and ‘The
King of Kings.’. .. .The film is one for all ages and is one of the more
enjoyable of the season.” (SCREEN AND RADIO WEEKLY)
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NEW PARAMOUNT PICTURES GREATEST IN HISTORY

HAROLD LLOYD MAKIXt; A
REAL l.AKiH-COMEDY

Here’s one of the early stills from
“The Milky Way" showing Harold
Lloyd as the frazzled, bewildered,

venturesome, heroic, scared, timid

maker of laughs that we knew so

well in the good old days. Our spies

from out Hollywood way tell us in

full confidence that this is the best

Lloyd comedy in a cat’s-life—and we
who know our spies so well, believe

them im]ilicitly. The gent with

Harold in our film-glimpse is another
\eteran of world appeal, Adolphe
Mcnjou.

FINAL CORRECTION

Recently we announced Rita Held
as the new name of Crete Natzler.

This announcement was |iremature.

The final name selected for iMiss

Natzder is Romo Gabriel. Her first

Raramount picture will be a musical,

\’ictor Herliert’s "Mademoiselle Mod-
iste."

“The .Scouiidier’ is a I'eveibe-

rating liit at Sydney’s I’riiiee Ed-
ward Theatre, aeeording to cai)le

advices received l)y Mr. Hicks.
The picture is stacking up some-
tiling of a lionse record, and .lolin

E. Kennelieck is confident of dupli-
cating this success througliout his

territory.

PRODUCTION ITEMS THAT
ARE NEWS!

Raoul W alsh will direct Mae
West’s next film, “Klondyke
Lou,” in which Mae will have
A'ictor McLaglen for leading

matt.

Charles Royer will probably
be Marlene Dietrich’s leading

tnan in “Invitation to Happi-
ness.”

Arthur Hornblow, Jr., will be

the producer of “The Old Maid,”
Pulitzer Prize Play for 1935.

Samuel Hoffenstein will do the

adaptation.

IRirold Lamb, whose adapta-

tion of “I'he Crusades” formed
the basis of the DcAIille produc-
tion, has been retained by Para-
mount and DeMille to do the

scri{)t on “Samson and Delilah.”

Gladys Swarthout, opera star,

will be Jan Kie[)ura’s leading

woman in “Song of the Nile.”

There’s a marvelous promise of

music for you !

Frances Drake has been select-

ed for the title role in “Queen of

the Jungle.” WT confidently ex-

pect it to be a mightier picture

than “King of the Jungle.”

Ethel Merman will play her

original stage role in the film

version of “Anything Gf)es.”

“Collegiate,” the Jack Oakie

Joe Penner fun-fest, will have its

cast graced bv the sparkling pres-

ence of Peggy Hopkins Joyce.

W'e will have three Carl Bris-

son pictures completed by the

end of the year. They are “The
Bouncer,” “Stormy Spring” and
a third which is as yet untitled.

Gladys Sw'arthout’s second

Paramount picture will be

'ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL" IS A MAGNIFICENT
FILM

WT have, with all due reverence, bracketed “Annapolis
Farewell” with that epic of courage which has so astounded
and lelighted the world, “The Lives of a Bengal Lancer.” This
film does for the American Navy what that other beloved pic-

ture did for the British Army in Lidia: and this is why. In

this new film we have a story which is so great, so heart-stir-

ring and eye-dimming, that it can never be considered as a

national subject, but as something which could hapjien to the

])atriots of anv nation. In other words, it is an epic of death-

less patriotism rather than an epic of America’s Navy, and that

is how we wish you to view it.

Mr. Hicks is firmly of this conviction, as the following

cable which he has sent out amply depicts:

JUST SAW ANNAPOLIS FARFAVELL. MAGNIFICENT PICTURE
WHICH CAN RIGHTFULLY RE CALLED BENGAL LANCERS OF
THE NAVY STOP EXCELLENT STORY FILLED \WTH STIRRING
SCENES AND MUSIC COMEDY RELIEF AND HEARTRENDING
DRAMA STOP STANDINGS WORK REACHES HIGHEST POINT
IN DRAMATIC ART AND ENTIRE CAST AND DIRECTION
PERFECT STOP LIKE BENGAL LANCERS PICTURE CARRIES
TREMENDOUS MESSAGE OF LOVE OF COUNTRY COURAGE
AND HEART INTEREST STOP THERE WASNT A DRY EYE IN
ROOM W HEN PICTURE FINISHED THIS SHOULD BE A N.'^TURAL
FOR YOU STOP

“Tony’s High Hat,” in which
she will be teamed with Bing
Crosby. It is a story dealing
with the eternal conflict between
Opera and Jazz.

Ernest Cossart has been given
a term Paramount contract. Re-
member him in “The Scoundrel”
and “Accent on Youth”?

PRODUCTION FLASHES

The title of the next Marlene
Dietrich film (Gary Cooper leading
man ) is definitely set as “The Pearl
Necklace.”

Bing Croshy will make “Aloney
From Home” immediately following
“Anything Goes.” This new i)roperty

has to do with a steeplechase, a mat-
ter of definite interest to Bing fans
in view of the star’s great admiration
for horses, of which he owns and
races a string.

Eleanor W'hitney is a tap-dancing
newcomer on the list of Paramount
contractees. We have seen her test

and think her destined to he some-
thing of a world sensation. Inci-

dentally, she is an Oscar Serlin dis-

covery.

Paramount’s new comedy of hroad-

(Continued on Page 7)

A remarkable wave of enthusi-
a.siii has manifested itself in the
Studio. Pii’ed by the stirring suc-

cesses of “Annapolis Farewell,”
“The Crusades” and “Two for To-
night,” and supremely confident

tliat “Peter Ibbetson,” “The Last
Dutpost” and “The >Iilky Way”
will ni)hcld the preview reactions

which these three films have al-

ready manifested, oui- production
officials are confident that the
woi’ld is now about to receive the

greatest and most widely appeal-
ing output of Pai'ainount product
within our organization’s history.

One nia,jor sustaining factor in

this enthusiasm is “Rose of the

Rancho,” not only from the stand-
point of the picture itself but also

because of the great personality
Paramount gives to the screens of

tlie world through it, Gladys
Swarthout. Another is the Mar-i

lene Dietrich-Gary Cooper pic-

ture, “The Pearl Necklace,” al-l,

ready before the cameras under
the direction of Frank Borzage,
who maile “Farewell to Arms.”

In short, the future, both from
celluloid already recorded, and by
plans, looks pretty good.

“ROSE OF THE RANCHO” SHAPING UP MAGNIFICENTLY.
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS SEE SHOOTING AND ARE

DINED.

Advance studio reports telling of the magnificent pictorial and musica
qualities of Gladys Swarthout’s first Paramount o])erctta, “Rose of the

Rancho” have been splendidly substantiated l)y the many foreign corres-

pondents in Hollywood who have been present during production. Recentl)

when the company went on location in California for the ‘Rancho’ scenes

a party of the important foreign correspondents in the film colony was
organized, and under the direction of Foreign Department Representativf

Luigi Luraschi, proceeded to the location as guests of Paramount.
After watching an entire day of shooting, the correspondents partook o)

a barbecue dinner, as pictured above.

FLASH NOTES FROM OUR
HOLLYWOOD SENTRY

THE MILKY WAY'
“Leo McCarey cei'tainly knows

how to hamlle comedy. The rushes
are .screamingly funny and i)romi.se

to build into what Harold Ijloyd
says will be the Rinniest picture
he has ever made.”

.SO RED THE ROSE
“This is really developing into

a very poignant drama. King
Vidor is putting more into this

picture than was in the script. In-

dividual scenes in the rushes are
excellent and when added togethei'

should total up to an outstanding
production.”

Miss Swarthout with a niembe
of the cast and several of the cor
resi)ondents. Left to right: Ga
briel Novarro, Don Alvarado, Mis;
Swarthout, Gilbert Souto anc
Robei't Kapferer. The correspond
ents were very pleased, indeed.
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IN MODERN DRESS

To (late most of you have seen

Henry Wilcoxon only in “Cleopatra.”

A few of you have seen him (and
been thrilled, too!) by his work in

“The Crusades.” Thus it should be

interesting to you to see him in the

garb of 1935 (that year of great Para-

mount International business, you
know). Here he is. New York City

also had the privilege of seeing him
in modern dress when he came East

from Hollywood a week or so ago
for the premiere of “The Crusades.”'

For some considerable time yet we
will be able, in all veracity, to iden-

tify Gladys Swarthout as a Metro-
politan Opera Star. Even though
she remains under long-term Para-
mount contract, she has also signed

a new contract with the Metropolitan

Opera Company and will blend her

opera and film work harmoniously.

{Continued from Page 6)

casting, following “The Big Broad-
cast of 1936,” has been given the def-

inite title of “Millions in the Air.”

Fred MacMurray will be Claudette
Colbert’s leading man in “The Bride
Comes Home.” Location shots for

this picture are now being made in

Chicago.

Speaking of location shots, Eric

Locke, assistant to Managing Direc-

tor of Production Ernst Lubitsch, is

at present in Spain making actual

Spanish shots for use in Marlene
Dietrich’s film, “The Pearl Necklace.”

Sylvia Sidney will definitely make
another picture for Paramount re-

lease. She is, as a matter of fact,

at work right now on “Mary Burns,
Fugitive,” which Walter Wanger is

producing for Paramount.
Barbara Stanwyck’s first Paramount

picture now bears the tentative title

of “Brazen.” It is being produced by
Walter Wanger.”
Frank Morgan will be with Bing

Crosby in the featured billing of

“Anything Goes.” He is an admir-
able choice for this comedy role

plum.
Henry Fonda, who scored mag-

nificently in the Fox picture, “The
Farmer Takes a Wife,” is to be a

Wanger star for the next five years,

having signed a contract to that

effect.

Paul Kelly will head the cast of

“From Little Acorns,” the drama
of the American Civilian Converva-
tion Camps (C.C.C.)

James Cruze is directing the Lee
Tracy picture, “Gettin’ Smart.”
Roscoe Karns, Grace Bradley and
Gail Patrick are also in the cast.

ECONOMY-WORDED REVIEWS OF NEW PARAMOUNT
FILMS

ANNAPOLIS FAREWELL
As our letter to all offices stated, this one is pre-eminently in the same

category as “Bengal Lancer” by virtue of its unversality of appeal. Its

theme is international rather than national, its climax is unforgettable, and

its featured players of today are the stars of tomorrow.

HERE COMES COOIvIE
The maddest, funniest, insanest film in a great many moons. Filled

with gags rather than dialogue, plenty of music, more Inirlesque, than a

dozen average comedies. In short, hilarious fun for anybody.

HOPALONG CASSIDY
Somewhat more than the average Western, this first of a new series

will whet your appetite for more of them. Its punch two-reel climax is

the most exciting sequence of outdoor fighting that you have ever seen on
the screen.

TWO FOR TONIGHT
A grand, tuneful musical, with more international appeal to Bing Crosby’s

songs than we have heard for ages. Joan Bennett very delightful, Mary
Boland more than funny, and in addition a story that is plenty hilarious.

WANDERER OF THE WASTELAND
This always has been one of the best of the Zane Grey stories, and

this new filmization of it brings out all of the super-punchful episodes which
had to be sacrificed in the interests of an experimental TechniciAir when
the first was first pictured many years ago.

A HIGH SPOT FROM “THE BIG BROADCAST OF 1930”

We know that

you are going to

hear real dance

music as played

by Ray Noble
and his orchestra
in this epic of the

air waves. Ray
is a British or-

chestra leader
who has scored a

terrific success in

the United States,

and his recording
in this film marks
a new climax in thrilling movie music. It will high-spot the film.

PARAMOUNT WEEK CELEBRATIONS ARE MAJOR
EVENTS IN AUSTRALIA, CUBA

For the fifteenth successive year Australia is celebrating Para-

mount Week. And the exhibitors of the land are celebrating the

same afifair in rollicking fashion also, firstly because they love doing

it, and secondly, I^aramount is

worth while jirizes.

We cannot hope, in the space at

onr conunaml, to tell you all of

the plans that the Blue Ribbon
Bunch have under way, hut we
have a hunch in advance that this

national affair is going to ma-
terially help advance the standing

of John E. Kennebeck’s Division

in the course of our Manifestation

of Honor. The plans, however,
call for the use of special free ad
sales which are available for ex-

hibitoi' use; for special newspaper
and magazine advertising by Pai’a-

mount, this having a sufficiently

wide coverage for the listing of

all local programs by the press

media; for a special I’aramount
Week Contiact foiin, with a
pledge by exhibitors stating their

desire to participate in the con-
test; it calls also for the use of

specially overprinted letterheads
and a gieat many other etpially

important ways for maintaining
national interest in this impoi'tant
national film event.

We cordially congratulate Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and the Far
East for their great [ilans, our
congratulations extending to all of
the publicity, exploitation and ad
sales men who have contributed
their shares to what must be a
highly successful venture — the
Mfteenth Annual Paramount
Week.

* * *

Then there is the second annual
Paramount Week in Cuba, which
Manager Jasijer Rapoport is put-
ting aci'oss with even greater vim
and xigor than his historic in-

augui-ation of this function last
year. Jack has told us mau,y of
his plans, but has asked that we
wait until the event is ovei- before
detailing them. He adds, however,
that his Cuban Legionnaires ai’e

su]jplying them with some very

AUSTRALIA’S PRIZES. Here are
a few of the si>ecial prizes for e.x-

hibitors in Australia and New Zea-
land. Matches formed the special
inducements for exhibitorial partici-
pation, and the prize sections were
so devised that showmen in all dis-
tricts were permitted to compete.

AUSTRALIA ISSUES SPECIAL
CONTRACTS

One of the most effective ways of
placing emphasis on the importance
of a picture, from the box office

standpoint, is to have the exhibitor
ljuying the picture contract for it on
a special individual form. Australia
uses this procedure about four or
five times a year. Special instances
just to hand are for “Ruggles of Red
Gap” and “Lives of a Bengal Lancer.”

giving him tremendous support,
and that each and every one of
them is confident that the .Septem-
ber celebrati<»n this year will be
the most flamboyant film event
that the Island Republic has ever
witnessed.

PARAMOUNT WEEK IN AUSTRALIA IMPORTANT EVENT
Throughout

this issue we art-

incorporating
several angles
relating to the
celebration of
national Para-
mount Week in

Australia, the
first week in

September.
Shown here is

part of the ad-
vertising cam-
paign which
Paramount has
prepared, and
which is design-
ed solely for ex-
hibitor coopera-
tion. Paramount
Week has been
a highly suc-
cessful annual
national event
in Australia ever
since its introduction there by Mr. John W. Hicks, Jr., away back in 1921.
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PLEDGES LIKE THIS WILL BRING LEGIONNAIRE LIGHT-
SCHEINDL INTO OUR SERIAL PRETTY SOON

Division Manager Cius J. Schaefer has sent us from Paris the
original telegram he received in Riga from Mr. A. Lichtscheindl. It

is so powerful a pledge, and says so much on behalf of Mr. Liicht-

scheindl’s territorv that we are <juoting it in full:

QUOTAS RECEIVED. COX.SIDER THIS TELEGRAM AS CHECK
FOR ONE HUXDRED AM) TEX PERCEXT FROM MY DISTRICT.
IX AUSTRI.A, RUMAXIA, JUGO-SLAMA CAREFLL QUOTAS WERE
SET FOR EVERY PICTURE IX EVERY SITUATIOX. SALESMEX
WORK TOWARDS EFFECTIVE GOALS. THAXKS LMR SPLEXDID
PRIXT SUPPLY" AM) EFFICIEXT SUPPORT IX EV ERY RESPECT.

This looks to us like a pretty sure tip that our serial stoi-j^ is going
to have a new leading figui'e next month.

RRUSSELS OFFICE STAFF FETES LE.ADER
The personnel of the Brussels (Belgium) office recently entertained

their leader, Emile Gourdon, as a token of their appreciation of his

leadership. Seated in the front row, left to right, are; Messrs. M. Bier-

man, salesman; M. Widy, chief of the publicity dept.; Z. Crielaers,

chief booker; Emile Gourdon, branch manager; A. Polls, accountant;

J. Hanikenne, salesman. Standing: Mr. J. Rifflet, publicity dept.;

P. Wattelet, bookkeeping dept.; Mine. Vercammen, doorkeeper; Mme.
M. Mayeur, film verifier; Mr. J. Bronckart, booker; Mme. G. Philippin,

stenograpplier; Mr. J. Gonet, publicity dept.; Mme. J. Soldati, film

verifier; Mr. M. Weyers, cashier; Mme. J. Blomme, manager’s secre-

tary; Mr. G. Malbecq, forwarding clerk; Mme. R. Marchand, film veri-

fier; Mme. H. Straetmans, film verifier; Mr. A. Van Puymbroeck,
bookkeeping clerk; Mr. A. Lissens, telephonist; Mr. C. Deneve, pro-

jectionist; Mme. W, Dury, chief film verifier; AI. J. Daelman, office boy.

CECIL B. DeMILLE LIKED
OUR SPANISH MAGAZINE

POLAND HAS A GLORIOUS
RECORD WITH “LANCER”

The August issue of Mensa,iei'o

Paramount, our Spanish magazine,
was dedicated in its entirety to

“The Cru.sades.” A copy duly
found its way into Director Cecil

B. DeMille's hands, and he wrote
of it as follows:

“The cofiy of MENSAJERO PAR-
AMOUNT of August has been

brought to me on the yacht zvhere

Harold Lamb and I are working on

SAMSON AND DELILAH, but I

hastily take time out to tell you I

think it is a 'great piece of work. I

have never before seem so many stills

so interestingly displayed in a maga-
zine.”

Credit for this last tribute is

shared by Chai'les Gartnei’, I’aul

Ackerman and Vincent Trotta.

Gartner supervised the issue, Ack-
erman attended to the layouts,

selecting and gi'ouping the stills;

Trotta’s art dept, did the rest.

“ACTUALIDADES PARAVIOUXT
Xo. 4” IS BRILLIAXT EDITIOX

Like the quality of our product, and

the spirit of our International Legion,

the merit of Spain’s “Actualidades

Paramount” continues to mount in

quality. Issue Number Four is in

our hands, brought by mail from
Barcelona, and we hasten to tell you
that it is the finest edition to date.

Plenty of ‘‘Bravas !” for those re-

sponsible for its production.

Particularly noteworthy in this is-

sue is the splendid use which has

been made of the Paramount Trade
Mark. Apparently Spain can never

be weighed in the balance and found
wanting in this particular respect.

These columns have carried many
wonderful stories about the success

of “The Lives of a Bengal Lancer,”

in Poland, but none quite so glamor-
ous as the one contained in the fol-

lowing wire which Mr. G. J. Schaefer
received while in Latvia recently,

from District Mgr. Rudolf Jellinek

:

BENGALI (BENGAL LANCER)
RUNNING AT APOLLO, WAR-
SAW, IN SPITE OF THE LAST-
ING HEAT. NOW IN 83RD DAY
WITH HIGHEST BOX OFFICE
RECEIPTS IN WARSAW. PLAY-
ING TIME OF “BENG.ALI” AT
APOLLO WILL BE EXTENDED
UNTIL SEPTEAIBER FIRST.

In other words, “Bengal Lancer”
has just about ended its run at the

Apollo at the time this issue is print-

ed, thereby completing a season which
we estimate to be 18 weeks of con-

tinuous running. That, in view of all

manner of adverse conditions, is cer-

tainly a scintillating performance,

with heartiest congratulations due t(

all concerned.

EUGEXE .SCHOSBERG ROAVIS
THE BLUE CARIBBEAX

Eugene Schosberg, assistant man-
ager of the Cristobal (Canal Zone)

Exchange, remembering the editor’s

penchant for postcards of ships, hails

him with the aid of a Ten Cents

“Curacao” stamp from that Nether-

lands port in the Caribbean with the

information that he is business-bound

over the bounding waves. Specifically

he was bound from Panama to Cura-

cao, Aruba and Venezuela. Hope you

had a pleasant, and profitable, trij).

Gene. (He has since returned to

Cristobal by air.—Ed.)

“EV ERY XIGHT AT EIGHT ”

We have already advised all offices

that the Walter Wanger production

for Paramount, “Every Night at

Eight,” is a thoroughly happy musical,

designed for entertainment anywhere.
Here we show you the principals in

the film. The three girls are Alice

Faye, Frances Langford and Patsy
Kelly. George Raft is telling them
how to sing. Harry Barris, pianist.

MEXICAN EXHIBITORS FIT-
TINGLY ( EliEBRATE PARA-

MOUXT IXAUGURAL

A few weeks ago the new Para-
mount Head Office in Mexico City

was declared open by General
Manager A. L. Pratchett. And
what more fitting method of in-

augurating this new office could be
devised than a buffet luncheon ex-

pressly for exhibitors. Here are

the exhibitors, most of them gas-

tronomically busy. Pictures of the

new offices next month.

PERSONAL NOTES
Carl Dixon, of Home Office Ac-

counts, has gone to Paris as assistant

to T. X. Jones, special representative.

Henri Klarsfeld did a grand job
of work for his French Division
when he signed that important exhi-

bition contract with DI. Leon Siritzky

for the presentation of Paramount
films in M. Siritzky’s far-flung chain
of theatres. We have seen the trade

paper picture, and all concerned look
mighty happy.

AMONG OUR HOUSE
ORGANS

VV"e have with much pleasure to
report the arrival in Home Office
of the following publications:

VV’arsaw’s “Doradca Fihnow’y”
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continues to be intelligently pro- f*'

duced and highly informative, 1“

with an illustrated magazine sec- ®

tion which reveals the worth w’hile
Polish belief in the power of pic-
tures. Ernst Lnbitsch is featured
in an entire first page article in
Jugo-Slavia’s “Paramountov Glas-
nik," with DeMille’s “Crusades”
also coming in for a lot of compli- ^

mentary space. Australia’s fort-
’

nightly “Paramount Sales Punch” '

had fine issues for June 26th and
July loth, with the latter given J‘

over to much juhiliation on ac- f*

count of the Blue Ribbon Bunch’s
placement of second in the recent
contest.
And then there was Spain’s “El

Matador,” with the bulk of the
space in the issue under i-eview i"'

given ovei' to a gi’aphic and pic-

torial account of the Spanish Con- 1"

vention which was so ably pre-
sided over by Chief Matador
M. J. Messeri. >>

Argentina has sent us cojiies of i

their July issue of “Los Gauchos,”
which inevitably tills us with re-

gret because the issue is dedicated w

to the memory of beloved Carlos
Gardel. Nevertheless the issue has
its cheery side, containing as it >1’

does a special editorial about Man-
aging Director ,Iohn B. Nathan, H

then in New York; and a tine story Jf

woven of Paramount titles, the(
work of Jorge Sintas, luidoubtedly

'

a very clever fellow.
I

TED PIERPOINT VISITED THAT WELSH PLACE, TOO «'

In the past, in song and in prose, we have been intrigued no end by that va

famotis Welsh spot with the name pronotmcable to only six people in the ta

world, all of them Welsh. Now comes a card from Ted Pierpoint, Cristobal
i
Jo

branch manager, who is holidaying in his native England, and who took
^

aia

time out to go down to Wales, and see this place with the endless name. He
|

says : “Paramount doesn’t have a branch here, probably on account of i pi

difficulty in the pronunciation of the name. What a cable address it would i do

make !”
1

if

The name of the place is LLANFAIRPWLLGWYNGYLLGOGERY-
:

|iii

GHWYRNDROBWLL-LIANTYSILIOGOGOGOCH. ,
'n

- - -
Ha

THE BIG PARAMOUNT NAMES ABROAD |te

Perhaps, in-

stead of our tell-

ing you this in-

formation, we
should let you
merely observe
the most interest-

ing postmark af-

fixed to the en-

velope shown
here. It carried

a communication
from our Buda-
pest, Hungary,
office, and told

the world that

the big Para-
mount names
are: Lubitsch, Dietrich, Kiepura and DeMille, and Trade Alark.

PARAMOUNT FILMFORGALMI R. T.

Cfam/rmun^

It

5503

BUDAPEST, Vlll.,

MASYARORSZSI

O FILtgR ol

Pasamount Intarnatlonal Corporation——— — w .TA. VA VAAMA
Paramount Building, Times Square

New York City, H.Y.

tJ. S. A.
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NOTAS DE NUESTRA
CaMPAI^A DE GLORIA

•—-Al evidenciar ante el mundo
;
paramountista las cualidades que le

han dado la cohesion y el empuje
que la caracterizan, nuestra Legion

I

Internacional ha logrado en lo que
va corrido de este semestre exitos

que no pueden menos de regocijar

1 a nuestros altos jefes. Los esfuer-

I
zos que se llevan a cabo en todas
partes, las grandes campahas de

I anuncio y publicidad, la emulacion

I,

que se advierte dondequiera; todo,

I
en suma, denota que la Paramount
International Corporation osten-

I tara al fin de este ano los logros
i mayores de su historia.

ij
—Recomendamos a la atencion

> general el facsimile de un sobre
j que se recibio en Nueva York con
;
correspondencia de Budapest, el

i cual publicamos en otra pagina.
I Segun podra verse oor el sello del

j

correo, los nomhres que sobresalen

!
entre todos los de la Paramount,
en cuanto a Budapest se refiere,

I
son los de Ernst Luhitsch, Cecil

i B. de Mille, Marlene Dietrich y
i Jan Kiepura.—“La ultima avanzada” (“The
Last Outpost”), que fue desde el

' primer momento una de nuestras
peliculas predilectas, va aumentan-

!

do de valor y merece quedar ya
en la categoria de “Tres Lanceros
de Bengala.”
—Deseamos de todas veras que

la nueva serie cuya pulilicacion
i iniciamos en este m'unero sea del

agrado de nuestros lectores. A
quienes no puedan enterarse de
ella en el original ingles, les reco-
mendamos que pidan a alguien que
se las traduzca: se trata de algo
que se refiere directamente a to-

dos y cada uno de nosotros y a
la gran demostracion de suprema-
cia de la Paramount en que todos
estamos empenados.—“Rosa del Rancho” (“Rose of
the Ranch”) se halla casi termi-
nada. Nuestros observadores de
Hollvwood nos dicen que el canto
de Gladys Swarthout es lo mas

! hermoso que se ha oido en la pan-
talla. Sabemos muy bien que esto
es mucho decir, pero no lo encon-
tramos exagerado, pues, por haber
oido a la senorita Swarthout en la

Metropolitan Opera House de Nue-
va York, sabemos hasta donde al-

canza el milagroso encanto de su
voz, John Boles esta tainbien en
magnifica voz en esta pelicula.

—Otro film acerca del cual Be-
gan tambien noticias muy halaga-
doras es “La Via Lactea” (“The
Milky Way”), la nueva produccion
que prepara Harold Lloyd en Hol-
lvwood. Baste decir que el propio
Harold, despues de haber visto el

resultado de tres semanas de tra-
bajo. declaro categoricamente : “Es
la pelicula mas chistosa de todas
las mias.”
—El lector reparara, sin que haga

falta recomendacion alguna para
ello, en lo mucho que se publica
en este numero acerca del estreno
de “Las Cruzadas” en Londres y
en Nueva York, el cual se efectuo
en ambas capitales el 21 de agosto,
con resultados verdaderamente es-
tupendos. No queda ya ni sombra
de duda de que tenemos en esta
produccion de Cecil B. de MiHe el

maximo y, en cuanto a las posibili-
dades que ofrece, el mas produr-
tivo film de cuantos han ostentado
el sello de la Paramount. Abriga-
mos completisima confianza de que

GLADYS THE GLORIOUS

We expect to go right on pub-
lishing pictures of the Opera star,

Gladys Swarthout, and each time
we expect to see the girl more im-
portant internationaUy as a screen
star as well. She has now com-
pleted her work in her first Para-
mount picture, “Rose of the Ran-
cho” and the studio reports are
ranturous, to state the case mildly
Miss Swarthout has a magical

voice (her Metropolitan opera
career is proof of that), she has
screen magnetism (the report from
the studio attests to that), and our
camera shows that she has physical
beauty. Never in all film history
has there been a woman with so
many admirable attributes.

tusiasmo igual al que ha desper-
los triunfos de Nueva York y de
Londres habran de verse repetidos
en todas las ciudades <lal mundo;
resultado de lo cual sera que haya-
mos de publicar aqui, mes tras mes.
noticias relativas a la parte que
toque a cada uno en el exito mun-
dial de esta pelicula.

—El film “Adios Annapolis”
(“Annapolis Farewell”), que he-
mos visto recientemente. hace con
respecto a la Escuela Naval Mili-
tar de los Estados Unidos lo que
“Tres Lanceros de Bengala” con
resnecto al Ejercito britanico de
la India. Nos parece. ademas, que
oor su excelente, conmovedor y
hermoso argumento. antes que pe-
licnla nacional ha de considerarse
pelicula en que se hace la exalta-
cion del patriotismo. Dicho de
otra manera, es una epopeva del
amor a la patria antes aue una
eoopeya de la Armada norteame-
ricana, v asi es como ha de mi-
rarse. Confiamos en que todos
cuantos vean este film sentiran en-
tado en nosotros.

Remember "The Honor
of the Legion"!

Neuigkeiten in Bezug auf
unsere Ehrenauszeichiingen

Diese sechs Monate, in welcher
wir der Paramount-Welt zeigen,

was es war, das unsere Internatio-

nalen Legionen so standhaft und
einig machte, zeigen schon Resul-
tate, welche die Herzen unserer
hochsten Vorgesetzten erfreuen.

Die Anstrengungen und Reklamen,
welche in der ganzen Welt ge-

macht werden zeigen, dass mit dem
Ende des Jahres die Paramount In-

ternationale Corporation den gross-
ten Erfolg in ihrer Geschichte ge-

liefert haben wird.

Wir machen Sie aufmerksam auf

einen Briefumschlag, welcher auf
einer anderen Seite wiedergegeben
wird. Dieser Umschlag enthielt

Post von Budapest nach New York
und zeigt, dass, soweit Budapest in

Frage kommt, die grossten Namen
in Paramount Filmen Ernst Lu-
bitsch, Cecil B. de Mille, Marlene
Dietrich und Jan Kiepura sind.

Grossen Enthusiasmus zeigte der
Film “The Last Outpost,” welcher
von derselhen Kategorie ist wie
“The Lives of a Bengal Lancer.”

Wir hofifen, dass Sie an der
neuen Serie, welche in dieser Mo-
natsausgabe beginnt, Gefallen fin-

den. Falls es Ihnen nicht moglich
sein sollte, dies in englisch zu ver-
stehen, bitten wir Sie, es sich iiber-

setzen zu lassen. Es handelt sich

hier uni Sie und Hire Anteilnahme
an der Oberherrschaft Paraniounts,
woran wir alle arbeiten.

"Rose of the Rancho” ist fast

fertig und in Hollywood wird be-
hauptet, dass der Gesang Gladys
Swarthout’s das Schonste sei, wel-
ches je in einem Film gehbrt wur-
de. Wir wissen, dass wir hiermit
eine grosse Behauptung aufstellen,

aber wir kennen die Stimme Miss
Swarthout’s, da wir Gelegenheit
batten, sie in dem Metropolitan
Opera House in New York zu be-
wundern. John Boles hat ebenfalls
eine herrliche Stimme in diesem
Film.

Ein anderer Film, fiber welchen
grossartige Nachrichten ans Hollv-
wood eintreffcn. ist Harold Lloyd’s
“The Milky Way.” Harold be-
hauptet, dass dies der beste Film
sei, den er je gemacht hat.

Selbstverstandlich werden Sie
nicht die vielen Abhandlungen
fihersehen, welche diese Ausgabe
enthalt fiber die beiden Premieren
in London und New York fiber den
Film “The Crusades.” Beide Ereig-
nisse fanden an dem selben Tag
statt am 21. August. Der Erfolg
in beiden Stadten war gewaltig.
Wir wissen, dass wir in diesem
Cecil B. de Mille Erzeugniss den
grossten und erfolgreichsten Film
haben, welcher je die Paramount
Schutzmarke trug. Wir sehen da-
her mit grosstem Vertrauen auf
gleichartige Erfolge wie London
und New York in alien Teilen der
Welt entgegen.

Wir haben einen Film betitelt”

“Annapolis Farewell,” welcher das
selbe ffir die amerikanische Marine
hezeugt, was der Film “The Lives
of a Bengal Lancer” ffir die bri-

tische Armee in Indien hat. ' In
anderen Worten es ist mehr ein
Epic fiber Patriotismus als fiber

die amerikanische Marine und
wfinschen wir, dass Sie den Film
in diesem Sinne ansehen und hof-
fen, dass Sie unseren Enthusias-
mus darfiber mit uns teilen.

NYHETER OM
“HONOR CAMPAIGN”

Dessa sex manader, under vilka

vi visat Paramountvarlden, vad det
varit i det forflutna, som gjort var
Internationella Legion sa kraftig

och enhallig, visa allaredan resul-

tat, som aro minst sagt gladjande
till vara hogsta direktorer. De
krafter, som arbeta for oss varlden
over, den stora annonseringsstri-
den, och tavlingsandan stadfast

overallt, allt visar, att nar aret

kommer till sitt slut Paramounts
Internationella Corporation bar
natt hojdpunkten i sin historia.

Vi bedja eder att uppmarksamma
utsidan pa ett kuvert, som kommit
oss tillhanda Iran Budapest, och
som vi ha tryckt pa en annan sida.

Trycket ovanfor frimarket visar,

att till Budapest de storsta namnen
under Paramounts marke aro:
Ernst Luhitsch, Cecil B. De Mille,

Marlene Dietrich och Jan Kiepura.
En av vara favoritfilmer, "The

Last Outpost,” blir standigt battre
och battre, ju langre den ar under
upptagning och ser nu ut, som om
den skulle bli en av sasongens
stora filmer. Den tillhor allaredan
“The Lives of a Bengal Lancer”
klassen.

Vi hoppas verkligen, att ni alia

komma att tycka om foljetongen,
som borjar i detta manadshafte.
Om ni ej kan forsta den pa engel-
ska, bed nagon oversatta den for

eder. Den beror eder alia person-
ligen och alias eder del i den stora
demonstrationen om Paramounts
storhet— i vilken vi alia aro kug-
gar.

“Rose of the Rancho” ar nastan
fardig, och alia, som sett delar av
den, pasta alt Gladys Swarthout
sang ar den vackraste nagonsin
hord i filmen. Vi veta, att detta
ar en stor sak att pasta, men vi ha
hort miss Swarthout sjunga pa
Metropolitan Opera i New York
och kanna darfor pa forhand hela
charmen av hennes rost.

En annan film, om vilken vi ha
fatt de mest lovande meddelanden,
ar Harold Lloyds “The Milky
Way.” Harold har personligen
sagt om den filmen, efter att ha
beskadat, vad han skjutit under tre

veckors tid: “Det ar den roligaste
film, som jag nagonsin gjort.”

Naturligtvis komma ni alia att se
de manga artiklarna i detta hafte
om den nu snart stundande premi-
aren pa “The Crusades” i London
och New York. Bada premi-
arerna hande pa samma dag, den
tjugoforsta augusti. Och motta-
gandet var enhalligt berom. Vi
veta nu alia ovillkorligen, att Cecil
B. De Milles film ar den storsta
och mest underbara film, som na-
gonsin gjorts aven av Paramount.
Vi aro ocksa overtygade om, att

framgangen i dessa tva stader kom-
mer att bli forebilden ffir hela
varlden, ty vad London och New
York tager till sitt hjarta, ar i all-

manhet, vad hela varlden vill ha,

och som ett resultat av detta kom-
ma vi att invanta edra reaktioner
till denna film, och eder exploita-
tion av denna film for manader fra-

mat.

Vi ha ocksa sett en film, “An-
napolis Farewell,” som gor for
amerikanska flottan vad “The
Lives of a Bengal Lancer” gjorde
for den brittiska armen i Indien.
Vi tro, att i denna film vi ha en

(Continued on Page 12)
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THE WORLD NEVER TIRES OF GOOD EXPLOITATION

AUSTRALIA’S NEW EXPLOITA-
TION MANAOER CLICKING

Managing Director John E. Kenne-
beck has announced the appointment

of Reg. Felton to the post of Exploi-

tation Manager, succeeding Bob
White, who resigned. He has also

sent us a batch of Felton’s initial

work, and from its freshness and
originality we are moved to the prog-

“CLEOPATRA” LE
IN ITALY
There has been

no end to the in-

genuity of Italian

exhibitors in

their atmospheric
presentation of

DeMille’s “Cleo-

patra.” Note here

a very commend-
able attempt to

capture the Egyp-
tian nature of the

story by the man-
ager of Milan’s

Cinema Farini.

nostication that he is success-bound.

His tea advertisement tie-up on

“Ruggles of Red Gap” has a delight-

ful aroma to it and leaves no doubt

in mind that its appeal carried as far

as Ceylon. In similar strain were his

book tie-ups on this same picture and

his model aeroplane contest for

“Wings in the Dark.” \\ e will cer-

tainly continue to walch Mr. Felton's

work with much interest.

PARAMOUNT, PARIS,
PROUD OF WINNING
HONOR MENTION

Last month we told of the success

of our Paramount Theatre in Paris

in the matter of the Quigley Award
of America’s Motion Picture Herald.

We have since seen copy of a letter

sent by M. Rene Lebreton, manager of

Le Paramount, to A. Mike Vogel, who
conducts the Quigley Award Contest
on behalf of The Herald, and among
other things Paramounteer Lebreton
said : “I am very grateful and deeply

appreciate the Quigley Award which
has acknowledged the work of my
Collaborators and myself in connec-

tion with the marvelous Paramount
picture, “The Lives of a Bengal
Lancer.” / am sharing the honour
iihth all of them and I beg you to be-

lieve me, yours sincerel)', Rene
Lebreton.”
The italics are ours. They are

significant of a very fine spirit.

TURIN. Paramount’s Turin (Italy)

ojfice certainly missed no effective

ivall space ivhen it came to telling its

customers about the forthcoming at-

tractions that they ivere privileged to

book. Here is but portion of the dis-

play, and Branch Manager Vittorio

De'Semo, through Managing Director

Amcrico Aboaf’s office, informs us

that this teas but a small section of

the whole display.

FEMALE EXPLOITATION

This grand piece of exploitation

work on behalf of “Lives of a Bengal

Lancer” was produced by a woman,
Madame Gagne of the Cinema
Femina, St. Etienne, France. The
street car traversed all of the main

streets of St. Etienne for several days

prior to the film’s opening.

POLISH WOOL TIE-UP

Manager M. Czaban of Warsaw
has sent us particulars of a very in-

teresting exploitation stunt there in

connection with “The Devil Is A
Woman.” The wool-manufacturing
concern, Trojkat W'. Kole, was in-

duced by Paramount to give to their

new knitting wool the name of “Mar-

HOW OUR
TRADE MARK
DOMINATES

This is a dou-

ble-spread from
The United Cine-

m a News, of
Bangkok, Siam,

sent us by Paul
Verdayne, Singa-

pore branch man-
ager whose terri-

tory takes in

Siam. WT share

his enthusiasm
over the pre-

dominance of
our Trade Mark

“CALLING ALL COPS” FX)K SCREENING OF “CAR 99”

A grand stunt

taged by Gen-

ral Manager
ames L. Thorn-

ey, and Exploita-

ion Manager
'rank V. Kennc-
)eck, of the Cap-

tol Theatre, iMel-

)ourne, was the

nviting of sever-

d dozen police-

nen to a screen-

ng of Para-

nount’s “Car 99.”
• , ,

Ml of the cops professed themselves as being thoroughly entertained and

nstructed by the film, which is being well received in Australia.

ARGE SCALE SCREENING OF “LANCER” IN AUSTRALIA

Here’s a splen-

lid half-page ad-

.ertisement pre-

pared in Sydney

md used, with al-

ered theatre
rames, in several

netropolitan cen-

:res. The multi-

3licity of names
3f theatres listed

IS powerful evi-

dence of the na-

tional iiopularity

of “Bengal Lan-
cer” in Australia, where the film is still continuing to shatter records.

-•-V TME nCTVKE THAT BAS StASHED ATTENDANCE RECORDS EVERTWHERS

TOMIGHTt'/Je SUBURBS!

SEI rt NOW AT TMU{ SUBUaSAN THEATUS-

PALAIS PICTUj^ElS WA^ONAL THEATM
ADELPHI THEATRE BURNLEY THEATRE

<

'vW
..... .

« THE LIVES OF A .
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BERLIN’S “BENGALI”
^ (f

When this picture was taken
aw'ay back in the early part of

June, “Bengali” (“Bengal Lancer”)
was in its ninth week. We under- i

stand that it ran some time beyond
that, and merely publish the pic- I'

ture now as part of the paen of !

of “Bengali” success with which
this issue of Paramount Interna-
tional News appears to be satu-

,

rated. Please send us some more I

evidence, Germany: we won’t delay 1

publication so long next time.
j

FINE FOLDER FOR "RUGGLES
i

OF RED GAP ”

; £'

Hermann E. Flynn, Australia’s live- ,
ij

wire advertising manager, who has
also fine representation this issue

i

through his great work for Para-
(

mount Week, has sent us a folio of •

advertising and publicity material on
“Ruggles of Red Gap” which is noth-

;

ing less than the wombat’s whiskers.
;

It is one of these thoroughly complete j

budgets of work which must be price- |.

less indeed to salesmen and theatre

managers throughout Australia and 1

New Zealand, and bears out once again ;

the value of thoroughly acquainting
:

the men in the field with every pos-
:

sible angle of approach in the selling

and distribution of worth while films.

A very effective trade paper ad-

vertisement used by Jasper Rap-
oport in “Cine Grafico” of Ha-
vana, Cuba. Note how it ties in

shoi't features (represented by
Pop-Eye) witli features, repre-

sented by “The Crusades” and
others.

lena” in honor of Miss Dietrich. They
widely advertised the product, both in

shop windows and on the colored

wrapper around the wool, and gave

free tickets of admission to the

women purchasing the greatest num-

!

ber of skeins of the wool. The manu-
facturers bore all of the cost of ad-

1

vertising their product. Great work

!

si

, 1 .



A PROPOS DE NOTRE
“CAMPAGNE D’HONNEUR”

Ces six mois pendant lesquels

nous inontrons au inonde Para-

mount cxacteincnt ce qui, dans le

passe, a rendu notre Legion Inter-

nationale si ferine et si unifiee,

comincncent a porter des fruits

qui rejouissent Ic coeur de notre

haute direction. Les efforts qui

sont faits dans toutes les parties

(111 nionde, les grandes campagne^
d’annonce et de puldicite iiour nos
films, tout demon trc que pour la

fin de I’annee 1‘aramount Interna-

tional Corporation aura atteint les

plus grands resultats de son liis-

toire.

Nous attirons votrc attention sur

la reproduction d’une enveiopiie

qui nous a apiiorte a New-\ork
(lu courrier de Budapest et que

vous trouverez autre part dans ce

niunero. L’inipression du cachet

niontre (ju’en ce qui concerne Bu-

dapest, les noms que ressortent

dans la production Paranuuint son

ceux de Ernst I^uhitsch, Cecil B.

DeMille, Marlene Dietrich et Jan
Kiepura.
Un des favoris de notre entlioii-

siasme, “'riic Last Outpost,” monte
constamment cn valeur de produc-
tion pour devenir un des grands
films de I'annee. II est maintenant
digne de premlre place dans la ca-

tegoric de ‘‘The Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer.”

Nous soninies persuades que vous
aiinerez le nouveau feuilleton qiu

nous coinmem;ons dans ce nume-
ro. S’il ne vous est pas possible

de le lire dans I’original anglais,

I

ne manquez pas de vous le faire

traduire. II s’adresse a vous et

;
s’occupe de votre participation

dans la grande demonstration de
( .supreinatie Paramount dans la(|uelle

I

nous sonimes engages.

"Rose of the Rancho” est presque

|,
acheve, et nos correspondants de

!
Hollywooil rapixjrtent que le chant

(le Gladys Swarthout est le plus

beau que Ton ait jamais entendu
jCn cineniatographie. Nous nous
'rendons compte (jue e’est la uiu

/ bien grande revendication, mais
! conime nous av(jns entendu Ma-
'dame Swarthout chanter au Metro-
politan Oiiera House de New York
et connaissons le charme miracu-
leu.x de sa voix, nous n’avons pas
'dc doute sur le bien-fonde de cette

revendication. La voix de John Boles

[cst aussi magnifi(|Uemenl renduc dans
iCe film.

I

Un autre film sur lequel nous re-

cevons egalement des rapports cn-
thousiastes est “The Milky Way”
de Harold Lloyd. Harold a temi
|a donner lui - menic son opinion
apres avoir vu les resultats de
trois semaines de production cn
declarant: “C’est certainement le

film le plus drolc de tons ceux (jue

i’ai faits."

Naturellement, vous ne mampie-
rez pas de remaniuer dans ce mi-
mero les nombreux artirulets qui

ise rapportenl aux premieres de
“The Crusades” qui out eu lieu

simultanement a Londres et a New-
York, le 21 aout. Le succes reni-

porte a ete formidable dans les

deux villes. Maintenant nous sa-

vons sans la moindre ombre d’un
'Joute que dans cette production
Cecil B. DeMille nous possedons
la plus grande et la plus reussie
les productions portant la marque
le fabrique Paramount. Nous nous
iittendons a des succes semblables

(j^aramomtJnternaiumdQlem

“PETER IBBETSON" IN COMPOSITE

Here is one of the most iiiterestiii}*' eondensations of a motion
picture ever made, for grouped here are the dramatic liighlights of
Pai’aniount’s production of “Peter Ihhetson,” interspersed with scenes
taken in informal moments during the proiluction of the lilni. Co-stars
(Jary Cooper and Ann Harding will he readily recognized.

GARDEL’S FILMS CREATING NEW ALL-TIME HKiHS IN
ALL SPANISH SPEAKING LANDS

The cahle.s ha\'e droned a lot

into New York these past sever;

the SjKinish-sjieaking- hinds h;i\ t

success wdiich has everywdiere
hints in which Ch'f'los Gardel is

For instance, there was the glit-<<

tering pi'emiere of Benito del Adl-

lar’s magniticent new Beal Thea-
tre at Santiago, wliere he played
“Kl I’ango en Broadway” as the
opening attraction, a circumstance
which called forth the following

g line of hap]>v dots ;ind (hishes

1 weeks, and most (if them from
‘ h;id to do wdth the tremendous
attended the presentati(jns of

he star.

cable from liim : "Tango en Broad-
way a Smashing Success.” He fol-

lowed this with an airmail letter

in which lie .said: “On the release
day the peojile went wild with e.\-

citement, and so many people at-

tempted to enter the theatre that

we were compelled to have the

police maintain order. In both
Santiago and Valjiaraiso the film

has been a most outstanding suc-

cess.”
And then there is the illustra-

tion on this page, showing the tre-

mendous throng attracted to Gai’-

del’s “El Dia Que Me Quieras”
when it premiered at the Broad-
way Theatre in Buenos Aires.

Guillermo Fox, Argentine l*uhlic-

ity Director, who sent us the pic-

ture, advised that many hundreds
were turned away from the the-

atre because of capacity attend-
ance.

This was followeil by a cable
from Sigfriedo Bauer, General
Sales Manager, who reiterated the
Buenos Aires success, and told

that the picture would stay a sec-

ond week. Also, that it was a ter-

rifii' success in Montevideo, Uru-
guay.
The scene then shifteil to Pana-

ma, where assistant manager Eu-
gene Schosberg told of the success
of this same film in Costa Bica.
At the Kaventos Theatre in San
Jose, the picture had a premiere
season and in quick succession two
repeat seasons. As a result, the
film grossed more than double the
previous two Gardel pictures.

Our e.xamples of the success of

these Gardel pictures are almost
endless; hut before we close our
story for the month we wish to

iiu'lude the following cable about
“Tango Bar” which came to hand,
over the signatures of John L.
Day and John B. Nathan, just as
we were going to press:

TANGO BAB BEI.EASED YES-
TEBDAY SUIPACHA THEATBE.
TBEMENDOUS OVATION (il\ EN
GABDEIi THBOUGHOUT PIC-
TUBE. HOUSE SOLD OUT DAY
BEFOBE BELEASE DESPITE
INCBEASED PBICES. AD-
VANCE SALE CONTINUES EX-
CELLENT. PUBLIC ACCLALMS
PICTUBE AS FINEST OF ALL
GABDELS.

In New York “El Dia Que Me
Quieras” had its American pre-
miere at the Teati’o Campoamor,
and the New Y’^ork Times had this

to say: “Admirers of the late

Carlos Gardel can see the ill-

fated .singer and actor at his best
Never has the charming

Bosita Moreno appeared more
‘simpatica.’ . .Many of the
spectators find tears mingling with
their laughter.”

a ceux (le Londrc-s et dc .\ i w
York dans toutes les jiarties di

iiiondc, et en cn.iusetiuence noU'
esperons avoir a decrire votre role

dans I’e-xploitation de ce film pen-
dant bien des mois.

N(.ius avons vu un film inlituR
"Anna])(.dis Farewell," (|ui accoin-
plit pour line arme de la Marine
Americaine ce (|ue “'riie Lives of a

Bengal Lancer" a fait jiour rarmcT
britanni(|ue aux hides. Nous cro-
yons que dans le cas de ce mju-
veau film nous ix.issedons nn sujei

si grand, si emouvant et si beau
(pie Ton ne (hut pas le considii-rer

c(.imme un sujet national, mats
comme un recit f-pique de patrio-

tisme plutfit (pi’iin spectacle he-

roique de la Marine Aiimricaine, et

e'est dc ce point de vue que nous
desirous le faire voir. Nous avons
le grand espoir que vous partage-
rez notre enthoiisiasme pour ce

film birsque vous le verrez a I'ec-

ran.

Broad^^ay Tlicalrc, Ihtriius .-lire

[’Iciily of house rceords—until the

along and toppled them all over.

zohere “El Dia Que Me Quieras” set up
next Gardel picture, “Tango Bar,” came

noAowj^
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LA NOSTRA GRANDE
CAMPAGNA

yuesti ultimi sei incsi, nci quali

abhianio niostrato a tutti i incmbri
della Paramount cio’ die nel pas-
sato rese la Legione Internazionale
della Paramount cosi’ solida e uni-

ta, stanno gia’ producendo risul-

lati die sono tonic di gioia per i

nostri pin' alti capi. (Hi sforzi, die
vengono compiiiti in tutte le parti

del mondo, le graiidi campagiie di

pubblicita' e di illu'^trazione delle

cinematografie e lo spirito di coni-

petizione, die e’ ovunque evidente,

imlicano die con la fine dell’anno
la Paramount International Cor-
poration avra’ ottenuto il piu’ gran-
de successo nella storia cinemato-
grafica.

Richiamianio la vostra attenzione
>ulla riproduzione di una busta da
lettera inviata a New York da Bu-
dapest, riproduzione die troverete
in un’altra pagina. II timbro stil

francobollo mostra die per quanto
riguarda Budapest i piu’ grandi no-
mi per la produzione della Para-
mount sono Ernst Liibitsch, Cecil

H. De Mille. Alarlene Dietricb e

Jan Kieiiura.

Una delle nostre cinematografie
[ireferite, r“Ldtinu) Avamposto ”

(The Last Outpost), aunienta con-
tinuamente il suo valore di produ-
zione e si afferma come una delle

piu’ grandi dell’anno. Essa ajipar-

tiene giustamente alia categoria
della “Vite di un Lancerc del Ben-

gala” (The Lives of a Bengal
Lancer).

Noi speriamo fernianiente die
sara’ di vostra piacimento la nuova
rubrica, die coniincia con il nu-

niero di questo niese. Se non po-

tete leggerla nel testo inglese, af-

frettatevi a farvela tradurre. E' di

importanza vitale per voi e per la

vostra partecipazione alia grande
dimostrazione di supremazia della

Paramount, alia quale noi tutti

prendianio parte.

”La Rosa del Rancho” ( Rose of

the Rancho) e’ quasi completata
ed i nostri osservatori in Holl\-
wood ci inforniano die il canto di

Gladys Swartliout e’ il pin’ affas-

cinante die sia mai stato ripro-

dotto in una cincmatografia. Com-
prendiamo die questa e' un’audace
affermazione, nia abhianio sentito

Aliss Swarthout cantare alia Met-
ropolitan Opera House in New
York e conoscianio jtercio’ il mira-
coloso fascino della sua voce. John
Boles sfoggia pure una voce nia.gni-

fica nella dnematografia.

Un’altra cincmatografia, ddla
(|uale continuano a pervenirci da
Hollywood entusiastici rapporti, e’

“La Via Lattea” (The Milky W’ay)
di Harold Lloyd. Harold lia di-

diiarato personalniente, dopo ave-
re visto i risultati di tre settiniane

di produzione, die essa e’ “la cine-

matografia pin’ coniica die io abbia
mai fatto.”

Naturalnieiite non Nfuggiranno
alia vostra attenzione i molti reso-

conti di questo iiuniero sulla pre-

miere de “Le Crociate” (The Cru-
sades), che si e’ svolta contempo-
raneamente a Londra ed a New
York. Entrambi gli eventi si sorn-

svolti nello stesso giorno, il 21

agosto, e I’impressione destata in

tutte e due le citta’ e’ stata supe-
riore ad ogni parola. Sappianio
ora con la massima sicurezza die
con questa cincmatografia Cecil B.

DeMille ci ha dato la piu’ grande
liroduzione, die alibia mai portato

NIELIWS BETREFFENDE
HET “EERE-CONCOLIRS’*

De laatste zes maanden, waarin
wij de Paramount wereld getoond
liebben waaraan bet Internationale
Legioen zijn standvastigheid en sa-

menliang ontleend, hebben reeds
resultaten opgeleverd, wdke de
barten \ an onze directie verblijden.
De prestaties in alle lioekeii van

— L^ni dos filnies que vimos apon-
tando com grande enthusiasmo,
“The Last Outpost” (A Ultima
Sentindla), cresce de importancia
aos nossos ollios a medida que
suas partes vao ficando promptas.
Nao ba duvida que vamos ter urn

lioderoso rival de “Os Lanceiros
da India,” iiue tanto exito causou.

—Fazemos votos para que a no-
va serie que nesta edi(,'ao inicia-

mos seja devidamente por todos
apreciada. Os nossos amigos que
nao possani fazer a sua leitura no
original inglez, devem conseguir
uma traducqao de todos os seus
dizeres, pois abi se conteni noticias

di.gnas do conliecimento de todos
(.IS iiaramounti'-tas.

—O filme “Rose of the Rancho”
esta quasi terminado e o nosso re-

porter no Estudio de la nos coniniu-

iiica que as canqoes cantadas por
Gladys Swarthout sao as iiiais lin-

das jamais usadas mini ])hono-
filme. Isso podera parecer uni

exagigero, mas nos que nao lia

niuito a ou\ inios cantar no Tbeatro
da Opera, eni Nova York, conhece-
mos niuito hem o podcr maravi-
Iboso de sua voz.

—Outra producciio de que tenios
recebidos optinias noticias e “'riie

Afilky Way” de Harold Lloyd.
.\preciado na tela o resultado das
tres tirimeiras senianas de filnia-

(;ao, e o proprio Haixdd que af

firnia ser este o sen filme mais en-
,gra(,‘ado ate boje produzido.
—

O

leitor avido de noticias de
outros ])(.)ntos lera com interesse

i'- notas insertas nesta edi(,'ao so-

bre o grande exito obtido jieb

'-uper-filme “As Crtizadas,” (|Ue foi

exhibido siniultaneaniente eni Lon-
dres e Nova York, na noite de 21

de Agc.isto. O grande enthusiasmo
com que foi recebida essa obra-
prima da cinematographia, deixa-
nos convictos de que na nova iiro-

duccao de Cecil B. de Alille tenios
um traballio da mais alta attracqfio

poimlar. Esperamos (|ue o exito ja

obtido em Lotidres e em Nova
A iirk seja reiietido em todos os

liaizes da terra, e fique assim mais
'ina vez provado que a marca da
I’araniouiit c e continuara a ser a

marca dos grandes filmes.

—A’inios ha dias um filme de
esidendidas (jualidades, “Annapo-
lis Farewell,” que representa para
a Escola Naval norte-aniericana o

(pte “fJs Lanceiros da India” repre-
sentarani para o exercito inglez em
Bengala. ( ) assumpto deste novo
filme e dos que tomani de subito

t(jda uma audiencia, levando o pu-
blico a participar pelo coragao das
peripecias de suas personagens.
Sendo, como e, baseado em certo
angulo da liistoria naval dos Esta-
dos-Unidos, isso nao impede que
possa elle ser recebido com grande
enthusiasmo em outros paizes, tal

e o sentimento de patriotismo que
de suas scenas se desprende. Esta-
mos certos de que esta nossa opi-

niao ba de ser secundada por quan-
tos, com sinceridade, apreciem esse

filme.

THEY ALL “(OMK I T” TO .SKK
MAK—KHO.AI AILXICO, TOO

Here’s Baby Face Cassanova pay-
ing a social call on the eminent
Alae WTst in Heillywood. Baby
F'ace came north from Alexico as a

boxer and speedily gained fame by
vanquisbin.g all opponents. If n'ou

ask our oiiinion, Alae appears to be

the one with the Baby Face.

il nonie della Paramount. Ci at-

tendiamo ora con la massima fidu-

cia il ripetersi dei successi di Lon-

dra e di New York in ogni parte

del mondo e di conseguenza ci as-

pettiamo di ricevere notizie da ogni

parte del mondo sul vostro coii-

tributo alio sfruttaniento della cine-

matografia durante il periodo di di-

versi niesi.

Abbiamo visto una cinemat(.).gratia

intitolata “^\ddio .\nnaiiolis” (An-
napolis I'arewelH, elu- e’ nei con-

fronti della Alarina da Guerra
Americana (.luello che “Le \ ite di

un Lancere del Ben.gala” furom.
per I’esercito inglese in India. Pen-
siamo che il soggetto di questa

ciiuinato.grafia sia il piu’ grande, ii

pin' comnioveiite e il pin’ hello dal

punto di vista non sob) nazii.male,

ma anebe che esso pi-'cera’ ai jiatrio-

ti di qualsiasi nazione. In ultra

jiarole e’ I’eiiica del patriottismo
|)iuttosto die I’epica della Marina
Americana e noi desideriamo che
voi consideriate fpiesta cinemati.)-

grafia sotto (piesto aspetto. (Juan-

do la vedrete, non potrete fare a

meiio di esserne eiitusiasti.

NOTH IAS DA NOSSA
“CAMPANHA DE HONRA"

,

A nossa campanha, ne.'.tes ultimos

seis Inezes, em que mostramos ao
mundo o esplendido material res-

pon-avel pelo refortalecinieiito da

nossa Legiao Estrangeira, vae dan-
,

do optimos resultados e dalii a
'

satisfagao que reina entre os clie-

fes, na nossa matriz. Gragas aos

esforgi.is de cada uni, sommados
ao total de todos, ao findar este

anno |irovado fica (jue a nossa
or.gaiiizagao no estrangeiro esta

agora mais eoiiscia do poder da
Paramount International Corpora-
tion do (lue em qualquer eiioca de

sua historia.

—Chamamos a attengao de todos

liara a reprodticgao de um enve-
lope mandado de Budapest a nossa
matriz em Nova York, Pelo gra-

vado, que estampamos em outra
pagina, ve-se que em Budapest ba
grande adniiragao pelas figuras nia-

ximas da produegao Paramount —
Ernst Lubitscb, (jecil B. de Mille,

Marlene Dietrich e Jan Kieptira.

de wereld, de groote film-adver-
tentie en reclame campagne, zoo-
wel als de beerschende concurree-
rende geest, wijzen op bet aller-

beste resultaat aan bet einde van
j

(lit jaar van de Paramount Inter-
|

national Corporation. I

Wij vestigen Uwe aandacht op
de reiiroductie van een enveloppe,
te New York ontvangen nit Buda-

^

pest. I'it bet postzegel blijkt, dat
'

Ernst Lubitsch, Cecil B. De Alillc, i

Alarlene Dietrich en Jan Kiepura,
de uitlilinkende Paramount men- i

schen zijn, wat Budapest aangaat.
Fien van de nieuwe films, welke

.

wij thans reeds een warm hart
j

toedragen, “The Last Outpost,” na-
j

dert met rasse schreden haar voi-
j

tooiing. Deze productie is van het
|

‘Bengal’ genre en kan in alle op-

zichten beschouwd worden als een
waardige opvolgster van die groote
succesfilm.
Wij hopen, dat de nieuwe serie

’

artikelen U interesseeren. Laat ze

voor U vertalen want ze betreffen

U en Uw bijdrage tot de supre-

niatie van Paramount.
“Rose of the Rancho” is bijna

gereed en volgenss onze Holly-

wood zegslieden overtreft het zin-

gen ^ an Gladys Swarthout alles

wat tot nu toe op dat gebied is ge-
^

hoord. De praebtige stem van John
Boles leent zicli bijzonder goed
voor sanienspel en -zang met Miss
Swarthout.
Toen Harold Lloyd de resulta- .

ten zag van drie w’eken filmen aan •-

zijn nieuwe productie “The Alilky :

Way,” verklaarde hij deze film “de

grappigste die ik tot nog toe ge-

maakt heb.” Dat belooft dus wat.

Natuurlijk hebt U bij het lezen

van deze editie niet de artikelen (

over de premiisres van “The Cru-
j

sades” overgeslagen. De premieres
in London en New York hadilen

tegelijkertijd plaats op_ 21 Augus-
tus en de reactie in beide steden :

was gew'eldig. Nu weten wij dat
|

deze Cecil B. De Mille productie I

de groi.itste succesfilm zal blijken '

te zijn, van alle, die tot dusver un-

der het Paramount handelsmerk
in omloop gebraebt zijn. Wij zieii

ecu dergelijk succes tegenioet waar
deze film ook vertoond moge wor-
den en liereiden ons derhalve tot

het opnenien van diverse mededee-
lingen aangaande Uw bijdrage in :

de wereld exiiloitatie \'an die mees-

;

terwerk.
Wij hebben een film gezien, ge-

titeld “Annapolis PYrewell” die

voor de .Amerikaansebe Alarine
\

doet, wat Lives Of A Bengal Lan-

j

cer deed voor het Britsche leger in :

FZngelscli Indie. De film is zoo
nKinumentaal, jiakkend en sclioon,

dat men haar niet nioet beschou-
wen als een onderwerp uitsluiten

over de Amerikaansche Vloo
maar als een verbeerlijking van va t

derlandsliefde in het algemee.'

Wanneer ge de film ziet hopen wij

dat ge er even ingenomen mee zult

zijn als wij.

( Coiiliiiiird from Faye 9 )

berattelse sa stor, sa h jartegripan-

de ocli sa vacker, att clen ej koni-

mer att anses soni nationalfilni,

Litan soni en sak, soni kan handai

till patrioter i alia land. Med an-

dra ord, den ar en epic av patrio-

tism mera en en epic av amerikan-
ska flottan, ocli det ar som vi bn-

ska ni alia skola se den. Nar ni

alia sa smaningom se denna film, ‘

hoppas vi verkligen av liela vart

hiiirta, att ni koninia att tiinka och

kiinna som vi.
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MR. OTTERSON VISITS
STUDIO AGAIN

.Making the second studio visit

since lie became I'resident of I’ar-

anioiint, .Mr. Otterson I'etiirned to
Hollywood cn Sejiteinher 20th.
He is there now, in the midst of
the greatest production boom this

company has evei- known.

SPLENDID NEVi S ABOUT
DIETRICH'S ‘‘DESIRE"

In a confidential report from the
International Corporation’s own
representative in the .‘studio, Luigi
Luraschi, there occurs the follow-
ing important item:

—

"We are particularly delighted
with the first week’s ruslies on ‘De-
sire.’ Gary Cooper is excellent,

and Miss Dietrich is l)etter than
she has ever been before. .\1-

though Borzage is directing the
picture, the Lubitsch touches in the
script are very evident and come
through in fine form.”

T)X() LAST MINUTE
FLASHES

Just as we to press, word
comes from HoIIywootl regard-

ing "The Last ffutpost’’ and
"The Milky Way.”
The first-mentioned picture

had its first preview and came
through in thrilling fashion. It

really looks as though w'e very
definitely have something here.

The Harold Lloyd picture is

almost through shooting. Lloyd,
however, screened a rough as-

semble of the footage to date,

and a concensus of studio opin-
ion is that it is one of the fun-
niest—if not the funniest—films

to date.

Q^arcunountJnteniatianalQflews

Here is the romantic fire and tlaming passion of “The Kose of
the Itancho” in all of its glor.y. Or at least a.s mnch of it as can fill

the space at onr command. As yon read these lines we have every
expectation of watching a jiresentation of this glorious musical film
and oiii' belief is that we will have to create new descriptive phrases
in order to do <;ia<l.vs Swarthout’s first Paramount picture .justice.

( HIMKS IX ( IHSTOliAL

.Vll I’aramountceiw intercstcil arc urged to send wedding .greetings
addressed to Mr. and Mrs. Saul Jacobs, on November 1st. They should
be sent to the Cristoltal office, since Said is coming from Guatemala
City to meet Ids bride in the Canal Zone city for the ccremonx-. At the
time of writing the bride-to-be’s name is Klcanor Rosenberger.

PARAMOUNT NEWSREEL
SERVICE SCOOPED

SCANDINAVIA

Unparalleled newsreel service

by the Joiiiville Studio enabled all

of oui' Scandinavian tenitories to

score an unpi'ecedented new’sreel
beat’ over all of onr compel tors

on the occasion of the funeral of

the late internationall.v lamented
Queen Astidd of Belgium.

Negatives rushed from Paris by
'plane to service the Paramount
and Ufa accounts beat those of

eveiy other nevvsieel by more than
a day, the Paiamount offices alone
handling a total of 104 prints.

The remuneration for this ace
service i-esulted in record prices
being achieved. Carl York was
exultant ovei- the seivice and lost
no time in sending thanks to Mr.
Lange in Paris lor relaying to the
camei'a and laboi’atory units re-

sponsible for it.

STOP PRESS

A flock of wonderful material in I

from Australia’s Blue Ribbon Con-'
vention held in Melbourne. Can
best do it justice by running it in

full next month. The announce-
ment book is a gem.

Another brilliant book of prod-
uct is that of Germany, received
at this final press-moment.

“The Last Outpost” glimpsed
in Home Office just in time for a'

word here. Lengthy reaction go-;

ing out by letter.

Roumania joins the ranks of the
house organ publishers with “Ga-
zeta Paramount,” a copy of which
has just reached us from Mr. Palu-

'

gyay. Details next month.

Heavens, but a flock of material
did certainly come to hand at the
last minute.

PARAMOUNT DISPLAYS SENSATION OF VENICE EXHIBITION

At the 193,5 Venice Cinema Kxhibition, the dis-

plays of Paramount on behalf of “The Crusades,"
'

“The Devil Is a Woman” and “The Lives of a
|

Bengal Lancer” wei'e the real sensations of the
aft'air. We ask you not to take oiii- word foi’ this

j

but to study the glimpses of the display shown i

above. These reveal both the interior and exterior

of the Excelsior Hotel-Lido, where the exhibition

was held, and they con.stituted the most elaborate,

effective and praiseworthy efforts put forth by any
competing company. We certainly offer congratu-
lations to Managing Director Americo Aboaf and
his advertising staff for a remarkably fine piece of

work. The Studio also praises this work.
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The Official Poster of the Venice
Cinema Exhibition of 1935. More
details of this important interna-
tional event are on the page op-
posite.

CARL YORK CABLES IN
PRAISE OF “THE
SCOUNDREL”

Just at press time Mr. Hicks

received a cable from Viking

Leader Carl York to the effect

that the Noel Coward picture,

“The Scoundrel” had opened at

the China Theatre to the finest

reception and most laudatory

press of the season. He said that

the picture is sure of a great sea-

son and is “Another milestone in

Paramount’s line of super-spe-

cials.’’

“The Scoundrel” succeeded

the Walter Wanger production,

“Private Worlds,” which had
just rounded out a successful run

of three weeks.

THESE LADS ARE KEEPING
PRINT COSTS DOWN

Last month we started a tabula-
tion of alphabetically ari-anged
territories which hav'e definitely
reduced positive print costs. In
that tabulation were 14 teriitories,
If you were one of them you will
know it; if you weren’t, you’ll re-

member it. At all events, our tab-
ulation has growm to 33 terri-

toi'ies, which are listed below.
After all, you know, that leaves
just ten more besides the follow-
ing:

AUSTRALASIA
AUSTRIA
BRAZIL
CHILE
CHINA
CUBA
GERMANY

ITALY
JAPAN
JUGO SLAVIA
MEXICO
PANAMA
PORTO RICO
PHILIPPINES

GREAT BRITAIN POLAND
HOLLAND ROUMANIA
HUNGARY SPAIN-PORTUGAI
INDIA URUGUAY

'‘YOU HAVE MADE IT A FAR, FAR
GREATER INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION”

"Just two months of our Manifestation of Honor demonstration have

served to show our Company's principals that the spirit of dogged determina-

tion and creative effort is more alive in our International Corporation today

than it has ever been in the past. This is in spite of the fact that the Foreign

Legion's past record has been one of continuous inspiration to the entire organ-

ization.

"On all sides you have faced extraordinary conditions. The whole world

is more temperamentally agitated today than at any time within the history of

Mankind. Yet so elastic are the minds, mentalities and physical activities of

the men and women comprising our International Corporation that every up-

heaved situation has been met by Paramount tact and practical application.

"In short, you have all worked, in greater or lesser degree according to cir-

cumstance, what can best be described as commercial miracles. One looks

to the standings in this Manifestation of Honor of ours and finds there almost

incredible stories of accomplishment. Important divisions are over quota: an

even greater number of countries over the hundred percent, mark. And every-

body else in the race turning in inspiring results.

"Elsewhere is found a tabulation of those territories which have materially

reduced expenditures on positive prints, and in our records here a figure of

savings which as ready cash represents a truly amazing sum; and effected with-

out any loss in efficiency or service to our customers.

"Finally we come to the pleasant task of reviewing such accomplishments

as things achieved in advance of what we believe in all sincerity to be the most

commercially appealing array of product, from the international standpoint,

that we have ever given to the world. This will include "Rose of the Rancho,"

"The Milky Way," "The Last Outpost," "Peter Ibbetson," Marlene Dietrich

and Gary Cooper in "Desire," So Red the Rose" and the first of our Jan Kiepura

pictures, "Give Us This Night." I would like to mention here that Mr.

Kiepura visited Home Office on his way to Hollywood and expressed in no un-

certain terms his very warmest desire to give to us "fhe greafest musical piefure

Paramount has ever distributed."

"Your magnificent, loyal and untiring efforts have proven to our Com-

pany's executives that the Foreign Legion is more powerful as a sales and exhi-

bition unit today than ever before; the Studio now is bringing swiftly to your

hands the greatest and most mass-appealing film ammunition in our Com-

pany's history.

"Our complete admiration is for you : our complete faith is with you."
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The Most Exciting Event in

Paramount- Hisfrory

"THE HONOR OF THE LEGION"
By P. I. Corp

CHAPTER TWO.
Don Jerome's Bid.

Xdlhing s(i powerfully evidenced the world-wide ramifica-
tions of the International Committee of the ( )ther Thirteen as
the manne- in which early word of the Coup-de-\athan spread
into every country. It was as though the news had been tele-
\ised, and many desk chairs in both hemis])heres creaked un-
easily as their occu])ants realized that the Gaucho Leader hatl
beaten them to the starting^ gun. But in the mystical city of
Cristobal the creak was louder and ])erha])S just a little harsher.
Jerome F'. Sussman—The Don Jerome occu[ning our attention
for the present— sna])])ed his cliair back as the news greeted
his ec'es, and in a voice which told ])lentv he asked; “Second,
eh." Well, let us tell you all—it’s a ju'ettv good second!”

“lint wliy,” asked Don Kuf>eiie,’’

stioiild we sta.v se«'(>iid to any-
body-.’’’

“We won’t!’’ snapped ])ack tlie

voice of Don Jerome. And tlasti-

ing black eyes, whose force and
I)ower are known tbrongliont tlie

.Antilles, tlie Kipiatorial Zones of
f'eiitral and South America, and
even unto South Africa, proclaim-
ed the fact that he meant nhat he
said.

“I wouldn’t be snrpii.sed if it

were a game of bridge,’’ added
Don Ted, latel.y i-etnrned from a
.jo.yons long vacation to Itnlldog-
land.

“Then if it is,’’ retorted Don
Jerome, “we’ll give them the
mightie.st bid in all tilni hi.story.
.Are you with me to the limit’.’’’

And more I’ananianian voices
than those of Don Ted and Don
Kngene thundered an as.sent in
unison.

One shrill echo of those voices
sjied southwards, and slightly to
the east. Don Benito del A’illar,
standing leisurely in the lobby of
the Real Theatre in Santiago,
•aught its I'everherations, intei'-
[>r‘ting them at once with that
practiced showman’s sixth sen.se
of his.

“.Ah,” he exclaimed, “that old-
devil International (’ommittee of
tlu‘ Other Thirteen is stirring
things np again. From the sound
of things it looks as though
they’ve given a dose of Success
Biimstone to those t'aribhean
Boys. AA’ell, I’m not worrying:
the> were second in the scramble
last month, and I dare sa.v they
won’t have gotten any farther
ahead this time. .As for me, I was

jfourth last time, and my tignres
[

give me a hnnch that the position
will he improwil this time.”

“Hey, Eugene, did yon hear
anything from the south .just
then'.’” called out Don Jerome at
the very instant that Don Benito

!

ceased speaking in (’Idle.

“Yes, it sounded very much like
ja tierce hot blast from Chile,” an-
i

swered Eugene.

“Things are getting hot just i

the same,” said Don .Terome. “So
|

let’s nc)t forget our bid, because i

some fif these other guys can he

pretty tough if the.y want to.

These very nords pinged into
Eondon. “Did yon ever heai' such
language?” asked J. C. (haham,
chief of the Bulldog Division.
“Perhaps these fellows have for-
gotten that the last time the Di-
ternational Committee i-anged np
in ctimhat, we Bnlldoggers einerg-
‘d victoriinis.”

“Blit as a gri*at general once
said—that nas a horse of another
colour.” The speaker was that
mihl-maimered British dynamo of
activity, Cricketer .Alontagne (lohl-
man.

“Even at that, we were third
when the last International .Alohil-

i/.ation of Divisions was pnhlish-
ed,” retorteil .All-, (irahani.

“.And where are we this time?”
re.joineil .Montague.

“I’ll tell yon,” came the voice
of A'iking-leader A'ork over the
long-distance telephone. “A^tin’re
in fonith .s|>ol, and I’m a full ten
places in the rear.”

“Then what are you doing about
it?” (piestiontHl London.

“.Vtithing that I’d tell yon,” an-
swei-ed Ahirk in a fine spii-it of co-
oiieration excnsahle under the cir-
cumstances.
The London telephone ojierator

was having a fine time. Lights
hlinked so fiirionsly before her on
the international switchboard that
she •>nld not help hecoming imi»-
ish. (Quickly she nnphigged
Stockholm and ti-ansfei-red the
speaking end of the line to Tokyo.

“AVho’ve I got now?” asked the
((uernlons voice of Tom Cochi-ane,

“If that’s Tok.yo, then this is

London,”’ replied J. C. (h-ahain.
“Then we’re hoth right. But

what I don’t nnder.stand,” added
the leader (if the self-styled Irish '

Brigade, “is that a few moments
ago I was tuned in on Central
.America and lit^ard such prophetic
bids for leadership made that we
might be pardoned for i-esigning
ourselves to other places.”

I

“Say, Tom, what’s the matter
j

with yon’.’” hoomed the voice from
Big Ben Land.

“Xot a thing,” answered Tom.
“I sinipl.y can’t understand any
International Committee having
two first’s.

“A'on mean England and Pana-
ma?”

Deeply immersed in his Paramount study, Don Jerome prepares

the International Bid for first place that is designed to startle the

whole Paramount world into feverish action.

“So that sly humor of yonr’s is

still on the (pii vive, eh?” an-
swereil Tom. “Xo, of course I

diiln’t couple you with the bit!

from Don Jerome. I meant I’ana-
nia and ”

But before he could finish the
sentence the impish English tele-

phone girl had gathered a hand-
ful of plugs anil tangled the
switchhoard nj) with them. A’oices

from Australia and .Argentina
mingieil with Swedish threats and
.Spanish epithets. Sibilants and
consonants lloaterl hither ami
thither through the ether, and in-

ternational broadcasting for more
than five minutes was virtually at

a standstill.

The odd, discorilant medley of

antagonistic tongues .sped with
flash-of-light rapidity to a conceal-

ed aerial in the tenth floor of the
Paraniinint Bnikling in Xew Yorlc
City. Then it emerged frcini a
small but golden-tongue<l radio on
the desk of a inau whose smile
has gone ai-rmnd the world.

“So Don Jerome made a bid,

eh?”
The bridge-attxmeil ears of

tieorge \\ eltner heard only the
word ‘bid.’ “How many dill he
bid. Air. Hicks?” he asked.

“Xot how many, George; how
much?” was the reply.

There was a sudden click from
the i-ailio. AA’here there had been
medley there was now silence.

“I gue.ss,” saiil Air. Hicks,
“they’ve all gone back to work.
Xoxx- we shall see what we shall

see.”

{To be continued next month)

I

I

i

i

MITNf»tU AND Al-HHfXIATKU
”

TlltIK t;XtELl.t.NllES

The Viceroy and l..ady Willingdon

PAT HE

8 THE .UlTEKI.M. MISK'AL E.ATRAVAGANZA

“MURDER AT THE VANITIES’
J

WITH A HU,E «AST Of -STARS A.ND JUO HOLl.VWlWD BEAITIES
HCTVM rrt tki ust ihow ih town

I

8

ii

T

’»

I

‘Saiiif Shet^ aoyj;- 3

L.AUGHTON A HUGH SUCCESS J

IN A COMEDV ROLE

A pair of highly interesting full page advertisements from Rangoon,

Burma. The one at the right advertises two attractions, being also a teaser

for “Private Worlds,” which is announced in both pages as being a Walter

Wanger production. General Manager Charles Ballance was responsible

for these announcements, also for the Vice Regal presence at the presenta-

tion of “Private \\'orlds” of The Viceroy and Lady W'illingdon.
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Marlene and Claudette make
plenty of whoopee at Carole Lom-
bard’s party. Miss Dietrich took
an evening otf from the set of

“Desire,” and JVIiss Colhert desert-

ed the company making- “The
Bride Comes Home” and in the

ensuing party at the Venice (Cal.)

Amusement Pai'k the above scene

was snapped as the two stars

coasted domi the slide.

AUSTRALIA’S PARAMOUNT
WEEK WAS COLOSSAL

Mr. Hicks is in receipt of a cable
from Managing Director John E.

! Kennebeck in Sydney, the sub-
! stance of the message being an an-
r nouncement of business done dur-

:
ing Paramount Week—a sum so
great that on a compai'ative basis
with good avei-age l)usiness it

;

looms up as nothing short of colos-

sal. The message itself demon-
strates one thing very clearly,
namely that John Kennebeck and
his sales foi'ce did a magnificent

I

job of selling the Australian, New
Zealand and Far East exhibitors

I
on the importance of participating

i in Paramount VV’eek. Among other
things the cable said:

WHOLE BLUE RIBBON
SALES FORCE FIRED WITH
ENTHUSIASM FOR TRE-

j

MENDOUS ACTION DURING
,

HONOUR DRIVE.
As we go to press the Kenne-

j
beck Division is in Seventh piace;

' but somehow or othei- w'e look for

j

an important change next month.

This month, as of September 1st, there are four Divisions

over Quota, against a solitary one of last month. Likewise

there are Nine Countries over the precious gold-line against a

Quartette last issue. All of which is powerful evidence of the

fierce rivalry which the thirty-one days of August have gen-

erated. Let us therefore, in an atmosphere of the friendliest

analysis, examine what has happened since the last time we

brought the subject of the Divisions up:

LEADER, and how he hangs on NATHAN
SECOND slill, but gaining SUSSMAN
THIRD, up one notch VILLAR
FOURTH, and also over Quota GRAHAM
Fifth, his favorite spot to date PRATCHETT
Sixth, still a very fine DAY
Seventh, just as he was last time KENNEBECK

I Eighth, also hasn^t shifted BALLANCE

j

Ninth, again three times third COCHRANE
Tenth, cable hasn't worked yet SCHAEFER
Eleventh, up a good step ABOAF
Twelfth, one back then shoot ahead MESSERI
Thirteenth, he must like it KLARSFELD
Fourteenth, he must like it, too YORK

THE VIKINGS IN CONVENTION OFFER STURDY
CHALLENGE TO REST OF WORLD

One of the outstanding Para-

mount conventions of tlie year -w-as

called in Copenhagen the last few-

days in August by Viking Leader
Carl P. York, with General Foreign
Representative Fred W. Lange in

attendance. Also present was Pro-
duction Dept, representative Frank
Farley, who snapped the picture

shown below. It was an important and
spirited event, as the following cable

to Air. Hicks attests:

VIKING DIVISION ASSEMBLED HERE WITH LANGE IN CON-
VENTION ALL SEND GREETINGS AND JOIN PI.EDGE THAT
RESULTS NEXT DRIVE WILL EXCEED ALL PREVIOUS ACCOM-
PLISHMENTS. WITH EXCELLENT NEW PRODUCT COUPLED
WITH RENEWED STRONG DETERAHNATION WE WILL NOT BE
SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING LESS THAN FIRST POSITION
PRESENT MANIFESTATION OF HONOR. (Sgd.) YORK.

It is more than significant that, coupled with this cable, comes word that

Norway has managed, during the month of August, to advance from thirtieth

place to sixteenth.

Delegates al tlie

Copenhagen event.

Second from right is

Miss Cniiisberg. Oth-

ers, left to right

:

Messrs. Oes, Lange,

York, Sandberg, Frost,

Hammar, Selen, Erik-

I

sen and Flodin.

A COUPLE OF COUN-
TRY STANDINGS MAKE
US WANT TO WHOOP

Just as there have been
some important changes in

the relative standings o! the

Divisions, so have some of

the Countries undergone im-

pressive and significant
changes in standing. Mighti-

est of all the npwai'd leaps

has been that of Norway,
whicli I’ocketed from aotli

last month to 16th this

month, a forward stej) of

fourteen places. In this spirit

we are pleased to give yon
the following tabulation of

the Standings of Conntties,

with positions this month
and last;

This Moiilli Last Month

1 Argentine 2

2 Uruguay 1

3 Coloinhia 3

4 Cuba 4

.3 Porto Rico

6 Chile 8

7 Great Britain .... 9

8 Panama 7

9 Peru 10

10 Brazil H
11 Australasia 12

12 Guatemala 6

13 Mexico 14

14 India 12

15 Denmark 17

16 Norway 20

17 Japan 18

18 Austria 19

19 China 15

20 Philippines 23

21 Poland 20

22 Holland 16

23 Roumania 25

24 Czecho Slovakia. . . .21

25 Italy 24

26 Spain-Portugal ... .22

27 Germany 26

28 Hungary 29

29 Jugo-Slavia 27

30 France 28

31 Finland 31

32 Sweden 32
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LES PRINCIPALES NOUVE-
LLES DU JOUR

Nous esperons que notre nou-
veau feuilleton "L'Honneur cle la

Legion” (The Honour of the Le-
gion) vous interesse et vous plait.

Notre auteur s’amuse fort a I’ecrire,

mais jusqu’a present a fermenient
refuse de divulguer son intrigant
denouement. II assure qu’il ne le

fera connaitre a personnc avant
que cinq niois se soient ecoules.

Nous avons le plaisir de publier
sur une autre page des photogra-
phies de Jan Kiepura et de M.
Hicks prises dans le bureau du
chef (le la Legion Etrangere. M.
Kiepura qui est arrive a New-York
le 9 septenibre, a passe plus d'une
heure avec AI. Hicks. Le point cul-
minant de la conference fut que le

grand tenor annonqa de tout coeur
qu’il donnera a Paramount les meil-

|

leurs films de sa carriere. II est a I

present a Hollywood, et a com-
mence a travailler a son premier
film, "Give Lis this Night.”

II n’est pas sans importance de
vous informer maintenant que
Mine. Gladys Swarthout, I’liminen-
te etoile du Metropolitan Opera,
donnera la replique a Kiepura dans
ce film. Mine. Swarthout est ve-
nue a New-\ ork apres avoir ter-

mine “Rose of the Rancho,” mais
est maintenant rentree a Holly-
wood.

Henry Hathaway qui a mis en
sc()ne "Now and Forever,” “The
Lives of a Bengal Lancer” et “Pe-
ter Ilibetson,” va diriger mainte-
nant "Queen of the Jungle” qui,
nous en somme surs, depassera me-
me “King of the Jungle.”

On tourne depuis plus d’un mois
le nouveau film Marlene Dietrich,
“Desire.” Frank Borsage qui a di-
rige “harewell to Arms,” le met en
scene, et comme vous en avez dtija

ete informe, Gary Cooper tient le

premier role masculin.

“The Big Broadcast of 1936”
remporte un succes phenomenal au
Paramount Theatre a New-York.
On redige le film pour sa distribu-
tion Internationale et il compren-
dra de nombreaiix “numeros spe-
ciau.x” parnii les meilleurs presen-
tes a I’ecran.

Pour les pays qui s’interessent a
la celebration anuelle d’une se-
maine Paramount, nous signalerons
que I’Australie realisa pendant le
premiere semaine de septembre une
recette presque egale a celle d’un
mois de bonnes affaires. L"n tel
succes comptera evidemment pour
beauccDup dans notre “Manifesta-
tion d’Honneur” qui sera celebree
dans la seconde moitie de 1936.

Cest un beau cable que celui de
la Division Scandinave que nous
reproduisons dans ce numero. Les
Vikings sont evidemment decides
a battre des records cette annee,
et vous pouvez parier jusqu’au der-
nier centime que leur rang actuel
n’est que temporaire.

Neanmoins, d’apres ce que nous
lisons dans notre publication, il

semblerait a peu pres impossible
pour n’importe quelle division d’en-
lever son premier rang a I’Argen-
tine. C’est au moins ce qu’en dit
John B. Nathan, le chef des Gauchos.

MINUTE PREVIEWS OF NEW PARAMOUNT PICTURES

THE VIHGIXIA .IED(«E. Very hiiinan and understandable drama.
Walter C. Kelly, who amused millions in "MacFadden’s Flats," is

again a loveable old rascal. The picture debuts .lobnny Downs,
Robert Cummings and Mai-sha Hunt, a trio of Paramount’s .juvenile
players whom we confidently expect to amount to (piite a lot.

TWO-FISTED. One of the popular-cast pictures that I’aramount
makes .so well. Its fast pace was endowed by the skilled direction of
James Cruze, and the fast entertainment is the work of Lee Tracy',
(lail Patrick, Roscoe Karns, Florence Lake and Billy I^ee.

CARLTON’S OIL PAINTING GREATEST IN ENGLAND

I’AR.VMOl’XT CROOXER

FIXE AXXOrXCEHEXT FROM
JFGO-SLAtTA

^Manager M. F. Jordan at Zagreb
joins the ranks of the authors of
mighty fine announcement books. His
publication containing the Paramount
product for release in Jugo-Slavia

during 1935-36 has just come to hand
and we offer our congratulations for

a neat, forceful and effective piece

of printed salesmanship. \\’e believe

that the publication will play an im-
portant part for Air. Jordan’s terri-

tory during the Alanifestation of

Honor.

According to the columns of the

l.ondon “Era,” we learn that Ernest
.\llanson, a service boy at the Para-
mount Theatre, Leeds, stepped out of
his rank on August 26th when he
made his debut as a “crooner” at the

Paramount Theatre. He is 19 years
of age and definitely considers him-
self a serious rival of Bing Crosby.
W'e are certainly with him, and wish
him e\ery success.

TWO GOOD “IRISHERS"

Ml'. Michael MaeWhite, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
jiotentiary of the Irish Free State
in Washington, photographed with
Walter C. Kelly on the Hollywood
set of "The Virginia .ludge."

Spread across the entire facade of I’aramount’s Carlton Theatre
in London is the mightiest oil painting in all of England. It is befit-

ting that it represents a dramatic climax in "The Crusades,” and repre-
sents it in all of the armorial splendour of that historical event. The
idea of such a painting was conceived by John Armstrong, director of
publicity and advertising for the theatre circuit, of which the Carlton
is au important link, ami was executed by the hrilliant young English
ai'tist, David Kemp in the record time of 6tl hours.

Some of the important stati.stics

connected with the piaintiiyg are a.s

follow.s; It is a reproduction of a

famous mezzo-tint by A. Coo))er,
R. A., of the Battle of .Ascalon.
The canvas is 35 feet four inches
wide, thirteen feet four inches
deep. It was painted on a studio
floor, the horizontal plane being
more difficult than a vertical one.
but more expeditious under the cir-

cumstances of time being so short.

Sixt\-five pounds of color were
used to cover the area of 444 square
feet.

The work was decidedly worth
while, since it attracted not only
the attention of passersby, but also
secured a splendid amount of space
in the London newspapers.

FIXAIj title
The title of the new Alar-

leiie Dieti'ich-Gary Cooper
picture is definitely .set as
"Desire.” It was formei'ly
called "The Pearl Xecklace.”

AS NOSSAS NOTICIAS
CAPITALS

Cremos que todos os nossos lei-

tores estao seguindo com grande
interesse a serie de artigos que pu-
blicamos sob o titulo “The Honour
of the Legion,” O autor desses
escriptos tern tido muito prazer em
os escrever, mas ate agora nao quiz
divulgar o seu fim principal. E, se-

gundo diz, nao conheceremos o
movel ou intengao desses artigos

senao no fim, daqui a uns bons
cinco Inezes.

—Air. Jan Kiepura chegou a No-
va York a 9 de Setembro e passou
mais de uma hora em conferencia
com Air. Hicks, como o testifica a

photographia que publicamos em
outra pagina. Durante essa pales-
tra com o nosso director, o festeja-

do tenor garantiu-lhe que a Para-
mount tera nos sens filmes os me-
Ihores de sua carreira. Mr. Kie-
pura ja se encontra em Hollywood
trabalhando em “Give Us this

Night,” sua primeira produegao.

—A noticia sobre o primeiro
I filme de Kiepura cresce de impor-

j

tancia ao sabermos que a sua pri-

meira dama e Aliss Gladys Swar-
I
thout, cantora do Theatro Lyrico

I

de Nova A"ork, que ha pouco esteve

na metropole, a trabalhar no filme

“Rosa do Rancho,” outra nova pro-

duegao da Paramount.

—Henry Hathaway, que dirigiu

“Agora e Sempre,” “Lanceiros da
India” e “Peter Ibbetson” esta a

testa da produegao de “Queen of

the Jungle” (A Soberana da Selva),

filme que esperamos muito ha de
agradar.

—Ha mais de um mez que se ini-

ciou em Hollywood a filmagao de

“Desejo,” nova super-produegao de
Alarlene Dietrich. Frank Borzage,
que dirigiu “Adeus as Armas,” e o
realizador deste novo filme de Alar-
lene que, como ja foi mencionado,
tern Gary Cooper por seu galan.

—O filme “Ondas Musicaes de
1935” esta correndo com grande
exito na tela do Theatro Para-
mount de Nova York. O filme sera
remontado para a sua exhibigao no
estrangeiro, quando contera muitos

I

incidentes e scenas ineditas, nao in-

corporadas em nenhuma outra pro-
duegao.

—Para aquelles paizes onde se

observa uma “Semana Paramount”
ha de ser noticia importante o fac-

to de que a Australia fez na primei-
ra semana de Setembro um apura-
do maior do que o dos melhores
mezes do anno. Tal feito tera sua
mengao honrosa no encerramento
do nosso “Concurso de Honra,”
que se celebrara em fins de 1936.

—Aluito interessante para todos
os legionarios e o telegramma da
Divisao da Escandinavia, publicado
em outra pagina desta edigao. Pelo
que ahi se ve, os Vikings estao dis-

postos a levar a dianteira a todos
os outros paizes, seja embora qual
for a sua presente posigao.

Ao mesmo tempo, segundo le-

mos algures, nao sera facil levar

vantagem sobre os argentinos, que
se esforgam por manter as posigoes
conquistadas. Pelo menos e o que
nos garente o sr. John B. Nathan,
gaucho dos gauchos.

tl

[

ill
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1 N PRODUCTION
“THE PEARL NECKLACE” WILL HAVE AUTHENTIC

SPANISH BACKGROUNDS

Most of the action of the new Marlene Dietrich-Gary Cooper picture,

"Tlie Pearl Necklace,” is laid in Spain—modern Spain.

In order to authenticate the picture’s backgrounds, Paramount has
sent a director and a camera and technical crew to Spain to photogra|)h
actual backgrounds for use in the picture. Dr. Eric Locke, assistant

to Managing Director of Production Ernst Lubitsch, is the director, and
he sailed with his production unit early in September.

The Managing Director of the Matador Division, M. J. Messeri, act-

ing in cooperation with Messrs. Lange an<l I. Blumeniiial, is extending
every assistance to Mr. Locke. A memlrer of the Matador Division met
Mr. Locke at the Franco-Spanish border and is accompanying the pro-

duction unit throughout Spain.

All of which leads us to the belief that the thoroughness with which
“The Pearl Necklace” is being made will produce for us a Marlene
Dietrich film comparable with “Morocco,” which today stands as the

high-mark of all Miss Dietrich’s films, so far as the world is concerned.

HAROLD SAYS IT’S “HIS FUNNIEST”

Herewith a scene from Harold Lloyd’s new Paramount iiicture,

“The Milky Way.” The comedian is positively exultant about this

picture, claiming it to be tbe funniest of his career. (Incidentally,

it is being' directed by Leo .McCarey, who made “Huggles of Red
Gai).”) He is shown here with Adolphe ]\Ienjou, William Gargan
(prone) and Lionel Standee.

“BOWLS AT YOU! ’’

This is exactly what the comely
Carole Lombard is doing in this in-

formal shot of her performing at a

Hollywood l)Owling alley. During the

daytime Miss Lombard is busily en-

gaged in making “Hands Across the

Table,” in which she has support

from the mitts of Fred IMacMurray
and Raymond Milland, with Mitchell

Leisen directing.

HATHAWAY’S NEXT

Heni-y Hathaway, who sprang
from an assistant dii'ectorship to
do “Now and Forever,” then “The
Lives of a Bengal Lancer” and
now “Peter Ihbetson,” has been
given the important dii'ection of
“Queen of the Jungle” as his next
assignment. Knowing how suc-
cessful Jn our territories “King of
the .Jungle” was, we have every
hope in the xvorld, and every faith
in Hathaway, to see the new pic-
ture come through as an admii--
able consort to that money-maker.

Paramount has handed out new
contracts to Frances Drake, Rosa-
lind Keith and Akim Tamiroff.

Charles Ruggles finally gets the
third starring role in “Anything
Goes.” Bing Crosby and Ethel
Merman have the other two.
Roland Young and William Col-

lier, Sr., are with Claudette Colbert
and Fred MacMurray in “The
Bride Comes Home.”

Eddie Duchin, one of America’s
most tuneful band leaders, appears
with his orchestra in “Coronado.”
Arthur Hornblow’s next produc-

tion will be “Recreation Car,” by
Clarence Buddington Kelland, to

be filmed under the title of

“Florida Special.” Hornblow will

follow this with “The Old Maid.”
Paramount has given new con-

tracts to Roscoe Karns and Gail
Patrick.
Adolphe Menjou and Jean Arthur

will have the leads in Charles R.
Rogers’ production of “Easy Liv-
ing.” Extra happiness note is the
fact that Patsy Kelly (our tip for

the leading female comic of the
near future), will have the film's

comedy highspot.

GRETE NATZLER
After all of tbe announcements

i^hat we have made in this column,
Grete Natzler will use the name of
(Jrete Natzler in Paramount Pic-
tures. And so that you will know
who Grete Natzler is, we .show you
above the newest ijictui'e of Grete
Natzlei'. Now do you know who
Grete Natzler is? And do you
know that she will use the name
of Grete Natzler hereafter?

PRODUCTION NOTES

“Frisco Doll” is definitely set

IS the title of Mae West’s next film.

Victor McLaglen is leading man, and
Raoul Walsh director.

“Two h'isted” is the final title of

the picture known formerly as

“Gettin’ Smart.” James Cruze
directed Lee Tracy, Roscoe Karns,
Grace Bradley, Kent Taylor and
Gail Patrick in the film.

Irene Castle will play a featured
role in “Collegiate.”

“Give LTs This Night” is the title

of the first Jan Kiepura film, in

which the Continental star will be
co-starred with Gladys Swarthout.
Alexander Hall is directing.

The following directorial assign-

ments are noted ; Lew ^Milestone

to direct Claudette Colbert in

“Roaring Girl”; then Wesley Rug-
gles will direct the same star in

"The Indestructible Mrs. Talbot”;
Frank Tuttle is directing “Millions

in the Air” and William Seiter will

direct the Charles Rogers produc-
tion, “Easy Living.”

Mady Christians and Arline

Judge are with Carl Brisson in

“Shi]) Cafe.”
Bing Crosby may appear in

"Turn Off the Moon” before mak-
ing “Opera Versus Jazz.” This will

l)e after he completes his current
work in “Anything Goes.”

Ida Lupino has been added to the

cast of “Anything Goes.” The stel-

lar roster now reads:—Bing Cros-
hy, Ethel Alerman, Charlie Ruggles,

Cieorge Barbier and Ida Lupino.
Alice White, blonde star, has

been added to the cast of “Cor-
onado.”

Sylvia Sidney’s next to follow
“Mary Burns, Fugitive,” will be
“Burlesque,” which Paramount made
several years ago under the title of

"The Dance of Life.” The leading
male role has not yet been filled.

Julie Haydon, the bright light of

“The Scoundrel,” is making a stage
appearance in New York in Philip
Barry’s play, “Bright Star.”

WHEN JAN KIEPURA CAME TO NEW YORK

Jan Kiepura fells' his plans to Mr. Hicks (left), and r

group. In the center is Jan surrounded by
One of the most impoi-tant steps ever taken by !

our Department of Production was the signing of
Jan Kiepura, whose resulting ijictures should be
tremendously successful in all lands. Kiepura ar-
rived in New York, September 9th, and was met
by an enthusiastic throng of admirers at the pier.
Two days later he was given a phenomenally suc-

epeats them zvhen George W’cltner (right) joins the

some of the throng of admirers’ at the pier.

cessful reception at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,
with scores of members of all biancbes of tbe press
present. Here he entertained the visitors with .sev-

eral songs, magnificently delivered. Then he left for
Hollywood, but not before paying a visit to Home
Office Foreign Department, where he e.xpressed him-
self as being delighted at working for Paramount.
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Recently a letter zvas sent fron
Hollyzi'ood to many of our office,

telling of the great pans in hand foi

Charles Boyer. Walter Wangcr, whe
has Mr. Boyer under persoyial con

tract, and zoho has already presentee

him in tzoo Paramount releases, wa.

the zoriter of the letter, in zjchich In

acclaimed the actor from France as.

“a personality zvho zvill prove to hi

one of the greatest attractions de

z'cloped in shoze business in recen,

years.” Il'e present herezvith a Neze

York City nezvspaper article in zvhicl

it zvould seem that Mr. IVanger’:

claims arc not zvithout foundation.

!

MEXICO CITY OFFICE "HAS ITS FACE LIFTED"

In oiii- series of ofliee piiotos, we now iiave the pleasure of presentinf* tlie newly renovated Mexico
City ofliee. Take partieiilar notice liow the tliorongh dis|)lay of our trademark makes it a true Para-
mount ofliee. A. Ij. Prafeheft, (ieneral Mana^'er of ^Mexico and (’id)a is sh(i\Mi af his de’-k in fhe center
photo. The other |>hotos are: (top left) .\sst. Manager J. (irovas; (top center) The office sfaff in fhe
screening’ room: (I. fo r. ) (i. Saenz, salesman; K. Molina, assf. accounfant; H. Vega, accountant; .1. (irovas,

i

asst, mgr.; \’. de los (’obos, cashier; K. Rowlaml, mgr.'s secretary; A. P. I’ratchett; A. Villanueva, asst,

mgr.’s secretary; A. \ega, asst, accountant; Robert (iraham; A. Pescador, chief hooker; A. Molina, asst.

lH>oker; A. Penafiei, utility; Juan Fernandez, asst, hooker; (top right) .Accounting department.
(Center left) .Main entrance lobby showing hooking department; (center right) Reception room.

Miss KIva Rowland, manager’s secretary at the desk, (bottom left) Rooking and sales departments, (bot-

tom center) Mini Inspectors and the Shijiping force. (ha<’k row) J. .Mendoza, A. .Munoz, R. Rivera, A. (ion-

zalez, (i. Mangin, (i. .>lascassua, F. Ledsma, C. Fscarlante, (front row) C. l*erez, P. (iai’ria, J. Rustamante.
( Rottoni left) (ieneral view from the entrance lobby showing the cashier and accounting departments.

LAS ISOTICIAS DEL DLA

— I icscamos de todas \ cras qiic el

folleti'ii The Honour of the Legion
resulte del agrado fie nuestros
lectores. El aiitor de esta serie, para
el dial rcsulta ciitretenidlsimo escri-

birla, se niega a anticipar naila acerca
del desenlace, pucs dice que solo
dentro de cinco meses ha de saberse
ciial sea.

—Nos complace publicar en otra
[lagina la informacidn grafica relativa

a la visita del senor Jan Kiepura al

flesjiacho del senor Hicks, jefe de la

Legion E.xtranjera. El ilnstre visi-

tante, que llegd a Nueva York el 9
de septiembre, de paso para Holly-
wood, conversd durante una bora
larga con el senor Hicks. Nota
saliente de la entrevista fue la

declaracion hecha por el tenor insigne
do que las peliculas que filme para la

Paramount, y en la primera de las

cuales titulada Giz'e Us This Night
trabaja ya en Hollywood, seran las

mejores de todas las suyas.

—Ol)ortnno nos parece recordar cn

esta ocasii'jti que Gladys Swarthout,
la eminente diva de la Metro]Kditan
Cij.era de Nueva York, interpreta el

primer jiapel femenino en la i)elicula

fie Kieimra. La senorita Swarthout,
que hizt) una breve visita a Nueva
YfU'k despues de haber filmaflo La
Rosa del Rancho, se halla cn la

actualidafl en Hollywood.
—Henry Hathaway, cl directfir de

Ahora y Siempre. Tres Lanceros de
Bcngala y Peter Ibbctsnn, llevara a la

pantalla Queen of the Jungle, profluc-

cii'in f|uc esperamf)s fundadamente
haya fie su])crar a The King of the

Jangle.

—Hace ya mas fie un mes quo se

ha dado comienzo a la filmacidn fie

Deseo, la nueva pclicula de Marlene
Itietrich. El directfu- cs Frank Borz-
age, a quien debemos, entre otras
grandes producciones, Adios a las

armas. El primer actor, segun hemos
informado en ocasidn anterior, sera
Gary Cooper.
—Cazadores de estrcllas (The Big

Broadcast of 1936) ha alcanzado

exitf) fenomenal en el Paramount
Theatre fie Nue\a York. La edicic'in

especial fpie se prejiara para la

flistribucidn internacional contendra
muchf)s numert)s extraorflinarios, que
seran fie lo mas notable que se ha
vistf) en un film.

—Nfiticia fie interes para aquellos

jiaises en lf)S cuales se celebra la

Semana Paranmunt sera sin duda la

de que los rendimientos logrados en

Australia durante la primera semana
de septiembre equivalen casi a los do
un mes entero de buen ncgocio.

Innecesario parece agregar que tal

resultaflo intluira poderosamente en

el fie nuestra Campana de Gloria,

cuya tcrminacion celebrarcmos en la

seguntla mitatl del ano de 1936.

—
;
Gran noticia es la que trae el

cablegrama fie la Division Escandina-
va que publicamtis en otrtj lugar ! Los
Vikingf)S ijarecen resueltos a ganar
la dclantera cstc ano

; y piietlc apos-

tarse doble Cffiitra sencillo a qre la

posicion que ocupan en la actualidad

cs solo de dcscanso y preparacion
(Continued on Page 11)

BOYER FILLS VOID GREAT
ED BY CHEVALIER

Hollywooii, August 20.—Although
Maurice Chevalier recently stated that

he definitely had forsaken Hollywood!
aiifl the movies for his first love, Pa-I

ris music halls, France still will bC'

ably represented in the film capital.,

.And feminine screen fans in this coun-

try, who particularly enjoy going in-

tf) ra])ture t)ver French heroes, have
nothing to w’orry about.

d'hey can turn their allegiance to

Charles Boyer, a comparatively:
new-comer to the American screen,

but a star of the European stage

and screen for the last fifteen years.

Of course, Boyer won’t have the

same appeal Chevalier did. Maurice :

soaretl to success because of hisi

charming gaiety and sparkling sing-

ing. Cliarles takes the opposite
|

tack aiul specializes in soulful suf-i

fering.

But that, too, must be satisfying

to feminine emotions, as the actor :

suddenly has found himself the cen-

ter of more adulation than he ever
ilreamed couhl e.xist for one man.

Right now several of filmflom’s'

male stars are trying to figure out

just what it is Boyer has that

makes him so attractive, not only
|

to thousands of feminine fans, but

to their own leading ladies. Yes,
Hollywood itself has gone quite

mafl over this French actor.

If she only would talk, Pat Pater-
;

son. blontl British actress, probably
.|

could most aptly flescribe the rea- A

son for his appeal. You see, it
'J

took Charles only three weeks from
||

the moment they first met to con- I

vince Pat she shoulfl become Mrs. U

Boyer.
jA fellow who can work that fast !

must have something. Howe-ver,
]

his actress-wife prefers not to sing j"

his praises for public consumption. :’;

TRIUMPHS OF GARDEL
PICTURES CONTINUE

|

Kvery day brings new word
|

from some .section of the Spanish---!

speaking world telling of the tre- *

mendous success of Paramount’s (

(Jardel i)roductions.
|

There was, tor instance, the I

letter from .Mr. J. P. Donohue of
|

Porto Rico which said, in part:— J
“We are having a wonderful

J
month here; the biggest month vve l^

have had in two years, due to the
^

Carlos (Jardel picture, ‘El Dia Que
.Me (^uieras’.’’ i,

Then there was a colossal (we
use the word advisedly) scrap-
book of Gardel publicity which '

John R. Xathan sent us from Rue-
nos Aires, and which Argentina’s t
Paramount .Managing Director i'

proffered as te.stimony to the af- »

fection in which the great Gaucho ij

star was held by his countrymen,
j
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PERSONALITIES

Charles Campbell, the production
department s legal representative
in Continental Europe, returned to

Paris, September 11th after a busi-

ness trip to New York and Holly-
wood.

I Lou Poliness, accountant in the
ii Melbourne, Australia, office passed

the cigars around on August 4th.

Reason: a baby boy. Mother,
i father and son all doing well.

ITALIAN STAFF ADDITIONS

New members of our Florence

I
(Italy) office include Gimlio Felli,

I
manager; Ciannella Rocco, Antonio
Fantini, Italo Occasione and Sae-
tano Dal Maschio, accountants;
Arturo Comerio, salesman; Luigi
Buschiazzo, stock-keeper; and Luigi
Piano and Angelo Giupfrida, of-

fice boys.

Mario Palladini has been ap-
pointed manager of the sub-branch
at Genoa.
We certainly extend a hearty

welcome to all these new Para-
mounteers.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
The address of the Paramount

office in Helsingfors, Finland, has
been changed. The new address is:

f)Y Paramount Films A.B.,
Hogl)ergsgatan 47,

HELSINGFORS, Finland.

HAROLD AND THE KIDS

Harold Lloyd takes a day off from
“The Milky Way” to entertain his

own youngsters and some of their

friends on a raft in the bespectacled
i comedian's pool at the Beverley Hills
mansion.

JAN AND JACQUES
Jan Kiepura,

famous interna-

tional tenor,

photographed
with Jacques
Plunkett (left),

director of pub-
licity for our
French organ-

ization. The
photo was tak-

en at the boat
train in Paris
when the great
singer left Eu-
rope for Holly-
wood, where he
is now hard at

work on his
first Paramount
production,
“Give Us This
Night,” with

Gladys Swarthout as leading woman.

QhramountJntematk^

PERSONAL ITEMS
NEW YORK’S 7TH REG. BAND VISITS LE PARAMOUNT

Paramou n t’s

Paris Show
Place is host to

this visiting
.American band
Theatre Man-
a g e r Rene
Lebreton is in

tlie back row,

fourth from left.

LONDON HAILS 'THE CRUSADES"
PREMIERE MAKES FILM HISTORY

The London premiere of Cecil B. DeMille's THE CRLL
SADES was one of the most impressive events that the British

film industry has known.

A great teaser campaign which covered ccjuntless publicity

angles, from the largest poster in London, to thousands of throw-

aways, and included big newspaper space and men in armour at

various vantage points all over the Metropolis, had left London
eagerly awaiting this great first night.

Indeed, Earl St. John, Director of Theatres, and his staff had
excelled themselves in showmanship.

The front of the tlieatre, an im-
pressive display that included a
great oil painting 35' A" by 13' 4",

of which John Armstrotig, Adver-
tising Director, is rightly proud
attracted huge crowds hours before
the opening. Then on the day of
the premiere the newspapers broke
the story that Cecil B. DeMille and
Henry Wilcoxon were to talk to
the first night audience by trans-
atlantic 'phone from New York.
This brought excitement to fever
heat among exhibitors and the gen-
eral public.

Early arrivals included many
people famous in Politics, Litera-
ture, Art, Stage and Screen and an
army of autograph hunters fought
for autographs as the distinguished
guests arrived.

All our British executives were,
of course, present, including Mr.
T. C. Graham, Managing Director,
Mr. Montague Goldman, General
Sales Manager and Mr. Harold
Walker, Assistant Sales Manager.

District and Branch Managers
from all parts of the country at-

tended the premiere, one of the
moves in the terrific sales drive
that, of course, included Head Of-
fice conferences.
The rereotion of Mr. DeMille’s

and Mr. Wilco.xon’s speeches was
perfect—and here let London ac-
knowledge New York’s ready co-
operation.
Mr. DeMille’s speech, in which

he thanked British e.xhibitors for

the support they have accorded his

previous productions w'as a master-
ly summary of the story behind the
picture and was loudly applauded.
The audience w-as specially en-

thusiastic about his personally
greeting C. Aubrey Smith, who
was present and wdio at the end of
the show" made an a]3t little speech
that w'as warmly received.
Henry Wilcoxon’s talk was also

a great success and his pause to

address a few w"ords to his mother,
father and brother in the theatre
struck a sentimental note that stir-

red all hearts.

As a matter of fact, it was the
first occasion on wdiich a producer
and star have been heard by trans-
atlantic ’phone at the London pre-
miere of their picture and, there-
fore, naturally aroused considerable
Interest not only in London but
throughout the country.
You all know the magnitude,

beauty and drama of the production
itself so that it is hardly necessary
to say that this great London first

night audience w'as profoundly im-

pressed by THE CRUSADES.
Aflvance bookings already show

that the Carlton Theatre is to see

another record-breaking run—and
that’s saying a lot because it has an
unrivalled history of big business.

MEXICAN POLICE CHIEFS
VISIT HOLIiYWOOD

Carl Brisson and Rosito Moreno,
shown in the front row", acted as

hosts to a detachment of Mexican
police chiefs who visited the Para-
mount Studio recently. Aviation,
motorcycle and civil police repre-
sentatives w"ere incluiled in the

ranks of the visitors.

AERO-NAITICAL NOTE FRO.M
GENE SI’HOSKEIUJ

One of the most consistently
corresponding of our tropical

globe-trotters is Eugene Schosberg,
assistant manager c>f the Cristobal,

Canal Zone, office. He has lately

been doing most of his voyaging
by air, and in pursuance of his in-

terest in our education he has for-

W'arded a note concerning the cere-

mony which takes place when an
aeroplane crosses the Equator.
"You might be interested in

knowing,” says he, "that after the
style of steamers, the Pan Ameri-
can Airways now gives out cer-

tificates to passengers flying over
the Eipiator, similar to the Nep-
tune credentials presented by the
steamship lines. One is called

‘Condor’ after that; ami instead of

a dousing in sea water, the planes
just hit several airpockets at the
crucial moment instead.”

REVISITING NEW ZEALAND

lint onl.v in the imagination.
Admiral Byrd (right) with Colin
Tapley, New Zealand’s fine- oon-
tiihntion to the Parainonnt fea-
tnied player- ranks. Colin’s par-
ents were of inestiniahle assist-

ance to the Antarctic explorer dur-
ing both of his trijts to the South
Polar- contiirent. Byrd has .jiist

finished editirrg his irew Para-
rrrorrrrt pictnre, ‘Tattle Artterlca.”

BLUE RIBBON CONVENTION A WHOOPING SUCCESS

First word in from the Australian convention, held in Melbourne,
September 4th, Sth and 6th, was in the form of the follow'ing cable
which Managing Director John E. Kennebeck sent' to Mr. Hicks;

—

MY DIVISION IN ENTHUSIASTIC CONVENTION JUST
ENDED PLEDGE NEW RECORDS IN HONOR DRIVE. WE
ALSO DEDICATE OURSELVES TO MAKE NEXT YEAR’S
SILVER JUBILEE GRAND TRIBUTE TO ZUKOR OTTERSON
SCHAEFER AND YOU. WE ACCEPT ALL WORLD CHAL-
LENGES AND SEND REGARDS.

The reference to a Silver Jubilee is in view" of the fact that 1936 w'ill

mark the 25th anniversary of Mr. Zukor’s famous success with “Queen
Elizabeth,” the actual commencement of Paramount.

The reference to challenges is in view" of the fact that several Para-
mounteers throughout the world sent challenges to the Blue Ribbon
Bunch on the occasion of this convention.
We will give you further details of the convention in due course.
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FINE LEMBERi; STUNT

This very ei¥ective street lially-

hoo for "Scree Indjanki — 1 he

Heart of an Indian Woman" ("Be-

hold My Wife") was engineered by
the manager of the Kopernik Thea-
tre in Lemberg, Poland. W'e are

filled with praise for publicity in-

itiative of this type.

In reporting this stunt to us, Mr.
Czaban told of another incident in-

dicative of the publicity power of

Paramount. He had just received

the following letter from the man-
ager of the Polonja Theatre in

Przemysl

:

"/ am aboiil to edit a monthly paper

for my theatre. 1 zvill call the paper

'Doradca Filmoiey' (The name of

Paranionnt’s publication. ED). It leill

contain mainly Paramount nezes since

my theatre plays Paramount pictures

almost exclush'ely. I zeill appreciate

your loaning me the follozeing clielics.

(Follozecd a list of cuts). The paper

I think zeill he Z'ery good publicity for
Paramount in all theatres of nearby

tozvns, as I zeill print 5,000 copies and
circulate them to all of my neigh-

bors.’’

Mr. Czaban was only too happy
to comply with the request.

PUNCHY AUSTRIAN AI).

Illustrated here is one of a trio

of highly informative heralds pre-
pared by District ^Manager A.
Lichtscheindl in Vienna for dis-

tribution to all of the exhibitors of

Austria. One of the other two
demonstrated the appeal of Para-
mount pictures for audiences com-

( Continued in last column)

TELLING THE TRAVELLERS IN SUNNY ITALY

prising all members of the family:

the third was a special resume of

the mighty Paramount pictures to

have release during the next four

months. All three of them ap-

peared to us to be remarkably ex-

pressive messages.

EXPLOITATION BRIEFS

New York received and read with
much interest a large campaign
book on "All the King’s Horses"
which Argentina's publicity direc-

tor, Guillermo Fo.x assembled.

Cuba’s own Jasper D. Rapoport
sent us a batch of small drink re-

cipe Itooks issued by Havana’s fa-

mous Sloppy Joe, and containing a

Paramount recipe which must be a

knockout. A swell stunt.

General Manager Charles B. Bal-
lance gave Noel Coward’s “The
Scoundrel" an excellent advertising
send-off in Calcutta, feeling that
the very British appeal of the star
would be bound to find a respon-
sive chord in the local picturegoers.
New York produced a memorable

Spanish press book for "The Cru-
sades,” the word being jointly con-
ceived and executed by Charles
Gartner and Paul Ackerman of the
Home Office publicity department.
A recent issue of Australia’s Par-

amount Sales Punch has very com-
plimentary things to say about ad
salesmen W. Smeaton (Auckland),
Henry Quincey (Brisbane), Don
Broadley (Perth) and Jeff Sabine

“RUGGLES OF RED GAP"
HONORED WITH UNPRE
CEDENTED GERMAN RE

VIEW
FLORENCE ANNOUNCES

(Jus Schaefei’ sent us from Rei'-

lin twelve copies of the July ;27th

issue of "lierliuer Filiu-Kurier,”
calling our attention to the fact

that • Ruggles of Red (Jap” re-

views inono|)olized practically all

of Pages Two and Three. Mi’.

Schaefer said: ‘‘I think that this

is perhaps the hest criticism of any
picture that has ever aiipeared in

any of the German trade papers.”
We naturally gave the copies

wide circulation, sending them to
all intei’ested executives, and also

the most important stars of the
picture.

(Adelaide). It seems that they
were very good adsalesmen, and
are keeping up the good work.
One phase of Australia’s Para-

mount W'eek Campaign that we did
not tell you about last month was
the issuance of a four-page news-
paper entitled "The Paramount
Week Sales News,” with half of the

final page left blank for the exhib-
itor’s own imprinted message. A
verv effective stunt.

It is with much pleasure that we
add this new chapter to the fin

series of office announcements
coming product which our Itali

organization has introduced. Ea
of Air. Aboaf’s exchanges seems
be outdoing one another in the bril

liance of their displays. The on
shown above is the colorful disp
on view in the Florence office.

(JENEVA. .Signifleant indeed is

this presentation of “The Lives of

a Bengal Lancer” at Geneva, the
home of the Ijeague of Nations.
Gur advice is to the effect that the
film had a popular and successful

This display,

reported to us
by Managing
Director Benito
del Villar of

One of the neatest pieces of

publicity we have seen in a long
while is the above giveaway an-
nmmcenient of the opening of
"Ruggies of Red (Jap” at the
Sidpacha (dnema, Buenos .Aires,

last June. A hompiet for those
responsible for the idea.

Italy’s roads
are among the

world’s best, and
have endured
two t h o u s a n cl

> e a r s . Many
travellers pass
along them, and
P a r a m o u n t

’ s

Italian organi-

zation is wise in

knowing this,

and capitalizing

on it. Here, as

a result, are
some special
signs erectecl in

behalf of “The
Lives of a Ben-
gal Lancer” and
“'I'lie Devil Is A
Woman.” Man-
aging Director
Americo Aboaf
did set a check-
er to count the
passing cars, but the man gave up after the fifth million car passed him.

[

Chile, w as at

I

the entrance to

the Santiago
Theatre, Santi-

ago, and was on
behalf of “Lives
of a Bengal
Lancer.” The
picture played
l)oth the Santi-
ago and Real
Theatres simul-
taneousl.v.

ANOTHER POSTMARK

Last month we illustrated a very
effective Paramount cancellation

postmark from Budapest. Now
comes one from Rio de Janeiro,
consisting of a Paramount Trade
Mark framed with the motto: “A
Mascotte do Exhibidor,” which to

our way of thinking translates into

"The Exhibitor’s Good Luck
Charm.” Well, who can go Hun-
gary and Brazil one better?

The Wintergarden Theatre in

Brisbane, Australia, used the

‘‘mounted lancers” stunt in the city

streets to great effect during the

local season of “Lives of a Bengal
Lancer.” The pseudo soldiers also

called on horseback at local schools

and distributed heralds, to the great

joy of the youngsters.

EXPLOITATION
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MISS SWARTHOUT LUNCHES WITH BRAZILIAN
AMBASSADOR

This impor-
tant event took
place in the res-

taurant of the

Paramount Stu-

dio recently.
The Paramount
opera star is

shown with Dr.

Osvaldo Aran-
ha, Ambassador
from Brazil
(right) and Mr.
Henry Herz-
h r u n

,
Vice-

President in

charge of Pro-
duction.

HEX VOORNAAMSTE
NIEUWS VAN DEN DAG

Wij hopen van ganscher liarte,

dat U ingenomen bent met onze

nieuwe serie artikelen “De Eer van

het Legioen”. Onze schrijver heeft

er zelf reuze pleizier in, doch

weigert hardnekkig te vertellen hoe

het afloopt. Hij zegt, dat het span-

nende slot pas over 5 maanden
bekend gemaakt zal worden.

Elders in dit nummer hebben wij

het genoegen een foto op te nemen
van Jan Kiepura met den Heer
Hicks, gefotografeerd in het kan-

toor van den leider der huiten-

landsche afdeeling. De Heer Kie-

pura, die 9 Sept. jl. in New York
arriveerde, was meer dan een uur

in conferentie met den Heer Hicks.

De clou van hun onderhoud was,

dat Kiepura hem zijn voile mede-
werking beloofde om schlagers te

maken van zijn Paramount films.

De tenor vertoeft thans in Holly-

wood, alwaar men reeds is begon-
nen aan Kiepura’s eerste film “Give
Us This Night.”

Het doet ons buitengewoon
genoegen U voorts te kunnen be-

richten, dat de eminente sopraan
van de Metropolitan Opera. Gladys
Swarthout, de vrouwelijke hoofdrol
heeft in Kiepura’s eerste film. Miss
Swarthout was onlangs in New
York, na de voltooiing van haar
eerste succesfilm “Rose of the

Rancho,” doch is sedertdien weder
naar Hollywood vertrokken.

Henry Hathaway, de regisseur

van “Now and Forever,” “The
Lives of a Bengal Lancer” en
“Peter Ibbetson,” heeft in productie
genomen “Queen of the Jungle,”
welke film, naar wij hopen, zelfs

de “Lancers” zal overschaduwen.
Er is reeds meer dan een maand

gefilmd aan de nieuwe Marlene
Dietrich productie, “Desire.” Frank
Borzage, die o.a. “Farewell to

A.rms” vervaardigde, is belast met
de regie. Miss Dietrich spee't in

deze rolprent samen met Gary
Cooper.

“The Big Broadcast of 1936”
heeft phenomenaal succes in het
Paramount Theater, in New York.
De film is speciaal gemonteerd
voor bmtenlandsche distributie met
zorgvuldig gekozen attracties en
muzikale nummers.
Voor de kantoren, die voor-

nemens zijn een “Paramount week”
te houden, deelen wij mede, dat
de Australische divisie, wier Para-
mount week gehouden werd in
begin September, in die eene week
meer zaken deed dan in een geheele
maand. Zulke resultaten bein-
vloeden natuurlijk “De Eere
Demonstratie” die in het laatste
halve jaar van 1936 gevierd zal
worden.

Hebt U net opwindende telegram
gezien, elders in dit nummer ge-
reproduceerd, van de Scandina-
vische divisie? De Vikings schijnen
er alles op te zetten, dit jaar op te
klimmen, ofschoon het vrijwel on-
doenlijk schijnt, de Argentiniers uit

de eerste plaats te lokken. Vraag
het maar eens aan den Heer John
B. Nathan, van de Argentijnsche
divisie.

NOTIZIE D‘ATTUALITA’

Siamo sicuri che vi piacera’ la

nuova Serie “L’Onore della Le-
gions” (The Honor of the Legion).
II nostro autore si sta divertendo
Lin mondo nello scriverla, ma finora

ha rifiutato di rivelare I’emozio-

nante finale. Egli dice che non lo

fara' noto a nessuno per altri

cinque mesi ancora.

In un’altra pagina a1)hiamo il

piacere di mostrarvi fotografie di

Jean Kiepura, prese mentre egli

stava con Mr. Hicks nell’ufficio del

Capo della Legione Straniera. Mr.
Kiepura, che arrive’ a New York il

nove settembre, trascorse pin’ di

un’ora con Mr. Hicks. E la parte

principale della conversazione rigu-

ardo’ la calorosa promessa del

grande tenore che egli dara' alia

Paramount le piu’ belle cinemato-
grafie della sua carriera. Egli si

trova ora in Hollywootl, dove e'

gia’ state cominciato il lavoro per
la sua prima cinematografia “Dated
questa notte” (Give Us This
Night).
Ora vogliamo mettere in rilievo

che I’eminente Stella della Metro-
politan Opera House, Gladys
Swarthout, e’ la principale inter-

prete femminile nella cinemato-
grafia di Kiepura. Ella visito’ re-

centemente New York dopo avere
completato “Rosa del Rancho”
(Rose of The Rancho); ed ha poi
fatto ritorno a Hollywood.

Henry Hathaway, che diresse

“Ora e Sempre” (Now and For-
ever), “Le Vite di un Lancere del

Bengala” (The Lives of a Bengal
Lancer), e “Peter Ibbetson” pro-
durra’ ora “Regina della Jungle”
(The Queen of the Jungle), che
noi siamo sicuri sorpassera’ “11 Re
della Jungle” (The King of the

Jungle).

Da piu’ di un mese si sta girando
la nuova cinematografia di Marlene
Dietrich “Desiderio” (Desire).

Frank Borzage la dirige e, come
siete gia’ stati informati, Gary
Cooper assolve al principale ritolo

maschile.
“La Grande Radiotrasmissione

del 1936” (The Big Broadcast of

1936) ha un fenomenale successo

al Teatro Paramount di New York.
La cinematografia viene preparata
in modo speciale per la distribu-

zione in tutti i Paesi del mondo e

conterra’ iiLolti del piu’ bei numeri
che siano mai stati compresi in un
film.

I Paesi, che sono interessati alia

celehrazione annuale della Setti-

mana della Paramount dovrebhero
apprendere con interesse che I’Aus-

traiia fece nella prima settimana
di settembre affari quasi uguali alia

media di un buon mese. Tale siic-

cesso contera’ naturalniente nella

nostra “Manifestazione d'Onore” e

nella celelirazione che avra’ luogo
nella seconda meta’ del 1936.

E’ niolto importante il cablo-

gramma della Divisione Scandi-
nava, che riproduciamo in questo
numero. I Vichingi si sono im-
pegnati a fondo per hattere ogni
record quest’anno a voi potete
essere sicuri che la presente loro

classifica e’ temporanea e sara’ al

piu’ presto cambiata.
Nello stesso tempo, secondo

quanto leggiamo nei nostro giorn-

aie, sembra quasi impossihile che
le altre divisioni riusciranno a

strappare il primato all’ Argentina.
Cio’ e’, almeno, quanto apprendia-
nio da John B. Nathan, capo dei

Gaucho.

(Continued from Page 8)
para un nuevo avance.

—De estar a los informes recibidos,

imposible parece, i)or otra parte, que
haya division algmia que jiueda

ganarle a la Argentina. Esto, cuaiido

menos, es lo que asegura John B.

Nathan, quien, como buen gaucho y
jefe de los gauchos que es, sueie

probar siempre lo que dice.

DIE HAUPTNEUIGKEITEN
DES TAGES

Wir hoffen, class ST an unserem
neiien Serial, “The Honor of the

Legion,” Gefallen finden. Unser

Author hat sehr viel Spass an

dieser Arbeit unci hat sich bis jetzt

standhaft geweigert, den Schluss

dieses Serials bekannt zu geljen.

Er sagt, fiir die nachsten 5 Monate

will er es noch verheimlichen.

Auf einer anderen Seite haben

wir das Vergniigen, Ihnen Biider

von Jan Kiepura und Herrn Hicks

in (lem Foreign Legion Leader’s

Kontor, zeigen zu kbnnen. Herr

Kiepura, welcher am 9. Sept, in

New York eintraf, verhrachte fiber

eine Stunde mit Herrn Hicks und

es verdient benierkt zu werden,

class Herr Kiepura uns die Ver-

sicherung gab. Paramount die

besten Filme zu geben, die er je

gemacht hat. Herr Kiepura ist

bereits in ,
Hollywood und die Ar-

beiten ffir seinen ersten Film “Give

Us This Night” haben schon begon-

nen.

Wir halten es ffir wichtig, Ihnen

mitzuteilen, class der Metropolitan

Opera Star, Gladys Swarthout,

Kiepura ffihrencle Frauenrolle spielen

wircl. Miss Swarthout war kfirzlich

nach der Vollenclung von “Rose of

the Rancho” in New York, ist seitdem

aher schon wieder zuriick nach Holly-

wood.

Henry Hathaway, welcher “Now
and Forever,” “The Lives of a

Bengal Lancer,” und “Peter Ibbet-

son,” clirigierte, hat als nachstces

“Queen of the Jungles” und ^wir

hoffen, dieser Film wire! “The King

of the Jungles” iibertreffen.

Sell fiber einem Monat wire!

bereits an clem neuen Marlene
Dietrich Film, “Desire” gearbeitet.

Frank Borzage, welcher “Farewell

to Arms” clirigierte, hat aiich in

diesem Film die Regie. Wie Sie

bereits wissen, hat Gary Cooper

in diesem Film die ffihrencle Manner-
rolle.

“The Big Broadcast of 1936” hat

einen riesigen Erfolg in clem Para-

mount Theater in New York. Der
Film erfiihrt jetzt eine besonclere

Verarbeitung, ffir auslandische Ver-

Icihung und enthalt einige der besten

Spezialnummern, die je gezeigt war-

den.

Diejenigen Lander, welche an der

Abhaltung der jahrlichen Para-

mount Woche interessiert sind,

finden es vielleicht interessant zu

horen, class Australien in der ersten

Woche im Sept, fast soviel
^

Ge-

schafte machte, wie sonst in einem
guten Monat. Solche Leistung

wircl natfirlich schwer ins Gewicht

fallen ffir unsere “Manifestation of

Honor” Feier in 1936.

Die Kabelnachricht von den
Skandinaviern, die wir in dieser

Ausgabe wiedergeben, ist wirklich

grossartig. Die Vikinger sind

sicherlich clarauf aus, in diesem
Jahre Rekorde zu brechen, und wir

glauben, class ihr momentaner
Stand nicht nur temporar sein

wird.

Gleichzeitig scheint es unmoglich
zu sein, Argentinien die Ffihrung

zu nehmen, das ist wenigstens was
wir von clem Gaucholeiter John B.

Nathan horen.

This very excellent Paramount display was recently effected in

Marseilles as a tie-up with the Odeon and Rex Theatres of that city,

which show Paramount Pictures prepondeiaiitly.
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“CLEOPATRA” IN SIAM

Further advices from Singapore
Manager F’aul Verdayne tell us of

the continued success of Cecil B.

DeMille’s Paramount production,
"Cleopatra" in Siam. The picture
was given an initial lavish presen-
tation by the management of the
United Cinema Company, and in

every detail their campaign was of

the highest order. VVe have sent

on to the Studio, for Air. DeMille’s
interest, a flashlight photo of the
tremendous crowd which assem-
bled for the opening night, and also

samples of the excellent publicity.

MESSERI CABLES ABOUT
GARDEL FILMS

Elsewhere in this issue we have
a stoi ,v about the continued success
of the films starring' Caidos Gardei.
Most of South and Central Amer-
ica are represented in the stoi'y,

and now comes a flash cable from
Chief Matador Messeri concerning
Spain. He sa.vs:

NEW SEASON STARTS OC-
TOBER. GARDEL FILMS
SELLING TOP. EXPECT
Bit; RESULTS.
X'ou know very well what that

means so far as the position of
Spain-Portugal is concerned. The
next thing you know we’ll he hav-
ing Mr. P. I. Corp devoting a chap-
ter of his serial to Don Nloe.

CLOSINt; THE DEAL
Here’s photograjihic evidence of the

fine sales coup engineered in Paris by
Administratcur Dcleguc Henri Klars-

feld, and reported on Page Eight of

last month’s Paramount International

News. Henri is at the right, and
seated with him is Leon Siritzky,

head of a far-flung chain of French
theatres.

DIGNIFIED ANNOUNCEMENT

We particularly coinmend the
dignity of this front-of-theatre dis-

play for Cecil B. DeMille’s pro-
duction, “Cleopatra,” at the Flora
Theatre, Malines, Belgium.

PRO>I BRISSON

The studio assures us that with-

in the next six months we will

have three pictures starring Carl

Brisson. The first of these, “Ship
Cafe,” is already comi)leted, and
Carl has had to cancel plans for

a musical comedy in New York
City in order to immediately com-
mence work on his second picture,

"Stormy Spring,” in which he will

have Helen Jepson for leading
woman. The third picture will be
in work shortly after the com-
mencement of the new year.

In each of the three pictures Carl

will sing at least four songs.

He is shown here getting into

trim for the job l:)y launching an
attack on an inviting feast of Dan-
ish pastry and smorgasbord.

MK;HTY PARIS PHOTO

When the 1935 Convention was
held in New York you will recall that

one of the decoration highspots was
a mighty photographic reproduction
of the photo of the Paris Convention,
which had been held a couple of

months previously. After the New
York Convention ended, the photo
was shipped to Paris, where it now
adorns the only available space in

Continental Europe headquarters. As
you will note, the photo even had to

be trimmed to fit the space, losing

several feet at top and bottom.

VVTLCOXON’S “APPEARANCE ”

Henry Wilcoxon made a “person-
al” at the Carlton after THE CRU-
SADES had been screened on Mon-
day last Sept. 9th.

He was very enthusiastically re-

ceived and the audience listened with
rapt attention to his behind-the-scenes
stories of the production. He was
mobbed by autograph hunters as he
left the theatre.

DAGENS VIKTIGASTE
NYHETER.

Vi hoi)pas verkligen, att ni alia

tycka om var nya foljetang, “The
Honour of the Legion.” Mannen,
som skriver den, har stort ndje av
att arbeta pa den, men han nekar allt

fortfarande att lata nagon veta slutet.

Han overbevisar oss om, att han inte

kommer att late en enda varelse veta
slutet forran om fern manader.

Pa en annan sida ha vi det stora

nojet att visa eder fotografier av Jan
Kiepura tillsammans med Mr. Hicks
i var utliindska avdelnings kontor.
Air. Kiepura, som anlande till New
York den nionde September tillbring-

ade en angeniim timma mod Air.

Hicks. Det viktigaste av samtalet
dem emellan var, att den store

tenoren forsakrade, att han amnar
giva Paramount den basta film han
nagonsin gjort. Han ar nu i Holly-
wood och har allaredan borjat filma

i “Give Us This Night.”

Vi maste nu ocksa omtala for eder,

att den \'alkanda primadonnan fran
Alctropolitan Opera, Gladys Swarth-
out, spelar alskarinnerollen mot
honom. Hon var nyligen pa en visit

till New York, efter avslutningen av
inspelningen av “Rose of the Ran-
cho," men har nu atervandt till Holly-
wood.

Henry Hathaway, som iscensatte

“Now and Forever,” “The Lives of a

Bengal Lancer” och “Peter Ibbetson,”

skall nu iscensatta “Queen of the

Jungle,” en film vi hoppas kommer
att overgliinsa “The King of the

Jungle.”

Marlene Dietrichfilmen, ‘Ttesirc,”

har varit under inspelning for over en
manad. Frank Borzage, som gjorde
“Farewell to Arms,” iscensatter aven
(Icnna film. Och ni alia veta allare-

dan, att Gary Cooper ar Adarlenes

motspelare.

“The Big Broadcast of 1936” spelar

for fulla hus i)a Paramountteatern i

New York. Filmen reviseras speciellt

for den ullandska marknaden och
kommer att visa en del specialsaker,

kanske de finaste, som nagonsin
insatts i en film.

De land, som iiro sarskildt intres-

serade av festligheterna under den
arliga Paramountveckan, komma att

vara intresserade av nyheten, att

Australien gjorde storre affarer under
forsta veckan a\' September, an de
vanligen gora under en hel manads
tid. Ett sadant storartat resultat

kommer naturligtvis att vaga tungt
under \'ara “Alanifestation of Honor”
festligheter under sista delen av ar

1936.

Vi ha en gladjande underrattelse
fran var skandinaviska division, och
vi delgiva denna nyhet i detta hafte.

Vikingarna forsoka verkligen att

satta rekord detta ar, och ni alia

kunna vara overtygade om, att deras
plats kommer att fdrbattras.

Pa samma gang tycks det nastan
omojligt att sla den argentinska
divisionen ur hriidet, att domma av,

vad vi lasa i tidningarna. Atminstone
iiastar Gaucholedaren, Air, John B.

Nathan, det.

“LITTLE AMERICA”

A full account of the film

record of Byrd’s Second Ant-
arctic Expedition will be in

next month’s issue.

NEW CINE AT BAHIA

This is the new Cinema Alli-
ance at Bahia, Brazil, which open-
ed recently. It is a thoroughly
modern house in every respect and
will show a great many Para-
mount pictures. The opening at- f

traction was Marlene Dietrich in i

“Song of Songs.”

Throng of theatre executives as
guests at the opening of the Cin-
ema Alliance. Indicated by tbe ar-

row is .lose Arau.jo, at one time
managei' of the Pai-amount office

at Bahia. This office has since
been closed, but Sr. Araujo is still

active in the film business.

HOLLYWOOD WELCOME

Here’s another chapter in .Tan

Kiepura’s progress as a Para- '

mount star. He is shown here be- i

ing given a typical Hollywood wel-

come by a bevy of Sunkist Beau-
ties, many of wbom were unable to

squeeze into the picture. .Ian’s

panama hat is likewise a Holly-

wood touch. As this magazine
leaves New York, Jan is already

at work on “Give Us This Night.”

We have read the script of the

picture and are delighted at the

magnificent opportunities it gives

Jan to sing.
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LOOKING THINGS
OVER

Tins is tlio final piiMO of (opy

heiiifj written for this issue ol

1‘arainounl International News.

We purposely left it for the last,

retaining' the spare until we rouhl

see proof on all the other pages.

We are very glad that we did

this: it gives us the ju'ivilege ol

viewing the issue in retrospect he-

fore it advances beyond all hope of

alteration or aiiiendinent into the

maws of the printing [»ress.

And so we see that our >lani-

festation of Honor is in many
ways registei-ing new high marks
of achievement: it is provoking a

s()irit of competition and contest

notches above anything ever wit-

nessed before. It bas produced a
leader in the ranks who has main-
tained his vanguard i)osition from
the very drop of the flag. He may
even hol<l it to the end of the ra<e,

although mutterings from other
lands of new achievements to come
from there, predicate a possible
change of leaders before long.

It is gofxl, too, to look over the
imdtiplicity of fine news in this

issue regarding the current and
coming Paramount product. IJy all

means see what is said ahoiit

"Hands Across The Table,” the
first of all laibitsch-supervised
I»roductions from the purchase of

the story to the final okaying of

the negative. As a promise of

things to come, that is a superb
sample.

We believe that we have more
personal news in this issue than
in any issue in years: not that we
are satisfied with the amount, for
we would like much more indeed,
but it is very satisfying to be able

|

to say nice things about so many
fine Pai'amounteei's.

And now, November issue, off to
the press with you. All the Para-
mount world awaits your coming.
Go forth with a happy heart: you
carry more good tidings than your

j

forefathers have carried in a very-

long while indeed.

paramountJntematimalQlews

Paramount, too, can make pictures in zoliic/i beoiity joins zvith

drama in the creation of a film zoliose fame zvill ring around the
zvorld.

Such a film is “Peter Ibhctson,” zvrought of the finer things
zoliich life has to offer, bedezoed zvitli a sentimental glory )iever

before seen in the long history of glorious films, enriching the'

zvholc zvorld zvith a love story more uplifting than any ever told

on the screen, yet zvithal a picture zvhose imost notezvorthy appeal
is the si)nplicity of its understanding.

“Peter Ibbetson’’ is the story of the deathless loz'c that gar-
landed tzvo lives. It is a deathless love because death itself can-
not destroy it, nor cruel torture stay its benign szveetness. It is

such a story that a zvorld troubled today by hordes of seemingly
inescapable torments, zvill turn to for relief and a realization of the

fact that life really can haz'c its beauties.

To “Peter Ibbetson” zve offer thanks for the enrichment of the

screen by tzvo glorious performances—those of Gary Cooper and
Ann Harding. .Is the lovers zvhom all eternity could not hold
apart, they are, in a single zvord of our ozvn deliberate choosing,

sublime. Nez’cr before liaz'e either of them been so zvarmly appeal-

ing, so szveepingly dramatic, so sure of thcmsclz'es that they are no
longer acting, but living.

Their associate characters in the magnificent story arc deline-

ated zvith consummate skill by Ida l.upino (zvho zvill gain zvide

acclaim zvith a difficult role), John llalliday, Colin Tapley and tzvo

darling youngsters, playing the juz'enile Cooper and Harding parts,

Pickic Moore and l^irginia ll'eidler.

“Peter Ibbetson" zvill delight you. Henry Hathazvay, of
“Pengal l.aneer" and “Nozv and Porez'cr" fame, has directed zvith

a sure hand, moulding his touch to the beauty of his eairvas. Its

photography zvill stamp it as the most beautijul piece of photo-

graphic zvork since the motion picture camera zvas inz'cnted.

In short, a supremely ennobling film, one that zve all must, can

and zvill feel e.vtremely proud to (give to the zvorld.

"DESIRE,” DIETRICH-COOPER INTERPRETATION
Here’s a scene from a picture that is producing more raves in

advance of completion than any film vee. can remember in a long
while. The picture is “Desire,” a Frank Borzage production, per-
sonally supervised by Ernst Lubitsch, and we hardly think that we
have to remind you that the couple of stars shown above are none
other than the Radiant Marlene Dietrich and the Gary Cooper that

you once knew so well in “Morocco.” If this picture does not live

up to your expectations, we are prepared to eat every stick of
type in the print shop producing this paper, and without salt and
pepper, at that. You’ll be seeing the film very soon now.

GRANDES NOTICIAS DE
PARAMOUNT

—Todo lector dc Motion Fictun ‘

Hcratd, revista nortcamericana de i

*

gremio, hara hien cn rei)asar atenta 1

*

mente la scccidn dc reclamo del nu '

mere del 19 de octubre, en la dial ha- '

llara uii resumen nuiy interesante dc'

las actividades de la Paramount ei

los teatros de Ultramar.—“A traves de la mesa" (‘‘Haiub -

Across the Table"), uueva pehcula ‘

con Carole Lombard y Fred MacMu- <

rray, es una de las comedias dramati- '

cas mas chistosas de la Paramount, (

Eslamos seguros de que ustedcs se- I

ran dc la misma opinion cuando la i

vean.
j—A su regreso de Hollywood, don-

de past) larga temporada, el senor
Otterson, presidente de la Paramount, I

reunid a los jefes de la Oficina Cen- '

tral cl 14 de octubre y les hablo con ^

gran cnlusiasmo de la csplendida or- '

ganizacidn con que contamos ahora en
los estudios. Tambien manifesto que
liabia visto, aunque no terminadas to-

davia, “Peter Ibbetson” y “La Rosa
|

del Rancho,” peliculas quo excedcran i

a cuanto sc espera dc ellas. ^

—Jan Kiepura comenzd a filmar,^

“Esta noche es nuestra” (Give Us?
This Night”) el 14 dc octubre. Las
noticias que recibimos tocantc a su

trabajo y el de Gladys Swarthout nos
dan la seguridad dc (pic esta pelicula,

()uc quedara lisla a principios del ano
entranlc, sera admirable.

—No dejen ustedcs de reparar en
el magnifico reclamo llevado a cabo
por Tom Cochrane, emhajador cx-

tiaordinario de la Paramount en el

jaiKin, ct)n el concurso del campedn 1

de lucha de a(|ucl |)ais. El reclamo, t

tpic aparece ilustrado cn la pagina "

correspondicnle de cstc numcro, es I

mucslra dc lo (pic puedc lograrse f

cuando hay un jioco de entusiasmo. 1

— Pr('iximamente rccibiran por alia

una ](elicula corta cuyo titulo es “Un i

dia dc la vida de una cstrella de i

opera” (“A Day in the Life of an
Opera Star”). Esta dedicada a la t

brillante personalidad dc Gladys I

Swarthout, y nos rcvcia cn toda su (

ricpieza la csjilt-ndida voz dc la gran
,

cantante.

—Habran utitado ustedes (pie la

l)ivisi(')n Gaucha, cuyo caudillo es

John P. Nathan, lleva tres meses
consecutivos de ocupar cl primer
juiesto. Los jefes de las trcce divi-|

siones restantes no parccen tcnerlas

todas consign. Y scgi'm se dice cn.

los circulos oficialcs, hay grandes
probabilidades de que el schor Na-
than se mantenga hasta el fin del con-1

curso en el puesto (pic ha conquista-|

do. I )c haccrlo asi, lograria, entrej

otras cosas, sentar un prcccdcnte en

la larga historia de los concursos de
I

la Paramount. Ii

iBIEN ITJR LOS GAUCHOS ! I

FRANCO FORESTA SIGNED
FOR PARAMOUNT

J

MUSICALS
„

|ti

Franco Foresta, a young Anier-
|
h

ican .singei’ who has been scoring
J
c

very heavy successes in London
i ^

musical plays the past couple ofn
p

years, has been signed to a Para- n

mount contract and reports in Hoi-
(|

Jywood early In 1936. Foresta is
j

an American who had to go to “

Europe to be discovered by Ainer- a

ica, and we who have seen his a

comprehensive film test are ex-
p

tremely enthusiastic about his
||

musical film iK>ssibilities. ,



THINGS THAT MAKE YOU
FEEL VERY GOOD

More than 75 per cent of the
entire footage of “Peter Ibbetson”
has an interpretative musical
backgiouncl. The music is magnifi-
cent and eei'tainly enhances the
delicate beauty of the film.

IVhen Jan Kiepura met the press

in Hollywood he sang to them as he

did in Nezu York. Reporting the

event, Lloyd Pantages, Los Angeles
columnist ,

said: “He (Kiepura) turned

out to be equally charming off screen

as on and, zohat’s more, when he sang
three numbers, the house practically

collapsed front applause. He’s that

good.”

In reporting the Dietrich-Cooper
picture “Desire” in his weekly
communique to Mr. Hicks, Duigi
Duraschi has been unable to con-
ceal his tierce enthusiasm for this

picture. He has watched it grow
from day to day, and then from
week to week, viewing every toot
of the ‘rashes,’ and on October
lath he wrote Mr. Hicks as fol-

lows: “Superlatives are the only
adjectives I can use in reporting
on this picture. When it is com-
pleted the boys in the field will

really have something to go to
town about. It will be a picture
which will be used as a yardstick
with which to measure screen en-
tertainment for years to come.”

MAE “GETS HER MEN” FOR
HER PICTURE

Mae West has assigned roles in

her current Paramount story of

torrid action m the frigid North,
“Klondike Lou,” to Wladimir
Baikoff, husband of her sister, Bev-
erley West, and to Marcel Ventura,
Mae’s attache.

Each will play his own national-

ity—Baikoff a Russian nobleman,
and Ventura a Spanish count.

Others to join the blonde star’s

troupe today are Guy D’Ennery,
Lawrence Grant and Huntley Gor-
don.

HER NEW BOSS
Walter Wanger’s faith in Sylvia

Sidney coincides with that of the
majority of Paramount’s Legion-
naires. She is definitely a favorite
throughout the world. So W. W.
has placed her under an exclusive
contract for the next four yeais,
her first picture under this new
pact being Wanger’s current tech-
nicolor production, “The Trail of
the Lonesome Pine.” She has also
just finished for this producer
“Mary Burns, Fugitive,” which is
a Paramount picture and is shown
above with her new boss at the
party he gave to signalize that
film’s completion.

^omMmmtJnkmatbmd

Important Paramount Vi

Quotations of the Month/^
“We w'ill co-operate with you and give you all the necessary

details and information regarding local colour hei-e in the Argentine,

so that you will have plenty of mateiial for the third, foiiilh, fifth and
sixth installments of ‘The Honor of the Legion,’ since we are certainly

making sure that the entire action of the story is motivated by the

leadership of Argentina.”
—^John B. Nathan (in a

letter to the editor)

“There must be some way of catching that Nathan fellow!”— (sgd.) Graham, Schaefer,
Kennebeck, York, Ballance,
Messeri, Aboat, Day, del Villar,

Cochrane, Sussman, Pratchett,
Klai-sfeld.

“The greatest i)ossession of any great organization is Character.
Pai’amount’s greatest possession is Character.” —.Tohn E. Otterson

“A preview of ‘Rose of the Rancho’ more than substantiates our
publicity department’s claim that Gladys Swarthout’s voice is ‘The
Voice of a Thousand Golden Tones’.” —Ernst Lubitsch

WANGErS "TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE" FOR
PARAMOUNT TO BE ALL-TECHNICOLOR FILM

The only other all-Technicolor production to be made in Holly-

wood during- the year is Walter Wanger’s Paramount production,

“The Trad of the Lonesome Pine.” For this picture the inde-

fatigable Wanger has all of Technicolor’s equipment tied up on the

pine-laden slopes of Big Bear Mountain, where the unit will be

situated for the next ten weeks. Following this, interiors will be

made in Hollywood.

The cast of the picture is headed by Sylvia Sidney, Fred Mac-
Murray, Henry Fonda and Fred Stone. The director is the very

skillful Henry Hathaway who gave us “Bengal L-mcer,” “Peter

Ibbetson” and- “Now and Forever.” If the lucky star is hovering

over Big Bear Mountain—and Mr. Wanger has always been suc-

cessful in handling stars in the past—then the odds are very con-

siderably in our favor that we will get a great production.

"THE CRUSADES" CRUSADING IN GRAND
STYLE FOR THE VIKING DIVISION

Having conquered Sweden, Cecil B. DeMille’s production of

“The Crusades” has swept down on Copenhagen with a magnificent

swoop, and has captured the city “until Christmas at least,” accord-

ing to word contained in a cable sent Mr. Hicks by Viking Leader
Carl P. York. The message, received in New York on October
23rd., says

:

“CRUSADES” OPENED LAST NIGHT CIRKUS, LARG-
EST HOUSE COPENHAGEN. PACKED HOUSE, EXCEL-
LENT PRESS, CONSTANT HEARTY APPLAUSE DURING
ENTIRE PEREORMANCE. FROST PREDICTS THAT PIC-
TURE WILL RUN UNTIL CHRISTMAS. REGARDS.

You might as well know it, Harald Frost, we are going to be
en elephant in remembering this prediction of yours : and if the

picture runs over into the new year, we are also going to be an
elephant in never forgetting that fact.

BUENOS AIRES HONORS GARDEL’S MEMORY
Here is the ex-

terior of the Siii-

Itaeha Theatre in

Buenos Aires on
the oceasion of
the premiere of
Garlo.s Gardel’s
“Tanj^o Bar,” his
tiiial picture for
Paramount r e -

Iea.se. The pre-
miere was one of
the greatest
events in cinema
history.
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IN ETHIOPIA WITH PARA-
MOUNT NEWS

Here’s Cameraman John Dored
atop a Paramount Ne-ws sound
truck in Addis Ababa, filming Em-
peror Haile Selassie’s men march-
ing a-way to the front. Dored is

one of several Paramount News
cameramen giving to the world a

film record of this newest interna-

tional cataclysm.

IMPORTANT FLASH ON JAN
KIEPURA’S FIRST FILM

“Give LTs This Night,” Jan
Kiepura’s first American film for

Paramount, is definitely under way.
In a Hollywood wire dated October
28th, Luigi Luraschi, studio repre-

sentative of Paramount Interna-
tional Corporation, had the follow-

ing to say regarding actual pro-

duction :

“GII’E US THIS NIGHT has
started grandly. Kiepura looks
very well indeed. He appears as
a nice, young, clean-cut, charming
fellow, Gladys Swarthout, too, is

very charming- and gracious. The
scenes which we have seen in the
‘rashes’ to date are in a little

Italian church and pi-omise very
well for the rest of the picture.”

“THE BRIDE COMES HOME”

Here are the three principals in

the sparkling Claudette Colbert
picture, “The Bride Comes Home”—and when Claudette sparkles,

you know the grand type of pic-

ture she makes. The two leading
men are Fred MacMurray and Rob-
ert Young.

GET NATHAN AT
ANY COST!

See Chapter 3

•''TheHonorofthe Legion"
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AS BREATHLESS AS "THE CRUSADES"
AS EXCITING AS A FIRST KISS

"THE HONOR OF THE LEGION”
By P. I. Corp

CHAPTER HI
“Get Nathan At Any Cost!”

For clays and weeks and months selfish aims, individual aspira-
tions, the glittering mantle of triumph and glorv had kept them
all as divided factors ; it had been a case of each-for-each and all-

for-each, even unto the ends of time and to the ends of the earth.
But now a common purpose drew them all together more unerring-
ly than a mighty magnet coagulates a slather of steel splinters into
one knotted mass. It was a realization of a common peril they all

faced, the peril of having Nathan emerge the winner.
“Get Nathan!” became a battle-'*^

cry. Across lands, across borders,
sweeping over continents went this
cry, as ei’rie, poignant and fai‘-

reaching as the appeal of the
man who united the nations of
the world for The Crusades. But
now, instead of .John li. .Saladin foi'

the common enemy, there faced
them the spectacle of .John
li. Nathan, an army of gallant
Gauchos his cohorts instead of
Saladin’s Saracens.

Another major difference was
the plan of camjiaign. It began
one evening in mid-October in a
dark, mysterious room which
might have been almost anywhere
in Europe, and probably was. In it

were gathered the International
Committee of the Other Thirteen,
grim of face, two of them un-
shaven, all of them looking as
though they hadn’t slept since last
night.

“Let’s not mince words,” said
the envoy from the North.

“Did you ever try it?” said the
delegate from England. It was a
true case of liritish logic, and in
a world so filled with metaphors
ami illogical phrases, it was as
breathless as a .sirocco from the
south.

“Gentlemen, these fencing pree
logvies are unnecessary. Words
aren’t going to get Nathan.”

“Nor fish-hooks either,” a<lded
another delegate who recalled ,I.Ii.

N.’s piscatorial fame.
For the next five minutes the

meeting was (piite unruly. The

mention of fish-hooks appeared to
have done something to the dele-
gates, for they flung barbed jokes
to and fro in the i-ather small
room, and seemed to spend more
time than was necessary over
lighting their cigars, stogies and
meerschaum pipes. Then they def-
initely got dow n to business.

“Nathan must he put out of the
contest, no matter what it costs
us.” The speaker was one of the
two unshaven delegates, and for
that and other reasons must i‘e-

main anonymous.
“Would you suggest a time

homh?” .said the only other un-
shaven gent.

“I would not,” si)oke Tip one of
the thirteen who had until now
maintaine<l a discreet hut observ-
ing silence. “.\nd for the simple
reason that I calculate Nathan to
he too busy on the Contest to take
time off to open the package, let

alone taking time off to he blown
to fragments.”

“I say, old chap, don’t be so
gory!” The speaker’s English in-

dicated very clearly that he was
not English.

“After all,” chimed in another
speaker, “you’ve got to remember
that this is only an act in a play,
and that Nathan has got to jiop up
in another i>art next year.”

“What you mean, then,” sibil-

antly hissed one of the earlier
speakei’s, “is that we’ve got to giv^e

him something akin to the Am-
erican expression of a ‘Mickey
hlnn.’ Is that what you mean?”

’‘I mean,” growled the bloodiest
of all the Thirteen, “that we have
to save our faces in such a way
that Nathan can be among the ap-

I

I

John B. Nathan implacably faces the zuorld as he learns over the Trans-
atlantic telephone of the dire plot being made against him. “I’ll stick by
my results,” is his retort to plotters.

plauders when one of us is crown-
ed the winner.”

Nothing more fatal could have
been said at that moment.

Bedlam bi-oke loose. Twelve
raucous throat.s bellowed in imi-
son the one phrase, “You mean
me!” And so they raged and
stonned and shook hairy fists
under snorting noses, and the
hiiilding trembled as though an
eai’thquake had come upon the
land. Minute after minute it went
on.

But Nathan had been no fool. If
the Committee of the Other Thir-
teen could have their espionage
systems scattered throughout the
world, so could he. Even as the
Committeemen wrangietl among
themselves the left eye of a paint-
ing on the wall blinked a moment
to see if the movement wei'e ob-
served by the wranglers. It was
not, so the ownei- of that eye, and
the other one, descended from his
precarious pei'ch, replaced the
original eyes of the jiainting.

NEW DEVELOPMENT SHOULD
GIV’E GREATEK INTERNATION-

AL APPEAL TO SHORTS

Announcement that he has per-

fected a practical third dimension
process for screen cartoons as a re-

sult of experiments extending over a
period of years, is made by Max
Fleischer, producer of “Popeye the

Sailor,” ‘‘Betty Boop,” and other
film caricatures.

“I have just completed a series of
experiments with some new attach-

ments to our equipment which will

not only increase depth effects in our
pictures by 75%, but will have the

effect of our characters operating
well within the scene instead of in

the foreground as heretofore,” Flei-

scher reported to Paramount. He
added

:

‘‘A preliminary test has proved the

new development to be practical, and
I am rushing our machinists to the ut-

most in an effort to apply the new de-

parture to ‘Sinbad,’ the two-reel color

picture now in preparation.”

Mr. Fleischer expects within a few
weeks to receive notification from
Washington that patents to his third

dimension equipment have been
granted.

“LA PARAMOUNT FRAN-
CAISE” REAPPEARS

After a summer sojourn, the
scintillating house oigan of the
Ereiicli Division has made a very
welcome reappearance on our desk.
We have before us the combined
issue of August-September-Octo-
her, with its scads of space de-
voted to “The Cru.sades,” and to
the great crusade for ascendancy
that the French Division pi-omises
for the remainder of this year and
“all of next.”

and hastily grabbed a telephone.
“Transatlantic oiterator,” he

called softly. The opei-ator’s voice
answered him briskly.

“I want to talk to Buenos Aires—U.T. 47—Cuyo 3061.”
|

In less than a minute the con-
nection w'as made.

\

“El Senor Nathan?”
|

“Si. But Pedro, you had better
speak in English.”

And he did. To cut a long stoiy
down to a reasonable time for a
Transatlantic telephone conversa-
tion (which Pedro paid for out of
his own iiocket, by the xvay), the

;

Gaucho Leader learned in no un-
cei tain terms that the rest of the
woi'ld was laijdng for him, and
that their vengeance was going to
be dire—and everything.

“Let them do their darndest!”
he exclaimed as he hung up the
receiver. “Names and threats may

'

be good bets—but I’ll put my faith 1

in topping quota.”
j

(There will be a fourth installment
j

next month).
|

TO/IELADAS DE EXITO

Cparanwud

RAPOPORT, AD. MAN

Jasper D. Rapoport, Paramount’s
manager in Cuba, never loses an op-

portunity to get a good Paramount
message across. Reproduced here-

with is his advertisement in the Oc-
tober issue of Cinegrafico, local Cu-
ban movie magazine. You will see

from this how fond they are in Ha-
vana of Pop-eye the Sailor.

NEWSPILlVnNG THE EVENTS IN
ETHIOPIA A MA,JOR JOB

Insuring an airplane in Ethiopia to-

day is almost as costly as the price

of the plane itself. And more—ac-

cording to A. J. Richard, editor of

Paramount News which has an army
of cameramen stationed in Ethiopia

—

the ‘‘jjolicy” has to be renewed every

five weeks.

Translating it to dollars, Richards,

who is in possession of a batch of

expense vouchers from Ethiopia, esti-

mates that it costs $3,000 to insure a

plane valued at $4,000.
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CRY THE OTHER
NATIONS AS THEY
SCRAMBLE AFTER

SOME MARKED AD-
VANCES AMONG THE

COUNTRIES

Just as there have been some
highly important developments
among the standings of the di-

visions, so have some of the in-

dividual countries done some
“stepping up” that is in every

way commendable. We cite

particularly the upward swoop
of Poland from 21st last month
to 14th this month. And of

course Uruguay has gone into

the lead from Second of last

month. Also there is the case

of Hungary advancing from
28th to 21st, a goodly decimat-

ing of seven notches. However,
look and see for yourself the

standings of this month con-
trasted with those of last

;

This Last

Month Country Month

1. URUGUAY 2.

2. ARGENTINE 1.

3. COLOMBIA 3.

4. CHILE 6.

5. CUBA 4.

6. GREAT BRITAIN .. 7.

7. Puerto Rico 5.

8. Panama 8.

9. Peru 9.

10. Australasia 11.

11. Brazil 10.

12. Guatemala 12.

13. Denmark 15.

14. Poland 21.

15. Mexico 13.

16. Norway 16.

17. India 14.

18. Japan 17.

19. China 19.

20. Holland 22.

21. Hungary 28.

22. Austria 18.

23. Philippines 20.

24. Czecho Slovakia 24.

25. Italy 25.

26. Jugo Slavia 29.

27. Roumania 23.

28. Spain-Portugal 26.

29. Germany 27.

30. France 30.

31. Sweden 32.

32. Finland 31.

THESE COUNTRIES ARE
SLASHING PRINT COSTS

The urge to bring the print cost

bills down to the lowest possible

figure without in the least sacrificing

a single iota of business, has now
definitely embraced the following
countries which are listed in alpha-
betical order

:

Australasia
Brazil
Chile
China
Colombia
France
Guatemala
Germany
Holland

Hungary
India
Japan
Mexico
Panama
Peru
Poland
Puerto Rico
Roumania

Spain-Portugal

There’s such a mad, impatient, and overwhelming scramble

after John B. Nathan in this contest that we’re giving you the

divisional standings in scrambled form. Here’s how they stood

at the half-way mark in the Contest:

FIRST PLACE, over quota NATHAN
SECOND PLACE, also over quota LARVIL

THIRD, quota-getter also HARGAM
Fourth, second last month MUSSANS
Fifth, was there last month CHARTPETT
Sixth, up one step NEBENKECK
Seventh, gave up his sixth spot AYD
Eighth, likes it very much LANCELAB
Ninth, still three times three. . . . NARCHCOE
Tenth, and can't get away from it. . FEERACHS

Eleventh, same as last time BAFOA
Twelfth, why does he like this spot?. . REMESSI

Thirteenth, and thinks it lucky. . . FLARSDELK

Fourteenth, but bound to Hopalong. . . .KORY
There’s a key to the

names on Page Seven.

MAGNIFICENT PREMIERE OF "CRUSADES" IN PARIS
SHOULD GIVE FRENCH DIVISION GREAT LIFT

OLYMI‘E BRADNA

Take a good look at this face, be-

cause you're going to see it in some
highly successful Paramount pic-

tures in the near future. Miss Rrad-
na is the very young lady who scored

such a triumph in the Folios Bergere
ill New York late last year. She was
first spotted by Oscar Serlin when
the Folies jilayed the Chicago World’s
Fair, and when the attraction came
to New York he jiut her in the Pro-

duction Department’s training school

in New York, taught her English and
acting, and finally made a test which
sold the studio on her exceptional

dancing and mimic capabilities. She
is now in the studio being readied for

her first film role.

Catapulted correspondence from Andre Ullman, director- gen-

eral of Paramount’s circuit of theatres in France, tells of the tre-

mendously successful premiere accorded Cecil B. DeMille’s pro-

duction, “The Crusades” at the Paramount Theatre in Paris. The
event took place in mid-October and was the sensation of the city.

Mr. Ullman recounts that the press reports and audience connnents
were thoroughly laudatory, while the actual screening of the picture
itself provoked three distinct salvos of applause. These occurred at
the Battle of Acre, the cavalry chai-ge, and the gi-and spectacle of
the Entry into Jerusalem at the picture’s end.

A magnificent job of decoi'ating the exterior of the theatre in the
spirit of the film was done, as tlnf photographs below', taken when
the job was still incomplete, swiftly show.

Administrateur Delegue Henri Klarsfeld’s reaction to the success
of this season is natui-ally understandable: he merely looks above on
this page to note that he W'as 13th before “Tho Crusades” opened,
and will surely advance a couple of [M)ints before the next figures
appear.

LONDON'S SWELL JOB OF
FUBLICITY

One of the largest consignments
of publicity clippings ever to come
into New York arrived from the

London office a few days ago. The
stack of material was its own splen-

did tribute to the complete manner
in which the press of Great Britain

and Ireland had been sold in advance
on the greatness of “The Crusades,”
for it seemed that every conceivable

angle on the jiicture was given prom-
inence in the stories.

The ])ile of clippings was given

wide Home Office distribution and
then sent on to the Studio for the

attention of Cecil B. DeMille in par-
ticular, and the Studio executive
force in general.

Three views of the “atmosphere” with which “The Crusades” was surrounded at Le Paramount, Paris.
At the left is the exterior of the theatre, when the work was still incomplete ; at the right a portion of the very
colorful stage show devised and presented by Andre Ullmann, and in the center a closer view of the extensive-
ness of the decoration work.
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FrO)n all comers of the globe are

coming samf'les of the books zehich

carry the glad tidings of the Fara-
nwnnt Product for 1936. II 'e present

here actual photographs of the books.

THE PARADE OF NEW ANNOUNCEMENT BOOKS
all of Zi'hich arc superb exa)nples of
adzertising genius and printing art.

(I) The book from Szeeden, announ-
cing the Paramount pictures for
S'zoedcn, Norzeay, Denmark and Fin-

land. (2) The book from Spain, for
that country and Portugal. (3) Ger-
many’s book. (4) The J ugo-Slavian
publication. (5) Poland’s book. (6)
Australia’s book. It is impossible to

pay i)idiz'idual tributes, because all of
the books are magnificent, and carry
their respective messages in perfect
fashion. Our respects and congratula-
tions to all zoho created them.

PARAMOUNTEERS OF AUSTRALIA AND
NEW ZEALAND MAKE FIRST SEPTEMBER
WEEK EPOCHAL IN FILM HISTORY
John E. Kennebeck, Paramount's Managing

Director in Australia, has designated 1936 as

"Paramount's Silver Jubilee Year." This year will

witness the twenty-fifth anniversary of Mr. Zukor's
memorable advancement of the film business with
his distribution of "Queen Elizabeth," the actual
physical commencement of the Paramount organiza-
tion. To herald the Silver Jubilee, Mr. Kennebeck
called Paramount's Convention to order in Melbourne
on September 2nd. It was the first time that a con-
vention of such magnitude had been held in Mel-

The Big Four
of Ihe Australian
Convention : Cen-
ter, Alng. Dir.

John E. Kenne-
beck ( right ) and
Gen. Sales Mgr.
William Hur-
worth. Right
flank, Secretary-
Treasurer James
A. Sixsmith

;
left,

Dist. IMgr. Claude
E . Henderson,
convention host.

bourne, and a tremendous amount of civic coopera-
tion was forthcoming as a result.

The Convention got under way <$>

aftei' a week s advance pi’eparatioii Reg. Kelly. These indefatigable
b,v Adveidising Manager Hermann vvoi'kers achieved sevei’al results
E. Hynn and I'ublicity Manager which made ‘film history, the most

noteworthy being a 12-page sup-
plement in "The Star," evening
newsiiapei’. This supplement was
100% Paramount and was the
mightiest achievement of its kind
in Australian film history. Stories
dealing with the convention, pre-
pai'ed in newspaper galley form,
were also issued by Reg. Kelly
from convention headquarters in

the Ale.vander Hotel.

Delegates to Paramount’s Silver .lubilee Convention in Melbourne.
Back Rote (from 1. to r.) : F. Heydon, (Booker, Melbourne); ,1. .1. Ralph, (Sale.sman, Perth); V. Butler,
(Ad Sales .Mgr., Melbourne)

; C. Hale, (Salesman, Sydney)
; L. .Jones, (Head Office Ad Sales Mgr.);

M. liovatt, (Sydney Ad Sales Mgr.); and B. Abotomey, (Salesman, Brisbane).
Middle Rote: B. Ijogan, (Head Office Acet.); F. B. Thompson, (.Salesman, Auckland); N. Gehrig, (Sales-
man, S.vdney) ; ,T. Edwards, (Salesman, Melbourne); Reg. Felton, (Head Office E.vploitation Rep.); M.
Foster, ( Branch Mgr., Perth)

; W. Blood, (Salesman, .Sydney); R. Henderson, (Rep. Launceston); H.
Varcoe, (Salesman, Brisbane); S. O. Herbert, (Film Service Dept.), and C. E. Gatward, (Mgr., H. O.
Customs Dept.)

Front Ron ; H. E. Flynn, (.Advertising Mgr.); G. \acard, (Branch Mgr., Syffiiey)
; H. Kelly, (Branch Mgr.,

Melbourne); F. G. Gawler, (District Mgr.); C. E. Henderson, (District Mgr.); .James A. Si.vsmith, (Secre-
tary-Treasiirer)

; .John E. Kennebeck, (.Managing Director); William Hurworth, (General Sales Mgr.);
.Jauies L. Thornley, (General .Mgr., Cajiitol Theatre); G. lirookes, (Brisbane Mgr.); C. Abotomey (Ade-
laide Mgr.), and Reg. Kelly, (Publicity .JIgr. ). (.Absent, Stanley H. Craig, General Mgr., Xew' Zealand.)

First step of the convention, fol-

lowing the arrival of the delegates in

Alelhourne from all states and New
Zealand, was a civic reception by
Councillor Wales, Lord Mayor of the

city. This was the first occasion of

such a reception being accorded a

motion picture convention, and credit

for the stunt is due James L. Thorn-
ley, general manager of Melbourne’s
Capitol Theatre.

The convention was under the in-

spired direction of Air. Kennebeck,
who gave the delegates the full bene-
fit of his recent trip to Home Office.

His outline of the company’s policies

and his interpretation of the merit of

the forthcoming product, constituted

addresses which aroused the most tre-

mendous enthusiasm in his audience.

Later, he directed similar addresses
to a gathering of more than one
hundred Victorian exhibitors, who
were doubly thrilled, once for the

honor of listening to a Company’s
plans at first hand, once for the honor
paid their state in holding the con-

vention in Alelbourne.

Screenings of ‘‘The Crusades,”
“Alississippi” and ‘‘Coin’ To Town”

(Continued on Page 9)
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ELEANOR WHITNEY

Be on the lookout for this spark-

ling young tap-dancer in an early

Paramount picture. We’ve seen her

film test (she is an Oscar Serlin

‘discovery’ and we think she shapes

up (particularly ‘shapes’) as one of

the most important musical film dis-

coveries in years.

Plash! In just a minute, when
you turn to Page 9, you will get a
much better idea of just why we
are so enthusiastic about Miss
Whitney. We expect her to bring
great lustre to Paiamoimt’s name
next year, and in several more
years to follow.

MARY BURNS, FUGITIVE

Sylvia Sidney is back in prison

garb again—and again because of a
crime that she did not commit. But
not for long ; there’s a daring escape,

a mad, glorious chase, and No.
17,225 becomes “Mary Burns, Fugi-
tive.” Youngsters among film-goers

will get nothing from it, but old-

timers, when they see the picture, will

recognize the prison woman at the

right. She is Helene Chadwick, a

star of silent picture days.

John Halliday, who gives not-
able performances in “Peter Ib-
betson” and “Desire,” has been
given a long-tei™ Paramount con-
tract.

PRODUCTION NEWS
TWO MAJOR FILMS COMPLETED

“Peter Ibbetson” and “Rose of the Rancho” have now readied that

stage so vital in the history of any film; they have been completed.

“Peter Ibbetson” ha.s been seen in Home Office, with a reaction that

has been crystalized on Page Two of this issue. “Rose of the Ranclio”

will be previewed in California at about the time this issue is being

printed.
At the same time we are happy to report that two other major

films, “The Milky Way” and “Desire” are rapidly approaching com-
pletion. The Haiold Lloyd picture has been delayed on many occa-

sions through the recurring illnesses of Adolphe Menjou, and the

director, Leo McCarey; hut the Dietrich-Cooper picture has swung
magnificently along, and filming is just about through. Almost imme-
diately, Miss Dietrich will start work on “Invitation to Happiness,” in

which she will be co-starred with Charles Boyer.

BOTSFORD NOW ASSOCIATE PRODUCER
A. M. Botsford, who several years ago was Paramount Advertising

Manager, and who was most recently executive assistant to Henry
Herzbrnn, Vice President in Chai-ge of Production, has been elevated

to the post of Associate Producer, in charge of three production units.

Mr. Botsford has throughout his career of seventeen years with Para-
mount been thoroughly sympathetic with the needs and requirements
of the International Corporation, so we cannot help but regard his

promotion as being a distinctly good stroke of fortune as far as we
all are concerned.

PRODUCTION NOTES

Herbert Marshal! will definitely

make a minimum of two pictures for

Paramount during 1936. The first

will be a spy story entitled “Reunion.”

Eleanor Whitney, acclaimed by Bill

Robinson as “the fastest tap dancer
in the world,” and a Paramount con-

tract player, has a prominent role in

“Millions in the Air.”

Production of the new Hecht-Mac-
Arthur picture, “Soak the Rich,” is

proceeding at the Astoria Studio in

New York. Walter Connolly has the

featured role.

John Howard, Paramount feature

player, and Alice Duer Miller, author,

have also been given prominent spots

in “Soak the Rich.”

Trixie Friganza, who used to give

Mae West gag ideas in the days of

yesteryear, is playing a character role

in Mae’s new film, “Kondike Lou.”
Edward Everett Horton and Peggy

Conklin have the leads in the Walter
Wanger Paramount production, “Her
Master’s Voice,” to be made from the

celebrated Broadway comedy of last

season.

Kent Taylor’s option has been taken
up by Paramount on account of his

work in “Smart Girl” and “Without
Regret.”

W. C. Fields is definitely on his

feet again. He paid two personal
visits to the Paramount Studio during
October and vows that he’ll be work-
ing again before 1936 starts.

The annual rodeo of cattle-throw-

ers and horse-ropers in New York’s

Madison Souare Garden will be in-

corporated in Bing Crosby's picture

to follow “Anything Goes.” The film

will bear the name of “Rhythm on
the Range” and the scenes of the ro-

deo are now being filmed by a special

unit sent on from Hollywood.

Sam Coslow. Leo Robin, Ralph
Rainger and Frederick Hollander,

four famous Paramount song-writers,

have been given new contracts by our
company. Hollander is known
throughout Europe, and wrote several

of the numbers which Marlene Diet-

rich brought to the European screen

before she came to Hollywood.

Robert Young is in the cast of

Claudette Colbert’s picture, “The
Bride Comes Home.” He’s the

wealthy fellow she almost marries.

Irene Dunne and Ann Harding will

have the leading roles in Arthur
Hornhlow’s production of the Broad-
way stage success, “The Old Maid.”

Philip Merivale, noted American
actor, will have a prominent role in

Jan Kiepura’s first American starring

picture, “Give Us This Night.” Jan’s

leading lady is of course the glamor-
ous Gladys Swarthout.
Paramount has given a brand new

contract to the sensational tap-dancer,

Eleanor Whitney, and has renewed
<^he contracts of Colin Tapley and
Betty Holt. Tapley, the sole survivor

of the “Search For Beauty” contest,

was seen recently in “The Last Out-
post” and “Peter Ibbetson.”

“DOLL” AND “BULL”

You’ve heard about what hap-
pens when a bull breaks into a
china shop, but just wait for
“Klondike Lou” and see what hap-
pens when “Bull” Brackett meets
“Frisco Doll,” the latter name be-
ing the character Miss Mae West,
of the West Coast Wests, plays in
her new picture, “Klondike Lou.”
Victor McLaglen, as the pug-face
above hints, plays the role of
“Bull” Brackett. We would say
in advance that the film is going
to be plenty gusty.

BRISSON BENEATH THE GRIME

This studio interlude took place

during the filming of “Ship Cafe,”

which was formerly known as “The
Bouncer.” Carl Brisson, the star, is

at the left, with Arline Judge, Direc-

tor Robert Florey and Mady Chris-

tians the other members of the group.

The setting is the stokehold of a

Transatlantic steamer and Florey

wore his white coveralls to protect

his clothes.

KEY TO THE
DIVISIONAL
STANDINGS

1ST NATHAN
2ND VILLAR
3RD GRAHAM
4th Sussman

5th Pratchett

6th Kennebeck

7th Day
8th Ballance

9th Cochrane

10th Schaefer

11th Aboaf
12th Messerl

13th Klarsfeld

14th York

NEW YORK PRESS PRAISED “THE LAST OUTPOST”

“The Last Outpost” was the attraction at the New Yoik Para-
mount Theatre the week of October 5th. Excerpts from some of the
chief reviews on the film are as follows:

Daily Mirror: “Fans who enjoy action will relish it. . . .Grant, Rains and
Miss Michael perform their roles admirably. The film, with its exotic war
background, has a timeliness which is its good fortune.”

Daily News: (3(4 stars) “Paramount is lucky to be the first producer to

hit the screen since the outbreak of hostilities in Africa with a war film. . .

.

It should make a strong bid for public attention.”

N. Y. Sun

:

“There is more action than you can shake a stick at in ‘The
Last Outpost,’ a bang-up, blood-and-thunder adventure picture at the Para-
mount concerning campaigns in Africa and elsewhere.”

N. y. American

:

“A good romantic meller of war days, with the Fuzzy-
Wuzzies in their home in the Sudan, brings those first-rate fighting men,
Cary Grant and Claude Rains, into action on the Paramount screen, with
Gertrude Michael as the object of both their affections. . . .The general result

is satisfactory entertainment.”
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ROUMAMA JOINS THE HOUSE
OROAN RANKS

From Bucarest comes the first is-

sue of Manager N. G. Palugj'ay's

Paramount house organ, “Gazeta Par-
amount,” the cover of which is repro-

duced above. This cover carries the

likenesses of Messrs. Hicks, Lange
and Schaefer, and an inspiring dedi-

catory message from Air. Palugyay.
It marks the first time that a Para-
mount house organ has been issued

in Roumania.

BOTH FAMOUS IN JAPAN

Harold Lloyd, who happens to be
just about the most popular comedian
with the picturegoers of Japan, meets
Air. Ichizo Kobayashi, President of

the Tokyo Electric Light Company
on the set of “The Alilky W'ay,”
which Harold is making for Para-
mount.
At the meeting, Harold promised

Air. Kobayashi that he would finish

his picture in time for its release

early in January in Japan, that being
the best motion picture season of the

year in Tomcochrane-land.

T. X. JONES TO H. O.

T. X. “Tex” Jones, special repre-

sentative of the New York accounts
department assigned to Europe, with
headquarters in Paris, is in Home Of-
fice on a business trip connected with
matters of international moment. He
expects to spend several weeks at

the Crossroads of the World, con-
ferring with Air. Hicks and Air.

Weltner before returning to his desk
in Paris. He arrived October 21.

F. L. THOMAS NEW BRIT-
ISH PUBLICITY AND AD-

VERTISING HEAD
Mr. J. C. Graham, managing di-

rector of the Paramount organiza-
tion in Great Britain and Ireland,
announces the appointment of Mr.
P’. L. Thomas as manager of the
Advertising and Publicity Depart-
ment. He replaces Mr. R. Gittoes-
Davies, resigned.

\Ve hojK? to l>e able to introduce
Mr. Thomas to you photographical-
1,V through the columns of Para-
mount International News in the
vei-y neai- future.

CHARLES B. BALLANCE HAS
BEEN UP AVHERE THE
"BENGAL LANCERS”

WON GLORY

Air. Hicks has been in receipt of
a communication from India’s Gen-
eral Alanagcr Charles B. Bal lance de-
tailing that Paramounteer’s business
reconnaiscence into a territory includ-
ing the Frontier stations, Rawalpindi,
Alurree and Srinagar.
Here is a part of the world where

there is constant military actix ity, and
Charles proved to be a most efficient

observer. His report was made fol-
lowing his return to his desk at Para-
mount's Indian headquarters in Cal-
cutta.

HARVEY OTT TOURING
CENTRAL AMERICA ON
PARAMOUNT BUSINESS

Outward hound from New York on
the “Santa Clara” recently was Har-
vey D. Ott. formerly comptroller of
the Paramount organization in Ger-
many,_ hut returned to New York
suffering from an illness which came
within an inch of being fatal. Air.
Ott has had many months of con-
valescence in New York and now,
happily recovered, is back on the
Paramount job again. He is now in
Central America making a business
survey of the Paramount offices there,
using Cristobal as his working base.
With him are Airs. Ott and their son.

SAUL JACOBS STRICKEN

TOM IS IN .MANILA

Paramount’s General Manager
for the Orient, Tom D. Cochrane,
will u.se Manila as his head-
(piarters until the end of Febru-
ary. He is in the Philippine IsancLs
spot relieving F. C. Henry, at
present in the U. S. A. on furiough
after many years spent in the
Orient.

SUCCESS STORY

Under the heading of
“From Page to Paragraph”
a columnist in “The Era” of
London tells the following
story

:

Foui- yeais ago Harry’
Murray was a page boy at the
Paramount Theatre, Man-
chester. Now he has been
made general manager of the
.same theatre, succeeding the
late IVilliam Greenfield.

Saul Jacobs, manager of our Guate-
mala office, was stricken with appen-
dicitis in Guatemala City early on
Friday, Oct. 18th, and rushed to the

local hospital where a successful ope-
ration w'as performed. He was to
have been married November 1st in

Cristobal to Aliss Eleanor Rosen-
berger. Instead, Aliss Rosenberger
sailed from New York directly for
Guatemala City, where the ceremony
will be performed as soon as Saul's
convalescence permits.

During his illness, Saul’s work has
been carried on faithfully by his small
but efficient staff.

HOUSE ORGANS RECEIVED

Scanning the ‘incoming’ mailbox
for the past couple of weeks we find

stacked up there some mighty inter-

esting house organ issues.

“Paramountov glasnik” is in from
Zagreb, with the most agreeable
news that “Lives of a Bengal Lancer”
has swept Jugo-Slavia, and that ter-

rific results are anticipated from “The
Crusades.” The issue has also a lot

of good news about the arrival of Jan
Kieimra in America and the joy that

all local Paramounteers feel that he
is actually making a picture for Para-
mount.

With all the best reasons in the

world, “Los Gauchos,” issue of
.August-September, rejoiced muchly
over the dominance of the Argentina-
L'ruguay-Paraguay Division in the

Alanifestation of Honor. The issue

also dealt at length with the Buenos
.Aires premiere of “Tango Bar,”
which we have dealt with on another
page. Also considerable space was
devoted, both editorially by Air. Na-
than, and pictorially, to a visit to

Argentina paid by General Alanager
John L. Day, Jr.

“Doradca Filmowy” for September

Elsewhere in this issue we tell about
the start of Jan Kiepura’s first

Hollywood production, “Give Us This
Night,” in which he is co-starred
with Gladys Swarthout. But above
we express to you, on Jan’s behalf,

something of the pep and enthusiasm
he has developed in Hollywood in

connection with the making of his

first picture in America.

September 10, 1935
Mr. John AV. Hieks, Jr.
\'e\v A'ork.
Denr John:

AVrestlinj? (failed “Sumo” in Jap-
anese) is, has been and aUvays
will be the national sport in Japan.
Every year millions attend the
sanies.

In January and May, each year,
they hold the tournaments. From
30,009 to 40,009 people attend <laily

for II days. After that, the wrestlers
show in about every town in the
foiintry.

I went to see them first alxMit
fil'teen years affo and swore INI
never j^o acain. Then someone
suffj^ested that 1 study the rules,
holds, etf., and visit the training
quarters. This I did and since then,
I have never missed i^BOna* one or
two days each tournament.
The matches start at 7 A.M.—the

young- fellows have their swing.
Then about 1 P.M. the big fellows

gave over the entire issue to “The
Crusades,” and from such a display

we can readily understand why the
DeAIille film is doing such magnifi-
cent business in Poland.

Alention of the September 4th issue

of Australia’s “Paramount Sales
Punch” really belongs with the story

telling of the inspiring convention
held in Alelbourne by the Blue Rib-
bon Bunch. The issue was published
in Alelbourne, instead of in Sydney,
and is all Convention. Its editorial

e.xcellence is largely due to the reper-

torial skill of editor Reg. Kelly, and
the fact that he had a Paramount
event of major importance to report.

We will rerievv “Rose of the
Rancho” in next month’s issue.

TOM COCHRANE STILL WORLD'S CHAMPION
NON-WRESTLING WRESTLER

A great many months ago we gave over a lot of space in one

of our issues to reports from Japan dealing with the vast publicity

Tom Cochrane was receiving in the press on account of his being

the most avid wrestling fan in the country. Our report made to

you, we thought that we were through with the subject. Fortu-

nately we were not: Tom has bobbed up again as a space-grabber,

and with a stunt which literally rocked the Japanese Empire because

of its timeliness and effectiveness. We would dearly love to tell

it to you ourselves, but Tom’s letter will do the job with more
devastating effect, so we are going to give you the letter verbatim

:

come on and the matches finish
around 9 P.M. These big fellows
range in weight up to 4.50 p<»unds.
The newspaper reporters saw- that

I was a regular semi-yearly attend-
ant and they began to write about
the “Paramount Foreigner” attend-
ing the matches. And every year
they write up something and publish
my picture in their papers.

I decided to get some value out of
it._so when <»iie of the second string
men threw' the big “Champion of
All Champions,” I called the winner
to my box and told him we would
present him with a handsome apron.
They wear these aprons as emblems
of “rank and strength” when they
parade daily for the benefit of the
customers.

I urrange«1 to have a reporter for
the “Tokyo Xlchi-Nlohl” tipped off
and out came a great big article on
their front page, showing photos of

(Continued on Page 11)
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MINUTE REVIEWS OF NEW PARAMOUNT PICTURES

dancer

Not often in

a lifetim e

does there
shoiv up a

natural -born
magnetic quality of Eleanor

U'hitney, who is as much Paramount’s as is

the Paramount Trade Mark, ll'e are not at

this juncture going to rhapsodise on the qual-

ity, charm or mechanical perfection of Miss

IVhitney’s dancing style. These factors will speak for themselves m due course.

IFe are here merely going to tell you that in Miss Whitney we have one of the

outstanding dancing marvels of the century. You can start telling the zvorld

this fact right now.

SPARKLING “HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE.” Here’s a

rollicking Paramount comedy drama made as we like ’em to be

made. Peppy situations, fast tempo, glittering sets, and a couple of

performances by Carole Lombard and Fred MacMurray that will

make your heart sing with joy. Not in many moons have we seen

such a light-hearted picture as this, yet withal one that any pic-

turegoer anywhere throughout the world will be thrilled at and

entertained by.

FACTUAL THRILLS TO “LITTLE AMERICA.” Admiral

Byrd’s second exploratory trip to Antarctica has given the world

many thrills which were not included in the earlier film. Notable

among these was his isolation of seven months in a snow-crowned

hut hundreds of miles from the base. This venture, undertaken in

the interests of the world’s knowledge, almost cost him his life. The
film is replete with humor as well as thrills.

HOPALONG CASSIDY FINDS “THE EAGLE’S BROOD.”
Second of the Hopalong Cassidy series has a wealth of suspense, a

great deal of audience interest, and further ingratiating perform-
ances by William Boyd and Jimmy Ellison. (In fact, Boyd is being

seriously considered by Cecil B. DeMille for the title role in his

forthcoming production of “Buffalo Bill.”)

BRISSON A BOUNCER IN “SHIP CAFE.” Finally, Carl Bris-

son gets a thumping, punching, bouncing role to his liking. Here
he is a mixture of brute strength and colorful songster, with the

result that the picture is complete entertainment. He has a notable

cast in support, grand performances being registered by Arline

Judge, Mady Christians and William Frawley.

BORIS MORROS TO HOLLYWOOD TO
INTERNATIONALIZE PARAMOUNT MUSICALS

Boris Morros, managing director of the New York Paramount
Theatre is in Hollywood, where, at the suggestion of President

John E. Otterson of Paramount, Morros will confer with Watterson
Rothacker regarding the international quality of future musical

screen productions.

Morros for the past several years has served as managing direc-

tor for the New York Paramount Theatre. He has been affiliated

with Paramount for the past 12 years, during which time he has

produced many of the stage productions, sponsoring the Broadway
debuts of such present-day luminaries as Bing Crosby, Rudy Vallee,

Dick Powell, Ginger Rogers, Rubinoff and many others.

Before coming to the United States as conductor for the origin-

al Chauve Souris, Boris was musical director of the Imperial Rus-
sian Orchestra under the Czarist regime in the Russian capital.

ONE OF BING’S BEST NOTES IS A HIGH-G-G

AUSTRALIAN CONVENTION
(Continued from Page 6)

(called “Now I’m A Lady” in Aus-
tralia), were held for exhibitors and
delegates.

j

The whole proceedings were topped

I

off with the convention banquet, at

I which addresses were delivered by
i Messrs. Kennebeck, Henderson, Six-

smith and Thornlej'.

A final note to the proceedings, and
one of international significance, is

that copies of the newspaper supple-

ment, the Convention product book
and the special diary were mailed
from Sydney to every important over-

seas office of Paramount, as well as

to every branch manager in the

United States.

Foremost
among Holly-
wood’s film facts

is Bing Crosby’s
passionate love of

racehorses. He
has a stable of

many racers, two
of which,
“Double Trouble”
(left) and
“Friend Andy”
are shown here.

Bing is on a

stable pony in the

centre.

PARAMOUNT THEATRES
OVERSEAS

All managers of Paiaiiiount
theatre.s overseas are ui’ged to see

the exploitation section of the
American trade paper, “Motion
Picture Herald,” issue of October
19th.

The Manchester Paramount
Theatre celebrated its fifth anni-

versary on October 3rd. A special

feature of the celebration was a
Pi’ancis Mangan stage show,
“Black Pearl.”

One day earlier, the Glasgow
Paramount, neai'ing the end of its

first year, was outfitted with a new
grill and restaiu'ant which it is ex-

pected will add considerably to

the theatre’s real estate revenue.
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THE WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED SO THAT ALL MAY READ

LE IMPORTAMI ISOTIZIE
DELLA PARAMOUNT

Tutti i lettori del giornale commer-
ciale “AIOTION PICTURE HE-
RALD" sono esortati ad esamiiiare
con ^iva attenzionc la rubrica pub-
blicitaria del nuinero del 19 corrente.
Essa contiene iina molto esauriente
rivista di tutte le atti\ita’ della Para-
mount nei teatri esteri.

"AIANl ATTRAVERSO LA TA-
VOLA’’ (Hands Across the Table),
la nuova film con Carole Lombard e
Fred MacMurray quail jirotagonisti,

e’ una delle pin’ gale commedie jiro-

dottc dalla Paramount in (fuesti ultimi
anni. Siamo certi che ogni pubblico
si divertira’ un mondo alia rappre-
scntazione di essa.

II Sig. Ottersun, presidente della
Paramount, di rccente tomato da una
liinga permanenza in Hollywood, par-
in’ ai direttori deH'ufficio centrale il

14 ottobre e disse entusiasticamente
della splendida organizazione produt-
tiva (lei nostri Studi. Egli riferi’ an-
che di aver visto delle copie incom-
plete di “PIETRO IBRETSON" e de
“LA ROSA DEL RANCHO,” che a
sua detta danno garanzia di soddis-
fare le nostre pin' lusinghiere spe-
ranze in esse riposte.

Jan Kiepura ha iniziato il 14 cor-
rente la ])roduzione di “DATECI
QUESTA NOTTE” (Give us this

night) e le ultime notizie circa il suo
lavoro e circa quello di Gladys
Swarthout ci rinsaldano nel convinci-
mento che senza dubhio avrcmo in

questa film una magnifica cinemato-
grafia che sara’ pronta per i primi
del nuovo anno.

Non manchino poi i lettori di os-
servare la geniale trovata che Tom
Cochrane, ambasciatore straordinario
della Paramount nel Giappone, ha
realizzato per mezzo del campione di

lotta giapponese. L’illustrazione di

essa e’ contenuta nella rubrica pubbli-
citaria e ben dimostra a che punto si

possa giungere con un poco di entu-
siasmo.

Non possiamo poi non segnalare
un eccezionalissimo soggetto svolto in

un solo “reel” d^l titolo “UN GTOR-
NO NELLA VITA DI UNA DIVA
LlELL’OPERA” (.A. day in the life

of an Ojjera star) che presto raggiun-
gera’ il vostro territorio. Esso s’im-
pernia sulla smagliante pcrsonalita’ di

Gladys Swarthout e pone in rilievo la

magnifica ricchezza della sua voce.

Certamente avrete notato che la

Diyisione Gaucho di John B. Nathan
e’ in testa per il terzo mese consecu-
tivo. Questo fatto e’ cagione di non
lieve turbamento per tutti i capi delle
altre tredici division!. Nei circoli
ufificiali da essi frequentati si sussurra
che il Sig. Nathan ha la probabilita’
di mantenere il suo primato fino alia
fine del concorso. Tra le altre cose
un tal fatto verrebbe a costituire un
esempio senza precedent! nel lungo
ordine dei concorsi della Paramount.

RUMOR!
There'.s word going around

the woi'ld that Nathan’s
(liauchos are going to cop the
cover again next month.
Who’s got nerve enough to
scotch the rumor’.’

WICHTIGE PARAMOUNT
NEUIGKEITEN

GRANDES NOUVELLES
PARAMOUNT

Nous conseillons a tous les lectcurs
de ^Motion Picture Herald de fouiller
la partie exploitation dti ntimero dti

19 octobre car ils y trouveront une
longue revue de toutes les activites

des theatres Paramount a I’etranger.

“Hands Across the Table,” le nou-
veau film dont Carole Lombard et

Fred MacMurray sont les etoiles, est

une des plus charmantes comedies
dramatiques que Paramount ait faite

depuis longtemps. Nous sommes per-
suades que vous I’aimerez beaucoup
(jgalement.

M. Otterson, president de Para-
mount, qiii est rentre recemment afires

un long sejour a Hollywood, a entre-
tenu le 14 octobre les chefs de ser-
\ices du bureau principal et letir a

parle avec enthotisiasme de la splen-
dide organisation que nous avons
maintenant dans nos studios. Il a
egalcment rapporte qu’il avait vu des
bandes imcompletes de “Peter Ibbet-
son” et de “Rose of the Rancho,” et

que ces deux films depassent nos idtis

grands espoirs.

Jan Kiepura a commence a tourner
“Give LN This Night” le 14 octobre,

et les premiers rapports concernant
son travail et celui de Gladys Swarth-
out, nos portent a croire que nous
aurons certainement la grande pro-
duction que nous en espdrons an com-
mencement de I'annee.

.Surlout ne manqucz pas de voir le

moyen d'exploitation que Tom Coch-
rane, ambassadetir extraordinaire de
Taramount au Japon, a agence avec
le champion de lutte du Japon. Le
true est illustre a la jiage exploita-
tion, et montre ce que Ton pent faire

ouand on y met un i)eu d’ardeur.
Il y a un petit film exceptionnel in-

titule “A Day in the Life of an Opera
Star” qui (ioit etre envoye bientcH
dans votre territoire. Il a ete bati

autour de la radiante personnalite de
Gladys Swarthout et revele la ri-

chesse magnifique de sa voix.

•Sans aucun doute vous atirez re-

marque que la Division des Gauchos
de John B. Nathan est en tete pour
le troisieme mois. Ce fait n’est pas
sans occasionner pas mal d’inqtiie-

tudes aux autres chefs de file, aux
treize d’entre aux. On intime dans
les milieux officiels de ces treize

leaders qu’il est possible que M. Na-
than restera en tete de liste jusqu’a
la fin du concours. Entre autres
choses, cela constituerait un precedent
dans la longue serie des concours
Paramount.

EVVIVA LA DIVISTONE
GAUCHO

!

BRAVO LA DIVISION DES
GAUCHOS.

Wir raten jedem Leser der ame-
rikanischen Fachzeitschrift Motion
Picture Herald den Reklameaus-
wertungsteil der Nummer vom 19.

Oktober eingehend zu studieren,
denn sie bringt eine Art von Revue
der Paramount Theater im Aus-
lande.

“Hands Across the Table,” der
neue Film mit Carole Lombard
und Fred MacMurray in den Star-
rollen, ist eines der lustigsten ko-
mischen Dramen, welches Para-
mount seit langem herausgebracht
hat. Wir sind fest davon tiber-

zeugt, (lass dieser Film auch Ilmen
zusagen wird.

Paramount’s President, Herr Ot-
terson, der kiirzlich von einer lan-
geren Hollywood Studienreise zu-
riickgekehrt ist, Ijerief am 14. Ok-
tober die Direktoren der New
Yorker Zentrale und erzahite mit
Begeisterung von der hervorragend
aufgezogenen Organisation unse-
res Ateliers. Ferner berichtetc er,

(lass ihrn Teile aus den noch nicht
ganz fertigen Filmen “Peter Ibbet-
son” und “Rose of the Rancho”
vorgefiihrt worden seien und dass
er sich atif Grund derselben von
Ireiden Filmen ganz grosse Erfolge
verspricht.

Jan Kiepura begann am 14. Ok-
tober mit der Verfilmung von “Give
LTs This Night,” und die ersten Be-
richte fiber seine Leistungen und
die von Gladys Swarthout lassen
darauf schliessen, dass dieser Film
tatsachlich der kiinstlerisch wert-
volle Film wird, den wir uns fiir

Sie zum Beginn des neuen Jahres
gewiinscht haben.

Sie miissen sich unbedingt mit
der trefHichen Propagandaidee be-
fassen, die sich Tom Cochrane, Para-
mount’s Ambassador fiir Japan, im
Zusammenhang mit dem bedeu-
tendsten japanischen Ringkampfer
zu Nutzen gemacht hat. Dieselbe
ist im Propagandaauswertungsteil
dieser Ausgabc veroffentlicht wor-
den und beweist wieder einmal, was
man alles, wenn man nur ein ganz
klein wenig mehr als Durch-
schnittsinteresse fiir seinen Beruf
hat, anfangen kann.

Hire Filiale wird demnachst einen
ganz ungewohnlichen Einakter be-
titelt “Ein Tag aus dem Leben
einer Opernsangerin” zum Verleih
erhalten, in welchem der spriihen-
den Gladys Swarthout Gelegenheit
gegeben wird. alle Register ihres
Konnens zu ziehen.

Es ist Ihnen bestimmt nicht ent-
gangen, dass John Nathan’s Gau-
cho Division jetzt schon drei Mo-
nate hintereinander im Wettbewerb
fiihrend ist. Diese Tatsache berei-
tet den Leitern der iibrigen drei-

zehn Filialen viel Kopfzerbrechen.
Man munkelt sogar in ofifiziellen

Kreisen, in denen sich diese drei-

zehn Herren bewegen, dass es fur
Herrn Nathan gar nicht so ausge-

GROOT PARAMOUNT
NIEUWS

Bij elken lezer van het Amerikaan-
sche vakblad “Motion Picture He-
rald” dringen wij er op aan de ex-
ploitatie rubriek te lezen in het num-
mer van 19 October, hetwelk een uit-

gebreid overzicht bevat van de Para-
mount theaters buiten de Vereenigde
Staten.

“Hands across the table,” is een der
leukste blijspelen in den laatsten tijd

door Paramount vervaardigd. Wij
gelooven, dat LI er ook van zult ge-
nieten.

De Hcer Otterson, de President
van Paramount, hield bij terugkeer
van een langdurige inspectie reis naar
Hollywood, een conferentie met de
afdeelings chefs en liet zich in loftui-

gende bewoordingen uit over de pro-
ductie organisatie. Hij is tevens op-
getogen over de nieuwe zang films

“Peter Ibbetson” en “Rose of the

Rancho,” die hij in Hollywood had
gezien, ofschoon deze rolprenten nog
niet geheel gemonteerd zijn.

Op 14 October begonnen de came-
ra’s te draaien aan de nieuwe film

“Give Us This Night” waarin Jan
Kiepura en Gladys Swarthout de
hoofdpartijen zingen. Het resultaat

der eerste opnamen is zoo gunstig,

dat wij hoi)en in het begin van het

volgende jaar een film te hehben, die

in alle opzichten een schlager ge-

noemd kan worden.
Verzuim vooral niet op de exploi-

tatie pagina van dit nummer te kijken.

Wij heliben daar een foto opgenomen
van de propaganda true van onzen
Japanschen vertegenwoordiger, den
Heer Tom Cochrane, met den kam-
pioen worstelaar van Japan. Het
geeft U een idee wat met vernuft en

een beetje extra enthousiasme gedaan
kan worden.

Wij brengen een korte film in dis-

tributie, getiteld “A Day in the Life

of an Opera Star,” welke onze bui-

tenlandsche kantoren zeer spoedig zal

bereiken. Het onderwerp van deze
film is de vive persoonlijkheid van
onze opera stcr, (Jladys Swarthout.

U hebt zeker al gezien, dat de
Gaucho Divisie van John B. Nathan
voor de derde achtereenvolgende
maand aan het hoofd staat, een ver-

ontrustend feit voor de overige der-

tien kantoren. Er wordt gefluisterd,

dat de Heer Nathan kans heeft de

leiding te hehouden tot aan het einde

van het concours. Zulk een prestatie

zou zonder precedent zijn in de ge-

schiedenis der vele Paramount con-
cotirsen.

LEVF DE GAUCHO DIVISIE!

schlossen ist, die Fiihrung weiter-

hin, also bis zum Ende (Jes Kon-
tests, beizuhalten. Das ware ein Ereig-

nis, wie es in den Annalen der

Paramount Wettbewerbe noch nie

dagewesen ist.

BRAVO, GAUCHO
ABTEILUNG!
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TELLING T
WHY BRITISH EXHIBITORS

LIKE “PARAMOUNT
SERVICE”

And who wouldn’t? When it

has covers of the dazzling quality

shown below; or advertisements
for the unsuri)assable newsreel
service delivei'ed by Paramount
News and announcecl in the force-

ful fashion also shown below.
“Paramount Service,” the week-

ly house oi’gan of the Pai'amount
organization in Great liidtain and
Ireland, continues to be edited in

most capable fashion by Miss Doris

Gassnei’.

HE WORLD

HAVANA STAGES A “HETTY
HOOP” CONTEST

No (loulil engineered by the exploi-

tation-minded Jasper I). Rapoport,

the Nacional Theatre of Havana,
Cul)a, staged a Betty Boop Imperso-

ntition Contest, with B.F). dolls for

prizes. Wc sliow Helidoro Gtircia

and the contestants and ai)i)end here

the information that the stunt was a

great success. The ])rogram of films

presented in conjunctiejn with the

comi)ctition consisted entirely of

Betty Boo]) and l’oi)-eyc snhjcets.

EXPLOITATION NOl ES

W'e have hail a highly complimen-
tary note from Spain’s jinhlicity chief

relating to the Spanish jiress hook on
“d'hc Criizades.” Sr. A. Perez Za-
mora has written Pnhlicity Aianager
Charles Gartner to the effect that the

hook, as well as the one for ‘‘Peter

Ihhetson,” both contain highly \ahi-

ahlc iinhlicity material, for whicli the

Matador Division is very thankftd.

Germany is now using a I’aramount
letter cancellation on outgoing mail,

the s|iecific one under review having
a silhoitette of a Spanish woman’s
head and carrying the title of Mar-
lene Dietrich’s “The Devil Is a Wom-
an.” Also in the cancellation is Par-
amount’s Berlin address.

PLEASES T
CO( ’HHAN E, WHES'I LEH

(Continued from Page 8)

(In* l»i;; wrc.stler iii<‘. K’s the
first time aiiytliiiiK like that was
(lane liy a foreign eoaiiiany in the
history of .la|>an anil it ereateil
(|iiite a sensation all over the eoiiii-

try.

The other newspapers s(*f sore and
wanted to know' why tliey were not
in on the tliiiiK. -said that the
other paper .simply oiitsniarted them.
I then promised to j;ive tlie others
their even ehanee when the apron
was finish(‘(l and ready for presenta-
tion.

t>n(‘ day tlii.s week, the l»iji' wre.st-
ler and 1 went to (he department
store to see (he eompleted apron. It

wsis a liin iK.ise—cameramen were
plentiful. Tlie l>i(i ai>ron will oc-
cupy a hi)4' front winter display in
October, then ten days in January
.just prior to (he opening of the
matches. Our own JNews man was
the only one permitted to take
movies, hat dozens of still cameras
clicked all over the place.

I was supposed to iiresent this
apron “otiicially and puldiely” on
opening day in .January. I will he
in Manila, so Elill 1‘iper will have to
do the lionor.s for l*aramonnt and it'.s

hound to he the feature of the open-
iii); day.
Paramount will cet a hundred

(hoiisand Yens worth of pnhlicity in
all the papers in .laiuin. It was one
of (he greatest pnhlicity stunts ever
known here and l*araniount will ^ct
all the credit.

POliJSH I’ANS SEE “ACt'ENT
ON YOUTH”

The laud that gave I he world Jau
Kiei)ura recently enjoyed the Sylvia
Sidiiey-Hcrherl Marshall film, ‘‘Ac-

cent on Youth.” Here’s the exterior

of the Rialto Theatre iii Warsaw
where the film |)layed under the title

of ‘‘Czar Mlodosci.”

EN’I’HUSIASM EOH PARAMOUNT
PRODUCED EINE CONV ENTION

’I’HEME SONG

At light and
below are day

a n d n i g h t

glimpses of flie

front of tile

Apollo Theatre,

in VV’arsaw, I’o-

1 a n d, w li e r e

“The Crusades”

met with such

outstanding suc-

cess recently.

CRITICS HROADCAST TRIHUTES
TO GREAT ACTOR WHO

HAS PASSED ON

On an earlier page was a glimi)se
of the exterior of the Suipacha Thea-
tre, Buenos Aires, during the i)re-

miere of Gardel’s “Tango Bar.”
Managing Director John B. Nathan
advises that one feature of this i)re-

miere was a radio hook-up with a
micro])hone in the lobby of the thea-
tre. Into this microphone were paid

As a highly significant interlude in

Australia’s memorable convention, we
l)rescnl below the words of the Par-
amount Week Song which was ])layed

at the Plaza 1'heatre, Northcolc, Vic-
toria, to the tune of “Home On the
Range.”

WTien it’s Paramount VV’cek,

Then we know wliat to seek

—

There’s a treat at our show there
in store,

VV’ith the mount on the screen
And the stars clearly seen
Is the Trade iMark we all know

for sure.

REFRAIxN:
Home, home, at a show.
With a Paramount programme we
know

That we will see the best
And in comfort will rest
For there’s no better place one can

go.

tributes to Carlos Gardel by all of the
most famous critics, authors, actors
and actresses in the city. The tributes
went out into the ether and were
heard in all parts of South America.
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Over here are tzvo close-ups of
Tom Cochrane’s mighty zvrestling

stunt. One slnws Tom zvith Oshio
(zee suspect that this is the 150-

poundcr), and Oshio is craay about
his Paramount Trade Mark apron:
tu'iozv is a close-up of the apron.

D'you knozo, this apron suggests
that nc.rt year zoe might have an
apron like this as the symbol of a
contest. The zvinner of the Manifes-
tation of llonor zoould be the chaT
leiigcr, and zvouldn't have to get into

the Prazon-and-M uscle scrap until the

contest ended. The other fellozos

zoould have to meet each other, ac-

cording to results, and persomdly bat-

tle on the mat. The zvinner in the

scries of eliminations zvottld then
meet the zvinner of the Manifestation

of Honor, on a raised platform, in

Times Square, the Place dc la Con-
corde, or some other place according
to results, and scrap for the apron.

Tom zvould stand the best chance

of zvinntng because ajtcr all he knoivs
so much about zvrestling.

AR t ; E N T 1 NE T H EA TR E
NAMED I'OR GARDEL

A striking tribute to the
veneration ])aid the memory of
Carlos Gardel in South Ameri-
ca is found in the naming of a
Buenos Aires theatre for the
great singer. The theatre is

located at Avallenada, a sub-
urb of the capital of Argentina.
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Kxceiitionally

fine lobby dis-

play for “The
Crusades” at

Apollo Theatre,

Budapest, Hiin-

Rary. The dis-

play covers the
entire theatre

front and Man-
at’ er X. G. Paln-
R.vay advise
that it will re-

main there for

(wo niontlis in

advance of the
film's openiiiR’.

IMPORTANTES IVOTICIAS
DA PARAMOUNT

Aos nosso leitores que sabem o in-

glcz, aconselhamos que Iciam o nu-
mcro (le 19 cle Outubro do “Motion
I’icturc Herald,’’ no qual encontrarao
uin inleressante artigo sobre os thea-

tros da Paramount no cstrangeiro.

—Lbna das comedias mais diverti-

das destes ultimos mezes e “Hands
Across the Table” (“Coragocs Uni-
dos,” segundo o titulo [irovisorio).

No sen elcnco veremos Carole Lom-
bard e Fred IMacAlurray, dois artis-

tas de \alor, que realizam no fllme

um trabalho (jiie a todos ha dc agra-

dar.
— Mr. Otterson, iircsidente da Pa-

ramount, acaba de regressar dc uma
longa \ isita ao nosso cstudio dc Hol-
lywood. No dia 14 de cnitubro, Mr.
Otterson reuniu os chcles do nosso
deiiartamento central, cm Nova York,
dizcndo-lhes da boa impressao que Ihe

causou o nosso centro dc produc^'fio

na California. Teve tambem ensejo

dc se manifestar sobre a c.vccllcncia

dc (bias das novas fitas, “Peter Ihhct-

son” e “Rosa do Rancho,” que ja se

acham promptas para a exhibi(;ao.

—Jan Kiepura ja inicioii a Fllmagao

dc “(live Us This Night” c segundo
as ultimas noticias ipic temos rccebi-

do, sabemos que o galan, como a sua
collaboradora artistica, Aliss Gladys
Swarlhout, estao por denials satisfei-

tos com as primeiras sccnas obtidas.

Quer isto dizer que vamos ter mais
um csplendido numero dc boa musica
estc anno.
—Publicamos cm outra parte desta

cdi<;ao uma photographia de pro])a-

ganda, que clo Japao nos manda o
nosso “embaixador - extraordinario”

no imperio do sol-nascente— Air.

Tom Cochrane. Trata-se de um re-

curso de jiublicidade muito habil, de
collaboragao com lutadores japonezes.

—Uma innovagao na maneira de
apresentar novos artistas e a que ve-

mos na fita-complemento “Um dia na
vida de uma estrella da opera,” cm
que apreciamos os encantos physicos

STORA PARAMOUNT-
NYHETER.

\’ar och cn, som laser den amcri-
kanska yrkestidningen, Alotion Pic-

ture Herald, ombedes harmed att nog-
grant studera “Ex])loitationsidan” i

det hiifte, som utkommer den 19dc
oktober. Det innehaller namligen en
mycket fdrstaelig sammandragning
av allt, som hander i Paramounts
olika teatrar i utlandet.

"Hands Acix)ss the Table,” den nya
filmen, som bar Carole Lombard och
Fred AlacAlurray i hu\ udrollerna fir

en av de roligaste komedicr, som Pa-
ramount bar gjort pa mycket lange.

Vi iiro dvertygaile om, att ni alia

komma att ha lika roligt fit den, som
vi haft.

Air. Otterson, hogsta chefen for

Paramount, som nyligcn atcriandc
fran en king visit i Jiollyvvood, boll

ett tal till cheferna i huvudkontoret
den 14de oktober, och papekade sfir-

skildt, vilken underbar organisation
vi ha nu darute i atcljen. Han ocksa
sade, att ban sett de Idrsta “trycken”

av “Peter Ibhctson” och “Rose of the

Rancho,” och att dessa filmcr ilven

bvertraffa all fdrvautan.

Jan Kiepura pfibdrjade inspelnin-

gen av “Give Us This Night” den
14de oktober, och att domma om

e artisticos de Gladys Svvarthout, a

nova estrella da Paramount que breve
surgira cm “Rose do Rancho.”
—Cremos (pie os leitores tcni se-

guido os I’rogressos de John B. Na-
than, chefe da Uivisao dos Gauchos,
o qual leva a deanteira i>or tres mezes
consecutivos. O facto, logo se ve,

tern causado certa perturbagao entre

os representantes das outra treze di-

visSes, que nao querem evidentemente
hear atras. Nao obstante, suspeitam
alguns que o fervido defensor das
cores argentinas possa manter-se a

frente de todos os contendores ate o
final — victoria essa que seria um
facto seni jirccedentes na historia dos
concursos internacionaes da Para-
mount.

forrajiporterua om bans arbete och
om Gladys Swarfhouts, kunna vi lifir

inviinta en film, som pa alia sfitt mot-
svarar dc fdrhoppningar vi vagat ha
fdr denna film, och som vi hojipas

kunna giva till edcr tidigt pa nyaret.

FAlr all del titta jia den fyndiga an-
nonseringen, som Tom Cochrane, Pa-
ramounts amliassaddr extraordinair i

Ja|ian utarbetade med Japans cham-
[lionbrottare. J )etta aterfinnes ])a ex-
ploitationssidan, och visar tydligen,

V ad som kan gbras med en smula
\ illig fanlasi.

Vi ha en underbar liten “enrcclare,”
som heter “A Day in the Life of an
Gpera Star,” som onckligcn mycket
snart kommer till utlandet. Den ror
sig rundt Gladys Swarthouts stra-

landc personligheit och visar till fullo

hennes rika, praktfulla rost.

Tvivclsutan ha ni alia sett, att

John B. Nathans Gaucho-division le-

der for den tredje manaden i rad.

Detta faktum stdr ratt sfi mycket de
andra divisionsledarna, alia tretton

av dem. Det viskas i de officiella

kretsarna av dessa tretton, att det
verkligen ser ut, som om Air. Nathan
kommer att halla sin plats i spetsen
anda till slutet av den stora tfivlan.

Bland annat kommer en sadan sak att

bli en fbrebild for alia andra Para-
mounttav lingar.

HURRA FOR GAUCHODIVI-
SIONEN!

GKRMAXY ALSO HAS AN Al’T
CANCELIvATION

The number of Paramount mail-
franking machines appears to be on
the increase, and what is more, each
territory seems to be vieing with the
others in the matter of appropriate
cancellations. Here is one from Ger-
many, where the message carried on
every piece of outgoing mail has to do
with the Alarlcne Dietrich jjicture,

“The Devil Is a Woman,” called in

Germany “The Spanish Dancer.”

CLAUDETTE HONORED
AGAIN

Claudette Colbert, who won (he
last Academy award for her per-
foriiiaiice in “It Happened One
Night,” has received another out-
standing honor.

The star was notified at Pai-a-
niount's Hollywood Studio, where
she is appearing in “The liride

Comes Home,” that she is to re-

ceive the Scroll <d' Honor of the
Vssociated Society of British Cine-
matograi>h Patrons.

The soci<‘ty, according to the in-

formation received by Miss (k»l-

bert, has a tremendous nieniber-
siiip throughout Great Britain. It

is headed by Ijord Gorman of
Garthlaxton.

The award was decided upon at
a i)ienaiy se.s.sion of the society.

IMPORTANT FLASH!

"Peter Ibbetson" will
have its worl(d premiere at

the Ra(dio City Music
Hall, New York City, on
November 7.
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AN IMPORTANT UNCOVER-
ING OF FACTS

It is aitiiisiiig—and
inifthtiiy instinctive—liow one
thing will lead to another. We are
moved to this philosophy hy a let-

ter from out- very good Iriend,

and inspiration, Andre Ulhnann,
Director ot oiir French and Bel-

gian circuit of theatres.

Andre has i»ointed out that we
have given space in onr magazine
to the promotions which have come
to several of onr important theatre
executives in Kngland, men who
have risen to high places from
hiimhle heginnings. He says that
he has just as inspiring instances
available right in his own oi'-

ganization of men who have been
j

promoted from the ranks.

What Andre has not been aware I

of is the fact that in Kngland also

'

they are too modest to tell us
about the events that we have
pi'inted, and we have had to dig
the facts up oui'seives, either by
second-hand report, or from oh-

i

scure notices in the tiade papers.:
However, we are happy that Mr.

i

I'llman has taken the matter to i

issue, and we are even inoi'e pleas-
ed to proudly report the following
case histories:

PIEKRK BK.Sf'OXD, managei' ot

Paiamount’s P'ainilia Theatre,
Lille—promoted from the rank ot

uniformed doorman.
GKIIARD I)E TORQl at, as-

sistant manager of the Eamilia,
Lille—promoted from the rank of
uniformed doorman.
GABRIEL PRl DHOMME, man-

ager of Paramount’s Opera House
Reims—promoted from the rank
of unifonned doorman.

i

GEORGE.S CHAPELLE, house
1

manager. Paramount Theatre,
j

Paris—promoted from the lank of!
uniformed doonnan.

Mr. Ellmann says further:—
“Also practically every man in the
]>rojection booth, from the t’hiefs
of the shifts down to the last
operator, came from the rank f>f

doorman or usher.”

We are certainly glad that we
stirred up this information. These
are the things that we delight in
bringing to light. Let’s have some
more imcoveiing of facts! 1

Mr. Hicks revisits the Paramount Studio at .Joinville. With him
are left to right: Roger C. Clement, Steve Eitzgibbon, studio manager;
Major Eredeiick L. Herron, head of the foreign department of the
Hays organization; Mr. Hicks, Fred W. Lange, T. X. .lones and Ike
Blumenthal. Photo sectired with Frank Farley’s miniature camera.

MR. HICKS IN EUROPE ON SURVEY
Sailing from New York City aboard the “Manhattan” Novem-

ber 6th, Mr. Hicks will visit France, Germany and England before

returning to Home Office. It is his semi-annual visit of inspection

and survey, and he carried with him word concerning Paramount’s
new productions. He also e.xpected to get first hand information
concerning the Continental success of “The Crusades.”

Fellow-travellers with him on the “Manhattan” were T. X. Jones
(or “Tex,” as he is aft'eclionately known to all European Para-
mounteers ), and Roger C. Clement. Jones was returning to his

financial observation post in Paris, as special representative of
Home Office, and Clement was making his first Paramount trip to

Europe in connection with certain legal matters requiring attention.

During the absence of the Foreign Legion’s leader, his as-

sistant, George Weltner, is shouldering the load at the Cross-
roads of the World in his customary efficient manner.

“PARAMOUNT PEP CLUB” OF HOME OFFICE RE-BORN
One of the mo.st signifieaiit I’aiamoimt happeiiing.s of recent

yeai.s has been the re-hirth of the Paramount Pej) Club of Home Office,
Xew York. This famous organization passed into eclipse a couple
of year.s ago, and the loss indeed was the Comiiany’s.

Xow it is in the process of rehabilitation, with an election of new
oflicei's and committees set for December Kith. We will be sure
and pass the results on to you, although we feel very safe iii ju'e-

dicting in advance that Eugene .1. Zukor will be elected President of
the Xew Paramount Pep Club.

PARAMOUNTS MANADSNY-
HETER.

Nar vi skri\a dessa radcr, ar var
Mr. Hicks atcrigen i Europa pa sin

vanliga halvarsvisit med hesok
Frankrike, Tyskland och Pingland i

foljd. Han har ocksa medtagit alia

atkoinliga nyheter om de Para-
mountfilnier, som aro nara sin full-

bordan. Dessa nyheter aro sa un-
derbara, att de niaste skapa ett

ovanligt stort intresse bland alia
europeiska Paraniountarer.

Angaende “Hedersutnamningen”
sa ar det tydligt, att John }?. Nath-
an och bans Paramount Gauchos
frail Argentina aro langt i spetsen.
Han har varit f(3rst sedan bdrjan,
och endast om nagon av de, som
folja honom tatt i halarna, lyckas
komma i kapp mea honom mycket
snart, kan han fdrlora, annars ar

ban en given segrare.

Tva mycket viktiga Paramount-
filmer ha just blivit fardiggjorda i

var Hollywoodatelje. De aro Mar-
lene Dietrichs “Desire,” i vilken

lion har Gary Cooper som motspe-
lare; och “Rose of the Rancho,” i

vilken Gladys Swarthout och John
Boles spela stjarnrollerna. Vi hop-
pas att ha sett bada dessa filmer,

nar detta manadshafte gar i press,

sa vi aro overtygade om, att var

gladje kommer att bli dversval-

lande i vara spalter i nasta hafte.

“Peter Ilibetson” avslutade just

en veckas stor succes pa Radio
City Music Hall for ett par dagar
sedan. Filmen fick ovanligt fin

kritik bade fran press och publik,

och ni kunna alia lasa en del av

uttalandena i detta hafte.

En annan film, som har fatt fin

kritik, iir “Mary Burns, Fugitive,”

som spelar for fulla hus pa Para-

mountteatern. Filmen ar melo-

dramatisk, men ovanligt spannande
och handelserik, den basta vi haft

pa flera ar och ar verkligen en tri-

hut till Walter Wangers geni. Det
var han, som overvakade inspelnin-

gen av “Shanghai,” “Private
Worlds och “Every Night at

Fight.”

.Som ni kunna se, ar omslagssi-
dan i detta hafte dedikerat till vart

huvudkontor i Buenos Aires, dar-

for att det representerar Gauchodi-
visionen, som nu till oss ar ett av
varldens, de civilicerade varldens,
underverk.

Lewis Milestone har nu blivit

utnamnd till regissdr for Marlene
Dietrichs nastkommande film, “In-

\itation to Haiipiness.” Dot var

Milestone, som hade en sa storar-

tad succes med “All Quiet on the

Western Front,” och han har flera

andra storfilmer till sin ara. Charles
Boyer kommer att spelt manliga
huvudrollen i Marlene Dietriclis

kommande film.

SEVEN YOUNG MISSES WHO’LL SURELY MAKE HITS

Here are seven young ladies in zAwm Paramount has the greatest faith

in the zuorld. They are nezv Paramount contraet players, and because the

number .Seven has great luck in America, they haz'e been dubbed The Lucky
.Seven. Tzsjo of them you have already seen: Marsha Hunt in “The Virginia
Judge” and Rosalind Keith in “Annapolis Farezuell” and “The Glass Key.”
The remainder you zvill see very soon. Mcanzohilc, permit us to introduce
them: Standing—Olympe Bradna, Jane Rhodes, Marsha Hunt, Frances
Farmer and Eleanore Whitney, Seated : Betty Burgess, Rosalind Keith.

Nu, nar Adolphe Menjou ant-

ligeu iir frisk igen fran sin langa
sjukdom, kan verkligen avslutnin-
gen pa Harold Lloyds film, “The
Milky Way,” goras. Under Men-
jous sjukdom var det omojligt att

gdra filmen fardig, da han hehdv-
des i flera av de allra viktigaste

scenerna. Ingen kunde anvandas
utom Menjou sjalv, vilket ar latt

forklarlisrt.
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LONDON JOTTINGS

By F. L. C. Thomas
Henry Wilcoxon, star of “The

Crusades,” was on his own stamp-
ing ground when he visited Birm-
ingham for the premiere of the

Cecil B. DeMille epic at the Fu-
turist Theatre. He received a re-

gal welcome, befitting his kingly
rank in the film. The station was
decorated in his honour, and an
enormous “Welcome” banner was
strung across the entrance. Crowds
surged round the station and as

his train drew in dozens of auto-
graph books were thrust forward
by excited fans. Among those
who met him at the station were
Mr. Leonard P. O’Connor, General
Manager of the Futurist Theatre,
Mr. J. C. Corper, Paramount’s
Birmingham Manager, and Mr.
H. B. Lane, a former chairman of

the Birmingham branch of the
Cinematograph Exhibitors Assn.
Appearing at the Futurist Thea-

tre prior to the showing of “The
Crusades,” Mr. Wilcoxon ex-
plained to a crowded and enthu-
siastic audience that all the clothes
left him by a taxicab accident in

London, in which he lost his lug-

gage, were those he stood up in

and one collar stud, which he pro-
duced amidst laughter. He paid
tribute to the Birmingham Reper-
tory Theatre, where he started on
his acting career, and to “The Cru-
sades.” He also spoke highly of
the work of Mr. DeMille and of
the organization which made such
epic productions possible.

British Paramount News con-
centrated all their available forces
on the wedding of the Duke of

Gloucester and Lady Alice Scott,
and scored a notable achievement
of organization by showing a full-

length special in actual sound in

the West-end of London by two
o’clock on the afternoon of the
ceremony. The Paramount cam-
eramen secured wonderful pictures
of the Royal couple’s drive through
the streets. A subsequent edition
released later in the afternoon
showed the newly-married pair
with the Royal Family at Bucking-
ham Palace with the scene when
they left for the station.

One of the competition reels had
a few silent shots of the bride driv-
ing to the Chapel showing twenty
minutes earlier, but the outstand-
ing feature of Paramount’s films
was that the whole of the story
v/as made with actual sound.
Theatres generally showed the pic-
tures early the same evening.

Paramount British productions this

week resumed activities after a lull

in production at the Imperial Studios
on Monday (November 4th), when
“Ticket of Leave,” from an original

story by Michael Hankinson and
Vera Allinson went on to the floor.

Dealing with the adventures of a
slick lady crook and her associates
in a scheme to obtain possession of a
famous pearl necklace, the story will

have a variegated background of the
resorts of society high and low and
society sharpers. Dorothy Boyd,
whose last Paramount British pro-
duction was “Get Your Man” has the
leading feminine role.

British Paramount News got a big
press break over their exclusive pic-

(Continued in last column)

THE PRODUCT IS COMING!
FINE NEW PICTURES KNOCKING HOME OFFICE FOR LOOPS

The projection rooms of Home Office are all a-

tingle with thrills these days. The pictures are com-
ing through! All of the accumulated power, punch,

persistence, patience and practicability of the Studio

are being revealed on celluloid—and with interest.

The parade started with

"Hands Across the Table,"
that gem of a picture which so

obviously bore the master-
hand imprint of Lubitsch, and
which has already provoked so

many fine reactions in several

parts of the world.

Right on its heels came a mag-
nificent melodrama from the

production unit of Walter
Wanger. The film was “Mai'y

Burns, Fugitive,” and in it Wan-
ger took that favorite of the

Foreign Legion, Sylvia Sidney,

and gave her a part so ideally

suited to her that she has turned

in a performance which will ex-

cite plaudits from the fans in

every part of the world. Watch
also in this picture the perform-

ance of Alan Baxter, a new-
comer from New York’s stage.

He surely shows the promise of

greater things to come.

Next in the parade came “So
Red the Rose,” an emotional

hurricane of war, but not the

war of the men in the trenches,

or on the open battlefield. Thi'

is the war that engulfs womer
behind the lines, women whose
love of the homes in which they

were born is so great that no
danger can compel them to flee.

Framed in the dramatic setting

HERE THEY ARE!

Bang!
THE BRIDE COMES HOME
Bang!

SO RED THE ROSE

Bang

!

CORONADO
Bang!
MARY BURNS, FUGITIVE

of this picture you will find

matchless performances by Mar-
garet Sullavan, Janet Beecher,

Walter Connolly, and a glovcing

piece of dramatic work by Par-

amount’s own graduate, Ran-

dolph Scott.

Then “Coronado,” a rollicking

musical, introducing to the

screen a couple of fresh young-

sters named Johnny Downs and

Betty Burgess. We are sure that

you’ll like both them and the

picture, for the film itself is one

of those gay, heart-free crea-

tions which fiing you out of

yourself and into a spirit of gai-

ety which no human being can

reject.

And then, by golly, we come
to “The Bride Comes Home.”
Here’s where the superlatives

and adjectives have gone on

strike. Here, for once, we don’t

dare let ourselves turn our type-

writer keyboard loose, for so

merrily would the keys rattle,

and the ribbon race, that there’d

be smoke, and wherever there’s

smoke—the Bride Would Prob-

ably Not Come Home. But,

seriously speaking, here’s a Par-

amount comedy-drama to rave

about—and you’ll do your rav-

ing not only because of the

swellness of the picture itself,

but because this production defi-

nitely tells us that in Fred Mac-
Murray we have one of the top-

line male stars in the business,

and in director Wesley Ruggles

(Continued on Page 8)

LONDON NOTES (Continued)

A VERY IMPORTANT PIECE OF BUSINESS
We at this moment could think of nothing’ more important than

a camera study showing’ Ei’nst Ijubitsch actually engaged in the
physical business of directing a Paiainount picture. Here’s our proof,
the gentleman at the left being Mr. Lubitsch in person. The scene is

a verandah set of “Desire,” the two stars of the picture, Marlene
Dietrich and Gary Cooper, being in the centre of the group. The
complacent gentleman with the pipe is Frank Borzage, the quietest
and one of the most efficient directors in all of Hollywood. But our
earnest consideration for the moment is the fact that we are able to
show you Mr. Lubitsch actually directing a picture.

tures of the attack on Aduwa.
Reaching London in the middle of a

week end when news on the war
situation had dried up mysteriously,
the pictures were received by the

public with tremendous interest. Be-
ing the first and only war pictures to

reach England, clippings from them
received front page publicity in prac-

tically all of the national press, lib-

eral acknowledgments being made to

Paramount News in every case.
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The Loss Is All Your's

If You're Not Thrilled

"THE HONOR OF THE LEGION"
By P. I. Corp

CHAPTER IV

'The Graham Menace"

Sigfrcdo Bauer, Gereutc of the Gaucho Division, thunders the

challenge of his Division across the zvorld. So mighty is his voice

and so {'Ozuerfiil his threat that even his listeners blanch.

having moved from that of 9S7S

For one nerve-halting moment
the calm urbanity of Buenos Aires

was shattered: even the grim
threat of the International Com-
mittee of the Other Thirteen was
backgrounded for a study of the

new individual threat which had
come out of the clear itanipas sky.

The threat was triple-initialled

.1. C. G., the last letter of which
stood for “Graham,” and even the

(iauchos were awed by the thought
that here was the name of a previ-

ous winner plunging at them from
across the ocean, soaring upwards
through day and night, past fifth,

fourth and third places to take
next ranking with them in that

coveted position of Second Place.

But the awe did not last for long,

even though the menace remained.

Gaucho Leader John B. Xathan
snapped the spell with ai desk
thump. .\ctually it is our con-

tention that there should be more
properly-timed desk thumps than
there are and less of other meas-
ures which have jn'oven to be less

effective. This was a darned good
desk thump, and with it Gaucho
Nathan told the world: "We don’t

care if the Bulldog Division is in

Second Place! Somebody had to

be there, and if you’ve gone and
allowed the spot to he taken by
Fngland, then that’s your busi-

ness. We defy each and eve?'>’ one
of you to take the leading spot

away from us.”

At that moment there was a
slight commotion in the ranks of

his liuenos Aires listeners. “What
is it?” asketl Senor Nathan, halt-

ing his own speech into the micro-
phone, and placing his hand over
the diaphragm so that his remarks
would stay off fhe air. Gerente
Sigfredo Ifauer stepped forward,
saying: “The Gauchos want me to

go on the air after you have fin-

ished and tell the world why we
think that the best course they
should pursue is to attempt to

take second place away from Eng-
land, first place being so irre-

vocably ours.”

Leader Xathan’s gesture was
tyTtical of him: “You can step
light up here now and have my
time on the air,” he said.

Gerente Bauer was not slow' in
accepting. It seems that he had
a mind and a heart full of things
that he wanted to say, and the mi-
crophone fairly trembled under
the onslaught of his vibrant decla-
mations. Even his nearby auditors
blanched and paled before the
mighty rush of his xerbal passion,
and if there was a Legionnaire in
the farflung realm of Paramount
who did not quail before the
pimch-packed oratory of the
aroused Argentine, then that Le-
gionnaire was surely .John Cecil
Graham.

For true to the tradition of the

imperturable British, the Leader
of the Bulldog Division stood
ground unflinchingly, took in

everything that the passionate
Gaucho executive had to say, and 1

was ready at the instant with a
repercussionate refily that must
surely have trembled the loud-
speakers of the Argentine home
office.

“You say that you Gauchos
have the Manifestation of Honoi'
all tied up and slung across the
ponchos of your saddles!” I'oared

the Paramount spokesman of
Great Britain. “You say that
while the Bulldog Division can

|

legally constitute itself a menace
|

to your leadershij) by virtue of
j

having progressed through several
places to its present high niche of
Second. Well, we are telling you
through our own B.B.C. micro-
phones that your reasoning is

rather zig-zagged; that no race is

over until it is won, and that if

you have got your Hands Across
the Table ready to grab the win-
ning ticket, you’d better watch out
that some overlooked object
doesn’t suddenly fall dow n and do

j

some finger-wbittling.”

With that profoundly moving
j

piece of philosophy reverberating
in their ears, the listeners at the
Crossroads of the World tuned out
on the Grahani-Nathan contro-
versy in order to hear what the
rest of the Paramount World was
thinking about. I'he wave-length
of the station of the International
Committee of the Other Thirteen

feet ( “('leopati'a” ) to that of “The
Crusades” (10,.’>4:i feet), the elec-

tro-magnetic vibrations of Messrs.
Klarsfeld, Messeri, Kennebeck,
York, Cochrane, I*ratchett, Schae-
fer. Ahoaf, Sussman, Ballance,
Day and X’illai' were soon picked

: uj). It was (|iiite evident that
! there was a more than average
appi'ehension over the respective
standings of Nathan and Graham,

I

and measures were discussed for
taking care of the matter.

However, it is interesting to

note that the apprehension felt by
tbe others was not because Nathan
and Graham happen to be in the
leading spots, but because two fel-

lows should spend so much time
wrangling over matters which
were actually so temporary, since

it was felt by all of the Members
of the Committee that the usurp-
ing of the First and Second places
by members other than Nathan
and Graham would be speedily
effected before the year came to

an end. It was therefore a matter
of great pity on the part of the
Members that these two otherwi.se

vei'y fine chaps should be con-
cerned over things which would
no longer be their property at

Year’s End, namely First and
Second place.

“I’m for cutting in on their

conversation and telling them so,"

said one of the more gentle-

hearted members.

“How much thanks do you
think you’d get?” said another
who once had been kicked in the

pants by an ungrateful horse.

A third, and very pjactical.

Member then up and spoke: “I am
of the opinion that the best course

for us to pursue is to go ahead in

a businesslike fashion and prove

the force of our own words.”

"You mean that we should

prove to the world that we’re not

going to let either Argentina or

England run away with that

prized position?” added a fourth

member, who probably owned a

hor.se similar to that of the third

Member, but who had never pre-

sented his pants to the horses

hoofs.

“Exactly!” said the Counsellor

of the meeting.

(Next month zn'e zvill learn hozv ef-

fectively his counsel zvas followed.)

NEW YORK CRITICS THUNDERED THEIR PRAISES OF
“HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE”

The first completely Tjuhitsch-iiroduced pictui'e, “Hands Across the
Table,” has certainly whipped the New York critics into a fine frenzy
of exultation. They all agree that if this is the type of product that
Mr. Lubitsch can be I'esponsible for, from the time of selection of the
story right through to the finished negative, then Paramount certainly

has some marvelous times ahead. And now for the highlights of the
reviews

:

Daily Mirror: It is so skillfully adapted, so gayly directed, so zvell

played and so bright zeith jaunty dialogue, that it becomes an exhilirating

light comedy.
The .9hh.' “Hands Across the Table” is the first production planned, in

its entirety, and completed since Ernst Lubitsch took charge of the Para-
mount Studios. If this is a fair sample, Mr. Lubitsch’s regime promises
zvell for the Paramount Studio. “Hands Across the Table,” unpretentious

and likeable, has an appealing freshness about it “Hands Across the

Table” is a happy, amusing piece. Mr. Lubitsch had better continue to stick

around.

Nezv York American : Light and joyous comedy, mozlng .zzviftly, surely

from laugh to laugh, and played zvith skill and z’igor by a capital cast, the

picture at the Paramount is fast and furious film fun, zvith no bare spots

in its rich entertainment

.

Nezv York Journal: It’s “Hands Across the Table,” zvhich offers Carole
Lombard and Fred MacMurray in a gay and thoroughly amusing piece of
entertainment .. .You’ll enjoy it!

Nezv York Times: An uproariously funny romantic comedy, the film

called “Hands Across the Table” should become one of the best-liked en-

tertainments of the year , . .In the .shrewd perfection of its timing and the

whip-like crackle of his humor, the zvork constantly suggests the Lubitsch

touch.

Daily News: There’s a diverting comedy at the Paramount .. .Mitchell

Leisen, who directed the picture, has given it a .snap and smartness that

makes the picture an amusing and thoroughly entertaining item.
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DISPLACES CHILE'S

VILLAR TO TAKE

THE COUNTRIES

Once again it is a distinct

pleasure to record some meritor-

ious advances, and especially to

call attention to the fact that six

countries still tower above quota.

Then we note the irrepressible

Cubans up to 4th from their 5th

place of last month. Australasia

we note advancing to 9th from

10th, and then there is Austria

up to 16th from 22nd. Her
neighbor, Hungary, has reached

17th from 21st, and Jugo-Slavia

has gone to 22nd from 26th, a

good swoop forward of four

places. We note also, with sat-

isfaction, that the Viking jugger-

naut is hnally on the go, Sweden
going all the way from 31st to

24th.

It will be noted that there are

31 countries listed this month
against 32 last. The absentee is

Mexico, for which there is an

explanation elsewhere on this

page.

This Month Last Month
1. Uruguay 1.

2. Argentine 2.

3. Colombia 3.

4. Cuba 5.

5. Chile 4.

6. Great Britain 6.

7. Puerto Rico 7.

8. Panama 8.

9. Australasia 10.

10. Peru 9.

11. Poland 14.

12. Brazil 11.

13. Guatemala 12.

14. Denmark 13.

15. Norway 16.

16. Austria 22.

17. Hungary 21.

18. China 19.

19. Japan 18.

20. India 17.

21. Holland 20.

22. Jtigo Slavia 26.

23. Czecho-Slovakia 24.

24. Sweden 31.

25. Philippines 23.

26. Italy 25.

27. Spain-Portugal 28.

28. Germany 29.

29. Roumania 27.

30. France 30.

31. Finland 32.

RANDOLPH SCOTT GETS NEW
CONTRACT

Randolph Scott, the handsome
Southerner whom Paramount took

out of Westerns and started on his

way to stardom, has had his contract

extended and will remain under the

Paramount banner. Scott has just

completed the leading male role op-

posite Margaret Sullavan in “So Red
the Rose,” which has just been re-

leased. His next for Paramount is

expected to be in “The Copperhead.”

Mightiest advance among the Divisions is that made by York,

who has moved from that foundation spot of fourteenth to a

neat and nimble ninth. (He must have really meant it when

he said he’d finish among the leaders!) Then there’s the Graham
advance from third to second, the Kennebeck forward-notching

of a peg from sixth to fifth, Ballance’s whittling down of places

from eighth to seventh, and Aboaf’s forward step to tenth from

eleventh.

Does it take any more than our black-face type to tell you

that both Nathan and Graham are over quota! So saying, here

are the figures:

This Month

1. NafKan . .

2. Graham . .

3. Villar

4. Sussman . .

5. Kennebeck
6. Day
7. Ballance . .

8. Cochrane .

9. York
1 0. Aboaf . . . .

1 1 . Schaefer . .

1 2. Messeri . .

13. Klarsfelcl

Last Month

. 1 .

.3.

. . . 2 .

. . .4.

. . . 6 .

. . .7.

. . . 8 .

. . .9.

. . 14.

.. 11 .

. . 10 .

. . 12 .

. .13.

SPECIAL NOTE

It zoill be promptly observed that there are noiv only 13 Divisions
listed instead of 14 heretofore. The absentee is Legionnaire A. L.

Pratchett’s Division, composed of Mexico and Cuba. Due to certai)i

business conditions over zvhicli ive have )io control, it is impossible to

list Mexico's achievements, although zue hasten to add that the condi-

tion is confidently expected to be a temporary one. Plowever, Cuba is

still actively in business, and inasmuch as Mr. Rapoport's territory is

still over quota, zve are listing Cuba as a country, zvith a special men-
tion of their achievements to be found in another section.

“MARY BURNS, FUGITIVE” IS MELODRAMA DE-LUXE

The New York film critics certainly hurtled over skycrapers in their

editorial glee at Sylvia Sidney’s newest picture. Such encomiums of

praise were manifest on the occasion of the premiere that we could
not help but give you the highspots.

N. Y. AMKKICAIV: “It is far and
away the iiin.st excitiiiK entertaiii-
inent of it.s genre to reach recent
screens, and will remain in vivid
ineniory as one of the season's sen-
sations.

N. Y. EVENIIVti JOUItlVAL:
_

“A
sii.spen.seful and .snioothiy devised
inelodrania. .. .There's plenty of ac-
tion in this piece.”

N. Y. HERALD TRIBUNE: “An ex-
ceptionally good cinema melodrama,
shrewdly conceived, sagely produced
and expertly acted is now on dis-
play at the Paramount Theatre....
The illin, thanks to William K. How-
ard’s credible direction and Miss
Sylvia Sidney’s touching perform-
ance, is authentic in it.s manner.
There is a surprising air of reality

to the proceedings.”
DAILY NEWS: “Miss Sidney comes

through with a fine performance. . . .

William K. Howard keeps his story
moving at a fast pace.”
N. Y. SUN: “This is exciting, swift-

ly paced entertainment. Sylvia Sid-

ney, who made her first hits in

‘Crime’ and ‘Ladies of the Big House’
is back in her old stride. She looks

happier, fresher and more childishly
youthful than the screen has ever
seen her, and her performance of the
frightened, bewiidered runaway is
cert:iiniy her best since she reached
stardom. .. .This is the sort of stuff
which made silent pictures popular,
plenty of action, straight-forward
narration, and direction which
wuste.s no time on details and expo-
sition .... Dialogue is cut to a nilni-
mum, a shrewd move lor this type of
liim.”

N. Y. WORLD TELEGRAM: “No
m:itter how many other underworld
pictures may have preeeded it, the
new one at the Paramount is as good
:is :»ny of them and better than most
.... Here is an exciting melodrama
playe«l with unerring skill by Its

entire cast, and notably by Miss
Sidney, and directed with a sure,
siiken touch.”
DAILY MIRROR—“Sylvia Sidney

performs so brilliantly, her beauty
is .so gentle, her voice so melodious,
that Mary becomes an infinitely
touching little figure. Her tribula-
tions are melodramatic and exciting.
She is handsomely supported.”

JAN AND MARTHA

Far far front Europe and the
scenes of so many of their film
triumphs, Jan Kiepura and I\Iar-

tlia Eggerth meet again on tlie

sunny sands of California. Jan’s
voice is here raised in song, as it

is many, many times in his Para-
mount film, ‘‘Give Us This Night,”
and Martha listens in rapt ad-
miration. Tlie scene of this little

Interlude is Laguna Beach, where
most of the exteriors of the pic-

ture are being filmed.

GREAT PARAMOUNT
PRODUCTION BOOM
A total of 3.5 stars and featured

players liave been notified to le-

l)ort for work at Paramount and
Walter Wanger studios within the
next two weeks.
The number does not include

tliose not already at work or in the
casts of the films now editing un-
der the new production ijrogram
which Ernst Lubitsch, managing
director of production has in full

swing from script to screen.
Those due to work and their pic-

tures at Paramount are as follows

:

Fred MacMurray and Gail Patrick
in “13 Hours by Air.”
Eleanore Whitney, Virginia Weid-

ler, David Holt and Samuel S. Hinds
in “Timothy’s Quest.”
Kent Taylor, Rosalind Keith and

George Barbier in “Preview.”
Murray McLean and Robert Fiske

in a thriller based on the air adven-
tures of Jimmie Allen.

Jack Haley and William Frawley
in “F Man.”
Larry Crabbe and Glenn Erickson

in “Desert Gold.”
Marlene Dietrich, Charles Boyer

and Akim Tamiroff in “Invitation to

Happiness.”
Joan Bennett, Spencer Tracy and

Ricardo Cortez in “Big Brown
Eyes.”
Henry Fonda, Ida Lupino and Sir

Guy Standing in “Palm Springs.”
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THE CRUSADES worldsgiSatestTHRILLS!

The Ralladium Theatre in Gothen-
burg, Sweden, on the occasion of the
l)reiniere of “The Crusades.’’

COPENHAGEN’S “CIKKUS”

Last month wc clironicled the

whacking big success achieved by iJe-

Mille's “The Crusades” at the Cirkus
'I'heatre, Copenhagen. Above we
show you the exterior of this famous
iJanish theatre, with a disi)lay that

was as sensational as the film itself.

Note the very unusual shape of the

house, actually like a circus.

JAPAN’S FINE POSTER

Here’s a smashing one-sheet poster

from Japan, and how we wish that

we were printing in color in order
to do justice to this “Crusades” an-

nouncement. Our sincere congratu-
lations to the artist and the advertis-

ing genius in our Tokyo office who
designed the sheet.

The Trench Di-
vision has done
magnificently by the

great DeMille pic-

ture ! Here, for in-

stance, is a repro-
duction of the full-

page trade paper
advertisement giv-

ing excerpts from
\he most famous of
the film critics’

comments on the

picture. It is one of
the most unusual
and most impres-
sive adi'crtisements

ever to appear in

France and brought
a lot of 'icell-merit-

ed plaudits to the

advertising depart-
ment that created
it. And that wasn’t
all, for you luill re-

call that last month
we had many re-

productions of the

great work done
on the Paramount
Theatre in Paris,

where the picture

played to such
enormous success,

and 'where Director
General Andre UlT
mann pro vided such

inspiration for “The Crusades” that the success was duplicated in many other
parts of France, and also in Belgium. Probably the most effective phase of
the 'work done by the French Division for “The Crusades” 'was its compre-
hensiveness. The theatre 'was magnificently invested zvith the true atmos-
phere of the film’s theme, the publicity campaign zcas far-reaching in scope,
and as for the attitude of the press, 'well, just translate the headline and the
concluding caption of the abo've adz’crtiscment and you all there is to say.

That brings us automatically to
that most punchful, resourceful
and inspirationfnl publication, *‘lja

Paramount PYancaise,” whose re-

appearance is so gleefully hailed
by the French Paramounteers. The
November issue got to our desk
.just as we were starting on the
final hoj) to the printer with this
issue, so we hastily ripped out a
couple of other stories in order to
tell all the woidd that this Novem-
ber issue is dedi<’ated to “The
Crusades,” hut in a way that leads
to the belief that beating the
Fiench Division with results on
th is picture is going to be as hard
as—well, let’s say as hard as dis-

lodging the Gaucho Division from
the lead in the “.>lanifestation of

Honor” Contest. (Of course, it’s

not for us to say whether or not
they’ll be hard to dislodge; in

manifesting the foregoing senti-

ment we are merely quoting the
spokesman of the Gaucho
Division )

.

Rut in any event, tlie issue of

“La Paramount P’rancaise” does
bespeak a roaring enthusiasm for

ROUMANIA NOW USING
"CRUSADES” POSTMARK

The use of the overprint post-
mark for the announcing of a great
Paramount picture, or group of
pictures or stars, has spread to
Roumania. We have received sev-
eral envelopes from Mr. Palug-
yay’s office in Bucarest, each with a
large shield-shaped announcement
telling that

“ ‘The Crusades’ is the
most important film in the realm
of the modern cinema.”

CHINA ACCLAIMS “THE
CRUSADES”

The illustration for this story is

over on the Exploitation page,
which is Page Eleven. It is the
story of the tremendous campaigTi
given the DeMille picture at the
Grand Theatre, Shanghai, China,
and you will readily see from the
illustrations that a grand job was
done on the theatre by Managing
Director R. K. Rutler, head of
United Theatres Company, which
operates the Grand; and Manager
H. Soimleitner of the Grand.

In addition, ten thousand
special booklets on the picture
were printed for distribution, and
many ingenious throwaways were
also devised.

We are seeing that this pictorial
and printed evidence of the cam-
paign in Shanghai reaches the
studio, and through that medium,
the producer of the pictuie, Mr.
DeMille. We think it’s that good!

WHERE “THE CRUSADES” TOOK PARIS BY STORM
we supplement

our illustrated

s t 0 r y of last
wee k

,
dealing

with the premiere

of “The Cm-
sades” at Le Par-

amount, Paris,

with this e.xcel-

lent night shot of

the exterior of

the house. Andre
Ullmann, and his

aide. Rene Lebre-
ton. certainly did

a magnificent job

of putting the

theat:re into the

real spirit of the :

‘The Crusades” within the French the exterior of

VAST CROWDS THRONGED TO “CRUSADES’
STOCKHOLM

By this time

IN

Division, and we know that they
are going to do a rip-snorting
business with this really great
film.

“THE CRUSADES” SEASON
BEGUN IN AUSTRALIA

We have just been informed of the

opening of “The Crusades” at the

Prince Edward Theatre, Sydney, and
the Capitol Theatre, Melbourne. So
watch for some tall e.xploitation

stories next month.

the China Thea-

tre in Stockholm

must be very
familiar to you.

We present here-

with the crowd
outside the fam-

ous Swedish
house on the oc-

casion of the

premiere of “The
Crusades.”
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PERSONAL ITEMS
THE PARADE OP PARAMOUNT

PUBLICATIONS

We never tire of reporting on the

grand galaxy of Paramount house

organs and trade publications which

constantly reach our desk.

“Paramount Service” of London is

a prime favorite, and no week is com-
plete without its colorful appearance

in Home Office.

Roumania's own “Gazeta Para-
mount” grows more interesting with

every issue. There’s a whacking fine

issue of six mighty pages for October,

and plenty of its space is devoted
to the magnificence of “The Cru-
sades.”

Australia’s “Paramount Sales
Punch” is going in heavily for “The
Crusades” these days, seeing that the

picture’s major release in that part

of the world was imminent at the

time the issues which have just

reached our desk were being pre-

pared. The publication continues to

be one of the meatiest of our many
fine house organs throughout the

world.

And our unfailing good friend,

“Doradca Filmowy” of Poland, has
shown up again with two splendid
issues, one devoted chiefly to “An-
napolis Farewell,” and the other to

Jan Kiepura. But at the same time
we are compelled in grief to print

the sad news of the passing of Wac-
taw Mierzanowski, a loyal Para-
mounteer of Poland, and a very fine

member of the staff. It is very evi-

dent from the news in “Doradca
Filmowy” that the loss to the Polish
organization was a very heavy one.

There came to hand also a swell is-

sue of Jugo-Slavia’s “Paramountov
glasnik,” with some of the most elab-

orate ballyhoo on behalf of “The
Crusades” we have seen to date.

Also, a thundering issue of Spain’s
“El Matador” came to hand, and is

further evidence of the Matador Di-
vision’s unquenchable spirit.

JAN IN THE RIGGING

Believe it or not, but the fellow
in the fishing smack’s rigging is

none other than the intei-national
tenor, Jan Kiepura. The scene is

as actual incident from “Give Us
This Night,” in which Jan plays
first of all a singing fisherman
from Italy’s sunshine shore, and
then an opera star. Gladys
Swarthout co-stars with him, but
the other fellow in this scene is

Benny Baker, a Paramount comic
getting his first real chance.

A WALLOPING RETORT
FROM CUBA’S ISLE

Our infamous “Get-Nathan-At-
All-Cost” campaign is certainly

bearing fruit in a most smack-in-
the-eye fashion. Reports are begin-

ning to sweep in from all corners
of the globe, and pretty soon the

.J-B-N Gauchos will be in a cor-

responding position to the circus

guy who puts his head thi'ough a
canvas opening and dodges the
fa.st-hurled cocoanuts. As a typical

instance of the missies being huii-

ed Nathanwards, we quote you
without benefit of bluepencil this

slashing communication from Cu-
ba’s own Jasi)er D. Rapoport:

I just received the November^ 1st

issue of the Paraiiiouut International

Ncivs and ivas I’articularly pleased to

see that John Nathan is still leading

the zvorld. In fact, I leas very pleased

to see Firpo knocking the living hell

out of Dempsey but I ivas pleased

even more to sec Mr. Firpo knocked
out after putting up a really splendid

fight. There are no hard feelings

mind you, but 18 “Cubano.s” made up
their minds that neither little Ur-

uguay nor the “scourge of the

pampas," et al, zvill take any honors

azvay from “la Pcrla de las Antillas."

I knozv that the proof is in the

eating, hut remember that I^aramount
ll’eek is coming up this month and
the biggest line-up of releases zve

haz’e had in many a month are all set.

The 100% cooperation of some 150

fighting exhibitors is all zee need
dozen here to make November the

record month of the year. After
that, you zeon’t need any key on page
7 to figure out zvhy C-h-a-r-t-p-c-t-t

spells out Pratchett—in English and
in Spanish.

NEWCOMER TO COAST OUT-
POST OF FOREItiN LEGION

“Paramount International News” is

happy to welcome to the ranks of
Paramount’s Foreign Legion Miss
Tanet Brearley, who has joined Mr.
Luraschi’s staff in Hollywood. We
sincerely trust that she will find the

work as interesting as we do.

We also wish to take this oppor-
tunity of again paying triliute to the

splendid work on behalf of Para-
mount’s Foreign Legion done by Mr.
Luraschi and his very able assistant.

Miss Carol Stroud. Their studio

liaison work for Paramount’s far-

flung Legion is well-nigh invaluable.

LUNCHEON TRIBUTE TO
AARON PINES

His legion of Home Office friends
and associates tendered Aaron Pines
a send-off luncheon at the Hotel As-
tor on November 20th. Aaron sailed

the following day for Cristobal, and
eventual assignment to the post of
representative of Paramount in Cara-
cas, Venezuela.
George Weltner, in the absence of

Mr. Hicks, headed the luncheon
table and in a neat speech paid fine

triliute to Aaron’s splendid applica-
tion to his work in Home Office, to
his far-sightedness in studying law
so well as to pass his Bar examina-
tions, and also to his manifest loyalty
to Paramount.
The guest of honor in turn si)oke

from the heart regarding his emo-
tions where Paramount is concerned.

One of the most interested visi-

tors at the Paramount Studio in

Hollywood in many a long moon
was J. Gordon Selfridge, the
American-born department store
owner who has built in London a
gigantic and enduring commercial
edifice—Selfridge’s.

It has long been the desire of
this great merchant to see how
pictures are made in California,
and he chose the Paramount
studio for this education.

We show him above as guest of
honor in the Paramount restau-
rant, and with Iiim, reading from
left to right, are; Melville A.
Shauer, producer; Marcelle Rogez,
French film star; Harold Lloyd,
Mr. Selfridge, Wendy Barrie, Cary
Grant, Vicomtesse de Sibour (Mr.
Selfridge’s daughter) and Jack Vo-
tion, head of Paramount talent.

MANAGER OF BRAZIL

When next our list of Para-
mount addresses is published (it

conies out three times a year), the
name of Tibor Rombauer will be
found inscribed as “Manager of
Brazil.”

This is a very fine tribute to a
sterling Paramount worker ovei- a
period of many years, and we add
our congratulations to those of the
I’est of the world to this high com-
pliment paid Mr. Rombauer.

and in one of the most revealingly
sincere speeches that we have listened
to in many a long month told of how
he views this very fine opportunity
which has lieen presented to him.

Eugene J. Zukor, on behalf of the
friends assembled, presented Aaron
with a set of golf clubs, which it is

exjiectcd will help him to dig in in
Venezuela.
The new representative has gone

to his post with the most cordial
good wishes of his friends for his
success ringing in his ears.

Mr. Selfridge comes up to
see Mae W’'est on the “Klondike
Lon” set. Mae again reiterated
her desire to ‘come up and see’
London some time, soon.

NEIL F. AGNEW APPOINTED VICE-PRESIDENT. G. J. SCHAEFER RESIGNS

George J. Schaefer resigned November 26th as Vice-President of Paramount Pictures Inc., John
E. Otterson has announced.

Neil Agnew, who has been Mr. Schaefer’s right-hand man in the Paramount Sales Depart-

ment, has been appointed as Mr. Schaefer’s successor and was elected a Vice-President of Para-
mount Pictures Inc.

Mr. Agnew started as a member of the Paramount sales organization in 1920. He served as

branch manager at Milwaukee and Chicago and later was made district manager. In 1933 he was
promoted to the post of New York Division Manager in charge of the western sales territory and
assistant sales manager under Mr. Schaefer. For the past 18 months he has filled the post of Sales

Manager for Paramount.

There has been some discussion recently of the possibility of Mr. Schaefer’s taking a partner-

ship interest in the Paramount Theatres in the Minnesota District. It is announced that such plans

are no longer in mind.

GORDON SELFRIDGE, GREAT LONDON MERCHANT,
SEES HOW PARAMOUNT PICTURES ARE MADE
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PRODUCTION NOTES

Gertrude Michael and George Mur-
phy have the leads in Paramount’s

production of “Woman Trap.” Others

in the cast are Dean Jagger, Akim
Tamiroft and Roscoe Karns.

W. C. Fields has now sutificiently

recovered from his recent almost-

fatal illness to be at the Paramount
Studio preparing for his role in the

lead of “Poppy.”
In order to be able to finish work

on “Give Us This Night,” in which

she is co-starred with Jan Kiepura,

Gladys Swarthout has been given an

extension of the date on which she is

to report to the Metropolitan Oi)era

Company. This is the first occasion

on which such a permission has been

granted.

New production-executive contracts

have been handed out at the Para-

mount studio to William LeBaron
and Ray McCarey. The latter re-

ceived a long-term contract for di-

recting “Millions In the Air,” which
film is a fine musicalization of the

Amateur Hour idea.

Mae West is going to stick to

Paramount Pictures and has no
intention of going on the New
York stage. She made this an-

nouncement on the “Klondike
Lou” set to silence rumors that

she plans to do a “legit.” play.

John Van Druten, internationally

known playwright, is at work on

“SOAK THE RICH”

At the right is “He who was
soaked” (Walter Connolly), at the

left is the ‘soaker’ (John Howard),
and in the centre is Alary Taylor,

the reason for it all. The scene is

from the Hecht-AIacArthur produc-
tion, for Paramount release, “Soak
the Rich.” It was filmed in the Long
Island Studio.

the script of Alarlene Dietrich's

new picture, “Invitation to Hap-
piness.” The star will have the

support of Charles Boyer in this

film.

Lewis Milestone is definitely set

to direct “Invitation to Happi-
ness,” the production being set

back a couple of weeks in order
to allow Milestone to complete his

work on “Anything Goes.”

“Tortilla Flat,” a colorful book
by John Steinbeck, has been
bought by Paramount. It is the

story of the colorful and strange
colony of Paisano inhabitants, be-

lieved to be the oldest dwellers in

California, who live near Mon-
terey. They are a mixture of

Mexican, Indian and Spanish.

IDA’S NEW CONTRACT

Because of the excellence of her
work in “Anything Goes,” Para-
mount has given Ida Lupino a new
year’s contract.

MAGNIFICENT SETTING FOR FIRST KIEPURA FILM
This niagniflcent reproduction of a Neapolitan fishing village,

erected on the shores of California at Eagima, provides the opening
scenes for Jan Kiepura’s first American-made film for Paramount.
From this setting the action moves swiftly to an operatic back-
ground, wherein the humble fisher singer becomes an opera star.

Gladys Swarthout is the star’s leading woman and is a radiantly and
musically beautiful foil for the great Continental singer. The songs
in “Give Us This Night” are being recorded in Spanish, French and
Italian, and the picture will be a 1936 highlight.

REAL OPERA STARS

Gladys Swarthout greets Tito
Schipa on the set of “The Rose
of the Itancho” and together they
reminisce over days at the Metro-
politan Opera Conii)any. John
Boles (left) listens with great in-
terest. He might have made the
stage at the Metropolitan Opera
House if the films hadn’t grabbed
him first and kept him.

I‘EGGY CONKLIN

One of the brightest of the
Walter Wanger contiact players,
now' stalling in the Paramount-
Wanger release, “Her Master’s
Voice.” Aliss Conklin hails from
Broadway, as did also the play
fi’om uiiich the picture is being
made. Supporting her in the film
ai’e Edward Everett Horton and
liaura Hope Crews.

CUBA’S BOOK OF NEW
PRODUCT

The 1936 announcement books are

still rolling off the presses of the

world and spreading to exhibitors

everywhere the glad tidings that the

coming year is going to be a great

year for Paramount achievements.
Newest of the parade is a swell gold-

sheathed book from Jasper D. Rapo-
port’s Cuban territory, a grand cli-

max to the great new season that he
launched with his Paramount Week
of November 15th.

KLONDIKE LOU “AT HOME” ON
SECOND TUESDAY EACH

MONTH

“Klondike Lou” (nee Aliss Mae
West) greets a couple of busy
Hollywood film men—Paramount
producer Walter Wanger, at her

left elbow; and George Raft. The
gentleman at the other side of the

picture is Raoul Walsh, director of

the production, “Klondike Lou.”
Mr. Walsh lost the sight of his

right eye in an automobile acci-

dent a few years ago.

LOMBARD’S NEXT

Carole Lombard will next make
“Imported From Paris,” which
deals with the profession of

‘fashion spy’ in the great ateliers

of fashionable Paris. (Personally,

we would have liked to see retain-

ed the original title of “Fashion
.Spy.”) The story deals with the

activities of a girl fashion scout

who uses amasung methods, daring
and coolness in her |H'ofession ol

stealing styles in I’aris.

Like “Hands Across the Table,”
this picture will be supervised
from the story-purchase to nega-
tive-completion by Ernst Lubitsch.
The producer of the picture will be
Arthur Hornblow, Jr.

THE PRODUCT IS COMING

(Continued from Page 3)

vve have just about the ace direc-

tor of this jolly sort of film.

And then there has been a

right merry confection bearing

the title of “Millions in the Air.”

This is Paramount’s interpreta-

tion of the great appeal manifest

in the radio idea of Amateur
Programs and has been worked
out in a spirit of real entertain-

ment. It brings another side to

the appeal of John “Annapolis

Farewell” Howard, and shows
what a sterling performer Wen-
dy Barrie is. It brings tap-tap-

tapping to the screen that de-

lightful Eleanore Whitney whom
we introduced you to last month,

and it reveals what an hilarious

comedian Willie Howard is.

So start your whoops and

keep ’em going. The films are

coming through — and they’re

dandies ! Within the next couple

of weeks we’ll be seeing “Rose

of tbe Rancho,” “It’s A Great

Life!” “Collegiate” and “Klon-

dike Lou.”
Spread the good word, and

keep it rippling!

JAPANESE DUBBING NOW

History was made in Home Office

(luring the past week with a screen-

ing of the first real Japanese dubbing

that we have witnessed. The sample

was a reel from the Arthur Horn-
blow jjroduction, “Four Hours to

Kill,” and for a commencement of a

new form of adaptation it was a re-

markably fine specimen of work.
Great credit is due Tom Cochrane,

J. W. Piper and Yoshihico Tamura
for the synchronization of the trans-

lation, for the splendid selection of

interpretive voices, and for the main-
tainance of the picture’s dramatic

tempo.

“THE SI’OUNDREL” WINS
BELGIAN FILM AWARD

The Hecht - MacArthur -

I’araiiiount-Covvard release,

“The Scoundrel,” was award-
ed a medal for the best
scenario at the recent Bel-
gian Oineniatograph Exhibi-
tion held at Brussels.

PRODUCTION NEWS
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THE WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED SO THAT ALL MAY READ

NOTICIAS MENSAES DA
PARAMOUNT

Ao escrevermos estas linhas, acha-

se na Europa Mr. Hicks, que faz

agora a sua visita annual a Franqa,

Allemanha e Inglaterra, na ordem
em que aqui vao. Mr. Hicks sabera

transmittir aos paramountezes euro-

peus as esplendidas noticias vindas

do nosso estudio, sobre a nossa nova
producqao, noticias que hao de encher

a todos do mais justo contentainento.

—Com relagao a nossa Manifesta-
tion of Honor, parece evidente que a

John B. Nathan, chefe dos Gauchos
Argentinos cabera o logar de preemi-
nencia no nosso concurso internacio-

nal. Pelo menos ate agora a sua
posigao e invejavel e a menos que
surja dahi algum contendor deveras
potente, elle continuara na dianteira.

—Duas grandes producgoes aca-

bam de ser exhibidas na sala de pro-

jecgao do estudio, causando a todos
os presentes grande satisfagao. Sao
ellas “Desejo,” com Marlene Dietrich

e Gary Cooper, e “Rose of the Ran-
cho,” na qual estreia Gladys Swarth-
out, que tern John Boles por galan.

Esperamos ver muito breve estes dois
filmes, em Nova York, de maneira
que no proximo mez delles ja pode-
remos falar aos nossos amigos.—“Peter Ibbetson” (Sonho Eter-
no) teve sua estreia no sumptuoso
cine-theatro da Radio City, tendo re-

cebido esplendidos commentarios da
critica periodica, da qual destacamos
os trechos que damos a estampa em
outra parte desta revista.

—Outro filme muito bem recebido
e verdadeiramente esplendido, tanto
pelo argumento como pela caprichada
interpretagao, e “Mary Burns, Fugi-
tive” (A Fugitiva), que corre na tela

(Continued on Page 12)

LES NOUVELLES DU MOIS
A PARAMOUNT

Au moment oil nous ecrivons ces

lignes, M. Hicks est en Europe
pour sa visite d’inspection semi-
annuelle en France, en Allemagne
et en Angleterre, successivement.
II a emporte avec lui toutes les

informations disponibles sur tons

les films qui sont en voie d’execu-
tion, informations qui sont telle-

ment prometteuses qu’elles ne
manqueront pas de provoquer chez
les Pararnounfais europeens un
formidable enthousiasme.
En ce qui concerne la “Mani-

festation d’Honneur,” on voit au
premier coup d’oeil que M. John
B. Nathan et ses Gauchos Para-
mountais de I’Argentine, sont tou-
jours en tete de liste. Ils ont ete

a I’avant-garde depuis le debut, et

a moins que ceux qui les ont
menaces verbalement en viennent
aux faits bientot, il resteront en
tete jusqu’a la fin.

Deux films Paramount de pre-
miere valeur viennent d’etre termi-
nes dans nos studios de Holly-
wood. Ce sont ; “Desire” de Mar-
lene Dietrich avec Gary Cooper; et

“Rose of the Rancho,” dont Gladys
Swarthout et John Boles sont les

etoiles. Nous comptons voir ces
productions a peu pres au moment
oil notre publication ira sous
presse. Aussi vous pouvez vous
attendre a une explosion d’enthou-
siasme dans notre prochain numero.

“Peter Ibbetson” termine une
saison de succes au Radio City
Music Hall cette semaine. Le film
a provoque des critiques enthousi-
astes dans la presse comme vous
pourrez le voir par des extraits

(Continued on Page 12)

NOTIZIE DEL MESE

Mentre queste notizie sono scritte,

Mr. Hicks si trova in Europa per il

suo viaggio semiannuale di ispezione.

Visita la Francia, la Germania e I'ln-

ghilterra, nell’ordine in cui sono men-
zionate. Egli ha portato con se tutte

le informazioni possibili sulle nuove
cinematografie della Paramount, che
stanno per essere completate e che
non mancheranno di destare il piu’

grande entusiasmo fra i seguaci della

Paramount in Europa.

In quanto alia “Manifestazione
d’Onore,” bisogna subito dire che

John B. Nathan e i suoi Gauchos
della Paramount in Argentina sono
ancora alia testa della gara. Egli vi

e’ stato fin dall’inizio e, se coloro che
si sono proposti di superarlo non si

decidono a farlo al piu’ presto, stara’

al primo posto sino alia fine.

Due cinematografie molto impor-
tanti della Paramount sono state

completate nello Studio di Holly-
wood. Esse sono “Desiderio” (De-
sire) di Marlene Dietrich, nella quale
ella ha per primo attore Gary Cooper
e “Rosa del Rancho” (Rose of the

Rancho), nella quale Gladys Swarth-
out e John Boles assolvono ai ruoli

principal!. Noi ci attendiamo di ve-

dere entrambe le cinematografie con-
temporaneamente alia pubblicazione
di questo numero. E potete stare si-

curi che nel mese prossimo leggerete
I’espressione del nostro entusiasmo in

queste colonne.
“Peter Ibbetson” ha completate

una assai fortunata stagione alia Ra-
dio City Musci Hall. Questa cine-

matografia ha sollevato immenso en-
tusiasmo sia nel pubblico che tra i

critic! della stampa, come potete ri-

levare dagli stralci pubblicati altrove

(Continued on Page 12)

PARAMOUNT-NEUIGKEITEN
DES MONATS

Wahrend diese Ausgabe zur Presse
geht, befindet sich Mr. Hicks auf

seiner halbjahrlichen europaischen
Inspektionsreise. Er wird Frank-
reich, Deutschland und England bc-

reisen und hat viele besonders wich-
tige Nachrichten und Daten bezfig-

lich der der Vollendung entgegen-
schreitenden Paramount-Filme mit

auf den Weg genommen, die bei den
europaischen Paramountlern sicher-

lich grossen Beifall finden werden.

Man bedarf nicht des geringsten

Wissens, um auf den ersten Blick
erkennen zu konnen, dass John
Nathan’s argentinischen Gauchos
nach wie vor an der Spitze des Wett-
bewerhs stehen. Die Argentinier
hahen bekanntlich gleich zu Beginn
des Wettbewerbs die Fiihrung iiber-

nommen, und wenn diejenigen Para-
mountler, welche sich gegen ihn ver-

schworen hahen, nicht bald Beweise
sprechen lassen, dann wird Mr. Na-
than’s Filiale wohl auch bis zum
Ende triumphieren.
Im Hollywood Atelier sind soeben

zwei wichtige Paramount-Filme fer-

tiggestellt worden und zwar Marlene
Dietrich’s “Desire,” in dem sie sich

die Starrolle mit Gary Cooper teilt,

und “Rose of the Rancho,” mit
Gladys Swarthout und John Boles in

den Hauptrollen. Beide Filme wer-
den uns hochstwahrscheinlich ge-

zeigt werden, wahrend sich diese

Nummer im Druck befindet, und Sie
konnen sich darauf gefasst machen,
dass unsere Begeisterung beziiglich

dieser Filme im kommenden Monat
in diesen Spalten keine Grenzen ken-
nen wird.

“Peter Ibbetson” konnte in der

(Continued on Page 12)

DIETRICH AND COOPER ARE
Here are a bunch of candid-camera glimpses of Marlene Diet-

rich and Gary Cooper made during the filming of “Desire.” It is

our own candid-camera opinion that the emotional interest of this

MAGNIFICENT IN ^^DESIRE"
picture comes very close to that displayed by this remarkably well

suited couple in their first American film, “Morocco.” Excepting,
of course that “Desire” is going to be many, many times better.
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HET PARAMOUNT NIEUWS
VAN DE MAAND

Bij het schrijven van dit bericht,

vertoefl de Hcer Hicks in Eiiropa

op zijn halfjaarlijksche inspectie reis.

Hi.i zal Frankrijk, I )uilschland cn
Kngeland bezoekcn in de genocmdc
\olgorde. Hij heeft al bet bcschik-

barc nieuws onitrent de te komcn
Paramount films mecgenomcn, het-

gecn zeer zeker onze Europeescbc
Paramonntcrs zal verblijden.

Wat de ‘Eere Manifestatie’ aan-

gaat, is bet spoedig tc zien, dat John

“PETER IBBETSON” RATES RAVES AT MUSIC HALL
Shown above is the Radio City Music Hall in New York City, its

marquee proudly proclaiming the fact that the feature attraction was
none other than Paramount’s grand and glorious “Peter Ibbetson.’’

Not only did the Music Hall patrons and executives rate the ])icture

highly, but the city’s film critics gave it wonderful notices, as you will

see from the following excerpts:
N. Y. ItVKNIXG POST—‘•PoiKiiaiio<‘

In In full relKn at the Radio City
Munie Hall an<l iiioviefcoerN with .sen-

timental leanings can ••weep afresh
love’s loniE-sInoe-eaneeled woe” ns
they share with (inry Cooper and
Ann Hardinf; the tragedy of dis-
rupted love .... ’Peter Ihhetsoii* has
heen fciven the Kraee of a tirst-rate
production. There Is a pastoral
beauty in the phototrraphy that per-
fectly matches the period and the
theme.”

A . Y . YVOR 1-IJ-TKI,KGR.\ M —
“George DuMnurler's lovely story
•Peter Ibbetson*, reached us yester-
day in talking picture form in the
Radio City Music Hall—In tnIkinK
picture form that is beaiitifiiily
played hy Ann Harding and (iary
Cooper and which recaptures the
novel's tender and Kciitly pathetic
story In a curiously toiichinu man-
ner.”

A. Y. TIMKS—“The photoplay pos-
nennen a luminous beauty and a sen-
sitive charm that make it attractive
and moving. I nder Mr. Hathaway’s
manaKCment, Miss Ann HardinK,
who has been losing: prestige lately,
a:lves her finest performance, while
tiary Cooper fits into the picture
with unexpected success.”

A. Y. AYIKRICAA—“Almost fifteen
years a>fo there was a picture called
•Forever*. In It were Wallace Reltl
and FIsie Ferguson. And it was di-
rected by Gcortie Fitr.maurice. I've
never forgotten it. Now at the .Music
Hall the same tlrania appears upon
the sereen under Its true title, ’Peter
Ibbetson*. The new version of the
Kreat love story told in every medi-
um Is Imaftinatively, sometimes stir-
rlnKly produced, nohly played and
superhiy phntu|:;raphed. Its inspira-
tional quality remains. Its brave
preachment of faith in immortality
Is a^aln proffered.”

N. Y. HFRAI.D TRIHINK—“The
lavender mysticism of George Du-
.Maurler's lyric narrative of dreams
and homicide reaches the Radio City
Music Hall In a tasteful and hand-
somely photographed screen version.
It l.s well played by Gary Cooper and
Ann Harding.”

N. Y. UAIGY' NEWS — “There’s
beauty and charm and mystic ro-
mance In Paramount's revival of
‘Peter Ibbetson’ which was shown
for the first time yesterday morninp;
at the Radio City Music Hall.”

N. Y'. IJAII.Y MIRROR—“Exqui-
sitely costumed and mounted, artis-
tically photoKraphed, .siiperltly played
hy a sensitive and accomplished
coniitany, ’I’eter Ibbetson* Is a beau-
tiful reminder of the quaint days of
Krcat romance. It has vast charm
and should delight the w<iinen, who
are active sentimentalists, all of
them.”
N. Y. EY ENINC; J O IT R N A I

“George duYIaurier’s romantic novel,
•I’eter Ibbetson* has been artistically
transferred to the screen. Its s*‘t-
tiiiK's, which represent the French
and English countrysides, are charm-
ing. Its idealistic atmosphere is
lieiKhtened by an interesting musi-
cal accompaniment. .\nd its pliotoK-
rapliy Is efiective.”

B. Nathan en (liens I’aramount Gan-
cho’s \an Argentinie nog steeds de
leiding hebben, Tenzij andcre divi-

sies eer inleggen met betere nianifes-

taties — ofdcwel prestatics— vreczen
wij, dat de Hcer Nathan voorgoed
aan bet hoot'd vati bet staatjc zal

blijven.

Iti Hollywood zijn pas twee belan-

grijke Paramoutit films gereed gc-

komcn. Ten eerste “Desire” met
Marlene Dietrich, bijgestaan door
Gary Cooper eti dan “Rose of the

Rancho,” met Gladys Swarthout cn

John Boles. W’ij verwacliten bcide

films te ziej bij het ter perse gaan
dezer editie, zoodat wij U iti de Vol-

gendc editie nadere bijzonderhedcti

over deze films ztillcit vermeldcn.

CAMP WANGER IN THE SIERRA SKIES
If you ever vvoiuler wliat amount of detail goes into the making

of a first-class outdoors picture, .just take a glimpse at the massive-
ness of this undertaking, perched eight thotisand feet in the skies

atop the Sierra Nevada Mountains. The unit here depicted is the
Paraniount-Wanger-Tectmicolor outfit charged with the job of making
“The Trail of the Lonesome Pine” the finest and most entertaining
outdoor color film ever to be camera-corrolled. In this camp, in

addition to the big technical crew, there are dwelling as these lines

are written, the important luembers of the cast: Sylvia Sidney, Fred
MacMurray, Henry Fonda, hTed Stone, Nigel Bruce, Kobert Barrat
and Sjianky Macfarland.

DUSSELDORF. Here’s an Imposing front of an office for you. It comes from one of the foremost cen-
tres of Gus. J. Schaefer’s territory, namely the city of Dusseldorf, Germany. The manager of this ex-

change, which so proudly displays the Paramount Trade Mark, is Mr. VVb Tillmans. \Ve congratulate
him on the effectiveness of the display, and offer challenge to those who .sa.v that they have more effective

displays. The actual window display is for “The Crusades,” and what a magnificent show it is.

waarschijnlijk in zeer loftuigen(ie be-
woordingen.

Peter Ibbetson heeft een week met
enorm sncces in het Radio City Music
Hall gedraaid. Groot enthoiisiasme
van hot publiek en de pers, zooals U
elders in dit nummer kunt lezen.

Hiernevens moeten wij vermelden
“Mary Burns, Fugitive,” een der be-
langwekkendstc en oi(windendste me-
lodrama’s van de laatste jaren en een
groot sncces voor het film talent van
Walter W’angcr, die o.s. ook Shang-
hai vervaardigde, alsmede “Private
Worlds” cn “Every Night at Eight.”
De omslag van dit nummer stelt

de wonderen van de wereld voor, en
middenin \indt U het Hoofdkantoor
te Buenos Aires, der Gaucho Divisie,

als een wereldwondcr op zichzelf.

Lewis iMilestone is thans definitief

aangewezen voor de regie van de
volgcnde film \an Marlene Dietrich,

getitcld “Imitation to Happiness.”
Milestone zal LI bekend zijn als de
regisseur van “Van het WYstelijk
Front Geen Nieuws” cn van andcre
schlagcrs. Charles Boyer speelt de
mannclijke hoofdrol.

Nu dat Adolidie Menjou hersteld

is van zijn langdurige cn ernstige

zickte, wordt de jjroductie van Ha-
rold Lloyd’s “Milky Way” zoo spoe-
dig mogelijk voltooid. Tijdens de
ziektc van Menjou was het onmoge-
lijk aan deze film tc werken, aange-
zien de beroemde acteur vereischt

was \()or een aantal bclangrijke

scenes.

NOTICIAS DEL MES
PARAMOUNT

—Cuando escribimos las presentes

Hneas el seiior Hicks efectua su viaje

semcstral a Europa a fin de visitar,

en cl orden en que sc mcncionan, a

Francia, Alemania e Inglatcrra. Llc-

va consigo el senor Hicks cuanta in-

formaci<in habia dis|)oniblc acerca de

las pcliculas de la Paramount que se

hallan proximas a quedar terminadas,

las cuales despertaran seguramente
gran entusiasmo entre los paramoun-
tistas europeos.
—Don John B. Nathan y sus Gau-

chos argentinos continuan ocupando
el ]>rimer jmesto en nuestra Campana
de Gloria. Sabo que los contendores

que hablan de ganarles la delantera

se den prisa a haccrlo, veremos a los

Gauchos terminar segun empezaron,
esto cs, a la cabeza de todos los de-

mas.
—Acaba de darse cima en los Estu-

dios de Hollywood a dos importantes

peliculas de la Paramount : “Desco”
(“Desire”), en la dial aparecen Mar-
lene Dietrich y Gary Cooper, y “La
Rosa del Rancho” (“Rose of the

Rancho”), con Gladys Swarthout y
John Boles. Nos prometemos ver

estas peliculas en los dias en que en-

tre en prensa el presente numero, y
damos por seguro que hemos de ha-

blar a ustedes de ellas con gran en-

comio en nuestra proxima edicidn.—“Peter Ibbetson” completo esta

semana su triunfal exhibicii'm en la

pantalla del Radio City Music Hall

de Nueva York. Segun jiodra verse

por lo que publicamos en otro lugar,

la pcHcula ha merecido grandes

aplausos de la critica.

—Otra pelicula igualmcnte alabada

es “Mary Burns, Fugitiva” (“Mary
Burns, Fugitive”), que sc presenta

en el Paramount de Nueva York. Es
ciertamente uno de los melodramas
mas extraordinarios que se han visto

en varies anos, y constituye nueva

presea para Waller Wanger, a cuyo

ingenio debe la pantalla iiroducciones

(Continued on Page 12)
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E X P L O I T AT I O N - D E L U XE DIVIDEND PAYER

THRKK (iKiANTKJ PUnLlCITY
CAMPAIGNS FROM AR(JENTINi^

A tri (3 of immense pulilicity liooks,

each liearing the ins|iiration of John

1). Nallian anil ihc crealion of Guil-

lermo h'ox, chief of advertising of the

Gancho ! )i\'ision, have readied New
York from Buenos Aires. One was
for “d'he Crusades,” another for

Carlos Gardel’s ‘‘Tango Bar,” and

the third was for the Marlene lliet-

rich iiiclure. Our hats are off to such

ssileudid work : and the hooks are oii

file, either here or in Hollywood, as

one of the major reasons why the

Gancho 1 livisiou is the leader.

VVe have chosen from the hook on

‘‘The Crusades” the scene ol a shoii-

window shown above. The window
belongs to the famous store known as

‘‘Ciudad de Me.xico” and ga\e much
of its valuable space to a sign and

several important stills from the re-

nowned GeMille iiictnre.

WILCOXON’S PERSONAL APPEAliANCE

Henry Wilcoxon, star of De
Mille’s Paramount iirodnction ‘‘'I'lie

Crusades,” made a personal appear-
ance in connection with the pic-

ture’s season at Paramount’s Futur-
ist Theatre, Birminghani. He is

shown here with Paramount’s di-

rector of Advertising and Publi-

city, Frank L,. Thomas (on his

left) and Manager L. O’Connor of

the Futurist (on his right). The
star was received tumultuously.

“THE CRUSADES” CONTINUING SUCCESS IN INDIA
A .second reiioi't on the success of “The Cnisades’’ in India has

been foi'thconiing l)y calile from (Jeneral Managef (tharles Ballance.
He says: “ CRPSADES’ EN.lOYINtJ SPLENDID REN ENTERINti
FOURTH WEEK I‘ATHE THEATRE ROMIJAY. EXPECT KECORD
BUSINESS FOR NOVEMBER WHICH IS OUR PARAMOUNT

i

MONTH.”

douhtless scads of news aliuf the
reniarkahly successful Paramount
Week ])ut over in Ciiha, hegin-
ning Novemher 15th, hy Managei'
Jasper D. Rapojiort. He set out
to eclipse his sensational success
with this event last year, and
knowing St nor Rapoport as we do,
we have evei-y belief that he suc-
ceeded. At all events, it is our

“ANNAPOITS” IN WARSAW

Manager i\[. Czahan has had (iho-

lograiihcd for the world’s hcuefil the

exterior of the Rialto d'hcatre in

W’arsaw on the occasion of that honse
presenting “Annapolis Farewell.” He
is prom])t to indicate, however, that

the moist foreground of the street

was not exploitation on behalf of

I’aramouiit’s nautical jiicture: it was
simiily rain.

pleasure in this particulai- sj>ace

to show you the citation-invita-
tion which he mailed to every ex-
hihitor in the repuhlic, calling for
his attendance at the Havana
function. It was done in i-ed,

white and blue, the national col-

ors of the country, and was a
right smart piece of exploitation
salesmanship.

Manager Os-
valdo Urrutia ot

Pel'll has very
kindly sent us
this reproduc-
tion ot the lob-
by of the Prin-
ces.sa Cinema of
Lima on the oc-
casion of the

p r e s e n t a -

tion there of the
Carlos («ardel
f i I m, “Tango
Bar.” Note the
fine use which
has been made
of the favorite
mu.sical inst ru-
ment of the be-
loved star, the
guitar. In keeping with the (iardel tradition, “Tango Bar” did wonder,
fill hnsiness, and .Mr. Urrutia advises that the Ians of Peru are now
looking forward to the (iardel secpience in “'I'he Big Broadcast,” the
final film made of the great star.

MARVELOUS EXPLOITATION FOR "THE CRUSADES" IN SHANGHAI, CHINA

The full story about this excep-
tionally fine piece of work is over
on the page definitely dedicated to
“The Crusades.” However, we can-
not help but call attention to the

ti'uly inspii'ing fronf-of-house and
lobby display vvoi'k done by tbe
management ol the Grand Theatre,
Shanghai. Note pai'ticularly the
swoi'd, Cross and shield cutouts in

the lobby, each one studded with
glowing stills fi'om (he picture.
The stoi'e window at the I'ight was
the most important window of the
most important depaitment store

in the most important street ol

Shanghai and must have been seen
by every imiiortant resident of the
city during the picture’s important
and very successful run.
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NOTICIAS MENSAES
|

(Continued from Page 9)

do cine Paramount de Nova York
esta semana. Sylvia Sydney e a pro-

I

tagonista, admiravel no seu papel.

“A Fugiti\a,” que e iim triliuto ao

genio cinematogra] hico de Walter
Wanger, ri\ aliza com

^
“Sliangai,"

“Alundos Intimos" e “As Oito em
Ponto," suas ultimas produegoes.

—Como ahi se ve, a capa deste

mez indica que Buenos Aires, por ser

a “base” dos intrepidos “Gauchos,"
figura entre as grandes maravilhas

do mundo moderno.
—Lewis Alilestone esta definiti\a-

mente escalado para dirigir a j)roxi-

ma fita de Alarlene Dietrich. "ln\i-

lation to Happiness.” Alilestonc, que

foi o director de “Sem No\idade no
Front” ha de mostrar agora os sens

pendores artisticos. Charles Boyer,

o conhecido actor, sera o galan de

Miss Dietrich.

—Agora que Adolphe AIcnjou esta

li\ re da severa doenga que por tantas

semanas o privou de trabalhar, po-

dera continuar a filmagao da nova
fita de Harold Lloyd “The Milky
Way,” (pie breve estara terminada. i

Emquanto o veterano actor esteve
|

doente ficou a produegao ]iaralyzada,

visto como a imi)ortancia do seu pa- !

I)el nao permittia substituil-o por

outro.
I

LES NOUVELLES DU MOIS
i

(Continued front Page 9)

d'articles publies dans le present
numero.
Un autre film qui se couvre

d’applaudissements est “Mary Burns,

Fugitive” qui attire I'attention au
Paramount Theatre. C’est I’un des
plus emouvants et des jdus inusites

melodrames produits en ces dernie-

res annees et qui constitue un
temoignage du genie de Walter
Wanger, qui a egalement mis
en scene “Shanghai,” “Private
Worlds” et “Every Night at

Eight.”
A votre intention, notre cou-

verture vous offre notre bureau a

Buenos Aires parce qu’il repre-
sente les "Gauchos” et est classe
comme une des nierveilles dn
monde civilise.

Lewis Milestone a ete definitive-

ment choisi pour mettre en scene
le prochain film Marlene Dietrich,
“Invitation to Happiness.” C’est
Aldestone que a execute “All Quiet
on the WTstern Front” qui eut un
si merveilleu.x succes. Charles
Boyer e^t le itartenaire etoile de
Alarlene Dietrich dans ce prochain
film.

Alaintenant qu’Adolphe Menjou
s’est remis (le sa longue at dan-
gereuse maladie, la production
“The Milky Way” d’Harold Lloyd
va s’achever rapidement. Tandis
que Menjou etait malade, il etait

impossible de finir le film parce que
Menjou devait paraitre dans plu-
sieurs scenes indispensables. Per-
sonne ne pouvait le remplacer.

NOTIZIE DEL MESE
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in questo numero.
Un’altra cinematografia, che ha

avuto magnifiche critiche, e’ “Mary
Burns, The Fugitive,” che ha incon-
trato tanta fortuna al Paramount
Theatre. E’ il ])iu’ emozionante e ca-
ratteristico melodramma di quest! ul-

timi anni e certamente fa onore al

genio creativo di W'alter Wanger,
che ha pure prodotto “Shanghai,”
“Pri\ate \\'orlds,” e “Every Night at

Eight.”
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Mr. A. Lichtscheindl, district manager at Vienna, has sent us the most enthusiastic evidence iJossible

of the great success of “Tlie Crusailes” in that renow ned city. We present above five phases of the suc-

cess, which was spread over the four important Vienna tiieatres wliich presented the jneture simulta-

neously. At the toj) left is an intriguing display at the side of the Tegettholf Kino. Next to it is the front

of the IjUx Kino. Then a display at the Florisdorfer Kino, lielow at left is the front of the Amalien
Kino, with the Doonnan dressed as a Crusader; and at the right is another phase of the Tegetthoff Kino’s

display. It all looks like amazingly powerful work to us, and our congratulations go to those concerned.

NEUIGKEITEN DES MONATS
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vorigen Woche im Radio City Alusic

Hall einen durchschlagenden Erfolg
verzeichnen. Ein Beweis fiir die

Gfite dieses Filmes sind die Presse-

stimmen, welche auf einer anderen

Seite dieser Ausgabe zum Abdruck
gelangen.

Ein weiterer Paramount-Film, der

von der Presse mit ganz grosser Be-
geisterung aufgenommen wurde, ist

“Alary Burns, Fugitive,” dcr im New
Yorker Paramount Theater gezeigt

wurde. Es ist dieses cin aufregen-

des und ganz ungewdhnliches Alelo-

drarna, wie wir cs seit Jahren nicht

produziert haben. \\ ir haben Walter
Wanger’s Produktionstalent, dem wir

ja auch solche Erfolge wie “Shang-
hai,” "Private M'orlds” und “Every
Night at Eight,” zu verdanken haben,

dafiir den ihm gebiihrenden Tribut

zu zollen.

Haben Sie schon von dem achten

Per vostra informazione, la coper-

tina del numero di questo mese in-

dica che il Cajio L^fficio di Buenos
Ayres, perche’ rappresenta la Divi-

sione dei Gauchos, e’ messo assieme

alle altre Grand! Aleraviglie del Alon

do civilizzato,

Lewds Alilestone e’ stato scelto de-

finiti\amente come il direttore della

prossima cinematografia di Alarlene

Dietrich “Invito alia Felicita’ ”
( Invi-

tation to Happiness). Fu Alilestone

che segno’ un magnifico successo con

“Tutto Tranquillo sul Fronte Occi-

dentale” (All Quiet on the Western
Front) e dopo d’allora e’ stato sem-
pre fedele a questa superba tradi-

zione. Charles Boyer avra’ il jirin-

cipale ruolo maschile accanto a Alar-

lene Dietrich nella prossima cinema-
tografia.

Ora che Adolphe Alenjou si e’ ri-

messo dalla sua lunga c grave ma-
lattia, la produzione di “La \'ia Lat-

tea” (The Alilky Way) di Harold
Lloyd Sara’ rai)idamente jiortata a

lermine. Finche’ Alenjou era amma-
lato, non si poteva finire la cinema-
tografia, perche’ egli doveva pren-

dere parte a parecchie scene della

massima importanza. E non era pos-

sibile trovare un degno sostituto.

Weltwunder gehort? Unser Titel-

blatt zeigt es Ihnen in diesem Alonat

in Form unserer Filiale in Buenos
Aires

;
hat sie doch mit ihrem Dauer-

erfolg anlasslich des Filialkontests

einen Rekord aufgestellt, wie er in

den Annalen unserer Filiale einzig-

artig dasteht.

Lewis Alilestone ist endgultig zum
Regisseur des neuen Alarlene Diet-

rich-Filmes “Invitation to Happi-
ness,” ernannt worden. Alilestone

hat bekanntlich mit “Im Westen
Nichts Neues” einen Weltnamen er-

rungen und inzwdschen diverse an-

dere erfolgreiche Filme inszeniert.

Charles Boyer ist zum Gegens])ieler

Alarlene Dietrich's ernannt worden.

Nun, da Adolph Alenjou sich voll-

kommen von seiner langen und
schweren Krankheit erholt hat, kann
der Harold Lloyd Schlager “The
Alilky Way” endlich beendet w-erden.

Alan konnte dieses Lustspiel aus dem
einfachen Grunde nicht eher fertig-

stellen, da Alenjou, der bekanntlich

wahrend der Inszenierung erkrankte,

fiir einige Hauptszenen bendtigt

wurde, die dem Film erst den ndtigen

Schliff geben sollten und es unmog-
lich war einen Doppelganger fiir

Alenjou aufzutreiben.

NOTICIAS DEL MES
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como “Shanghai,” “Alundos indi-

\iduales” ("Private Worlds”) y “A
las ocho en punto” (“Every Night
at Eight”).

—Nuestra portada pone de relieve

que la Oficina de Buenos Aires, por
ser el cuartel general de la Division

de los Gauchos, ha de contarse entre

las marax illas del mundo moderno.
—Ha quedado definitivamente re-

suelto que sea a Lewis Alilestone a

(piien se encomiende la direccidn de
“linitacion a la dicha” (“Inxdtation

to Happiness”), la proxima pelicula

de Alarlene Dietrich. El senor Alile-

stone fue quien dirigio “Sin novedad
en cl f rente,” obra a la cual siguieron

otras de merito muy subido. Alar-

lene Dietrich tendra como primer ac-

tor a Charles Boyer. i

—Hallandose ya Adolphe Alenjou
coinpletamente restablecido de la

grave enfermedad que oblige a sus-

liender la filmacion de “La Via Lac-

tea” (“The Alilky Way”) de Harold
ii

Lloyd, quedara terminada en breve

esta pelicula en varias escenas de la

dial es Alenjou actor absolutamente

insustituible.

We are haiipy to present the Paramoimteers of the Bordeaux,

France, Exchange.
In the front row, left to right, are: .M. Thomachot, Mine. Laharie,

M. Eagneau (Branch Manager), Mile. Larche and M. Fonmarty.
t In the second I'ovv are AIAI. Eacombe, Kousseau, Briichet, Cai’i'ere,

Mine. Eabarrere, M. Cazenave, Mme. Soulignac, M. Sens, Mile. Rainisio,

I .\IM, Desmarthon, Dubourg and Terrasson.
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